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HENDERSON PLAZA APTS. 

7M Ceater St. 
HeaderMii, Nevada M5-75M 

t bdnn., anfbnilshed, pool ft play yard. Near 
fchoolf 4 thopplag. Fr«« Cible TV. 

IMS MO. 

Qrcot Nevodo 
PnpertiBCo. 

1000 Novada Hwy^ 
Sulto 109 - Bouldor City 

80005 
293-5542 

lii^au'iItH:|J;11i'J 

• lAND 
• RESIDENTIAL 
^COMMERCIAL 
• mVISTMENTS 
•PROPBTTY MANAGBMBITl 

3855 South Valloy View 
Suite One - L^s Voga* 

89103 

871-0223 
BOULOEiaTT 

HILLSIDE VIEW OF THE LAKE - 
One •! Bcnlder City'i moat elegut 
iicnes lua S l>4rais., SH batha, Jacoari, 
heated fol * ipa. fanaal dialig r*Mi, 
sscsrit; siana, wet bar. Tlili 3999 m. fl. 
hMic ku a spectacnlar view of the lake 
tnm every ream. FOR SALE, LEASE 
OR TRADE. Owner - liceasee. 

BEAIJTIFUL LAKEVIEW 2 ar S bdrm., 
poei, ipa * rec. roam. Call taday for de- 
talla. 

DON VINCENTE - Large 4 bdnn., 1% 
bath home with 20 i 30 recreation In 
desirable location. Well landscaped, 12 
I 24 storage shed; very good terma. 

MOBILE HOME — Carefree living on 
nice comer lot. 2 car garage A 2 car 
carport. Lovely landi^ing. $8S,000. 

MOBILE HOME - CORONADO ES- 
TATE^,. ADULT SEtfmON. Qiiet liv- 
ing In very^nlce mobile estate park. 2 
bdrm., 2 bath. |aa.OM. 

CONDO 2 bdrm., 2 bath priced below 
appraisal. Terma available. |4I,S00. 

DtTFLEX —TWO 2 bdrm. nnlts and as- 
aamable loan. OWNER WILL HELP 
FINANCE. f7»,5«0. 

LOTS - BOULDER CITY, 
MEAD VIEW 

8M REESE PLACE MARINA HIGH- 
LANDS - |35,«eo. Seclnded caMe-sac; 
atUoining lot available also. Owner - 
licensee. 

m REESE PLACE, MARINA HIGH- 
LANDS - |31,N0. Owner • licensee. 

1.17 ACRE LOT AT MEADVIEW, 
ARIZONA. Easy flnancing, $S,9M. 

—^^-—    COMMERClAt    "      'T 
II ACRES overlooking Lake Mead 
corner of U.S. M * Paciflca. Thia Is a 
prime location for Jnst aboat aaythiag. 
Don't miss out on this. Call today. 

COMMERCIAL MANUFACTURING 

PRIME, PRIME, PRIME - CORNER 
LOT WITH NEVADA HIGHWAY 
FRONTAGE. IMPROVE'i). AVAILA- 
BLE FOR SALE, LEASE OR TRADE. 
J» ACRES CAU FOR DETAILS. 

LAS VEGAS 
FAMILY LIVING in this 4 bdrm., 2 bath 
home on corner lot. Good area near 
Western High School. Assamable laan, 
cwner will help finance CALL TODAY 
FOR DETAILS. 

2M COLLEEN - 3 bdrm. home with I 
large family room. Priced right at| 
gW,0Ov. 

icapad w aato aprlnklor 
system, black walls, 
M7,—•Call2t»-3g»I.BC. 

FOR SALE: 3 bdnn Brick 
solid home on H acre la 
Beaver, UT. SS Soath, 400 
East. Contact Imelda 
Banks, Mlaersvllle UT. or 
Ina Wood. Henderson, 
N«v   S6g-e71S. 

HOUSE FOR SALE B.C. 
ISM tq. ft., 131« Pinto, 
ftall price |St,iM. eieel- 
lent terma, |78M. dow^, 
pleaae do not distarb tea- 
aat 2W0OW or 2n-2CM. 
B.C. 

DBLUxir~fbWNHOMi 
with Uke View ever !59e 
a^. ft, rofMg., pool k tea- 
ais caart. MM per UM. 
g4S-MM. B.C 

1 BDRM. * STUDIO APTS • 
Famished. Adalts only. 
HBO Avail. Senior Citi- 
lea special. Sect. 8 prog- 
ram. We'/e aext to Sr. 
Citiiea center. Daily 
lanchel served. S75I 
Boalder Hwy. (Near 
Tropicana) 4S«-«438. 

I BDRM. APT. nicely ftir- 
aished. No pets. All 
adalts. Water*garbage, 
ftara. 1278 pins cleaniag 
deposit. S«8-M14. 

FOR RENT • l-tS'bdrm 
trailers. $M te |1M wk. 
5«S^S4 or M8-7141. 

LaDolce Vita townhouse 
far sale By Owner, priced 
right. 2f3-4S»8. BC. 

HDN. - IMMEDIATE POS- 
SESSION. Tlay dowa. 3 
bdrm. aewly rehabbed. 
13t Dagwaod. Pymt. 
nader MM ma. Owa aa 
yoa pay. Owaer-liceasee. 
Call Eileae 4S7-4n2, 
•7Mltl. 

«fit &i 

G. A. "Curl/ 

CONDO LIVING AT ITS HNEST - 25M 
PARADISE VILLAGE WAY, 2 story, 4 
bdrm. coado priced below market. Don't I 
pass this np. |7g,SM. Owner - licensee.' 

EXTREMELY NICE 4 bdrm. con- 
domininm with 2 car garage and conr- 
tyard privacy. Near recreation area;| 
comer nnit. |1M,0M. 

2 BDRM.;1 Bath apt. Close 
to schools It shopping. 
Private cnl de sac. Start- 
ing MM mo. S65-07M or 
731-38S1. 

FOR SALE wonderfal 
aeighbors. S bdrm.hoase, 
2% bath, 2 stoWcnstom 
home, plus offlcrdlf bdrm. > 
downstairs. VA aasama- 
ble. Shown by appoint- 
ment only. Call after 6 
p.m. M3-1604. 

NO QUAUPYING!! Asanme FHA loan. Approxi- 
mate balance |47,W7, 13% Interest,, MM. 70 per 
month. 3 bdrm., 2 baths. Sharp home In Henderson, 
MS,9M. 

ASSUME FHA LOAN!! With $19,SM down, 11%% 
Interest, $MC per month. Very nice 3 bdrm., 2 bath. 
Only $U,OM. Corner lot, good area In Henderson. 
SiMwn by appoiatmeat 

LA DOLCE VITA CONDO. 2 bdrn., 
Mt,Mg. Call far appointment 

m kaths. 

NEAR THE GOLF COURSE!! Custom built 3 bdrm., 
2 bath home. All interior walla Insulated. Tastefully 
decorated. IIM^M. Call today for aa appointmeat. 

BEAUTIFUL LAKE TERRACE TOWNHOUSE. 3 
bdrm., 2 bath, maay upgrades, Jeanair range, tile 
eatry and kltehea. Must see to appreciate. Zero In- 
terest fhlly aasnmable loan. Call 2M-lgl3 today for 
dotalls. Oaly ti3»,SM. • •   •  ^— 

1610 Nevada Hwy. "The Dome' 

LOTS 

QUIET CUL-DE-SAC!! Level lot with a lake view. 
Only M4,S00!! 

SUBDIVISION 11 - Adilacent to Catholic Church. H 
acre> Proi. M7,600. 

LOT OVERLOOKING ELDORADO VALLEY .77 
acre. Overlooks valley and Boulder City. Now only 
$54,»M. 

VIEW — VIEW — VIEW!!! Looking for a view of 
Lake Mead? This is it!! Exclusive custom home 
area. Half acre lot 9M,»M. 

BOULDER CITY MOBILE HOME SALES 

M.OM BELOW LIST PRICE. 1M2 Fnqua, 24 x 40,2 
bdrm., 2 bath, total electric. New. $17,N0. _, 

EXCELLENT FAMILY HONE! M9,5M on this 4 
bdrm., 2 bath home, 2 atory^ baa living room, family 
room with woodbuming fireplace, double garage. 
IMS sq. ft. of living space. See it today. 

GINGERWOOD GEM!! Comfortable 2 bdrm., thath 
mobile home. 1079 Malibu. Only $2S,S00.   ^^ 

FOR RENT 

BUSINESS OR OFFICE. 9275 per month. Call 
293-1013 

V     — 
.HAioaS 

BUS. 564-3333 BROKER , 2'^ WAHR ST. 

"Land"                      """"°"' *""• "°'^ 'Residentiar 
Commercial"  'Prop. Mgmt."l| 

"ACROSS FROM CONVENTION CENTER" | 

SPECIAL, SPECIAL!! Jensen's 
Realty Is now handling the sales 
of Cabrillo Terrace on Major St. 
Call or stop by for the details on 
these lovely 2 bdrm. townhomes. 
Models open for your inspection. 

FORMER MODEL HOME 
WANTS A NEW OWNER Sharp, 
comfortable, 4 bdrm., with large 
game room is waiting Just for you 
in Highland Hills ... Call Sally. 

U.S. HOME ... 3 bdrm., 2 bath, 2 
car garage, small down, consider 
Lease Option, good area nea^ 
schools, ready for immediate oc- 
cupancy ... Call Al. 

SERIOUS MINDED SELLER — 
RELOCATING, must sell with 
little net to him, 3 bdrm. High- 
land Hills Chism Home, no qual- 
ifying ... Call Becky. 

ONE ACRE BLDG. LOT ZONED 
RE ... close to McCarran Alrpor* 
area. Owner will carry ... Call 
Richard. 

r 

SPANISH STYLE HORSE 
PROPERTY near Racetrack. 4 
bdrm., 2H bath custom home on H 
acre with bloclcwall and spa in 
Section 27 ... Call Paul. 

"YES!" This home is neat and 
clean with 3 bdrms. * 2 ftall baths. 
Also a 1 car garage and the price 
is right. Drive by 1910 Merse and 
...Call Sally. 

QUALIFY FOR THIS STATE 
LOAN and own a very attractive 
Lewis Home with customized 
fireplace, established yard tt im- 
peccably clean... Call Alice. 

TAKE 9VER STATE LOAN OR 
FINANCE FHA-VA on this 2 
bdrm., 1 bath Townslte home on 
large comer lot... Call Al. 

POOL ft SUPPLIES INCLUDED 
... 2250 Windsor, Green Valley, 
low down, 3 bdrm., landscaped, 
fireplace, extras ... Call Beclqr. 

319 TIN - 3 bdrm., 1 bath, Und-. 
scaped, front k back. $53,9M. R-3 

"foned. Also includes a bomb skel- 
ter... Call Richard. 

FANTASTIC VIEW!! 3 bdrm., 2 
bath, plus spa, dual windows, 
fireplace, lots of wood trim, 
French doors, fenced yard, Jen- 
nalre range, k more. Good price... 
Call Paul. 

GET LOST!! You could, in the 
walk-in closet in master bdrm. 
upstairs. 2 bdrm., large, new, bal- 
cony, private courtyard ... Call 
Sally. 

Boulder Realty 
1^ 

4U NiVADA NNNWAY 
NULM an, MVAiA 

293-3232 
AMERICA'S NUMBER 1 

SELLER. CENTURY 21 
EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 

CONDO FOR RENT: 2 Mm„V/iteilt. 
Heoted pool, wosher & dryer Included. 
293-7778. B.C. 

AVAILABLE RENTALS 

3 bdrm., 2 bath homes. |4M to $5M per mo. I 
New Townhouses, 2 bdrm., m bath, $475 per mo. | 

Call Black Mtn. Realty   ^ i 
504-2727 ! 

! MIM 

L.A. Lakers & 
r 

Associates^ Jjic.  - 
REAL ESTATE DIVISION      293-6693 

106 I«CIMB« Mvi SaHo 102    IwUtr City, NV 19005 
R-1 BUILDING LOT... right in Boulder City. 70 x 100 feet and ready 
to go. Priced right at $34,950. 

BOULDER CITY INDUSTRIAL PARK... 6.8 acres with CM zoning. 
Easy highway access. 

HENDERSON ACREAGE... 5 acre"parcerm Sid. ZjUaB bg^sub- 
divided-into Vt acre lots. Owners will work with any rea^onaEiTe 
offer, 

.$72,000 IN LAS VEGAS... 3 bdrm. home with separate family room 
and fenced yard. This would make an ideal family home or a good 
'rental.    v 

BEAUTIFUL "HOME" IN QUIET CUL-DE-SAC, S bdrm., 1% bath features 
privacy with a parklike yard with trees, shrubs and garden area. Your family 
will love this well-kept, beavtiftilly cared for home. Priced te sell at only 
185,000. 

ABOVE IT ALL — 300* panararaic view overlooking Boalder City and the 
valley, 4 bdrm., 1% bath, separate game room with wet bar * spa. % atre 
Ranch Estate with corral * tack room. PRICE REDUCED $20,000 - MUST 
SEE IT TODAY AS WE PLAN TO SELL THIS FAST AT $175,000 (below 
appraiaai). 

COUNTRYKITCHEN is among the many features in this 3 bdrm., 1% bath 
home located in one of the nicer established neighborbeoda in Boalder City, 
2 car garage, covered patio, shade trees, enclosed yard * all very well careid 
for. This "home" is priced at only fU,O0O.        ..........^..^  

REDUCED PRICE — OWNERS LEAVING AREA, f 124,000 for this spacious 
4 bdrm., 2% bath, family rm. w-lg. corner lot for view of Lalu Mead k moun- 
tains. Owner will provide 1 yr. home protection warranty. This custom home 
has many features including RV parUng and damping tank. Can be shown at 

•your convenience. Call 203-3232 or 293-2275 now! 

UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW OF LAKE - Cnstom 2 story home on Ig. lot with 
more space available to the purchaser makes this a ojie of a kind. Two 
fireplaces, custom cabinets In sunny Idtchen, formal dining room, private 
balcony tnm upstairs bdrm., finished 2 car garage and much m^e- |1S0,(MM. 

FAMILY ANXIOUSLY NEEDED for this 4 bdrm., 2 bath home. Designed for 
easy, relaied family living fk-om circular front driveway to pool in the back 
yard. Includes fenced yard, 2 car garage witli covered RV parking for your 
recreational vehicle-boat k much more k priced at $02,000. 

HENDERSON 

ESPECIAL VALUE can be yours in this 4 bdrm., 1% bath home in Horlion 
Hills area. Separate family rm., Ig. kitehen, sun porch, located near park. 
$70,500. 

WANT CHARM, COMFORT? Then take a look at this 4 bdrm., 2M bath Lewis 
home located on tree shaded comer lot. Formal dining room, family room, 2 
car garage, enclosed yard with covered patio. An excellent buy at $05,500. 

LOOK WHAT WE FOUND FOR ONlY $58,000 - Former model home with 2 
bdrm., 1 bath. Perfect starter home In eicellent condition with beautiftal 
view of the valley lighto. Call ua today to see this one!!! 

CUSTOM THROUGHOUT — OWNER ARCHITECT deeigned each * every 
room for spacious living featuring Ig. mstr. bdrm., walk-In closet, Ig. bath k 
very open livjng area. You will not feel ciosed In with approximately 2100 sq. 
ft. in this 3 bdrm. home with a Ig. one third acre lot. Ranch eetate property at 
the base of the mountain overlooking the apectacuUr vtew •t Vegaa valley. 
MUST5EE AT $135,000. —     •- '  

MORRELL PARK 
APARTMENTS      _ 

I • 2 • 3 BEDROOM APTS {£v 
& TOWNHOUSES        *^ 

•Froo Strtotihe TV iocl. HIO • Swiming pool 
Hot Tub •ChMoMo witti SIOM • Mtmroflfio* 
fociiities . Covorod Pariciig . 24 Hr. NMitOMKO 

565-8080 
525 Itanis St., 

itorting 

S«rr]r. No Pels 
$550 Month 

pivs $200 socoritv 
rrofesslonally managed by WESTMINSTER COMPANlj 

^ j^      A W«ycrh»e»i«r t: 

\MERICAN )f 

REALTY mUk 
FULL SERVICE REALTY 3^ 

AMILY 

320 S. Boulder Hwy. 
D^iralMl l« thr «nierlran Dr^M 

HMM rt«iirr»lil>' 

FAMILY HOME with pool, extra nice Bravo 4 bdrm.,]i- 
2 story, immaculate thruout. Beautiful landscaping^ 
k pool. Highland Hills area. $107,000. W 
COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS FINEST. Spectacnlad^ 
view. 4 bdrm. custom in Sec. 4, spa room, entertain'^ 
ers delight! $174,000. ^ 

HIGHLAND HILLS 3 bdrm. Vista. Chlsms largespT 
home! Many extras, covered patio w-deck, Frencl^ 
doors off master bdrm, ftally fenced. $03,500. T 

HORSE LOVERS DELIGHT! Lease-option or quickj^ 

High 85 
Low 00 
Variable Winds 

John WXams new 
basketbal coach 

Seepage 11 
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Powerline decision expected within 30 days 
One Man's 

VIEW 
By MIKE' O CALLAGHAM 

 ^^hat's the game plan for 
the county commissioner 
race to represent Boulder 
City and Henderson? 

Well, a Democratic leader 
tells me that everybody in 

' his neighborhood is satis- 
Tied  with   Commissioner 
-Bruce Woodbury. There- 
fore, he predicts that his 
party woin't run anybody 

—partictriariy-impressive t<r 
oppose the incumbent. 

A strong Republican tells 
me that Bob O'Connell can 
beat Woodbury in the GOP 
primary and then go on to 
defeat a no-name Democrat 
in the general election. 

Does this meam that 
O'Connell's supporters will 
have to change their cam- 
paign strategy if a strong 
Democrat appears on the 
horizon? 

At this time O'Connell and 
several other potential can- 
didates hope to ride the 
latest tax freeze into public 
office. It remains to be seen 
iT Nevadans want their taxes 
frozen, for all practical pur- 
poses, during a period of 
rapid growth and new de- 
mands for health, education 
and public safety services. 

''• Even without the tax issue 
O'Connell can l)e consi- 
dered a very attractive can- 
didate. His long years with 
J.C. Penney make him appe- 

"aling to Chamber of Com- 
merce executives. 

By John nalley 

Whether the city of Hen- 
derson will have the power 
to stop proposed powerlin^^' 
construction here will be 
determined within the^ext 
30 days, according to city at-^ 
torney Shauna Hughes. 

Visiting U.S. District 
Court Judge Leland Nielsen 
of San Diego will decide 
whether or not Intermoun- 
tain Power Project officials 
have to comply with a provi- 
sion of a federal right-of-way 
grant. 

Provisions in the gr««t~- 
call for IPP officials to com- 
ply with all federal, state 
and local laws and ordi-' 

TraweeriieforeTinal ease- 

DEATH CAR — The car in the foreground at right, was 
struck by another picli-up track on Boulder Highway at Water 
Street yesterday resulting in the death of the 17-year-old 
tjriver. The fire truck at left responded to the call and a 

number of police and their vehicles can be seen in the back- 
ground as they investigated the scene and kept traffic flow- 
ing. 

ment for any powerline con- 
struction can be obtained. 

IPP officials began that 
process when they asked for 
a use permit for five lines in 
1982. That number of lines 
was reduced to one due te 
strong objections f^om both 
city officials and 4ocal re- 
sidents. 

However, on three sepa- 
rate occassions, bathby the 
Henderson Planning Com- 
mission and the Henderson 
City Council, IPP has been 
denied a use permit for an 
additional powerline that 
would run near the present 
Navajo - McCullough line. 

The Federal Land Policy 
and Management Act 
(FLPMA)    determines the 

See Powerine cent page 2 

__^_ .—__—; 

BIG LOT IN SUB 11... 2y4 acres and a whole lot of view are yours in 
this neighborhood of prestigious homes. 

OFFICE BLDG. IN UPTOWN BOULDER CITY ... zoned CP and 
contains over 1200 square feet. This newly redecorated building 
•sells for $129,000. Owner Licensee. 

DOES $27,500 GRAB YOUR ATTENTION??? ... it should, because 
lit buys a % acre lot on B Hill. Call us for further details. 

EXTRA-ROOMY MOBILE HOME ... 2 bdrm., doublewide with 
more than 1200F square feet in which to spread out. Fenced yard, 
RV parking, it's a steal at $65,500. 

VOUB PBIVACY MAINTAINEII - Wfcile incame ii gained! 3 bdim., IK 
batk inciadcfl 1 If. rm. witb \ bau renUl even a leparate entrance. GREAT 
INVESTMENT - Tcry close te St. lUse de Lima HMpiUl and new medical 
center in Henderton "OF (BOURSE!" m,NI. 

LAWir 

SEARCHLIGHT, NEVADA - !• acre parceli. One with inull flrer nrper 
heae. Prlcei atart at Mt.MO. 

MUST SELL THIS t PLUS ACEE LOT in BMlder CIty'i SaMlriilan 11. 
Laveiy earner i«t witli view. Priced riglit at IM,MS. Eicellent terau availa- 
kte. 

LOT OVEKLOOKING LAKE In Claremont HeighU. Wan't lait lang at this 
price. |7t,«M. 

easy m»v«-ln on sale. Corral* and-1 acre. >!<.«>• 
- .- --   »- 

LAND - tally fenced H acre lot, power, gaa * cable^ 
available, water hooked up. 114,000. EZ terma avail-Jf' 
able. ^ 

MOBILE HOME IN TRAILER ESTATES. 3 bdnn.,T 
large living room w-franklin fireplace, extra largev- 
nutter bdrm. AMumable loan, call today! $3SJ00. ^ 

CONDO CUTIE. End unit in Village Green - Jnat llke^ 
new. Low cash   down assaBuble VA lean. ,^ 

COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE - Small bnslneas J^ 
properties available - help cut yonr expenses and T^ 
build yonr profits - pay a mortgage not rent! ^ 

Sports writer Jack Four- 
cade should be in his glory 
this week with Boulder City 
being the state's sports 
center. Jack insists that the 
city should be called the 
Nevada Sports Capitol for 
this week, at least. 

Kinda tough to argue with 
Jack when the Eagles are 
hosting the state champion- 
ships for AA baseball and 
Softball and also the division 
itrack and field flnals. Just 
down the road apiece the 
Eagles are swimming and di- 
ving for titles at UNLV. 

What bothers the publisher 
^ the. NEWS is whethtr^ot. 

17-Yea^old youth killed in traffic accident here 
A 17-year-old Las Vegas 

youth, Patrick Greico, 2900 
E. Charleston, No. 19, was 
killed early yesterday morn- 
ing in a two-car accident at 
Boulder Highway and Water 
Street intersection, accord- 

ing to Henderson police." 
Initial investigation 

showed that the small red 
Chevy Luv truck, driven by 
Grieco, traveling eastbound 
on Water Street, failed to 
yield the right-of-way, to a 

Urge Chevy pick-up which 
was traveling southbound 
on Boulder Highway. 

Crieco was pronounced 
dead at the scene by the 
Coroner, and the passen- 
gers, Theodis Horn, Detroy 

Horn and Geno Hoffa were 
transported to St. Rose de 
Lima Hospital with injuries, 
as was the driver of the other 
pick-up who was identified 
as Joseph Calo. 

There    have    been    a 

number of traffic accidents 
and fatalities at that inter- 
section with Boulder High- 
way. The accident occurred 
at 6:55 a.m. with police and 
firemen responding. 

Two heal girk win in County Science Fair 
By Katherine E. Scott 

Two local girls earned the 
Grand Prize Sweepstakes 
award at the Clark County 
School District Science Fair 
April 16 and 17 at the Las 
Vegas Convention Center 
for their thoroughly - re- 
searched project on Water 

-Purification.. _^_ 
not 4>ck can properly cover 
afl" of these events. 

Janice Crawford, Owner. 
Jnne Hanaen, Brolter  
LiMttc Davis ~~ 
Dianne Vanaase  
MelD 

._.jnS-S79 
>• •••••• ••••••••••••••••1 

...JM-1017 564-2878 if 

RENTALS 
4 Bedrooms tnm |SM 
5 Bedrooms MM k np 
4 Bedroom on ho||e property |7M 

Citizens who have the 
courage to run for public of- 
fice and young ladits who 
competift in queen contests 
both have my admiration. 
All of them enter contests 
knowing there ;Will be only 
one announced winner. Yet, 
you and I know that all of 

See One Man's View page two 

Heather Jacks and Alyson 
Fine, sixth grade students at 
Nate Mack Elementary 

-School in Green Valley, "put 
in a good three days a week" 
on the project for several 
weeks, said Heather's 
mother, Arlene Jacks. 

The youngsters also won 
first prize in the physical 
science category in the sixth 
grade division, as well as 
first place in their own 
school's grade - level com- 
petition. 

Heather mentioned they 
began their project with 

"two huge stacks" of books 
firom the Flamingo branch of 
the Clark County Library. 
They found experiments in 
them, which the girls said 
they changed around to de- 
velop their own. 

Local business and water 
treatment plants gave them 
necessary equipment such 

"l5 test tubeidbhaled l>y Val- 
ley Hospital in Las Vegas. 
Water World Systemsygave 
the_young scholars^beakers, 
and the Southern Nevada 
Water Plant gave them petri 
dishes and raw water. 

Raw water, the youngsters 
explained, is drawn through 
pipes from deep in Lake 
M^ad. 

Among the tests the girls 
conducted was one in which 
they dropped acid into test 
tubes containing 10 differ- 
ent types of water. They also 
added dye so the results 
could be seen. After a short 

wait, the pair demonstrated, 
the acid "glued" the miner- 
als in the water to each other 
*and caused them to sink to 
the bottom. 

Aside from "name brand" 
bottled waters bought in 
stores, the young women 
tested distilled, charcoal fil- 
tered, soft, conditioned, raw 
and tap waters. Raw, tap and 
Evian tied with the highest 
level of minerals settled at 
the_.bQttom of the test tube, 
and distilled, conditioned 
and Arrowhead tied for the 
least. 

"Sometimes," explained 
Heather, "things can hap- 
pen, so we had to back it up 
by doing it twice." 

The test tubes rested in 
their holder at the back of 
the table, in front of the 
middle   of  the   three- 

See Sdem Fair page2 Alyson Hno and 

^; 
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Ow man's vJBvMkxiL from pa^ 
thein are winners becauM 
th^ were willing to com- 
pete. 

Good examples of graci- 
oitt competitors were the 
young ladies seeking the~ 
tiUe of Miss Induatrial Days 
last week. All of the eom- 
iwtitors entered the contest 
lotowing that only one of the 
2j|l contestants would be 
named queen. Neverthe^ 
less, they were willing to 
seek sponsors and enter the 

V fk>ay. Each, and every one of 
the young ladies are special. 

This is an election year 
and every citizen has the 
opportunity to enter one of 

_ several political races. Vot- 
_ -'ors Who aren't pleased with 

office holders have the 
^ chance to openly oppose 

them by flling for the office 
they now hold. Sure, it takes 
some cotH^age because your 
past, present and even fu- 
ture will be exitfl^ned by the 
p^ess and voters/H^rd work 

, «nd long hot days walking 
l^cincts gathering votes 
isn't easy, but our country^ 
has been built by the hard 
work of others. 

—JUtbUc Ufa isn't ensy, 
whether It tl running for of- 
fice or to win the title of 
queen. The people who are 
willing to sacrifice and take 
up a challenge are special 
and they should have the 
admiration of all who know 
them. 

They are all winners! 

A natieaal peU af Inllnea- 
tial'Deaiecrats, Incindlng 
Nevadans, reveals that gen- 
erally spring the ecAn«mle 
recevery will alliect the liM 
November elections mere 
than any ether single Issue. 
All respondents polled 
shewed that 88 percent were 
concerned about econamic 
recovery and ti percent leek 
•pen foreign policy as the Mg 
lasne. 

The rtit*aMt also skew 
that the acenemk reeevery 
In tiM West Mist be greater 
than that being exparianeei 
In the Bast, Mldwoit or 
Benth. Onljr IS percentertke 
reapeifdents freai the West 
view the eeenemy as being 
the nM^ laane while 44 per* 
cent of these polled In the 
flenth listed the economy as 
aMSt Important Easterners 

Low interest HUD loans available 

nBrsday,Mayt,|M# 
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Councff to consider waivers fbr-fec^i tfoyelopers 

Science Fair cont from page 1 

Usted the lapertanee af the 
ecenMQr the leading Issue S7 
and M percent, respectivaly. 

The Demeemts sf the West 
laek npen fhreign policy as 
the Ug political Issue tils 
year. The fespenses Ikem the 
West shewed that 31 percent 
view fsreigp pelicj^ njiiil 
important ind IS pereeif iee 
the bddget deficit as the big 
issue. 

We are one great nation 
with diverse points of view 

.about what is important. 
That's one of the many 
reasons ear conntry is strong 
and great.  

aectioned cardboard back- 
iboan([ of their display. As 
'with tfle rest of their exhibit, 
observers and judges were 
i^rmitted to handle the test 
tubes. 4 

The backboard contained 
neatly typed documentation 
of their efforts, including 
charts and graphs, proce- 
dures, and six pages de- 
scribing  their research. 
Even those were done by the 
^rls, who did the typing job 
With the aid of a home com- 
puter. 

Part of the research the 
young pair did was to tour 
the Henderson Water Plant 
and the Southern Nevada 
Water Plant. The former, 
they described, filtered 
water throu^ eight bed* of— 
sand after a 45-minute bath 
in chlorine. 

The Southern Nevada 
Water Plant impressed the 
^rls far more than the 42- 
j»ar - old Henderson facil- 
ity. They described video 
greens there that showed 
computerized drawings of 
different areas, including 
the water tanks. While they 
were at the plant, they men- 
^ned, ducks swam in one of 
the tanks. 

"And on the screen," Aly- 

^ son grinned, "there were lit- 
Ue ducks." 

Another part of their re- 
search was a two-day taste 
test at their school. They of- 
fered tap, charcoal filtered, 
distilled, soft and bottled 
waters. 

They said the Nate Mack 
school children chose tap 
water and charcoal filtered 
water by a large margin. On 
the first day, they men- 
tioned, the two almost tied. 
However, on the secpnd day 
tap pulled ahead of even the 
charcoal - filtered. : 

Heather felt that was "be- 
cause at home most of the 
kids have tap. So," she went 
on, "they're probably used 
to tap." 
—They-elso-pla€ed small 
amounts of water in petri 
dishes to show the growth of 
bacteria. Southern Nevada 
Water Plant, Heather said, 
does that "to test the water, 
to make sure their filters 
and everything are doing 
okay." 

Another test had them 
putting five drops of soap 
solution into two beakers: 
One containing hard water, 
the other conditioned water. 
They shook them to produce 
suds. 

They explained the soap 

coats minerals ih the water, 
and what is left becomes 
sudsy. Because the con- 
ditioned water had so many 
fewer minerals, they noted 
the suds filled the beaker to 
the top, while the suds in the 
hardVater rose only an inch 
or so. 

Alyson said they decided 
conditioned water was the 
best, because it produced 
the most suds, and was also 
the best for drinkiq#. 

Heather mentioned distil- 
led "wasn't so good" be- 
cause it didn't have miner- 
als, "and we need minerals." 
She added conditioned was 
good because it had "just the 
right amount." 

Charcoal filtered and bot- 
tled water, Alyspm said, 
were good, but she felt they 
weren't feasible because 
they don't have systems 
large^nough for household 
use. 

Heather (while mention- 
ing she didn't want to sound 
like an advertisement) said 
a water conditioner in the 
home "would pay itself off in 
the long run." She also men- 
tioned it could be moved if 
necessary. 

The girls are the children 
of Roger and Arlene Jacks, 
and Mark and Susan Fine, 
all of Green Valley. 

U Heather Jacks, left, and Alysen Fine with their project 

Powerine cont from page 1 
^i^equirements of the right- of 
jiNray grant, according to 
Vughes. The major issue, 
JlJie said, is whether the 

Ige determines whether 
le full provisions of 

fLPMA law and the federal 
^ight-of-way grant will be 

iforced. . ^ 
Attorneys for IPP defen- 

Iants are arguing   those 
revisions that mandate 
»mpliance with local law 

fhould not be enforced 
rhile the city and other 
^laintifVi in the suit main- 
lin those laws and regula- 
rs should be adhered to. 
Other issues in the case, 
Uth hazards of high vol- 

tage lines, whether or not 

cost was a factor in the cur- 
rent  proposed  IPP line 
alignment and controversy 
over a "de facto" corridor 
have been relegated less 
important status by Judge 
Nielsen,    according    to 
Hughes as she read f^omj 
post-trial testimony letter 
sent from the federal court 
judge to both sides in the 
controversy. 

However, those issues will 
also receive full briefing, 
according to Hughes. 

Rather than hear post- 
trial summations in court. 
Judge Nielsen has in- 
structed both plaintiffs and 
defendants to submit post- 

l)rief8, due Monday, high- 
lighting and Airther expand- 
ing areas of importanc^gut:_ 
Ifned in his letter. 

From that point, both 
sides will have seven days to 
prepare response to post - 
trial briefs. Judge Nielsen 

^ivill then take all post-trial 
information along with trial 
testimony given last week 
and render a decision 
within 10 days, according to 
Hughes. 

Joining the city in the suit 
against the IPP and related 
federal government agen- 
cies are developers Stuart 
Podell and Robert Branch 
and Citizens for a Better 
Henderson. 

The Department of Hous- 
ing and Urban Development 
tfftWIiirTinBnr mrttiWi 
money for low interest loans 
that may be used to benefit 
low to moderate income 
homeowners in selected 
targeted neighborhoods of 
Henderson. This year the 
Housing Rehabilitation 
Program of the Citjr of Hen- 
derson has expanded into 
neighborhoods other than 
the Pittman area. They an; 
now offering assistance to 
low and moderate income 
homeowners in the 
Triangle, Manganese Park, 
Valliy View, PUtman md 
Towiiiite areas. 

Interest rates on these 
loans will be set as follows: 

-For single family owner- 
occupied properties, the in- 
terest rate will be 3% if the 
borrower's fhmily income is 
at or below 80% of the me- 
dian family income, ad- 
justed for family sise. 

•The interest rate will be 
9% if the borrower^ family 
income is above 80% of the 

^edian income, adjusted 
yfor family size. Full details 
are available at the Housing 
Rehab Office. 

Some of the money may 
also be available for multi- 

family and investor - owned 
single family properties 
with «n tntsrast niti of »%.~" 
However, if investors can 
match the HUD ftinds with 
private f\inds for the pro- 
ject, the interest rate may be 
as low as 9%. In aome cases, 
the term of the loan may run 
a maximum of 20 years, 
however, the lower the loan 
ajttount, the shorter the 

{term. 
Some improvements that 

may be eligible under the 
new funding are: 

1. Improvements required 
to meet property rehab 
standards^——:—  
'2. CorrectliWMrf incipient- 

code violations; 
3. Cost effective energy 

conMsrvation measures. 
4. Removal of barriers to 

the handicapped or installa- ^ 
tion of handicap facilities. 

Some general property 
improvements are also al- 
lowable if: 

1. In addition to required 
work; 

2. Improvements made are 
permanent. 

3. Does not exceed 40% of 
the total rehab cost. 

These improvements exc- 
lude swimming pools, other 
luxury items,  and  most 

structural additions. 
In any case;_whether__ 

propertlei art lin^e AimTl7 
or multl.-family, the loans^" 
will only be made so as to ' 
benefit low and moderate 
income persons. In all cases^ 
loans must be submitted to" 
the HUD office for Anal ap-? 
proval. 

As already noted, the in-" 
terest rate is variable - trom. 
3% to 0% - depending on a 
person's income. Under this ' 
program, loans may be made^ 
for up to $27,000 per dwel-r 
ling unit. 

In the near future, the . 
program may also haveJ 
other funds available for .: 
multi - family and investor • : 
owned single family dwel- ] 
lings in the above - men- : 
tioned neighborhoods. 

The Housing Rehabilita- : 
tion Program is currently : 
reviewing applications for ; 
low interest loans. If you are : 
living in, or own property in ; 
the   above  -  mentioned '• 
neighborhoods and are in- : 
terested in a low interest '• 
Housing    Rehabilitation 
loan, please call the City of [ 
Henderson Housing Re- 
habilitation Program at 
569-2040 to set up tfn ajp^ 
pointment 

Two waiver requests and 
two variance petitions will 
be considerediarJlnaL-ac:^ 
tlen at 7 pin. Monday night 
by the Henderson City 
Council in their first May 
meeting. 

Seeking waivers are a 
builder of efficiency units 
and a used car sales busi- 
ness for off-site improve- 
ments, 

Further examination of 
Uniform Building Code by 
city staff revealed that 220 
square-foot living rooms in 
efficiency dwelling units 
planned by Timothy 
Gradisher are below stan- 

dard size and would require 
council waiver should they 
be constructed. ^ 

Staff has been working 
with Gradisher on the pro- 
ject for two years and coun- 
cil approved an architec- 
tural review of the de- 
velopment before the UBC 
requirement was noticed. 

Cleveland Motors' Charles 
B. Schwartz has requested 
the waiver of a correction 
notice that would force him 
to install $4,000 worth of im- 
provements before he could 
be issued a business license 
for his used cars sales oper- 
ation. 

Issued April 19, the notice 
would require Schwartz in- 

-<taHa file hyUi aut, ildeviranc 
and commercial driveway 
before he would be issued a 
business license. 

An additional $6,000 in 
improvements would be re- 
quired when Schwartz fUlly 
develops the 1620 North 
Boulder Highway site. Staff 
has recommended denial of 
the waiver.-—— '•— 

Staff has recommended 
approval for a request to use 
municipal easements for 
private water lines in sec- 
tion 24 but recommends de- 
nial   for   Railroad   Pass 

Casino. 
The business wants to 

eonn^ct tolfie nearest grav- 
ity sewer line for wastewa- 
ter disposal. The casino lies 
outside Henderson c^ty 
limits and, according to 
staff, sewer connection has 
only been approved with a 
condition of fUture annexa- 
tion. 

Council will consider 
final action on two var- 
iances, one f^om city staff 
and the other from U.S. 
Home Corporation. 

The city has requested a 
variance to allow shorter 
than standard frontage dis- 

Cable wants street cuts in Mission Hiils 
A local cable television 

operator has asked the 
Henderson City Council's 
permission to make 11 
specific street cuts in the re- 
cent completed- Mission 
Hills improvement district. 

Misco, Inc. of Las Vegas 
also has requested permis- 
sion for an undetermined 
amount of additional street 
cuts where needed. The 
company wants the city 
council to give the city en- 
gineer the power to irant 
those additional street cuts. 

The request will be dis- 
cussed anc} may be acted 
upon at the council's May 7 
meeting Monday at city hall 
chambers. 

According to Misco's re- 
quest, five of the 11 planned 
street cuts would be along 
San Jacinto Street, the 
district's main connection to 
Mission Drive and principal 
access to othn* residential 
streets. 

Cuts along San Jacinto 
would be at the intersec- 
tions with Mission Drive, 
San Bruno, San Eduardo, 
San Gabriel and Santa 
Helena Avenues. 

Six other cuts are cur- 
rently planned: two on San 
Eduardo Avenue, one on 
Santa Ynez, Santa Helena 
and San Gabriel where the 
four avenues intersect with 
Santa Susana Street. 

Attorneys for Cable West 
Corporation, Misco's con- 
tractor, have also asked city 
council to give the city en* 
gineer permission and au- 
thority to grant additional 
cuts, in order to expedite 
construction of the cable 
system. 

According to' Public 
Works director Geoffrey Bil- 
lingsley, Misco has found in- 
stallation of lines within 
utility easements hazardous 
and difficult. 

Boring under streets and 
using existing telephone 
cable ducts has also proved 
near inipossible, according 
to Billingsley, because of 
cemented gravel, over-sized 
rocks and other obstacles. 

Of three alternatives av- 
ailable, Billingsley.has re- 
commended the cutting of 
the new streets, after a 
reasonable effort has been 

made to bore under the 
pavement and where exist- 
ing improvements prevent 
use of easements. 

The other alternatives : 
were to string lines on over-d" 
head ipoles or delay con-  
structlon Until a five-year 
prohibition on street cuts 
within the new district ex- 
pires. 

Attorneys for the cable in- - 
stallation company said if 
permission were granted for 
the street cuts "Cable West 
Corporation will incur un- 
necessary expense and 
dflay and will be forced to 
boTle near water and utility 
lines, thus creating the po- 
tential for friction between 
homeowners and construe-' 
tion crews.   ^= , ^~ 

"Also, if Cable West Cor." 
poration is forced to bore, in - 
all situations, a utility or 
water UvSk could be struck 
causing extensive damage to 
property and homes." 

The company also said 
they plan "T-capping" any 
street cuts. 

tances on lots in the If ission 
Hills aree. Th» rify pianaio 
sell the lots to offset costs of 
an improvement district in 
the area. An agreement bet- 
ween concerned residents 
and the city was hammered 
out during two Planning 
Commission meetings and 
the amended proposal car- 
ries the commissioners' ap- 
proval. 

However, a request firom 
U.S. Home Corp. for var- 
iance of a rear-yard setback 
was unanimously denied by 
planners when it was 
learned the builders had 
begun construction of the 
home without the required 

Commerce Center Green Vahy 

Brien Valley Commerce Center nearlcaipancy 

variance.         , 
SlffThas recommended 

denial because no lack of- 
hardship, a eondftion for 
granting   variances,   haS 
been established. Planning 
staff noted, however, tM 
house now under construe-' 
tion protrudes only five feet' 
into the required rear yard 
area and rests three feet 
below grade of adjacent 
homes. 

Council also plans to ap- 
point citizens to fill four 
municipal boards and listen 
to a presentation from the 
Boulder Highway beautifU- 
cation project. 

-^^^^ 

Th« first gold ruth in th« Unitad SutM WM touchad off not in California but in QaorfM' 
whara proipactort ditcovtrad gold dapotitt in 1828. 

very 
Spcdal 
fl^ai?kyou 

The family of 
Zelma Choate would like 
to express our sincere gratitudeL 
for all the sympathy, and kindness-N 
shown to us by our friends &     ^ 
neighbors during this difficult   ^ 
time —^    TTspecial thanks to 

The first phase of the 
150,000 square feet of olTice 
space and warehousing,u^he 
Green Valley Commerce 
Center, will be ready for oc- 
cupancy in just four to six 
weeks, said Bob Campbell, 
vice president of American 

CP National Corporation 
is taking a higher level pro- 
file in the communities and 
states it serves, according to 
E.J. "Betty" Fernandez- 
Smith, vice president of the 
Western Region of the 
natural gas utility. 

Fernandez-Smith and 
other executives of the util- 
ity company hosted a recep- 
tion Monday in the Hender- 
son Convention Center to 
meet with local business 
and community leaders to 
explain some of the issues 
that the company faces 
which affect utility service 
to the community. 

fects of deregulation and 
conservation. 

"We have a responsibility 
to work to eliminate that 
confusion," Fernandez- 
Smith said. 

"Therefore, the decision 
to become more involved in 
local and state matters and 
to keep our customers and 
employees more informed." 

"We have to try to make a 
successful business in the 
face of a changing environ- 
ment and hard economic 
times" she stated. 

One step was reorganiza- 
tion of the company into 
regulated and unregulated 

«ih« .»iH^K^fy^M.»i«,«i—antities with four regionah 
She said Ihat CP National    jurigdictions. 

for many years has been re- 
garded as a "low profile, st- 
able utility company." 

Times have changed bow- 
ever, and the -company is 
adopting a more visible pol- 
icy to meet the issues in 
today's economy, 
Fernandez-Smith added. 

Fernandez-Smith men- 
tioned some of the issues 
that utilities now fMe: sup- 
ply, price, declining sales 
and confusion over thc( ef- 

Consolidating operations 
will improve efficiency and 
allow us to be more respon- 
sive to our customers' needs. 

In its Western Region, the 
company provides natural 
gas, telephone, water and 
electrical distribution sys- 
tems, with its headquarters 
in Reno. 

Each region is divided 
into three geographic 
operating areas, the opera- 
tions in Henderson being 

part of Area I 
Fernandez-Smith briefly! 

described the primary is- 
sues  facing natural   gas 
utilities: supply, price and 
declining sales. 

She noted that the com-; 
pany maintains a close rela- 
tionship with its supplieral 
and strives to monitor and 
control rising costs where 
possible. 

TJuLCompany also con-; 
tinueslo explore methods to; 
rekindle-sales levels. 

Fernandez-Smith pointed- 
to CP National's involve-: 
ment in the area through its! 
employee participation in-i 
various service groupe^md^ 
further indicated the* 
company's proposed capital: 
expenditures for the local* 
operations in 1984 are ap-; 
proximately |704,300. : 

In addition, the company: 
serves approximately 9,460^ 
customers and has an ap-: 
proximate gross annual- 
payroll of $412,013. 

"Changing times have: 
forced'a higher profile/': 
Fernandez-Smith con-: 
eluded; "we have to get to • 
know all of you much, much •' 
better" 

Nevada-Corporation. 
A four-building quadrant 

will offer as little as 300 
square feet or as much as 
12,000 for tenants looking for 
a combination of office and 
warehousing space in the 
dynamic Green Valley area. 

As soon as the first build- 

ing is completed, extensive 
landscaping is planned for 
the office areas. 

The Commerce Center is 
located just across from two 
of the major industries in 
Green Valley, Wilson Mic- 
rowave Systems and Ethel M 
Chocolates. 

the Vincent family, Royal 
eighbors of America and 

the Salvktion Army. 

Culinary workers extend contract one month 
Culinary workers in Hen- 

derson have extended time 
for negotiations with two 
downtown casinos for one 

month, it was learned here. 
The contracts with the El- 

dorado Club and the Rain- 
bow club were set to expire 

May 1 but shortly before 
they were to expire, the two 
casinos were notified the 
time would be extended for 
one month until June 1. 

Royal neighbors honor Zelma Choate 
The Royal Neighbors 

of America met Tues- 
day night to drape the 
charter for deceased 
Zelma Choate, a char- 
fer member of the 
group. 
; A special prayer was 

4aid in her honor and 
Claude Pullen sang, 
'mil we meet again." 
; The group welcomed 
^0 new members, Olga 
Palmer and Mary 
tagan. 

Plans were made for 
the May 15 meeting to 
De held at the" local 
Chinese cafe. Ref^eshr 
ments were served by 
Cleo McDonald .and 
Frances Kissan. Alice 
Henderson was 
selected to replace Mrs. 
Choate as Chancellor of 
the chapter. 

It was reported that a 
good time was had by 
the chapter members at 

the Easter potluck, and 
hat conte&L -Betty 
Noonan won a prize for 
the most original hat 
and Frances Kissan for 
the prettiest. 

Members attending 
,the meeting included 
Betty Noonan, Oracle; 

BeBe Linn, Frances 
Kis&anJThelma Pullen, 
Helen Larkin, Alice 
Henderson, Bel San- 
ner, Margaret Montoya, 
Maycel Morris, Olive 
Melton, Alice Hancock, 
Angle Hayward, Mamie 
Vincent, Kathy Thomas 
and Cleo McDonald 

A ihouMnd tons of meteor dust fall to earth.every day 

Out West 
Soloon & Cafe     i 

1120 N. Boulder Hwy. 
presents 

ZODIAC 
PARTY 

SAT., MAY 5th 
8 P.M. TILL ? 

•FREE 
BUFFET 

• LIVE MUSIC 
DANCING 

• 3 POOL 
TABLES 

•SHUFFLE- , 
BOARD     ' 

Nevoda Old Time 
^FIDDURS MEniNG>v> 

1 P.M. - SUNDAY, MAY 6 
KVKRYONK WKI.COME 

CAFE 
DELIGHTS 

' STEAK SANDWKHE 

• CHKKEN WMGS 
t ntWHIS 

* CHasaURGERS 

• HAMIURGflS 

• FRIED ZUCCHINI 
'    t MUSHROOMS 

IWIOTHERS DAV 
I V I       l"Q P.HA tlm.''  Pt'uM I 
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9 JCove you" jCticed 
Be original, give Mom a rememberance she'll 
cherish forever.... 

For only ^10 you can tell Mom, Grandma, Great 
Grandma or any Momhowmnch you lo! 
print on our Special Mother's Day Page 

St 

—-i_. 

. ,^^^JHi*ix•sa^aaiKtx^..'.*:^;sl^ 
rrLi|41l|BI>ipt)LJ.lJilii,MUM>llWWIWJ|Mi^l|illlip^^ 



Newi, Hendcrsen, Nevada •or S, 1114 

Ow man's vJBvMkxiL from pa^ 
thein are winners becauM 
th^ were willing to com- 
pete. 

Good examples of graci- 
oitt competitors were the 
young ladies seeking the~ 
tiUe of Miss Induatrial Days 
last week. All of the eom- 
iwtitors entered the contest 
lotowing that only one of the 
2j|l contestants would be 
named queen. Neverthe^ 
less, they were willing to 
seek sponsors and enter the 

V fk>ay. Each, and every one of 
the young ladies are special. 

This is an election year 
and every citizen has the 
opportunity to enter one of 

_ several political races. Vot- 
_ -'ors Who aren't pleased with 

office holders have the 
^ chance to openly oppose 

them by flling for the office 
they now hold. Sure, it takes 
some cotH^age because your 
past, present and even fu- 
ture will be exitfl^ned by the 
p^ess and voters/H^rd work 

, «nd long hot days walking 
l^cincts gathering votes 
isn't easy, but our country^ 
has been built by the hard 
work of others. 

—JUtbUc Ufa isn't ensy, 
whether It tl running for of- 
fice or to win the title of 
queen. The people who are 
willing to sacrifice and take 
up a challenge are special 
and they should have the 
admiration of all who know 
them. 

They are all winners! 

A natieaal peU af Inllnea- 
tial'Deaiecrats, Incindlng 
Nevadans, reveals that gen- 
erally spring the ecAn«mle 
recevery will alliect the liM 
November elections mere 
than any ether single Issue. 
All respondents polled 
shewed that 88 percent were 
concerned about econamic 
recovery and ti percent leek 
•pen foreign policy as the Mg 
lasne. 

The rtit*aMt also skew 
that the acenemk reeevery 
In tiM West Mist be greater 
than that being exparianeei 
In the Bast, Mldwoit or 
Benth. Onljr IS percentertke 
reapeifdents freai the West 
view the eeenemy as being 
the nM^ laane while 44 per* 
cent of these polled In the 
flenth listed the economy as 
aMSt Important Easterners 

Low interest HUD loans available 

nBrsday,Mayt,|M# 
Nsvuda Pages 

Councff to consider waivers fbr-fec^i tfoyelopers 

Science Fair cont from page 1 

Usted the lapertanee af the 
ecenMQr the leading Issue S7 
and M percent, respectivaly. 

The Demeemts sf the West 
laek npen fhreign policy as 
the Ug political Issue tils 
year. The fespenses Ikem the 
West shewed that 31 percent 
view fsreigp pelicj^ njiiil 
important ind IS pereeif iee 
the bddget deficit as the big 
issue. 

We are one great nation 
with diverse points of view 

.about what is important. 
That's one of the many 
reasons ear conntry is strong 
and great.  

aectioned cardboard back- 
iboan([ of their display. As 
'with tfle rest of their exhibit, 
observers and judges were 
i^rmitted to handle the test 
tubes. 4 

The backboard contained 
neatly typed documentation 
of their efforts, including 
charts and graphs, proce- 
dures, and six pages de- 
scribing  their research. 
Even those were done by the 
^rls, who did the typing job 
With the aid of a home com- 
puter. 

Part of the research the 
young pair did was to tour 
the Henderson Water Plant 
and the Southern Nevada 
Water Plant. The former, 
they described, filtered 
water throu^ eight bed* of— 
sand after a 45-minute bath 
in chlorine. 

The Southern Nevada 
Water Plant impressed the 
^rls far more than the 42- 
j»ar - old Henderson facil- 
ity. They described video 
greens there that showed 
computerized drawings of 
different areas, including 
the water tanks. While they 
were at the plant, they men- 
^ned, ducks swam in one of 
the tanks. 

"And on the screen," Aly- 

^ son grinned, "there were lit- 
Ue ducks." 

Another part of their re- 
search was a two-day taste 
test at their school. They of- 
fered tap, charcoal filtered, 
distilled, soft and bottled 
waters. 

They said the Nate Mack 
school children chose tap 
water and charcoal filtered 
water by a large margin. On 
the first day, they men- 
tioned, the two almost tied. 
However, on the secpnd day 
tap pulled ahead of even the 
charcoal - filtered. : 

Heather felt that was "be- 
cause at home most of the 
kids have tap. So," she went 
on, "they're probably used 
to tap." 
—They-elso-pla€ed small 
amounts of water in petri 
dishes to show the growth of 
bacteria. Southern Nevada 
Water Plant, Heather said, 
does that "to test the water, 
to make sure their filters 
and everything are doing 
okay." 

Another test had them 
putting five drops of soap 
solution into two beakers: 
One containing hard water, 
the other conditioned water. 
They shook them to produce 
suds. 

They explained the soap 

coats minerals ih the water, 
and what is left becomes 
sudsy. Because the con- 
ditioned water had so many 
fewer minerals, they noted 
the suds filled the beaker to 
the top, while the suds in the 
hardVater rose only an inch 
or so. 

Alyson said they decided 
conditioned water was the 
best, because it produced 
the most suds, and was also 
the best for drinkiq#. 

Heather mentioned distil- 
led "wasn't so good" be- 
cause it didn't have miner- 
als, "and we need minerals." 
She added conditioned was 
good because it had "just the 
right amount." 

Charcoal filtered and bot- 
tled water, Alyspm said, 
were good, but she felt they 
weren't feasible because 
they don't have systems 
large^nough for household 
use. 

Heather (while mention- 
ing she didn't want to sound 
like an advertisement) said 
a water conditioner in the 
home "would pay itself off in 
the long run." She also men- 
tioned it could be moved if 
necessary. 

The girls are the children 
of Roger and Arlene Jacks, 
and Mark and Susan Fine, 
all of Green Valley. 

U Heather Jacks, left, and Alysen Fine with their project 

Powerine cont from page 1 
^i^equirements of the right- of 
jiNray grant, according to 
Vughes. The major issue, 
JlJie said, is whether the 

Ige determines whether 
le full provisions of 

fLPMA law and the federal 
^ight-of-way grant will be 

iforced. . ^ 
Attorneys for IPP defen- 

Iants are arguing   those 
revisions that mandate 
»mpliance with local law 

fhould not be enforced 
rhile the city and other 
^laintifVi in the suit main- 
lin those laws and regula- 
rs should be adhered to. 
Other issues in the case, 
Uth hazards of high vol- 

tage lines, whether or not 

cost was a factor in the cur- 
rent  proposed  IPP line 
alignment and controversy 
over a "de facto" corridor 
have been relegated less 
important status by Judge 
Nielsen,    according    to 
Hughes as she read f^omj 
post-trial testimony letter 
sent from the federal court 
judge to both sides in the 
controversy. 

However, those issues will 
also receive full briefing, 
according to Hughes. 

Rather than hear post- 
trial summations in court. 
Judge Nielsen has in- 
structed both plaintiffs and 
defendants to submit post- 

l)rief8, due Monday, high- 
lighting and Airther expand- 
ing areas of importanc^gut:_ 
Ifned in his letter. 

From that point, both 
sides will have seven days to 
prepare response to post - 
trial briefs. Judge Nielsen 

^ivill then take all post-trial 
information along with trial 
testimony given last week 
and render a decision 
within 10 days, according to 
Hughes. 

Joining the city in the suit 
against the IPP and related 
federal government agen- 
cies are developers Stuart 
Podell and Robert Branch 
and Citizens for a Better 
Henderson. 

The Department of Hous- 
ing and Urban Development 
tfftWIiirTinBnr mrttiWi 
money for low interest loans 
that may be used to benefit 
low to moderate income 
homeowners in selected 
targeted neighborhoods of 
Henderson. This year the 
Housing Rehabilitation 
Program of the Citjr of Hen- 
derson has expanded into 
neighborhoods other than 
the Pittman area. They an; 
now offering assistance to 
low and moderate income 
homeowners in the 
Triangle, Manganese Park, 
Valliy View, PUtman md 
Towiiiite areas. 

Interest rates on these 
loans will be set as follows: 

-For single family owner- 
occupied properties, the in- 
terest rate will be 3% if the 
borrower's fhmily income is 
at or below 80% of the me- 
dian family income, ad- 
justed for family sise. 

•The interest rate will be 
9% if the borrower^ family 
income is above 80% of the 

^edian income, adjusted 
yfor family size. Full details 
are available at the Housing 
Rehab Office. 

Some of the money may 
also be available for multi- 

family and investor - owned 
single family properties 
with «n tntsrast niti of »%.~" 
However, if investors can 
match the HUD ftinds with 
private f\inds for the pro- 
ject, the interest rate may be 
as low as 9%. In aome cases, 
the term of the loan may run 
a maximum of 20 years, 
however, the lower the loan 
ajttount, the shorter the 

{term. 
Some improvements that 

may be eligible under the 
new funding are: 

1. Improvements required 
to meet property rehab 
standards^——:—  
'2. CorrectliWMrf incipient- 

code violations; 
3. Cost effective energy 

conMsrvation measures. 
4. Removal of barriers to 

the handicapped or installa- ^ 
tion of handicap facilities. 

Some general property 
improvements are also al- 
lowable if: 

1. In addition to required 
work; 

2. Improvements made are 
permanent. 

3. Does not exceed 40% of 
the total rehab cost. 

These improvements exc- 
lude swimming pools, other 
luxury items,  and  most 

structural additions. 
In any case;_whether__ 

propertlei art lin^e AimTl7 
or multl.-family, the loans^" 
will only be made so as to ' 
benefit low and moderate 
income persons. In all cases^ 
loans must be submitted to" 
the HUD office for Anal ap-? 
proval. 

As already noted, the in-" 
terest rate is variable - trom. 
3% to 0% - depending on a 
person's income. Under this ' 
program, loans may be made^ 
for up to $27,000 per dwel-r 
ling unit. 

In the near future, the . 
program may also haveJ 
other funds available for .: 
multi - family and investor • : 
owned single family dwel- ] 
lings in the above - men- : 
tioned neighborhoods. 

The Housing Rehabilita- : 
tion Program is currently : 
reviewing applications for ; 
low interest loans. If you are : 
living in, or own property in ; 
the   above  -  mentioned '• 
neighborhoods and are in- : 
terested in a low interest '• 
Housing    Rehabilitation 
loan, please call the City of [ 
Henderson Housing Re- 
habilitation Program at 
569-2040 to set up tfn ajp^ 
pointment 

Two waiver requests and 
two variance petitions will 
be considerediarJlnaL-ac:^ 
tlen at 7 pin. Monday night 
by the Henderson City 
Council in their first May 
meeting. 

Seeking waivers are a 
builder of efficiency units 
and a used car sales busi- 
ness for off-site improve- 
ments, 

Further examination of 
Uniform Building Code by 
city staff revealed that 220 
square-foot living rooms in 
efficiency dwelling units 
planned by Timothy 
Gradisher are below stan- 

dard size and would require 
council waiver should they 
be constructed. ^ 

Staff has been working 
with Gradisher on the pro- 
ject for two years and coun- 
cil approved an architec- 
tural review of the de- 
velopment before the UBC 
requirement was noticed. 

Cleveland Motors' Charles 
B. Schwartz has requested 
the waiver of a correction 
notice that would force him 
to install $4,000 worth of im- 
provements before he could 
be issued a business license 
for his used cars sales oper- 
ation. 

Issued April 19, the notice 
would require Schwartz in- 

-<taHa file hyUi aut, ildeviranc 
and commercial driveway 
before he would be issued a 
business license. 

An additional $6,000 in 
improvements would be re- 
quired when Schwartz fUlly 
develops the 1620 North 
Boulder Highway site. Staff 
has recommended denial of 
the waiver.-—— '•— 

Staff has recommended 
approval for a request to use 
municipal easements for 
private water lines in sec- 
tion 24 but recommends de- 
nial   for   Railroad   Pass 

Casino. 
The business wants to 

eonn^ct tolfie nearest grav- 
ity sewer line for wastewa- 
ter disposal. The casino lies 
outside Henderson c^ty 
limits and, according to 
staff, sewer connection has 
only been approved with a 
condition of fUture annexa- 
tion. 

Council will consider 
final action on two var- 
iances, one f^om city staff 
and the other from U.S. 
Home Corporation. 

The city has requested a 
variance to allow shorter 
than standard frontage dis- 

Cable wants street cuts in Mission Hiils 
A local cable television 

operator has asked the 
Henderson City Council's 
permission to make 11 
specific street cuts in the re- 
cent completed- Mission 
Hills improvement district. 

Misco, Inc. of Las Vegas 
also has requested permis- 
sion for an undetermined 
amount of additional street 
cuts where needed. The 
company wants the city 
council to give the city en- 
gineer the power to irant 
those additional street cuts. 

The request will be dis- 
cussed anc} may be acted 
upon at the council's May 7 
meeting Monday at city hall 
chambers. 

According to Misco's re- 
quest, five of the 11 planned 
street cuts would be along 
San Jacinto Street, the 
district's main connection to 
Mission Drive and principal 
access to othn* residential 
streets. 

Cuts along San Jacinto 
would be at the intersec- 
tions with Mission Drive, 
San Bruno, San Eduardo, 
San Gabriel and Santa 
Helena Avenues. 

Six other cuts are cur- 
rently planned: two on San 
Eduardo Avenue, one on 
Santa Ynez, Santa Helena 
and San Gabriel where the 
four avenues intersect with 
Santa Susana Street. 

Attorneys for Cable West 
Corporation, Misco's con- 
tractor, have also asked city 
council to give the city en* 
gineer permission and au- 
thority to grant additional 
cuts, in order to expedite 
construction of the cable 
system. 

According to' Public 
Works director Geoffrey Bil- 
lingsley, Misco has found in- 
stallation of lines within 
utility easements hazardous 
and difficult. 

Boring under streets and 
using existing telephone 
cable ducts has also proved 
near inipossible, according 
to Billingsley, because of 
cemented gravel, over-sized 
rocks and other obstacles. 

Of three alternatives av- 
ailable, Billingsley.has re- 
commended the cutting of 
the new streets, after a 
reasonable effort has been 

made to bore under the 
pavement and where exist- 
ing improvements prevent 
use of easements. 

The other alternatives : 
were to string lines on over-d" 
head ipoles or delay con-  
structlon Until a five-year 
prohibition on street cuts 
within the new district ex- 
pires. 

Attorneys for the cable in- - 
stallation company said if 
permission were granted for 
the street cuts "Cable West 
Corporation will incur un- 
necessary expense and 
dflay and will be forced to 
boTle near water and utility 
lines, thus creating the po- 
tential for friction between 
homeowners and construe-' 
tion crews.   ^= , ^~ 

"Also, if Cable West Cor." 
poration is forced to bore, in - 
all situations, a utility or 
water UvSk could be struck 
causing extensive damage to 
property and homes." 

The company also said 
they plan "T-capping" any 
street cuts. 

tances on lots in the If ission 
Hills aree. Th» rify pianaio 
sell the lots to offset costs of 
an improvement district in 
the area. An agreement bet- 
ween concerned residents 
and the city was hammered 
out during two Planning 
Commission meetings and 
the amended proposal car- 
ries the commissioners' ap- 
proval. 

However, a request firom 
U.S. Home Corp. for var- 
iance of a rear-yard setback 
was unanimously denied by 
planners when it was 
learned the builders had 
begun construction of the 
home without the required 

Commerce Center Green Vahy 

Brien Valley Commerce Center nearlcaipancy 

variance.         , 
SlffThas recommended 

denial because no lack of- 
hardship, a eondftion for 
granting   variances,   haS 
been established. Planning 
staff noted, however, tM 
house now under construe-' 
tion protrudes only five feet' 
into the required rear yard 
area and rests three feet 
below grade of adjacent 
homes. 

Council also plans to ap- 
point citizens to fill four 
municipal boards and listen 
to a presentation from the 
Boulder Highway beautifU- 
cation project. 

-^^^^ 

Th« first gold ruth in th« Unitad SutM WM touchad off not in California but in QaorfM' 
whara proipactort ditcovtrad gold dapotitt in 1828. 

very 
Spcdal 
fl^ai?kyou 

The family of 
Zelma Choate would like 
to express our sincere gratitudeL 
for all the sympathy, and kindness-N 
shown to us by our friends &     ^ 
neighbors during this difficult   ^ 
time —^    TTspecial thanks to 

The first phase of the 
150,000 square feet of olTice 
space and warehousing,u^he 
Green Valley Commerce 
Center, will be ready for oc- 
cupancy in just four to six 
weeks, said Bob Campbell, 
vice president of American 

CP National Corporation 
is taking a higher level pro- 
file in the communities and 
states it serves, according to 
E.J. "Betty" Fernandez- 
Smith, vice president of the 
Western Region of the 
natural gas utility. 

Fernandez-Smith and 
other executives of the util- 
ity company hosted a recep- 
tion Monday in the Hender- 
son Convention Center to 
meet with local business 
and community leaders to 
explain some of the issues 
that the company faces 
which affect utility service 
to the community. 

fects of deregulation and 
conservation. 

"We have a responsibility 
to work to eliminate that 
confusion," Fernandez- 
Smith said. 

"Therefore, the decision 
to become more involved in 
local and state matters and 
to keep our customers and 
employees more informed." 

"We have to try to make a 
successful business in the 
face of a changing environ- 
ment and hard economic 
times" she stated. 

One step was reorganiza- 
tion of the company into 
regulated and unregulated 

«ih« .»iH^K^fy^M.»i«,«i—antities with four regionah 
She said Ihat CP National    jurigdictions. 

for many years has been re- 
garded as a "low profile, st- 
able utility company." 

Times have changed bow- 
ever, and the -company is 
adopting a more visible pol- 
icy to meet the issues in 
today's economy, 
Fernandez-Smith added. 

Fernandez-Smith men- 
tioned some of the issues 
that utilities now fMe: sup- 
ply, price, declining sales 
and confusion over thc( ef- 

Consolidating operations 
will improve efficiency and 
allow us to be more respon- 
sive to our customers' needs. 

In its Western Region, the 
company provides natural 
gas, telephone, water and 
electrical distribution sys- 
tems, with its headquarters 
in Reno. 

Each region is divided 
into three geographic 
operating areas, the opera- 
tions in Henderson being 

part of Area I 
Fernandez-Smith briefly! 

described the primary is- 
sues  facing natural   gas 
utilities: supply, price and 
declining sales. 

She noted that the com-; 
pany maintains a close rela- 
tionship with its supplieral 
and strives to monitor and 
control rising costs where 
possible. 

TJuLCompany also con-; 
tinueslo explore methods to; 
rekindle-sales levels. 

Fernandez-Smith pointed- 
to CP National's involve-: 
ment in the area through its! 
employee participation in-i 
various service groupe^md^ 
further indicated the* 
company's proposed capital: 
expenditures for the local* 
operations in 1984 are ap-; 
proximately |704,300. : 

In addition, the company: 
serves approximately 9,460^ 
customers and has an ap-: 
proximate gross annual- 
payroll of $412,013. 

"Changing times have: 
forced'a higher profile/': 
Fernandez-Smith con-: 
eluded; "we have to get to • 
know all of you much, much •' 
better" 

Nevada-Corporation. 
A four-building quadrant 

will offer as little as 300 
square feet or as much as 
12,000 for tenants looking for 
a combination of office and 
warehousing space in the 
dynamic Green Valley area. 

As soon as the first build- 

ing is completed, extensive 
landscaping is planned for 
the office areas. 

The Commerce Center is 
located just across from two 
of the major industries in 
Green Valley, Wilson Mic- 
rowave Systems and Ethel M 
Chocolates. 

the Vincent family, Royal 
eighbors of America and 

the Salvktion Army. 

Culinary workers extend contract one month 
Culinary workers in Hen- 

derson have extended time 
for negotiations with two 
downtown casinos for one 

month, it was learned here. 
The contracts with the El- 

dorado Club and the Rain- 
bow club were set to expire 

May 1 but shortly before 
they were to expire, the two 
casinos were notified the 
time would be extended for 
one month until June 1. 

Royal neighbors honor Zelma Choate 
The Royal Neighbors 

of America met Tues- 
day night to drape the 
charter for deceased 
Zelma Choate, a char- 
fer member of the 
group. 
; A special prayer was 

4aid in her honor and 
Claude Pullen sang, 
'mil we meet again." 
; The group welcomed 
^0 new members, Olga 
Palmer and Mary 
tagan. 

Plans were made for 
the May 15 meeting to 
De held at the" local 
Chinese cafe. Ref^eshr 
ments were served by 
Cleo McDonald .and 
Frances Kissan. Alice 
Henderson was 
selected to replace Mrs. 
Choate as Chancellor of 
the chapter. 

It was reported that a 
good time was had by 
the chapter members at 

the Easter potluck, and 
hat conte&L -Betty 
Noonan won a prize for 
the most original hat 
and Frances Kissan for 
the prettiest. 

Members attending 
,the meeting included 
Betty Noonan, Oracle; 

BeBe Linn, Frances 
Kis&anJThelma Pullen, 
Helen Larkin, Alice 
Henderson, Bel San- 
ner, Margaret Montoya, 
Maycel Morris, Olive 
Melton, Alice Hancock, 
Angle Hayward, Mamie 
Vincent, Kathy Thomas 
and Cleo McDonald 

A ihouMnd tons of meteor dust fall to earth.every day 

Out West 
Soloon & Cafe     i 

1120 N. Boulder Hwy. 
presents 

ZODIAC 
PARTY 

SAT., MAY 5th 
8 P.M. TILL ? 

•FREE 
BUFFET 

• LIVE MUSIC 
DANCING 

• 3 POOL 
TABLES 

•SHUFFLE- , 
BOARD     ' 

Nevoda Old Time 
^FIDDURS MEniNG>v> 

1 P.M. - SUNDAY, MAY 6 
KVKRYONK WKI.COME 

CAFE 
DELIGHTS 

' STEAK SANDWKHE 

• CHKKEN WMGS 
t ntWHIS 

* CHasaURGERS 

• HAMIURGflS 

• FRIED ZUCCHINI 
'    t MUSHROOMS 

IWIOTHERS DAV 
I V I       l"Q P.HA tlm.''  Pt'uM I 
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9 JCove you" jCticed 
Be original, give Mom a rememberance she'll 
cherish forever.... 

For only ^10 you can tell Mom, Grandma, Great 
Grandma or any Momhowmnch you lo! 
print on our Special Mother's Day Page 

St 
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A time for prayer? RonaU Reagan's Vietnam 
Today will be our country's thirty-second consecutive Na- 

tional Day of Prayer. It is an occasion that Americans 
should note. 

Observances of a national d«y of prayer date back to 1775, 
when the Continental Congress declared the first one. 
Other such days followed for several years. Through the 
succeeding decades other national days of prayer were de- 
clared Arom time to time until 1952, when, by joint action, 

; the two houses of Congress established the custom of a 
• national day ofprayer on an annual basis. By this action, the 
1 nation's Chief ExecuUye jwj^s iBttmcteilaJfttMi^ it a war" 
Much day each year.    =^^^       :\:r^- 

\      '. .    • • 

Prayer day today 

By Richard Cohen 
WASHINGTON - Even be- 

fore he was governor of 
California, Ronald Reagan 
said at his recent news con- 
ference, he h^d concluded 
"that the war in Vietnam 
had reached a position ... in 
which we should have asked 
for a declaration of war and 

The National Day of Prayer for 1984 comes today, and 
plans are under way to observe it on the national, state and 
local levels. Governors and many mayors have been alerted 
to the National Day of Prayer and asked to initiate approp- 
riate activities in their own areas of influence. . 

Churches, synagogues and public buildings are being 
asked to cooperate by ringing their bells at noon on May 3 as 
a reminder of the day and as a call to united prayer. On an 

individual basis, Americans are being encouraged to ob- 
serve the National Day of Prayer in ways appropriate Ui_ 
their own traditions. 

Richard Cohen 

Take 5 at 12^ 

In particular, all citizens are being asked to "Take 5 at 
12"—to take at least five minutes at noon, wherever they 
happen to be, to thank God for the blessings we enjoy, in- 
cluding our freedom itself, and to ask God's continued bles- 
sing on our nation in the days ahead. 

We hope that Americans of all faiths will respond 
strongly to the National Day of Prayer appeals, and espe- 
cially to the call for "5 (minutes) at 12" on May 3. All things 
considered, there may never have been a time when we had 
more to be thankfUl for, yet more need for God's help and 
guidance. -^-__^^^»^ 

Reagan reached this con- 
clusion it turns out, not just 
by noticing that we had 
500,000 soldiers in the field 
or that, in the end, 50,000 of 
them came home in body 
bags, but by looking down 
the Pacific Coast to Santa 
Monica where Jane Fonda 
lived. He wanted to declare 
war on her. 

A declaration of war would have been good, the President 
said, "because of what was going on in our own country, in 
which none of the rules of warefare could apply with re- 

„gard to lending aid and comfort to the enemy." 
Things have changed since Vietnam, but not th« 

President's basic mind-set. He still prefers things neat, un- 
complicated by dissent and criticism. Tp him, the naCion is 
one vast Republican Party fpr^ifch hi's always invoking 
the Eleventh Commandment: "Fhou Shalt Not Speak 111 of a 
Fellow Republican. 

Now the President would prefer that Congress not speak 
ill of his foreign policy - whatever it may be. He seems 
particularly exercised about the Lebanon fiasco, prefer- 
ring to blame it not on his misreading of history, but on 
Congress' refUsalto merely salute when he gave the order. 
In recent days, virtually the entire administration has 
opened up on Congress, with everyone ftrom Secretary of 
State George S'chultz to NationatSeciirity Advisor Robert 
McFarlane uttering veiled reproaches. 

Trouble is, the President has a point. Surely, it must be 
hftrder to chart a foreign policy course when Congress is 

incessantly demanding a change in direction. And when it 
comes to Lebanon, logic says that the President is on to 
something when he says of congressional criticism, "All 
this can do is stimulate the terrorists and urge them on to 
f\irther attacks..." Surely, the terrorists and the Syrians are 
capable of reading the American press and concluding 
ft'om it that we have no stomach for their nasty little wat. 

But as with Vietnam, the President seems not to ask him^ 
self why these matters are debated in the first place. In 
Vietnam, it was because a succession of Presidents had 
bloated the importance of that country, turning it into a 
domino that could topple other dominoes all the way to San 
Francisco. Not only has history proven that not to be the 
case, but the alleged domino - in - chief, the Soviet Union; 
has since been on cool terins with China and it, in turn, has 
actually gone to war against communist Vietnam. Ac- 
rimony, not hegemony, followed the U.S. puUout. - 

Lebanon, too, was characterized by a confusing policy, 
shifting goals, rhetorical overkill and the absolute insis^ 
tence on turning a local struggle into East - West Armaged' 
don. Once again, American lives were being lost and o|; 
again an administration was forced to promote a relatifvety 
unimportant country into the linchpin of the Wevterh 
world. --"^^^^  -.;: \ ' 

It har,dly matters th|it the President was wrong on Leba-" 
non or that many of the dissenters were right on Vietnam. 
What matters is the legitimacy of dissent itself Thel*resi; 
dent does not seem to appreciate its fiinction - that it is a 
way of getting at the truth. That holds not only for Jane 
Fonda but also for information leakers at the Pentagon, 
Democracy is invaria|)ly a messy affair. 

Vietnam was not this President's responsibility, but 
Lebanon was. Instead of blaming Congress for the debacle 
there, he ought to be thankful that its insistence on debate 
revealed all sorts of policy shortcomings. The debate was. 
not something that aided and abetted the enemy. It aided 
our own country. No bad policy is improved by everyone 
biting their tongue. 

The same holds for Vietnam. The last thing that tragedy 
needed was a declaration of war. Wh^at^t needed was for 
people like Ronald Reagan to listen to those people he still 
wants to silence. The dissenters, as obnoxious as a few of 
them were, did not deserve a declaration of war. They dc: 
served a wider audience. 

the Wo/U Court 
By Hoyt Gimlin   

WASHINGTON - The In- 
ternational Court of Justice 
(World Court) could "profit- 
ably be employed in a wider 
range of cases" than it was 
handling, Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon said in the 
spring of 1959, urging his lis- 
teners to support a move for 
giving it broader jurisdic- 
tion. 

It is now 25 years later, 
and the Reagan administra- 
tion is declaring that this 
country will not abide by 
any decision the World 
Court may reach upholding 
Nicaragua's claim that the 
United States is responsible - 

for the mining of its harbors. 
This refusal, the U.S. gov- 
ernment notified the court, 
extends to any lawsuit it 
might receive in the next 
two years that arises over 
U.S. actions in Central 
America. 

It can be argued that ther6 
is ample precedent for a 
country's refusal to accept a 
ruling by the court. In 1980 
the court's 15 judges, ruling 
unanimously in favor of 
America's request, ordered 
Iran to release the 53 hos- 
tages its revolutionary gov- 
ernment had seized the pre- 
vious autumn. 

Just as Iran thumbed its 

tribunal, so did Argentina in 
a case decided three years 
earlier. On that occasion the 
court upheld Chile's claim 
over Argentina's to three 
small islands in the Beagle 
Channel on the southern tip 
of South America. 

In 1946, when the World 
Court was created as a part 
of the United Nations and 
based in The Hague, the Un- 
ited States made exceptions 
to its acceptance of the 
court's jurisdiction. A 
clause in the court's basic 
statute said: "In the event of 
a dispute as to whether the 
Court has jurisdiction, the 

consent to this country's 
recognition of the court, in- 
sisted on adding the words: 
"as determined by the Un- 
ited States." And it stipu- 
lated that the clause would 
not apply to "disputes ... 
which are essentially within 
the domestic jurisdiction of 
the United States." 

This is the so-called Con- 
nally Amendment, named 
for its principal author. Sen. 
Tom Connally, the Texas 

.Democrat who in 1946 
headed the Foreign Rela- 
tions Committee. When Vice 
President Nixon spoke in 

nose at the international 
matter shall be settled by 1959be had this amendment 
the decision of the Court."       in mind, saying it encour- 

The Senate, in giving its     aged other nations to make 

their own reservations. 
Todaymostof the U.N.'s 158 
member countries have 
done so. Despite backing by 
the American Bar Associa- 
tion and Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey, D-Minn., Nixon 
was unable to repeal the 
amendment. 

Abram Chayes, the 
American lawyer- professor 
who heads Nicaragua's legal 
team, contends that the 
Reagan administration is 
going beyond the amend- 
ment and, on its own, trying 
to create another exception. 

He said before this coun- 
try can remove itself ftom 
jurisdiction in this ca^e, it is 
compelled to give six 
months' notice, the court 

was notified only onAprilV, 
as announced two daysTSler 
by the State Department, 
whose spokesman John 
Hughes said the conflict in 
Central America could best 
be resolved by negotiation, 
not litigation.    \ 

International taw, even 
with a history ordinarily 
traced to the 17th century ~ 
sometlmes to ancient 
Greece - is still in its in- 
fancy as compared to na- 
tional law. And it may never 
be truly effective until there 
is an international body 
with enforcement powers. 
But international law does 
h^ve the force of moral sua: 
sion, which may be hard to 
disregard entirely. 

Defense Report     snn^p unworkable proposals just keep eomiilg back 
-^ 

Some ideas keep coming 
back no matter how often 
they are demonstrated to be 
ill-conceived, unworkable 
and even unfair. This seems 
to be especially true of sug- 
;gestions purporting to save 
money. Such is the history of 
•the   proposal   to  charge 
jmilitary family members 
land retirees a user fee for 
jusing   military   medical 
jfacilities. Last year the Se- 

. |nate Appropriations Com- 
jmittee toyed with the idea of 
jsuch a fee, but firmly re- 

Jjeeted it after it was re- 
-rjpeatedly demonstrated that 

;no savings would result, its 
.impact would be most se- 
jvere upon those in the ser- 
(Vices who can least afford to 
'pay it ~ married junior en- 
;listed persons ~ and it could 
'even increase medical costs 
jwithin the Defense Depart- 
iment:    ""^    ~ 

Now comes the Congres- 
sional Budget Office (CBO) 
with its suggestions for sav- 
<ing budget dollars and, 
you've guessed it, the user 
jfee is back. The proposal has 
isuperficial appeal; unless 
•challenged again, it is un- 
llikely the arguments of last 

year will be recalled on 
Capitol Hill. So, for the CBO 
and Congress, here once 
again are the reasons why 
charging members of milit- 
ary families and retirees 
user fees at military medical 
facilities is a bad idea: 

-The cost of administering 
the fee would exceed the 
amount derived firom its col- 
lection. 

- It would create a 
bureaucratic hightmare at- 
tempting to keep nation- 
wide record of who had paid 
and how much among the 
bii^bly transient military 
population. 

- It may cause junior per- 
'   sonnel to postpone seeking 

timely outpatient care 
which could result in higher 
inpatient costs. 

- It wotild directly oppose 
another ongoing DoD prog- 

^iTzm to encourage greater 
use of more cost-efficient 
military medical facilities 
rather than DoD's more ex- 
pensive cost - sharing prog- 
ram whereby individual 
medical services are pro- 
duced at civilian facilities. 

- It contradicts the under- 
standing given to our young 
men and women when they 

enlisted^ that medical care 
would be f^imished in milit- 
ary    facilities    without 

charge. Ill-considered no- 
tions like this "nuisance 
fee" are viewed by these 

young people as another 
broken promise. 

The user fee was not a 

good idea last year; it has 
not improved with age.     ..' 

DR8f$; 

Other Views «P«i 

V Test site protest goes by the III 

Leaders of the third annual Lenten Desert E^xperience 
are completing a 30-day vigil at the gates of the Nevada Test 
Site to protest nuclear weaponstesting conducted 90 miles 
northwest of Las Vegas. 

We do not necessarily endorse the position of the Lenten 
Desert Experience participants. A newspaper's job means 
covering a stol7 from every point of view. The SUN also 
recognizes the need to maintain a strong American defense 
posture. 

This year more demonstrators participated in the exer- 
cise, aiming to ban all nuclear weapons expansion, with 
more than 65 persons arrested — more than ever before — 
but no one was injured. 

It seems demonstrators and law enforcement officers re- 
spect each other. While making the point, protesters 
marched willingly to arrests by officers sent to protect the 
property and rights of all. 

The SUN congratulates the people involved in the Lenten 
Desert Experience for their peaceful conduct. They said 
what they wanted to say gently without marring it with viol- 
ence. 

No nasty incidents here 
Frknciscan and Trappist priests, brothers and nuns" 

marched across the white line painted across the test site'^' 
road willingly, without resisting, to show their civil diffC 
obedience. £ 

Demonstrations against the nuclear industry have be-: 
come a daily headline in the nation's newspapers. Some: 
note arrests in the hundreds. Blood was sprinkled at the> 
gates of a nuclear reactor in Arizona. : 

However, Nevada's demonstrators went calmly, voicing^ 
their disapproval of the testing at the 33-year-old test site. Z 

Yet the anti-niiclear demonstrators set an example worth: 
following by anyone interested in civil disobedience.       : 

As Nye County Sheriffs Lt. Jim Merlino said, "I'm here to: 
see nobody's rights are violated and I support the i^emofi-: 
strators' rights to make their point." : 

The U.S. Constitution protects the freedom of speech de-: 
monstrated at the Nevada Test Site; The Lenten Desert: 
Experience makes a model of how that freedom can be^ 
exercised. : 

Las Vegas Sun: 

Your Vieui Henderson Hwne News. HandMSM^ Nevada Pago S 
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Sexual assault - could it happen to you? \ 

Crime Prevention Unit 
Henderson Police Department 

By Officer Robert Llndsey 

u Ifthere was any doubt that 
Law Enforcement was 
everybody's business, and 
needs the assistance and 
cooperation of every Ameri- 
can, consider this: Basing 
estimates on statistic 
trends, during the next 
twelve months there will be 
two-million homes and 
businesses burglarized, 
over a million cars stolen, 
about 350 old people will be 
mugged or otherwise as- 
saulted, a similar number 
will be robbed, and about 
20,000 will be brutally mur- 
dered. 

In addition, among the most despicable crimes, there will 
be 40,000 women who will report being sexually assaulted 
and another 100,000 will be; 50,000 will be actual victims of 
sexual assault, but will not report it! 

^t's true the cry of sexual assault has no doubt been userf 
down through the years by some women who hope for 
court-backed possibilities of mon^ry gain, revenge, etc., 
but this category is minute compared to the thousands who 
are serious victims of sexual assault. 

Sexual assault is far more often a crime of opportunity 

than premeditation, due to the obvious physiological in- 
volvement. Adult women are cognizant of this fact, yet allow 
situations of potential attack to develop, seemingly with 
little thought of avoidance. One woman was attacked in her 
second-fioor bedroom by a subject who climbed up to her 
unscreened, open window, using a ladder trom her own 
garage that had been left unlocked. The only way she could 
have made it easier would have been to leave a key in the 
front door lock. "w - 

-Make certain all windows inydurhbine have screens that 
can be locked, and screening material is in good repair. 

-Close your drapes when in the bedroom undressing. 
-Do naleave outside entries entrusted to the limited pro- 

tection of hooked screendoor, especially at night. 
-Close and lock your windows. 
It may come as a surprise to some that sexual assault, 

especially where juveniles are the victims, is all too often 
committed by a close family friend or relative. Baseless 
trust in all people known to you should not be awarded 
automatically, on the grounds that "nothing has ever hap- 
pened before' This particularly where children are con- 
cerned. 

The Sexual assault victim who allows the crime to go 
unreported is doing a severe injustice to herself and other 
possible future victims. With an undetected, unpunished 
successful attack on a woman, there is little doubt that the 
attacker will try again, perhaps even returning to the scene 
^his first.'^   _:1_^ 

NOTE: Group presentation on women self-protection and 
self-defense are now being offered to groups. For addi- 
tional information, contact the Crime Prevention Unit 
Monday through Thursday, 6 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 565-2034. 

'iNOSWEACri 

Other Views 

Smith's around the world tour is arrogant waste of money 
'.It took The Associated 
Press 17 months to^pry out of 
the Justice Depylment the^ 
details TTnjlist ^ow much 
money AttornejNqeneral 

flVilliam French Smith spent 
on his around - the - world 
tour in 1982. Considering the 
facts now before the public\ 

it is little wonder that the 
response to AP's Freedom of 
Information request was so 

•Slow. —.— 
Smith spent $683,727 of 

taxpayers' money for his 
23-day jaunt, accompanied 
by various agents and assis- 
tants. Also, like a Caesar, 
Smith sent aides on four 

(yes, four) around - the - 
world advance trips to pre- 
pare the wi^ for the royal 

—coming?- 
And this does not include 

a number of expenses not 
yet released, including 
hotel charges for security 
agents and six officials from 
other Washington depart- 

ments. So we can figure that 
something like eight - tenths 
to nine - tenths of a million 
dollars was spent in alL-— 

And for what? So Smith 
could promote drug control, 
says Smith. He says itwas vit- 
ally important to impress 
foreign leaders with the 
seriousness with which the 

U.S. views the drug problem 
and no one could impress 
them like himself 

The drug^ problem re- 
mains unabatedy of course. 
But then who would have 
thought otherwise? 

This arrogant waste of 
money should be a thorough 
embarrassment    to    the 

Reagan )idmini^tratiQii. The 
money couW^have been 
much better spent on hiring 
more drug agents ~ but then 
that wouldn't have bought 
an influential Reagan 
friend an around - the - 
world trip, would it? 

Reno Gazette- Journal 

Please sponsor team 
;   Thanks to the sponsors in 
Henderson.     Where     is 

; Henderson's interest in the 
J'outh of today? Is it in Hen- 

: derson or Las Vegas? 
, Who cares what the Vegas 
teems do? Aren't the young 

players of Henderson de- 
serving of Henderson's 
sports section? If the people 
want to know about Vegas 
sports, let them take the 
Vegas paper. The young 
players here are who Hen: 

Collectors 

derson should be interested 
in. 

Who are the players of to- 
morrow? These young men 
of tomorrow go out there and 
play their hearts out and run 
their legs ofT and some can't 
even have a sponsor from 
this town. 

I, as a grandmother, of^ 
fered to sponsor one of the 

grandson's teams. I under- 
stand a mother sponsored 
one and a mother and father 
are sponsoring another. 
That is a down-right shame 
and the business people in 
Henderson expect these 
young men's parents to pat- 
ronize their business. 

Come on you business 
people, you want the par- 

' pear Editor, 
I am a lover of history and 

ilhave a somewhat unusual 
hobby. I collect old tokens 
jised   by   stores,   barber 
shops,    Indian    traders, 
saloons, forts, and pther 
businesses years ago. the 
tokens were "good for" $1,50 
cents, 25 cents, 12% cents or 
such in trade or merchan- 
dise or "good for" loaf of 
bread, one drink, one shave, 
one ride or whatever. They 
were usually made of metal, 
:afld while having the gen- 
eral appearance of a coin, 
jthey  were  made   in   all 
«hapes and sizes with some 
ipicturing elephants, cows, 
.ii>irds and buildings. 
:  I have reason to believe 
.that some of these tokens 
jwere used in your area and 1 
fwould be most interested in 
^obtaining some of them for 
:my collection. 

I am hoping that if you 
have a "Letter to the Editor" 
secion or such in your paper 
that you might mention my 
search. I know that this re- 
quest is relatively unimpor- 
tant but I do get a great deal 
of enjoyment from my hobby 
and r do believe that these 
concrete reminders of our 
great heritage are worth 
preserving. 

I would like tohear from 
anyone having one or more 
of the^e tokens or from any- 
one that 'might be able to 
help me. Any help that you 
can give me of any kind is 
greatly appreciated. I now 
live in Texas and my address 
is Travis Roberts, Box 1168, 
Bellaire, Texas 77401. 

Thank you in advance and 
best wishes. 

Travis Roberts 
—      Box 1168 

Bellaire, Texas 77401 

ents to spend thousands of 
dollars a year in Henderson. 
How about saying thanks to 
their children and let them 
be proud of full uniforms 
from some of you. 

I could sponsor all of them 
proudly but ilfness costs 
more and prevents me from 
the pleasure of even getting 
to see my four grandsons out 

there playing. Wouldn't it be 
nice some day to see just one 
of these young men on a 
maior team and say, "You 
know I sponsored the team 
he was on in Henderson?" 

Would it make you as 
happy someday, as it does 
them today to play ball in 
Henderson? 

Sad in Henderson 
Pearl Abbs 
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Drug abuse has become as 
American as apple pie - but 
a lot more costly. 

A generation ago, the 
popular picture of drug use 
was that of a few winos 
squeezing the juice out of 
ctinned heat or a handful of 
musicians dabbling in exo- 
tic substances. 

Today, we are a society 
tripped out on alcohol and 
drugs. From stockbrokers to 
construction workers to stu- 
dents, millions are off in the 
euphoria or haze of mari- 
juana, cocaine, alcohol or 
heroin. Fifth graders show 
up at school drunk, celeb- 
rities are foiind dead of 
overdoses, and detoxifica- 
tion centers are a growth in- 
dustry. 

In 1962, only 4 percent of 
. the entire £o^ulation had 
ever tried illegal dru^sT 
Now, nearly two-thirds of 
our young people have tried 
illicit drugs before they 
finish high school. And that 
doesn't include mind- 
bending substances ob- 
tained legally - alcohol, pre- 
scription and over-the- 
counter drugs. 

Athletes and entertainers 
role models for our youth - 
are seen flouting the law or 
struggling with drug habits. 

Betty Ford, Elizabeth 
Taylor, Rosemary Clooney, 
Johnny Cash and other 
ceiebiilies    have    been 

treated for dependency on 
prescription drugs or al- 
cohol. Drug excesses killed 
John Belushi, Janis Joplin, 
Jimi Hendrix and others. 

David Kennedy, an intel- 
ligent and sensitive young 
man treated for chemical 
dependency, died last week. 
Other children of privileged 
families - Mac Kenzie Phil- 
lips, Cheryl Lando^iy Sjcott 
Newman, Diane Liilkletter 
and Griffin O'Neal among 
others - have their own 
tragic stories. 

And for every big name, 
there are a million lesser 
known - in rural hamlets and 
comfortable suburbs as well 
as teeming cities - fighting 
their own private battles. 

Our tolerance of drugs, 
legal and illegal, shows up 
in emergency-room statis- 

~irc8, auto accidents. oiT-^he- 
job safety, school perfor- 
mance and industrial effi- 
ciency. 
, Eighteen percent of o 
work force is operating at- 
less than three-fourths 
capacity because of drug 
and alcohol abuse. Absen- 
teeism, accidents, person- 
nel turnover and insurance 
costs push up the price of 
everything we buy - and 
make our goods less com- 
petitive abroad. 

The price tag: $100 billion 
a year out of the pockets of 

taxpayers, consumers and 
stockholders. Some say we 
could cut that cost by 
legalizing drugs. But then 

\the cost in wasted lives 
would be even higher than it 
is now. 

We cannot abandon the 
fight. We have seen enough 
of what drug abuse can do to 
our minds and bodies. 

We must insist that the 

drug laws are aggressively 
enforced. Employers and 
insurers must help those 
trying to escape depen- 
dency. We must expand drug 
education programs. 

The battle to get America 
straight is going to cost a lot. 
But the cost of a nation trip- 
ping out is even greater. 

USAToday 
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A time for prayer? RonaU Reagan's Vietnam 
Today will be our country's thirty-second consecutive Na- 

tional Day of Prayer. It is an occasion that Americans 
should note. 

Observances of a national d«y of prayer date back to 1775, 
when the Continental Congress declared the first one. 
Other such days followed for several years. Through the 
succeeding decades other national days of prayer were de- 
clared Arom time to time until 1952, when, by joint action, 

; the two houses of Congress established the custom of a 
• national day ofprayer on an annual basis. By this action, the 
1 nation's Chief ExecuUye jwj^s iBttmcteilaJfttMi^ it a war" 
Much day each year.    =^^^       :\:r^- 

\      '. .    • • 

Prayer day today 

By Richard Cohen 
WASHINGTON - Even be- 

fore he was governor of 
California, Ronald Reagan 
said at his recent news con- 
ference, he h^d concluded 
"that the war in Vietnam 
had reached a position ... in 
which we should have asked 
for a declaration of war and 

The National Day of Prayer for 1984 comes today, and 
plans are under way to observe it on the national, state and 
local levels. Governors and many mayors have been alerted 
to the National Day of Prayer and asked to initiate approp- 
riate activities in their own areas of influence. . 

Churches, synagogues and public buildings are being 
asked to cooperate by ringing their bells at noon on May 3 as 
a reminder of the day and as a call to united prayer. On an 

individual basis, Americans are being encouraged to ob- 
serve the National Day of Prayer in ways appropriate Ui_ 
their own traditions. 

Richard Cohen 

Take 5 at 12^ 

In particular, all citizens are being asked to "Take 5 at 
12"—to take at least five minutes at noon, wherever they 
happen to be, to thank God for the blessings we enjoy, in- 
cluding our freedom itself, and to ask God's continued bles- 
sing on our nation in the days ahead. 

We hope that Americans of all faiths will respond 
strongly to the National Day of Prayer appeals, and espe- 
cially to the call for "5 (minutes) at 12" on May 3. All things 
considered, there may never have been a time when we had 
more to be thankfUl for, yet more need for God's help and 
guidance. -^-__^^^»^ 

Reagan reached this con- 
clusion it turns out, not just 
by noticing that we had 
500,000 soldiers in the field 
or that, in the end, 50,000 of 
them came home in body 
bags, but by looking down 
the Pacific Coast to Santa 
Monica where Jane Fonda 
lived. He wanted to declare 
war on her. 

A declaration of war would have been good, the President 
said, "because of what was going on in our own country, in 
which none of the rules of warefare could apply with re- 

„gard to lending aid and comfort to the enemy." 
Things have changed since Vietnam, but not th« 

President's basic mind-set. He still prefers things neat, un- 
complicated by dissent and criticism. Tp him, the naCion is 
one vast Republican Party fpr^ifch hi's always invoking 
the Eleventh Commandment: "Fhou Shalt Not Speak 111 of a 
Fellow Republican. 

Now the President would prefer that Congress not speak 
ill of his foreign policy - whatever it may be. He seems 
particularly exercised about the Lebanon fiasco, prefer- 
ring to blame it not on his misreading of history, but on 
Congress' refUsalto merely salute when he gave the order. 
In recent days, virtually the entire administration has 
opened up on Congress, with everyone ftrom Secretary of 
State George S'chultz to NationatSeciirity Advisor Robert 
McFarlane uttering veiled reproaches. 

Trouble is, the President has a point. Surely, it must be 
hftrder to chart a foreign policy course when Congress is 

incessantly demanding a change in direction. And when it 
comes to Lebanon, logic says that the President is on to 
something when he says of congressional criticism, "All 
this can do is stimulate the terrorists and urge them on to 
f\irther attacks..." Surely, the terrorists and the Syrians are 
capable of reading the American press and concluding 
ft'om it that we have no stomach for their nasty little wat. 

But as with Vietnam, the President seems not to ask him^ 
self why these matters are debated in the first place. In 
Vietnam, it was because a succession of Presidents had 
bloated the importance of that country, turning it into a 
domino that could topple other dominoes all the way to San 
Francisco. Not only has history proven that not to be the 
case, but the alleged domino - in - chief, the Soviet Union; 
has since been on cool terins with China and it, in turn, has 
actually gone to war against communist Vietnam. Ac- 
rimony, not hegemony, followed the U.S. puUout. - 

Lebanon, too, was characterized by a confusing policy, 
shifting goals, rhetorical overkill and the absolute insis^ 
tence on turning a local struggle into East - West Armaged' 
don. Once again, American lives were being lost and o|; 
again an administration was forced to promote a relatifvety 
unimportant country into the linchpin of the Wevterh 
world. --"^^^^  -.;: \ ' 

It har,dly matters th|it the President was wrong on Leba-" 
non or that many of the dissenters were right on Vietnam. 
What matters is the legitimacy of dissent itself Thel*resi; 
dent does not seem to appreciate its fiinction - that it is a 
way of getting at the truth. That holds not only for Jane 
Fonda but also for information leakers at the Pentagon, 
Democracy is invaria|)ly a messy affair. 

Vietnam was not this President's responsibility, but 
Lebanon was. Instead of blaming Congress for the debacle 
there, he ought to be thankful that its insistence on debate 
revealed all sorts of policy shortcomings. The debate was. 
not something that aided and abetted the enemy. It aided 
our own country. No bad policy is improved by everyone 
biting their tongue. 

The same holds for Vietnam. The last thing that tragedy 
needed was a declaration of war. Wh^at^t needed was for 
people like Ronald Reagan to listen to those people he still 
wants to silence. The dissenters, as obnoxious as a few of 
them were, did not deserve a declaration of war. They dc: 
served a wider audience. 

the Wo/U Court 
By Hoyt Gimlin   

WASHINGTON - The In- 
ternational Court of Justice 
(World Court) could "profit- 
ably be employed in a wider 
range of cases" than it was 
handling, Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon said in the 
spring of 1959, urging his lis- 
teners to support a move for 
giving it broader jurisdic- 
tion. 

It is now 25 years later, 
and the Reagan administra- 
tion is declaring that this 
country will not abide by 
any decision the World 
Court may reach upholding 
Nicaragua's claim that the 
United States is responsible - 

for the mining of its harbors. 
This refusal, the U.S. gov- 
ernment notified the court, 
extends to any lawsuit it 
might receive in the next 
two years that arises over 
U.S. actions in Central 
America. 

It can be argued that ther6 
is ample precedent for a 
country's refusal to accept a 
ruling by the court. In 1980 
the court's 15 judges, ruling 
unanimously in favor of 
America's request, ordered 
Iran to release the 53 hos- 
tages its revolutionary gov- 
ernment had seized the pre- 
vious autumn. 

Just as Iran thumbed its 

tribunal, so did Argentina in 
a case decided three years 
earlier. On that occasion the 
court upheld Chile's claim 
over Argentina's to three 
small islands in the Beagle 
Channel on the southern tip 
of South America. 

In 1946, when the World 
Court was created as a part 
of the United Nations and 
based in The Hague, the Un- 
ited States made exceptions 
to its acceptance of the 
court's jurisdiction. A 
clause in the court's basic 
statute said: "In the event of 
a dispute as to whether the 
Court has jurisdiction, the 

consent to this country's 
recognition of the court, in- 
sisted on adding the words: 
"as determined by the Un- 
ited States." And it stipu- 
lated that the clause would 
not apply to "disputes ... 
which are essentially within 
the domestic jurisdiction of 
the United States." 

This is the so-called Con- 
nally Amendment, named 
for its principal author. Sen. 
Tom Connally, the Texas 

.Democrat who in 1946 
headed the Foreign Rela- 
tions Committee. When Vice 
President Nixon spoke in 

nose at the international 
matter shall be settled by 1959be had this amendment 
the decision of the Court."       in mind, saying it encour- 

The Senate, in giving its     aged other nations to make 

their own reservations. 
Todaymostof the U.N.'s 158 
member countries have 
done so. Despite backing by 
the American Bar Associa- 
tion and Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey, D-Minn., Nixon 
was unable to repeal the 
amendment. 

Abram Chayes, the 
American lawyer- professor 
who heads Nicaragua's legal 
team, contends that the 
Reagan administration is 
going beyond the amend- 
ment and, on its own, trying 
to create another exception. 

He said before this coun- 
try can remove itself ftom 
jurisdiction in this ca^e, it is 
compelled to give six 
months' notice, the court 

was notified only onAprilV, 
as announced two daysTSler 
by the State Department, 
whose spokesman John 
Hughes said the conflict in 
Central America could best 
be resolved by negotiation, 
not litigation.    \ 

International taw, even 
with a history ordinarily 
traced to the 17th century ~ 
sometlmes to ancient 
Greece - is still in its in- 
fancy as compared to na- 
tional law. And it may never 
be truly effective until there 
is an international body 
with enforcement powers. 
But international law does 
h^ve the force of moral sua: 
sion, which may be hard to 
disregard entirely. 

Defense Report     snn^p unworkable proposals just keep eomiilg back 
-^ 

Some ideas keep coming 
back no matter how often 
they are demonstrated to be 
ill-conceived, unworkable 
and even unfair. This seems 
to be especially true of sug- 
;gestions purporting to save 
money. Such is the history of 
•the   proposal   to  charge 
jmilitary family members 
land retirees a user fee for 
jusing   military   medical 
jfacilities. Last year the Se- 

. |nate Appropriations Com- 
jmittee toyed with the idea of 
jsuch a fee, but firmly re- 

Jjeeted it after it was re- 
-rjpeatedly demonstrated that 

;no savings would result, its 
.impact would be most se- 
jvere upon those in the ser- 
(Vices who can least afford to 
'pay it ~ married junior en- 
;listed persons ~ and it could 
'even increase medical costs 
jwithin the Defense Depart- 
iment:    ""^    ~ 

Now comes the Congres- 
sional Budget Office (CBO) 
with its suggestions for sav- 
<ing budget dollars and, 
you've guessed it, the user 
jfee is back. The proposal has 
isuperficial appeal; unless 
•challenged again, it is un- 
llikely the arguments of last 

year will be recalled on 
Capitol Hill. So, for the CBO 
and Congress, here once 
again are the reasons why 
charging members of milit- 
ary families and retirees 
user fees at military medical 
facilities is a bad idea: 

-The cost of administering 
the fee would exceed the 
amount derived firom its col- 
lection. 

- It would create a 
bureaucratic hightmare at- 
tempting to keep nation- 
wide record of who had paid 
and how much among the 
bii^bly transient military 
population. 

- It may cause junior per- 
'   sonnel to postpone seeking 

timely outpatient care 
which could result in higher 
inpatient costs. 

- It wotild directly oppose 
another ongoing DoD prog- 

^iTzm to encourage greater 
use of more cost-efficient 
military medical facilities 
rather than DoD's more ex- 
pensive cost - sharing prog- 
ram whereby individual 
medical services are pro- 
duced at civilian facilities. 

- It contradicts the under- 
standing given to our young 
men and women when they 

enlisted^ that medical care 
would be f^imished in milit- 
ary    facilities    without 

charge. Ill-considered no- 
tions like this "nuisance 
fee" are viewed by these 

young people as another 
broken promise. 

The user fee was not a 

good idea last year; it has 
not improved with age.     ..' 

DR8f$; 
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V Test site protest goes by the III 

Leaders of the third annual Lenten Desert E^xperience 
are completing a 30-day vigil at the gates of the Nevada Test 
Site to protest nuclear weaponstesting conducted 90 miles 
northwest of Las Vegas. 

We do not necessarily endorse the position of the Lenten 
Desert Experience participants. A newspaper's job means 
covering a stol7 from every point of view. The SUN also 
recognizes the need to maintain a strong American defense 
posture. 

This year more demonstrators participated in the exer- 
cise, aiming to ban all nuclear weapons expansion, with 
more than 65 persons arrested — more than ever before — 
but no one was injured. 

It seems demonstrators and law enforcement officers re- 
spect each other. While making the point, protesters 
marched willingly to arrests by officers sent to protect the 
property and rights of all. 

The SUN congratulates the people involved in the Lenten 
Desert Experience for their peaceful conduct. They said 
what they wanted to say gently without marring it with viol- 
ence. 

No nasty incidents here 
Frknciscan and Trappist priests, brothers and nuns" 

marched across the white line painted across the test site'^' 
road willingly, without resisting, to show their civil diffC 
obedience. £ 

Demonstrations against the nuclear industry have be-: 
come a daily headline in the nation's newspapers. Some: 
note arrests in the hundreds. Blood was sprinkled at the> 
gates of a nuclear reactor in Arizona. : 

However, Nevada's demonstrators went calmly, voicing^ 
their disapproval of the testing at the 33-year-old test site. Z 

Yet the anti-niiclear demonstrators set an example worth: 
following by anyone interested in civil disobedience.       : 

As Nye County Sheriffs Lt. Jim Merlino said, "I'm here to: 
see nobody's rights are violated and I support the i^emofi-: 
strators' rights to make their point." : 

The U.S. Constitution protects the freedom of speech de-: 
monstrated at the Nevada Test Site; The Lenten Desert: 
Experience makes a model of how that freedom can be^ 
exercised. : 

Las Vegas Sun: 

Your Vieui Henderson Hwne News. HandMSM^ Nevada Pago S 
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Sexual assault - could it happen to you? \ 

Crime Prevention Unit 
Henderson Police Department 

By Officer Robert Llndsey 

u Ifthere was any doubt that 
Law Enforcement was 
everybody's business, and 
needs the assistance and 
cooperation of every Ameri- 
can, consider this: Basing 
estimates on statistic 
trends, during the next 
twelve months there will be 
two-million homes and 
businesses burglarized, 
over a million cars stolen, 
about 350 old people will be 
mugged or otherwise as- 
saulted, a similar number 
will be robbed, and about 
20,000 will be brutally mur- 
dered. 

In addition, among the most despicable crimes, there will 
be 40,000 women who will report being sexually assaulted 
and another 100,000 will be; 50,000 will be actual victims of 
sexual assault, but will not report it! 

^t's true the cry of sexual assault has no doubt been userf 
down through the years by some women who hope for 
court-backed possibilities of mon^ry gain, revenge, etc., 
but this category is minute compared to the thousands who 
are serious victims of sexual assault. 

Sexual assault is far more often a crime of opportunity 

than premeditation, due to the obvious physiological in- 
volvement. Adult women are cognizant of this fact, yet allow 
situations of potential attack to develop, seemingly with 
little thought of avoidance. One woman was attacked in her 
second-fioor bedroom by a subject who climbed up to her 
unscreened, open window, using a ladder trom her own 
garage that had been left unlocked. The only way she could 
have made it easier would have been to leave a key in the 
front door lock. "w - 

-Make certain all windows inydurhbine have screens that 
can be locked, and screening material is in good repair. 

-Close your drapes when in the bedroom undressing. 
-Do naleave outside entries entrusted to the limited pro- 

tection of hooked screendoor, especially at night. 
-Close and lock your windows. 
It may come as a surprise to some that sexual assault, 

especially where juveniles are the victims, is all too often 
committed by a close family friend or relative. Baseless 
trust in all people known to you should not be awarded 
automatically, on the grounds that "nothing has ever hap- 
pened before' This particularly where children are con- 
cerned. 

The Sexual assault victim who allows the crime to go 
unreported is doing a severe injustice to herself and other 
possible future victims. With an undetected, unpunished 
successful attack on a woman, there is little doubt that the 
attacker will try again, perhaps even returning to the scene 
^his first.'^   _:1_^ 

NOTE: Group presentation on women self-protection and 
self-defense are now being offered to groups. For addi- 
tional information, contact the Crime Prevention Unit 
Monday through Thursday, 6 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 565-2034. 

'iNOSWEACri 
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Smith's around the world tour is arrogant waste of money 
'.It took The Associated 
Press 17 months to^pry out of 
the Justice Depylment the^ 
details TTnjlist ^ow much 
money AttornejNqeneral 

flVilliam French Smith spent 
on his around - the - world 
tour in 1982. Considering the 
facts now before the public\ 

it is little wonder that the 
response to AP's Freedom of 
Information request was so 

•Slow. —.— 
Smith spent $683,727 of 

taxpayers' money for his 
23-day jaunt, accompanied 
by various agents and assis- 
tants. Also, like a Caesar, 
Smith sent aides on four 

(yes, four) around - the - 
world advance trips to pre- 
pare the wi^ for the royal 

—coming?- 
And this does not include 

a number of expenses not 
yet released, including 
hotel charges for security 
agents and six officials from 
other Washington depart- 

ments. So we can figure that 
something like eight - tenths 
to nine - tenths of a million 
dollars was spent in alL-— 

And for what? So Smith 
could promote drug control, 
says Smith. He says itwas vit- 
ally important to impress 
foreign leaders with the 
seriousness with which the 

U.S. views the drug problem 
and no one could impress 
them like himself 

The drug^ problem re- 
mains unabatedy of course. 
But then who would have 
thought otherwise? 

This arrogant waste of 
money should be a thorough 
embarrassment    to    the 

Reagan )idmini^tratiQii. The 
money couW^have been 
much better spent on hiring 
more drug agents ~ but then 
that wouldn't have bought 
an influential Reagan 
friend an around - the - 
world trip, would it? 

Reno Gazette- Journal 

Please sponsor team 
;   Thanks to the sponsors in 
Henderson.     Where     is 

; Henderson's interest in the 
J'outh of today? Is it in Hen- 

: derson or Las Vegas? 
, Who cares what the Vegas 
teems do? Aren't the young 

players of Henderson de- 
serving of Henderson's 
sports section? If the people 
want to know about Vegas 
sports, let them take the 
Vegas paper. The young 
players here are who Hen: 

Collectors 

derson should be interested 
in. 

Who are the players of to- 
morrow? These young men 
of tomorrow go out there and 
play their hearts out and run 
their legs ofT and some can't 
even have a sponsor from 
this town. 

I, as a grandmother, of^ 
fered to sponsor one of the 

grandson's teams. I under- 
stand a mother sponsored 
one and a mother and father 
are sponsoring another. 
That is a down-right shame 
and the business people in 
Henderson expect these 
young men's parents to pat- 
ronize their business. 

Come on you business 
people, you want the par- 

' pear Editor, 
I am a lover of history and 

ilhave a somewhat unusual 
hobby. I collect old tokens 
jised   by   stores,   barber 
shops,    Indian    traders, 
saloons, forts, and pther 
businesses years ago. the 
tokens were "good for" $1,50 
cents, 25 cents, 12% cents or 
such in trade or merchan- 
dise or "good for" loaf of 
bread, one drink, one shave, 
one ride or whatever. They 
were usually made of metal, 
:afld while having the gen- 
eral appearance of a coin, 
jthey  were  made   in   all 
«hapes and sizes with some 
ipicturing elephants, cows, 
.ii>irds and buildings. 
:  I have reason to believe 
.that some of these tokens 
jwere used in your area and 1 
fwould be most interested in 
^obtaining some of them for 
:my collection. 

I am hoping that if you 
have a "Letter to the Editor" 
secion or such in your paper 
that you might mention my 
search. I know that this re- 
quest is relatively unimpor- 
tant but I do get a great deal 
of enjoyment from my hobby 
and r do believe that these 
concrete reminders of our 
great heritage are worth 
preserving. 

I would like tohear from 
anyone having one or more 
of the^e tokens or from any- 
one that 'might be able to 
help me. Any help that you 
can give me of any kind is 
greatly appreciated. I now 
live in Texas and my address 
is Travis Roberts, Box 1168, 
Bellaire, Texas 77401. 

Thank you in advance and 
best wishes. 

Travis Roberts 
—      Box 1168 

Bellaire, Texas 77401 

ents to spend thousands of 
dollars a year in Henderson. 
How about saying thanks to 
their children and let them 
be proud of full uniforms 
from some of you. 

I could sponsor all of them 
proudly but ilfness costs 
more and prevents me from 
the pleasure of even getting 
to see my four grandsons out 

there playing. Wouldn't it be 
nice some day to see just one 
of these young men on a 
maior team and say, "You 
know I sponsored the team 
he was on in Henderson?" 

Would it make you as 
happy someday, as it does 
them today to play ball in 
Henderson? 

Sad in Henderson 
Pearl Abbs 
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Drug abuse has become as 
American as apple pie - but 
a lot more costly. 

A generation ago, the 
popular picture of drug use 
was that of a few winos 
squeezing the juice out of 
ctinned heat or a handful of 
musicians dabbling in exo- 
tic substances. 

Today, we are a society 
tripped out on alcohol and 
drugs. From stockbrokers to 
construction workers to stu- 
dents, millions are off in the 
euphoria or haze of mari- 
juana, cocaine, alcohol or 
heroin. Fifth graders show 
up at school drunk, celeb- 
rities are foiind dead of 
overdoses, and detoxifica- 
tion centers are a growth in- 
dustry. 

In 1962, only 4 percent of 
. the entire £o^ulation had 
ever tried illegal dru^sT 
Now, nearly two-thirds of 
our young people have tried 
illicit drugs before they 
finish high school. And that 
doesn't include mind- 
bending substances ob- 
tained legally - alcohol, pre- 
scription and over-the- 
counter drugs. 

Athletes and entertainers 
role models for our youth - 
are seen flouting the law or 
struggling with drug habits. 

Betty Ford, Elizabeth 
Taylor, Rosemary Clooney, 
Johnny Cash and other 
ceiebiilies    have    been 

treated for dependency on 
prescription drugs or al- 
cohol. Drug excesses killed 
John Belushi, Janis Joplin, 
Jimi Hendrix and others. 

David Kennedy, an intel- 
ligent and sensitive young 
man treated for chemical 
dependency, died last week. 
Other children of privileged 
families - Mac Kenzie Phil- 
lips, Cheryl Lando^iy Sjcott 
Newman, Diane Liilkletter 
and Griffin O'Neal among 
others - have their own 
tragic stories. 

And for every big name, 
there are a million lesser 
known - in rural hamlets and 
comfortable suburbs as well 
as teeming cities - fighting 
their own private battles. 

Our tolerance of drugs, 
legal and illegal, shows up 
in emergency-room statis- 

~irc8, auto accidents. oiT-^he- 
job safety, school perfor- 
mance and industrial effi- 
ciency. 
, Eighteen percent of o 
work force is operating at- 
less than three-fourths 
capacity because of drug 
and alcohol abuse. Absen- 
teeism, accidents, person- 
nel turnover and insurance 
costs push up the price of 
everything we buy - and 
make our goods less com- 
petitive abroad. 

The price tag: $100 billion 
a year out of the pockets of 

taxpayers, consumers and 
stockholders. Some say we 
could cut that cost by 
legalizing drugs. But then 

\the cost in wasted lives 
would be even higher than it 
is now. 

We cannot abandon the 
fight. We have seen enough 
of what drug abuse can do to 
our minds and bodies. 

We must insist that the 

drug laws are aggressively 
enforced. Employers and 
insurers must help those 
trying to escape depen- 
dency. We must expand drug 
education programs. 

The battle to get America 
straight is going to cost a lot. 
But the cost of a nation trip- 
ping out is even greater. 

USAToday 
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CCCC Henderson campus expects 100 
to attend lower-grade summer classes 
Up to 100 school chil- 

dren are expected to at- 
tend college this luni' 
mer at the Henderson 
Campus of Clark 
County Community Col- 
lege (CCCQ Under the 
aewly instituted 
ALPHA Program, ae- 

leordiag to Mary Malley. 
Ifvening coordinator at 
Jliie campusi. 

Students in grades 
one through eii^t may 

attend three to four 
workshops, either to 
help them keep up with 
their grade level or to 
enrich their learning 
experiences. Ninth and 
tenth graders are eligi- 
ble only for the compu- 
ter course. 

According to a 
brochure supplied by 
Malley, each workshop 
will have 20 students to 
'pne^ teacher and an 

aide. Classes begin 
June 4 and end July 14. 
They will run from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday. 
Each class is scheduled 
to last SO minutes. 

"the significance of 
the name 'ALPHA,' 
states the brochure, "is 
reflected in the Greek 
symbol and word mean- 
ing 'the beginning.'" It 
continues   that   the 

ALPHA PROGRAM - KareD Odell (center), a Jnnlor at Basic High 
School, tJTCs on a computer at tlie Henderson Campus of Clarlt County 
Community College during a recent tour of the facilities to promote the 
new ALPHA program. Also participating in the tour were, tnm left: 
Scott Mahood, Jeff Holsey,^Justin Kruger and Sarah Kruger. 

pM>grAm indicates "the 
prominence of oppor- 
tunities for extended 
learning and develop- 
ment" 

ALPHA. the 
brochure notes, stands 
for Association, Learn- 
ing Programs for 
Human Actuation. 

Reading and math 
skills will be offered in 
two levels: remedial 
and enrichment. Writ- 
tng skills at the Hen- 
derson campus are av- 
ailable only for the re- 
medial level; the 
Cheyenne campus in 
North Las Vegas also 
has writing skills at or 
above grade level. 

The Henderson cam- 
pus also offers compu- 
ter and typing skills, 
and arts and crafts. 
Television drama is of- 
fered only at the 
Cheyenne Campus. 

Fees at the Hender- 
son campus are |45 per 
workshop, and three 
classes must be taken. 
A pre-test will be given 
for each academic sub- 
ject. 

Upon completion of 
ALPHA Program, Mal- 
ley said, students will 
attend a graduation 
ceremony at the 
Cheyenne campus. The 
College president 
will present a "Degree 
Certificate" to each 
student. 

Applications are av- 
ailable at each school 
in the principals office 
or the counselor's of- 
fice, Malley said. 

Kmm Key CUt sponsor bkt^thon 

Wheels for Life to be held Saturday 
The Kiwanis Club of 

Henderson and Basic 
High School's Key Club 
are sponsoring T 
"Wheels for Life" 
bike-a-thon Saturday to 
raise (Unds for St Jude 
Children's Research 
Hospital, according to 

Paul Gargis, chairman 
of the event 

Gargis, sales man- 

cancer and other ill- 
nesses being studied at 
the fscillties. 

ager for Jensen's Re- 
alty in Henderson, 
stated the money raised 
will support the 
hospital's battle 
against      childhood 

WHEELS FOR LIFE- Ron McFerrin, a member 
of the Basic High School Key Chib, rides Us 
bicycle to promote Saturday's Wheels for Life 
bike-a-thon the Key Oub Is sponsoring along 
with the Kiwanis Chib. McFerrin, a Junior at 
Basic High, also takes cnlinaiy arts at the Atea 
Tech Trade Center. 

Beginning 8 imrr 
Saturday at Fay Gallo- 
way Elementary 
School, participants 
will ride their bikes 
along a two-mile route 
down Skyline ft-om the 
school to Horizon, 
along Horizon to 
Greenway and back up 
to Tamaracks where the 
school is located. 

Participants have 
until noon to ride the 
route as many times as 

Ihey can. Sponsors will 
"pay a certain amount 
per mile, which they 
pledge before the ride 
begins. 

Those bringing in $29 
or more will win a St 
Jude's T-shirt, and a 
barrel tote bag will go 
to anyone bringing g75 
or more. Sponsor forms 
may be picked up at 
most schools in Hen- 
derson. They are also 
available at Jensen Re- 
alty or from any 
member of the Basic 
High School Key Club. 

Founded in 1962 by 
entertainer Danny 
Thomas, Gargis stated 
St Jude Hospital has 

become the world's 
largest center for the 
study   of  childhood 
cancer, it is the^nly in- 
stitution dedicated sol- 
ely to the treatment and 
study of catastrophic 
childhood diseases. 

It is also the parent 
organization of St- 
Jude's Ranch for chil- 
dren in Boulder City. 

In addition to direct 
treatment of patients 
from 39 states and 29 
foreign countries, St. 
Jude has provided the 
world's doctors with^ 
the best ways of treat- 
ing their own small' 
cancer patients, with 
treatment procedures 
passing ft-eeiy through, 
political barriers, Gar- 
gis said. 

He mentioned St 
Jude Hospital's drama- 
tic progress has been 
made possible primar- 
ily by voluntary con- 
tributions raised 
through events such as 
the Wheels for Life bike 
rides organized by con- 
cerned citizens all over 
America. 

For further informa- 
tion those interesticd 
may call Gargis at 
564-3333 or 565-«>71, 

Why not say 
Happy Mother's Day 
with Balloons? 
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Day Care Center accepting registration 
During the month of Program \% designed   through Friday. Kin 

to/teach your child the May. Henderson Day 
Care Center will be 
accepting registrati- 
ons for its private 
Kindergarten Pro- 
gram. 

The program is cert- 
ified by the §tate of 
Nevada and welcomes 
all children who will 
be five years old by 
September 30th, 1984. 

The Kindergarten 

bi^ic reading, writing 
and mathematical skil- 
ls at a public school 
level with the inten- 
tion of preparing him- 
her for public school 
first grade. 

The program inclu- 
des Kindergarten ^In- 
struction plus all day 
child care from 6:30 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday 

dergarien Instruction 
only (8:30 a.m. - 11:30 
a.m.) is also available 
for those parents who 
do not need child care. 

The Henderson Day 
Care Center provides 
quality child care and 
pre school for children 
six weeks old to Kin- 
dergarien age. For 
more information ple- 
ase call 565-9384. 

BurkhoMer chooses Hanson 
Teacher of Month 

Burkholder's 
Teacher of the Month 
for March is Mrs. Toni 
Hanson. Mrs. Hanson 
teaches reading at Bur- 
kholder. 

As a member of the 
staff ai Burkholder 
Junior mgb,. Mrs. Han- 
son is extremely hon- 
ored   to   have   been 

Galloway to hold Spring Carnh/ai Saturday 
The principal of Fay 

Galloway Elementary 
School will be one of 

the targets for children 
to drop into a dunk tank 
Saturday at the school's 

PPUNG CAINIVAL - Adrian Steadmon, left, 
and Lynn Stmssenberg display Items to be raf- 
flod at the Spring Carnival at Fay GaUoway 
jEleaBentary Schort Saturday. Tickets eost a 
dollar, and will be drawn for all itenu except 
the rine, l!»r which there will be a special raf- 
fle- Steadoson is secretary of the school's Par- 
ent - Teacher Organisation* and Stmssenberg 
Is publicist and historian. The latter is also 

lival chsSmani    r^-       •     ; '.      • 

annual Spring Carni- 
val, according to 
Parent-Teacher Or- 
ganization (PTO) publi- 
cist and historian, Lynn 
Strussenberg. 

Besides the oppor- 
tunity to dunk teachers, 
PTO leaders and prin- 
cipal Burke Gillies, 
children may play 
games such as cake 
Walk, dart throw and 
shave a balloon. A 
"moonwalk," will also 
be at the carnival, 
which Strussenberg 
described as an air cas- 
tle the children like to 
jump in. 

Several valuable 
items will be raffled at 
the Carnival, which is 
scheduled to run fVom 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. For the 
price of $1, anyone can 
win items such as a :>i.)t 
machine, a Cabbage 
Patch doll, and a 1984 
tax return. With the 
purchase of each ticket 
each person may get $1 
off the price of a large 
or medium pizza at any 
Pizza Inn in the Las 
Vegas area. 

A .30-.30 Winchester 
Model M rifle with case 
will also be raffled, 

Strussenberg noted. 
However, to prevent it 
being won by anyone 
afraid of guns or 
against the use of them, 
that item will be raffled 
separately. 

Nate Mack 
students 

showartwork 
at Meadows 
Several students at 

Nate Mack Element- 
ary School had artwork 
in the Clark County 

,Art Show at the Mea- 
*dows Mall recently. 
Special honors went to 
Heather Jacks and 
David Huffaker. Their 
art work was selected 
to represent Nate 
Mack in the Judges 
choice display at the 
Reed jWhipple Art 
Center. 

The Nate Mack Gal- 
lery is now displaying 
outstanding artwork 
from this school year. 

selected as Teacher of 
the Month because 
there are so many truly 
exceptional and dedi- 
cated teachers here. 
She sincerely feels that 
the caring attitude and 
concern for excellence 
set forth by the ad- 
ministration and the 
cooperation generated 
by the staff coupled 
with the wonderful stu- 
dents here at Burkhol- 
der jire the only f 
reasons that Mrs. Han- 
son, as an individual 
teacher, can accomp- 
lish anything. 

Mrs. Hanson received 
her training .in 
Washington State and 
has taught for nine 
years. In that time she 
has had experiences at 
all grade levels kinder- 
garten through eighth, 
but she finds junior 
high age students the 
most fascinating and 
thought provoking. This 
year the computer has 
become an important 
part of her classroom as 
she uses it for her les- 
son plans, grades, and 
record keeping. Her 
husband, Tom, has 
written an extensive set 
of-soflware for her clas- 
sroom and it is fantas- 
tic. 

Mrs. Hanson's family 
is the biggest blessing 
in her life. Tom is abso- 
lutely the best husband 
possible and they have 
two delightful children, 
Paul, age 3, and Jessica, 
age 7 months. 

Mrs. Hanson consid- 
ers it an honor and 
privilege to be a read- 
ing teacher, especially 
at a school as dedicated 
to students as Burkhol- 
der Junior High School. 

^  ie4 mam < 153 WATER ST. 
565-7900 

Join The Shape Scene 

Danre-a-$ize 
A Self Improvement Plan 

_  feel stronger, more energetic 
more self confident & more attractivej 
TUES. A THURS. EVL 7:30 P.M.-8:30 P.M. 

FRi....—6:00 -7:00 P.M. 

ft^ 

R0fl|||nMf MOM W~Q 3 IM. .MOMMTShip 
(start now)   FOR THOSE 9 TO 5-OB 

A NEW KGMNKS OASS TUIS. A THURS. 5:30-6:30 9M, 

i PWter on honor foI_ 
: Lubbock -''More 
than 2,300 students at 
Texas Tech University 
qualified for the presi- 
dent's and dean's 
honor rolls in the 
•nivershy's six colleg- 

, es during thft 1983 fall 
aemester. 

To make the Presi- 
dent's Honor List, a 
itadent must make a 
f^ect 4.0 (A) grade- 
point average while 
enrolled in 12 or more 

semester hours of cla- 
sswork. For the Dea- 
n's Honor List, a 
student must finish 12 
or more semester 
hours with a grade- 
point average of 3.5 or 
above. 

Students making 
the honor rolls includ- 
ed the following from 
Henderson, Casey 
Potter, 378 Country 
Qub Drive, dean's 
list. 

. , , ^ 

Summer concert series announced 

Hendersen Hene News, Nevada 

The Henderson Parks 
and   Recreation  De- 

j^artmeAt is continuing 
its concert series this 
summer being held at 
the Civic Center Gym- 
nasium. 

The Beverly Hills En- 
semble directed by 
Hyman Gold will return 
for the summer series. 
Mr. Gold, playing the 
cello will be accom- 
panied by Herman 
Apple playing the ac- 
corSian and electric 
piano and George Popa 
playing the saxophone, 

clarinet,   flute   and 
mandoline. 

The OldeJKnrld 
Musicians will also be 
returning for the sum- 
mer series. An unique 
and distinctive musi- 
cal group also playing a 
varied repertoire of 
modern contemporary 
and classical music 
with a truly authentic 
international flair. Di- 
rected by Ann George 
and accompanied by 
Cathy George and son 
Chip George, 

Both   groups   com- 
pleted   their  spring 

series wbichended on a 
successful note with 
the audiencereHjoylhg 
d^lightfiil afternoons of 
music. 

The summer 
schedule will be as fol- 
lows: 

May 13,2:30 pnk. Be- 
veriy Hills Ensemble; 
May 27. 2:30 p.m., Olde 
World Musicians; June 
10, 2:30 p.m., Beverly 
Hills Ensemble; June 
24, 2:30 p.m., Olde 
World Musicians; July 
8, 2:30 p.m., Beverly 
Hills Ensemble; July 

22,   2:80  p.m.,   Olde 
World Musicians; Ai%r 

Second 
annual 

rinjoncert August 26, 2:30 p.m., ^ 
Olde Worid Musicians. 

All performances are Ig^   AUgi   Dorlr 
free to the public and in   ulB   rill K 
wiU be held at the Hen- ^        ^^^ ^ 
derson Civic Center, 
201 Lead Street. These 
concerts are being pro- 
vided by the Henderson 
Parks and Recreation 
Department with 
matching fUnds by the 
Music Performance 
Trust Fund Local 309. 

-wee years 
On April 27, Hender- 

son Chapters of Beta 
Sigma Phi, in concert 
with 12,000 chapters of 
250,000 members 
throughout the world, 
celebrated Founder's 
Day at Sam's Town, 

Kate Parrott pres- 
ided as Mistress of the 
Ceremonies. Ilene Rav- 
lin read the special 
message from the In- 

ternational Executive 
Council President, Bill 
Ross. Other members 
taking part in the pi-og- 
ram were Ann Towery, 
Dot Swackhamer and 
Monica Haner. 

i'Woman of the Year" 
awards, for outstanding 
service in their chap- 
ter, were presented to 
the following: Alpha 
Beta to JoAnn Beneda 
by   Mary  Perry  and 

Kristy Cotrell, Phi to 
Mary Desnoyers by Dot 
Swackhamer, Precep- 
tor lota to Jaquita Davis 
by Sandi Sager, Xi 
Alpha Xi to Barbara 
Dickensheets by Terry 
Lee and Xi Sigma to 
Linda Stevens by Pam 
Olson. 

The .attendance 
award was presented to 
Phi Chapter for the 

fourth year. Andy 
Cripps read the words 
to a tape of the prize 
winning song. Door 
prizes were donated 6y 
Xi Alpha Xi, favors by 
Alpha Beta, Name tags 
by Phi Chapter. Progr 
rams by Xi Sigma, and 
table decorations by 
Preceptor Iota. Tbis 
year's theme was "Keep 
the Dream Big." 

The Henderson Parks 
and Recreation De- 
partment proudly pre- 
sents the second an- 
nual r^ Concert in the 
Park," Saturday, May 
12, 1 p.m. at 
O'Callaghan Park. The 
concert will be con- 
ducted by the Bur- 
kholder Junior High 
band directed by Kathy 
Church and the Brown 
Junior High band di- 
rected by Dave Pallen- 
bach. 

Come and enjoy an af- 
ternoon of great enter- 
tainment. Make a day of 
it, sit back, relax and 
have fun, bring a picnic 
with your family and 
friends. 

For fbrther informa- 
tion call the Civic 
Center office at 
565-2121, 

1 
^ 
r 

15 YBASS SE&*,1G^ Nile Jselcssa, s shift feresae far ffee C&ler - 
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Henderson Chapter 
2031 will hold the regu- 
lar business meeting 
May 7, in Room S.Civic 
Center Complex on 
Lead .Street at 12:30 
p.m. 

There will be the in- 
stallation of the offic- 
ers of the chapter at 

NARFEtomeet 
this meeting by Henry 
Stempo, Vice- 
President of Nevada 
Federation of Chap- 
ters. This will be the 
last regular business 
meeting of the NARFF. 
Henderson Chapter 
2031 until September 3, 
as the members voted 

"1 to vacation June, July' r- 
and August. .^ 

All Federal Retiree's 
and    Federal   Emp- 
loyees are Tnvited to at- 
tend and give their^, 
support to the chapter." 
For information, 
please call 564-2441.    . _. 

Miscellaneous news missiles B^ Jmm Bmnlh 
J 

By LJeaaie Bennett 

It is Thursday again and the old calendar says 
it is May 3rd, 1984 and it is Day 125, with 242 
days left in this year. Since it is the beginning of 
a new month we can look over May. One 
important day has already passed - May 1st or 
May Day. It used to be that schools and such 
held May Day festivals and crowned a Queen of 
the May and pretty giris would braid the May 
Pole to celebrate the advent of spring and 
summer weather and the ^^nting of the crops. 

;- The Russian people usually hold a great May~ 
Day celebration with a show of war force with 
thf armies with all their might parading in Red 
Square in Moscow. May 13th is Mother's Day 
and the observed Memorial Day is on May 28th 
for another 3-djty week-end. The Zodiac sign is 
Taurus ("The Bull"). Flower for May is the 
beautiful Lily of the Valley and the birihstope is 
the emerald that symbolizes "Happiness." If 
you were bom on a Thursday (such as today) 
your day of the week birthstone would be 
Saphhire or the Loadstone. If you were bom in 
May have a happy birthday and enjoy a 
beaujiful month. 

Oar tboaght for today: "Real friends are 
those who, when you've made a fool of yourself, 
don't feel you've done a permanent job." (E.T. 
Randall) 

Historical Flashbacks: 
May. 3 1765 - First medical school founded in 

the United States. 1814 - Wellington made a 
Duke in England (He defeated Napolean and 
French at Waterloo) 1842 - Dual state 
government set up in Rhode Island. 
 May 4 - 1865 - President AbrahatnTLincoIh 
Jmried in Springfield, Ohio. 

"' May 5 1890 - Pres. Garfield interred in 
Qeveland, Ohio. 19(X) - Boxer Rebellion began 
in China (Chinese wanted to throw out all 
foreign people and business interests in China). 

May 6 1840 - Postage stamps first used in 
England. 1937 - German dirigible "Hindeh- 
berg" burned at Lakehur^t, N.J. 

May 7 4915 - "Lusitania" sunk by German 
submarine: 1198 lives were lost. 

Son Number Three 

On Easter Sunday, Mike and Donni Rincon 
brought their little baby boy home from the 
hpspital and two other little boys were really 
thrilled to welcome Nathan Cole Rincon home. 
Nathan was bom on Wednesday, April 18,1984 
at Rose de Lima Hospital. He weighed six 
pounds, thirteen ounces and is 19 inches tall. 
He has two big brothers, Jacob and Micah to 
help him grow. His grandparents live close by 
too. They are grandmother Joan Hacker of 
Kingman, Ariz, and Eva and Clifford Neal of 
Golden Valley (near Kin^an) Arizona. 
Congratulations to Mike and Donni and 
welcome to Nathan. 

FamOy Rennkm 

Bill and Vemell Walker have had a real 
houseful this past week. All of their children 
have been in Henderson for some very special 
family happenings, and when 8 married 

-children with their families get together it is i 
real family reunion. There were Norm Waiker 
fix)m Las Vegas, Beverly Hinton from Phoenix, 
Ariz., Jacque Possehf from Alaska, and from 
Henderson, Evelyn Kleinman, Everett and Earl 
Evans; Vaughn Evans from Ovcrton, NV and 
Eldon Evans from Utah. I repeat what I've said 
so often... families are really very special. 

HoapHalized 

Young Basic High School student, Stephen 
Hall (son of Legrande and Donna Hall) has had 
some serious surgery at St. Rose de Lima 
Hospital last week. "Get Well Quick" wishes 
go out to Stephen from many friends and his 

family. 

Family Vialtors 

Josephine Inness has had a lot of company of 
late. Son George Inness has been here for 
several days. George now lives in Oregon. 
Another son, Roy Inness and his family have 
been in Oklahoma visiting family and stopped in 
Henderson to visit before going home to 
Oregon. 

XiilleBeGndnate  
 -   > 

A Henderson girl Susan Hall Golden 
graduated from Bri^aih Young University last 
week. Susan is the daughter of LeGrande and 
Donna Hall and is also a Basic graduate. Her 
husband Brian and little boy Michael were there 
to honor their mom. LeGrande and Donna 
traveled to Provo to attend the graduation 
exercises and then brought another daughter 
who will be a senior at the University, Kathy 
Hall home for the summer. Susan and Brian will 
continue to live in Provo until Brian graduates. 
Congratulations to Susan for attaining her 
educational goal. 

Marriage 

A beautiful spring marriage is being planned 
by Bea Jensen and Veri Neilsen. They will 
recite their marriage vows in the LDS Temple in 
St. George, Utah, on May 12. 1984. Veri has 
lived in Henderson for many years and Bea is 
from Rigby, Idaho. Veri and Bea were friends 
way back in grade school and after many years 
met again. After a reception given in their 
honor in Henderson, they will live in Rigby. 
Idaho during the summer months and will 
winter in Nevada. Congratulations to Veri and 
Bea. 

OtaieBa 

Wilma Reno, long time resident of 
Henderson, has been ill at home for the last 
while. But it helped when her "mom" and also 
Wanda Mann's "mom" came down to visit for a 
few days. I^eva Richardson traveled from 
beautiful Heber City in the heart of the Wasatch 
mountains in Utah. Reva is a great lady. 

Joan of Arc —  

Last week in the History Flashbacks it was 
mentioned that on Apr. 29, 1429 Joan of Arc 
marched into Orleans. And I wondered if there 
were many others like me who really knew 
Anything about Joan of Arc. She lived from 1412 
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to 1431 and is a religious and French national 
heroine, called the Maid of Orieans. She was 
the simple daughter of a fanner of Domremy in 
Lorraine. During the^j^rs of her early youth 
the French dauphin, Charies VII was exiled 
from his thrown, by the English. She had _ 
dreams and visions that inspired her to dress in 
the maleattire (which she wore for the rest of 
her life) and seek troops to lead against the 
English. She obtained permission after some 
opposition and victoriously led the troops to 
Cb'Ieans and took that city and then restored 
Charies-to his thrown. BuL poetics and 
predigious leaders caused her to be captured^ 
and in 1431 an ecclesiastical court at Rouen, 
headed by Pierre Cauchon, ended with her 
condemnation for heresy and sorcery and she 
was burned at the stake. Later she was 
reinstated   and was canonized in 1920. I am 

sure that this is a very simplified version of that 
exciting lady and all that She accomplished for^ 
France.- \ 

Olsen Boadarant Marriage 

Lynette Olsen and David Bondurant, both of 
Henderson have chosen May 12th to be their 
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Chorale and Pantomime Cast 
invite you to join them for 
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^.^ an Easter Musical by 

Don Kraeger 
to be presented 
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during the evening worship service A 
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CCCC Henderson campus expects 100 
to attend lower-grade summer classes 
Up to 100 school chil- 

dren are expected to at- 
tend college this luni' 
mer at the Henderson 
Campus of Clark 
County Community Col- 
lege (CCCQ Under the 
aewly instituted 
ALPHA Program, ae- 

leordiag to Mary Malley. 
Ifvening coordinator at 
Jliie campusi. 

Students in grades 
one through eii^t may 

attend three to four 
workshops, either to 
help them keep up with 
their grade level or to 
enrich their learning 
experiences. Ninth and 
tenth graders are eligi- 
ble only for the compu- 
ter course. 

According to a 
brochure supplied by 
Malley, each workshop 
will have 20 students to 
'pne^ teacher and an 

aide. Classes begin 
June 4 and end July 14. 
They will run from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday. 
Each class is scheduled 
to last SO minutes. 

"the significance of 
the name 'ALPHA,' 
states the brochure, "is 
reflected in the Greek 
symbol and word mean- 
ing 'the beginning.'" It 
continues   that   the 

ALPHA PROGRAM - KareD Odell (center), a Jnnlor at Basic High 
School, tJTCs on a computer at tlie Henderson Campus of Clarlt County 
Community College during a recent tour of the facilities to promote the 
new ALPHA program. Also participating in the tour were, tnm left: 
Scott Mahood, Jeff Holsey,^Justin Kruger and Sarah Kruger. 

pM>grAm indicates "the 
prominence of oppor- 
tunities for extended 
learning and develop- 
ment" 

ALPHA. the 
brochure notes, stands 
for Association, Learn- 
ing Programs for 
Human Actuation. 

Reading and math 
skills will be offered in 
two levels: remedial 
and enrichment. Writ- 
tng skills at the Hen- 
derson campus are av- 
ailable only for the re- 
medial level; the 
Cheyenne campus in 
North Las Vegas also 
has writing skills at or 
above grade level. 

The Henderson cam- 
pus also offers compu- 
ter and typing skills, 
and arts and crafts. 
Television drama is of- 
fered only at the 
Cheyenne Campus. 

Fees at the Hender- 
son campus are |45 per 
workshop, and three 
classes must be taken. 
A pre-test will be given 
for each academic sub- 
ject. 

Upon completion of 
ALPHA Program, Mal- 
ley said, students will 
attend a graduation 
ceremony at the 
Cheyenne campus. The 
College president 
will present a "Degree 
Certificate" to each 
student. 

Applications are av- 
ailable at each school 
in the principals office 
or the counselor's of- 
fice, Malley said. 

Kmm Key CUt sponsor bkt^thon 

Wheels for Life to be held Saturday 
The Kiwanis Club of 

Henderson and Basic 
High School's Key Club 
are sponsoring T 
"Wheels for Life" 
bike-a-thon Saturday to 
raise (Unds for St Jude 
Children's Research 
Hospital, according to 

Paul Gargis, chairman 
of the event 

Gargis, sales man- 

cancer and other ill- 
nesses being studied at 
the fscillties. 

ager for Jensen's Re- 
alty in Henderson, 
stated the money raised 
will support the 
hospital's battle 
against      childhood 

WHEELS FOR LIFE- Ron McFerrin, a member 
of the Basic High School Key Chib, rides Us 
bicycle to promote Saturday's Wheels for Life 
bike-a-thon the Key Oub Is sponsoring along 
with the Kiwanis Chib. McFerrin, a Junior at 
Basic High, also takes cnlinaiy arts at the Atea 
Tech Trade Center. 

Beginning 8 imrr 
Saturday at Fay Gallo- 
way Elementary 
School, participants 
will ride their bikes 
along a two-mile route 
down Skyline ft-om the 
school to Horizon, 
along Horizon to 
Greenway and back up 
to Tamaracks where the 
school is located. 

Participants have 
until noon to ride the 
route as many times as 

Ihey can. Sponsors will 
"pay a certain amount 
per mile, which they 
pledge before the ride 
begins. 

Those bringing in $29 
or more will win a St 
Jude's T-shirt, and a 
barrel tote bag will go 
to anyone bringing g75 
or more. Sponsor forms 
may be picked up at 
most schools in Hen- 
derson. They are also 
available at Jensen Re- 
alty or from any 
member of the Basic 
High School Key Club. 

Founded in 1962 by 
entertainer Danny 
Thomas, Gargis stated 
St Jude Hospital has 

become the world's 
largest center for the 
study   of  childhood 
cancer, it is the^nly in- 
stitution dedicated sol- 
ely to the treatment and 
study of catastrophic 
childhood diseases. 

It is also the parent 
organization of St- 
Jude's Ranch for chil- 
dren in Boulder City. 

In addition to direct 
treatment of patients 
from 39 states and 29 
foreign countries, St. 
Jude has provided the 
world's doctors with^ 
the best ways of treat- 
ing their own small' 
cancer patients, with 
treatment procedures 
passing ft-eeiy through, 
political barriers, Gar- 
gis said. 

He mentioned St 
Jude Hospital's drama- 
tic progress has been 
made possible primar- 
ily by voluntary con- 
tributions raised 
through events such as 
the Wheels for Life bike 
rides organized by con- 
cerned citizens all over 
America. 

For further informa- 
tion those interesticd 
may call Gargis at 
564-3333 or 565-«>71, 

Why not say 
Happy Mother's Day 
with Balloons? 
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Day Care Center accepting registration 
During the month of Program \% designed   through Friday. Kin 

to/teach your child the May. Henderson Day 
Care Center will be 
accepting registrati- 
ons for its private 
Kindergarten Pro- 
gram. 

The program is cert- 
ified by the §tate of 
Nevada and welcomes 
all children who will 
be five years old by 
September 30th, 1984. 

The Kindergarten 

bi^ic reading, writing 
and mathematical skil- 
ls at a public school 
level with the inten- 
tion of preparing him- 
her for public school 
first grade. 

The program inclu- 
des Kindergarten ^In- 
struction plus all day 
child care from 6:30 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday 

dergarien Instruction 
only (8:30 a.m. - 11:30 
a.m.) is also available 
for those parents who 
do not need child care. 

The Henderson Day 
Care Center provides 
quality child care and 
pre school for children 
six weeks old to Kin- 
dergarien age. For 
more information ple- 
ase call 565-9384. 

BurkhoMer chooses Hanson 
Teacher of Month 

Burkholder's 
Teacher of the Month 
for March is Mrs. Toni 
Hanson. Mrs. Hanson 
teaches reading at Bur- 
kholder. 

As a member of the 
staff ai Burkholder 
Junior mgb,. Mrs. Han- 
son is extremely hon- 
ored   to   have   been 

Galloway to hold Spring Carnh/ai Saturday 
The principal of Fay 

Galloway Elementary 
School will be one of 

the targets for children 
to drop into a dunk tank 
Saturday at the school's 

PPUNG CAINIVAL - Adrian Steadmon, left, 
and Lynn Stmssenberg display Items to be raf- 
flod at the Spring Carnival at Fay GaUoway 
jEleaBentary Schort Saturday. Tickets eost a 
dollar, and will be drawn for all itenu except 
the rine, l!»r which there will be a special raf- 
fle- Steadoson is secretary of the school's Par- 
ent - Teacher Organisation* and Stmssenberg 
Is publicist and historian. The latter is also 

lival chsSmani    r^-       •     ; '.      • 

annual Spring Carni- 
val, according to 
Parent-Teacher Or- 
ganization (PTO) publi- 
cist and historian, Lynn 
Strussenberg. 

Besides the oppor- 
tunity to dunk teachers, 
PTO leaders and prin- 
cipal Burke Gillies, 
children may play 
games such as cake 
Walk, dart throw and 
shave a balloon. A 
"moonwalk," will also 
be at the carnival, 
which Strussenberg 
described as an air cas- 
tle the children like to 
jump in. 

Several valuable 
items will be raffled at 
the Carnival, which is 
scheduled to run fVom 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. For the 
price of $1, anyone can 
win items such as a :>i.)t 
machine, a Cabbage 
Patch doll, and a 1984 
tax return. With the 
purchase of each ticket 
each person may get $1 
off the price of a large 
or medium pizza at any 
Pizza Inn in the Las 
Vegas area. 

A .30-.30 Winchester 
Model M rifle with case 
will also be raffled, 

Strussenberg noted. 
However, to prevent it 
being won by anyone 
afraid of guns or 
against the use of them, 
that item will be raffled 
separately. 

Nate Mack 
students 

showartwork 
at Meadows 
Several students at 

Nate Mack Element- 
ary School had artwork 
in the Clark County 

,Art Show at the Mea- 
*dows Mall recently. 
Special honors went to 
Heather Jacks and 
David Huffaker. Their 
art work was selected 
to represent Nate 
Mack in the Judges 
choice display at the 
Reed jWhipple Art 
Center. 

The Nate Mack Gal- 
lery is now displaying 
outstanding artwork 
from this school year. 

selected as Teacher of 
the Month because 
there are so many truly 
exceptional and dedi- 
cated teachers here. 
She sincerely feels that 
the caring attitude and 
concern for excellence 
set forth by the ad- 
ministration and the 
cooperation generated 
by the staff coupled 
with the wonderful stu- 
dents here at Burkhol- 
der jire the only f 
reasons that Mrs. Han- 
son, as an individual 
teacher, can accomp- 
lish anything. 

Mrs. Hanson received 
her training .in 
Washington State and 
has taught for nine 
years. In that time she 
has had experiences at 
all grade levels kinder- 
garten through eighth, 
but she finds junior 
high age students the 
most fascinating and 
thought provoking. This 
year the computer has 
become an important 
part of her classroom as 
she uses it for her les- 
son plans, grades, and 
record keeping. Her 
husband, Tom, has 
written an extensive set 
of-soflware for her clas- 
sroom and it is fantas- 
tic. 

Mrs. Hanson's family 
is the biggest blessing 
in her life. Tom is abso- 
lutely the best husband 
possible and they have 
two delightful children, 
Paul, age 3, and Jessica, 
age 7 months. 

Mrs. Hanson consid- 
ers it an honor and 
privilege to be a read- 
ing teacher, especially 
at a school as dedicated 
to students as Burkhol- 
der Junior High School. 

^  ie4 mam < 153 WATER ST. 
565-7900 

Join The Shape Scene 

Danre-a-$ize 
A Self Improvement Plan 

_  feel stronger, more energetic 
more self confident & more attractivej 
TUES. A THURS. EVL 7:30 P.M.-8:30 P.M. 

FRi....—6:00 -7:00 P.M. 
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R0fl|||nMf MOM W~Q 3 IM. .MOMMTShip 
(start now)   FOR THOSE 9 TO 5-OB 

A NEW KGMNKS OASS TUIS. A THURS. 5:30-6:30 9M, 

i PWter on honor foI_ 
: Lubbock -''More 
than 2,300 students at 
Texas Tech University 
qualified for the presi- 
dent's and dean's 
honor rolls in the 
•nivershy's six colleg- 

, es during thft 1983 fall 
aemester. 

To make the Presi- 
dent's Honor List, a 
itadent must make a 
f^ect 4.0 (A) grade- 
point average while 
enrolled in 12 or more 

semester hours of cla- 
sswork. For the Dea- 
n's Honor List, a 
student must finish 12 
or more semester 
hours with a grade- 
point average of 3.5 or 
above. 

Students making 
the honor rolls includ- 
ed the following from 
Henderson, Casey 
Potter, 378 Country 
Qub Drive, dean's 
list. 

. , , ^ 

Summer concert series announced 

Hendersen Hene News, Nevada 

The Henderson Parks 
and   Recreation  De- 

j^artmeAt is continuing 
its concert series this 
summer being held at 
the Civic Center Gym- 
nasium. 

The Beverly Hills En- 
semble directed by 
Hyman Gold will return 
for the summer series. 
Mr. Gold, playing the 
cello will be accom- 
panied by Herman 
Apple playing the ac- 
corSian and electric 
piano and George Popa 
playing the saxophone, 

clarinet,   flute   and 
mandoline. 

The OldeJKnrld 
Musicians will also be 
returning for the sum- 
mer series. An unique 
and distinctive musi- 
cal group also playing a 
varied repertoire of 
modern contemporary 
and classical music 
with a truly authentic 
international flair. Di- 
rected by Ann George 
and accompanied by 
Cathy George and son 
Chip George, 

Both   groups   com- 
pleted   their  spring 

series wbichended on a 
successful note with 
the audiencereHjoylhg 
d^lightfiil afternoons of 
music. 

The summer 
schedule will be as fol- 
lows: 

May 13,2:30 pnk. Be- 
veriy Hills Ensemble; 
May 27. 2:30 p.m., Olde 
World Musicians; June 
10, 2:30 p.m., Beverly 
Hills Ensemble; June 
24, 2:30 p.m., Olde 
World Musicians; July 
8, 2:30 p.m., Beverly 
Hills Ensemble; July 

22,   2:80  p.m.,   Olde 
World Musicians; Ai%r 

Second 
annual 

rinjoncert August 26, 2:30 p.m., ^ 
Olde Worid Musicians. 

All performances are Ig^   AUgi   Dorlr 
free to the public and in   ulB   rill K 
wiU be held at the Hen- ^        ^^^ ^ 
derson Civic Center, 
201 Lead Street. These 
concerts are being pro- 
vided by the Henderson 
Parks and Recreation 
Department with 
matching fUnds by the 
Music Performance 
Trust Fund Local 309. 

-wee years 
On April 27, Hender- 

son Chapters of Beta 
Sigma Phi, in concert 
with 12,000 chapters of 
250,000 members 
throughout the world, 
celebrated Founder's 
Day at Sam's Town, 

Kate Parrott pres- 
ided as Mistress of the 
Ceremonies. Ilene Rav- 
lin read the special 
message from the In- 

ternational Executive 
Council President, Bill 
Ross. Other members 
taking part in the pi-og- 
ram were Ann Towery, 
Dot Swackhamer and 
Monica Haner. 

i'Woman of the Year" 
awards, for outstanding 
service in their chap- 
ter, were presented to 
the following: Alpha 
Beta to JoAnn Beneda 
by   Mary  Perry  and 

Kristy Cotrell, Phi to 
Mary Desnoyers by Dot 
Swackhamer, Precep- 
tor lota to Jaquita Davis 
by Sandi Sager, Xi 
Alpha Xi to Barbara 
Dickensheets by Terry 
Lee and Xi Sigma to 
Linda Stevens by Pam 
Olson. 

The .attendance 
award was presented to 
Phi Chapter for the 

fourth year. Andy 
Cripps read the words 
to a tape of the prize 
winning song. Door 
prizes were donated 6y 
Xi Alpha Xi, favors by 
Alpha Beta, Name tags 
by Phi Chapter. Progr 
rams by Xi Sigma, and 
table decorations by 
Preceptor Iota. Tbis 
year's theme was "Keep 
the Dream Big." 

The Henderson Parks 
and Recreation De- 
partment proudly pre- 
sents the second an- 
nual r^ Concert in the 
Park," Saturday, May 
12, 1 p.m. at 
O'Callaghan Park. The 
concert will be con- 
ducted by the Bur- 
kholder Junior High 
band directed by Kathy 
Church and the Brown 
Junior High band di- 
rected by Dave Pallen- 
bach. 

Come and enjoy an af- 
ternoon of great enter- 
tainment. Make a day of 
it, sit back, relax and 
have fun, bring a picnic 
with your family and 
friends. 

For fbrther informa- 
tion call the Civic 
Center office at 
565-2121, 

1 
^ 
r 
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Henderson Chapter 
2031 will hold the regu- 
lar business meeting 
May 7, in Room S.Civic 
Center Complex on 
Lead .Street at 12:30 
p.m. 

There will be the in- 
stallation of the offic- 
ers of the chapter at 

NARFEtomeet 
this meeting by Henry 
Stempo, Vice- 
President of Nevada 
Federation of Chap- 
ters. This will be the 
last regular business 
meeting of the NARFF. 
Henderson Chapter 
2031 until September 3, 
as the members voted 

"1 to vacation June, July' r- 
and August. .^ 

All Federal Retiree's 
and    Federal   Emp- 
loyees are Tnvited to at- 
tend and give their^, 
support to the chapter." 
For information, 
please call 564-2441.    . _. 

Miscellaneous news missiles B^ Jmm Bmnlh 
J 

By LJeaaie Bennett 

It is Thursday again and the old calendar says 
it is May 3rd, 1984 and it is Day 125, with 242 
days left in this year. Since it is the beginning of 
a new month we can look over May. One 
important day has already passed - May 1st or 
May Day. It used to be that schools and such 
held May Day festivals and crowned a Queen of 
the May and pretty giris would braid the May 
Pole to celebrate the advent of spring and 
summer weather and the ^^nting of the crops. 

;- The Russian people usually hold a great May~ 
Day celebration with a show of war force with 
thf armies with all their might parading in Red 
Square in Moscow. May 13th is Mother's Day 
and the observed Memorial Day is on May 28th 
for another 3-djty week-end. The Zodiac sign is 
Taurus ("The Bull"). Flower for May is the 
beautiful Lily of the Valley and the birihstope is 
the emerald that symbolizes "Happiness." If 
you were bom on a Thursday (such as today) 
your day of the week birthstone would be 
Saphhire or the Loadstone. If you were bom in 
May have a happy birthday and enjoy a 
beaujiful month. 

Oar tboaght for today: "Real friends are 
those who, when you've made a fool of yourself, 
don't feel you've done a permanent job." (E.T. 
Randall) 

Historical Flashbacks: 
May. 3 1765 - First medical school founded in 

the United States. 1814 - Wellington made a 
Duke in England (He defeated Napolean and 
French at Waterloo) 1842 - Dual state 
government set up in Rhode Island. 
 May 4 - 1865 - President AbrahatnTLincoIh 
Jmried in Springfield, Ohio. 

"' May 5 1890 - Pres. Garfield interred in 
Qeveland, Ohio. 19(X) - Boxer Rebellion began 
in China (Chinese wanted to throw out all 
foreign people and business interests in China). 

May 6 1840 - Postage stamps first used in 
England. 1937 - German dirigible "Hindeh- 
berg" burned at Lakehur^t, N.J. 

May 7 4915 - "Lusitania" sunk by German 
submarine: 1198 lives were lost. 

Son Number Three 

On Easter Sunday, Mike and Donni Rincon 
brought their little baby boy home from the 
hpspital and two other little boys were really 
thrilled to welcome Nathan Cole Rincon home. 
Nathan was bom on Wednesday, April 18,1984 
at Rose de Lima Hospital. He weighed six 
pounds, thirteen ounces and is 19 inches tall. 
He has two big brothers, Jacob and Micah to 
help him grow. His grandparents live close by 
too. They are grandmother Joan Hacker of 
Kingman, Ariz, and Eva and Clifford Neal of 
Golden Valley (near Kin^an) Arizona. 
Congratulations to Mike and Donni and 
welcome to Nathan. 

FamOy Rennkm 

Bill and Vemell Walker have had a real 
houseful this past week. All of their children 
have been in Henderson for some very special 
family happenings, and when 8 married 

-children with their families get together it is i 
real family reunion. There were Norm Waiker 
fix)m Las Vegas, Beverly Hinton from Phoenix, 
Ariz., Jacque Possehf from Alaska, and from 
Henderson, Evelyn Kleinman, Everett and Earl 
Evans; Vaughn Evans from Ovcrton, NV and 
Eldon Evans from Utah. I repeat what I've said 
so often... families are really very special. 

HoapHalized 

Young Basic High School student, Stephen 
Hall (son of Legrande and Donna Hall) has had 
some serious surgery at St. Rose de Lima 
Hospital last week. "Get Well Quick" wishes 
go out to Stephen from many friends and his 

family. 

Family Vialtors 

Josephine Inness has had a lot of company of 
late. Son George Inness has been here for 
several days. George now lives in Oregon. 
Another son, Roy Inness and his family have 
been in Oklahoma visiting family and stopped in 
Henderson to visit before going home to 
Oregon. 

XiilleBeGndnate  
 -   > 

A Henderson girl Susan Hall Golden 
graduated from Bri^aih Young University last 
week. Susan is the daughter of LeGrande and 
Donna Hall and is also a Basic graduate. Her 
husband Brian and little boy Michael were there 
to honor their mom. LeGrande and Donna 
traveled to Provo to attend the graduation 
exercises and then brought another daughter 
who will be a senior at the University, Kathy 
Hall home for the summer. Susan and Brian will 
continue to live in Provo until Brian graduates. 
Congratulations to Susan for attaining her 
educational goal. 

Marriage 

A beautiful spring marriage is being planned 
by Bea Jensen and Veri Neilsen. They will 
recite their marriage vows in the LDS Temple in 
St. George, Utah, on May 12. 1984. Veri has 
lived in Henderson for many years and Bea is 
from Rigby, Idaho. Veri and Bea were friends 
way back in grade school and after many years 
met again. After a reception given in their 
honor in Henderson, they will live in Rigby. 
Idaho during the summer months and will 
winter in Nevada. Congratulations to Veri and 
Bea. 

OtaieBa 

Wilma Reno, long time resident of 
Henderson, has been ill at home for the last 
while. But it helped when her "mom" and also 
Wanda Mann's "mom" came down to visit for a 
few days. I^eva Richardson traveled from 
beautiful Heber City in the heart of the Wasatch 
mountains in Utah. Reva is a great lady. 

Joan of Arc —  

Last week in the History Flashbacks it was 
mentioned that on Apr. 29, 1429 Joan of Arc 
marched into Orleans. And I wondered if there 
were many others like me who really knew 
Anything about Joan of Arc. She lived from 1412 
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to 1431 and is a religious and French national 
heroine, called the Maid of Orieans. She was 
the simple daughter of a fanner of Domremy in 
Lorraine. During the^j^rs of her early youth 
the French dauphin, Charies VII was exiled 
from his thrown, by the English. She had _ 
dreams and visions that inspired her to dress in 
the maleattire (which she wore for the rest of 
her life) and seek troops to lead against the 
English. She obtained permission after some 
opposition and victoriously led the troops to 
Cb'Ieans and took that city and then restored 
Charies-to his thrown. BuL poetics and 
predigious leaders caused her to be captured^ 
and in 1431 an ecclesiastical court at Rouen, 
headed by Pierre Cauchon, ended with her 
condemnation for heresy and sorcery and she 
was burned at the stake. Later she was 
reinstated   and was canonized in 1920. I am 

sure that this is a very simplified version of that 
exciting lady and all that She accomplished for^ 
France.- \ 

Olsen Boadarant Marriage 

Lynette Olsen and David Bondurant, both of 
Henderson have chosen May 12th to be their 

S66 IWWS MBSISS P8Q6 8 

HKT CHURCH OF CHMST, sosnisf - 
ChrUtian Science ServiCM 

7Ui and Brld^r Streeu 
Sunday SenricM   10:00 a.m. 
Sunday School SerrkM 10:00 a.m. 
Wodnoaday Evenlos Maotlns S:00 p.m. 

The Readknc Room li located at 
1101 E. ChadaalaB Blvd. Pk. ISMlSa 
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THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner of Kansas ^ Atlantic - Henderson 

Chorale and Pantomime Cast 
invite you to join them for 

4*BcftoIdTl?cXaiub" 
^.^ an Easter Musical by 

Don Kraeger 
to be presented 

6:00 p.m. Snnday, Nay 6,1M4 
during the evening worship service A 
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News Missiles from pege 7 
wedding day. Lynette U the daughter 6f 
Ramond and Pam Olsen and is  a graduate of 
Basic High SchooL She has been workiagALUie  
Thomas and Mack Center in Las Vegas. Davtd 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. David Bdndurant. 
pavid also is a Basic High School graduate and 
littended both UNLV and the Community 
Collese before going to worii at Desert Springs 
tospttal as a respiratory therapist. 

Lynette and David will be married at the 
entral Christian  Church  in Las Vegas on 

Saturday May 12th and they plan making their 
nqme in Henderson. Congratulations to them. 

IVavebn 

We've had sonM travelers in and out of 
Seyiderson for the last little while. Harriet 

lillips who lived here for many years before 
hioving to Utah, rode to Henderson with son 
Richard who was on way to Los Angeles on a' 
business trip. Harriet took theopportunity for a 
Ihort visit with sons and daughters who live in 
Henderson - Roland and Roy Phillips. JoAnne 
fhgrpe and Carol Stearman. It was good to see. 
^er even for a short time, 
t {(4ema Denison, who has also lived here for a 

ng time, spent some time in southern Utah to 
isit family and to attend a wedding. Great to 

Jiave her back. 
Elaine Dickinson (Mrs. Lee) spent some time 

m Rockville, Utah with her folks, Floyd and Vilo 
DeMille. It is nice up there this time of year with 
^1 the ti^es blossoming^ and green things 
^ginning to grow. 

Tkwiday, May 1.1184 
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A PoMB to Fonder OB 

Learn to make the most oi life. 
Lose no happy day, 
Time will never bring thee back 
Chances swept away! 

Leave no tender word unsaid. 
Love while love shall last; 
"The mill cannot grind 
With the water that is past." 
(Sarah Daudney) 

; Birtfadayi 
Y 
? May 3 - Robert Ziegler III, Kimberly Walker. 
UTony Gardiner, Kelsey Westover, Leo R. 
jCuntz, Rex Bryan King, John Gutierrez, Keith 
tPeieples, Cindy Riddle, Clay B. Goldston, Erin 
Alarie Campbell, Glenn Crisler, Timothy 
SHinton, Wiley Landrey, George Thomas Bower, 
3|inger Frankie Valli (47) actress Mary Astor (78) 
finger Englebert Humperdinck (43) Pete Seeger 
865). 
t May 4 - Helen Richard, Sandy Simmons, 
l^ian Hafen, Terry Norlander, Tammy Reid, 
Tknya Banning, Adrian Lopez, Boyd Caldweli; 
Beverly Grosscurth, Heather Towle, Tony 
Frehner, Floyd Weir, Jodi Linn Wilson, Roger 
Lambert, Naidene Grown, Guy W. Clark, 
^amantha Shaffer, Phil Prisbrey, Dorothy 
ifade, Janet Hall, Rose Ayersu actress Audrey 
Hepburn (55). 
. May 5 - Kathleen Goodnow, Patti Johnson, 
Carol Maestas, Paul Tharp, James Brinley 
(jibson, Jeremy Larkin Ludlow, Jackie Gordon, 
Cherri Chapman, Stacie Royal, Scott Littlefield, 
Lorena Lesue, Mary Bright, western singer 
Tammy Wynette (42) actress Alice Faye (69). 

May 6 - Myrtle Peterson, Nathan Dean, 
Vincent Clud, Gene Baird, Karen Lewallen, 
Tommie McBride, Arline McCall, Brenda Taia, 
Angela Smith, Terry N. Tippetts, Terry 
Matheson, Amber Henrie, Qayton' Perkins, 
Don Grosshardt, George M. Bell, Angelia 
^enrie, actor Orson Wells (69) Bob Seger (39). 
.':: May 7 - Lisa Weight, David Owen, Jr., Jill 
fillies, Mike Dougherty, Lou Ann Angell, 
iHarilyn Lefler, Harold Bruce, MeriLynn 
Westover, Zenos Winget, Daphne Gillespie, 
|4^$on Snow, Jennifer Cooper, Pat Stewart, 
Jiarbara Hill, Jeanine Dennett, singer Teresa 

" ft^ewer (S3) actor Darren Gavin (62). 
May 8 - Bob Green, Torrey Gardin^7^h(]lip 

Henry   Brown,   Marie   Seegmiller,   Michael 
McCleary  Brown,   Jennifer  Jefferies,   Betsy 
Cocks, Doug Evans, Madeline Morris, Mary 
Porter,   Geraldine   Hughes,   Signe   Nerdin, 
Bertha   Mackrodt,   Jody   Lyn   Allen,    Lisa 
Funderberg,  jtfridget Cantu is one year old 
today, fonny man Don Rickles (58) singer Rick 
Nelson (44) Toni Tennille (41). 
;  May 9 - Jeff Weitz, WUliam Randall, Alice 
Fife, Almeda Deen, Daniel Long, Dannette 
Matheson,   Darren   Massey,   Denise   Rhees, 
Deana Rae Mahan, Naaqr Moore, Jeff Sullivan, 

Wilford, Bryon Leavttt. Teresa Rowland, 
ey Mann, TV announcer Mike Wallace (66) 

Candice Bergen (38) BUly Joel (35). 
Finney (48), Glenda Jackson (48). 

lay 10 - Lori Ebcrhardt, Brad Lane. Mike 
>n, Betty DeMille, Tessa Hafen, Tommy 
in, Laura Botkin, Hirschi Ballard, Martin 

wner, Sr., Spencer Hardy, Aaron A. Ray, 
^(e Randall, Dixie Sylvester, Edward Adams, 
^a McDonald, dancer Fred Astaire (85). 
'*! 
^; Aaolvenariea 
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May 3 - Albert and Edna Crapsey; Kenneth 
id Tammy Smith; Peari and James Mott; 

jr^key and Betsy Neal; Guy and Corinne 
f/ifrber, Albert and Sheri Bigler. 
'May 4 - Robert and Gail Wilcock; Phil and 
ksan Prisbey: David and Evelyn Kopperman. 
IJMty 5 • Dale and Lilly Russell; Larry and 

ren Robb. 
\M»y 6 - Susan and Loren Hansen; Charies 

lliomasina Malone. 
I^^ay 7 - Paul and Dorothy Ostrom (No. 26). 
,May 8 - Terry and Jacque Pbssehl; Jim and 

"'   ^1 Winder. 
fay 9 - Denise and Gene Raugust; Jerry and 

Jean Flowers. 
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^^      GREEN VALLEY PLAZA 

'^ 451-9674 
Come in and see our large selection 
of Mother's Day creations! 
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OrgafLconcert set Sunday night 
A, flve person organ 

concert, featuring local 
and nationally known 
srtliti, will De pre^ 
•ented at the Arro- 
whead LDS chapel on 
ita pipe organ Sunday 
at 7 p.m. 

The pipe organ, the 
only one in Henderson, 
is an 11 rank Wicks 
organ with 733 pipes. 

All of those perform- 
ing are organists of the 
Henderson West Stake 

of the Church of Jesus 
Christ Df Latter-day 
Saints except Ethelyn 
Petersen, an initruetor 
and a member of the 
UNLV faculty. She has 
performed concerts all 
over the United SUtes 
and teaches privately. 
This summer she will 
give a concert in Salt 
Lake City. Others to 
perform include Mar- 
guerite Riddle, Judy 
Curtis, Peggy Hall and 

Hope Walton, 
Music will be mostly 

irfiJD—the—Baroque tfiU 
pejf'iod. This is the sec 
ond of a series of con- 
certs planned for the 
organ here. 

It was noted that the 
women performing, all 
mothers, have 25 chil- 
dren between them.' 
The public is cordially 
invited to attend ft-ee of 
charge. 

TO PERFORMT- standing In front of some of the pipes of the organ 
they will be performing on Sunday night are Ethelyn Petersen, Mar- 
guerite Riddle, Judy Curtis, Peggy Hall and Hope Walton. 

ftiJirump Valley Un- 
ited Methodist Church 
was officially organlz- 

^ed OB Easter Sunday, 
April 22. At the requ- 
est of the District 
Superintendent,.Char- 
les Simmons, the Rev- 
erend Douglas A. Har- 
rell, a retired United 
Methodist ministerial 
member of Conference 
began the work in 
Pahrump Valley after 
the first of the year. 
There are m^e than 
forty active persons in 
the new church. We 
welcome these newly 
connected people who 
look forward to the 
witness of United Me- 
thodism m a strong 
coiirraunity oriefited 
ministry. 

Pomona Valley Chi- 
nese United Methodist 
Church celebrated its 
chartering on April 15, 
1984. Pastor David 
Tsang has given lead- 
ership to the Pomona 
Valley Church during 
its development for 
more than a year, 
while meeting at the 
Claremont United Me- 
thodist Church. 

The Spring Cleanup 
at Camp Wrightwood 
is free this .year. The 
theme for the May 
18-20 event is: "This 
Is My Father's Wor- 
ld." Friday evening 
will be spent in fellow- 
ship and getting to 
know one another. 
Saturday will include 
swimming, games, a 
talent show, cleaning 

UnitBd Methodst nms. May cshndlfr 
and painting facilities, 
and an evenbig camp- - 
fire  with' Rieverend 
George Crisp. Sunday - 
breakfast will be foil 
owed by worship. Dea- 
dline for registration is 
May 10. Methodists 
may obtain registra- 
tion forms and ftirther 
information by calling 
Glenn or Rita Robison 
at the camp, (619) 249- 
3453. 

The Henderson Uni- 
ted Methodist Church 
is the newest "Main- 
line" denominational 
church in Henderson. 
It welcomes all who 
would worship Christ 
as their personal Lord 
and Savior. Worship 
Servi^r at* at 10:30 
a.m. each Sunday. 
Sunday School classes 
are at 9:15 a.m. Fello- 
wship is at 11:30 a.m. 
Come and leani why 
Methodism is celebra- 
ting its 200th Anniv- 
ersary in America and 
why it still leads the 
way in'personal salva- 
tion and life. For 
further information 
you may call Gloria 
Aaron 565-9518, Jean 
Bault 565-9304, of 
Pastor George Bond- 
le/293-4700. 

Scripture for the 
Week: "Though you 
have not seen him, 
you love him; and 
even though you do 
not see lym now, you 
believe in him and are 
filled with an inexpre- 
ssible and glorious 
joy, for you are receiv- 

ing the goal of your 
faith, the salvation of 
your souls." I Peter 1: 
8.9  

Sunday of Easter: May   May   31:, Ascension 
28:  Memorial  Day;   Day. 

May 1-11: General 
Conference Baltimore, 
Md.;   May   4:    May 
Fellowship Day; May 
6:   Third   Sunday   of 
Easter, "Golden Cross 
Sunday;" May 7 to 13: 
National    Family 
Week. Theme? "Fam- 
ilies Around The Wor- 
ld;"* May 13: Fourth 
Sunday   of   Easter. 
"Mother's   Day," 
"Festival of The Chri- 
stian Home;" May 14 
to 16: Preaching Con- 
ference at Arrowhead 
Springs,   Ca.   Pastor 
George   Bondley   will 
be attending; May 18 
to 20: Camp Wright- 
wood's   1984   Spring 
Cleaning and Fellow- 
ship  Weekend;   May 
20:   Pre-Conference 
Briefing at 2 p.m. at 
Wesley United Meth- 
odist Church, 3 p.m.. 
Southern Nevada Cou- 
ncil On  Ministries, 
Wesley   UMC,   NLV; 
Eighth    Sunday   of 
Easter; May 27; Ninth 
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Bright wins prize 
Bob Bright was the 

grand prize winner of 
the recent fundraiser 
at St. Peter's Church. 
He received a grand- 
father clock. - 

The youth fund rai- 
ser also had two 
surprise gifts. A ball- 
oon bouquet, donated 
by   Toni   Tibbets   of 

Let's Wrap, was won 
by Margaret Graham. 
Shirley Sandin won a 
dinner for two at 
Garcia's, donated by 

"Dave— and Kathy 
Farris. 

The . church thanks 
everyone who helped 
make the fund raiser a 
success. 

'Confronting pain' sfermon topic at Community 
The Community 

Church of Henderson, a 
liberal protestant 
church located at 27 E. 
Texas Avenue and 
Army Street,(one block 
north of the Rainbow 
Club) would like to in- 
vite you to join our 
Sunday Worship Ser- 
vice which begins at 
10:30 a.m. in the Sanc- 
tuary. Dr. Robert W. 
Richaj-ds will deliver 
the sermon. This 
Sunday's sermon title is 
"Confronting Pain" and 
the Scripture is from 
the New Testament: I 
Peter 2: 19-25.    i" 

Immediately tollowr 
ing church is a fellow- 
ship and coffee hour. 

There will be babysit- 
ting for the littlest ones 
during the service.. 

Sunday School is 
from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m. in 
Gilbert Hall. We have 
classes for three-year- 
olds through adults. 

The Women's Associ- 
ation meets the second 
Wednesday of each 
month at 12:30 p.m. in 
Gilbert Hall for a pot- 
luck luncheon. The 
Women's Association is 
a very active group 
which lends itself to 
Christian living and 
service. The Women's 
Association ;fvill be 
having a bake sale after 
church services on the 
first Sunday of each 

month. Also, May 11th 
and 12th, they will 
sponsor a 'May Festi- 
val', a stew dinner on 
Friday evening with a 
rummage sale and a 
New and Used Bouti- 
que. Home-made arti- 
cles will also be pre- 
sented. Any donations 
will be appreciated. If 
you have any items you 
wish to donate, you can 
call the church ofTice at 
565-8563 between the 
hours of 9 a.m. and 12 
p.m. Tuesday through 
Friday. 

For the women who 
work during the day, we 
have an evening Christ- 
ian fellowship for 
women, the Joy Fellow- 

ship. The Joy Fellow- 
ship meets the fourth 
Thursday of' each 
month in member's 
homes. This month, the 
Joy Fellowship will be 
having their annual 
barbeque at Irene 
Royal's. 

We are anticipating 
construction within 30 
to 60 days of Phase 1 of 
our new church build- 
ing on the property on 
Horizon Drive. Plans 
for ground breaking are 
being completed and 
will be announced in 
the near f\iture. 

The Community 
Church of Henderson 
has many rooms ot 
shapes and sizes, if you 

^ave a group who needs 
a place to meet, or if you 
are planning a wedding 
or reception or both, 
our facilities are avail- 
able for a set donation 
fee. If you are in- 
terested, please feel 
fi-ee to call the office or 
our rental committee 
chairman, Bill Farmer 
at 564-1057. 

If you have any ques- 
tions about Community 
Church, please feel 
free to call our office at 

^565-8563. The Church 
'office is open Monday 
through Friday ft'om 9 
a.m. to 12 p.m. 

Come join us; we 
would love to have you 
worship with us. 
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ifst Baptist repeats Easter musicst 
By request, the Eas- 

ter Musical, "Behold 
the Lamb," will be pre- 

^sented a second time 
this Sunday evening, 
May 6 at the First Bap- 
tist Church, 47 East At- 
lantic, Henderson. This 
repeat performance 
will be preseneed by 
the First Baptist 
Church Chorale at 6 
p.m. Singing in this pre- 
sentation of "Behold 
the Lamb" are Bettye 
Hansen (soloist), 
JoAnne Bradley, 
Lucille Davis, Carol 
Ryan (soloist), Amanda 
Williamson, Kaye Hen- 

. derson, Ruthie Hanna, 
Troy Ryan (soloist), 
Carl Henderson (as 
John the Baptist), 
Charles Combs, Jay 
Henderson, John 
Dailey, John Bradley, 
and Yvonne Osko. 

Sunday School stu- 
dents of First Grade 

^through High School 
'. join the Chorale in a 

choreographed presen- 
tation of the song, 
"Hosanna," and 
Loretta Obert, Beverly 
Camden, and Carol 
Dressier  portray   in 

SoffS^Oak trees itill thriv- 
ina in England may have 
bten Men by the Saxon 
kingi, niore than 900 yean 
ago. 

pantomime the scene of 
the women going to the 
tomb in the song "Bife- 
fore the Break of Day." 
The musical is narrated 
by the Rev. John Osko, 
Pastor. The sound 
technician is John 
Hanna. 

The musical was writ- 
ten by Don Druger and 
arranged by Larry 
Mayfield. The 60 page 
musical is being pre- 
sented a second time by 
the First Baptist 
Church, ft-om- memory, 
in costume, choreog- 
raphed and directed by 
Yvonne Osko. 

There will be a de- 
ssert - potluck social 
following the presenta- 

tion. 
The Morning Worship 

Hour begins at 11 a.m. 
Rev. Osko has chosen 
for his sermon topic for 
the morning service, 
"How to Become a 
Christian," with Scrip- 
ture reference being 
John 1:41. 

The celebration of 
the Lord's Supper will 
be held as a part of this 
morning worship ser- 
vice. 

Special music will 
include a vocal solo by 
John Dailey, entitled 
"The Easter Song," and 
selections by the First 
Baptist, i_Church 
Chorale. 

Sunday School clas- 

ses for all ages begin at 
9:30 a.m. 

Children's Church is 
held during the Wor- 
ship Hour for children 
two years of age 
through Kindergarten. 

Chorale rehearsals 
are held on Wednesday 
Evening at 6:30 p.m. 
There will be a "Behold 
the Lamb" rehearsal 
following the morning 

worship hour this Sun- 
day. 

Home Bible Study is 
held on Friday even- 
ings at the home of 
Kaye and Jay Hender- 
son. 

The Pastor and con- 
gregation cordially in- 
vite you to worship with 
them this week. For ad- 
ditional information 
please call 565-9511. 
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News Missiles from pege 7 
wedding day. Lynette U the daughter 6f 
Ramond and Pam Olsen and is  a graduate of 
Basic High SchooL She has been workiagALUie  
Thomas and Mack Center in Las Vegas. Davtd 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. David Bdndurant. 
pavid also is a Basic High School graduate and 
littended both UNLV and the Community 
Collese before going to worii at Desert Springs 
tospttal as a respiratory therapist. 

Lynette and David will be married at the 
entral Christian  Church  in Las Vegas on 

Saturday May 12th and they plan making their 
nqme in Henderson. Congratulations to them. 

IVavebn 

We've had sonM travelers in and out of 
Seyiderson for the last little while. Harriet 

lillips who lived here for many years before 
hioving to Utah, rode to Henderson with son 
Richard who was on way to Los Angeles on a' 
business trip. Harriet took theopportunity for a 
Ihort visit with sons and daughters who live in 
Henderson - Roland and Roy Phillips. JoAnne 
fhgrpe and Carol Stearman. It was good to see. 
^er even for a short time, 
t {(4ema Denison, who has also lived here for a 

ng time, spent some time in southern Utah to 
isit family and to attend a wedding. Great to 

Jiave her back. 
Elaine Dickinson (Mrs. Lee) spent some time 

m Rockville, Utah with her folks, Floyd and Vilo 
DeMille. It is nice up there this time of year with 
^1 the ti^es blossoming^ and green things 
^ginning to grow. 

Tkwiday, May 1.1184 
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A PoMB to Fonder OB 

Learn to make the most oi life. 
Lose no happy day, 
Time will never bring thee back 
Chances swept away! 

Leave no tender word unsaid. 
Love while love shall last; 
"The mill cannot grind 
With the water that is past." 
(Sarah Daudney) 

; Birtfadayi 
Y 
? May 3 - Robert Ziegler III, Kimberly Walker. 
UTony Gardiner, Kelsey Westover, Leo R. 
jCuntz, Rex Bryan King, John Gutierrez, Keith 
tPeieples, Cindy Riddle, Clay B. Goldston, Erin 
Alarie Campbell, Glenn Crisler, Timothy 
SHinton, Wiley Landrey, George Thomas Bower, 
3|inger Frankie Valli (47) actress Mary Astor (78) 
finger Englebert Humperdinck (43) Pete Seeger 
865). 
t May 4 - Helen Richard, Sandy Simmons, 
l^ian Hafen, Terry Norlander, Tammy Reid, 
Tknya Banning, Adrian Lopez, Boyd Caldweli; 
Beverly Grosscurth, Heather Towle, Tony 
Frehner, Floyd Weir, Jodi Linn Wilson, Roger 
Lambert, Naidene Grown, Guy W. Clark, 
^amantha Shaffer, Phil Prisbrey, Dorothy 
ifade, Janet Hall, Rose Ayersu actress Audrey 
Hepburn (55). 
. May 5 - Kathleen Goodnow, Patti Johnson, 
Carol Maestas, Paul Tharp, James Brinley 
(jibson, Jeremy Larkin Ludlow, Jackie Gordon, 
Cherri Chapman, Stacie Royal, Scott Littlefield, 
Lorena Lesue, Mary Bright, western singer 
Tammy Wynette (42) actress Alice Faye (69). 

May 6 - Myrtle Peterson, Nathan Dean, 
Vincent Clud, Gene Baird, Karen Lewallen, 
Tommie McBride, Arline McCall, Brenda Taia, 
Angela Smith, Terry N. Tippetts, Terry 
Matheson, Amber Henrie, Qayton' Perkins, 
Don Grosshardt, George M. Bell, Angelia 
^enrie, actor Orson Wells (69) Bob Seger (39). 
.':: May 7 - Lisa Weight, David Owen, Jr., Jill 
fillies, Mike Dougherty, Lou Ann Angell, 
iHarilyn Lefler, Harold Bruce, MeriLynn 
Westover, Zenos Winget, Daphne Gillespie, 
|4^$on Snow, Jennifer Cooper, Pat Stewart, 
Jiarbara Hill, Jeanine Dennett, singer Teresa 

" ft^ewer (S3) actor Darren Gavin (62). 
May 8 - Bob Green, Torrey Gardin^7^h(]lip 

Henry   Brown,   Marie   Seegmiller,   Michael 
McCleary  Brown,   Jennifer  Jefferies,   Betsy 
Cocks, Doug Evans, Madeline Morris, Mary 
Porter,   Geraldine   Hughes,   Signe   Nerdin, 
Bertha   Mackrodt,   Jody   Lyn   Allen,    Lisa 
Funderberg,  jtfridget Cantu is one year old 
today, fonny man Don Rickles (58) singer Rick 
Nelson (44) Toni Tennille (41). 
;  May 9 - Jeff Weitz, WUliam Randall, Alice 
Fife, Almeda Deen, Daniel Long, Dannette 
Matheson,   Darren   Massey,   Denise   Rhees, 
Deana Rae Mahan, Naaqr Moore, Jeff Sullivan, 

Wilford, Bryon Leavttt. Teresa Rowland, 
ey Mann, TV announcer Mike Wallace (66) 

Candice Bergen (38) BUly Joel (35). 
Finney (48), Glenda Jackson (48). 

lay 10 - Lori Ebcrhardt, Brad Lane. Mike 
>n, Betty DeMille, Tessa Hafen, Tommy 
in, Laura Botkin, Hirschi Ballard, Martin 

wner, Sr., Spencer Hardy, Aaron A. Ray, 
^(e Randall, Dixie Sylvester, Edward Adams, 
^a McDonald, dancer Fred Astaire (85). 
'*! 
^; Aaolvenariea 
?•• 

May 3 - Albert and Edna Crapsey; Kenneth 
id Tammy Smith; Peari and James Mott; 

jr^key and Betsy Neal; Guy and Corinne 
f/ifrber, Albert and Sheri Bigler. 
'May 4 - Robert and Gail Wilcock; Phil and 
ksan Prisbey: David and Evelyn Kopperman. 
IJMty 5 • Dale and Lilly Russell; Larry and 

ren Robb. 
\M»y 6 - Susan and Loren Hansen; Charies 

lliomasina Malone. 
I^^ay 7 - Paul and Dorothy Ostrom (No. 26). 
,May 8 - Terry and Jacque Pbssehl; Jim and 

"'   ^1 Winder. 
fay 9 - Denise and Gene Raugust; Jerry and 

Jean Flowers. 
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I .     Expires May 31 -1984   ^ 4 Per Family Please j 

V MOT'S fLOWffiS 
^^      GREEN VALLEY PLAZA 

'^ 451-9674 
Come in and see our large selection 
of Mother's Day creations! 

Specfofo 
ORDER HOW FOR MOTHER'S DAY 

MS »17 SO 

(The Berry Ba^t Bouquet)        (The Measuring Cup Boucfuet) 

.#i»% 

»20 •25 ^r 

(The Flour Sifter B(juquet) (The Colander B(>uciuet) (The Watering Can Bouquet) 
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SPECIAL- 
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OUR ^ GIFT LINES AND CAltDS 
' including — 

• Potpourri Puflfy Baskets ... for many uses 
• Candle holders • New Beeswax Candles 

GIFT WRAP 
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OrgafLconcert set Sunday night 
A, flve person organ 

concert, featuring local 
and nationally known 
srtliti, will De pre^ 
•ented at the Arro- 
whead LDS chapel on 
ita pipe organ Sunday 
at 7 p.m. 

The pipe organ, the 
only one in Henderson, 
is an 11 rank Wicks 
organ with 733 pipes. 

All of those perform- 
ing are organists of the 
Henderson West Stake 

of the Church of Jesus 
Christ Df Latter-day 
Saints except Ethelyn 
Petersen, an initruetor 
and a member of the 
UNLV faculty. She has 
performed concerts all 
over the United SUtes 
and teaches privately. 
This summer she will 
give a concert in Salt 
Lake City. Others to 
perform include Mar- 
guerite Riddle, Judy 
Curtis, Peggy Hall and 

Hope Walton, 
Music will be mostly 

irfiJD—the—Baroque tfiU 
pejf'iod. This is the sec 
ond of a series of con- 
certs planned for the 
organ here. 

It was noted that the 
women performing, all 
mothers, have 25 chil- 
dren between them.' 
The public is cordially 
invited to attend ft-ee of 
charge. 

TO PERFORMT- standing In front of some of the pipes of the organ 
they will be performing on Sunday night are Ethelyn Petersen, Mar- 
guerite Riddle, Judy Curtis, Peggy Hall and Hope Walton. 

ftiJirump Valley Un- 
ited Methodist Church 
was officially organlz- 

^ed OB Easter Sunday, 
April 22. At the requ- 
est of the District 
Superintendent,.Char- 
les Simmons, the Rev- 
erend Douglas A. Har- 
rell, a retired United 
Methodist ministerial 
member of Conference 
began the work in 
Pahrump Valley after 
the first of the year. 
There are m^e than 
forty active persons in 
the new church. We 
welcome these newly 
connected people who 
look forward to the 
witness of United Me- 
thodism m a strong 
coiirraunity oriefited 
ministry. 

Pomona Valley Chi- 
nese United Methodist 
Church celebrated its 
chartering on April 15, 
1984. Pastor David 
Tsang has given lead- 
ership to the Pomona 
Valley Church during 
its development for 
more than a year, 
while meeting at the 
Claremont United Me- 
thodist Church. 

The Spring Cleanup 
at Camp Wrightwood 
is free this .year. The 
theme for the May 
18-20 event is: "This 
Is My Father's Wor- 
ld." Friday evening 
will be spent in fellow- 
ship and getting to 
know one another. 
Saturday will include 
swimming, games, a 
talent show, cleaning 

UnitBd Methodst nms. May cshndlfr 
and painting facilities, 
and an evenbig camp- - 
fire  with' Rieverend 
George Crisp. Sunday - 
breakfast will be foil 
owed by worship. Dea- 
dline for registration is 
May 10. Methodists 
may obtain registra- 
tion forms and ftirther 
information by calling 
Glenn or Rita Robison 
at the camp, (619) 249- 
3453. 

The Henderson Uni- 
ted Methodist Church 
is the newest "Main- 
line" denominational 
church in Henderson. 
It welcomes all who 
would worship Christ 
as their personal Lord 
and Savior. Worship 
Servi^r at* at 10:30 
a.m. each Sunday. 
Sunday School classes 
are at 9:15 a.m. Fello- 
wship is at 11:30 a.m. 
Come and leani why 
Methodism is celebra- 
ting its 200th Anniv- 
ersary in America and 
why it still leads the 
way in'personal salva- 
tion and life. For 
further information 
you may call Gloria 
Aaron 565-9518, Jean 
Bault 565-9304, of 
Pastor George Bond- 
le/293-4700. 

Scripture for the 
Week: "Though you 
have not seen him, 
you love him; and 
even though you do 
not see lym now, you 
believe in him and are 
filled with an inexpre- 
ssible and glorious 
joy, for you are receiv- 

ing the goal of your 
faith, the salvation of 
your souls." I Peter 1: 
8.9  

Sunday of Easter: May   May   31:, Ascension 
28:  Memorial  Day;   Day. 

May 1-11: General 
Conference Baltimore, 
Md.;   May   4:    May 
Fellowship Day; May 
6:   Third   Sunday   of 
Easter, "Golden Cross 
Sunday;" May 7 to 13: 
National    Family 
Week. Theme? "Fam- 
ilies Around The Wor- 
ld;"* May 13: Fourth 
Sunday   of   Easter. 
"Mother's   Day," 
"Festival of The Chri- 
stian Home;" May 14 
to 16: Preaching Con- 
ference at Arrowhead 
Springs,   Ca.   Pastor 
George   Bondley   will 
be attending; May 18 
to 20: Camp Wright- 
wood's   1984   Spring 
Cleaning and Fellow- 
ship  Weekend;   May 
20:   Pre-Conference 
Briefing at 2 p.m. at 
Wesley United Meth- 
odist Church, 3 p.m.. 
Southern Nevada Cou- 
ncil On  Ministries, 
Wesley   UMC,   NLV; 
Eighth    Sunday   of 
Easter; May 27; Ninth 
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Bright wins prize 
Bob Bright was the 

grand prize winner of 
the recent fundraiser 
at St. Peter's Church. 
He received a grand- 
father clock. - 

The youth fund rai- 
ser also had two 
surprise gifts. A ball- 
oon bouquet, donated 
by   Toni   Tibbets   of 

Let's Wrap, was won 
by Margaret Graham. 
Shirley Sandin won a 
dinner for two at 
Garcia's, donated by 

"Dave— and Kathy 
Farris. 

The . church thanks 
everyone who helped 
make the fund raiser a 
success. 

'Confronting pain' sfermon topic at Community 
The Community 

Church of Henderson, a 
liberal protestant 
church located at 27 E. 
Texas Avenue and 
Army Street,(one block 
north of the Rainbow 
Club) would like to in- 
vite you to join our 
Sunday Worship Ser- 
vice which begins at 
10:30 a.m. in the Sanc- 
tuary. Dr. Robert W. 
Richaj-ds will deliver 
the sermon. This 
Sunday's sermon title is 
"Confronting Pain" and 
the Scripture is from 
the New Testament: I 
Peter 2: 19-25.    i" 

Immediately tollowr 
ing church is a fellow- 
ship and coffee hour. 

There will be babysit- 
ting for the littlest ones 
during the service.. 

Sunday School is 
from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m. in 
Gilbert Hall. We have 
classes for three-year- 
olds through adults. 

The Women's Associ- 
ation meets the second 
Wednesday of each 
month at 12:30 p.m. in 
Gilbert Hall for a pot- 
luck luncheon. The 
Women's Association is 
a very active group 
which lends itself to 
Christian living and 
service. The Women's 
Association ;fvill be 
having a bake sale after 
church services on the 
first Sunday of each 

month. Also, May 11th 
and 12th, they will 
sponsor a 'May Festi- 
val', a stew dinner on 
Friday evening with a 
rummage sale and a 
New and Used Bouti- 
que. Home-made arti- 
cles will also be pre- 
sented. Any donations 
will be appreciated. If 
you have any items you 
wish to donate, you can 
call the church ofTice at 
565-8563 between the 
hours of 9 a.m. and 12 
p.m. Tuesday through 
Friday. 

For the women who 
work during the day, we 
have an evening Christ- 
ian fellowship for 
women, the Joy Fellow- 

ship. The Joy Fellow- 
ship meets the fourth 
Thursday of' each 
month in member's 
homes. This month, the 
Joy Fellowship will be 
having their annual 
barbeque at Irene 
Royal's. 

We are anticipating 
construction within 30 
to 60 days of Phase 1 of 
our new church build- 
ing on the property on 
Horizon Drive. Plans 
for ground breaking are 
being completed and 
will be announced in 
the near f\iture. 

The Community 
Church of Henderson 
has many rooms ot 
shapes and sizes, if you 

^ave a group who needs 
a place to meet, or if you 
are planning a wedding 
or reception or both, 
our facilities are avail- 
able for a set donation 
fee. If you are in- 
terested, please feel 
fi-ee to call the office or 
our rental committee 
chairman, Bill Farmer 
at 564-1057. 

If you have any ques- 
tions about Community 
Church, please feel 
free to call our office at 

^565-8563. The Church 
'office is open Monday 
through Friday ft'om 9 
a.m. to 12 p.m. 

Come join us; we 
would love to have you 
worship with us. 
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ifst Baptist repeats Easter musicst 
By request, the Eas- 

ter Musical, "Behold 
the Lamb," will be pre- 

^sented a second time 
this Sunday evening, 
May 6 at the First Bap- 
tist Church, 47 East At- 
lantic, Henderson. This 
repeat performance 
will be preseneed by 
the First Baptist 
Church Chorale at 6 
p.m. Singing in this pre- 
sentation of "Behold 
the Lamb" are Bettye 
Hansen (soloist), 
JoAnne Bradley, 
Lucille Davis, Carol 
Ryan (soloist), Amanda 
Williamson, Kaye Hen- 

. derson, Ruthie Hanna, 
Troy Ryan (soloist), 
Carl Henderson (as 
John the Baptist), 
Charles Combs, Jay 
Henderson, John 
Dailey, John Bradley, 
and Yvonne Osko. 

Sunday School stu- 
dents of First Grade 

^through High School 
'. join the Chorale in a 

choreographed presen- 
tation of the song, 
"Hosanna," and 
Loretta Obert, Beverly 
Camden, and Carol 
Dressier  portray   in 

SoffS^Oak trees itill thriv- 
ina in England may have 
bten Men by the Saxon 
kingi, niore than 900 yean 
ago. 

pantomime the scene of 
the women going to the 
tomb in the song "Bife- 
fore the Break of Day." 
The musical is narrated 
by the Rev. John Osko, 
Pastor. The sound 
technician is John 
Hanna. 

The musical was writ- 
ten by Don Druger and 
arranged by Larry 
Mayfield. The 60 page 
musical is being pre- 
sented a second time by 
the First Baptist 
Church, ft-om- memory, 
in costume, choreog- 
raphed and directed by 
Yvonne Osko. 

There will be a de- 
ssert - potluck social 
following the presenta- 

tion. 
The Morning Worship 

Hour begins at 11 a.m. 
Rev. Osko has chosen 
for his sermon topic for 
the morning service, 
"How to Become a 
Christian," with Scrip- 
ture reference being 
John 1:41. 

The celebration of 
the Lord's Supper will 
be held as a part of this 
morning worship ser- 
vice. 

Special music will 
include a vocal solo by 
John Dailey, entitled 
"The Easter Song," and 
selections by the First 
Baptist, i_Church 
Chorale. 

Sunday School clas- 

ses for all ages begin at 
9:30 a.m. 

Children's Church is 
held during the Wor- 
ship Hour for children 
two years of age 
through Kindergarten. 

Chorale rehearsals 
are held on Wednesday 
Evening at 6:30 p.m. 
There will be a "Behold 
the Lamb" rehearsal 
following the morning 

worship hour this Sun- 
day. 

Home Bible Study is 
held on Friday even- 
ings at the home of 
Kaye and Jay Hender- 
son. 

The Pastor and con- 
gregation cordially in- 
vite you to worship with 
them this week. For ad- 
ditional information 
please call 565-9511. 
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Bdprado valley lands to be discussed 
The Eldorado Valley 

lands, along with Ft. 
Mohave and a possible 
Veterans' cemetery, 
will be among the Is- 

be held Friday at 9 a.m. 
on the fifth floor con- 
ference room of the 
Clark County Bridger 
Building. 

sues discussed at a 
meeting of the Nevada , 
Legislature's commit- 
tee on public lands to 

There will be an up- 
date on state land use 
planning of federal 
lands in Nevada by Pam 

Wilcox, administrator 
of division of state 
lands. There will be a 
presentation regarding 
Nevada program to ac- 

-jqjiire- buffar «OA«s^ 
around state parks in 
Eastern Nevada by As- 
semblyman' Kenneth 
Red'elsperger. There 

will also be a njumber of 
other issues discussed. 

Following adjourn- 
ment here will be 
traveling by the sub- 
committee to Laughlln 
to conduct a factflnding 
tour.    Persons    in- 

terested in accompany- 
ingihe tour should plan 
on providing their own 
transportation. The 
tour will start firom the 
flront entrance of the 
Edgewater Hotel 
Laughlin at 1:30. 

in 

HardbaHers proud of Wolves turbulent season 
By David MnUin 

ffffrti Mitar 

Senior CHaens Center 
By BdM Daardeff 

It was a beautiful day 
for the Industrial Days 
Parade and all of the 
other events. 

I had a plate of the 
barbeque and it was de- 
licious! Too bad if you 

ers a free drink for a $5 donation to the MS Socieigr, 

UQLT BABTENDEK - Dereen Bi«wh, right, 'ihreateaa'' cnstomer 
John Cez to donate money to the Multiple Sclereeis (MS) Society by 
vetiag Ibr her in the UGLY Bartender contest sponsored by Miller High 
Lifb. UGLY stands for Understanding, Generous, Lerahle Yen, and 
patrons vote far their fiiverite bartenders by donating a qnarter for each 
vote. Brewn and Glenda Stockman, center, are bartenders at the Lncky 
Bar in Pittnum on the Boulder Highway. The Lucky Bw^hnei^iph-^ missed it! I also got to 

«___ :._.^i -_^     .»- .       ..      .    .^        - -     .  .      - » ^^^ ^jj ^f ^1^ lovely 

blooms at the Fashion 
Show Mall. The South- 
ern Nevada Iris Society 
had their Iris show 
there on Sat. The flow- 
ers were exquisite! 

The Rose Society also 
had a show on Saturday 
so it was a double de- 
light. 

At our Fun Day on 
last Thursday, the lucky 
winners at bingo were 
Agatha Nelson, Alta 
Lee Chambers, Anne 
Ahrens,   Art    Timm, 
Pauline Munce, Edna 
Deardoff,        Joanne 
Smith, Gert|;ude Seev- 
ers, Lois Dailey, Jack 
Sole, Lucille Jack and 
Jack Sole was the win- 
ner of the cover-all. 
After bingo there were 
some lively games of 
Canasta. Fun day is 
every Thursday.   Be 
here next time! 

Physical fitness clas- 
ses are every Tuesday 

Well, we had a beaut- 
iflil day. The Saints & 
Sinners   are   having 
their Annual Picnic at 
Sunset Park for the 
Seniors starting at 9 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. So try to 
attend this as it is all 
flree. We played bingo 
and the winners were 
Art Timm, Agatha Nel-' 
abn, Ann Ahrens, Ethel 
glliott, Frank Rocha, 
JJanet Blatnik, Coverall 
Won by Mabel Heenan. 
Ann Ahrens was the 
Hostess for the Day. 
Next week is Pot Luck 
so bring your favorite 
dish and join the fun. 
0K„ back to Canasta. 
Nice to see Penny Love 
with us but not on the 
winning streak. Sorry 
that Judy Brennan is 
still in the hospital. We 
all miss her. See you all 
next for the Potluck. So 
take care. Thanks Jess 
Spencer    and    Mary 
Bailey for taking care of 
the Bingo. 

Why not visit the 
RSVP center and sec 
what we have to offer 
and not be lonely, we 
play Canasta every day. 

Come in and join the 
crochet class and the 
ceramic     class.     In 

crocheting they teach 
you to read patterns 
and get together and' 
talk over different pat- 
terns. It's lots of flin. In 
ceramics it's a nice way 
to make gifts for the 
holidays and for that 
special person.   

Transportation---;—r- 
through the EOB and 
this is handled through 
the Henderson RSVP 
565-0669. We service 
Henderson  on Mon., 
Wed., and Thursdays. 
We go to Las Vegas on 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Priorities first, hospi- 
tal, doctors and the VA 
clinic. You have to call 
24 hours ahead for this 
service. 

Also we are doing the 
income tax on Thurs- 
day morning and this is 
by appointment only. 
This is for all if you 
make less than $20,000 
call for this service 
565-0669. 

Free foot care for the 
seniors and this is by 
appointment 565-0669. 

Physical examina- 
tions for the seniors 
and this is by appoint- 
ment. 

The Housing Re- 
habilitation is in full 
swing again and accept- 

ing application for the. 
seniors home repair 
grants. If you need your 
roof fixed, plumbing 
leaks, a new swamp 
cooler, doors repaired 
or some other small 
items like this in the 

-«ity of Henderson. If 
_^u own your own home 

or own a trailer and 
need assistance please 
call us, and pick up an 
application fi*om room 
29 at the RSVP Center. 

We have a rppresen- 
tative for the Senior 
Employment and he is 
Frank Rocha and is on 
duty 5 days a week, and 
if you need a job for a 
Senior call Frank at 
565-0669. 

We are looking for 
volunteers for the 
RSVP program if you 
would like to spend a 
few hours a month 
doing something for a 
senior call 565-0669. 
You don't have to be a 
senior to do volunteer 
work. ^ 

Our'crochet class is 
on Mondays f^om 9 a.m. 
to 11 a.m. 

We have rummage for 
sale and « very reason- 
able price, so come in 
and look what we have 
to offer. 

and Thursday f^om 11 
till 11:30. 

Plastic needlepoint 
classes are held each 
Tuesday afternoon 
fh>m 12:30 tlM 3:30. We 
enjoy exchanging ideas 
and learn from each 
Sther as well as have a 

ice social time. We 
have the plastic mesh 
here for only 40' a 
sheet. Come join us and 
learn a new craft and 
find out the many 
things you can make. 

A , representative 
from the Social Sec- 
urity office is here in 
Room 7 on Wed.from 
9:30 till 4 and on Thurs. 
from 9:30 till noon to 
serve all residents of 
Henderson and Boul- 
der City. 

We have free blood 
pressure readings for 
all Seniors on the first 
Tuesday of the month 
f^om 10 till 12. Faithful 
Jean Eckley and Marie 
Arey take care of this 
for us. The next date is 
Tuesday, June 5th. 

The Senior Law Pro- 
ject is here twice each 
month to assist Seniors 
60 and older with their 
legal problems. The 
next date is Friday, May 
4th. For an appoint- 

ment call 565-6990. 
Lunch is served to 

Seniors 60 and older or 
married to someone 60 
or older Monday 
through Friday from 
11:30 till 12:30. 

The Senior Center is 
open Monday throuilh 
Friday from 10 till 4. 

Bridge is played each 
Wed. from 12:30 till 
3:30. 

Harry Bretsch is out 
of the hospital but Nick 
Passerello is in St. Rose 
de Lima. Hurry and get 
well Nick. 

CARLINO 
SILVER CO. 

A name you can tnut 

WE BUY 
SILVIR & GOLit 
4100 Boulder Hwy. 

OMar niMrt !•• B4.) 

382-1469 
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Pre-schoolers tioU sale 
Need"' 

mother? 
a    gilt   for 

The parents of the 
pre-schoolers are 
sponsoring a craft and 
bake sale May3 on the 
patio area of the Com- 
munity Church, 27 E. 
Texas, from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. 

Crafts available in- 

clude Mother's Day 
gifts. All items have 
been donated by par- 
ents of the pre-schooler 
students, and funds 
from the sale by the 
non-profit group, will 
be used to help defray 
expenses of running 
the popular- pre-school 
program. 

HOTPIZZAAIO 
WUm SERVICE 
Eating Pizza Hut® Pan Pizza 
is a delicious occasion. It's 
crusty, tangy, covered with 
pure mozzarella cheese and 
delicious toppings. 91 And it 
comes with a cozy atmosphere 

and friendly service.^ Relax 
and be seated—till you help 
yourself to our nonstop salad 
bar. It's so enjoyable. And 
so affordable. In fact, we'll 
pick up part of the tab. ^ 

NOW YOU HAVE 
A CHOKE* • • r, • 

'nrou Do It Or 
Well Do ir 

SELF SERVE PRKE^ 
Start at ^5 Per y2 Hr. 

OPEN 6 DATS^ 
10 A.M.-7 P.M. ^ 

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS 

Offering Full Service Grooming 
FLUFF DRY     HAND SCISSORING 

OFF TKK DIPPING 

A FULL SERVICE GROOMING 

r— 
I 
I 

•^  ia^^     W-Tbls Caapen Thin May II, 1W4 * 

DOGG 
WASH 
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Sunset 
ParkPlaxa 

Comer of 
Eastern k Sunset -» 
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NEW IN OUR 

GREEN VALLEV 
PROFESSIONAl CENTER 

Valley 
Insurance 

Large Pizza $9.99 
Medium Pizza $7.99 

With this coupon • buy any large 
Pizaa Hut** pjzzaiQri9.^9 or -any medmm - , 
pizza for $7.99.Get up to 3 toppings on us. 

Offer good at your Henderson 
Pizza Hut ^ restaurant through 
July 31, 1984. 
308 N. Boulder Hwy. 
565-6646 
PrtMfit coupon ««lMfi ertforint. Ona coupon por party 
P«r viiil al parlicipalmg PI/M HUI    r«tiaur«nl»  Not 
vatid in combination with any other Pizza Hul   oHti 

19S4 Pizza Hut Inc   l/20e cMh redamption value   HHO 

I 
I 

Personal Pan Pizza 
Supreme Only $1.89 

WeVe getting closer to you than ever 

This brand new Farmers Insurance 
offlce is an example of what can hap- 
pen when folks are really concerned 
about you and yonr family. 

I've opened up in a convenient new 
location to better learn yonr needs and 
to better fill them. 

If yon already know me, atop in and 
aay hello. 

If not, come In far a sample of Farmers 
fast, Mr, friendly service on your pre- 
lent insurance problems. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
JL 

Offer good at your Henderson 
Pizza Huf^ restauraqt through 
July 31,1984. 
308 N. Boulder Hwy. 
565-6646 

Sfnnai(urantM (ppln li aotm 
iSorlMapvlMa.oraor to t JOpm to or 2 Mlacaona lor oidm a« 

>ail cuMonwr On* cotocn PI 
Ptoza »W mlauranti No! Mid in 

CttM Pizza Hul. inc VMidllitonday'Sakiritayanly 

law par canyoil cuMomar On* cotocn par paraon par MM al 
partopatn* Plua »«/r rartauranti No! Mid in oMraaan «•) 
otiarPltzaHnroltM Caahladampaannaki* i/20erni 

ROBERT BINGHAM 
2501 No: ^ 

Green Valley Pkwy, 
Oto la timi Vrfir HM) 

456-0771 

I 
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"I am very pleased with our team, espe- 
cially when I consider the adversities they 
dealt with," said Basic head baseball coach 
Gary Chaires. "And in our case it was that out 
of a lot of negative this year came a lot of 
positive." 

The Wolves overcame injury, sickness and 
eligibility problems this year and finished 
with a 14-9 record, 6-7 in league. 
- "We didn't have a lot of depth to sUrt with, 
and I am really proud of this team because a 
lot of teams would have quit after that week 
when we had all those problems," added 
Chaires. "At that time we were Just iookihg to 
finish the season with our heads up, but 
somehow they came back and kept them- 
selves in the playoff picture right up to the 
end." 

Tke twrhttleat ttnae the Basic skipper was 
refisrrlDg te came !• the aMile ef the leagoc 
race whea the Waives sufltored every type af 
setback. DoriBg that week, the WaHras lest the 
taleats ef shsftst^ - pitcher IMI Habel te a 
hrakea kanckle en hhi thrawlag haad, aad 

itere Illpfla aaether Baalc harler hmkij 
-hralaed his ettmr. CHrlnr GMQPXiiiiili, 
whe alsM with Qphai wwa Mf aflhMiw as 
well as 4efSsMlv« staaiaata, was last ta Oe 
team dae ta cllglMlltsr laftvettaaa. 

At the same time, the entire team seemed 
to be taking turns with bouts with the flu, 
which greatly weakened the squad. 

However, with the aid of a few Junior var- 
sity players, the Wolves overcame it's jidver- 
sities and even managed to puttogether a five 
game winning streak during the a—aoa's 
stretch drive. ^^^ 

"Alot of the credit for this year's success 
belongs to coaches John Wise and Tom 
Crine," remarked Chairni, "tliase guys did a 
great Job, and in my book they are hei^d 
coaches." 

Blaine Reber was one of the team's brigh- 
test stars as the left-handed hurler won six 
and lost three games, while keeping his 
earned -run average down at 1.M, and having 
to bear the brunt of the pressure after the 
team suffered the two pitching injuries. 

Beber campleted six ef his M starts, while 
pitching a tatal ef M lanlags la IS eaatests. 
The talented sealer cellected tl sirikeeats. 

wUla^vtagjitMJIrM 
Stave FUppin, brottier of catcher Pate 

Flippin, alao performed well Arom the mouad 
as he collected three wins against no losses. 
Flippin's primary chore was daan-ap ak ha 
came in as reliever eight times, and earned 
11 strike outs, and gave up eight walks during 
his d4 and one third innings pitched, with a 
3.74 ERA, and an impressive .988 fielding 
percentage in 17 games. 

Steve also performed well at the plate hit- 
ting .276, and tying David Betas and Eric 
Swaney for most sacrifice flies With three. 

Mike Garvin, who had the second hi^est 
batting average J9S, ia 22 gaoMS, behind- 
Hubel's 4l71isJtalfa8a»^oatifiii. wasalfo 
called on to pick up the slack when Basic's 
pitching came on hard times. Garvin racked 
up 48 innings pitched, but strugi^ad fbr a 2-6 
record with a 8.09 ERA. Though Garvin gave 
up a team hi^ 51 hits and 86 runs, he led tha 
squad with three saves. However, Garvin's 
bat made up for what he lacked at the mound 
as he led the team with 18 runs batted in. He 
also led the Wolves scoring 17 times, and with 
24 hits, and four home runs. He tied for most 
doubles, and triples with three each. 

i«ikil,afhe 
•a iaaaaa tai Ihrae 

tiaMa, with eight ISra aa« Ikiaa «aaUaa aiMI 
a haaNT vitfc jasi SI al Ma. 

Dave Grant earned the Wolvas only other 
win against no losaas, and finished with a 4JW 
ERA. Rjran Nelson helped put with andtw#,v 
thirds inninp pitched, earning a aave with a 
fine 1.61 ERA. Bob Colello was chan^ with ' 
Basic's other loss when he was bombed by-' 
Chaparral la hU varsity dabnt However^'; 
Colallo did parfbna wall hi Jay vaa coaipatl- 
iioa, aad ShMdd prove to ba a Mf help t^ i 
€hairea next yaar. ^ 

Offisaaivaly. iecoad haaeaian taraad shorW<5 
stop, Tony Cardueci led the Wolvas with an 
OB • baae - avaraea of .441, and lad Ike taam 
with aevea stolen baaas, and had three tri> 
plaa. Ha alao proved to be aolid in etthar dat- 
fienaive positioB as he finished with aa iaa-. 
pressive .847 fielding paroaataga at tha lMft« 
spots. 

Sii HanMers: on iMgt 13 .8 

Rhyme 
and reason 
ByOnidMUh 

Connor lead explosive Lady Wolves' offense 

This is supposed to be the time of year 
sports writers are to start scratching for copy, 
but this comer is having a tough time keeping 
up with all that is happening. .. — 

By presidential request, today is National 
Prayer Day, and President Reagan has asked 
that the people of America take time out and 
say a prayer for our country. The President 
knows what a trying time our nation is enter- 
ing into, and with the threat of world wide 
terrorism on the rise, and with the Olympics 
being held in Los Angeles within a very short 
while, it would also be advised that a special 
prayer also be offered to safe-guard our na- 
tional team, and the rest of those attending. 

Dan Taylor, Basic's assistant Principal in 
charge of Athletics told this column that next 
year's basketball head coach has been 
selected. Filling the spot made vacant by the 
resignation of Ron Montoya, John Williams, 
a member of Basic's staff has been selected to 
take over the reins. 

WilUaass, who teaches Drivers' Edacstion at 
the high school has been sn aasistant for the 
basketball and football programs at Bute. 

Williams is a home grown product, having 
played for the Wolves prior to graduation 
from Basic in '66. 

Though due to the fact that his appoint- 
ment was so recent, Williams hasn't yet for- 
mulated a complete game plan, but hopes to 
develop an organization in Henderson that 
works closer with the Henderson City Rec, 
and Boys' Club, to develop the quality of bas- 
ketball at Basic. 

"Being a home town boy," said Williams, "I 
have a lot of desire to see these kids be suc- 
cessful, and I feel that I can besi help myself 
by helping the other organizations in town." 

Meaawhlle, MeatOTa has applied with 5S 
ether ar^Ueaata for tke head coaching job at 
Laa Vegaa. Thoagh the Wildcata' Job is sought 
after by eager eaackes f^m all over America, 
Moataya Is felt to kave aa inside track, bat ke 
fails to Bsake a coaiBMBt pending the an- 
BoaaccBMBt of the flaal tkree candidates. 

Basic girls' track coach, Thomas Bywaters 
also told this corner that he is moving to 
greener grounds, and will next year be' 

By David MBIHB 
Sparta Editor 

Though the Lady Wolves 
finished with an 11-13 record, 
Basic head coach Barbara Gil- 
laspy was still pleased by her 
team's performance, because the 
success that the team did enjoy 
was as a result of a team effort, 
with catcher Teresa Connor the 
only player finishing far ahead 
of the other players in the year - 
end stats. 

"Our team played well to- 
gether," said Gillaspy. "we really 
didn't have any real standouts 
except Teresa. They were the 
kind of team that when one 

player had a bad day, someone 
would make up for it with a good 
day." 

Connort a senior, led the Lady 
Wolves in almost every offensive 
category. The Lady Wolves_ 
catcher finished the season hat- 
ting .400, having bit safely 30 
times in 75 trips to the plate. 
Connor also led the team with 
extra base hits, three-home runs, 
three triples, and four doubles. 
She scored 32 times and drove in 
32 runs. Connor also led the Basic 
girls with 27 stolen bases. 

Secoad basenuui Montea Haney 
was next in alfcnsive paaeh as she 

flnisked tke season 17 far 88, fbr a 
Ml average. 

Pitcher Sue Ortolano was the 
team's top pitcher. After struggl- 
ing early in the season, Ortolano 
came on late in the year and 
finished 6-7 on the year. Ortolano 
also added punch to the Lady 
Wolves offense hitting .316, 12 - 
for 38. 

Short stop Janet Moger hit 14 - 
for - 47, for a .296 average, while 
first baseman Lorraine Hunter 
hit 20 - for - 73 for a .274 season. 

Connie Sandoval earned a 4-5 
record and hit 19 - for^ 62, for a 
.306 average at the plate. Sonja 
Zacharias hurled for a 1-Lrecord. 

Center fielder Liaaatit', 
•eMaida battad J71 aa tke aatt!. 
saa, deapHe a addsaaaaa alaav^- 
kat ske alao gat abaard via a teaai'' 
kick M walka, a^ flalskad tha 
seasoB kavlag seared 24 tfaaes. . 

Gillaspy commented titat she#7 
expecting big things next year 
due to a high number of return- 
ing lettermen, and the addition 
of some players fIrom the junior 
varsity squad which finished its 
season 18-1. She also feels that 
the fine Job that coaches Terry 
Badger and Grant Gillaspy did 
will assure Basic of winning 
programs in the fliture. 

See reason page 12 

NUMBER ONE - The Lady Wolves Jaaior var- 
sity sefkbaU team flaished 18-1. Fraat Bow L-R, 
Usa BrowB Deaette Goasales, Aaqr Aagasto, 
Lisa Allrex, Alice Liak, Jalle Neaailller, 

 iHUdekraBd, 

SkerryaYeager, Jaae MarskaU, Becky DIas, 
Dealse ElaMr, Taauny Sckalae, Pdlela T^a- 
Jillo - Coaek Terry Badger. Top law L-l, Caaek 
Grant Glllaapy, Tina Warrea, Ckria Dalilla, 
Debbie Wolfe. 

Nine Basic gridders 
named to 13lh Lions 

AlSlar Senior Bowl 
Nine Basic High senior grid iron stars were 

honored recently when Uiey were named to 
the 13th Annual All-Star Lions' Senior Bowl, i 
Sunrise division squad, with the game being 
held at Western High June 9, at 8 p.m.. The 
number of Wolves named to the 33-member, 
squad was the larfest number Basic baa avarj 
had in the annual event ^ 

Proceeds fh>m this year's event will go to 
the Las Vegas Burn Center at Southern 
Nevada Memorial Hospital. 

Set to take on the Sunset Division All-Star, 
Seniors, the Sunrise team will be coached by; 
the Rancho High football staff. The Basic 
players named to this year's event are: Mike 
Dickens, offensive center. Scott Derrick,' 
wide-receiver. Randy VeneraUeand Michoa; 
Johnson, running backs, Jesse Gordon, line-1 
backer, George Munix. defensive tackle; An-; 
thony Marquex. defensive back and Bob: 
McBride. offensive tackle. 

Boulder City's Torii Lehr was also named; 
to the AU-Star team. Lehr was a standout at \ 
running-back and defensive back for tKa; 
Eagles. '^ 

Larry Holmes is in town 
now so I guess the Holmes- 

. Coetzee fight is now 
"officially" underway! 

The fight's on June the 8th 
at Caesars Palace but 
Holmes is training for the 
next Wigck and a half at the 
Sahara Hotel. Holmes' Offi- 
cial Fight Camp and Train- 
ing Headquarters. 

HolmescameinonSundaythe6thandwillbewuraingout 
at the Sahara every day except Sundays and Wednesdays in 
the afternoon until Saturday the 19th. Of course, admission 
la FREE and all the public is invited. 

This isnt the ftrtt time Holmes has worked out at the 

Sahara and a "Tip of the Curtis Crown" to Paul Lowden - 
the Chairman of the Board of the Sahara^^nd toWs able 
assistent Bemie Yuman for getting the hotel back into box- 
ing. 

Of course, I'll have more on this big heavyweight champ^ 
ionship fight as the fight gets closer. And it should be big 
because I hear Caesars is building a 26.000 seat arena for 
this one. ^ -— 

The Showboat gets back into action this month with fights 
on the 16th and the 31st. The Slst is a Bob Arum - ESPN 
monthly card, but first there's a big Don King card on Wed- 
nesday/he 16th/The main is a 12 rounder for the NABF 
cruisenireight tUle between Las Vegas' own Anthony Davis 
and veteran J^a Burnett. There's also three 10 rounders 

on tap and one of them includea a flsnaer (Myospic Gold 
Medalist iaUghtwalfht Howard Oavia. 9 

Again I'll ha«c mora oa this card in next waek'a colaadi| 

With Bruce Cnny's Utaat win to haap hia WRA wallaiB 
weight tiUe it looks like his next defltnsa wiU be ia JaB« 
against Nino LaRocca. That flght'a sat for Italy, but theraT 
been no official anaouneemaat about where Maivalaa 
Marvin Haglar will defend his aaddlawaight title agalntf 
MusUfe Haaubo ia Jvly. Amm's said Hagler's konestate of 
Massachusattaa U a food paaaibUlty but it Just auqr COM| 
here to Las Vegas too. With Holmaa • Coataaa ia Jaaa. ff 
Hagler-Hamaho figkt in Jane would be a great way to •tait^ 
busy summer, espaeiallyafter a rather slow spring boxiav 
wise. 

niw^jjy I -iirtjiBiBHJHgiiiiij.ii. n,i|u»:Hiwu'"jrwinw^'<«^" "?" 
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Bdprado valley lands to be discussed 
The Eldorado Valley 

lands, along with Ft. 
Mohave and a possible 
Veterans' cemetery, 
will be among the Is- 

be held Friday at 9 a.m. 
on the fifth floor con- 
ference room of the 
Clark County Bridger 
Building. 

sues discussed at a 
meeting of the Nevada , 
Legislature's commit- 
tee on public lands to 

There will be an up- 
date on state land use 
planning of federal 
lands in Nevada by Pam 

Wilcox, administrator 
of division of state 
lands. There will be a 
presentation regarding 
Nevada program to ac- 

-jqjiire- buffar «OA«s^ 
around state parks in 
Eastern Nevada by As- 
semblyman' Kenneth 
Red'elsperger. There 

will also be a njumber of 
other issues discussed. 

Following adjourn- 
ment here will be 
traveling by the sub- 
committee to Laughlln 
to conduct a factflnding 
tour.    Persons    in- 

terested in accompany- 
ingihe tour should plan 
on providing their own 
transportation. The 
tour will start firom the 
flront entrance of the 
Edgewater Hotel 
Laughlin at 1:30. 

in 

HardbaHers proud of Wolves turbulent season 
By David MnUin 

ffffrti Mitar 

Senior CHaens Center 
By BdM Daardeff 

It was a beautiful day 
for the Industrial Days 
Parade and all of the 
other events. 

I had a plate of the 
barbeque and it was de- 
licious! Too bad if you 

ers a free drink for a $5 donation to the MS Socieigr, 

UQLT BABTENDEK - Dereen Bi«wh, right, 'ihreateaa'' cnstomer 
John Cez to donate money to the Multiple Sclereeis (MS) Society by 
vetiag Ibr her in the UGLY Bartender contest sponsored by Miller High 
Lifb. UGLY stands for Understanding, Generous, Lerahle Yen, and 
patrons vote far their fiiverite bartenders by donating a qnarter for each 
vote. Brewn and Glenda Stockman, center, are bartenders at the Lncky 
Bar in Pittnum on the Boulder Highway. The Lucky Bw^hnei^iph-^ missed it! I also got to 

«___ :._.^i -_^     .»- .       ..      .    .^        - -     .  .      - » ^^^ ^jj ^f ^1^ lovely 

blooms at the Fashion 
Show Mall. The South- 
ern Nevada Iris Society 
had their Iris show 
there on Sat. The flow- 
ers were exquisite! 

The Rose Society also 
had a show on Saturday 
so it was a double de- 
light. 

At our Fun Day on 
last Thursday, the lucky 
winners at bingo were 
Agatha Nelson, Alta 
Lee Chambers, Anne 
Ahrens,   Art    Timm, 
Pauline Munce, Edna 
Deardoff,        Joanne 
Smith, Gert|;ude Seev- 
ers, Lois Dailey, Jack 
Sole, Lucille Jack and 
Jack Sole was the win- 
ner of the cover-all. 
After bingo there were 
some lively games of 
Canasta. Fun day is 
every Thursday.   Be 
here next time! 

Physical fitness clas- 
ses are every Tuesday 

Well, we had a beaut- 
iflil day. The Saints & 
Sinners   are   having 
their Annual Picnic at 
Sunset Park for the 
Seniors starting at 9 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. So try to 
attend this as it is all 
flree. We played bingo 
and the winners were 
Art Timm, Agatha Nel-' 
abn, Ann Ahrens, Ethel 
glliott, Frank Rocha, 
JJanet Blatnik, Coverall 
Won by Mabel Heenan. 
Ann Ahrens was the 
Hostess for the Day. 
Next week is Pot Luck 
so bring your favorite 
dish and join the fun. 
0K„ back to Canasta. 
Nice to see Penny Love 
with us but not on the 
winning streak. Sorry 
that Judy Brennan is 
still in the hospital. We 
all miss her. See you all 
next for the Potluck. So 
take care. Thanks Jess 
Spencer    and    Mary 
Bailey for taking care of 
the Bingo. 

Why not visit the 
RSVP center and sec 
what we have to offer 
and not be lonely, we 
play Canasta every day. 

Come in and join the 
crochet class and the 
ceramic     class.     In 

crocheting they teach 
you to read patterns 
and get together and' 
talk over different pat- 
terns. It's lots of flin. In 
ceramics it's a nice way 
to make gifts for the 
holidays and for that 
special person.   

Transportation---;—r- 
through the EOB and 
this is handled through 
the Henderson RSVP 
565-0669. We service 
Henderson  on Mon., 
Wed., and Thursdays. 
We go to Las Vegas on 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Priorities first, hospi- 
tal, doctors and the VA 
clinic. You have to call 
24 hours ahead for this 
service. 

Also we are doing the 
income tax on Thurs- 
day morning and this is 
by appointment only. 
This is for all if you 
make less than $20,000 
call for this service 
565-0669. 

Free foot care for the 
seniors and this is by 
appointment 565-0669. 

Physical examina- 
tions for the seniors 
and this is by appoint- 
ment. 

The Housing Re- 
habilitation is in full 
swing again and accept- 

ing application for the. 
seniors home repair 
grants. If you need your 
roof fixed, plumbing 
leaks, a new swamp 
cooler, doors repaired 
or some other small 
items like this in the 

-«ity of Henderson. If 
_^u own your own home 

or own a trailer and 
need assistance please 
call us, and pick up an 
application fi*om room 
29 at the RSVP Center. 

We have a rppresen- 
tative for the Senior 
Employment and he is 
Frank Rocha and is on 
duty 5 days a week, and 
if you need a job for a 
Senior call Frank at 
565-0669. 

We are looking for 
volunteers for the 
RSVP program if you 
would like to spend a 
few hours a month 
doing something for a 
senior call 565-0669. 
You don't have to be a 
senior to do volunteer 
work. ^ 

Our'crochet class is 
on Mondays f^om 9 a.m. 
to 11 a.m. 

We have rummage for 
sale and « very reason- 
able price, so come in 
and look what we have 
to offer. 

and Thursday f^om 11 
till 11:30. 

Plastic needlepoint 
classes are held each 
Tuesday afternoon 
fh>m 12:30 tlM 3:30. We 
enjoy exchanging ideas 
and learn from each 
Sther as well as have a 

ice social time. We 
have the plastic mesh 
here for only 40' a 
sheet. Come join us and 
learn a new craft and 
find out the many 
things you can make. 

A , representative 
from the Social Sec- 
urity office is here in 
Room 7 on Wed.from 
9:30 till 4 and on Thurs. 
from 9:30 till noon to 
serve all residents of 
Henderson and Boul- 
der City. 

We have free blood 
pressure readings for 
all Seniors on the first 
Tuesday of the month 
f^om 10 till 12. Faithful 
Jean Eckley and Marie 
Arey take care of this 
for us. The next date is 
Tuesday, June 5th. 

The Senior Law Pro- 
ject is here twice each 
month to assist Seniors 
60 and older with their 
legal problems. The 
next date is Friday, May 
4th. For an appoint- 

ment call 565-6990. 
Lunch is served to 

Seniors 60 and older or 
married to someone 60 
or older Monday 
through Friday from 
11:30 till 12:30. 

The Senior Center is 
open Monday throuilh 
Friday from 10 till 4. 

Bridge is played each 
Wed. from 12:30 till 
3:30. 

Harry Bretsch is out 
of the hospital but Nick 
Passerello is in St. Rose 
de Lima. Hurry and get 
well Nick. 

CARLINO 
SILVER CO. 

A name you can tnut 

WE BUY 
SILVIR & GOLit 
4100 Boulder Hwy. 

OMar niMrt !•• B4.) 

382-1469 
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Pre-schoolers tioU sale 
Need"' 

mother? 
a    gilt   for 

The parents of the 
pre-schoolers are 
sponsoring a craft and 
bake sale May3 on the 
patio area of the Com- 
munity Church, 27 E. 
Texas, from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. 

Crafts available in- 

clude Mother's Day 
gifts. All items have 
been donated by par- 
ents of the pre-schooler 
students, and funds 
from the sale by the 
non-profit group, will 
be used to help defray 
expenses of running 
the popular- pre-school 
program. 

HOTPIZZAAIO 
WUm SERVICE 
Eating Pizza Hut® Pan Pizza 
is a delicious occasion. It's 
crusty, tangy, covered with 
pure mozzarella cheese and 
delicious toppings. 91 And it 
comes with a cozy atmosphere 

and friendly service.^ Relax 
and be seated—till you help 
yourself to our nonstop salad 
bar. It's so enjoyable. And 
so affordable. In fact, we'll 
pick up part of the tab. ^ 

NOW YOU HAVE 
A CHOKE* • • r, • 

'nrou Do It Or 
Well Do ir 

SELF SERVE PRKE^ 
Start at ^5 Per y2 Hr. 

OPEN 6 DATS^ 
10 A.M.-7 P.M. ^ 

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS 

Offering Full Service Grooming 
FLUFF DRY     HAND SCISSORING 

OFF TKK DIPPING 

A FULL SERVICE GROOMING 

r— 
I 
I 

•^  ia^^     W-Tbls Caapen Thin May II, 1W4 * 

DOGG 
WASH 

I 

Sunset 
ParkPlaxa 

Comer of 
Eastern k Sunset -» 

r 
I 
I 

f 
I 
I 
I 
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<37 
NEW IN OUR 

GREEN VALLEV 
PROFESSIONAl CENTER 

Valley 
Insurance 

Large Pizza $9.99 
Medium Pizza $7.99 

With this coupon • buy any large 
Pizaa Hut** pjzzaiQri9.^9 or -any medmm - , 
pizza for $7.99.Get up to 3 toppings on us. 

Offer good at your Henderson 
Pizza Hut ^ restaurant through 
July 31, 1984. 
308 N. Boulder Hwy. 
565-6646 
PrtMfit coupon ««lMfi ertforint. Ona coupon por party 
P«r viiil al parlicipalmg PI/M HUI    r«tiaur«nl»  Not 
vatid in combination with any other Pizza Hul   oHti 

19S4 Pizza Hut Inc   l/20e cMh redamption value   HHO 

I 
I 

Personal Pan Pizza 
Supreme Only $1.89 

WeVe getting closer to you than ever 

This brand new Farmers Insurance 
offlce is an example of what can hap- 
pen when folks are really concerned 
about you and yonr family. 

I've opened up in a convenient new 
location to better learn yonr needs and 
to better fill them. 

If yon already know me, atop in and 
aay hello. 

If not, come In far a sample of Farmers 
fast, Mr, friendly service on your pre- 
lent insurance problems. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
JL 

Offer good at your Henderson 
Pizza Huf^ restauraqt through 
July 31,1984. 
308 N. Boulder Hwy. 
565-6646 

Sfnnai(urantM (ppln li aotm 
iSorlMapvlMa.oraor to t JOpm to or 2 Mlacaona lor oidm a« 

>ail cuMonwr On* cotocn PI 
Ptoza »W mlauranti No! Mid in 

CttM Pizza Hul. inc VMidllitonday'Sakiritayanly 

law par canyoil cuMomar On* cotocn par paraon par MM al 
partopatn* Plua »«/r rartauranti No! Mid in oMraaan «•) 
otiarPltzaHnroltM Caahladampaannaki* i/20erni 

ROBERT BINGHAM 
2501 No: ^ 

Green Valley Pkwy, 
Oto la timi Vrfir HM) 

456-0771 

I 

( 
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"I am very pleased with our team, espe- 
cially when I consider the adversities they 
dealt with," said Basic head baseball coach 
Gary Chaires. "And in our case it was that out 
of a lot of negative this year came a lot of 
positive." 

The Wolves overcame injury, sickness and 
eligibility problems this year and finished 
with a 14-9 record, 6-7 in league. 
- "We didn't have a lot of depth to sUrt with, 
and I am really proud of this team because a 
lot of teams would have quit after that week 
when we had all those problems," added 
Chaires. "At that time we were Just iookihg to 
finish the season with our heads up, but 
somehow they came back and kept them- 
selves in the playoff picture right up to the 
end." 

Tke twrhttleat ttnae the Basic skipper was 
refisrrlDg te came !• the aMile ef the leagoc 
race whea the Waives sufltored every type af 
setback. DoriBg that week, the WaHras lest the 
taleats ef shsftst^ - pitcher IMI Habel te a 
hrakea kanckle en hhi thrawlag haad, aad 

itere Illpfla aaether Baalc harler hmkij 
-hralaed his ettmr. CHrlnr GMQPXiiiiili, 
whe alsM with Qphai wwa Mf aflhMiw as 
well as 4efSsMlv« staaiaata, was last ta Oe 
team dae ta cllglMlltsr laftvettaaa. 

At the same time, the entire team seemed 
to be taking turns with bouts with the flu, 
which greatly weakened the squad. 

However, with the aid of a few Junior var- 
sity players, the Wolves overcame it's jidver- 
sities and even managed to puttogether a five 
game winning streak during the a—aoa's 
stretch drive. ^^^ 

"Alot of the credit for this year's success 
belongs to coaches John Wise and Tom 
Crine," remarked Chairni, "tliase guys did a 
great Job, and in my book they are hei^d 
coaches." 

Blaine Reber was one of the team's brigh- 
test stars as the left-handed hurler won six 
and lost three games, while keeping his 
earned -run average down at 1.M, and having 
to bear the brunt of the pressure after the 
team suffered the two pitching injuries. 

Beber campleted six ef his M starts, while 
pitching a tatal ef M lanlags la IS eaatests. 
The talented sealer cellected tl sirikeeats. 

wUla^vtagjitMJIrM 
Stave FUppin, brottier of catcher Pate 

Flippin, alao performed well Arom the mouad 
as he collected three wins against no losses. 
Flippin's primary chore was daan-ap ak ha 
came in as reliever eight times, and earned 
11 strike outs, and gave up eight walks during 
his d4 and one third innings pitched, with a 
3.74 ERA, and an impressive .988 fielding 
percentage in 17 games. 

Steve also performed well at the plate hit- 
ting .276, and tying David Betas and Eric 
Swaney for most sacrifice flies With three. 

Mike Garvin, who had the second hi^est 
batting average J9S, ia 22 gaoMS, behind- 
Hubel's 4l71isJtalfa8a»^oatifiii. wasalfo 
called on to pick up the slack when Basic's 
pitching came on hard times. Garvin racked 
up 48 innings pitched, but strugi^ad fbr a 2-6 
record with a 8.09 ERA. Though Garvin gave 
up a team hi^ 51 hits and 86 runs, he led tha 
squad with three saves. However, Garvin's 
bat made up for what he lacked at the mound 
as he led the team with 18 runs batted in. He 
also led the Wolves scoring 17 times, and with 
24 hits, and four home runs. He tied for most 
doubles, and triples with three each. 

i«ikil,afhe 
•a iaaaaa tai Ihrae 

tiaMa, with eight ISra aa« Ikiaa «aaUaa aiMI 
a haaNT vitfc jasi SI al Ma. 

Dave Grant earned the Wolvas only other 
win against no losaas, and finished with a 4JW 
ERA. Rjran Nelson helped put with andtw#,v 
thirds inninp pitched, earning a aave with a 
fine 1.61 ERA. Bob Colello was chan^ with ' 
Basic's other loss when he was bombed by-' 
Chaparral la hU varsity dabnt However^'; 
Colallo did parfbna wall hi Jay vaa coaipatl- 
iioa, aad ShMdd prove to ba a Mf help t^ i 
€hairea next yaar. ^ 

Offisaaivaly. iecoad haaeaian taraad shorW<5 
stop, Tony Cardueci led the Wolvas with an 
OB • baae - avaraea of .441, and lad Ike taam 
with aevea stolen baaas, and had three tri> 
plaa. Ha alao proved to be aolid in etthar dat- 
fienaive positioB as he finished with aa iaa-. 
pressive .847 fielding paroaataga at tha lMft« 
spots. 

Sii HanMers: on iMgt 13 .8 

Rhyme 
and reason 
ByOnidMUh 

Connor lead explosive Lady Wolves' offense 

This is supposed to be the time of year 
sports writers are to start scratching for copy, 
but this comer is having a tough time keeping 
up with all that is happening. .. — 

By presidential request, today is National 
Prayer Day, and President Reagan has asked 
that the people of America take time out and 
say a prayer for our country. The President 
knows what a trying time our nation is enter- 
ing into, and with the threat of world wide 
terrorism on the rise, and with the Olympics 
being held in Los Angeles within a very short 
while, it would also be advised that a special 
prayer also be offered to safe-guard our na- 
tional team, and the rest of those attending. 

Dan Taylor, Basic's assistant Principal in 
charge of Athletics told this column that next 
year's basketball head coach has been 
selected. Filling the spot made vacant by the 
resignation of Ron Montoya, John Williams, 
a member of Basic's staff has been selected to 
take over the reins. 

WilUaass, who teaches Drivers' Edacstion at 
the high school has been sn aasistant for the 
basketball and football programs at Bute. 

Williams is a home grown product, having 
played for the Wolves prior to graduation 
from Basic in '66. 

Though due to the fact that his appoint- 
ment was so recent, Williams hasn't yet for- 
mulated a complete game plan, but hopes to 
develop an organization in Henderson that 
works closer with the Henderson City Rec, 
and Boys' Club, to develop the quality of bas- 
ketball at Basic. 

"Being a home town boy," said Williams, "I 
have a lot of desire to see these kids be suc- 
cessful, and I feel that I can besi help myself 
by helping the other organizations in town." 

Meaawhlle, MeatOTa has applied with 5S 
ether ar^Ueaata for tke head coaching job at 
Laa Vegaa. Thoagh the Wildcata' Job is sought 
after by eager eaackes f^m all over America, 
Moataya Is felt to kave aa inside track, bat ke 
fails to Bsake a coaiBMBt pending the an- 
BoaaccBMBt of the flaal tkree candidates. 

Basic girls' track coach, Thomas Bywaters 
also told this corner that he is moving to 
greener grounds, and will next year be' 

By David MBIHB 
Sparta Editor 

Though the Lady Wolves 
finished with an 11-13 record, 
Basic head coach Barbara Gil- 
laspy was still pleased by her 
team's performance, because the 
success that the team did enjoy 
was as a result of a team effort, 
with catcher Teresa Connor the 
only player finishing far ahead 
of the other players in the year - 
end stats. 

"Our team played well to- 
gether," said Gillaspy. "we really 
didn't have any real standouts 
except Teresa. They were the 
kind of team that when one 

player had a bad day, someone 
would make up for it with a good 
day." 

Connort a senior, led the Lady 
Wolves in almost every offensive 
category. The Lady Wolves_ 
catcher finished the season hat- 
ting .400, having bit safely 30 
times in 75 trips to the plate. 
Connor also led the team with 
extra base hits, three-home runs, 
three triples, and four doubles. 
She scored 32 times and drove in 
32 runs. Connor also led the Basic 
girls with 27 stolen bases. 

Secoad basenuui Montea Haney 
was next in alfcnsive paaeh as she 

flnisked tke season 17 far 88, fbr a 
Ml average. 

Pitcher Sue Ortolano was the 
team's top pitcher. After struggl- 
ing early in the season, Ortolano 
came on late in the year and 
finished 6-7 on the year. Ortolano 
also added punch to the Lady 
Wolves offense hitting .316, 12 - 
for 38. 

Short stop Janet Moger hit 14 - 
for - 47, for a .296 average, while 
first baseman Lorraine Hunter 
hit 20 - for - 73 for a .274 season. 

Connie Sandoval earned a 4-5 
record and hit 19 - for^ 62, for a 
.306 average at the plate. Sonja 
Zacharias hurled for a 1-Lrecord. 

Center fielder Liaaatit', 
•eMaida battad J71 aa tke aatt!. 
saa, deapHe a addsaaaaa alaav^- 
kat ske alao gat abaard via a teaai'' 
kick M walka, a^ flalskad tha 
seasoB kavlag seared 24 tfaaes. . 

Gillaspy commented titat she#7 
expecting big things next year 
due to a high number of return- 
ing lettermen, and the addition 
of some players fIrom the junior 
varsity squad which finished its 
season 18-1. She also feels that 
the fine Job that coaches Terry 
Badger and Grant Gillaspy did 
will assure Basic of winning 
programs in the fliture. 

See reason page 12 

NUMBER ONE - The Lady Wolves Jaaior var- 
sity sefkbaU team flaished 18-1. Fraat Bow L-R, 
Usa BrowB Deaette Goasales, Aaqr Aagasto, 
Lisa Allrex, Alice Liak, Jalle Neaailller, 

 iHUdekraBd, 

SkerryaYeager, Jaae MarskaU, Becky DIas, 
Dealse ElaMr, Taauny Sckalae, Pdlela T^a- 
Jillo - Coaek Terry Badger. Top law L-l, Caaek 
Grant Glllaapy, Tina Warrea, Ckria Dalilla, 
Debbie Wolfe. 

Nine Basic gridders 
named to 13lh Lions 

AlSlar Senior Bowl 
Nine Basic High senior grid iron stars were 

honored recently when Uiey were named to 
the 13th Annual All-Star Lions' Senior Bowl, i 
Sunrise division squad, with the game being 
held at Western High June 9, at 8 p.m.. The 
number of Wolves named to the 33-member, 
squad was the larfest number Basic baa avarj 
had in the annual event ^ 

Proceeds fh>m this year's event will go to 
the Las Vegas Burn Center at Southern 
Nevada Memorial Hospital. 

Set to take on the Sunset Division All-Star, 
Seniors, the Sunrise team will be coached by; 
the Rancho High football staff. The Basic 
players named to this year's event are: Mike 
Dickens, offensive center. Scott Derrick,' 
wide-receiver. Randy VeneraUeand Michoa; 
Johnson, running backs, Jesse Gordon, line-1 
backer, George Munix. defensive tackle; An-; 
thony Marquex. defensive back and Bob: 
McBride. offensive tackle. 

Boulder City's Torii Lehr was also named; 
to the AU-Star team. Lehr was a standout at \ 
running-back and defensive back for tKa; 
Eagles. '^ 

Larry Holmes is in town 
now so I guess the Holmes- 

. Coetzee fight is now 
"officially" underway! 

The fight's on June the 8th 
at Caesars Palace but 
Holmes is training for the 
next Wigck and a half at the 
Sahara Hotel. Holmes' Offi- 
cial Fight Camp and Train- 
ing Headquarters. 

HolmescameinonSundaythe6thandwillbewuraingout 
at the Sahara every day except Sundays and Wednesdays in 
the afternoon until Saturday the 19th. Of course, admission 
la FREE and all the public is invited. 

This isnt the ftrtt time Holmes has worked out at the 

Sahara and a "Tip of the Curtis Crown" to Paul Lowden - 
the Chairman of the Board of the Sahara^^nd toWs able 
assistent Bemie Yuman for getting the hotel back into box- 
ing. 

Of course, I'll have more on this big heavyweight champ^ 
ionship fight as the fight gets closer. And it should be big 
because I hear Caesars is building a 26.000 seat arena for 
this one. ^ -— 

The Showboat gets back into action this month with fights 
on the 16th and the 31st. The Slst is a Bob Arum - ESPN 
monthly card, but first there's a big Don King card on Wed- 
nesday/he 16th/The main is a 12 rounder for the NABF 
cruisenireight tUle between Las Vegas' own Anthony Davis 
and veteran J^a Burnett. There's also three 10 rounders 

on tap and one of them includea a flsnaer (Myospic Gold 
Medalist iaUghtwalfht Howard Oavia. 9 

Again I'll ha«c mora oa this card in next waek'a colaadi| 

With Bruce Cnny's Utaat win to haap hia WRA wallaiB 
weight tiUe it looks like his next defltnsa wiU be ia JaB« 
against Nino LaRocca. That flght'a sat for Italy, but theraT 
been no official anaouneemaat about where Maivalaa 
Marvin Haglar will defend his aaddlawaight title agalntf 
MusUfe Haaubo ia Jvly. Amm's said Hagler's konestate of 
Massachusattaa U a food paaaibUlty but it Just auqr COM| 
here to Las Vegas too. With Holmaa • Coataaa ia Jaaa. ff 
Hagler-Hamaho figkt in Jane would be a great way to •tait^ 
busy summer, espaeiallyafter a rather slow spring boxiav 
wise. 

niw^jjy I -iirtjiBiBHJHgiiiiij.ii. n,i|u»:Hiwu'"jrwinw^'<«^" "?" 

..»-*.^.'  *—.     . ; •.• /""l7;;;~ ^il/''n"^::'^'       4.""L''i!?' 
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Lines from the lanes 
By Bath SMUIM 

LOCO'S AND JOLLEYS WIN INDUSTRIAL 
DA Y$ TOURNEY: The unofficial report is that the 
Loco'k took team event in the Henderson Bowl 
[oduftria] Days Tournament this past weekend. 
Bev and Clair Jolley went rolling alottg to top the 
formUr doubles by one pin and win the doubles 
>vent with 1401. Final results and high games and 

series in next week's column. 
sop CLUB DRAW YOUR PARTNER DOUBLES: 

• This Saturday will mark the Anal competition in 
the 500 Club of HWBA for the Bowler of the Year 
•tr#rd with a Draw Your Partner Doubles. Please 
gt entries in by May 3 along with $7 entry fee. 

«e Saturday. May 5, at check in time 3:30 p.m. 
drased In black and white. Hopeftilly every lady 
who has bowled a SCO'Series this season, or in 
previous years, will enter this fun event 

'•MOONLIGHT' MIXED DOUBLES MAY 19: The 
Henderson Bowl "Moonlight" Mixed Doubles will 
be at 0 p.m. May 10,1984. Entry fee is $20 per couple 
for the $200 first prize and the Crazy 8 Pot Drawing 
which now stands at^OO. Bring your friends and 
share in the f\in. 

NABI PRO-AM CHAMPIONSHIP: Here's your 
chance to bowl with the greatest bowlers in the 
world in the first annual National Amateur Bow- 
lers, Inc. event. For $100 entry fee you will receive 
a NABI Double-ball tote bag, special complimen- 
tary cocktail party with pro advisory stafTin atten- 
dance, a chance to win $2,000 top prize and a $10 
membership into NABI's new Las Vegas Club. The 

iteasoa from page 11 
(Coaching football at Rancho High. 

With the Wolves baseball season over, 
head coach Gary Chaires has invited and en- 
courages all boys interested in playing on the 
Wolves Legion baseball team to be at the 
try-outs to be held at Basic this Monday and 
Tuesday, beginning at 2 p.m. 

Chaires will be managing the Legion team 
this.year, but has turned over the coaching 
chores to Mark Stephens, who is the jay-vee 
coach at Gorman. 

We didn't Ibrget the Stan' roand-op today, 
tte Laa Vegas hardballen have been rained 
4at at Tacoma, and Vaocoaver. 

Congratulations to the Henderson Saddle 
Association for an enjoyable rodeo during 
the Industrial Days festivities. Sorry contes- 
tants btit the results haven't been published 

^because they weren't dropped off at the 
' paper as previously arranged. 

One f^n filled event that should attract a 
large crowd is an upcoming "Old-Timers" 
wrestling exhibition. 

The event will be fer the benefit of the Mm* 
cnlar Dyitrophy AssociatioB, and will feature 
ffanwr local greats M years and older. Of ape* 
elM interest to Henderson locals, Basic head 
coach Jim Dnschen, a former NCAA champion 
at Iowa State will be competing in the 
heavyweight bent against Chaparral assistant 
coach Greg Spencer. Spencer was a fonr-year 
football letterman at UNLV, and is reportedly 
training seriously far the match. 

The "Old-Timers" event will be held at 
Chaparral High on May 11, beginning at 7 p.m. 
For further information contact Jim Drietz- 
ler after 5 p.m., at 453-2058. 

Maurice Hernandez, the four time State 
champion ft'om Basic has finally decided on a 
school. Maurice has rejected a fiiU ride to 
Iowa St., in favor of a full scholarship to 
Fresno State, a PCAA school which was 
ranked in the top 20 nationwide last year, and 
which will be returning most of its starters 
next year. 

Maurice said that he chose Fresno over a 
number of other schools because it is located 
near family members and that it isn't so far 
from home... Lucky Fresno, congratulations 
Maurice. 

Teammate Dave Tullgren has reportedly 
decided to attend Porterville Junior College, 
in California. 

Summer baskettnl league 
The Henderson Parks 

and Recreation De- 
partment is offering a 
Summer Basketball 
League to eveiyone en- 
tering grades six 
through nine. Each 
team will have on& 
practice and two gam^ 
weekly, to be held at 
either the Youth Center 
or Basic High School. 

Registration is now 
being accepted at the 
Youth Center, with the 
last day to sign-up 
being May 25. Cost for 
thf league is $5, which 
includes a tee shirt. 

For more informa- 
tion, please call the 
Youth Center at 
96&-2124. 

tournament is Sunday, May 27,1984, at the Show- 
boat Lanes with squads at 9 a.m.. Noon and 3 p.m. 
First prize is $2000 and 81st is $100 (based on 648 
entries). Pick up your entry blank at the desk in 
Henderson Bowl 

HENDERSON BOWL'S SPRING DOUBLES: The 
second annual Henderson Bowl's Spring Doubles 
Tournament begins June 2, 1984 and continues 
each Saturday and Sunday through July 29,1984. 
Entry fee is ^ per team (all men, all women or 
mixed) to bowl for the first place money, $1000 
(based on 210 entries). 

BOWLING TO GO OLYMPIC??: The Silver State 
Striker reports that "Bowling receives recogni- 
tion by U.S. Olympic Committee. The USOC's 
House of Delegates unanimously endorsed the 
WIBC and the ABC as the governing body for the 
sport of bowling in the United States. The Group C 
membership granted bowling is a non-venue 
status, meaning the sport is not eligible for medal 
status at this time. However, the next step for 
bowling is to gain acceptance as a demonstration 
sport, hopeHilly in the 1988 Summer Olympics in 
Korea. Bowling would then be in a position to 
apply for Group A status, which would include 
eligibility for consideration as a medal sport in 
the 1992 Olympics." Now isn't that something to 
look forwani to! 

STATE WORKSHOP RETURNS TO TONOPAH: 
On August 18 and 19 the State Workshop will re- 
turn to Tonopah. Besides the benefit of the infor- 
mation gleaned from a few hours of meetings there 

will be a bowling tournament on the new lanes. 
Only one member of the opposite sex is needed on 
your four "man" team to make it a mixed team. 
Entries will be out soon.'^ 

NEVADA WOMEN'S SENIOR BOWLING 
TOURNAMENT: To be eligible to enter the 1984 
Nevada Women's Bowling Association State 
Senior Women's Handicap Singles and Doubles 
Championship Tournament an entrant must be at 
least 9S years of age at time of participation in the 
Tournament and must be a member of WIBC and 
NWBA. Entrant need not belong to a Senior 
League to be eligible for entry. Unattached mem- 
bership cards are available. Competition will be 
in two classes: A-d5 and over and B-55 to 64. Dou- 
bles partners do not have to be in the same age 
group and this event has only one class. Entries 
are ifl per event with squads on June 9 and 10,1984 
af the Greenbrae Lanes in Sparks, Nevada.CIos- 
ing date to enter is June 3. 

NEVADA STATE YABA TOURNAMENT: The 
Nevada State Young American Bowling Alliance 
will hold its nWteenth annual tournament in the 
El Rancho Bowl) Las Vegas, on June 16,17,23,24, 
1984. It will considt of a four member team, dou- 
bles and singles with an entry fee of $5.40 for each 
bowler for each event. Entries close May 10 and 
must be mailed to the state secretary in Sparks, 
Nevada, so don't wait too long to get your forms 
filled out and averages certified by your local sec- 
retary. 

CLARENCE SIMPSON: As of April 24 Maudes 
Ceramics led the league with 44 wins. D. Brown 

took over handicap highs and individual scratch 
game with 270-278 for a nice 718 and 294-763 hep. 
That is fantastic bowling! R. Dixon, also on the 
roll, 244-235-674, M. Wilkins 242-217-208-667, L; 
Clark 224-213-623, H. Neumair 248-211-613, A. Nor- 
ton 257-610, C. Bentley 227-212-605, L. Roelfs 
206-200-597. T. Drake 206-588, B. Tull 201-581. T. 
Barrett 203-572, L. Tabony 203-200-565- C. Lamper 
556, B. Lanza 555, H. Mogensen 203-553, M. Las- 
kowitz 551, J. Rinker ^1-560, B. T]}ompson 548, L. 
Allsman 213-547, T. Debban 204-543, J. Tury 541. J. 
Carducci 200-538, M. Helm 536, M. Seguin 534, B. 
Ward 534, E. Wages 217-533, M. Wages 531, R. 
Branscum 206-529, S. Brown 217-528, B. Springer 
201-526, H. Osborn 200-523, A. Lang 205, D. Bondur- 
ant 204, J. Hansen 204, D. Kunkle 204, R. Benoit201. 

LADIES Nl-ra OUT: The"Mop-Ups and Up Your 
Average are tied with 82 w4ns each. The Spares- 
bowled team series 1762 and Nick's Happy Hook- 
ers 626 high game. Debbie .Upshaw took series 
with 200-469, Lori Brown 201 and Sharon Lindberg 
200 for new hep highs 285-702. 

LATE COMERS FINAL: Bob Olsen Realty are A 
league champions with 167 wins: Sylvia Mogensen, 
Mike Bergmeyer, Sue Brown and Harley Mogen- 
sen. Stan Brown took men's scratch series with 
745, Ron Copeland 226 game, Harley Mogensen 679 
hep series and Mike Bergmeyer 257 hep game. 
Ladies highs were (rerry Tucker 662 series, Sue 
Brown 235 game, Linda Younker 704 hep series 
and Bev McMillan 258 hep game. Sylvia Mogensen 
was most improved bowler with plus 20 pins. 

Wolves aiming for Zone track title today 
With the Zone preliminaries 

behind them, having takeh place 
last night at Clark High, Basic's 
9-1, track team will be in a dog 
fight today as Southern Zone 
schools compete for what is ex- 
pected to be one of the closest 
Zone meets ever. 

The Wolves are countihg on 
their depth, and not individual 
performances to boost Basic past 
the other area schools and take 
the Zone title in the boys compet- 
ition, while the Lady Wolves are 
just hoping to qualify a few girls 
for the State meet. 

The Wolves strength rest with 

it's relay teams and distance 
runner Chris Tuma who is consi- 
dered a favorite while just being 
a junior. 

Individual efforts from Bob 
McBride in the weights. Scott 
Derrick in the pole vault, and 
Randy Venerable in the 200 
meter sprint, are expected to 
push the Wolves high in the team 
rankings. 

The Lady Wolves, are not ex- 
pecting to do tremendously well 
in the team competition, but 
coach Thomas Bywaters is, hop- 
ing that a number ofhis girls will 

qualify for the State mc 
Among the hopeful Lady 

Wolves, freshman Christina Wes- 
son is expected to have a real 
good showing in the 400 meter 
jaunt. Teammate Tracy Meeks. a 
sophomore, has the second best 
time in the 300 meter low- 
hurdles, and is expected to be 
right up front of the pack today. 
Cnythia Johnson of Rancho is 
expected to take the event. 

TJvette Gonzaque, has not per- 
formed this year as well as she 
was expected to, however, the 
Basic junior has to be considered 
a dark horse favorite in the 800 

leter runr —'-^.— 
Lynn Sotirakopoulos, a 

sophomore at Basic is hopeful of 
grabbing a spot in the State ij^t 
as she is one of 10 discus hur^s 
that are consistently throwin: 
between 95 and 100 feet. 

The Wolves' Charlotte Al- 
dredge has an outside shot in the 
1600 meter trek, while teammate 
Jennifer Pannullo has the sec- 
ond best effort among Southern 
competitors in the high jump. 

Bywaters is also hopeful that 
his 400-meter team can do well 
against the tough competition. 

Southern ConferenoetrackandfieM pre-zoneTjests jopenbaskeibai at Civic Center 
SkM Pirt -1. Chris iUrrit (Val) Sl-SH; George Williamf (Ran) 

Sl-IH; 3, Walt Wagner (Wei) SOS; 4. Elmer Brown (Baa) 4»-10:9, 
Robert HirKb (Cha) 4»-7H; 6, Bob McBride (Bat) 4S^. 

MacM • 1, Tim Carlman (Bon) 1604; 2, Rodney Rimbey (Bon) 
ISM; 3, Walt Wagner (Wes) 190-t; 4, John Stephens (Cha) 190-0; 9, 
Kelston Tate (Bon) 14SO; S. Chris Karris (Val) 142-10. 

Leaf JHM- 1, George WiUiams(Ran) 23-OH; 2, Gerard BranUey 
(Cha) n*; 3, Charles Smith (LV) 22-7; 4. Marvin Uagford (Cla) 
21-10; 9, Michon Johnson (Bas) 21.2H; S. Desi CaUiem (Bon) 21-2. 

Myle imf -1, (^rard BranUey (Cha) 444; 2, Desi CaUiem 
(Bon) 44-3; 3, Wayne Home (Bon) 43-7; 4. Henry Thomas (L V) 43-3; 
9, Walt Wagner (Wes) 48-11; 8, Tyrone Wallier (Ran) 42-lOH 

Ugh Jwv 1. (tie) Ronald Oawson (Wes), AnUiony Knight (LV). 
Wayne Borne (Bon) and Eiell WUey (Cla) S4; 9, (tie) Michon 
Johnson (Bas), Scott Derrick (Bas), Calvin Francis (Val) and 
Chris Pippins (Ran) S-2. 

Pele Vatat -1, (Ue) Scott Derrick (Bas), Steve Shain (Bon) and 
Walt Wagner (Wes) 12-0; 4, Mike Scofleld (Val) 1^3; 9, (tie) Kevin 
Punk (Cla) and Tony Bryant (Eld) 120. 

ISS •atirt -1. Bobby Boiden (Cla) 10.36; 2. Charles SmiUi (LV) 
10.37; 3, Blake Exar(BG) 10.9; 4. (tic) Anthony Hardy (Wes). Jessie 
Bright (Ran) and Kerry Ellas (Eld) lO.S. 

SSS -1, BUke Exor (BG) 21 J; 2. Bobby Boldcn (Bon) 21S; Greg 
Henderson (LV) 21.88; 4, Jessie Bright (Ran) 22.2S; 9. Charies 
Smith (LV) 22J1; 6, Scott Derrick (Bas) 22.9. 

400-1, Greg Henderson (LV) 4S.S; 2. AnUiony Wide (Cha) 40.0; 3, 
Bruce O'Neal (Eld) 40.9; 3, Delvan Johnson (Cha) 40.6; 4, Brad 
Placer (Bon) 90.3; 9, Tyrone Hoard (Val) 90.74; 6, Scott Derrick 
(Bas) 90a. 

OSa-1, Ernest Collins (Wes) 2:00.03; 2, Tony Sanches (Val) and 
Alex Turner (Cha) 2:01.0; 4, Chris Tuma (Bas) 2:02.0; 9. Dean 
KilUngsworth (BG) 2:03.0; 6, (Ue) Marco AnUllon (LV), Sean McK- 
inney (Eld) and Kurt Williams (Ran) 2:04.0. 

l,aS0 • 1, Alex Turner (Cha) 4:36.6; 2, Chris Tuma (Baa) 4:2SJ; 3. 
Billy Pappas (Val) 4:34.0; 4, Ward Nordin (CU) 4:36.1; 9, Tony 
Sanchei (Val) 4:38.0; 6. Marco Anti^n (LV) 4:42.0. 

SJ86 -1. Rick Barton (Bon) 8:86.0; 2, Marco Antilon (LV) 8:96.0; 
3. Ward Nordin (CU) and Billy Pappas (Val) 8:87.0; 9, Chris Tuma 
(Baa) 10^.0; 6, Tim WetUns (Bas) 10:3ia. 

lia •igb Bvdlaa -1, Tyrone Walker (Ran) 14.48; 2, Ezeli Wiley 
(Cla) 14.6; 3. Dallas Eari (Bon) 14.7; 4, (tie) Tony Bryant (Eld) and 
Tim Jeswick (BO) 19.4; 6, Mark MdKinney (Wes) 19.9. 

SSS laliwiiilali ••!««§ • 31. Tony Bryant (Eld) 38.8; 2. Dallas 
Earl (Bon) 40J: 3, Mike Madison (LV) 40.8; 4. Mark McKinney 
(Wes) 42.1; 8. Trrone Marvin Campbell (Val) 41.9; 6. Walker (Ran) 
42.2. 

468 Belay -1. Las Vegas 43.1; 2, Rancho 43.3; 3. Bishop Gorman 
43.4; 4. Bonanza 43.7; 9. Basic 434; 6, Western 4SJ. 

888 Belay • 1, Lu Vegas 1:30J2; 2, Rancho 1:30.88; 3, Basic 
l:3iaS; 4. Clark 1:32.0; 9. Bonanza 1:32.1; 6. Eldorado 1:33.0. 

MOO Belay-1, Chaparral 3:22.7; 2. Western 3:2«.34; 3, Eldorado 
3:27.0:4, Bonanza 3:31.3; 9. Valley 3:32.0; 6. Basic 3:34.8. 

onu^ 
Shal PM • 1. UTosha White (Cha) 380; 2. Shauna Turner (Ran) 

844; 3, Millie Lewis (Ran) 34-1; 4. Jonette Redmond (Wes) 34-8; 9, 
Michelle Carter (Val) 324; 6, Jackson (Wes) 32-0. 

Mara* -1 Michelle carter (Val) lOB-lOH; 2, Millie Lewis (Ran) 
lOaOM; 3, Jonette Redatend (Wet) 10(M>: 4. UTosha White (Cha) 
Sa-IH: 8. Lyn SoUrakopoulos (Baa) SB-IO; 6, Tamer (Ran) SMH. 

I Jaav • 1, Gretehen Jiles (Wes) 18-2; 2, CynUiia Johnson 

(Ranrna; 3. BuUet (Ran) 17.2Hr4, Leah Andereen(LV) 17-0; 8, 
Gayle Uattimoe (BG) 164; 6, Nikki Toms (Val) 16-7H. 
•Igh Jaap - 1, Leah Anderson (LV) and Jennifer Pannulla 

(Bas) 9-3; 3, Renee Addison (Val), The]uana Payne (Wes) and 
Jeanlne Bright (Ran) B-2; 6. Dionne Barnes (Cla) 9-1. 

188 Maten • 1. Gretehen Jiles (Wes) 11.7; 2, Sonja Green (Val) 
llS; 3. Leslie Hardison (Wes) 11.87; 4, Casiandra Woods (Ran) 
11.88; 8, Shauaa Johnson (Cha) 12.0; 6, Angeline Smith (LV) 12.9. 

SOS -1, Usiie Hardison (Wes) 24.48; 2, Gretehen Jiles (Wes) 24.9; 
3. SonJa Green (Val) 24.6; 4, Cassandra Woods (Ran) 2S.7; 8. 
Angeline Smith (LV) 26.0; 6. Unda Porter (Eld) SSS. 

488 - 1. Uslie Hardison (Wes) 8fl.2; 2. Renee Addison (Val) 
90.18; 3, Desa Winston (LV) 1:00.0; 4, Deshay Addison (Val) 
1:01.04; 9. KaUiy Butler (Ran) 1:04.0; 6, Gina Hector (Eld) 1:04.9. 

888 • 1, (tie) Jamie BUplinghofT (Cli), Lisa Gebhart (LV) and 
NikW Toms (Val) 3:2a0; ^.tvalio Hardison (Wes) 2:88.0; 8. Johon- 
not (Bon) 2:28.0; 6, Pam Bante (Wes) 2:30.0. 

Mas -1. Jamie BUpUnghoff (Cla) 9:19.0; 2, Nikki Toms (Val) 
9:28.0; 3, Michelle McGee (Cha) 9:38.3; 4. Pam Bante (Wes) 8:48.0; 
4. Sherri Chaddick (Cla) 8:90.0; 9, Chariotte Aldredge (Bu) 8:04.0; 
6. Gina Splehs (Eld) 6:06.0. 

8,880-1. Jamie BUptinghofr (Cla) 11:10.0; 2. Sherri Chaddick 
(Cla) 12:310; 3. Holly Carter (Val) 12:49.48; 4, Pam Bante (Wes) 
12:80.0; 9. Gina Splehs (Eld) 12:80.0; 6, McGee (Cha) 13:08.6. 

188 Mlgh •wdlat -1. Prudence Jackson (Wes) 14.0; 2, Jackie 
Joiner (Ran) 16.7; 3. Leah Anderson (LV) 17.2; 4, Holmes (Wes) 
laO; S, Rachel Newman (Bon) 18.2; 6. Dawn Shelledy (Bon IB.a 

888 Lew ••raisa - 1, Cynthia Johnson (Ran) 43.6; 2, Tracey 
Meeks (Bas) 91.3; 3. Dionn^Bames (Cla) 84.03; 4, Tamorie Cleve- 
land (Wes) M.7; 9, Rachel Newman (Bon) 86.0; 6. Latoaia Uwson 
(Eld) 86.9 

488 Belay -1, Western 48.7; 2, Valley 40.8; 3, Rancho 90.7; 4, Las 
Vegas 91.2; 9, Basic 91.6; 6. Eldoradd 92.S. 

1J88 Relay - 1, Valley 4:06.4; 2. Rancho 4:06.94; 3. Western 
4:12.0; 4.9, Us Vegas 4:29.0; 6. Basic 4:43.0. 

Tee-ball 
Biddy league^ 

w L 
Pirates :.. 4-0 
Cards 3-0 
Red Sox....'. 3-2 
Cubs 2-2 
Angels........... ...2-3 
Twins 2-4 
Rangers 2-4 
Phillies 1-4 

Junior league 
Astros 5-0 
Yanks 3-2 
Giants 3-3 
Padres..... 3-3 
Braves 2-4 
Dodgers. 1-5 

Beginning Monday, 
May 14, the Civic Center 
will be open for Adult 
Basketball from 8:45 
p.m. to 10:15 p.m., Mon- 

day through Thursday. 
Please do not arrive 

before 8:45 p.m. as the 
gym will be occupied 
with exercise classes. 

Drop in Youth Center program   \ 

In preparation for the 
upcoming summer 
leagues, the Youth 
Center will be featur- 
ing drop-in whiflleball 
and sacket games 
nightly, beginning 
Monday, May 14. 

All games will begin 
at 7 p.m. and will be 
open to everyone ages 
17 and under on a drop- 
in basis. A Henderson 
Parks and Recreation 
Department Staff 
member will officiate 
all games. 

Sacket, a game simi- 
lar tobaseball but with 
a feWtnteresting twists, 
will be held on Mon- 
days, and Wednesdays, 
while whiffleball is 
slated for Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, Both ac- 
tivities will be or- 
ganized into a league 
format beginning Mon- 
day, June 18. 

For more informa- 
tion, please call the 
Youth Center office at 
565-2124. 

I 
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^24 HOUR SPA 
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^UNDERGROUND UTILITIES 
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STREETS 
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CHILDRENS ACTIVITIES 
• COOKING CLASSES 
• SUNDAY MATINEES 
•DANCES 
• VIDEO CONTESTS 
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AFTER SCHOOL FOR KIDS 

i^ KID'S PLAYGROUND 
MODERN CLUBHOUSE 
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50th Elks Helldorado Rodeo 
#estPRC^cominltterp 
^^er receiving a 

8 75,000 grant trom Las' 
V<(g%s Events last week, 
the 50th Elks Hell- 
ddlrado Rodeo now has 
the Professional Rodeo 
Cowboys Association's 
riehest committee 
puKse for 1984, with 
$128,000 in added 
money. 

"Being the biggest 
and the best is a very 
fitting way of celebrat- 
ing our golden anniver- 
sary," says Mario 
Djrsgo, Elks Helldorado 
director of publicity. 

Some   850   profes- 
sistial rodcc athletes, 

,^ilfny  of which   are 

reigning and former 
world champions, will 
contest for over 
$ 250,000 in total payofT 
at the Elks Helldorado 
Rodeo, May 5-13, in the 
Convention Center 
Rotunda at 8 p.m. 

Rodeo events in- 
clude; bareback bronc 
riding, calf roping, sad- 
dle bronc riding, steer 
wrestling, team roping, 

women's barrel racing 
and bull riding. 

In addition, Wrangler 
bullfights will highlight 
the rodeo as four of the 
PROA'S topbuiirighters 
battle bulls for their 

Boxing program begins 
Sigri-ups are now 

being taken in the 
Programs office for the 
Hihderson Boys Club 
Boxing Program. Boys 
between the ages of 8 to 

_12 years old are urged 
to sign-up at this time. 
Practice sessions will 

Judo classes 
Judo classes are 

being held each Wed- 
nesday evening in the 
Boys Club Gymnasium 
from 6 to 7:46 p.m. there 
is no fee and the only 
requirements is that all 
participants be mem- 
bers of the Boys'Club. 

Club dues are 
$2 per year for boys and 
girls. Instructors for the 

.weekly Judo Classes 
are Larry and Shawn 
Snider. 

begin Tuesday, May 8, 
at 6:00 p.m. and will be 
held each week as fol- 
lows: Tuesday at 6 p.m., 
Thursday at 6 p.m., FYi- 
day at 6 p.m. and Satur- 
days at 1 p.m. 

Plans are to hold Fri- 
day evening bouts in 
the Boys' Club Gym- 
nasium for parents or 
interested spectators to 
enjoy with no fee being 
charged. This will be 
after a conditioning 
and training program 
and parents will be re- 
quired to sign a state- 
ment approving their 
son to participate in the 
boxing program. 
Further information 
may be obtained on this 
program by calling the 
Club at 565-6568 or 
5^5-6569. 

Hardballers', from page 11 
:Lead-ofT batter, Chris Douglas, was tied 

with Seari Cox and Reber for most games 
played, 23, and led the team with 72 at bats! 
Douglas batted in 13 runs, second only to 
Garvin, and finished the season 18-for-72, for 
a .250 batting average. Douglas, who held 
dowii the third base spot, and filled in at 
short, scored 16 times and had an on - base - 
average of .357, with three doubles. 

Cox tallied seven RBl's and a .274 batting, 
.948 fielding average having played every 
game. 

Scott Potter contributed eight RBI's and 
scored eight times while batting .209, and 
having a .320 on - base - average, and a flne 
.846 fielding average. 

First year player, senior Jerry Smith was 
one of the big playmakers coming off the 
bench. Smith had an on - base - average of 
.333, and scored nine times. 

Before catcher Casey Leafdale was lifted 
from the team due to eligibility problems, he 
vvas hitting at a .318 clip, and had knocked in 
si^, and had a double, a triple, and a homer in 
eight games. Leafdale's strong arm was one of 
t^p most costly to Southern converence base 
stealers. 
?Jini Boike was a fine all around competitor 

for the Wolves as he led the team with a .965 
fielding percentage in 22 games. Boike tallied 
seven RBI's and scored 10 times while hitting 
.207, with a 2.81 on • base • avisrage. 

Bates, while only having a .143 batting av- 
erage, helped the Wolves scoring 10 times, 
and having an on - base - average of .351. 

The success of this year's Wolves was a 
Team effort arid all the players that contri- 
buted deserve recognition. The remaining 
players that added to Basic's performance 
were: Robert Buck, John MacDonald and 
Matt Raybal. 

Presbyterian Church news 
Family Prayer Break- 

fast meets each Wed- 
nesday morning at 6 
a.m. at the Eldorado. 
Session will meet on 
Tuesday, May 8 at 7:30 
p.m. Craft group meets 
each Wednesday after- 
noon 3:30 p.m. in the 
fireside room. 

This Sunday our 
guest speaker will be 
the Rev. Melvin Pukrul 
at the 11 a.m. worship 
service. 

There    is   Sunday 

School for all ages be- 
ginning at 9:30 a.m. and 
an Adult Bible Study 
also. Worship begins at 
11 a.m. with a nursery 
provided for babies 
and pre-schoolers. Cof- 
fee and punch fellow- 
ship follows the morn- 
ing worship. 

The church is located 
at 525 Westminster Way 
just behind Morrell 
City Park. We welcome 
all newcomers to the 
area who are looking 
for a church home. 

Lutheran Church news 
The pastor and con* 

gregatioh of Our 
Savior's Lutheran 
Church invite you to 
worship with them on 
Sunday at 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday School for all 
ages begins at 9:30 a.m. 

t Holy Communion is 
'celebrated on the first 
and third Sundays of 
each month. 

The«church council 
meets at 7:30 p.m. on 
Monday. The women's 
Bible Study begins at 9 
a.m. on Tuesday with 

quilting at 10:30 a.m. 
• The Lutheran WonTen's 
Missionary League 
meets for their monthly 
meeting on Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. 

The choir meets for 
practice at 7:30 p.m. on 
Wednesdays. Our 
Prayer Chain is open to 
all. Please call Marilyn 
Nauenburg at 565-8103 
with your requests. 

Pastor's Corner: 
"Blessed be this day to 
you and yours." 

share of 17,500 at the 
May 7-10 performances. 
Providing comedy and 
his specialized services 
as barrelman will be 
Tom Feller, Everman, 
Texas. 

Animal - Comedy acts 
by Tommy Lucia, 
Weatherford, Texas are 
slated on the rodeo's 
agenda, while Clem 
McSpadden, Chelsea, 
Okla., returns as rodeo 
announcer. 

Tickets are $5, $7, 
and $9 and all seats are 
reserved. 

For additional ticket 
information call (702)" 
385-1221, and after May 
3 (702) 732-2083. 

The 50th Elks Hell- 
dorado Rodeo is spon- 
sored by Coors, Dodge 
Truck, Winston and 
Wrangler. 

' I 

MIRAGE- The 'Mirage' group la now entertidiifaig at the Vflbter 
Lounge hi the HenderMm Shopping VlUl^fe on Booldwr Hwy.Thnndny, 
Friday and Saturday Ovenhigs from 9 p.m. to 3 turn. 
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XCrTEMElVT S 
i^ 500 CAR INVENTORY! i^ 

DESIGNER 
LOANS 

TAILORED 
TO FIT 
YOUR     > BRAND NEW BRAND NEW 

'84 BONNEVILLE 
#7480 

Pat Clark's Exeittment Prioe: 

BUDGET! J 84 GRAND PRIX 
BROUGHAM 

BRAND NEW 

'84 FIREBIRDS^ 
50 IN STOCK • PRICi-D FROM 

Automatic trantmlMion, 5.0 Ht«r, 4 bwrel. V-8 angln*. powMr 
steering, power brakes, power saata. reclining paaaengar aaata. 
power locks, tinted glass, air condllloning, sport mirror*. Mt & 

.right hand ren^ote mirrors, painted accent stripes, AM/FM stereo i 
radio, tilt steering, wire wtteel covers. »7880. 

NOW DISCOUNTED 

$( 
87832 

BRAND NEW 

'84 8000 CPE 
FACTORY AIR CONDITIONINQ 

m^r^ 
BRAND NEW 

'84 PONTIAC 1000^ 
FACTORY Affl CONDmOMNO 

«7110 

Front wheel drive, p/s, pb, automatic 5S/45 Notchback 
seats, tinted glass, sport mirrors, left hand remote, right 

, hand manual, tilt wheel, AM radio with clock, front & rear 
dual speakers, heavy duty cooling system. 

HUGE 
SELECTION! 

DON'T 
MISS OUT 

NEW CARS 
TO BE SOLD 

IN MAY 

European cloth bucket seats, AM/FK* radio system. #7957. 

LEASE 
FOfI $ 101 

Tom co>l StS27. 41 payllMIIII tt 
1132 01 plus III V %%. adxnnd 
payntoM IIStM rrtindaM Mountr 
dvow IIM  SKIP I7M CUMd anl 

IMM 0 A C 

PAT CLARKS RECONDITIONED USED CARS 
^       M w» •wmr 

'T$ 0«nUN PtCKUP 
EKCcttant condrtion. economy 
truck. inctudM c«mpar trMM. 
Muil M*  a7S02A 

WAS 14000 

NOW ^2899 
'79 MJkUlU CLAttK 

Hard n> find } Soot riardtop 
sport model, rncludai atr 
conditioning & slarao 
iiyttam  iiP5224 

WAOMOOt 

NOW ^3499 

'It BMIV NTATIOH 
3 door. hatcAback mcHidaa 
air conditioning atareo 
tyttatn. haa leta man SS.IXX) 
mllea mini condition 
»7S«ee 

«VASIBOOO 

NOW ^3899 
'M FMD 4i4 nmt 

Trill almoit new F1S0 in- 
cludea mott available factory 
optiona  and tiaa  leta  ttian 
SOOO mUet II785SA 

tnfAt 113,000 

'to OLDS OCLT« U 
MYALE 

Dove gray, with landau 
padded top. tilt slaerlng. iplli 
taati K tiereo tyatam 
1177578 

WAS ISOOO 

NOW ^3799 
71 CAD FLEETWOOD 

IROUaHAM 
Sttowroom condition witti 
new li^t blue metallic finian 
Immaculate interior siarao 
ayttem   DPSOSC 

WAS t7200 
I N 

12 FOMO IRONCO 4i4 
£itremeiy. clean low miles, 
includes auto air Musi See 
•PS12S 

tWAS t11.M0 

NOW ^9999 

Economy sports car mcludee 
air.  with  midnight  black 
tinish Wont Laal   «75tM 

WAS 

NOW M 1,499 
f SPECIAL PURCHAi 
^10 TO CHOOSE FROM} 

tl983 PONTIAC lOOO'sJt { HATCHBACK T 

Jff M999 
M FACTORY Alfl, AUTOI^ATIC 

S5255   '^ 

!!!!)!!!J522ii*mm^n"J^** 

^300 DOWN 
(+ TAX-DOC.SOMQ-O.A.C.) 

Baead en M mentb paynienta—A.P M 2120% 
Total caan prioe 16303 OS. OaMr payment prloa 
17092 

YOUR CHOICE 

'82 FORD FAIRMONT m 

'82 COLT HATCHBACK ^n^ 

'82 PONTIAC 2000 , .5» 

'81 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX ^n^ 

'79 CHEV. MONTE CARLO .-puw 

'81^ PONT. PNEONIX 'VttlK 

'80 EL CAMINO 

^11N.DS CUTU8S 

TIFOMFMn 

'II OATSMI2M U 
This daaalc sportt car In- 
cludes power windows, 
autometic. atereo system. 
New bfonie malallc Hnlsh 
'iP5?34 

tUTAS >7000 

NOW ^5999 
'M ramte raoEin 

This dean pne owner trade 
in includes air conditioning, 
hat laaa than 2700 rnHea 
'P!i303 

tlVAS 

NOW ^7999 
'II NOTM IMII MM 
Halchbacli. Ihia economy 
special   indutfaa  automallc, 

i:XX51SS 
IVA« 

NOW ^3799 
IIIMVI     _ 

Ycmoin^mam 5 aeer 
hatchback la m eiceNeni 
condition will)  Xaa  than 
13.000 I 

tVAO I 
S7S2«A 

NOW ^3899 

'12 TfTfT* KIMA 
Absolutely showroom 
condition, includes sir 
conditioning a graduation 
special   >iP52M 

WAS MOO 

NOW ^6999 
This one owner 4 door tadon 
incKidee automattc. air condt- 
tioneig. sKowroom condflmn 
»7074A 

tWAIMMO 

NOW ^4999 
•ttMTm 

Hard to Nnd modal, haa a* 
a»aSatla loaery opeon. aun- 
roof «P92SS 

mtAWnmt 

NOW ^8899 
•M Mm. MUM 

i«aa Ikan 
eWlSO 

t»A« 

0   IMlMn. 
1S.0K n tiflles. 

NOW ^499 

•IS FMnue LEiUM 
This 2 door Iwrdtop. iiv- 
ckjdas automatic and * 
conditioning Must sei. 
«7779B 

ttrorr LAST AT 

'999. 
: 

11 MTtlM 2tl     • 
Htichback. hard to lirrd 
economy model, mcludea 4 
condrtionng  nSOaOO. 

HDW<2 
•nNniM 

Claiaic ladXi <"' 

NOW n999 
-IM 

•n 
Midalie. 4 it*'. 
padded loe. spkl seat a 

WAS 

NOW <7899 

.M Clark 
iZ:'A, 2S7S 

POWTUbCf Wl Sai EXCntMfKT Pontlac tt HAIU ItrAML 

GET   THAT  G»I*T OM 
fEfLmO WITH 

GE»4UIN|  <M PAWT^ 

2575 EAST SAHARA •457-2111 ill CMS MtjKt «l M« IM 
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Lines from the lanes 
By Bath SMUIM 

LOCO'S AND JOLLEYS WIN INDUSTRIAL 
DA Y$ TOURNEY: The unofficial report is that the 
Loco'k took team event in the Henderson Bowl 
[oduftria] Days Tournament this past weekend. 
Bev and Clair Jolley went rolling alottg to top the 
formUr doubles by one pin and win the doubles 
>vent with 1401. Final results and high games and 

series in next week's column. 
sop CLUB DRAW YOUR PARTNER DOUBLES: 

• This Saturday will mark the Anal competition in 
the 500 Club of HWBA for the Bowler of the Year 
•tr#rd with a Draw Your Partner Doubles. Please 
gt entries in by May 3 along with $7 entry fee. 

«e Saturday. May 5, at check in time 3:30 p.m. 
drased In black and white. Hopeftilly every lady 
who has bowled a SCO'Series this season, or in 
previous years, will enter this fun event 

'•MOONLIGHT' MIXED DOUBLES MAY 19: The 
Henderson Bowl "Moonlight" Mixed Doubles will 
be at 0 p.m. May 10,1984. Entry fee is $20 per couple 
for the $200 first prize and the Crazy 8 Pot Drawing 
which now stands at^OO. Bring your friends and 
share in the f\in. 

NABI PRO-AM CHAMPIONSHIP: Here's your 
chance to bowl with the greatest bowlers in the 
world in the first annual National Amateur Bow- 
lers, Inc. event. For $100 entry fee you will receive 
a NABI Double-ball tote bag, special complimen- 
tary cocktail party with pro advisory stafTin atten- 
dance, a chance to win $2,000 top prize and a $10 
membership into NABI's new Las Vegas Club. The 

iteasoa from page 11 
(Coaching football at Rancho High. 

With the Wolves baseball season over, 
head coach Gary Chaires has invited and en- 
courages all boys interested in playing on the 
Wolves Legion baseball team to be at the 
try-outs to be held at Basic this Monday and 
Tuesday, beginning at 2 p.m. 

Chaires will be managing the Legion team 
this.year, but has turned over the coaching 
chores to Mark Stephens, who is the jay-vee 
coach at Gorman. 

We didn't Ibrget the Stan' roand-op today, 
tte Laa Vegas hardballen have been rained 
4at at Tacoma, and Vaocoaver. 

Congratulations to the Henderson Saddle 
Association for an enjoyable rodeo during 
the Industrial Days festivities. Sorry contes- 
tants btit the results haven't been published 

^because they weren't dropped off at the 
' paper as previously arranged. 

One f^n filled event that should attract a 
large crowd is an upcoming "Old-Timers" 
wrestling exhibition. 

The event will be fer the benefit of the Mm* 
cnlar Dyitrophy AssociatioB, and will feature 
ffanwr local greats M years and older. Of ape* 
elM interest to Henderson locals, Basic head 
coach Jim Dnschen, a former NCAA champion 
at Iowa State will be competing in the 
heavyweight bent against Chaparral assistant 
coach Greg Spencer. Spencer was a fonr-year 
football letterman at UNLV, and is reportedly 
training seriously far the match. 

The "Old-Timers" event will be held at 
Chaparral High on May 11, beginning at 7 p.m. 
For further information contact Jim Drietz- 
ler after 5 p.m., at 453-2058. 

Maurice Hernandez, the four time State 
champion ft'om Basic has finally decided on a 
school. Maurice has rejected a fiiU ride to 
Iowa St., in favor of a full scholarship to 
Fresno State, a PCAA school which was 
ranked in the top 20 nationwide last year, and 
which will be returning most of its starters 
next year. 

Maurice said that he chose Fresno over a 
number of other schools because it is located 
near family members and that it isn't so far 
from home... Lucky Fresno, congratulations 
Maurice. 

Teammate Dave Tullgren has reportedly 
decided to attend Porterville Junior College, 
in California. 

Summer baskettnl league 
The Henderson Parks 

and Recreation De- 
partment is offering a 
Summer Basketball 
League to eveiyone en- 
tering grades six 
through nine. Each 
team will have on& 
practice and two gam^ 
weekly, to be held at 
either the Youth Center 
or Basic High School. 

Registration is now 
being accepted at the 
Youth Center, with the 
last day to sign-up 
being May 25. Cost for 
thf league is $5, which 
includes a tee shirt. 

For more informa- 
tion, please call the 
Youth Center at 
96&-2124. 

tournament is Sunday, May 27,1984, at the Show- 
boat Lanes with squads at 9 a.m.. Noon and 3 p.m. 
First prize is $2000 and 81st is $100 (based on 648 
entries). Pick up your entry blank at the desk in 
Henderson Bowl 

HENDERSON BOWL'S SPRING DOUBLES: The 
second annual Henderson Bowl's Spring Doubles 
Tournament begins June 2, 1984 and continues 
each Saturday and Sunday through July 29,1984. 
Entry fee is ^ per team (all men, all women or 
mixed) to bowl for the first place money, $1000 
(based on 210 entries). 

BOWLING TO GO OLYMPIC??: The Silver State 
Striker reports that "Bowling receives recogni- 
tion by U.S. Olympic Committee. The USOC's 
House of Delegates unanimously endorsed the 
WIBC and the ABC as the governing body for the 
sport of bowling in the United States. The Group C 
membership granted bowling is a non-venue 
status, meaning the sport is not eligible for medal 
status at this time. However, the next step for 
bowling is to gain acceptance as a demonstration 
sport, hopeHilly in the 1988 Summer Olympics in 
Korea. Bowling would then be in a position to 
apply for Group A status, which would include 
eligibility for consideration as a medal sport in 
the 1992 Olympics." Now isn't that something to 
look forwani to! 

STATE WORKSHOP RETURNS TO TONOPAH: 
On August 18 and 19 the State Workshop will re- 
turn to Tonopah. Besides the benefit of the infor- 
mation gleaned from a few hours of meetings there 

will be a bowling tournament on the new lanes. 
Only one member of the opposite sex is needed on 
your four "man" team to make it a mixed team. 
Entries will be out soon.'^ 

NEVADA WOMEN'S SENIOR BOWLING 
TOURNAMENT: To be eligible to enter the 1984 
Nevada Women's Bowling Association State 
Senior Women's Handicap Singles and Doubles 
Championship Tournament an entrant must be at 
least 9S years of age at time of participation in the 
Tournament and must be a member of WIBC and 
NWBA. Entrant need not belong to a Senior 
League to be eligible for entry. Unattached mem- 
bership cards are available. Competition will be 
in two classes: A-d5 and over and B-55 to 64. Dou- 
bles partners do not have to be in the same age 
group and this event has only one class. Entries 
are ifl per event with squads on June 9 and 10,1984 
af the Greenbrae Lanes in Sparks, Nevada.CIos- 
ing date to enter is June 3. 

NEVADA STATE YABA TOURNAMENT: The 
Nevada State Young American Bowling Alliance 
will hold its nWteenth annual tournament in the 
El Rancho Bowl) Las Vegas, on June 16,17,23,24, 
1984. It will considt of a four member team, dou- 
bles and singles with an entry fee of $5.40 for each 
bowler for each event. Entries close May 10 and 
must be mailed to the state secretary in Sparks, 
Nevada, so don't wait too long to get your forms 
filled out and averages certified by your local sec- 
retary. 

CLARENCE SIMPSON: As of April 24 Maudes 
Ceramics led the league with 44 wins. D. Brown 

took over handicap highs and individual scratch 
game with 270-278 for a nice 718 and 294-763 hep. 
That is fantastic bowling! R. Dixon, also on the 
roll, 244-235-674, M. Wilkins 242-217-208-667, L; 
Clark 224-213-623, H. Neumair 248-211-613, A. Nor- 
ton 257-610, C. Bentley 227-212-605, L. Roelfs 
206-200-597. T. Drake 206-588, B. Tull 201-581. T. 
Barrett 203-572, L. Tabony 203-200-565- C. Lamper 
556, B. Lanza 555, H. Mogensen 203-553, M. Las- 
kowitz 551, J. Rinker ^1-560, B. T]}ompson 548, L. 
Allsman 213-547, T. Debban 204-543, J. Tury 541. J. 
Carducci 200-538, M. Helm 536, M. Seguin 534, B. 
Ward 534, E. Wages 217-533, M. Wages 531, R. 
Branscum 206-529, S. Brown 217-528, B. Springer 
201-526, H. Osborn 200-523, A. Lang 205, D. Bondur- 
ant 204, J. Hansen 204, D. Kunkle 204, R. Benoit201. 

LADIES Nl-ra OUT: The"Mop-Ups and Up Your 
Average are tied with 82 w4ns each. The Spares- 
bowled team series 1762 and Nick's Happy Hook- 
ers 626 high game. Debbie .Upshaw took series 
with 200-469, Lori Brown 201 and Sharon Lindberg 
200 for new hep highs 285-702. 

LATE COMERS FINAL: Bob Olsen Realty are A 
league champions with 167 wins: Sylvia Mogensen, 
Mike Bergmeyer, Sue Brown and Harley Mogen- 
sen. Stan Brown took men's scratch series with 
745, Ron Copeland 226 game, Harley Mogensen 679 
hep series and Mike Bergmeyer 257 hep game. 
Ladies highs were (rerry Tucker 662 series, Sue 
Brown 235 game, Linda Younker 704 hep series 
and Bev McMillan 258 hep game. Sylvia Mogensen 
was most improved bowler with plus 20 pins. 

Wolves aiming for Zone track title today 
With the Zone preliminaries 

behind them, having takeh place 
last night at Clark High, Basic's 
9-1, track team will be in a dog 
fight today as Southern Zone 
schools compete for what is ex- 
pected to be one of the closest 
Zone meets ever. 

The Wolves are countihg on 
their depth, and not individual 
performances to boost Basic past 
the other area schools and take 
the Zone title in the boys compet- 
ition, while the Lady Wolves are 
just hoping to qualify a few girls 
for the State meet. 

The Wolves strength rest with 

it's relay teams and distance 
runner Chris Tuma who is consi- 
dered a favorite while just being 
a junior. 

Individual efforts from Bob 
McBride in the weights. Scott 
Derrick in the pole vault, and 
Randy Venerable in the 200 
meter sprint, are expected to 
push the Wolves high in the team 
rankings. 

The Lady Wolves, are not ex- 
pecting to do tremendously well 
in the team competition, but 
coach Thomas Bywaters is, hop- 
ing that a number ofhis girls will 

qualify for the State mc 
Among the hopeful Lady 

Wolves, freshman Christina Wes- 
son is expected to have a real 
good showing in the 400 meter 
jaunt. Teammate Tracy Meeks. a 
sophomore, has the second best 
time in the 300 meter low- 
hurdles, and is expected to be 
right up front of the pack today. 
Cnythia Johnson of Rancho is 
expected to take the event. 

TJvette Gonzaque, has not per- 
formed this year as well as she 
was expected to, however, the 
Basic junior has to be considered 
a dark horse favorite in the 800 

leter runr —'-^.— 
Lynn Sotirakopoulos, a 

sophomore at Basic is hopeful of 
grabbing a spot in the State ij^t 
as she is one of 10 discus hur^s 
that are consistently throwin: 
between 95 and 100 feet. 

The Wolves' Charlotte Al- 
dredge has an outside shot in the 
1600 meter trek, while teammate 
Jennifer Pannullo has the sec- 
ond best effort among Southern 
competitors in the high jump. 

Bywaters is also hopeful that 
his 400-meter team can do well 
against the tough competition. 

Southern ConferenoetrackandfieM pre-zoneTjests jopenbaskeibai at Civic Center 
SkM Pirt -1. Chris iUrrit (Val) Sl-SH; George Williamf (Ran) 

Sl-IH; 3, Walt Wagner (Wei) SOS; 4. Elmer Brown (Baa) 4»-10:9, 
Robert HirKb (Cha) 4»-7H; 6, Bob McBride (Bat) 4S^. 

MacM • 1, Tim Carlman (Bon) 1604; 2, Rodney Rimbey (Bon) 
ISM; 3, Walt Wagner (Wes) 190-t; 4, John Stephens (Cha) 190-0; 9, 
Kelston Tate (Bon) 14SO; S. Chris Karris (Val) 142-10. 

Leaf JHM- 1, George WiUiams(Ran) 23-OH; 2, Gerard BranUey 
(Cha) n*; 3, Charles Smith (LV) 22-7; 4. Marvin Uagford (Cla) 
21-10; 9, Michon Johnson (Bas) 21.2H; S. Desi CaUiem (Bon) 21-2. 

Myle imf -1, (^rard BranUey (Cha) 444; 2, Desi CaUiem 
(Bon) 44-3; 3, Wayne Home (Bon) 43-7; 4. Henry Thomas (L V) 43-3; 
9, Walt Wagner (Wes) 48-11; 8, Tyrone Wallier (Ran) 42-lOH 

Ugh Jwv 1. (tie) Ronald Oawson (Wes), AnUiony Knight (LV). 
Wayne Borne (Bon) and Eiell WUey (Cla) S4; 9, (tie) Michon 
Johnson (Bas), Scott Derrick (Bas), Calvin Francis (Val) and 
Chris Pippins (Ran) S-2. 

Pele Vatat -1, (Ue) Scott Derrick (Bas), Steve Shain (Bon) and 
Walt Wagner (Wes) 12-0; 4, Mike Scofleld (Val) 1^3; 9, (tie) Kevin 
Punk (Cla) and Tony Bryant (Eld) 120. 

ISS •atirt -1. Bobby Boiden (Cla) 10.36; 2. Charles SmiUi (LV) 
10.37; 3, Blake Exar(BG) 10.9; 4. (tic) Anthony Hardy (Wes). Jessie 
Bright (Ran) and Kerry Ellas (Eld) lO.S. 

SSS -1, BUke Exor (BG) 21 J; 2. Bobby Boldcn (Bon) 21S; Greg 
Henderson (LV) 21.88; 4, Jessie Bright (Ran) 22.2S; 9. Charies 
Smith (LV) 22J1; 6, Scott Derrick (Bas) 22.9. 

400-1, Greg Henderson (LV) 4S.S; 2. AnUiony Wide (Cha) 40.0; 3, 
Bruce O'Neal (Eld) 40.9; 3, Delvan Johnson (Cha) 40.6; 4, Brad 
Placer (Bon) 90.3; 9, Tyrone Hoard (Val) 90.74; 6, Scott Derrick 
(Bas) 90a. 

OSa-1, Ernest Collins (Wes) 2:00.03; 2, Tony Sanches (Val) and 
Alex Turner (Cha) 2:01.0; 4, Chris Tuma (Bas) 2:02.0; 9. Dean 
KilUngsworth (BG) 2:03.0; 6, (Ue) Marco AnUllon (LV), Sean McK- 
inney (Eld) and Kurt Williams (Ran) 2:04.0. 

l,aS0 • 1, Alex Turner (Cha) 4:36.6; 2, Chris Tuma (Baa) 4:2SJ; 3. 
Billy Pappas (Val) 4:34.0; 4, Ward Nordin (CU) 4:36.1; 9, Tony 
Sanchei (Val) 4:38.0; 6. Marco Anti^n (LV) 4:42.0. 

SJ86 -1. Rick Barton (Bon) 8:86.0; 2, Marco Antilon (LV) 8:96.0; 
3. Ward Nordin (CU) and Billy Pappas (Val) 8:87.0; 9, Chris Tuma 
(Baa) 10^.0; 6, Tim WetUns (Bas) 10:3ia. 

lia •igb Bvdlaa -1, Tyrone Walker (Ran) 14.48; 2, Ezeli Wiley 
(Cla) 14.6; 3. Dallas Eari (Bon) 14.7; 4, (tie) Tony Bryant (Eld) and 
Tim Jeswick (BO) 19.4; 6, Mark MdKinney (Wes) 19.9. 

SSS laliwiiilali ••!««§ • 31. Tony Bryant (Eld) 38.8; 2. Dallas 
Earl (Bon) 40J: 3, Mike Madison (LV) 40.8; 4. Mark McKinney 
(Wes) 42.1; 8. Trrone Marvin Campbell (Val) 41.9; 6. Walker (Ran) 
42.2. 

468 Belay -1. Las Vegas 43.1; 2, Rancho 43.3; 3. Bishop Gorman 
43.4; 4. Bonanza 43.7; 9. Basic 434; 6, Western 4SJ. 

888 Belay • 1, Lu Vegas 1:30J2; 2, Rancho 1:30.88; 3, Basic 
l:3iaS; 4. Clark 1:32.0; 9. Bonanza 1:32.1; 6. Eldorado 1:33.0. 

MOO Belay-1, Chaparral 3:22.7; 2. Western 3:2«.34; 3, Eldorado 
3:27.0:4, Bonanza 3:31.3; 9. Valley 3:32.0; 6. Basic 3:34.8. 

onu^ 
Shal PM • 1. UTosha White (Cha) 380; 2. Shauna Turner (Ran) 

844; 3, Millie Lewis (Ran) 34-1; 4. Jonette Redmond (Wes) 34-8; 9, 
Michelle Carter (Val) 324; 6, Jackson (Wes) 32-0. 

Mara* -1 Michelle carter (Val) lOB-lOH; 2, Millie Lewis (Ran) 
lOaOM; 3, Jonette Redatend (Wet) 10(M>: 4. UTosha White (Cha) 
Sa-IH: 8. Lyn SoUrakopoulos (Baa) SB-IO; 6, Tamer (Ran) SMH. 

I Jaav • 1, Gretehen Jiles (Wes) 18-2; 2, CynUiia Johnson 

(Ranrna; 3. BuUet (Ran) 17.2Hr4, Leah Andereen(LV) 17-0; 8, 
Gayle Uattimoe (BG) 164; 6, Nikki Toms (Val) 16-7H. 
•Igh Jaap - 1, Leah Anderson (LV) and Jennifer Pannulla 

(Bas) 9-3; 3, Renee Addison (Val), The]uana Payne (Wes) and 
Jeanlne Bright (Ran) B-2; 6. Dionne Barnes (Cla) 9-1. 

188 Maten • 1. Gretehen Jiles (Wes) 11.7; 2, Sonja Green (Val) 
llS; 3. Leslie Hardison (Wes) 11.87; 4, Casiandra Woods (Ran) 
11.88; 8, Shauaa Johnson (Cha) 12.0; 6, Angeline Smith (LV) 12.9. 

SOS -1, Usiie Hardison (Wes) 24.48; 2, Gretehen Jiles (Wes) 24.9; 
3. SonJa Green (Val) 24.6; 4, Cassandra Woods (Ran) 2S.7; 8. 
Angeline Smith (LV) 26.0; 6. Unda Porter (Eld) SSS. 

488 - 1. Uslie Hardison (Wes) 8fl.2; 2. Renee Addison (Val) 
90.18; 3, Desa Winston (LV) 1:00.0; 4, Deshay Addison (Val) 
1:01.04; 9. KaUiy Butler (Ran) 1:04.0; 6, Gina Hector (Eld) 1:04.9. 

888 • 1, (tie) Jamie BUplinghofT (Cli), Lisa Gebhart (LV) and 
NikW Toms (Val) 3:2a0; ^.tvalio Hardison (Wes) 2:88.0; 8. Johon- 
not (Bon) 2:28.0; 6, Pam Bante (Wes) 2:30.0. 

Mas -1. Jamie BUpUnghoff (Cla) 9:19.0; 2, Nikki Toms (Val) 
9:28.0; 3, Michelle McGee (Cha) 9:38.3; 4. Pam Bante (Wes) 8:48.0; 
4. Sherri Chaddick (Cla) 8:90.0; 9, Chariotte Aldredge (Bu) 8:04.0; 
6. Gina Splehs (Eld) 6:06.0. 

8,880-1. Jamie BUptinghofr (Cla) 11:10.0; 2. Sherri Chaddick 
(Cla) 12:310; 3. Holly Carter (Val) 12:49.48; 4, Pam Bante (Wes) 
12:80.0; 9. Gina Splehs (Eld) 12:80.0; 6, McGee (Cha) 13:08.6. 

188 Mlgh •wdlat -1. Prudence Jackson (Wes) 14.0; 2, Jackie 
Joiner (Ran) 16.7; 3. Leah Anderson (LV) 17.2; 4, Holmes (Wes) 
laO; S, Rachel Newman (Bon) 18.2; 6. Dawn Shelledy (Bon IB.a 

888 Lew ••raisa - 1, Cynthia Johnson (Ran) 43.6; 2, Tracey 
Meeks (Bas) 91.3; 3. Dionn^Bames (Cla) 84.03; 4, Tamorie Cleve- 
land (Wes) M.7; 9, Rachel Newman (Bon) 86.0; 6. Latoaia Uwson 
(Eld) 86.9 

488 Belay -1, Western 48.7; 2, Valley 40.8; 3, Rancho 90.7; 4, Las 
Vegas 91.2; 9, Basic 91.6; 6. Eldoradd 92.S. 

1J88 Relay - 1, Valley 4:06.4; 2. Rancho 4:06.94; 3. Western 
4:12.0; 4.9, Us Vegas 4:29.0; 6. Basic 4:43.0. 

Tee-ball 
Biddy league^ 

w L 
Pirates :.. 4-0 
Cards 3-0 
Red Sox....'. 3-2 
Cubs 2-2 
Angels........... ...2-3 
Twins 2-4 
Rangers 2-4 
Phillies 1-4 

Junior league 
Astros 5-0 
Yanks 3-2 
Giants 3-3 
Padres..... 3-3 
Braves 2-4 
Dodgers. 1-5 

Beginning Monday, 
May 14, the Civic Center 
will be open for Adult 
Basketball from 8:45 
p.m. to 10:15 p.m., Mon- 

day through Thursday. 
Please do not arrive 

before 8:45 p.m. as the 
gym will be occupied 
with exercise classes. 

Drop in Youth Center program   \ 

In preparation for the 
upcoming summer 
leagues, the Youth 
Center will be featur- 
ing drop-in whiflleball 
and sacket games 
nightly, beginning 
Monday, May 14. 

All games will begin 
at 7 p.m. and will be 
open to everyone ages 
17 and under on a drop- 
in basis. A Henderson 
Parks and Recreation 
Department Staff 
member will officiate 
all games. 

Sacket, a game simi- 
lar tobaseball but with 
a feWtnteresting twists, 
will be held on Mon- 
days, and Wednesdays, 
while whiffleball is 
slated for Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, Both ac- 
tivities will be or- 
ganized into a league 
format beginning Mon- 
day, June 18. 

For more informa- 
tion, please call the 
Youth Center office at 
565-2124. 

I 

FOR BRIGHnR TOMORROWS 
 £iIILOREN a PETS WELCOME ^ 

tlDI 'm - HeB«ers«a's Daaay MrUy TUM MMState's "la^laa 
Tnllal ia the flnt f» arwuid sf Ike Ifit NattauU FlBals lAdee. Braiy 
if itUimUi to CMipMa la the barekaek rMlaf teriac the first aa4 
"   ' er the Mth Elks HendOTaie' 

FEATURES: 

^ U HOUR SECURITY 
^24 HOUR SPA 
'A' RENTS STARTING AT |2M 

^ $50 OFF MONTHLY FOR 
mar s MONTHS 

^UNDERGROUND UTILITIES 

^ LARGE LOTS * WIDE 
STREETS 

^RENTAL RATES 
GUARANTEED 
UNTIL 1188 

.       k 

Wl PAY WATBR. ICWER k GARBAGE 

CHILDRENS ACTIVITIES 
• COOKING CLASSES 
• SUNDAY MATINEES 
•DANCES 
• VIDEO CONTESTS 

if CLUBHOUSE MONITOR 
AFTER SCHOOL FOR KIDS 

i^ KID'S PLAYGROUND 
MODERN CLUBHOUSE 

if IN HENDERSON SCHOOL 
DISTRICT 

OVER aeo SPACES IN A BBAunruL Qunrr 
COUNTRY SETTING - NEXT TO THE SILVER BOWL 

STADIUM MOBILE 
HOME PARK, LTD. 

A Pamlly itentel Coaimaaltjr 
"Where Uttle PMple Are ^f Bis lapeitaMe.'' 

6700 L Rvuall lU., LV. 
451-7947 

Headersea Heme News, Heatorswi, Nttaia Page If 

50th Elks Helldorado Rodeo 
#estPRC^cominltterp 
^^er receiving a 

8 75,000 grant trom Las' 
V<(g%s Events last week, 
the 50th Elks Hell- 
ddlrado Rodeo now has 
the Professional Rodeo 
Cowboys Association's 
riehest committee 
puKse for 1984, with 
$128,000 in added 
money. 

"Being the biggest 
and the best is a very 
fitting way of celebrat- 
ing our golden anniver- 
sary," says Mario 
Djrsgo, Elks Helldorado 
director of publicity. 

Some   850   profes- 
sistial rodcc athletes, 

,^ilfny  of which   are 

reigning and former 
world champions, will 
contest for over 
$ 250,000 in total payofT 
at the Elks Helldorado 
Rodeo, May 5-13, in the 
Convention Center 
Rotunda at 8 p.m. 

Rodeo events in- 
clude; bareback bronc 
riding, calf roping, sad- 
dle bronc riding, steer 
wrestling, team roping, 

women's barrel racing 
and bull riding. 

In addition, Wrangler 
bullfights will highlight 
the rodeo as four of the 
PROA'S topbuiirighters 
battle bulls for their 

Boxing program begins 
Sigri-ups are now 

being taken in the 
Programs office for the 
Hihderson Boys Club 
Boxing Program. Boys 
between the ages of 8 to 

_12 years old are urged 
to sign-up at this time. 
Practice sessions will 

Judo classes 
Judo classes are 

being held each Wed- 
nesday evening in the 
Boys Club Gymnasium 
from 6 to 7:46 p.m. there 
is no fee and the only 
requirements is that all 
participants be mem- 
bers of the Boys'Club. 

Club dues are 
$2 per year for boys and 
girls. Instructors for the 

.weekly Judo Classes 
are Larry and Shawn 
Snider. 

begin Tuesday, May 8, 
at 6:00 p.m. and will be 
held each week as fol- 
lows: Tuesday at 6 p.m., 
Thursday at 6 p.m., FYi- 
day at 6 p.m. and Satur- 
days at 1 p.m. 

Plans are to hold Fri- 
day evening bouts in 
the Boys' Club Gym- 
nasium for parents or 
interested spectators to 
enjoy with no fee being 
charged. This will be 
after a conditioning 
and training program 
and parents will be re- 
quired to sign a state- 
ment approving their 
son to participate in the 
boxing program. 
Further information 
may be obtained on this 
program by calling the 
Club at 565-6568 or 
5^5-6569. 

Hardballers', from page 11 
:Lead-ofT batter, Chris Douglas, was tied 

with Seari Cox and Reber for most games 
played, 23, and led the team with 72 at bats! 
Douglas batted in 13 runs, second only to 
Garvin, and finished the season 18-for-72, for 
a .250 batting average. Douglas, who held 
dowii the third base spot, and filled in at 
short, scored 16 times and had an on - base - 
average of .357, with three doubles. 

Cox tallied seven RBl's and a .274 batting, 
.948 fielding average having played every 
game. 

Scott Potter contributed eight RBI's and 
scored eight times while batting .209, and 
having a .320 on - base - average, and a flne 
.846 fielding average. 

First year player, senior Jerry Smith was 
one of the big playmakers coming off the 
bench. Smith had an on - base - average of 
.333, and scored nine times. 

Before catcher Casey Leafdale was lifted 
from the team due to eligibility problems, he 
vvas hitting at a .318 clip, and had knocked in 
si^, and had a double, a triple, and a homer in 
eight games. Leafdale's strong arm was one of 
t^p most costly to Southern converence base 
stealers. 
?Jini Boike was a fine all around competitor 

for the Wolves as he led the team with a .965 
fielding percentage in 22 games. Boike tallied 
seven RBI's and scored 10 times while hitting 
.207, with a 2.81 on • base • avisrage. 

Bates, while only having a .143 batting av- 
erage, helped the Wolves scoring 10 times, 
and having an on - base - average of .351. 

The success of this year's Wolves was a 
Team effort arid all the players that contri- 
buted deserve recognition. The remaining 
players that added to Basic's performance 
were: Robert Buck, John MacDonald and 
Matt Raybal. 

Presbyterian Church news 
Family Prayer Break- 

fast meets each Wed- 
nesday morning at 6 
a.m. at the Eldorado. 
Session will meet on 
Tuesday, May 8 at 7:30 
p.m. Craft group meets 
each Wednesday after- 
noon 3:30 p.m. in the 
fireside room. 

This Sunday our 
guest speaker will be 
the Rev. Melvin Pukrul 
at the 11 a.m. worship 
service. 

There    is   Sunday 

School for all ages be- 
ginning at 9:30 a.m. and 
an Adult Bible Study 
also. Worship begins at 
11 a.m. with a nursery 
provided for babies 
and pre-schoolers. Cof- 
fee and punch fellow- 
ship follows the morn- 
ing worship. 

The church is located 
at 525 Westminster Way 
just behind Morrell 
City Park. We welcome 
all newcomers to the 
area who are looking 
for a church home. 

Lutheran Church news 
The pastor and con* 

gregatioh of Our 
Savior's Lutheran 
Church invite you to 
worship with them on 
Sunday at 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday School for all 
ages begins at 9:30 a.m. 

t Holy Communion is 
'celebrated on the first 
and third Sundays of 
each month. 

The«church council 
meets at 7:30 p.m. on 
Monday. The women's 
Bible Study begins at 9 
a.m. on Tuesday with 

quilting at 10:30 a.m. 
• The Lutheran WonTen's 
Missionary League 
meets for their monthly 
meeting on Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. 

The choir meets for 
practice at 7:30 p.m. on 
Wednesdays. Our 
Prayer Chain is open to 
all. Please call Marilyn 
Nauenburg at 565-8103 
with your requests. 

Pastor's Corner: 
"Blessed be this day to 
you and yours." 

share of 17,500 at the 
May 7-10 performances. 
Providing comedy and 
his specialized services 
as barrelman will be 
Tom Feller, Everman, 
Texas. 

Animal - Comedy acts 
by Tommy Lucia, 
Weatherford, Texas are 
slated on the rodeo's 
agenda, while Clem 
McSpadden, Chelsea, 
Okla., returns as rodeo 
announcer. 

Tickets are $5, $7, 
and $9 and all seats are 
reserved. 

For additional ticket 
information call (702)" 
385-1221, and after May 
3 (702) 732-2083. 

The 50th Elks Hell- 
dorado Rodeo is spon- 
sored by Coors, Dodge 
Truck, Winston and 
Wrangler. 

' I 

MIRAGE- The 'Mirage' group la now entertidiifaig at the Vflbter 
Lounge hi the HenderMm Shopping VlUl^fe on Booldwr Hwy.Thnndny, 
Friday and Saturday Ovenhigs from 9 p.m. to 3 turn. 

V \9 /<•; "^fA 

XCrTEMElVT S 
i^ 500 CAR INVENTORY! i^ 

DESIGNER 
LOANS 

TAILORED 
TO FIT 
YOUR     > BRAND NEW BRAND NEW 

'84 BONNEVILLE 
#7480 

Pat Clark's Exeittment Prioe: 

BUDGET! J 84 GRAND PRIX 
BROUGHAM 

BRAND NEW 

'84 FIREBIRDS^ 
50 IN STOCK • PRICi-D FROM 

Automatic trantmlMion, 5.0 Ht«r, 4 bwrel. V-8 angln*. powMr 
steering, power brakes, power saata. reclining paaaengar aaata. 
power locks, tinted glass, air condllloning, sport mirror*. Mt & 

.right hand ren^ote mirrors, painted accent stripes, AM/FM stereo i 
radio, tilt steering, wire wtteel covers. »7880. 

NOW DISCOUNTED 

$( 
87832 

BRAND NEW 

'84 8000 CPE 
FACTORY AIR CONDITIONINQ 

m^r^ 
BRAND NEW 

'84 PONTIAC 1000^ 
FACTORY Affl CONDmOMNO 

«7110 

Front wheel drive, p/s, pb, automatic 5S/45 Notchback 
seats, tinted glass, sport mirrors, left hand remote, right 

, hand manual, tilt wheel, AM radio with clock, front & rear 
dual speakers, heavy duty cooling system. 

HUGE 
SELECTION! 

DON'T 
MISS OUT 

NEW CARS 
TO BE SOLD 

IN MAY 

European cloth bucket seats, AM/FK* radio system. #7957. 

LEASE 
FOfI $ 101 

Tom co>l StS27. 41 payllMIIII tt 
1132 01 plus III V %%. adxnnd 
payntoM IIStM rrtindaM Mountr 
dvow IIM  SKIP I7M CUMd anl 

IMM 0 A C 

PAT CLARKS RECONDITIONED USED CARS 
^       M w» •wmr 

'T$ 0«nUN PtCKUP 
EKCcttant condrtion. economy 
truck. inctudM c«mpar trMM. 
Muil M*  a7S02A 

WAS 14000 

NOW ^2899 
'79 MJkUlU CLAttK 

Hard n> find } Soot riardtop 
sport model, rncludai atr 
conditioning & slarao 
iiyttam  iiP5224 

WAOMOOt 

NOW ^3499 

'It BMIV NTATIOH 
3 door. hatcAback mcHidaa 
air conditioning atareo 
tyttatn. haa leta man SS.IXX) 
mllea mini condition 
»7S«ee 

«VASIBOOO 

NOW ^3899 
'M FMD 4i4 nmt 

Trill almoit new F1S0 in- 
cludea mott available factory 
optiona  and tiaa  leta  ttian 
SOOO mUet II785SA 

tnfAt 113,000 

'to OLDS OCLT« U 
MYALE 

Dove gray, with landau 
padded top. tilt slaerlng. iplli 
taati K tiereo tyatam 
1177578 

WAS ISOOO 

NOW ^3799 
71 CAD FLEETWOOD 

IROUaHAM 
Sttowroom condition witti 
new li^t blue metallic finian 
Immaculate interior siarao 
ayttem   DPSOSC 

WAS t7200 
I N 

12 FOMO IRONCO 4i4 
£itremeiy. clean low miles, 
includes auto air Musi See 
•PS12S 

tWAS t11.M0 

NOW ^9999 

Economy sports car mcludee 
air.  with  midnight  black 
tinish Wont Laal   «75tM 

WAS 

NOW M 1,499 
f SPECIAL PURCHAi 
^10 TO CHOOSE FROM} 

tl983 PONTIAC lOOO'sJt { HATCHBACK T 

Jff M999 
M FACTORY Alfl, AUTOI^ATIC 

S5255   '^ 

!!!!)!!!J522ii*mm^n"J^** 

^300 DOWN 
(+ TAX-DOC.SOMQ-O.A.C.) 

Baead en M mentb paynienta—A.P M 2120% 
Total caan prioe 16303 OS. OaMr payment prloa 
17092 

YOUR CHOICE 

'82 FORD FAIRMONT m 

'82 COLT HATCHBACK ^n^ 

'82 PONTIAC 2000 , .5» 

'81 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX ^n^ 

'79 CHEV. MONTE CARLO .-puw 

'81^ PONT. PNEONIX 'VttlK 

'80 EL CAMINO 

^11N.DS CUTU8S 

TIFOMFMn 

'II OATSMI2M U 
This daaalc sportt car In- 
cludes power windows, 
autometic. atereo system. 
New bfonie malallc Hnlsh 
'iP5?34 

tUTAS >7000 

NOW ^5999 
'M ramte raoEin 

This dean pne owner trade 
in includes air conditioning, 
hat laaa than 2700 rnHea 
'P!i303 

tlVAS 

NOW ^7999 
'II NOTM IMII MM 
Halchbacli. Ihia economy 
special   indutfaa  automallc, 

i:XX51SS 
IVA« 

NOW ^3799 
IIIMVI     _ 

Ycmoin^mam 5 aeer 
hatchback la m eiceNeni 
condition will)  Xaa  than 
13.000 I 

tVAO I 
S7S2«A 

NOW ^3899 

'12 TfTfT* KIMA 
Absolutely showroom 
condition, includes sir 
conditioning a graduation 
special   >iP52M 

WAS MOO 

NOW ^6999 
This one owner 4 door tadon 
incKidee automattc. air condt- 
tioneig. sKowroom condflmn 
»7074A 

tWAIMMO 

NOW ^4999 
•ttMTm 

Hard to Nnd modal, haa a* 
a»aSatla loaery opeon. aun- 
roof «P92SS 

mtAWnmt 

NOW ^8899 
•M Mm. MUM 

i«aa Ikan 
eWlSO 

t»A« 

0   IMlMn. 
1S.0K n tiflles. 

NOW ^499 

•IS FMnue LEiUM 
This 2 door Iwrdtop. iiv- 
ckjdas automatic and * 
conditioning Must sei. 
«7779B 

ttrorr LAST AT 

'999. 
: 

11 MTtlM 2tl     • 
Htichback. hard to lirrd 
economy model, mcludea 4 
condrtionng  nSOaOO. 
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Anybody that has flahed or huntMi In the Hiko 
area of Nevada probably has coma in contact with 
Lairy Wataon, a Nevada Dept. of Wildlifa en* 
forcoment afent Larry is woU known by the nany 
outdoor enthusinats who use and visit that araa, 
and without a dot^bt have been impressed by this 
man. He is a sincere, fair, understanding, and im- 
mensely respected agent for the NDW. We could 
go on for hours with anecdotes by people who have 

-come in contact with him and it would only con* 
firm the ftei that he is an oatifittdlnl human 
being and maybe the most respected agent work- 
ing for the NDW. At this time Larry is flghting a 
very difficult health problem and he needs-our 

support and prayers. Everybody out there who has 
ever hunted or flshM in the Hlko area knows that 
he has devoted his Ufk to his (koilly and to the 
management of that area ftor our enioyment Rijpit 
now the t>est we can do Is send him a card or note 
snd let him know we are out there pulling and * 
praying (br him. fend them to Larry Wataon. Sun- 
rise Hospital, Las Vegas. No telephone calls al- 
lowed. 

On Thursday Ralph and Chlco Toddre will open 
the doon of "The Nevada Outdoorsman." This un- 
ique and well stocked Ashing and camping retail 
store will provide an array of Items at prices you 
will love. Maybe the best of all it will provide per- 
sonal and fHendly service to the many avid out- 
doors people who live in that ijrf a. i ctitattesi to 
the fact that they have selected premier equip- 
ment and will be offering it to you at the best price 
available. They will be open into the evening 
hours to provide service to those of you working in 

the daytime. "The Nevada Outdoorsman" is lo- 
cated In the Monte Vista shopping center at the 
comer of Jones and Spring Mountain Road. Jtop 
in and see Ralph or Chico, you will certainly be 
glad you did. 

Well Ashing has had iU ups and downs this past 
week, due mostly to high winds. SUU it's a most 
productive time of the year with good catches of 
both larfomouth and striped bass. 

The fargemouth are still in the coves with the 
smaller males up in the shsllow ends of the coves. 
The bigger fbmales are holding in from 4 to IS fbet 
of water usually In the center of a cove and almost 
always in brush. We haven't sighted as many nests 
as we normally do at this time of year, probably 
due to the weather and water temperature. One 
tklag w© have {bund, as you go from covilo cdveTf 
the water temperature is above, 82 degrees then 
your success is dramatically improved. 

The main body of water is still under 00 degrees 
but many coves are warming up and the l;|ass are 

moving into tha warmer ones first "Pat Oitiiti;!' 
"Boogie Tails' and spinner balto are still worUdi 
on the very shallow fish. "Spider Jigs," "Jig and 
Pigs," "Marabou Jigs" and, of course, live bait ii« 
doing well on the fish at 6 to 18 feet deep.     "" 

I'm not a big advocate of live bait because H 
usually means a deep hooked flsh that is difficult 
to release. The fact is though it is an excellent Itij 
to catch the larger bucketmouths. Waterdegr, 
minnows and nightcrawlers are all superb at this 
time of year. .. ... 

As for stripers they are schooling up in hun 
hordes for their spawning season and our grapln 
have been solid fish in the last week. Lures have 
been very good with Redfins, Spots, Crankbalti, 
Jigs, Spoons and, of course, the old standby Aai 
chovies all working. Next week we will hotspot 
some areas for you and tell you some techniques 
that will catch fish for you. 

deed flshiag, everybody! 

Department of Wildlife establishes I   Wiwrife poster eontest winners 
1984 miile deer tag quota 

By Oavid K. Rice 
The third year of high 

_.AVer-winter deer loss 
has     reduced     the 
number of mule deer in 
northeastern Nevada 
deer herds sn^De- 
partment of WlldWlRs 
proposing significant 
reductions     in    the 
number of hunt tags for 
these areas this year. 

"Game biologists 
documented over- 
winter fawn losses 
which reached as high 
as 6S percent in deer 
management areas 7,8, 
10 and the eastern por- 
tion of area 0, all within 
EIko County," exp- 
lained Mike Hess, big 
game biologist. 

"The bright spot; 
however, is that 
throughout much of the 
remainder of the state, 
over-winter losses were 
light, especially in cen- 

tral    and    southern 
Nevada," Hess said. 

Management, areas 
are surveyed and har- 
vest recommendations 
are formulated based 
on the number of ani- 
mals which can be har- 
vested   without   ad- 
versely affecting the 
herds within a particu- 
lar management area 
or unit. "Data collected 
during post hunting 
season and spring aer- 
ial surveys is used in 
conjunction        with 
hunter success figures 
to determine the re- 
commended tag quota 
for each area or unit," 
Hess    further    exp- 
Uined. 

Although significant 
tag reductions are 
being recommended, 
soni'e nearly half of last 
year's quota, the esti- 
mated statewide deer 

population of 129,000 is 
over 10,000 more than 
the previous year's es- 
timate. 'The higher 
population estimates 
are due in part to better 
data collection during 
recent helicopter 
flights as well as deer 
number increases in 
central Nevada," Hess 
said. 

Speciflcally, NDOW 
is recommending sig- 
nificant tag quota in- 
creases in management 
areas 13,14, IS, 16,17,18 
of the central part of 
the state, and areas 22 
and 23 of southeastern 
Nevada. 

"We are proposing to 
issue a total of 19,216 
resident and 2,137 non- 
resident general (any 
legal weapon) hunt tags 
this year, an increase o.f 
556 and 132 respect- 

fully. The majority of 
the seasons would ex- 
tend Oct. 6-Nov. il," 
Hess advised. 

The bepartmept is 
slso recommending two 
special late season 
buck hunU (Dec. 15-20) 
in hunt units 019 and 
021, both along the 
California-Nevada 
border above R«ino. 

Muxzleloader and ar- 
chery season dates and 
tag quotas are recom- 
mended to remain the 
same as last year, i^ 

A toUl of 1.028 antler- 
less tags are being ad- 
vised by NDOW this 
year, apportioned in 
varying numbers 
within five manage- 
sMnt areas where a 
surplus of does were 
documented. 

\ 

By Charles Cranden 

With Kermit the Frog 
calling for clean water 
on television and radio 
and a host of other con- 
sedation activities in 
every state of the na- 
tion, NaUonal Wildlife 
Week. March 18-24 has 
been declared success- 
ful in promoting the 
theme, "Water, We 
Can't Live Without It." 

"Here in Nevada, Na- 
tional Wildlife Week 
was proclaimed by 
Governor Richard 
Bryan and celebrated 
with a wildlife poster 
contest for school chil- 
dren in grades one 
through eight," accord- 
ing to Dr. John "Andy" 
Leitch, State Federa- 
tion President. "Par- 
ticipation wps excel- 
lent with entries from 
every county in the 
state." 

Local winners were 

recognised at the 
County level and then 
submitted to state com- 
petition for final ju(}g^ 
ing in one of four 
categories. Primary - 
1st and 2nd grades. 
Secondary - 3rd and 4tlu 
Junior - 9th and 8th and 
Senior - 7th and 8th. 
Finalists received both 
rosettes and cash 
awards for their efforts. 

Judging at the state 
level was conducted by 
Colin Pringle, Presi- 
dent of the Las Vegas 
Artist's Co-op Gallery; 
Mary Jo Harding of the 
Water Color Institute: 
and Craig Mortimore. 
biologist and artist with 
Nevada Department of 
Wildlife. 

State winners, in 
order of finish, were: 
Primary Brock 
Boseorich    of    Nye 
County; Melissa 
Cauley, White Pine; 
Pamela Mills. Lincolni_ 

and Ricky Zarandona, 
White Pine. Secondary- 
Shawn Crystal,-Chur- 
chill; Jason Dugsn, 
Douglas; Hayley Wiss, 
Washoe; and Peter En- 
glish, Storey. Junior - 
Nate Donahoe, 
Washoe; Kamran Bily, 
Pershing; David 

>reeman, Clark'; and 
Amy Flanagan, Storey. 
Senior - Jared Bleak, 
Lincoln; Sharon Corse, 
CUrk; Dicken.Wu, 
Clark; and Stacey 
Cooper, Douglas. 

Carolyn Young, 
Poster Contest Chair- 
man, praised the en- 
tries for their quality 
and said, "Not only was 
the art on the majority 
of entires good, but the 
manner in which most 
children treated the 
theme 'Water, We Can't 
Live Without It,' de- 
monstrated a high level 
of understanding about 

Jhe_ ^Jtmdronmental 

we    face problems 
today. y'' 

"A plus for this yearns 
competition," she said, 
"was an additional 
award for artistic ex- 
cellence presented by 
the Us Vegas Artist's 
Co-op Gallery to Nate 
Doiiahoe of Our Laditi^ 
Snows School Tin 
Washoe County. Thisis 
the first year for 
award which, accord- 
ing to the Artist's Co-op, 
will be a continuing 
feature of Nevada's an- 
nual National Wildlifk 
Week Poster Contest^ 

The Nevada WildHfe 
Federation is the 
State's largest conser- 
vation organization atid 
includes individual 
members as well as af- 
niiated hunting, .fish- 
ing, off-road vehicle, 
diving, boating and 
other outdoor recrea- 
tion organizations! .>: 

Basic JV hardballers finish on top 
\ By David Mallla Other top predncers ftaf the Jajr-ve« tf am 

were DeloB Twlai whe hit JN, icering It 
: As the case at most high schools, the junior^ tinea anddrivlag4n44. Mila <lalatirhlt jji' 

f 

yJEirsity baseball team at Basic High got little 
recognition as it took on the competition and 
l>eing overshadowed by its varsity squad, but 

, ^ the Las Vegas Stars do f^r the San Diego 
I^dres, the Jay-vee Wolves battled its way 
t(irough the season with a desire of attaining 
vtirsity style production, Basic's jay-vee ac- 
complished that and finished 8-0 in the Sun- 
r se Division. 

: Under coach John Wise's guidance, the 
J4y-vee Wolves amassed a 13-6 overall record, 
ahd served as the training ground for a few of 
t$e varsity's stretch run participants. 

•"I feel that both, the varsity and our team 
did extremely well when you. consider that 
neither team had the same consistent line-up 
fdr two straight weeks," sfid Wise. 

< 

Ceasiderad eveii mere fmpertaat thaa it's 
floe season record, the Baaie jaf-vee aqaad 
proved to be a well of aweet water when the 
virsity team ran into dlfllenltiea and had to dip 
into the lower ranhs for asaiatance. 

•Bobby Colello, the jay-vee's leading hitter, 
continued to be a top producer for the varsity 
wfhen he was brought up to help out during 
3e season's stretch run. Batting .472. with 17 

ts«t 36 at bats, scoring 12 times, and Imock- 
ii}g in 10, as a jay-vee. Colello hit a respecta- 
ble .200 when called up to the varsity. 
jCatcher Pete Flippin was another welcome 

s^t when he waa brought up. Though he 
wtasn't able to replace the stick of Caaey 
Ljeafdaie, who was lifted ft'om the varsity due 
td eligibility rules, Flippin was able to move 
right in and take over the defensive chores 
admirably. 

rThough they played smaller roles in varaity 
action, Ryan Nelson, Jolin MacDonnld, 
Rbbert Buck ind Matt Roybal all proved 
themselves to be very promising in this 
year's jay-vee action, and will surely be a 
vital part of next year's varsity. 

•Nelson waa the second host hitter among the 
J^^-vee, coUectiBg eight hits far IS vlsita, far a 
.4dd avemgo. la varaity Nelaon waa o»e*liar- 
t#o. 

—MeDotuM proved to be one of the most 
productive of the Jay-vee, as he scored and 
collected 17 runs, while hitting 18-for-43. for a 
.499 average. MacDonald waa one-for-three 
iq varsity at beta. 

Suck waa another top producer In the 
jity-voo, bitting .404 with 21 hits at S2 triM. 
Bltck also scored 12 runa and picked up 11 
RBI's. 

Roybal liked to hit with men aboard, and 
cdllected 15 RBI's, and scored 15 times while 
hming .297 with 19 hits with 64 at bats. 

and strnek out only twice while collectinf 19 
hito at U trips to the pUte. 

Robert Conrad scored a team high 18 times, 
and hit 16-for-47, for a .340 average. Jim 
Nfoyes earned 12 hits at 38 at-bats for a 316 
average, scoring 10 times and picking up 13 
RBI's. 

The jay-vee team not only could score n^s, 
but consistently turned in fine defensive per- 
formances, for which the entire team de- 
serves recognition. The rest of the Jay-yee 
team consisted of: David Grant, Ren^Coi;;^s, 
Mark Buchanan, Chuck LaMoth, Rcibert^l- 
ler and Harold Scharlau. 

Congratulations to the Basic jay-vee 
baseball team for a fine season. 

ICELAND 
SKATING MNK 

OPEN YEAR-ROUND 
-TitAXS^ERJIVEEK 

Special Aftemeon Sessions - Noon Till 2:30 PJN. 

PMVAn PARHES • GROUP CLASSES 

704 Sanset Rd. 
Hand., Nev. 
565-6373 

FOR FREE 

T^iders to host Dolphins and Trophy big game regublions, appicalions available 
Wt Charles Cmndea 

Two of pro football's highest rated 
teams - the Miami Dolphins and the 
New York JeU ~ will visit the Los 
Angeles Memorial Coliseum in Au- 
gust" for preseason gaipes against the 
Weald Champion Los Angeles Raid- 
eri.,4U in all the Raiders will battle 
in the preseason against three teams 
that -won NFL Division Champion- 
JIhips last year. 

The Dolphins, AFC Eastern Divi- 
sion Champions in 1983, will meet 
theftaiders in the Coliseum on Sun- 
day afternoon, August 19 at 1 p.m. 
ThlU>>-0n Friday evening, August 24, 
at «>prm., the Silver and Black will 
coiaplete the '84 preseason cam- 
paign hy^hotting the powerftil New 
Yoj* jetg;"—----—--""-- -—  

IH' the first two weekends of pre- 

season play the World Champions 
will open up in San Francisco 
against the NFC Western Division 
Champion 49ers on Saturday night, 
August 4 at 6 p.m., then travel cross - 
country to tangle with the NFL 
Champion Washington Redskins in 
RFK Stadium, on Friday night, Au- 
gust 10 at 5 p.m. (Los Angeles time). 

Following the four - game pre- 
season slate the Los Angeles Raiders 
begin defense of their World Champ- 
ionship of Professional Football on 
the road oir Sunday, September 2 in 
the Astrodome against the Houston 
Oilers. The Raiders' league home 
opener comes on Sunday, September 
0 against the high - scoring Green B^r 
PackersT 

Regulations 
brochures and tag ap- 
plication forms for 
Nevada's 1984 bighorn 
sheep, pronghorn an- 
telope and elk hunting 
seasons are now avail- 
able at license agencies 
and Department of 
Wildlife offices 
throughout the state. 
Hunters who applied 
for any trophy hunt last 
year were automati- 
cally mailed this years 
materials.       

Eligible hunters have 
until May 23 to com- 
plete and submit their 

Gfueing preparations forOlympic weighifting team 
(Jfthe nearly 2,000 

competitive weightlif- 
ters in the United 
States, only about 50 
will have a shot at mak- 
ing'the US Olympic 
Weightlifting team at 
Caeaars Palace on May 
ll^nd 12. 

Of'those 50, only 12 
will, be chosen for the 
trip tx> Los Angeles and 
the 1984 summer 
games.' 

There is no secret 
formula to build an 
Olympian. 

Take a gifted athlete, 
provide him with a 
strict training regimen, 
monitor his nutritional 
intalce, add some men- 
tal: Exercises, then give 
hinr a competition 
schedule that will as- 
sube a peak perfbr- 
manoe at the Olympics 
and there is still no 
guarrantee of a medal. 
Bttt.-such a combina- 
tion .Sure helps! 

-*-'t started thinking 
about making the 
Olympic t6am right 
after I turned 13," said 

~2r - year -old Hick 
Eaton, who competes in 
th»a42lb.-110kg.class. 

Sfctdn, the 1984 Na- 
ti(Q3Bl Championships 
riuper-up, works out 
sewen or eight times a 
—S  

S TICKETS: 
S cashman Field 
2K-5PMMon.-sat. 
>«> Ask us about 
Zroup Discounts 

 ^ 0311386-7200 

week, looking to peak 
for the Olympic Trials 
at Caesars Palace. 

Derrick Crass, a 
promising lifter in the 
198 lb. - 90 kg. division, 
also' works out fre- 
quently. 

In addition to impro- 
ving his physical 
strength and techni- 
que, he stresses the 
mental approach to 
training. 

"I do a lot of mental 
work, six days a Week," 
Crass said, "mostly 
positive Imaging. ~^ 

"The majority of it is 
convincing myself I can 
do the weight that isn't 
projected for myself, 
and do it under any cir- 
cumstances. 

"It takes my fears 
away ttom going to a big 
meet like the Olym- 
pics."    ' 

Positive imaging is a 
technique popularized 
by the Eastern Bloc 
countries and basically 
involves envisioning 
perfect lifts with heavy 
weights. 

"It's sort of like self- 
hypnosis," explains 
Eaton. "I read a couple 
of books and said to my- 
self, 'That's what I've 
been doing for years 
and didn't even know 

it.' But in any sport, the 
basics win. You don't 
have to get too compli- 
cated." 

However, the ath- 
letes and coaches must 
remember that there is 
a danger in overtrain- 
ing. 

"Sure, Sure, you can 
get mentally drained," 
Crass said. "You don't 
have to train every to 
overtrain, either. 

"You can overtrain 
from just a couple of 
workouts a week." 

One way Harvey New- 
ton, the US Olympic 
weightlifting coach, 
prevents his lifters 
from overtraining or 
getting stale is by vary- 
ing the workouts and 
making them interest- 
ing. 

The ^ Olympic 
Weightlifting Team 
Trials at Caesars 
Palace will begin May 
11 at 7 p.m. with the 
lighter weight classes. 

applications by^ mail. 
Applications ' post- 

marked on or before 
May 23 will be accepted 
from the post office 
until 5 p.m.. May 30. All 
applications must be 
mailed to the Depart- 
ment at P.O. Box 10678, 
Reno, Nevada 89520; 
hand delivery is net 
acceptable. 

According to regula-. 
tions established by the 
State Board of Wildlife 
Commissioners, there 
will be a total of 108 re- 
sident and 11 nonresi- 
dent tags for desert 
bighorn sheep hunting 
within 20 management 
areas of southern 
Nevada. The quota in- 
cludes two tags for Area 
68 - Stonewall Moun- 
tain of Nye County - 
where a new popula- 
tion was established 
through transplants 
several years ago, and 
two tags in Area 80 - 
Mormon Mountains 
where the season has 
been c^ued for the past 
few years. 

Also approved by the 
Board was a special 
hunt for California 
bighorn sheep. Three 
resident tags were, al- 

lotted in Area 3C of 
northern tiiiniboldi 
and Washoe counties. 
This sheep population 
is the result of previous 
transplants from 
British Columbia and 
Oregon, and has ex- 
panded considerably 
since introduction. 

Hunters may apply 
for California or Nel- 
son sheep subspecies 
on their-application; 
however, cannot apply 
for both during the 
same year. Applicants 
attempting tq apply for 
both hunts will be re- * 
Jected from the draw- 
ing process. 

In addition to 514 re- 
sident general tags for 
pronghorn antelope, 
the Commission also 
approved four nonresi- 
dent tags for Area 3C on 
the Sheldon Antelope 
Refuge, a first for this 
big game species in 

Nevada. 
Archers will also 

have the opportunity to 
pursue antelope during 
an early August season 
prior to the general 
hunt. Two hundred re- 
sident archery an- 
telope tags were allot- 
ted in the various man- 
agement areas. 

Although elk hunting 
has been limited to 15 
or fewer tags in recent 
years, sportsmen will 
find their opportunity^ 
increased slightly more 
than threefold in 1864. 
Commission action re- 
sslted in apjrfoyal of 3i 
bull and ten antlerless 
elk tags for three dif- 
ferent    management 
areas of the state. In 
addition to Area 11 of 
White  Pine   County, 
where seasons have 
been held for many 
years, hunts have also 
been   scheduled   for 

Pilot l>eak in eastern 
EIko County and in die 
Monitor Mountains of 
Nye and Eureka coun- 
ties. 

Department officials 
estimate there are still ' 
16 persons with prefe- ~ 
rential status for elk, ' 
and twelve of the 24 - 
Area 11 tags are re- ; 
served for hunters with • 
preferential status. 

Department of Wild- 
life officials are re- ' 
minding hunters they 
will  be required to 
)ttrchase a 1964 hunt- 
ng license before^ they 

can ajpply for any big 
game tag. Those per- " 
sons who failed to re-' 
turn the questionnaire 
portion of any 1963 big 
game hunting tag have 
been denied big game 
privileges in 1964, and 
will be eliminated firom 
the drawings if they 
apply. 

1964 Los Angeles Raiders schedule 

Saturday, Aufuct 4 
FHday, Auguft 10 
Sunday, Aufuit IS 
Friday, Auguit M 

Sunday, S«pt«mb«r 2 
Sunday, Saptembar 0 
Sunday, September 18 
Monday, September 24 
Sunday, September 30 
Sunday, October 7 
Sunday. October 14 
Sunday, October 21 
Sunday, October SS 
-Suaday, Ne»ember4 
Monday. November 12 
Sunday, November IB 
Sunday, November 25 
Sunday, December 2 
Monday, December 10 
Sunday, December 16 

Preseason 
at San rraaclMO 4Sort 
at Waihlngton RediUni 
Miami Dolphiu 
New York Jyte 

season 
at Houiton Oilen 
Green Bay Packert 
at Kaniat City Cliiefk 
San Diego Cbargert 
at Denver Bronco* 
Seattte Seabawki 
Minnew>U Vikingi 
at San Diego Charger* 
Denver Bronco* 

—at^GMcage Bean 
at Seattle Seabawki 
Kansai City Cblcfi 
Indianapolii ColU 
at Miami Dolphin* 
at Detroit Lion* 
Pitteburgh Steeler* 

(All ttarting time* lilted are PaclHc Coait 
Time*) 

HENDOSONIOWl 
1984 

SUMMER 1EA6UE SCNEDUU 
JOIN A SUMMER LEAGUE & 

BOWL PRACTKE FOR 50^- GAME 
AU SUMMER THROUGIW 

aBCLE ONE — 
MON.... PARENT-CHILD 6:30 PJM. 
TUES.... WOMEN'S TMO ....10:30 AJM. 

^^FVhL^ 7:00 PJl 
WED.... WOMEN'S TRK) 
THURS.... MIXED 4 
FRI.... MIXED 4 
SAT... JUNIORS 
SUN. .;.1IUXED C 

••*..•.•••.•••.....•...•.. 

.....••..•.......•.•.•.•••....•••..••. 

..•«....••........•.•.•.•....•.•. 

7:00 PJM. 
7:00 PJL 
7:00 PJL 

12:00 NOON 
...7:00 PJL 

=ALL LEAGUES START IN4iA¥»-^^^  

PHONE  JSINGLE COUPLE TEAM 
MAIL OS LIATB AT: HDINISOII Mill      HM., WV. • W015 

642 S. lOMMI HWY. 545-7712 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TTAI^ WAIl %*\ 

VM know H|s gifl. SheVniiiniiig for you. 
Aiio ofivf o MvuiiM Of cranny 
ol sha Meds is your support 

In the early hours of thet^iorning you can see 
her running. She may run BO to 90 miles a week, 
hold down a full time job, carefully monitor 
her diet—and maintain her family life Quite a feat! 

She's doing it for the ultimate—the Olympics. 
And for the honor of representing the United 
States in the Games    to represent you. 

She needs your support. 
Her training is costly. So are her expenses to 

travel to the 1984 Summer Olympic Games in 
Los Anaeles 

The President and the Congress have aided 
the cause of our young Olympic athletes t)y 
passing the Olympic Commemorative Com Act, 
designed to provide financial support through 
the sales of commemorative coins. 

>bu can help by acquiring these 
unique coins. 
To celebrate our being the host nation in the 
1984 Olympics, the United States Mint has 
issued for the first time in history three types of 
coins to commemorate the spirit and excite- 
ment of the Olympic Games. And it is the first 
time in some 50 years that the United States 
Government has minted a gold coin. 

All profits from the sale of these special coins 
will go toward the US Olympic effort, for train- 
ing expenses, the ever-nsing costs of sending 
our team to the Olympic Games, and for the 
staging of the 1984 Games in Los Angeles. 

Fine artistry of their designs. 
The 1983 silver dollar coin (.77 troy oz, silver) 
has been designed by Elizabeth Jones, the 
chief engraver at the Mint. The obverse of the 
coin presents a dramatic engraving of the 
classic Greek discus thrower 

The 1984 silver dollar coin (.77 troy oz. silver) 
has been designed by Robert Graham. It 
will bear a representation of the Gateway to the 
Olympic Coliseum, 

The 1984 ten dollar gold coin (484 troy oz. 
gold, 21.6 karats) was designed by John 
Mercanti from a concept developed by James 
Peed. He has captured the penetrating scene 
of the Olympic torch bearers m delicate detail. 

These magnificent Olympic coins are 
flawless gems. 
They are now being offered in "proof" condition, 
which involves special multiple striking,    ; 
resulting in particular sharpness of detail apd 
a flawless mirror-like surface f 

May the Free 
Seat Cushions 

Be Under 
YOU. 

!*• 

i£i?'i 

THE HOME TEAMe 
\2j^ 

\bu have four options. 
MDU can buy the single 1983 or 1984 silver"' _ 

—Coin;the two-coin set which includes both gJlyer 
coins; or the three-coin set which features tJie 
1984 gold coin, the 1983 alver and the 19W"i 
silver coin. -•- 

The more coins you purchase the more Jdi6 
will be helping our fine Olympic athletes. Aacff 
that feelinb of helping and participating in'ttlS 
important Olympic event is a gift to yourself. S.' 

Coins can be purchased through your 10(91 
post office and at participatino banks and coJiC 

. dealers across the country. Or, write to: U.SC HL 
Mint, Olympic Coin Program, PO Box 67flB;2J 
San Francisco CA 94101. I-S 

BECKER HOME 
SEAT CUSHION 

Seat Cushions to First 8,000 
Came warriors! 

SATURDAY, MAY 5   7:35 PM 

STARS VS PHOENIX 
MAY 5-8 (MAY 6  1:35PM) 

CLARK COUNTY 
CREDIT UNION NIGHT 

Monday, May 7 7:35PM 
Discount Tickets nt credit unions 

Sppcml Prizes' Don t miss the fun' 

CALLING ALL CROUPS. Enlist yoiir compnny 
cliili, chiirrh, te.im or frienrls for Stars W.ir M 

Groups receive speci.il nttention for sentincj 

and are introduced on the 
scorehoard & PA system 

call 586-7200 and reserve  T 
your hiork nf c,eats now' 

COMIIM: 
Mavi7 
Neiiis Night 
May 19 
Summa Corp. • 
San mego ctiicken 

STARMTK: 
May 17-20 - 
Albuquerque 
May 21-24 - nicson 

WE WELCOME ALL WRANGLERS, 
RIDERS, COWBOYS. COWGIRLS. ROPERS, RACERS, 
BULLDOGGERS & RODEO FANS 
AT THE LANDMARK 

PRE-PARADE PANCAKE 
BREAKFAST 
ALL THE PANCAKES YOU CAN EAT FOR 99C 
MAY S       7-11 AM 
POOLSIDE 

BEST PARADE VIEW IN TOWN 

CHUCKWAGON BRUNCH BUFFET 
BARBEQUE BEEF. PORK. CHICKEN ft RIBS, 
BEANS. SALAD. DESSERT 8. BEVERAGE 
MAY S       11 AM-3 PM       $5.95 

FREE RODEO PARKING 

SAKOH & SAYO SHOW 
TAPING - OPEN FHEE TO PUBL4< 
MAY 13 7 PM-MIDNIGHT 
EMPIRE ROOM 

'84 LAS VEGAS 
MAGIC OLYMPICS 
TAPING - OPEN FREE TO PUBLIC 
MAY 14       7PMMIDNICHT 
EMPIRE ROOM 

JIM KELLY STEPPERS 
COUfJTRY WESTERN DANCE TEAM 
MAY 6-13       5-8 PM 
DANCE ROUTINES 
AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION 

JIM KELLY 
COUNTRY DJ 
MAY 6-13      8-11 PM 
WESTERN DANCE MUSIC 

^ 

Across From Los Ve^os Convention Center 
WHERE THE RODEO ACTION IS 
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Anybody that has flahed or huntMi In the Hiko 
area of Nevada probably has coma in contact with 
Lairy Wataon, a Nevada Dept. of Wildlifa en* 
forcoment afent Larry is woU known by the nany 
outdoor enthusinats who use and visit that araa, 
and without a dot^bt have been impressed by this 
man. He is a sincere, fair, understanding, and im- 
mensely respected agent for the NDW. We could 
go on for hours with anecdotes by people who have 

-come in contact with him and it would only con* 
firm the ftei that he is an oatifittdlnl human 
being and maybe the most respected agent work- 
ing for the NDW. At this time Larry is flghting a 
very difficult health problem and he needs-our 

support and prayers. Everybody out there who has 
ever hunted or flshM in the Hlko area knows that 
he has devoted his Ufk to his (koilly and to the 
management of that area ftor our enioyment Rijpit 
now the t>est we can do Is send him a card or note 
snd let him know we are out there pulling and * 
praying (br him. fend them to Larry Wataon. Sun- 
rise Hospital, Las Vegas. No telephone calls al- 
lowed. 

On Thursday Ralph and Chlco Toddre will open 
the doon of "The Nevada Outdoorsman." This un- 
ique and well stocked Ashing and camping retail 
store will provide an array of Items at prices you 
will love. Maybe the best of all it will provide per- 
sonal and fHendly service to the many avid out- 
doors people who live in that ijrf a. i ctitattesi to 
the fact that they have selected premier equip- 
ment and will be offering it to you at the best price 
available. They will be open into the evening 
hours to provide service to those of you working in 

the daytime. "The Nevada Outdoorsman" is lo- 
cated In the Monte Vista shopping center at the 
comer of Jones and Spring Mountain Road. Jtop 
in and see Ralph or Chico, you will certainly be 
glad you did. 

Well Ashing has had iU ups and downs this past 
week, due mostly to high winds. SUU it's a most 
productive time of the year with good catches of 
both larfomouth and striped bass. 

The fargemouth are still in the coves with the 
smaller males up in the shsllow ends of the coves. 
The bigger fbmales are holding in from 4 to IS fbet 
of water usually In the center of a cove and almost 
always in brush. We haven't sighted as many nests 
as we normally do at this time of year, probably 
due to the weather and water temperature. One 
tklag w© have {bund, as you go from covilo cdveTf 
the water temperature is above, 82 degrees then 
your success is dramatically improved. 

The main body of water is still under 00 degrees 
but many coves are warming up and the l;|ass are 

moving into tha warmer ones first "Pat Oitiiti;!' 
"Boogie Tails' and spinner balto are still worUdi 
on the very shallow fish. "Spider Jigs," "Jig and 
Pigs," "Marabou Jigs" and, of course, live bait ii« 
doing well on the fish at 6 to 18 feet deep.     "" 

I'm not a big advocate of live bait because H 
usually means a deep hooked flsh that is difficult 
to release. The fact is though it is an excellent Itij 
to catch the larger bucketmouths. Waterdegr, 
minnows and nightcrawlers are all superb at this 
time of year. .. ... 

As for stripers they are schooling up in hun 
hordes for their spawning season and our grapln 
have been solid fish in the last week. Lures have 
been very good with Redfins, Spots, Crankbalti, 
Jigs, Spoons and, of course, the old standby Aai 
chovies all working. Next week we will hotspot 
some areas for you and tell you some techniques 
that will catch fish for you. 

deed flshiag, everybody! 

Department of Wildlife establishes I   Wiwrife poster eontest winners 
1984 miile deer tag quota 

By Oavid K. Rice 
The third year of high 

_.AVer-winter deer loss 
has     reduced     the 
number of mule deer in 
northeastern Nevada 
deer herds sn^De- 
partment of WlldWlRs 
proposing significant 
reductions     in    the 
number of hunt tags for 
these areas this year. 

"Game biologists 
documented over- 
winter fawn losses 
which reached as high 
as 6S percent in deer 
management areas 7,8, 
10 and the eastern por- 
tion of area 0, all within 
EIko County," exp- 
lained Mike Hess, big 
game biologist. 

"The bright spot; 
however, is that 
throughout much of the 
remainder of the state, 
over-winter losses were 
light, especially in cen- 

tral    and    southern 
Nevada," Hess said. 

Management, areas 
are surveyed and har- 
vest recommendations 
are formulated based 
on the number of ani- 
mals which can be har- 
vested   without   ad- 
versely affecting the 
herds within a particu- 
lar management area 
or unit. "Data collected 
during post hunting 
season and spring aer- 
ial surveys is used in 
conjunction        with 
hunter success figures 
to determine the re- 
commended tag quota 
for each area or unit," 
Hess    further    exp- 
Uined. 

Although significant 
tag reductions are 
being recommended, 
soni'e nearly half of last 
year's quota, the esti- 
mated statewide deer 

population of 129,000 is 
over 10,000 more than 
the previous year's es- 
timate. 'The higher 
population estimates 
are due in part to better 
data collection during 
recent helicopter 
flights as well as deer 
number increases in 
central Nevada," Hess 
said. 

Speciflcally, NDOW 
is recommending sig- 
nificant tag quota in- 
creases in management 
areas 13,14, IS, 16,17,18 
of the central part of 
the state, and areas 22 
and 23 of southeastern 
Nevada. 

"We are proposing to 
issue a total of 19,216 
resident and 2,137 non- 
resident general (any 
legal weapon) hunt tags 
this year, an increase o.f 
556 and 132 respect- 

fully. The majority of 
the seasons would ex- 
tend Oct. 6-Nov. il," 
Hess advised. 

The bepartmept is 
slso recommending two 
special late season 
buck hunU (Dec. 15-20) 
in hunt units 019 and 
021, both along the 
California-Nevada 
border above R«ino. 

Muxzleloader and ar- 
chery season dates and 
tag quotas are recom- 
mended to remain the 
same as last year, i^ 

A toUl of 1.028 antler- 
less tags are being ad- 
vised by NDOW this 
year, apportioned in 
varying numbers 
within five manage- 
sMnt areas where a 
surplus of does were 
documented. 

\ 

By Charles Cranden 

With Kermit the Frog 
calling for clean water 
on television and radio 
and a host of other con- 
sedation activities in 
every state of the na- 
tion, NaUonal Wildlife 
Week. March 18-24 has 
been declared success- 
ful in promoting the 
theme, "Water, We 
Can't Live Without It." 

"Here in Nevada, Na- 
tional Wildlife Week 
was proclaimed by 
Governor Richard 
Bryan and celebrated 
with a wildlife poster 
contest for school chil- 
dren in grades one 
through eight," accord- 
ing to Dr. John "Andy" 
Leitch, State Federa- 
tion President. "Par- 
ticipation wps excel- 
lent with entries from 
every county in the 
state." 

Local winners were 

recognised at the 
County level and then 
submitted to state com- 
petition for final ju(}g^ 
ing in one of four 
categories. Primary - 
1st and 2nd grades. 
Secondary - 3rd and 4tlu 
Junior - 9th and 8th and 
Senior - 7th and 8th. 
Finalists received both 
rosettes and cash 
awards for their efforts. 

Judging at the state 
level was conducted by 
Colin Pringle, Presi- 
dent of the Las Vegas 
Artist's Co-op Gallery; 
Mary Jo Harding of the 
Water Color Institute: 
and Craig Mortimore. 
biologist and artist with 
Nevada Department of 
Wildlife. 

State winners, in 
order of finish, were: 
Primary Brock 
Boseorich    of    Nye 
County; Melissa 
Cauley, White Pine; 
Pamela Mills. Lincolni_ 

and Ricky Zarandona, 
White Pine. Secondary- 
Shawn Crystal,-Chur- 
chill; Jason Dugsn, 
Douglas; Hayley Wiss, 
Washoe; and Peter En- 
glish, Storey. Junior - 
Nate Donahoe, 
Washoe; Kamran Bily, 
Pershing; David 

>reeman, Clark'; and 
Amy Flanagan, Storey. 
Senior - Jared Bleak, 
Lincoln; Sharon Corse, 
CUrk; Dicken.Wu, 
Clark; and Stacey 
Cooper, Douglas. 

Carolyn Young, 
Poster Contest Chair- 
man, praised the en- 
tries for their quality 
and said, "Not only was 
the art on the majority 
of entires good, but the 
manner in which most 
children treated the 
theme 'Water, We Can't 
Live Without It,' de- 
monstrated a high level 
of understanding about 

Jhe_ ^Jtmdronmental 

we    face problems 
today. y'' 

"A plus for this yearns 
competition," she said, 
"was an additional 
award for artistic ex- 
cellence presented by 
the Us Vegas Artist's 
Co-op Gallery to Nate 
Doiiahoe of Our Laditi^ 
Snows School Tin 
Washoe County. Thisis 
the first year for 
award which, accord- 
ing to the Artist's Co-op, 
will be a continuing 
feature of Nevada's an- 
nual National Wildlifk 
Week Poster Contest^ 

The Nevada WildHfe 
Federation is the 
State's largest conser- 
vation organization atid 
includes individual 
members as well as af- 
niiated hunting, .fish- 
ing, off-road vehicle, 
diving, boating and 
other outdoor recrea- 
tion organizations! .>: 

Basic JV hardballers finish on top 
\ By David Mallla Other top predncers ftaf the Jajr-ve« tf am 

were DeloB Twlai whe hit JN, icering It 
: As the case at most high schools, the junior^ tinea anddrivlag4n44. Mila <lalatirhlt jji' 

f 

yJEirsity baseball team at Basic High got little 
recognition as it took on the competition and 
l>eing overshadowed by its varsity squad, but 

, ^ the Las Vegas Stars do f^r the San Diego 
I^dres, the Jay-vee Wolves battled its way 
t(irough the season with a desire of attaining 
vtirsity style production, Basic's jay-vee ac- 
complished that and finished 8-0 in the Sun- 
r se Division. 

: Under coach John Wise's guidance, the 
J4y-vee Wolves amassed a 13-6 overall record, 
ahd served as the training ground for a few of 
t$e varsity's stretch run participants. 

•"I feel that both, the varsity and our team 
did extremely well when you. consider that 
neither team had the same consistent line-up 
fdr two straight weeks," sfid Wise. 

< 

Ceasiderad eveii mere fmpertaat thaa it's 
floe season record, the Baaie jaf-vee aqaad 
proved to be a well of aweet water when the 
virsity team ran into dlfllenltiea and had to dip 
into the lower ranhs for asaiatance. 

•Bobby Colello, the jay-vee's leading hitter, 
continued to be a top producer for the varsity 
wfhen he was brought up to help out during 
3e season's stretch run. Batting .472. with 17 

ts«t 36 at bats, scoring 12 times, and Imock- 
ii}g in 10, as a jay-vee. Colello hit a respecta- 
ble .200 when called up to the varsity. 
jCatcher Pete Flippin was another welcome 

s^t when he waa brought up. Though he 
wtasn't able to replace the stick of Caaey 
Ljeafdaie, who was lifted ft'om the varsity due 
td eligibility rules, Flippin was able to move 
right in and take over the defensive chores 
admirably. 

rThough they played smaller roles in varaity 
action, Ryan Nelson, Jolin MacDonnld, 
Rbbert Buck ind Matt Roybal all proved 
themselves to be very promising in this 
year's jay-vee action, and will surely be a 
vital part of next year's varsity. 

•Nelson waa the second host hitter among the 
J^^-vee, coUectiBg eight hits far IS vlsita, far a 
.4dd avemgo. la varaity Nelaon waa o»e*liar- 
t#o. 

—MeDotuM proved to be one of the most 
productive of the Jay-vee, as he scored and 
collected 17 runs, while hitting 18-for-43. for a 
.499 average. MacDonald waa one-for-three 
iq varsity at beta. 

Suck waa another top producer In the 
jity-voo, bitting .404 with 21 hits at S2 triM. 
Bltck also scored 12 runa and picked up 11 
RBI's. 

Roybal liked to hit with men aboard, and 
cdllected 15 RBI's, and scored 15 times while 
hming .297 with 19 hits with 64 at bats. 

and strnek out only twice while collectinf 19 
hito at U trips to the pUte. 

Robert Conrad scored a team high 18 times, 
and hit 16-for-47, for a .340 average. Jim 
Nfoyes earned 12 hits at 38 at-bats for a 316 
average, scoring 10 times and picking up 13 
RBI's. 

The jay-vee team not only could score n^s, 
but consistently turned in fine defensive per- 
formances, for which the entire team de- 
serves recognition. The rest of the Jay-yee 
team consisted of: David Grant, Ren^Coi;;^s, 
Mark Buchanan, Chuck LaMoth, Rcibert^l- 
ler and Harold Scharlau. 

Congratulations to the Basic jay-vee 
baseball team for a fine season. 

ICELAND 
SKATING MNK 

OPEN YEAR-ROUND 
-TitAXS^ERJIVEEK 

Special Aftemeon Sessions - Noon Till 2:30 PJN. 

PMVAn PARHES • GROUP CLASSES 

704 Sanset Rd. 
Hand., Nev. 
565-6373 

FOR FREE 

T^iders to host Dolphins and Trophy big game regublions, appicalions available 
Wt Charles Cmndea 

Two of pro football's highest rated 
teams - the Miami Dolphins and the 
New York JeU ~ will visit the Los 
Angeles Memorial Coliseum in Au- 
gust" for preseason gaipes against the 
Weald Champion Los Angeles Raid- 
eri.,4U in all the Raiders will battle 
in the preseason against three teams 
that -won NFL Division Champion- 
JIhips last year. 

The Dolphins, AFC Eastern Divi- 
sion Champions in 1983, will meet 
theftaiders in the Coliseum on Sun- 
day afternoon, August 19 at 1 p.m. 
ThlU>>-0n Friday evening, August 24, 
at «>prm., the Silver and Black will 
coiaplete the '84 preseason cam- 
paign hy^hotting the powerftil New 
Yoj* jetg;"—----—--""-- -—  

IH' the first two weekends of pre- 

season play the World Champions 
will open up in San Francisco 
against the NFC Western Division 
Champion 49ers on Saturday night, 
August 4 at 6 p.m., then travel cross - 
country to tangle with the NFL 
Champion Washington Redskins in 
RFK Stadium, on Friday night, Au- 
gust 10 at 5 p.m. (Los Angeles time). 

Following the four - game pre- 
season slate the Los Angeles Raiders 
begin defense of their World Champ- 
ionship of Professional Football on 
the road oir Sunday, September 2 in 
the Astrodome against the Houston 
Oilers. The Raiders' league home 
opener comes on Sunday, September 
0 against the high - scoring Green B^r 
PackersT 

Regulations 
brochures and tag ap- 
plication forms for 
Nevada's 1984 bighorn 
sheep, pronghorn an- 
telope and elk hunting 
seasons are now avail- 
able at license agencies 
and Department of 
Wildlife offices 
throughout the state. 
Hunters who applied 
for any trophy hunt last 
year were automati- 
cally mailed this years 
materials.       

Eligible hunters have 
until May 23 to com- 
plete and submit their 

Gfueing preparations forOlympic weighifting team 
(Jfthe nearly 2,000 

competitive weightlif- 
ters in the United 
States, only about 50 
will have a shot at mak- 
ing'the US Olympic 
Weightlifting team at 
Caeaars Palace on May 
ll^nd 12. 

Of'those 50, only 12 
will, be chosen for the 
trip tx> Los Angeles and 
the 1984 summer 
games.' 

There is no secret 
formula to build an 
Olympian. 

Take a gifted athlete, 
provide him with a 
strict training regimen, 
monitor his nutritional 
intalce, add some men- 
tal: Exercises, then give 
hinr a competition 
schedule that will as- 
sube a peak perfbr- 
manoe at the Olympics 
and there is still no 
guarrantee of a medal. 
Bttt.-such a combina- 
tion .Sure helps! 

-*-'t started thinking 
about making the 
Olympic t6am right 
after I turned 13," said 

~2r - year -old Hick 
Eaton, who competes in 
th»a42lb.-110kg.class. 

Sfctdn, the 1984 Na- 
ti(Q3Bl Championships 
riuper-up, works out 
sewen or eight times a 
—S  

S TICKETS: 
S cashman Field 
2K-5PMMon.-sat. 
>«> Ask us about 
Zroup Discounts 

 ^ 0311386-7200 

week, looking to peak 
for the Olympic Trials 
at Caesars Palace. 

Derrick Crass, a 
promising lifter in the 
198 lb. - 90 kg. division, 
also' works out fre- 
quently. 

In addition to impro- 
ving his physical 
strength and techni- 
que, he stresses the 
mental approach to 
training. 

"I do a lot of mental 
work, six days a Week," 
Crass said, "mostly 
positive Imaging. ~^ 

"The majority of it is 
convincing myself I can 
do the weight that isn't 
projected for myself, 
and do it under any cir- 
cumstances. 

"It takes my fears 
away ttom going to a big 
meet like the Olym- 
pics."    ' 

Positive imaging is a 
technique popularized 
by the Eastern Bloc 
countries and basically 
involves envisioning 
perfect lifts with heavy 
weights. 

"It's sort of like self- 
hypnosis," explains 
Eaton. "I read a couple 
of books and said to my- 
self, 'That's what I've 
been doing for years 
and didn't even know 

it.' But in any sport, the 
basics win. You don't 
have to get too compli- 
cated." 

However, the ath- 
letes and coaches must 
remember that there is 
a danger in overtrain- 
ing. 

"Sure, Sure, you can 
get mentally drained," 
Crass said. "You don't 
have to train every to 
overtrain, either. 

"You can overtrain 
from just a couple of 
workouts a week." 

One way Harvey New- 
ton, the US Olympic 
weightlifting coach, 
prevents his lifters 
from overtraining or 
getting stale is by vary- 
ing the workouts and 
making them interest- 
ing. 

The ^ Olympic 
Weightlifting Team 
Trials at Caesars 
Palace will begin May 
11 at 7 p.m. with the 
lighter weight classes. 

applications by^ mail. 
Applications ' post- 

marked on or before 
May 23 will be accepted 
from the post office 
until 5 p.m.. May 30. All 
applications must be 
mailed to the Depart- 
ment at P.O. Box 10678, 
Reno, Nevada 89520; 
hand delivery is net 
acceptable. 

According to regula-. 
tions established by the 
State Board of Wildlife 
Commissioners, there 
will be a total of 108 re- 
sident and 11 nonresi- 
dent tags for desert 
bighorn sheep hunting 
within 20 management 
areas of southern 
Nevada. The quota in- 
cludes two tags for Area 
68 - Stonewall Moun- 
tain of Nye County - 
where a new popula- 
tion was established 
through transplants 
several years ago, and 
two tags in Area 80 - 
Mormon Mountains 
where the season has 
been c^ued for the past 
few years. 

Also approved by the 
Board was a special 
hunt for California 
bighorn sheep. Three 
resident tags were, al- 

lotted in Area 3C of 
northern tiiiniboldi 
and Washoe counties. 
This sheep population 
is the result of previous 
transplants from 
British Columbia and 
Oregon, and has ex- 
panded considerably 
since introduction. 

Hunters may apply 
for California or Nel- 
son sheep subspecies 
on their-application; 
however, cannot apply 
for both during the 
same year. Applicants 
attempting tq apply for 
both hunts will be re- * 
Jected from the draw- 
ing process. 

In addition to 514 re- 
sident general tags for 
pronghorn antelope, 
the Commission also 
approved four nonresi- 
dent tags for Area 3C on 
the Sheldon Antelope 
Refuge, a first for this 
big game species in 

Nevada. 
Archers will also 

have the opportunity to 
pursue antelope during 
an early August season 
prior to the general 
hunt. Two hundred re- 
sident archery an- 
telope tags were allot- 
ted in the various man- 
agement areas. 

Although elk hunting 
has been limited to 15 
or fewer tags in recent 
years, sportsmen will 
find their opportunity^ 
increased slightly more 
than threefold in 1864. 
Commission action re- 
sslted in apjrfoyal of 3i 
bull and ten antlerless 
elk tags for three dif- 
ferent    management 
areas of the state. In 
addition to Area 11 of 
White  Pine   County, 
where seasons have 
been held for many 
years, hunts have also 
been   scheduled   for 

Pilot l>eak in eastern 
EIko County and in die 
Monitor Mountains of 
Nye and Eureka coun- 
ties. 

Department officials 
estimate there are still ' 
16 persons with prefe- ~ 
rential status for elk, ' 
and twelve of the 24 - 
Area 11 tags are re- ; 
served for hunters with • 
preferential status. 

Department of Wild- 
life officials are re- ' 
minding hunters they 
will  be required to 
)ttrchase a 1964 hunt- 
ng license before^ they 

can ajpply for any big 
game tag. Those per- " 
sons who failed to re-' 
turn the questionnaire 
portion of any 1963 big 
game hunting tag have 
been denied big game 
privileges in 1964, and 
will be eliminated firom 
the drawings if they 
apply. 

1964 Los Angeles Raiders schedule 

Saturday, Aufuct 4 
FHday, Auguft 10 
Sunday, Aufuit IS 
Friday, Auguit M 

Sunday, S«pt«mb«r 2 
Sunday, Saptembar 0 
Sunday, September 18 
Monday, September 24 
Sunday, September 30 
Sunday, October 7 
Sunday. October 14 
Sunday, October 21 
Sunday, October SS 
-Suaday, Ne»ember4 
Monday. November 12 
Sunday, November IB 
Sunday, November 25 
Sunday, December 2 
Monday, December 10 
Sunday, December 16 

Preseason 
at San rraaclMO 4Sort 
at Waihlngton RediUni 
Miami Dolphiu 
New York Jyte 

season 
at Houiton Oilen 
Green Bay Packert 
at Kaniat City Cliiefk 
San Diego Cbargert 
at Denver Bronco* 
Seattte Seabawki 
Minnew>U Vikingi 
at San Diego Charger* 
Denver Bronco* 

—at^GMcage Bean 
at Seattle Seabawki 
Kansai City Cblcfi 
Indianapolii ColU 
at Miami Dolphin* 
at Detroit Lion* 
Pitteburgh Steeler* 

(All ttarting time* lilted are PaclHc Coait 
Time*) 

HENDOSONIOWl 
1984 

SUMMER 1EA6UE SCNEDUU 
JOIN A SUMMER LEAGUE & 

BOWL PRACTKE FOR 50^- GAME 
AU SUMMER THROUGIW 

aBCLE ONE — 
MON.... PARENT-CHILD 6:30 PJM. 
TUES.... WOMEN'S TMO ....10:30 AJM. 

^^FVhL^ 7:00 PJl 
WED.... WOMEN'S TRK) 
THURS.... MIXED 4 
FRI.... MIXED 4 
SAT... JUNIORS 
SUN. .;.1IUXED C 

••*..•.•••.•••.....•...•.. 

.....••..•.......•.•.•.•••....•••..••. 

..•«....••........•.•.•.•....•.•. 

7:00 PJM. 
7:00 PJL 
7:00 PJL 

12:00 NOON 
...7:00 PJL 

=ALL LEAGUES START IN4iA¥»-^^^  

PHONE  JSINGLE COUPLE TEAM 
MAIL OS LIATB AT: HDINISOII Mill      HM., WV. • W015 

642 S. lOMMI HWY. 545-7712 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TTAI^ WAIl %*\ 

VM know H|s gifl. SheVniiiniiig for you. 
Aiio ofivf o MvuiiM Of cranny 
ol sha Meds is your support 

In the early hours of thet^iorning you can see 
her running. She may run BO to 90 miles a week, 
hold down a full time job, carefully monitor 
her diet—and maintain her family life Quite a feat! 

She's doing it for the ultimate—the Olympics. 
And for the honor of representing the United 
States in the Games    to represent you. 

She needs your support. 
Her training is costly. So are her expenses to 

travel to the 1984 Summer Olympic Games in 
Los Anaeles 

The President and the Congress have aided 
the cause of our young Olympic athletes t)y 
passing the Olympic Commemorative Com Act, 
designed to provide financial support through 
the sales of commemorative coins. 

>bu can help by acquiring these 
unique coins. 
To celebrate our being the host nation in the 
1984 Olympics, the United States Mint has 
issued for the first time in history three types of 
coins to commemorate the spirit and excite- 
ment of the Olympic Games. And it is the first 
time in some 50 years that the United States 
Government has minted a gold coin. 

All profits from the sale of these special coins 
will go toward the US Olympic effort, for train- 
ing expenses, the ever-nsing costs of sending 
our team to the Olympic Games, and for the 
staging of the 1984 Games in Los Angeles. 

Fine artistry of their designs. 
The 1983 silver dollar coin (.77 troy oz, silver) 
has been designed by Elizabeth Jones, the 
chief engraver at the Mint. The obverse of the 
coin presents a dramatic engraving of the 
classic Greek discus thrower 

The 1984 silver dollar coin (.77 troy oz. silver) 
has been designed by Robert Graham. It 
will bear a representation of the Gateway to the 
Olympic Coliseum, 

The 1984 ten dollar gold coin (484 troy oz. 
gold, 21.6 karats) was designed by John 
Mercanti from a concept developed by James 
Peed. He has captured the penetrating scene 
of the Olympic torch bearers m delicate detail. 

These magnificent Olympic coins are 
flawless gems. 
They are now being offered in "proof" condition, 
which involves special multiple striking,    ; 
resulting in particular sharpness of detail apd 
a flawless mirror-like surface f 

May the Free 
Seat Cushions 

Be Under 
YOU. 

!*• 

i£i?'i 

THE HOME TEAMe 
\2j^ 

\bu have four options. 
MDU can buy the single 1983 or 1984 silver"' _ 

—Coin;the two-coin set which includes both gJlyer 
coins; or the three-coin set which features tJie 
1984 gold coin, the 1983 alver and the 19W"i 
silver coin. -•- 

The more coins you purchase the more Jdi6 
will be helping our fine Olympic athletes. Aacff 
that feelinb of helping and participating in'ttlS 
important Olympic event is a gift to yourself. S.' 

Coins can be purchased through your 10(91 
post office and at participatino banks and coJiC 

. dealers across the country. Or, write to: U.SC HL 
Mint, Olympic Coin Program, PO Box 67flB;2J 
San Francisco CA 94101. I-S 

BECKER HOME 
SEAT CUSHION 

Seat Cushions to First 8,000 
Came warriors! 

SATURDAY, MAY 5   7:35 PM 

STARS VS PHOENIX 
MAY 5-8 (MAY 6  1:35PM) 

CLARK COUNTY 
CREDIT UNION NIGHT 

Monday, May 7 7:35PM 
Discount Tickets nt credit unions 

Sppcml Prizes' Don t miss the fun' 

CALLING ALL CROUPS. Enlist yoiir compnny 
cliili, chiirrh, te.im or frienrls for Stars W.ir M 

Groups receive speci.il nttention for sentincj 

and are introduced on the 
scorehoard & PA system 

call 586-7200 and reserve  T 
your hiork nf c,eats now' 

COMIIM: 
Mavi7 
Neiiis Night 
May 19 
Summa Corp. • 
San mego ctiicken 

STARMTK: 
May 17-20 - 
Albuquerque 
May 21-24 - nicson 

WE WELCOME ALL WRANGLERS, 
RIDERS, COWBOYS. COWGIRLS. ROPERS, RACERS, 
BULLDOGGERS & RODEO FANS 
AT THE LANDMARK 

PRE-PARADE PANCAKE 
BREAKFAST 
ALL THE PANCAKES YOU CAN EAT FOR 99C 
MAY S       7-11 AM 
POOLSIDE 

BEST PARADE VIEW IN TOWN 

CHUCKWAGON BRUNCH BUFFET 
BARBEQUE BEEF. PORK. CHICKEN ft RIBS, 
BEANS. SALAD. DESSERT 8. BEVERAGE 
MAY S       11 AM-3 PM       $5.95 

FREE RODEO PARKING 

SAKOH & SAYO SHOW 
TAPING - OPEN FHEE TO PUBL4< 
MAY 13 7 PM-MIDNIGHT 
EMPIRE ROOM 

'84 LAS VEGAS 
MAGIC OLYMPICS 
TAPING - OPEN FREE TO PUBLIC 
MAY 14       7PMMIDNICHT 
EMPIRE ROOM 

JIM KELLY STEPPERS 
COUfJTRY WESTERN DANCE TEAM 
MAY 6-13       5-8 PM 
DANCE ROUTINES 
AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION 

JIM KELLY 
COUNTRY DJ 
MAY 6-13      8-11 PM 
WESTERN DANCE MUSIC 

^ 

Across From Los Ve^os Convention Center 
WHERE THE RODEO ACTION IS 
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Black Canyon Juried Art Show coming up this weeicend 
See the Southwest 

through the eyes of 
the artist Saturday. 
May Sth and Sunday, 
May 6th at the 3rd 
Annual Black Canyon 
Juried Art Show. 

Thirty-three except- 
kmal artists from Nev- 

and   across   the 

West will exhibit and 
offer for sale their art 
works from 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. both days in the 
spacious Boulder City 
Recreation Center, 
900 Arizona Street. 

"Southwest Inter- 
pretations" is the 
Show theme, with the 

top artists taking 
home cash awards and 
the Black Canyon me- 
dallionliilfie Oil/AcF 
ylic, Watercolor, Dra- 
wing, Sculpture, and 
Mixed Media categor- 
ies. The public will 
once agata have the 
ffhance   to   vote   an 

artist the "Best of 
Show" people's 
award. 

An Awards Banquet 
and Art Auction will 
take place Saturday 
evening, May Sth, 6 
p.m. in the American 
Legion Hall. A gour- 
met   dinner,   wine, 

beer, and no-host bar 
are featured for $12 
per jerson. JTIw Ait 
Auction will immedia- 
tely follow the Ban- 
quet. 

Saturday at 2 p.m. 
the "Quick Draw" 
competition takes 
place in front of the 
Recreation Center, 
with artists turning 
out their best creative 
efforts while the crowd 
cheers theffl on. The 
"Quick Draw" works 
will then be auctioned 
'^ at 3 p.m. ~—^~ - - 

Delicious speciality 
foods will be offered 
both Saturday and 
Sunday in the Gazebo 
Park from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. "from booths by 

Two Gals from Cat, 
The Cakewalk, Guy's 
Villa Capri, and The 

bustard Seed. Wine 
and beer will also be 
available. 

The Black Canyon 
Juried Art Show is 
sponsored by the Bou- 
lder City Chamber of 
Commerce and all pro- 
ceeds from the Show 
and Sale will go to the 
Cultural Board and the 
Museum and Historic- 
al Association for con- 
struction of a Cultural 
Center and a Mus- 
eum. 

For more  informa; 

Grand Canyon river trips ptannel 
Tkunin, May 1 laaa 

Wtwa aai •—»<? Ciiy Wtwa f^f It 

the Stewart - Mohave 
Sports Center and 
Georgie's Royal River 
Rats will sponsor three 
Grand Canyon River 
trips May 28 - June 6. 

AflOOdepositwillbe 
due before May 14. Par- 
ticipants are reminded 
that this is an adven- 
ture thp for which no 
luxuries are provided. 

The trip dates are as 
follows: 

Ten days " (May 
28-June 6) - This trip 
from Lee's Ferry to 
Pierce's Ferry is made, 
possible by Georgie's 
Royal Riyer Rats. Fee 

- is $815 per person.. 
Transportation to and 
fi-om Las Vegas is pro- 
vided. 

5even days ir^May ^ 
28-June 3) - This trii>^ 
from Lee's Ferry to 
Lava Falls costs $645 
per person. Fee in- 
cludes transportation 
from Las Vegas, 
helicopter ride up to 
Tuweep Landing Field, 
and flight back to Las 
Vegas. The trip ends at 

McCarran     Interna- 
tional Airport 

Four days (June 3-8) - 
This trip is fh>m Lava 

TallsloTierce's Ferry. 
For $391 per person, 
the trip includes a 
flight f^om Las Vegas 
(McCarran Airport), 
helicopter ride down 
into canyon, river trip, 

/ 

and transporta^an 
back to Las VegSS ' 

' Registration fdfUIl 
three trips will be 
taken in two locations: 
Stewart - MoJave Sports 
Center, 275 North Mo- 
jave Road 386-8583; 
Mirabelli Community 
Center, 6200 Elton Av- 
enue 388-8359. 

Railroad Pass helps Daisy Wilhrfis celebrate 101st birthday 

± 

MfAUPNS 
AM 

• HOSPffAi 

OXYGEN 
Regular personal vlaits In i 
home by Respiratory 
Therapist. 

NO CASN ai AOVANd 
roa MiOICAM PATMNTt 

565-1057 

•FLASVEIM      ^^iSf 
COMMON MSfMATOMi 

MoNAVi MmcAi HoMi RMTAI 
-WE BNJ. MEOICARe DIRECT" 

24 HOUR AN8WERINQ SERVICE 

42 WATER ST., HENDIRSON 

r mi 

THE Srd ANNUAL BLACK CANYON JURIED Media, and Dtawliig wfll bfe on view. Don't 
AKT   SHOW   is   here   once   agala,   wtth your opportwifty to sea wotfcs by tlw bast artlata 
thirty-three artiats showfaig aad aeilfaig tfaetr art from acroaa the Weat thia weakaad. TIekats for tion about Black Can 
woriu Saturday, May 5 and Sanday, May 6 from (he May Sth Awarda Baaqaet and Ait AuctloB yon Juried Art Show 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Boulder Qty KacreaUon are avaUable at the Boaldar CHy Chamber of events and tickets call 
Center. This year's Show theme is "Soathwest Commerce and at the door.  For additional the Boulder City Cha- 
faiterpretations" and art bi the categories of information aboat the Bbick Canyon Juried Art mber of Commerce at 
Watercolor,   Sculpture,   Ofl-Acryllc,    Mixed Show call 293-2034. 293-2034. 

lltoUywoocfs pets upstage stars in 'Barbara Woodhouse goes to Beverly Hills' 

1^ 

How manyJiouse pets 
would a Woodhouse 
walk if a Woodhouse 
were housed in Hol- 
lywood? 

When the Woodhouse 
in question'is world • 
famous animal expert 
Barbara Woodhouse, 
the whole town is ready 
to go "walkies," 

This winter, public 
television heels to 
Woodhouse's lead as 
she visits with some of 
Hollywood's most fam- 
ous animal lovers and 
teaches their pets a few 
new routines. 

Along the way, 
Woodhouse learns 
about Hollywood's re- 

mdition of "it's a dog's 
life," when she exp- 
lores the extraordinary 
canine culture of Be- 
verly Hills, on "Bar- 
bara Woodhouse Goes 
to Beverly Hills," airing 
Wednesday, May 9 at 10 
p.m. 

Woodhouse visits the 
homes of Zsa Zsa Gabor, 
David Soul, Britt Ek- 
land, Elke Sommer, 
Lome Greene, Dorothy 
Lamour, Wilfrid Hyde 
White and William 
Shatner, who all share 
their "pet" peeves and 
joys with the British 
dog trainer. 

Woodhouse tells the 
stars about some of her 

own experiences, and 
teaches them a few tips 
for training their 
canines "the 
Woodhouse way." 

Stefanie Powers (of 
"Hart to Hart" fame) 
and Hitchcock star 
Tippi Hedren both love 
and own exotic ani- 
mals. 

Hedren, who keeps 
140 lions and tigers for 
house pets, introduces 
Woodhouse to a couple 
of her docile compan- 
ions. 

Powers, a lion - 
keeper too, talks about 
how careful you have to 
be around the big cats. 

Hollywood's    pam- 

pered pets find the 
town a veritable 
paradise, wi^ dog re- 
staurants, do^ fashion 
shows, dog astrologers, 
animal psychics, and 
dog dentists available 
to make the "dog's life" 
a little less tedious. 

Hollywood       even 
claims its own dog de- 

tective, Sherlock 
Bones, who with his 
faithful sidekick, a 
shaggy sheepdog, 
tracks down kidnapped 
pets. 

Woodhouse visits 
them all, concluding, 
"even the walkies in the 
land of the talkies is a 
showstopper." 

DAN C. SMITH CO. 
SAND, GRAVEL 

^^^PAVING^ 

^**W1 

a LANDSCAPE SOILS I 
a BLOWSAND • SILT 
a LBACRBOCK • ASPHALT 
a TBUCK a EQUIPMBNT RENTAL 

HOUSE 
PADS 

Lie. No. 
20750 

HAULING & DELIVERY • DRAGLINE AVAILABLE 
BACKHOE RENTALS 
  PHONE  

565-1966   565-9616 
SeSLALIFRD.. HENDERSON 

RY IGT's VIDEO POKER   VIDEO KENO 
& VIDEO SLOTS 

CELEBRATES lOlat BIRTHDAY - Daisy Wll- !•'• with Bab LnkowiU. general nuuMcer of 
llami, fMtad, celebrated her lOlat birthday at RfHraad Pats, her daughter. In - law Marde 
Railroad Pass Itst Friday ai a gueit of the M«tiek of Las Vegaa, and har daughter. Oeor- 
caalno. An avid bingo iilayer, ahe la shown <'* ^y^n* of Hendersan. 

Ey^geRstic^ 
meeting at 

HOW 

Daisy Williams and her cake. 

Vegas Valey 
"Church 

Vegas Valley Christ- 
ian Church is having an 
evangelistic nteeting 
the week ofMay 6-11 at 7 
p.m. each evening. 

Leading the meetings 
will be Dave Sawkins, 
assistant to the Presi- 
dent of San Jose Bible 
College. Mr. Sawkins 
has prepared a 
dynamic message for 
each night, just 3 of 
which are. "Five Ph- 
ases of Faith," "3 Marks 
of Discipleship" and 
"God's Call to Praise." 
There will also be spe- 
cial music performed 
during the meetings. 

Vegas' Valley Christ- 
ian Church is at the 
corner of Rawhide and 
Mountain Vista bet- 
ween Tropicana and 
Russell Road in south- 
east Las Vegai. 

Rob'ison announces for state GOP post 

^KYLINt 
At 

The Friendly 
'T/i(> Reitaurant 

Made Eamotu 
-J^irMFrienda"- 

When you re looking <or an evening ot fun enle'lainmen! and last paced 
q<iminq action don i totqet ttie clut5S locateu in Henderson and on \^f. 
Bnuldei Higtiway Nottiing fancy )usi mtoimal   down nome   good time<, 

Downtown Henderson is tiome lor the Eldorado and Rainbow Casinos 
I' you re heading nonn toward La*; Vegas make it a point to visit Sams 
Town the Slcyime Casino and the Nevada Palace And it your direction is 
r.outti toward Boulder City you can t miss the grand daddy of them all 
the Raiiinad Pass Casino and just 3 miles west oi Hoover Dam you II tint; 
.) 71 room hotel casino called the Gold Strike Inn 

All these cluhs have two things in common They pride themselves on .i 
friendly atmosphere and they feature the best in video gaming machine:, 
manulaclured Oy INTf RNATIONAL GAfVIE TECHNOI OGY 

Its a natuial partnership because the foJKs at iGT are friendly too 
Their idea o' a good time is making sure that casmo patrons have a good 
time At IGT we design and build machines with the player in mind That i 
why wc re the world s fastest growing video game corporation 

TAKE A LOOK AT THESE DA 

^ 

DAILY 

LUNCHEON 
BUFFET 

11 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

2.50 

BREAKFAST 
24 HOURS 

DAILY 

99« 

LY SPECIALS 

A.I. "Ace" Robison 
announced today his 
in\ention to seek the of- 
fice of Chairman of the 
Nevada Republican 
Party. Robison, who 
was Clark County GOP 

-Chairman fi-om 1877 to 
1981,   has   been   the 

southern Nevada Reg- 
ional Assistant to 
Senator Paul Laxalt 
since 1981. 

Robison will con- 
tinue to serve on 
Laxalt's staff if elected 
to the chairmanship. 

According to Robison 
the dual positions are 

compatable inasmuch 
as the chairmanship is 
a part-time position. "I 
have checked with the 
Senate Ethics Commit- 
tee to determine if 
there is any problem 
with holding the 
chairmanship while^an 
employee of the SenMs 

and there is none," said 
Robison. Senator Lax- 
alt is supportive of 
Robison's move. 

Robison is a third 
generation Clark 
County native whose 
father Dell H. Robison 
served on school 
boards in ClarlLCounty 
for thirty yean. 

DAILY 

SALAD BAR 
AH Y9>u Can Eat 
3 p.m. - 10 p.m. 

1.75 

Women's 

Aglow to 

meet 

Women's Aglow 
Daytime Fellowship 
will hold their monthly 
Banquet on Thursday 
May 10th, 11 a.m. at 
the Continental Hotel, 
upstairs banquet 
room,  4100  Paradise 

Rd. 
Guest speaker this 

month is Gail West- 
rup, the Channel 8 
anchorwoman. Gail 
will be speaking on the 
"Care and Feeding of 
the Spirit-Man." 

If you need encour- 
aging words and feel 
there must be more to 
this Christian walk, 
come and enjoy. Res- 
ervations and babysit- 
ting information » call 
Rita 736-6658 or Mary 
Lee 456-5465. 

HORIZON ROOM DAILY SPECIALS 
OLD F4SHIO\ED 

5-10 P.M. 
VORTERMOISE 

fAondoy   HoBi Steak..:. .^5   Prime Rib.   3.95     Steok ...3.50 

r^'^   (Chicken ISJ Steak..« ."21" Shrimp ...3:55 

lired"**^"''Mew YeHiSteak... .Prime RIk 3.95 

Thur^"^ pofk Chops... 2.65 Coniish Hen 3.50 
Vt'lf YOHk OH T-IMiVf 

fiany—Sfeok « Trout Ahwomliwe..3,W^...flief Mignon. .JJ5^ 
\E« VaKk OH T-ttO\E 

:f-' 

I Intematicxial Game Technology 
World Leader m Video Gammg 

3155 Wesi Harmon Avenue Las Vegas. NV 89103   702-798-7878 

somr<i''r  Steak 3.95 RletMignen. .5.95. Catfish 3.75 

s„,.d«y    54 B.B. Chicken « Western Steak 2.65 
Dinner Include*: Choice of Folalo, Salad Bar, (All You Can Eat) ^ 

*       * 

Show Mom 
you love her in away 

she'll remember. 
This Mother's Day, give her a niemory she'll always 
treasure — a hug and a musical greeting card from 
Hallmark. Every time she opens your card, she will 
hear a special song. Choose from several favorite 
melodies. $7.00 each, -5—• 

'^**«i,' 

"^     565-1952~^ +.t£.u^ 

Musical 
Creetinf 
Cards 

THE 
FRIEyDLY SKYLINE CASINO 

*      #      *      *   \*      *      *      1 

i„   PAHn SHOPS-  •   •   • 

1741 NORTH BOULDER HI6HWAY, 
-/n a Clou In Ibifir 565-9116 

I 
f 

I 

# * * * MT.«itlAJL4P.» 
^ • • SVN.-N00N4 P.M. (MkvifMaWiM MUI) 

Daisy WHliams. wlu> 
celebratad lier loiit 
birthday last Friday, 
was a guest of the Rail- 
road Pass Casino where 
she likes to play bingo. 

Fourteen mamben of 
her family assembled 
at the Railroad Pass as 
guests for dinner. Mrs. 
Williams had attended 
a bingo session earlier 
in the day and then pre- 
fented with a birthday 
cake for her and her 
ft-lends. 

A spiy little lady with 
sparkling ayes, al- 
thouch a little hard of 
hearing, Mrs. Williams 
was thrilled with the 
recognition of her 
birthday. 

She ^Mt born April 
27. lan in Rogersvllle, 

c Tennessee. She was 
one of ten children 
born to Alice Jane Rus- 
sell and James Madison 
Payne, a family of En- 
glish descent. 

On Dember 7, 1B02 
Daisy married the late 
DanielJames Williams. 
He passed away in 19S0. 

Six of her seven chil- 
dren are still living. 
They Include Edward 
Williams of Omaha, 
Nebraska; Clyde Wil- 
liams of Livingston, 
Montana; Gladys Chris- 
tensen of Las Vegas; 
Der^J. Williams, Holt- 
ville, California; Geor- 
gia Lyon of Henderson; 
and Elwood Ray Wil- 
liams   of   Pahrump. 
Another son, William 
Williams of San Diego, 
passed away last year. 

She has 15 graodelill- 
dren, 40 great criiod- 
children ind 42 great 
ireat grandchildren. 
Her SI-yer-old sister 
lives in Washington. 

Although she has 
some dimculty getting 
around, she has many 
interesu in her life and 

she is very active. 
She maintains her 

own home, garden and 
flowers. She gets 
pleasure fk-om reading 
and from television, 
and she enjoys being 
with people. She be- 
longs to the Order of the 
Eastern Star Chapter 
18 of Las Vegas. She 

looks forward to at- 
tending Trinity Teosplc 
Church each SundoV 

When she gots the 
chance she likes to visit 

. the casinos to dine and 
play bingo or slot 
machines. One of her 
favorite spots is the 
Railroad Pass Casino. 

1 

MAGNAVOX 
'AMSweep\ 

ARAMOE 
'\: .^^A^>:     I 

W«'r« clearing th« ttor* of currant marehandlM toj 
fiMkc room for •xcKIng n«w 1989 products. K's a 

•weeping Mic of Micctad Magnavox color tolovlaion 
roeolvors, VCR'a and audio product*—all with big, oneo-a-yoar savings { 

for youl Big values whiis thsy last. 
Quantltiss Ihwltod... so luiy now! 

X 

MAEIVAVaX 
Clearance 

Priced 

MagnavoK 2S" diaflonal Consol* AFT 
Color TV • MX/200 chassis • 100  In- 
line matrix tub* • One-knob •(•cironic 
tuning • Automatic fine tuning • 
Efficient 4" speaker • Electronic volt- 
age regulation • Medlterranf an styling 
• CD470«K 

wfcU* sapfly laais 

Magnavox 25" diagonal Console AFT 
Cotof TV "MX 200 chassis •100  in- 
line matrix tube* One-knob electronic 
tuning • Automatic fine tuning • 
Efficient 4" speaker • Electronic volt- 
age regulation • Early American styling 
• CO4704HP 

while sapfljr laals 

^'•il 

MAGI\IAl/aX 
Clemrancm 

Priced 

Magnavoi 2S" diagonal Coneol* 
VMcomallc Cotor TV • MX '300 
chassis • 100 in-line, matnx tube • 
Digital control random access Touch- 
Tuning • 112 channel capability • 
Green LEO channel display • Stereo/ 
Separate audio jack • Efficient 6" x 4" 
speaker • Mediterranean styling • 
CBCIIfFf _„^ ^.^ 

Magnavox 19" diagonal Portable AFT 
Color TV'MX 100 chassis* 90 in- 
line matrix tube • One-knob electronic 
tuning • Automatic fine tuning circuit • 
Automatic color circuit • 3" x 5" 
speaker • B04143WA 

BILLMERRELLS 
MAGNAVOX HOME ENnRTAINMENT 

CENTER 
133 Wotsr Stei Hondorson     ^fflT 

565-8798 ^ 
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Black Canyon Juried Art Show coming up this weeicend 
See the Southwest 

through the eyes of 
the artist Saturday. 
May Sth and Sunday, 
May 6th at the 3rd 
Annual Black Canyon 
Juried Art Show. 

Thirty-three except- 
kmal artists from Nev- 

and   across   the 

West will exhibit and 
offer for sale their art 
works from 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. both days in the 
spacious Boulder City 
Recreation Center, 
900 Arizona Street. 

"Southwest Inter- 
pretations" is the 
Show theme, with the 

top artists taking 
home cash awards and 
the Black Canyon me- 
dallionliilfie Oil/AcF 
ylic, Watercolor, Dra- 
wing, Sculpture, and 
Mixed Media categor- 
ies. The public will 
once agata have the 
ffhance   to   vote   an 

artist the "Best of 
Show" people's 
award. 

An Awards Banquet 
and Art Auction will 
take place Saturday 
evening, May Sth, 6 
p.m. in the American 
Legion Hall. A gour- 
met   dinner,   wine, 

beer, and no-host bar 
are featured for $12 
per jerson. JTIw Ait 
Auction will immedia- 
tely follow the Ban- 
quet. 

Saturday at 2 p.m. 
the "Quick Draw" 
competition takes 
place in front of the 
Recreation Center, 
with artists turning 
out their best creative 
efforts while the crowd 
cheers theffl on. The 
"Quick Draw" works 
will then be auctioned 
'^ at 3 p.m. ~—^~ - - 

Delicious speciality 
foods will be offered 
both Saturday and 
Sunday in the Gazebo 
Park from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. "from booths by 

Two Gals from Cat, 
The Cakewalk, Guy's 
Villa Capri, and The 

bustard Seed. Wine 
and beer will also be 
available. 

The Black Canyon 
Juried Art Show is 
sponsored by the Bou- 
lder City Chamber of 
Commerce and all pro- 
ceeds from the Show 
and Sale will go to the 
Cultural Board and the 
Museum and Historic- 
al Association for con- 
struction of a Cultural 
Center and a Mus- 
eum. 

For more  informa; 

Grand Canyon river trips ptannel 
Tkunin, May 1 laaa 

Wtwa aai •—»<? Ciiy Wtwa f^f It 

the Stewart - Mohave 
Sports Center and 
Georgie's Royal River 
Rats will sponsor three 
Grand Canyon River 
trips May 28 - June 6. 

AflOOdepositwillbe 
due before May 14. Par- 
ticipants are reminded 
that this is an adven- 
ture thp for which no 
luxuries are provided. 

The trip dates are as 
follows: 

Ten days " (May 
28-June 6) - This trip 
from Lee's Ferry to 
Pierce's Ferry is made, 
possible by Georgie's 
Royal Riyer Rats. Fee 

- is $815 per person.. 
Transportation to and 
fi-om Las Vegas is pro- 
vided. 

5even days ir^May ^ 
28-June 3) - This trii>^ 
from Lee's Ferry to 
Lava Falls costs $645 
per person. Fee in- 
cludes transportation 
from Las Vegas, 
helicopter ride up to 
Tuweep Landing Field, 
and flight back to Las 
Vegas. The trip ends at 

McCarran     Interna- 
tional Airport 

Four days (June 3-8) - 
This trip is fh>m Lava 

TallsloTierce's Ferry. 
For $391 per person, 
the trip includes a 
flight f^om Las Vegas 
(McCarran Airport), 
helicopter ride down 
into canyon, river trip, 

/ 

and transporta^an 
back to Las VegSS ' 

' Registration fdfUIl 
three trips will be 
taken in two locations: 
Stewart - MoJave Sports 
Center, 275 North Mo- 
jave Road 386-8583; 
Mirabelli Community 
Center, 6200 Elton Av- 
enue 388-8359. 

Railroad Pass helps Daisy Wilhrfis celebrate 101st birthday 
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MfAUPNS 
AM 

• HOSPffAi 

OXYGEN 
Regular personal vlaits In i 
home by Respiratory 
Therapist. 

NO CASN ai AOVANd 
roa MiOICAM PATMNTt 

565-1057 

•FLASVEIM      ^^iSf 
COMMON MSfMATOMi 

MoNAVi MmcAi HoMi RMTAI 
-WE BNJ. MEOICARe DIRECT" 

24 HOUR AN8WERINQ SERVICE 

42 WATER ST., HENDIRSON 

r mi 

THE Srd ANNUAL BLACK CANYON JURIED Media, and Dtawliig wfll bfe on view. Don't 
AKT   SHOW   is   here   once   agala,   wtth your opportwifty to sea wotfcs by tlw bast artlata 
thirty-three artiats showfaig aad aeilfaig tfaetr art from acroaa the Weat thia weakaad. TIekats for tion about Black Can 
woriu Saturday, May 5 and Sanday, May 6 from (he May Sth Awarda Baaqaet and Ait AuctloB yon Juried Art Show 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Boulder Qty KacreaUon are avaUable at the Boaldar CHy Chamber of events and tickets call 
Center. This year's Show theme is "Soathwest Commerce and at the door.  For additional the Boulder City Cha- 
faiterpretations" and art bi the categories of information aboat the Bbick Canyon Juried Art mber of Commerce at 
Watercolor,   Sculpture,   Ofl-Acryllc,    Mixed Show call 293-2034. 293-2034. 

lltoUywoocfs pets upstage stars in 'Barbara Woodhouse goes to Beverly Hills' 

1^ 

How manyJiouse pets 
would a Woodhouse 
walk if a Woodhouse 
were housed in Hol- 
lywood? 

When the Woodhouse 
in question'is world • 
famous animal expert 
Barbara Woodhouse, 
the whole town is ready 
to go "walkies," 

This winter, public 
television heels to 
Woodhouse's lead as 
she visits with some of 
Hollywood's most fam- 
ous animal lovers and 
teaches their pets a few 
new routines. 

Along the way, 
Woodhouse learns 
about Hollywood's re- 

mdition of "it's a dog's 
life," when she exp- 
lores the extraordinary 
canine culture of Be- 
verly Hills, on "Bar- 
bara Woodhouse Goes 
to Beverly Hills," airing 
Wednesday, May 9 at 10 
p.m. 

Woodhouse visits the 
homes of Zsa Zsa Gabor, 
David Soul, Britt Ek- 
land, Elke Sommer, 
Lome Greene, Dorothy 
Lamour, Wilfrid Hyde 
White and William 
Shatner, who all share 
their "pet" peeves and 
joys with the British 
dog trainer. 

Woodhouse tells the 
stars about some of her 

own experiences, and 
teaches them a few tips 
for training their 
canines "the 
Woodhouse way." 

Stefanie Powers (of 
"Hart to Hart" fame) 
and Hitchcock star 
Tippi Hedren both love 
and own exotic ani- 
mals. 

Hedren, who keeps 
140 lions and tigers for 
house pets, introduces 
Woodhouse to a couple 
of her docile compan- 
ions. 

Powers, a lion - 
keeper too, talks about 
how careful you have to 
be around the big cats. 

Hollywood's    pam- 

pered pets find the 
town a veritable 
paradise, wi^ dog re- 
staurants, do^ fashion 
shows, dog astrologers, 
animal psychics, and 
dog dentists available 
to make the "dog's life" 
a little less tedious. 

Hollywood       even 
claims its own dog de- 

tective, Sherlock 
Bones, who with his 
faithful sidekick, a 
shaggy sheepdog, 
tracks down kidnapped 
pets. 

Woodhouse visits 
them all, concluding, 
"even the walkies in the 
land of the talkies is a 
showstopper." 

DAN C. SMITH CO. 
SAND, GRAVEL 

^^^PAVING^ 
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a LANDSCAPE SOILS I 
a BLOWSAND • SILT 
a LBACRBOCK • ASPHALT 
a TBUCK a EQUIPMBNT RENTAL 

HOUSE 
PADS 

Lie. No. 
20750 

HAULING & DELIVERY • DRAGLINE AVAILABLE 
BACKHOE RENTALS 
  PHONE  

565-1966   565-9616 
SeSLALIFRD.. HENDERSON 

RY IGT's VIDEO POKER   VIDEO KENO 
& VIDEO SLOTS 

CELEBRATES lOlat BIRTHDAY - Daisy Wll- !•'• with Bab LnkowiU. general nuuMcer of 
llami, fMtad, celebrated her lOlat birthday at RfHraad Pats, her daughter. In - law Marde 
Railroad Pass Itst Friday ai a gueit of the M«tiek of Las Vegaa, and har daughter. Oeor- 
caalno. An avid bingo iilayer, ahe la shown <'* ^y^n* of Hendersan. 

Ey^geRstic^ 
meeting at 

HOW 

Daisy Williams and her cake. 

Vegas Valey 
"Church 

Vegas Valley Christ- 
ian Church is having an 
evangelistic nteeting 
the week ofMay 6-11 at 7 
p.m. each evening. 

Leading the meetings 
will be Dave Sawkins, 
assistant to the Presi- 
dent of San Jose Bible 
College. Mr. Sawkins 
has prepared a 
dynamic message for 
each night, just 3 of 
which are. "Five Ph- 
ases of Faith," "3 Marks 
of Discipleship" and 
"God's Call to Praise." 
There will also be spe- 
cial music performed 
during the meetings. 

Vegas' Valley Christ- 
ian Church is at the 
corner of Rawhide and 
Mountain Vista bet- 
ween Tropicana and 
Russell Road in south- 
east Las Vegai. 

Rob'ison announces for state GOP post 

^KYLINt 
At 

The Friendly 
'T/i(> Reitaurant 

Made Eamotu 
-J^irMFrienda"- 

When you re looking <or an evening ot fun enle'lainmen! and last paced 
q<iminq action don i totqet ttie clut5S locateu in Henderson and on \^f. 
Bnuldei Higtiway Nottiing fancy )usi mtoimal   down nome   good time<, 

Downtown Henderson is tiome lor the Eldorado and Rainbow Casinos 
I' you re heading nonn toward La*; Vegas make it a point to visit Sams 
Town the Slcyime Casino and the Nevada Palace And it your direction is 
r.outti toward Boulder City you can t miss the grand daddy of them all 
the Raiiinad Pass Casino and just 3 miles west oi Hoover Dam you II tint; 
.) 71 room hotel casino called the Gold Strike Inn 

All these cluhs have two things in common They pride themselves on .i 
friendly atmosphere and they feature the best in video gaming machine:, 
manulaclured Oy INTf RNATIONAL GAfVIE TECHNOI OGY 

Its a natuial partnership because the foJKs at iGT are friendly too 
Their idea o' a good time is making sure that casmo patrons have a good 
time At IGT we design and build machines with the player in mind That i 
why wc re the world s fastest growing video game corporation 

TAKE A LOOK AT THESE DA 

^ 

DAILY 

LUNCHEON 
BUFFET 

11 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

2.50 

BREAKFAST 
24 HOURS 

DAILY 

99« 

LY SPECIALS 

A.I. "Ace" Robison 
announced today his 
in\ention to seek the of- 
fice of Chairman of the 
Nevada Republican 
Party. Robison, who 
was Clark County GOP 

-Chairman fi-om 1877 to 
1981,   has   been   the 

southern Nevada Reg- 
ional Assistant to 
Senator Paul Laxalt 
since 1981. 

Robison will con- 
tinue to serve on 
Laxalt's staff if elected 
to the chairmanship. 

According to Robison 
the dual positions are 

compatable inasmuch 
as the chairmanship is 
a part-time position. "I 
have checked with the 
Senate Ethics Commit- 
tee to determine if 
there is any problem 
with holding the 
chairmanship while^an 
employee of the SenMs 

and there is none," said 
Robison. Senator Lax- 
alt is supportive of 
Robison's move. 

Robison is a third 
generation Clark 
County native whose 
father Dell H. Robison 
served on school 
boards in ClarlLCounty 
for thirty yean. 

DAILY 

SALAD BAR 
AH Y9>u Can Eat 
3 p.m. - 10 p.m. 

1.75 

Women's 

Aglow to 

meet 

Women's Aglow 
Daytime Fellowship 
will hold their monthly 
Banquet on Thursday 
May 10th, 11 a.m. at 
the Continental Hotel, 
upstairs banquet 
room,  4100  Paradise 

Rd. 
Guest speaker this 

month is Gail West- 
rup, the Channel 8 
anchorwoman. Gail 
will be speaking on the 
"Care and Feeding of 
the Spirit-Man." 

If you need encour- 
aging words and feel 
there must be more to 
this Christian walk, 
come and enjoy. Res- 
ervations and babysit- 
ting information » call 
Rita 736-6658 or Mary 
Lee 456-5465. 

HORIZON ROOM DAILY SPECIALS 
OLD F4SHIO\ED 

5-10 P.M. 
VORTERMOISE 

fAondoy   HoBi Steak..:. .^5   Prime Rib.   3.95     Steok ...3.50 

r^'^   (Chicken ISJ Steak..« ."21" Shrimp ...3:55 

lired"**^"''Mew YeHiSteak... .Prime RIk 3.95 

Thur^"^ pofk Chops... 2.65 Coniish Hen 3.50 
Vt'lf YOHk OH T-IMiVf 

fiany—Sfeok « Trout Ahwomliwe..3,W^...flief Mignon. .JJ5^ 
\E« VaKk OH T-ttO\E 

:f-' 

I Intematicxial Game Technology 
World Leader m Video Gammg 

3155 Wesi Harmon Avenue Las Vegas. NV 89103   702-798-7878 

somr<i''r  Steak 3.95 RletMignen. .5.95. Catfish 3.75 

s„,.d«y    54 B.B. Chicken « Western Steak 2.65 
Dinner Include*: Choice of Folalo, Salad Bar, (All You Can Eat) ^ 

*       * 

Show Mom 
you love her in away 

she'll remember. 
This Mother's Day, give her a niemory she'll always 
treasure — a hug and a musical greeting card from 
Hallmark. Every time she opens your card, she will 
hear a special song. Choose from several favorite 
melodies. $7.00 each, -5—• 

'^**«i,' 

"^     565-1952~^ +.t£.u^ 

Musical 
Creetinf 
Cards 

THE 
FRIEyDLY SKYLINE CASINO 

*      #      *      *   \*      *      *      1 

i„   PAHn SHOPS-  •   •   • 

1741 NORTH BOULDER HI6HWAY, 
-/n a Clou In Ibifir 565-9116 

I 
f 

I 

# * * * MT.«itlAJL4P.» 
^ • • SVN.-N00N4 P.M. (MkvifMaWiM MUI) 

Daisy WHliams. wlu> 
celebratad lier loiit 
birthday last Friday, 
was a guest of the Rail- 
road Pass Casino where 
she likes to play bingo. 

Fourteen mamben of 
her family assembled 
at the Railroad Pass as 
guests for dinner. Mrs. 
Williams had attended 
a bingo session earlier 
in the day and then pre- 
fented with a birthday 
cake for her and her 
ft-lends. 

A spiy little lady with 
sparkling ayes, al- 
thouch a little hard of 
hearing, Mrs. Williams 
was thrilled with the 
recognition of her 
birthday. 

She ^Mt born April 
27. lan in Rogersvllle, 

c Tennessee. She was 
one of ten children 
born to Alice Jane Rus- 
sell and James Madison 
Payne, a family of En- 
glish descent. 

On Dember 7, 1B02 
Daisy married the late 
DanielJames Williams. 
He passed away in 19S0. 

Six of her seven chil- 
dren are still living. 
They Include Edward 
Williams of Omaha, 
Nebraska; Clyde Wil- 
liams of Livingston, 
Montana; Gladys Chris- 
tensen of Las Vegas; 
Der^J. Williams, Holt- 
ville, California; Geor- 
gia Lyon of Henderson; 
and Elwood Ray Wil- 
liams   of   Pahrump. 
Another son, William 
Williams of San Diego, 
passed away last year. 

She has 15 graodelill- 
dren, 40 great criiod- 
children ind 42 great 
ireat grandchildren. 
Her SI-yer-old sister 
lives in Washington. 

Although she has 
some dimculty getting 
around, she has many 
interesu in her life and 

she is very active. 
She maintains her 

own home, garden and 
flowers. She gets 
pleasure fk-om reading 
and from television, 
and she enjoys being 
with people. She be- 
longs to the Order of the 
Eastern Star Chapter 
18 of Las Vegas. She 

looks forward to at- 
tending Trinity Teosplc 
Church each SundoV 

When she gots the 
chance she likes to visit 

. the casinos to dine and 
play bingo or slot 
machines. One of her 
favorite spots is the 
Railroad Pass Casino. 

1 

MAGNAVOX 
'AMSweep\ 

ARAMOE 
'\: .^^A^>:     I 

W«'r« clearing th« ttor* of currant marehandlM toj 
fiMkc room for •xcKIng n«w 1989 products. K's a 

•weeping Mic of Micctad Magnavox color tolovlaion 
roeolvors, VCR'a and audio product*—all with big, oneo-a-yoar savings { 

for youl Big values whiis thsy last. 
Quantltiss Ihwltod... so luiy now! 

X 

MAEIVAVaX 
Clearance 

Priced 

MagnavoK 2S" diaflonal Consol* AFT 
Color TV • MX/200 chassis • 100  In- 
line matrix tub* • One-knob •(•cironic 
tuning • Automatic fine tuning • 
Efficient 4" speaker • Electronic volt- 
age regulation • Medlterranf an styling 
• CD470«K 

wfcU* sapfly laais 

Magnavox 25" diagonal Console AFT 
Cotof TV "MX 200 chassis •100  in- 
line matrix tube* One-knob electronic 
tuning • Automatic fine tuning • 
Efficient 4" speaker • Electronic volt- 
age regulation • Early American styling 
• CO4704HP 

while sapfljr laals 

^'•il 

MAGI\IAl/aX 
Clemrancm 

Priced 

Magnavoi 2S" diagonal Coneol* 
VMcomallc Cotor TV • MX '300 
chassis • 100 in-line, matnx tube • 
Digital control random access Touch- 
Tuning • 112 channel capability • 
Green LEO channel display • Stereo/ 
Separate audio jack • Efficient 6" x 4" 
speaker • Mediterranean styling • 
CBCIIfFf _„^ ^.^ 

Magnavox 19" diagonal Portable AFT 
Color TV'MX 100 chassis* 90 in- 
line matrix tube • One-knob electronic 
tuning • Automatic fine tuning circuit • 
Automatic color circuit • 3" x 5" 
speaker • B04143WA 

BILLMERRELLS 
MAGNAVOX HOME ENnRTAINMENT 

CENTER 
133 Wotsr Stei Hondorson     ^fflT 

565-8798 ^ 
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COMPARE OUR LOW 
PRICES AND QUALITY! 
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Smillis VALID MAY 24, tM4 II 
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VALID MAY 2-6, IBM 

PMfCflV MfnCTlYK WKDMKMOAY, UtAY 2, THRU TUK9DAY, MAY 8, 1094 • RI0HT9 RB8KRVK0 TO LIMIT OR RKFUSK $ALK§ TO COMMgflCIAL OKALKRM OR WMOLK9ALKR9. 
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040NE ROASTS 1 59 
BEEF ARM CHUCK _ LB. 

PORK SPARERIBS i69 
COUNTRY STYLE, LOIN LR    I 

239 FAMILY STEAKS 
BONELESS BEEF, SHOULDER CHUCK XA. 

LEAN GROUND BEEF 
NOT TO EXCEED 22% FAT...„.... LR 1 68 

CORNED BEEF BRISKET 
THE REAL McCOY, POINT CUT 1& 

BEEF RIB EYE STEAKS 089 
BONELESS SPENCER LR O 

PINK SALAMON 
WHOLE OR HALF, FROZEN LR 

WHITE TIP SHARK 
FLAVORFUL LR 

-|59 

-|39 

-|98 

ROASTED PEANUTS """^'^'" 
ALL AMERICAN, ROASTED, SALTED, m-01. BAG  

LARGE ARTICHOKES 
FROM CALIFORNIA EA. 

FRESH BROCCOLI 
GARDEN TENDER     LR 

HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE OQ<t 
SWEET AND JUICY LR 09 

5sM 

49^ 

LEMONADE 
SPRINGFIELD. 12-OZ. CAN, FROZEN. 

FRESH BUNS 
SMITH'S, HAMBURGER, HOT DOG, PKQ. OF 8. 

FRITOS CORN CHIPS 
ASSORrED, 12-OZ. BAG  

POGENS COOKIES 
PEANUT BUTTER, GINGER SNAPS, 12-OZ. PKQ.. 

39* 
49* 

•|59 

1^» 

1^ 

CHRISTIAN BROS. BRANDY      -f-169  OSCAR MAYER VARIETY PAK    -im 
8**R00f „ _ 1.7M.TR.    I I BEEF OR MEAT. 12-OZ. PKO  ."?. 1^ 

329  MEAT WIENERS i59 
OSCAR MAYER, 1-LR PKO   I 

-I AM COrrO SALAMI -169 
IW OSCAR MAYER, 120Z. PKO „   | 

ZEST ORXOAST 
50Z. BATH BAR  

-SWANSON FRIED CHICKEN:^ 
PLUMP AND JUK:Y. 32-OZ. BOX, FROZEN  

TAYLOR CALIF. CELLARS 
ROSE', CHASUS, RHME, CHENIN BLANC 1.54.TR 

UPTON CUP«A-SOUP 
ASSORTED FLAVORS, BOX OF 4 ENVELOPES. 

BLACK VELVET 
(Y 1.7S4.TR 

85^ 
RC, RC100, DIET RITE, 7-UP  e;i79 
REGULAR, DIET, 12-OZ. CAN OK I 

BENIHANA DINNERS 
SUCED BEEF, ORIENTAL WITH SHRIMP, 11-OZ. 

CELESTE PIZZAS 
ASSORTED VARIETIES, BOX, FROZEN  

M9 

HENDERSON • 894 S. Boulder Highway • Open 24 Hours 
HENDERSON • 2710 N. Green Valley • Open 7 AM to Midnight 

Once om lightly 
•-^"ti"*'^'^*^"* qtirN«wP>^fR 

Harry Reid, SUSC named comrinencement speaker 

By Carolyn Dreanaa 
BipiMp 

Rarely in life, does 
one receive whole- 
hearted appreciation. 

It happened to me the 
other day. 

I left the children, all 
five of them, with my 
husband while I went 
grocery shopping. 

He was wild-eyed and 
quivering when I re- 
turned home. 

"You look like a 
drunken Mongolian 
pickpocket who's fallen 
on hard times," I said, 
as I brushed past him. 

"Just wait! Just wait 
until you hear what 

^ Jiappened." he shouted. 
1 "I suppose you had to 
Change a diaper," I said 
dryly. 

"Don't be sarcastic! It 
was a lot worse than 
that!" 

Calmly, I put the 
groceries on the 
kitchen table and sat 
down. I was a captive 
audience... 

Enter center stage, 
one very distraught 
husband. 

"First of all," he 
began. "Your mother 
called long distance. I 
told her you were out 
and I was babysitting. 
While she was still 
laughing, the older 
boys got in a fight with 
two neighbor kids I 
didn't even know were 

in the house. That woke 
the baby up. And..." He 
stopped and mopped 
his brow. 

"Go on," I urged. "Let 
it all out." 

"I left your 
dangling, so td speak, 
and put the baby's bot- 
tle in a pan of water on 
the stove." 

'Good thinking,"! in- 
terrupted. 

"Wrong! While I was 
changing diapers and 
tossing out the two 
extra kids, the bottle 
overheated. \ swear, 
your mother was still 
laughing when I finally 
remembered she w^s 
on the phone! I figured 
I'd talk to her while the 
bottle cooled down in a 
pan of cold water." 

"Wrong again?" I was 
a past-master of crises 
and knew the action 
could only escalate. 

"Right! The bottle got 
too cold and it seems I'd 
tossed out the wrong 
kid. Thfe neighbor's 
three-year-old fell into 
the diaper pail I'd left 
uncovered- Inciden- 
tally, you'd better call 
your mother." 

"I certainly will. Hey, 
where are you going?" 

"Back to the office. I 
just don't know how you 
do it!" 

I'm willing to bet that 
man will never com- 
plain again about a 
'hard day at the office." 

United State* Con- 
gressman Harry Reid of 
Nevada will deliver the 
Juiie 2 commencement 
address at Southern 
Utah State College. He 
will also receive an 
honon^ary .doctoral de- 
gree m-'ceremonies 
scheduled to start at 9 
a.m. on the upper cam- 
pus quadrai\gle. 

Congressman Reid 
will receive an honor- 
ary law degree while 
Utah businessmen Roy 
W. Simmons, chairman 

Wake up to 

ffe 

National Day of Prayer 
satellite program 

May 3, 1984 is proc- 
laimed as the National 
Day of Prayer. It will 
start out with President 
Ronald Reagan signing 
a proclamation jn the 
Rose Garden on the 3rd 
and then prayer for 
God's wisdom, gui- 
dance, and direction 
for our nation. Follow- 
ing this, in the evening, 
at Constitution Hall, 
there will be a program 
which begins at 7:30 
p.m. PDT. This program 
usually has religious 
leaders from all over 
the country making 
speaches concerning 
God and America. 

This 
year will feature such 
Bible teachers as 
Charles Capps and Hil- 
ton Sutton and Pastor 
Robert Tilton from 
Word of Faith in Dallas, 
TX. They will share our 
inheritance and how 
God has blessed this 
country because it al- 
lows the gospel of Jesus 
to be proclaimed 
freely, along with more 
inspiration from the 
Hoiv Soirit. 

II Chronicles 7:14 
says, "If my people, 
which are called by my 
name, shall humble 
themselves,, and pray, 
and seek my face, and 
turn froni their wicked 
ways; then will I hear 
from heaven, and will 
forgive their sin, and 
will heal their land." 
This will be the first 
time that all the Christ- 
ian networks will be 
hooked together for a 
major national tele- 
cast. The format for this 
telecast will be differ- 
ent because the entire 
program has been given 
to the Word of Faith 
Satellite Network. In 
addition, this historical 
event will be carried on 
numerous cable sta- 
tions across our nation. 

We invite the Las 
Vegas, Henderson and 
Boulder City com- 
munities to view this 
outstanding telecast at 
the Uncompromised 
Word Church here in 
Boulder City at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday, May 3, 
1984. For additional in- 
formation, please call 
293-^610. 

Power Company 
plans questionnaire 

"What it means to 
wake up" is inspirat- 
ional aothor Vetnon 
Howard's exciting top- 
ic this week at New 
Life, 700 Wyoming 
Street (comer of Utah 
Street), in Boulder 
City. In this series Mr. 
Howard explains what 
is good, and decent -- 
which in turn gives us 
"liberty from all the 
burdens we hide so 
cleverly, yet suffer 
from^so much." This 
talk series is essential 
for the man or woman 
looking for real and 
lasting relief. 

The May-June 1984 
issue of Tlw Hamaniflt 
features a provocative 
article entitled "Natu- 
ral Healing Mechan- 
isms in the Mind: A 
Humanist Perspect- 
ive," by Psychiatrist 
Dr. Jesse R. Freeland, 
based on his research 
with Vemon Howard 
at New Life Founda- 
tion. The prestigious 
magazine, on sale now 
at bookstores and 
newsstands, devotes 
several pages to the 
findings of Dr. Free- 
land in this pioneering 
approach to modem 
psychiatric care And 
counseling. 

The spirit at New 
Life meetings is al 
ways lighthearted and 
alive with an eager- 
ness to learn. Come to 
your first meeting and 
be greeted by friendly 
students. Times are 
Wednesday and Fri- 
day at 7 p.m. and 
Saturday and Sunday 
at 9 a.m. No one i 
singled out. Nothing 
to join. Casual dress. 
Donation basis. Listen 
to "Vernon Howard's 
Higher World" week- 
days at 4 p.m. on 
KREL radio, 1280 AM 
dial. For more inform- 
ation call 293-4444. 

Women's Aglow 

Nevada Power Com- 
pany will mail a 
county-wide question- 
naire to all business 
owners to help in future 
planning for energy 
needs. 

The questionnaire is 
being sent out during 
the month of May by the 
Customer Technical 
Services Department of 
Nevada Power Com- 
pany and is designed to 
meet the requirements 
of the Public Service 
Commission to 
evaluate electrical ser- 
vice and to plan for Ai- 
ture energy require- 
ments in the area ser- 
viced by the company. 

All information pro- 
vided in the question- 
naire will be kept 
strictly confidential. 

Businesses with mul- 
tiple meters will re- 
ceive a corre^onding 
number of question- 
naires and they are 
asked to fill out each 
one individually. 

Nevada Power Com- 
pany officials said by 
completing the ques- 
tionnaire customers 
will be able to help the 
company provide bet- 
ter service and to plan 
for enough service in 
the future when busi- 
ness demands exceed 
the present require- 
ments. 

Each questionnaire 
contains return postage 
and business owners 
are requested to com- 
plete the information 
and return it as soon as 
possible. 

daytime to 

meet 

Gem Club to hold auction 

The Boulder Gem 
Club's silent auction 
Will-be held in the 
Multi-Use Building 
next to Boulder City's 
swimming pool com- 
plex at its regular 
monthly meeting, Wed- 
nesday, May 9, at 7:30 
p.m. 

Many specimens, 
cabochoni, etc. will be 

placed on bid sheets 
atop several tables and 
members and guests 
can leisurely circle the 
tables, examine the 
items and post their 
bids. 

At the end of the auc- 
tion, the auctioned item 
goes to the person post- 
ing the last bid. The 
public is welcome. 

Women's Aglow 
Daytime Fellowship 
will hold a special 
potluck meeting. Sat 
urday. May 19, 6 p.m 
at the 1st Baptist 
Fellowship Hall, 9th 
and Bridget. 

This special meet- 
ing will give Aglow 
Women the opportun- 
ity to invite their 
husbands and families 
to an Aglow meeting. 
Special speaker will be 
Pastor John Parenti. 
He and his wife will be 
ministering in song 
and the word of God. 
Pastor John is an 
advisor for Daytime 
Aglow, a former KILA 
Radio announcer and 
is now the Assistant 
Pastor at Calvary 
Chapel. 

For reservations 
and babysitting infor- 
mation call Rita 736- 
6658 or May Lee 
456-5465. 

of the board and chief 
executive officer of 
Zions First National 
Bank, and B.Z. Hastier, 
chairman of the board 
for Mountain Fuel 
Suplply Company, will 
be awarded honorary 
doctoral degrees in 
business. 

"All three award re- 
cipients have made in- 
delible contributions 
in areas of their chosen 
professions," said 
SUSC President Gerald 
R. Sherratt. '"Piey are 
being honored at 
SUSC's 87th annual 
commencement in rec- 
ognition of their dedi- 
cation and competence 
as well as for their 

lifetime at commcnee- 
m«nt. 

Bacheilor's degrees 
will be awarded 307 
graduates at com- 
mencement exercises. 
Several additional stu- 
dents will receive 
master's of education 
through a cooperative 
SUSC-Utah State Uni- 
versity program. 
Another 92 students 
will be awarded cer- 
tificates of vocational 
competency and as- 
sociate degrees in June 
1 baccalaureate cere- 
monies. 

Congressman Reid, a 
19S9 graduate of SUSC, 
began   his   political 

career immediately 
upon graduation f^om 
the George Washington 
School of Law. He 
served as Henderson 
(Nev.) City Attorney 
from 1964 to 1966, as a 
member of the South- 
ern Nevada Memorial 
Hospital Board of Trus- 
tees from 1967 to 1969, 
and as a member of the 
Nevada Assembly from 
I960 to 1970. 

In 1970, Reid, then 
only 29, was elected to a 
four-year term as the 
youngest lieutenant 
governor in Nevada 
history. During that 
time, he also served on 
the executive commit- 
tee of the NationaFcon- 

ference of Lieutenant 
Governors. His govern- 
ing experience con- 
tinued with a 1977 to 
1961 term as chairman 
of the Nevada Gaming 

"Xlbmmission. 
Since Joining the U.S. 

Congress in 1963, Reid 
has been appointed to 
numerous committees: 
the Tasl^ Fprce on In- 
ternational Narcotics 
Control, the Committee 
on Science and Tech- 
nology, the Select 
Committee on Aging, 
and the Committee on 
Foreign Affairs. Reid is 
the first Nevadan in 
nearly 100 years to 
serve on the latter 
committee. Most re- 
cently Reid Wag admit- 

ted to the U.S. Suprwne 
Cdurt Bar. 

A member of the 
board of directors £sr 
the American Catrcer 
Society, the Legal Aid 
Society, the YMCA and 
Operation Life (a com- 
munity developmant 
organization), Reid was 
named the National 
Jewish Hospital - Na- 
tional Asthma Center 
Humanitarian Award 
recipient   for   1983.. 

„Other awards include 
recognition as the 1970 
Nevada Jaycees Out- 
standing Man of the 
Year and the 1977 Man 
of the Year Award pre- 
sented by the City of 
Hope. 
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We are Serving: 
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• B.B.Q.RIBS 
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JACKPOTS 

7:30 « / 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET ... SAT. NITES 

) VEAL PAKMIGIANA 

• HOME MADE BAKED 
LASAGNA 

^•ITALIAN STYLE CHICKEN 
W-ROASTED POTATOES 

^« ITALIAN STYLE 
STUFFED PEPPERS 

• RIGATONI W-MEAT 
BALLS & SAUSAGE 

• FRESH HOME 
MADE PIZZA 

• ITALIAN 
WEDDING SOUP 
 Pl««: 
• Fried Chicken • BBQ Ribs 

• Baron of Beef 

4 P.M.- 
8 P.M. »3.45 

SEAFOOD 
BUFFET ... FRI. NITES 

^•CRAG LEGS • FRIED SHRIMl 
[•BAKED NEW ENGLAND COD^ 

• BREADED SOLE 
»LINGUINI W-WHITE CLAM 
SAUCE 

, • NEW ENGLAND CLAM   ^ 
CHOWDER 
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• Fried Chicken 
• BBQ Rlbt 
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040NE ROASTS 1 59 
BEEF ARM CHUCK _ LB. 

PORK SPARERIBS i69 
COUNTRY STYLE, LOIN LR    I 

239 FAMILY STEAKS 
BONELESS BEEF, SHOULDER CHUCK XA. 

LEAN GROUND BEEF 
NOT TO EXCEED 22% FAT...„.... LR 1 68 

CORNED BEEF BRISKET 
THE REAL McCOY, POINT CUT 1& 

BEEF RIB EYE STEAKS 089 
BONELESS SPENCER LR O 

PINK SALAMON 
WHOLE OR HALF, FROZEN LR 

WHITE TIP SHARK 
FLAVORFUL LR 

-|59 

-|39 

-|98 

ROASTED PEANUTS """^'^'" 
ALL AMERICAN, ROASTED, SALTED, m-01. BAG  

LARGE ARTICHOKES 
FROM CALIFORNIA EA. 

FRESH BROCCOLI 
GARDEN TENDER     LR 

HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE OQ<t 
SWEET AND JUICY LR 09 

5sM 

49^ 

LEMONADE 
SPRINGFIELD. 12-OZ. CAN, FROZEN. 

FRESH BUNS 
SMITH'S, HAMBURGER, HOT DOG, PKQ. OF 8. 

FRITOS CORN CHIPS 
ASSORrED, 12-OZ. BAG  

POGENS COOKIES 
PEANUT BUTTER, GINGER SNAPS, 12-OZ. PKQ.. 

39* 
49* 

•|59 

1^» 

1^ 

CHRISTIAN BROS. BRANDY      -f-169  OSCAR MAYER VARIETY PAK    -im 
8**R00f „ _ 1.7M.TR.    I I BEEF OR MEAT. 12-OZ. PKO  ."?. 1^ 

329  MEAT WIENERS i59 
OSCAR MAYER, 1-LR PKO   I 

-I AM COrrO SALAMI -169 
IW OSCAR MAYER, 120Z. PKO „   | 

ZEST ORXOAST 
50Z. BATH BAR  

-SWANSON FRIED CHICKEN:^ 
PLUMP AND JUK:Y. 32-OZ. BOX, FROZEN  

TAYLOR CALIF. CELLARS 
ROSE', CHASUS, RHME, CHENIN BLANC 1.54.TR 

UPTON CUP«A-SOUP 
ASSORTED FLAVORS, BOX OF 4 ENVELOPES. 

BLACK VELVET 
(Y 1.7S4.TR 

85^ 
RC, RC100, DIET RITE, 7-UP  e;i79 
REGULAR, DIET, 12-OZ. CAN OK I 

BENIHANA DINNERS 
SUCED BEEF, ORIENTAL WITH SHRIMP, 11-OZ. 

CELESTE PIZZAS 
ASSORTED VARIETIES, BOX, FROZEN  

M9 

HENDERSON • 894 S. Boulder Highway • Open 24 Hours 
HENDERSON • 2710 N. Green Valley • Open 7 AM to Midnight 
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Harry Reid, SUSC named comrinencement speaker 

By Carolyn Dreanaa 
BipiMp 

Rarely in life, does 
one receive whole- 
hearted appreciation. 

It happened to me the 
other day. 

I left the children, all 
five of them, with my 
husband while I went 
grocery shopping. 

He was wild-eyed and 
quivering when I re- 
turned home. 

"You look like a 
drunken Mongolian 
pickpocket who's fallen 
on hard times," I said, 
as I brushed past him. 

"Just wait! Just wait 
until you hear what 

^ Jiappened." he shouted. 
1 "I suppose you had to 
Change a diaper," I said 
dryly. 

"Don't be sarcastic! It 
was a lot worse than 
that!" 

Calmly, I put the 
groceries on the 
kitchen table and sat 
down. I was a captive 
audience... 

Enter center stage, 
one very distraught 
husband. 

"First of all," he 
began. "Your mother 
called long distance. I 
told her you were out 
and I was babysitting. 
While she was still 
laughing, the older 
boys got in a fight with 
two neighbor kids I 
didn't even know were 

in the house. That woke 
the baby up. And..." He 
stopped and mopped 
his brow. 

"Go on," I urged. "Let 
it all out." 

"I left your 
dangling, so td speak, 
and put the baby's bot- 
tle in a pan of water on 
the stove." 

'Good thinking,"! in- 
terrupted. 

"Wrong! While I was 
changing diapers and 
tossing out the two 
extra kids, the bottle 
overheated. \ swear, 
your mother was still 
laughing when I finally 
remembered she w^s 
on the phone! I figured 
I'd talk to her while the 
bottle cooled down in a 
pan of cold water." 

"Wrong again?" I was 
a past-master of crises 
and knew the action 
could only escalate. 

"Right! The bottle got 
too cold and it seems I'd 
tossed out the wrong 
kid. Thfe neighbor's 
three-year-old fell into 
the diaper pail I'd left 
uncovered- Inciden- 
tally, you'd better call 
your mother." 

"I certainly will. Hey, 
where are you going?" 

"Back to the office. I 
just don't know how you 
do it!" 

I'm willing to bet that 
man will never com- 
plain again about a 
'hard day at the office." 

United State* Con- 
gressman Harry Reid of 
Nevada will deliver the 
Juiie 2 commencement 
address at Southern 
Utah State College. He 
will also receive an 
honon^ary .doctoral de- 
gree m-'ceremonies 
scheduled to start at 9 
a.m. on the upper cam- 
pus quadrai\gle. 

Congressman Reid 
will receive an honor- 
ary law degree while 
Utah businessmen Roy 
W. Simmons, chairman 

Wake up to 

ffe 

National Day of Prayer 
satellite program 

May 3, 1984 is proc- 
laimed as the National 
Day of Prayer. It will 
start out with President 
Ronald Reagan signing 
a proclamation jn the 
Rose Garden on the 3rd 
and then prayer for 
God's wisdom, gui- 
dance, and direction 
for our nation. Follow- 
ing this, in the evening, 
at Constitution Hall, 
there will be a program 
which begins at 7:30 
p.m. PDT. This program 
usually has religious 
leaders from all over 
the country making 
speaches concerning 
God and America. 

This 
year will feature such 
Bible teachers as 
Charles Capps and Hil- 
ton Sutton and Pastor 
Robert Tilton from 
Word of Faith in Dallas, 
TX. They will share our 
inheritance and how 
God has blessed this 
country because it al- 
lows the gospel of Jesus 
to be proclaimed 
freely, along with more 
inspiration from the 
Hoiv Soirit. 

II Chronicles 7:14 
says, "If my people, 
which are called by my 
name, shall humble 
themselves,, and pray, 
and seek my face, and 
turn froni their wicked 
ways; then will I hear 
from heaven, and will 
forgive their sin, and 
will heal their land." 
This will be the first 
time that all the Christ- 
ian networks will be 
hooked together for a 
major national tele- 
cast. The format for this 
telecast will be differ- 
ent because the entire 
program has been given 
to the Word of Faith 
Satellite Network. In 
addition, this historical 
event will be carried on 
numerous cable sta- 
tions across our nation. 

We invite the Las 
Vegas, Henderson and 
Boulder City com- 
munities to view this 
outstanding telecast at 
the Uncompromised 
Word Church here in 
Boulder City at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday, May 3, 
1984. For additional in- 
formation, please call 
293-^610. 

Power Company 
plans questionnaire 

"What it means to 
wake up" is inspirat- 
ional aothor Vetnon 
Howard's exciting top- 
ic this week at New 
Life, 700 Wyoming 
Street (comer of Utah 
Street), in Boulder 
City. In this series Mr. 
Howard explains what 
is good, and decent -- 
which in turn gives us 
"liberty from all the 
burdens we hide so 
cleverly, yet suffer 
from^so much." This 
talk series is essential 
for the man or woman 
looking for real and 
lasting relief. 

The May-June 1984 
issue of Tlw Hamaniflt 
features a provocative 
article entitled "Natu- 
ral Healing Mechan- 
isms in the Mind: A 
Humanist Perspect- 
ive," by Psychiatrist 
Dr. Jesse R. Freeland, 
based on his research 
with Vemon Howard 
at New Life Founda- 
tion. The prestigious 
magazine, on sale now 
at bookstores and 
newsstands, devotes 
several pages to the 
findings of Dr. Free- 
land in this pioneering 
approach to modem 
psychiatric care And 
counseling. 

The spirit at New 
Life meetings is al 
ways lighthearted and 
alive with an eager- 
ness to learn. Come to 
your first meeting and 
be greeted by friendly 
students. Times are 
Wednesday and Fri- 
day at 7 p.m. and 
Saturday and Sunday 
at 9 a.m. No one i 
singled out. Nothing 
to join. Casual dress. 
Donation basis. Listen 
to "Vernon Howard's 
Higher World" week- 
days at 4 p.m. on 
KREL radio, 1280 AM 
dial. For more inform- 
ation call 293-4444. 

Women's Aglow 

Nevada Power Com- 
pany will mail a 
county-wide question- 
naire to all business 
owners to help in future 
planning for energy 
needs. 

The questionnaire is 
being sent out during 
the month of May by the 
Customer Technical 
Services Department of 
Nevada Power Com- 
pany and is designed to 
meet the requirements 
of the Public Service 
Commission to 
evaluate electrical ser- 
vice and to plan for Ai- 
ture energy require- 
ments in the area ser- 
viced by the company. 

All information pro- 
vided in the question- 
naire will be kept 
strictly confidential. 

Businesses with mul- 
tiple meters will re- 
ceive a corre^onding 
number of question- 
naires and they are 
asked to fill out each 
one individually. 

Nevada Power Com- 
pany officials said by 
completing the ques- 
tionnaire customers 
will be able to help the 
company provide bet- 
ter service and to plan 
for enough service in 
the future when busi- 
ness demands exceed 
the present require- 
ments. 

Each questionnaire 
contains return postage 
and business owners 
are requested to com- 
plete the information 
and return it as soon as 
possible. 

daytime to 
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Gem Club to hold auction 

The Boulder Gem 
Club's silent auction 
Will-be held in the 
Multi-Use Building 
next to Boulder City's 
swimming pool com- 
plex at its regular 
monthly meeting, Wed- 
nesday, May 9, at 7:30 
p.m. 

Many specimens, 
cabochoni, etc. will be 

placed on bid sheets 
atop several tables and 
members and guests 
can leisurely circle the 
tables, examine the 
items and post their 
bids. 

At the end of the auc- 
tion, the auctioned item 
goes to the person post- 
ing the last bid. The 
public is welcome. 

Women's Aglow 
Daytime Fellowship 
will hold a special 
potluck meeting. Sat 
urday. May 19, 6 p.m 
at the 1st Baptist 
Fellowship Hall, 9th 
and Bridget. 

This special meet- 
ing will give Aglow 
Women the opportun- 
ity to invite their 
husbands and families 
to an Aglow meeting. 
Special speaker will be 
Pastor John Parenti. 
He and his wife will be 
ministering in song 
and the word of God. 
Pastor John is an 
advisor for Daytime 
Aglow, a former KILA 
Radio announcer and 
is now the Assistant 
Pastor at Calvary 
Chapel. 

For reservations 
and babysitting infor- 
mation call Rita 736- 
6658 or May Lee 
456-5465. 

of the board and chief 
executive officer of 
Zions First National 
Bank, and B.Z. Hastier, 
chairman of the board 
for Mountain Fuel 
Suplply Company, will 
be awarded honorary 
doctoral degrees in 
business. 

"All three award re- 
cipients have made in- 
delible contributions 
in areas of their chosen 
professions," said 
SUSC President Gerald 
R. Sherratt. '"Piey are 
being honored at 
SUSC's 87th annual 
commencement in rec- 
ognition of their dedi- 
cation and competence 
as well as for their 

lifetime at commcnee- 
m«nt. 

Bacheilor's degrees 
will be awarded 307 
graduates at com- 
mencement exercises. 
Several additional stu- 
dents will receive 
master's of education 
through a cooperative 
SUSC-Utah State Uni- 
versity program. 
Another 92 students 
will be awarded cer- 
tificates of vocational 
competency and as- 
sociate degrees in June 
1 baccalaureate cere- 
monies. 

Congressman Reid, a 
19S9 graduate of SUSC, 
began   his   political 

career immediately 
upon graduation f^om 
the George Washington 
School of Law. He 
served as Henderson 
(Nev.) City Attorney 
from 1964 to 1966, as a 
member of the South- 
ern Nevada Memorial 
Hospital Board of Trus- 
tees from 1967 to 1969, 
and as a member of the 
Nevada Assembly from 
I960 to 1970. 

In 1970, Reid, then 
only 29, was elected to a 
four-year term as the 
youngest lieutenant 
governor in Nevada 
history. During that 
time, he also served on 
the executive commit- 
tee of the NationaFcon- 

ference of Lieutenant 
Governors. His govern- 
ing experience con- 
tinued with a 1977 to 
1961 term as chairman 
of the Nevada Gaming 

"Xlbmmission. 
Since Joining the U.S. 

Congress in 1963, Reid 
has been appointed to 
numerous committees: 
the Tasl^ Fprce on In- 
ternational Narcotics 
Control, the Committee 
on Science and Tech- 
nology, the Select 
Committee on Aging, 
and the Committee on 
Foreign Affairs. Reid is 
the first Nevadan in 
nearly 100 years to 
serve on the latter 
committee. Most re- 
cently Reid Wag admit- 

ted to the U.S. Suprwne 
Cdurt Bar. 

A member of the 
board of directors £sr 
the American Catrcer 
Society, the Legal Aid 
Society, the YMCA and 
Operation Life (a com- 
munity developmant 
organization), Reid was 
named the National 
Jewish Hospital - Na- 
tional Asthma Center 
Humanitarian Award 
recipient   for   1983.. 

„Other awards include 
recognition as the 1970 
Nevada Jaycees Out- 
standing Man of the 
Year and the 1977 Man 
of the Year Award pre- 
sented by the City of 
Hope. 
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• BREADED SOLE 
»LINGUINI W-WHITE CLAM 
SAUCE 

, • NEW ENGLAND CLAM   ^ 
CHOWDER 

pint: 
• Fried Chicken 
• BBQ Rlbt 

____• Jtron of Berf-  
4 PJL-IO ?JK. 

^3.45 
Demplete Salad Bar, Pattriet * Ice Cr 

For Reservation 293-3297 

-ymv^'^ ^"^/^iT'yn •itPllllJll^^ipjflfl.'SM: "TmUBMI'. !:,Hyilltll!i|lU,IBI!S« 
ic.-js...,.r>T;E;3 
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IK Students named high school scholars    vo-tech 
^ The Admissions Of- 

;lH>;iiii ri appfcations 
Today, the NfeUda 

Department of Educa- 
tion   announced   the 
names of 467 gradiMt- 
bg seniors who have 
been   designated   as 
1984   Nevada   High 
School Scholars. This 
renraaents approaima- 
tefy 5 peNeat at the 
Nevada 1964 gradua- 
te 

ine   lugh    School 
Scholar Program was 

initiated last year by 
the  Department   of 
Education. The state- 
wide   program   reco- 
gnizes outstanding ac- 
ademic achievement 
among high  school 
graduate^ as measur- 
ed by their grade point 
average   (GPA)   and 
ACT composite score. 
The ACT test is the 
ooOege placement ex- 
amfaiation most com- 
monly taken by Nev- 
ada students. To qual- 

ify as a 1984 scholar, a 
student must have a 
GPA of 3.5 or higher 
and an ACT composite 
score of 24 or higher. 

Each scholar will be 
awarded a medal en- 
graved   with   their 
name and the name of 
their  school,   and   a 
certificate. The certif- 
icates will be signed 
by Richard H. Bryan, 
Governor; Dr. George 
Eamhart, President of 
the   State   Board   of 

Education; and Ted 
Sanders, Superinten- 
dent of Public Instruc- 
tion. ' 

Students for Basic 
High School included 
in the list are Oieryl 
Baggett, Kristy Baker. 
Barbara Doran, Trent 
Dotson, Lisa Evans. 
Michael Johnson, Col- 
in Jones, Melissa 
Judd, Lawrence Mc* 
Knight, Kenneth Ric- 
hter and Brian Walk- 

er. 
Students from Bou- 

lder aty High School 
are Christine Barton. 
Janet Campbell, 
George Garii, Steph- 
anie Crum, Elena 
Dandurane, Julie Eff- 
ertz, Gregory EUis, 
Trad Ferritto, Katen 
Foster, Randall Lar- 
sen, Gregory Meuth, 
Gina Recarey, Natalie 
Schmutz. Michael Vis- 
ick,UifWalther. 

^nighb of Cohjmtius:: 

celebrate anniversary 

TiTH ANNIVBlSABr - Hie statewide eelehnUea by the Kalghts af 
Oslaabas will begia la Maj at the state caaveatiea la Headersea. 
8lMwa«i«Ckaries'<BiU''8toaas«fn]r;AddlsaallllIarderCarseaClty; 
licfcanl m CiawM. laae, aad Jack KeUjr, Las Vegas. 

The state wide celeb- 
ration will begin in 
May, by the Knights of 
Columbus... this is to be 
a ftill year of celebra- 
tion as the men and 
their families plan for 
tlie 75th anniversary of 
the Knights and their 
work in the state of 
Nevada. 

May of 1984 at the 
state convention in 
Henderson, the Knights 
kick offthe celebration. 

Chairman fbr the ac- 
tivity is past state de- 
puty Addison Millard of 
Carson City. He and the 
other past state de- 
puties will be listing ac- 
tivities throughout the 
state during the year 

between May 1864 and 
May 1969. The date of 
charter for Nevada was 
May 10,1910. 

A fi-aternal group of 
Catholic men and their 
families, this organisa- 
tion assists with charit- 
able work throughout 
the state. The celebra- 
tion will be highlighted 
with festive and religi- 
ous programs. The 
wives and girl fi'iends 
of the membership are 
planning a state-wide 
auxiliary to broaden 
the work done by the 
order. The young men 
of the Columbian 
Squires are also plan- 
ning activities for the 
coming year. 

The Admissions Of- 
fice of the Southern 
Nevada Vocational 
High School, Mated 
at 5710 Mt. Vista 
Drive, is accepting 
applications fbr 1964- 
85 sophomore and Jun- 
ior programs. 

The Southern Nev- 
ada VocaHonal High 
School offers intellect- 
ual challenges while 
pursuing three distinc- 
tive goals; a high 
school diploma, voca- 
tional certificate and a 
college preparation. 
.. .Stuidents attending 
the vocational prog- 
ram experiment with 
one of fifteen areas 
calling for special apt- 
itudes, mental skills 
and physical skills. 

The training areas 
include: A ft P Mech- 
anics,   Auto   Body, 

Auto Techndonr, Car- 
pentry. Qerlci! Scie- 
nce, Cosmetology, 
Culinary Arts, Comp- 
uter Science. Draftbig, 

Hons, Refrigeration, 
Secretarial Science. 
Md   Telecommunica- 
tions. 

To receive an appli- 
Electronics. Graphic cation, or arrange for a 
Alts, Health Occupa- tour of the camous 
 call 451.1088.      ^   ' 

•nVINQ NEVADAHNciuM 

YOUNG & RUE 
MOVING AND STORAGE CO. 

AOENTB roi 
GLOBAL VAN UNn 

ICX^-MC-41111   „_^__ 

LOCAL iiGTiB        • HOIAGK 
• OUT-OP-BTATBII0VB8 
• OONTIOLLBD MOVES 

INTO NEVADA 
WHEN m YOUl MOVE • 

irS out HOVE TOO! 

CAU 457-3060 
lfS4 MOJAVBED.. LAS VEGAS 

HHBBI 

--JAMAia 
EXPRESS 

Salvation Army to hold civic awards banquet 
To kick-off National 

Salvation Army Week, 
May 14-20, the local 
Salvation Army Advis- 
ory Board is holding its 
annual civic awards 
banquet on Friday, Hay 
11, 7 p.m. at the El- 

dorado Casino. 
Clark County Com- 

missioner Bruce 
Woodbury will be guest 
speaker for the event. 

One of the highpoints 
of the affair will be the 
presentation   of  the 

"Others" award to an 
outstanding person 
from outside the Army 
who has made notewor- 
thy contributions in 
and for their commun- 
ity. This year's reci- 

On Stage 
Sincere thankyou's 

and congratulations 
are extended to all who 
joined with us or t>sr- 
ticipated in last 
Saturday's evening for 
Boulder City's 40th An- 
niversary of Theatre by 
the Boulder First 
Nighters. Several 
scenes were performed 
from paft plays and 
President Paul 
Rafalski    presented 
both      Elton      and 
Madeline Garrett pla 
ques for outstanding 
contributios to theatre 
over the past 40 years. 
We had a fairly good 
turnout in spite of all 
the activities in town 
this past weekend. We 
would like to thank 
Mustard Seed for cater- 
ing the fine selection of 
hors d'oeuvres; 
Johnson's      Bakery, 
Henderson, for the de- 
licious cake; Ye Olde 
Print  Shoppe,   Mary 
Ellen Peplowski, for all 

__  the graphics and print- 
ing of programs, posters 
etc.; Ack's Attic for 
props;  both  Nevada 
Drug and JttK Phar- 
macy in Henderson, for 
distribution of tickets; 
Elks Lodge No. 1082 for 
use of their facilities! 
and support; Boulder 
City News. Bill Har- 
bour, for their continu- 
ing advertisements and 
support; AftW Family 
Restaurant,       Steve 
Wells, for advertise- 
ment and support; and 
especially all the other 
businesses in town that 
continue to give and 
support   their   local 
theatre group. Last, but 
not least many thanks 
to Jim Maxon.Master of 
Ceremonies and Heidi 
Johnson for coordinat- 
ing the evening for such 
a success, and Zola 

Tsddf rBfrtOfl'S 

surgtry dflbyid 

mi M|y 15 
So many flriends have 

marked the calendar 
for May 8 as the date 
Teddy Fenton was to 
have surgery that she 
feels it beat to remind 
one and all that it will 
instead by May IS. 1184! 

Be sure to congratu- 
late her for the new hip 
suifery U so suee«asAil 
that Ariends who have 
had it are dancing two 
months later. Recovery 
takes no time at all 
(th«y say). 

Jackson for refresh- 
ments chairman. To all 
the members and to all 
the patrons Thank you 
very much. 

We hope with this last 
"public appearance" 
more and more of you 
can see how much ftin it 
can be to be a part of 
"the theatre." Not all 
the positions in theatre 

work is acting -- we 
need a lot of backstage 
support also. Please 
come and join us. Meet- 
ings are the first Tues- 
day of the month at the 
Boulder City Library at 
7 p.m. We have work- 
shops afterwards to 
learn various skills on 
acting, stage construc- 
tion, make-up, etc. If 
you have something to 
share please tell us. 

pients have disting- 
uished themselves in 
many areas during the 
years. 

Major Ernest 
Clevette, Salvation 
Army Divisional Sec- 
retary from Phoenix, 
AZ. will present this 
award. "Others" who 
have been recipients in 
past years include Don 
Richard, Dick Lutters, 
Frank Price, Mary Staf- 
ford Hubel, Neal and 
Lorraine Asten and 
Charlotte Crowley. 

New officers for .the 
Advisory Board will 
also be installed at the 
dinner. They include 
Mary Hubel, chairman; 
John McDevitt^yice- 
chairman; Dr. Kathleen 
iBjornson, secretary; 
and Susan Matthiessen, 

treasurer. 
Board members are 

Bill Ard, Smiles Cun- 
ningham, Bill Paynter, 
Dale Starr, Bob Lind- 
sey, Charlotte. Crowley, 
Don Richard, Rosem- 
ary Whelan, Marge 
Christenson and IClyda 
Collins. 

Reservations for the 
dinner, which is $10 a 
person, may be made by 
calling the Salvation 
Army office at M5-9578 
before May 8. 

FRIDAY AND' 
SUNDAY 

DIPAItTUftES 

X 
."\ r 

^^1}' 

^f*- 

f-_ •^, 

*439 00 
per person 

PACKAGE INCLUDES 
• Iwiadtripalrf «fTea Las Aafeles te Jamaica 
• Betel aeeeau» latlens for six altes 
• Reaadtrip trai ^rs airpart ta helel   

VISIT MONTEGO BA I NBGKIL, OCHO RIOS, OR RUNAWAY BAT. 
VISIT JAMA :A - THE JEWEL OF THE CARIBBEAN 

BOULDER I iTY TRAVEL 
806 NdNMi llvd., Sritt 107 

JoiMsfChy  293-3807 
- Fri. 9-5:30 

\i;^^3»--. 

tt/eefen 

FRIDAY — 5 P.M. TILL 11 P.M. 

"All you care to eat" french fries, baked 
beans, coleslaw or salad bowl »2.75 
fitui Ptiwe Ril «| Be«J "*'^  
today's soup or salad bowl, choice of        T %« 7 ll 
potatoes !/• f %t 

SATURDAY — 5 P.M. TIU 11 PJW.  

Rtlteiie SM & Hea|>'ft SMnqi 
today's soup or salad bowl, choice 
of potatoes 

 SUNDAY "ALL DAr SPECIALS 
-: n AJU. nil 11 PiM.  

(W-fhiit sauce) 

B-B-Q'dCluelteKiM 
Vifiqim Baked Hm 
today's soup or salad bowl, choice of 
potatoes, vegetables  (Seconds on request) 

shrimp, scallops, breaded cod fillet, 
today's soup or salad bowl, choice of 

^>otatoes, vegetabtes 

Clark County Teacher 
of the Year named 

WewaaaiE—MefCMyW—aftuBii 

•3.50 

JV.1t^/ 

FbuM BuiCeit VtMitm SUek 
(Topped w-fried mushrooms) 
today's soup or salad bowl, choice ^A   AP 
of potatoes 

Eldorado Casino 
DOWNTOWN HRNDKItSON 

.*t.,.: •« •—^,_  

Mrs. Betty Porray, a 
teacher at Pat Diskin 
Elementary School, has 
been named the Clark 
County Teacher of the 
Year for 1983-84. 

Mrs. Porray came to 
the    Clark    County 
School District in 1998 
and has taught in sev- 
eral elementary 
schools and served as a 
school librarian and 
elementary     library 
^nstultant fbr the dis- 
trict. In 1973-75 she 
served at UNLV on the 
Teachers Corps project 
Sponsored     by    the 
school   district   and 
^NLV as graduate as- 
sistant and clinical pro- 
flessor. While at the 
Kuby Thomas School 
Ale developed a library 
{program that was rec- 
ognized   nationwide. 
'.-Mrs.   Porray   is   a 
graduate with a B.A. 
degree from Syracuse 
University, New .York 
and Master of Educa- 
fton    degree     from 
^NLV. 

£ Mrs. Porray's nomi- 
tjation was based on 
Ber ability, perserver- 
Bnce and personality. 
She has always served 
irofessionally in a var- 
sity of situations. She 
always has a close 
working relationship 
Orith teachers and con-^ 
kiders it a professional 
iuty to assist other . 
^achers in acquiring 
and improving their in- 

BmyPOmy 

structional skills. She 
willingly spends time 
developing workshops, 
sharing 'materials and 
demonstrating teach- 
ing techniques. 

She receives a high 
respect from profes- 
sional staff members 
and is highly respected 
by parents. 

In the words of her 
present principal, Wil- 
liam H. Wallin, "It 
should not be over- 

looked that Mrs. Porray 
is a warm, compassion- 
ate, loving, caring 
teacher, but her strong 
ability lies in her belief 
that teaching is the 
most important profes- 
sion and that the im- 
provement of educa-. 
tion lies within the 
hands of teachers." 

The School District 
has nominated Mrs. 
Porray for the Nevada 
Teacher of the Year 
award. 

•I 

jSunday was fun day at 

t—^— the ok) BCHA corrals 
• Although the Boulder 
^ity Horsemen's As- 
sociation CBCHA) an- 
nual rodeo has come 

•land gone, the spirit lin- 
ers on. To prove it, the 
horse lovers of Boulder 
(5ity, from tiny tots to 
^me real oldsters, got 
together for a grand 
play day this past Sun- 
day, and it was go, go, go 
all afternoon, un- 
daunted by dust and 
wind, and rewarded 
with pounds of bar- 
becued hamburgers 
and all sorts of pot luck 
salads, chili and de- 
sserts. 

The event started off 
with an egg - and - spoon 
race for the ten year 
olds and under with 
Heidi Grainger taking 
the win over Dusty Wil- 
lis. Jeremiah Rudy, 
Brandy Carstensen, 
Tracey Liggett and 
Tony Wilson. In the 
same class, Heidi 
Grainger again won in 
the barrel race over 
Tracey Liggett, Tony 
Wilson, Jeremiah Rudy 
and Dina Carstensen. 
In the goat trail tie race, 
Tony Wilson took the 
top spot, followed by 
Heidi Grainger, Tracey 
Liggett, Dusty Willis, 
Brandy Carstensen and 
Jeremiah Rudy. The 
winners in each event 
received li-eshly baked 
cupcakes instead of the 
traditional ribbons 
given in the horse 
shows. 

Probably one of the 
most exciting events of 
the afternoon was the 
pony express race with 
the team of May Ann 
LoCascio and Brenda 
Slocumb making the 
mail pouch run around 
the entire arena, in 
relay style, in 36 sec- 
onds flat. The team of 
Karen Ambrose and 
Christie Combs brought 
up second place with 
40.8    seconds,    then 
Christie made a second 
try in a team with Terry 
Willis when her horse 
stumbled and spilled 

Tier.'Although Christy 
was taken to the hospi- 
tal for a check-up, she 
was back a short while 
later, seemingly none 
the worse for her tum- 
ble. Other teams in this 
fast - movi ng event were 
Jerry and Terry Willis, 
Maury Muilenberg and 
Loyal Miller, Elaina 
LoCascio and Rhonda 
Maddox,    Rick    and 
Janice Rudy, Nadya 
Charak with Rhonda 
Maddox, and Loyal Mil- 
ler in a repeat perfor- 
mance  with  Brenda 

Slocumb as his partner. 
The older group took 

a shot at the egg and 
spoon race with just 
about the whole field 
disqualified for drop- 
ping the egg except 
Janice Rudy who won 
the event. The other 
participants were 
Maury Muilenberg, 
Brenda Slocumb, 
Christy Combs, Char- 
lene Ham, Terry and 
Jerry Willis, Elaina and 
Mary Ann LoCascio, 
Rick Rudy, Ursula Car- 
stensen, Nadya Charak, 
Karen Ambrose, 
Rhonda Maddox, Jac- 
kie Wilson and Loyal 
Miller. 

In the senior barrel 
race, Brenda Slocumb 
walked away with the 
win at 14.339 seconds, 
with Mary Ann LoCas- 
cio second at 20.885 
seconds. Also rans 
were Pam Slocumb, 
20.937, Charlene Ham, 
21.613, Elaina LoCas- 
cio, 22.035, followed by 
Loyal Miller, Jackie 
Wilson, Rhonda Mad- 
dox, Karen Ambrose, 
Rick Rudy and Janice 
Rudy, in that order. 

Another exciting, re- 
ally frontier days event, 
was the booi race, with 
15 entries lining up at 
one end of the arena, 
then racing to the other 
end to dismount, find 
their boots which were 
in a disorganized pile, 
remount and race back 
to the finish line. The 
winner in this event 
was Charlene Ham, 
completing the obsta- 
cle in 38.9 seconds. 
Nadya Charak, a novice 
rider and the first time 
in a play day event, ran 
into a problem when 
her horse. Big Boy, be- 
came overly excited 
and bucked her off. 
Nadya grabbed Big 
Boy's reins, got her 
boots, pulled them on,. 
remounted and was ndt 
the last one to cross the 
finish line. When she 
was asked how it felt to 
be thrown for the Hrst 
time, she shruggecl ber 
shoulders and said 
someUmiA like - "It 
wasn/t alDthat bad," 
then rode off to the next 
event. 

Perhaps the most 
hilarious event was the 
adult baby bottle beer 
drinking contest 
wherein the contes- 
tants rode fh>m one end 
of the arena to the 
other, drained a baby 
bottle fiill of beer, then 

rode back. The most 
logical pick to win was 
Maury Muilenberg, ac- 
cused of having prac- 
ticed through a few bot- 
tles before entering, 
and win he did with a 
total elapsed time of 
44.587 seconds. Run- 
ners up were Ritk 
Rudy, Jerry Willis and 
Toby Gibson, with Pete 
LoCascio coming last 
with the almost unbe- 
lievable time of 164.093, 
possibly the longest 
baby bottle beer drain- 
ing time on record. The 
prize, a bottle of beer. 

To compete with the 
oldsters, the under 21s 
did a baby bottle Pepsi 
drinking contest, won 
by Tony Wilson, with 
60.851 seconds, fol- 
lowed by Heidi 
Grainger, Rhonda 
Maddox and Elaina 
LoCascio. The prize? 
You guessed it. A bottle 
of Pepsi. 

A calf roping event 
had been scheduled, 
but due to lieavy wind 
gusts, it was called ofT 
and instead, there was 
a jackpot winner take 
all barrel race, won by 
Brenda Slocumb who 
completed the circuit 
in 18.883 seconds. Very 
close behind her, and 
in the order shown, 
were Pam Slocumb, 
Rick Rudy, Loyal Mil- 
ler, Rhonda Maddox, 
Amy Keith, Heidi 
Grainger and Maury 
Muilenberg. 

In the general con- 
census of opinion, this 
was one of the best play 
days ever put on at the 
arena. The only thing 
lacking, perhaps due to 
the winds, were a suffi- 
cient number of spec- 
tators. Which brings up 
a point. One does not 
have to be a horseman 
to enjoy the riding 
events, or to appreciate 
what, particularly, the 
youngsters are able to 
do with horses that they 
have trained them- 
selves in many cases. It 
costs nothing to come 
down to the arena to see 
these remarkable 
shows and play days, 
and to get to know the 
BCHA people. Who 
knows, you might get 
the bug and buy a horse 
yourself one day. Watch 
the Boulder City News 
for various BCHA an- 
nouncements, or drive 
by Uie bulletin board at 
the corral area entr- 
ance once In a while 
and keep up to date on 
what's going on. 
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HENDEFtSON STORE 
154 North Boulder Hwy 

SHOP WEEKDAYS 
9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 
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IK Students named high school scholars    vo-tech 
^ The Admissions Of- 

;lH>;iiii ri appfcations 
Today, the NfeUda 

Department of Educa- 
tion   announced   the 
names of 467 gradiMt- 
bg seniors who have 
been   designated   as 
1984   Nevada   High 
School Scholars. This 
renraaents approaima- 
tefy 5 peNeat at the 
Nevada 1964 gradua- 
te 

ine   lugh    School 
Scholar Program was 

initiated last year by 
the  Department   of 
Education. The state- 
wide   program   reco- 
gnizes outstanding ac- 
ademic achievement 
among high  school 
graduate^ as measur- 
ed by their grade point 
average   (GPA)   and 
ACT composite score. 
The ACT test is the 
ooOege placement ex- 
amfaiation most com- 
monly taken by Nev- 
ada students. To qual- 

ify as a 1984 scholar, a 
student must have a 
GPA of 3.5 or higher 
and an ACT composite 
score of 24 or higher. 

Each scholar will be 
awarded a medal en- 
graved   with   their 
name and the name of 
their  school,   and   a 
certificate. The certif- 
icates will be signed 
by Richard H. Bryan, 
Governor; Dr. George 
Eamhart, President of 
the   State   Board   of 

Education; and Ted 
Sanders, Superinten- 
dent of Public Instruc- 
tion. ' 

Students for Basic 
High School included 
in the list are Oieryl 
Baggett, Kristy Baker. 
Barbara Doran, Trent 
Dotson, Lisa Evans. 
Michael Johnson, Col- 
in Jones, Melissa 
Judd, Lawrence Mc* 
Knight, Kenneth Ric- 
hter and Brian Walk- 

er. 
Students from Bou- 

lder aty High School 
are Christine Barton. 
Janet Campbell, 
George Garii, Steph- 
anie Crum, Elena 
Dandurane, Julie Eff- 
ertz, Gregory EUis, 
Trad Ferritto, Katen 
Foster, Randall Lar- 
sen, Gregory Meuth, 
Gina Recarey, Natalie 
Schmutz. Michael Vis- 
ick,UifWalther. 

^nighb of Cohjmtius:: 

celebrate anniversary 

TiTH ANNIVBlSABr - Hie statewide eelehnUea by the Kalghts af 
Oslaabas will begia la Maj at the state caaveatiea la Headersea. 
8lMwa«i«Ckaries'<BiU''8toaas«fn]r;AddlsaallllIarderCarseaClty; 
licfcanl m CiawM. laae, aad Jack KeUjr, Las Vegas. 

The state wide celeb- 
ration will begin in 
May, by the Knights of 
Columbus... this is to be 
a ftill year of celebra- 
tion as the men and 
their families plan for 
tlie 75th anniversary of 
the Knights and their 
work in the state of 
Nevada. 

May of 1984 at the 
state convention in 
Henderson, the Knights 
kick offthe celebration. 

Chairman fbr the ac- 
tivity is past state de- 
puty Addison Millard of 
Carson City. He and the 
other past state de- 
puties will be listing ac- 
tivities throughout the 
state during the year 

between May 1864 and 
May 1969. The date of 
charter for Nevada was 
May 10,1910. 

A fi-aternal group of 
Catholic men and their 
families, this organisa- 
tion assists with charit- 
able work throughout 
the state. The celebra- 
tion will be highlighted 
with festive and religi- 
ous programs. The 
wives and girl fi'iends 
of the membership are 
planning a state-wide 
auxiliary to broaden 
the work done by the 
order. The young men 
of the Columbian 
Squires are also plan- 
ning activities for the 
coming year. 

The Admissions Of- 
fice of the Southern 
Nevada Vocational 
High School, Mated 
at 5710 Mt. Vista 
Drive, is accepting 
applications fbr 1964- 
85 sophomore and Jun- 
ior programs. 

The Southern Nev- 
ada VocaHonal High 
School offers intellect- 
ual challenges while 
pursuing three distinc- 
tive goals; a high 
school diploma, voca- 
tional certificate and a 
college preparation. 
.. .Stuidents attending 
the vocational prog- 
ram experiment with 
one of fifteen areas 
calling for special apt- 
itudes, mental skills 
and physical skills. 

The training areas 
include: A ft P Mech- 
anics,   Auto   Body, 

Auto Techndonr, Car- 
pentry. Qerlci! Scie- 
nce, Cosmetology, 
Culinary Arts, Comp- 
uter Science. Draftbig, 

Hons, Refrigeration, 
Secretarial Science. 
Md   Telecommunica- 
tions. 

To receive an appli- 
Electronics. Graphic cation, or arrange for a 
Alts, Health Occupa- tour of the camous 
 call 451.1088.      ^   ' 

•nVINQ NEVADAHNciuM 

YOUNG & RUE 
MOVING AND STORAGE CO. 

AOENTB roi 
GLOBAL VAN UNn 

ICX^-MC-41111   „_^__ 

LOCAL iiGTiB        • HOIAGK 
• OUT-OP-BTATBII0VB8 
• OONTIOLLBD MOVES 

INTO NEVADA 
WHEN m YOUl MOVE • 

irS out HOVE TOO! 

CAU 457-3060 
lfS4 MOJAVBED.. LAS VEGAS 

HHBBI 

--JAMAia 
EXPRESS 

Salvation Army to hold civic awards banquet 
To kick-off National 

Salvation Army Week, 
May 14-20, the local 
Salvation Army Advis- 
ory Board is holding its 
annual civic awards 
banquet on Friday, Hay 
11, 7 p.m. at the El- 

dorado Casino. 
Clark County Com- 

missioner Bruce 
Woodbury will be guest 
speaker for the event. 

One of the highpoints 
of the affair will be the 
presentation   of  the 

"Others" award to an 
outstanding person 
from outside the Army 
who has made notewor- 
thy contributions in 
and for their commun- 
ity. This year's reci- 

On Stage 
Sincere thankyou's 

and congratulations 
are extended to all who 
joined with us or t>sr- 
ticipated in last 
Saturday's evening for 
Boulder City's 40th An- 
niversary of Theatre by 
the Boulder First 
Nighters. Several 
scenes were performed 
from paft plays and 
President Paul 
Rafalski    presented 
both      Elton      and 
Madeline Garrett pla 
ques for outstanding 
contributios to theatre 
over the past 40 years. 
We had a fairly good 
turnout in spite of all 
the activities in town 
this past weekend. We 
would like to thank 
Mustard Seed for cater- 
ing the fine selection of 
hors d'oeuvres; 
Johnson's      Bakery, 
Henderson, for the de- 
licious cake; Ye Olde 
Print  Shoppe,   Mary 
Ellen Peplowski, for all 

__  the graphics and print- 
ing of programs, posters 
etc.; Ack's Attic for 
props;  both  Nevada 
Drug and JttK Phar- 
macy in Henderson, for 
distribution of tickets; 
Elks Lodge No. 1082 for 
use of their facilities! 
and support; Boulder 
City News. Bill Har- 
bour, for their continu- 
ing advertisements and 
support; AftW Family 
Restaurant,       Steve 
Wells, for advertise- 
ment and support; and 
especially all the other 
businesses in town that 
continue to give and 
support   their   local 
theatre group. Last, but 
not least many thanks 
to Jim Maxon.Master of 
Ceremonies and Heidi 
Johnson for coordinat- 
ing the evening for such 
a success, and Zola 

Tsddf rBfrtOfl'S 

surgtry dflbyid 

mi M|y 15 
So many flriends have 

marked the calendar 
for May 8 as the date 
Teddy Fenton was to 
have surgery that she 
feels it beat to remind 
one and all that it will 
instead by May IS. 1184! 

Be sure to congratu- 
late her for the new hip 
suifery U so suee«asAil 
that Ariends who have 
had it are dancing two 
months later. Recovery 
takes no time at all 
(th«y say). 

Jackson for refresh- 
ments chairman. To all 
the members and to all 
the patrons Thank you 
very much. 

We hope with this last 
"public appearance" 
more and more of you 
can see how much ftin it 
can be to be a part of 
"the theatre." Not all 
the positions in theatre 

work is acting -- we 
need a lot of backstage 
support also. Please 
come and join us. Meet- 
ings are the first Tues- 
day of the month at the 
Boulder City Library at 
7 p.m. We have work- 
shops afterwards to 
learn various skills on 
acting, stage construc- 
tion, make-up, etc. If 
you have something to 
share please tell us. 

pients have disting- 
uished themselves in 
many areas during the 
years. 

Major Ernest 
Clevette, Salvation 
Army Divisional Sec- 
retary from Phoenix, 
AZ. will present this 
award. "Others" who 
have been recipients in 
past years include Don 
Richard, Dick Lutters, 
Frank Price, Mary Staf- 
ford Hubel, Neal and 
Lorraine Asten and 
Charlotte Crowley. 

New officers for .the 
Advisory Board will 
also be installed at the 
dinner. They include 
Mary Hubel, chairman; 
John McDevitt^yice- 
chairman; Dr. Kathleen 
iBjornson, secretary; 
and Susan Matthiessen, 

treasurer. 
Board members are 

Bill Ard, Smiles Cun- 
ningham, Bill Paynter, 
Dale Starr, Bob Lind- 
sey, Charlotte. Crowley, 
Don Richard, Rosem- 
ary Whelan, Marge 
Christenson and IClyda 
Collins. 

Reservations for the 
dinner, which is $10 a 
person, may be made by 
calling the Salvation 
Army office at M5-9578 
before May 8. 

FRIDAY AND' 
SUNDAY 

DIPAItTUftES 

X 
."\ r 

^^1}' 

^f*- 

f-_ •^, 

*439 00 
per person 

PACKAGE INCLUDES 
• Iwiadtripalrf «fTea Las Aafeles te Jamaica 
• Betel aeeeau» latlens for six altes 
• Reaadtrip trai ^rs airpart ta helel   

VISIT MONTEGO BA I NBGKIL, OCHO RIOS, OR RUNAWAY BAT. 
VISIT JAMA :A - THE JEWEL OF THE CARIBBEAN 

BOULDER I iTY TRAVEL 
806 NdNMi llvd., Sritt 107 

JoiMsfChy  293-3807 
- Fri. 9-5:30 

\i;^^3»--. 

tt/eefen 

FRIDAY — 5 P.M. TILL 11 P.M. 

"All you care to eat" french fries, baked 
beans, coleslaw or salad bowl »2.75 
fitui Ptiwe Ril «| Be«J "*'^  
today's soup or salad bowl, choice of        T %« 7 ll 
potatoes !/• f %t 

SATURDAY — 5 P.M. TIU 11 PJW.  

Rtlteiie SM & Hea|>'ft SMnqi 
today's soup or salad bowl, choice 
of potatoes 

 SUNDAY "ALL DAr SPECIALS 
-: n AJU. nil 11 PiM.  

(W-fhiit sauce) 

B-B-Q'dCluelteKiM 
Vifiqim Baked Hm 
today's soup or salad bowl, choice of 
potatoes, vegetables  (Seconds on request) 

shrimp, scallops, breaded cod fillet, 
today's soup or salad bowl, choice of 

^>otatoes, vegetabtes 

Clark County Teacher 
of the Year named 

WewaaaiE—MefCMyW—aftuBii 

•3.50 

JV.1t^/ 

FbuM BuiCeit VtMitm SUek 
(Topped w-fried mushrooms) 
today's soup or salad bowl, choice ^A   AP 
of potatoes 

Eldorado Casino 
DOWNTOWN HRNDKItSON 

.*t.,.: •« •—^,_  

Mrs. Betty Porray, a 
teacher at Pat Diskin 
Elementary School, has 
been named the Clark 
County Teacher of the 
Year for 1983-84. 

Mrs. Porray came to 
the    Clark    County 
School District in 1998 
and has taught in sev- 
eral elementary 
schools and served as a 
school librarian and 
elementary     library 
^nstultant fbr the dis- 
trict. In 1973-75 she 
served at UNLV on the 
Teachers Corps project 
Sponsored     by    the 
school   district   and 
^NLV as graduate as- 
sistant and clinical pro- 
flessor. While at the 
Kuby Thomas School 
Ale developed a library 
{program that was rec- 
ognized   nationwide. 
'.-Mrs.   Porray   is   a 
graduate with a B.A. 
degree from Syracuse 
University, New .York 
and Master of Educa- 
fton    degree     from 
^NLV. 

£ Mrs. Porray's nomi- 
tjation was based on 
Ber ability, perserver- 
Bnce and personality. 
She has always served 
irofessionally in a var- 
sity of situations. She 
always has a close 
working relationship 
Orith teachers and con-^ 
kiders it a professional 
iuty to assist other . 
^achers in acquiring 
and improving their in- 

BmyPOmy 

structional skills. She 
willingly spends time 
developing workshops, 
sharing 'materials and 
demonstrating teach- 
ing techniques. 

She receives a high 
respect from profes- 
sional staff members 
and is highly respected 
by parents. 

In the words of her 
present principal, Wil- 
liam H. Wallin, "It 
should not be over- 

looked that Mrs. Porray 
is a warm, compassion- 
ate, loving, caring 
teacher, but her strong 
ability lies in her belief 
that teaching is the 
most important profes- 
sion and that the im- 
provement of educa-. 
tion lies within the 
hands of teachers." 

The School District 
has nominated Mrs. 
Porray for the Nevada 
Teacher of the Year 
award. 

•I 

jSunday was fun day at 

t—^— the ok) BCHA corrals 
• Although the Boulder 
^ity Horsemen's As- 
sociation CBCHA) an- 
nual rodeo has come 

•land gone, the spirit lin- 
ers on. To prove it, the 
horse lovers of Boulder 
(5ity, from tiny tots to 
^me real oldsters, got 
together for a grand 
play day this past Sun- 
day, and it was go, go, go 
all afternoon, un- 
daunted by dust and 
wind, and rewarded 
with pounds of bar- 
becued hamburgers 
and all sorts of pot luck 
salads, chili and de- 
sserts. 

The event started off 
with an egg - and - spoon 
race for the ten year 
olds and under with 
Heidi Grainger taking 
the win over Dusty Wil- 
lis. Jeremiah Rudy, 
Brandy Carstensen, 
Tracey Liggett and 
Tony Wilson. In the 
same class, Heidi 
Grainger again won in 
the barrel race over 
Tracey Liggett, Tony 
Wilson, Jeremiah Rudy 
and Dina Carstensen. 
In the goat trail tie race, 
Tony Wilson took the 
top spot, followed by 
Heidi Grainger, Tracey 
Liggett, Dusty Willis, 
Brandy Carstensen and 
Jeremiah Rudy. The 
winners in each event 
received li-eshly baked 
cupcakes instead of the 
traditional ribbons 
given in the horse 
shows. 

Probably one of the 
most exciting events of 
the afternoon was the 
pony express race with 
the team of May Ann 
LoCascio and Brenda 
Slocumb making the 
mail pouch run around 
the entire arena, in 
relay style, in 36 sec- 
onds flat. The team of 
Karen Ambrose and 
Christie Combs brought 
up second place with 
40.8    seconds,    then 
Christie made a second 
try in a team with Terry 
Willis when her horse 
stumbled and spilled 

Tier.'Although Christy 
was taken to the hospi- 
tal for a check-up, she 
was back a short while 
later, seemingly none 
the worse for her tum- 
ble. Other teams in this 
fast - movi ng event were 
Jerry and Terry Willis, 
Maury Muilenberg and 
Loyal Miller, Elaina 
LoCascio and Rhonda 
Maddox,    Rick    and 
Janice Rudy, Nadya 
Charak with Rhonda 
Maddox, and Loyal Mil- 
ler in a repeat perfor- 
mance  with  Brenda 

Slocumb as his partner. 
The older group took 

a shot at the egg and 
spoon race with just 
about the whole field 
disqualified for drop- 
ping the egg except 
Janice Rudy who won 
the event. The other 
participants were 
Maury Muilenberg, 
Brenda Slocumb, 
Christy Combs, Char- 
lene Ham, Terry and 
Jerry Willis, Elaina and 
Mary Ann LoCascio, 
Rick Rudy, Ursula Car- 
stensen, Nadya Charak, 
Karen Ambrose, 
Rhonda Maddox, Jac- 
kie Wilson and Loyal 
Miller. 

In the senior barrel 
race, Brenda Slocumb 
walked away with the 
win at 14.339 seconds, 
with Mary Ann LoCas- 
cio second at 20.885 
seconds. Also rans 
were Pam Slocumb, 
20.937, Charlene Ham, 
21.613, Elaina LoCas- 
cio, 22.035, followed by 
Loyal Miller, Jackie 
Wilson, Rhonda Mad- 
dox, Karen Ambrose, 
Rick Rudy and Janice 
Rudy, in that order. 

Another exciting, re- 
ally frontier days event, 
was the booi race, with 
15 entries lining up at 
one end of the arena, 
then racing to the other 
end to dismount, find 
their boots which were 
in a disorganized pile, 
remount and race back 
to the finish line. The 
winner in this event 
was Charlene Ham, 
completing the obsta- 
cle in 38.9 seconds. 
Nadya Charak, a novice 
rider and the first time 
in a play day event, ran 
into a problem when 
her horse. Big Boy, be- 
came overly excited 
and bucked her off. 
Nadya grabbed Big 
Boy's reins, got her 
boots, pulled them on,. 
remounted and was ndt 
the last one to cross the 
finish line. When she 
was asked how it felt to 
be thrown for the Hrst 
time, she shruggecl ber 
shoulders and said 
someUmiA like - "It 
wasn/t alDthat bad," 
then rode off to the next 
event. 

Perhaps the most 
hilarious event was the 
adult baby bottle beer 
drinking contest 
wherein the contes- 
tants rode fh>m one end 
of the arena to the 
other, drained a baby 
bottle fiill of beer, then 

rode back. The most 
logical pick to win was 
Maury Muilenberg, ac- 
cused of having prac- 
ticed through a few bot- 
tles before entering, 
and win he did with a 
total elapsed time of 
44.587 seconds. Run- 
ners up were Ritk 
Rudy, Jerry Willis and 
Toby Gibson, with Pete 
LoCascio coming last 
with the almost unbe- 
lievable time of 164.093, 
possibly the longest 
baby bottle beer drain- 
ing time on record. The 
prize, a bottle of beer. 

To compete with the 
oldsters, the under 21s 
did a baby bottle Pepsi 
drinking contest, won 
by Tony Wilson, with 
60.851 seconds, fol- 
lowed by Heidi 
Grainger, Rhonda 
Maddox and Elaina 
LoCascio. The prize? 
You guessed it. A bottle 
of Pepsi. 

A calf roping event 
had been scheduled, 
but due to lieavy wind 
gusts, it was called ofT 
and instead, there was 
a jackpot winner take 
all barrel race, won by 
Brenda Slocumb who 
completed the circuit 
in 18.883 seconds. Very 
close behind her, and 
in the order shown, 
were Pam Slocumb, 
Rick Rudy, Loyal Mil- 
ler, Rhonda Maddox, 
Amy Keith, Heidi 
Grainger and Maury 
Muilenberg. 

In the general con- 
census of opinion, this 
was one of the best play 
days ever put on at the 
arena. The only thing 
lacking, perhaps due to 
the winds, were a suffi- 
cient number of spec- 
tators. Which brings up 
a point. One does not 
have to be a horseman 
to enjoy the riding 
events, or to appreciate 
what, particularly, the 
youngsters are able to 
do with horses that they 
have trained them- 
selves in many cases. It 
costs nothing to come 
down to the arena to see 
these remarkable 
shows and play days, 
and to get to know the 
BCHA people. Who 
knows, you might get 
the bug and buy a horse 
yourself one day. Watch 
the Boulder City News 
for various BCHA an- 
nouncements, or drive 
by Uie bulletin board at 
the corral area entr- 
ance once In a while 
and keep up to date on 
what's going on. 
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HENDEFtSON STORE 
154 North Boulder Hwy 

SHOP WEEKDAYS 
9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 
SHOP SUNDAYS It A.M. TILL 1 P JL 

PHAUIACT CLOWD SUN»AV1 
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Nevada historical society's This was Nevada series' 

Tuscarora's female husband 
By PhlUlp I. Earl 

Although we tend to think of the American West 
as a place where sex roles were clearly defined, 
there were any number of instances of women 
dressing as males and taking up lines of employ- 
ment traditionally thought of as the male pro- 
vince. There was more work for men and a greater 
number of occupational choices, but some women 
appiuwntly made an outward change in theirrole 
•imply because they fbund life as a female to be 
both dull and restrictive. These masquerades 
usually did not last long - as long as the first visit 
to a doctor, or a chance meeting in a men's room - 
but some women were able to carry it off for many 
years, their secret only being revealed after their 
death. Among the most bizarre cases of sexual 
deception on record was that of Sarah Maude Pol- 
lard of Tuscarora, an Ely County mining camp. 

Sarah Kfaude arrived in the fall of 1877 with a 
rather coarse looking man by the name of Gal- 
lltgher. Sarah was clad in male attire and was 
using the name Samuel M. Pollard. Her beardless 
face did not present the appearance of femininity, 
although she was twenty-six years of age, an9 she 
soon found work driving the town water cart. She 
-also hauled and sold firewood and otherwise pur- 
sued the male way of life. 

Sarah, or Sam, boarded at a rooming house kept 
by J.C. Honerton. His niece, Marancy Hughes, a 
comely young lady of twenty-six, worked as a wait- 
ress in the dining room and it was not long before 
the other boarders noticed that Sam and Marancy 
lanifested a decided preference for each other. 

To nobody's surprise, they obtained a marriage 
icense in May of 1878 and were wed by the local 
istice of the Peace. A few days later, the 

.'iCeemingly-happy couple left for the Richmond 
piining District ten miles north of town where Sam 
,ynd Gallagher had located a mining claim, but 
Marancy was back in Tuscarora within the week. 
Her uncle figured that it was just a lovers' tiff 
which would soon be smoothed over, but the young 
lady confessed that her husband was the same sex 
as herself 

The news of this strange turn of events spread 
<j[ike wildfire and there was soon a public clamor 
Tor justice, although not even the town's attorneys 
could say quite what laws  had been broken. J.W. 
Dorsey, Elko County's District Attorney, was im- 
^rtuned to do something, however, and a com- 
plaint was filed charging Pollard with perjury in^ 
jtaking out the marriage license. Deputy Isaac 
yfea\eT duly proceeded north to serve the war- 
;)pant, but Pollard had left. Weaver persevered, 
however, and caught up with his quarry in 
Paradise Valley. Back in Tuscarora, Sarah, or 
Sam, secured ai^ attorney and refused to answer 
any questions i^ regards to her-his sex, but a re- 
Sorter for the TUscarora Times - Review noticed 

lat Pollard's ears had been pierced for earrings, 
conclusive evidence of femininity in his pinion. 
At a hearing be'fore Justice of the Peace J.H. " 
Flack, who had married the couple in the first 
place, a divorce was discussed, but the judge knew 
of no precedent for such a decision. Some editors 
around the state suggested that "Male Fraud" 
might suffice, but Flack decided to grant the de- 

To the lovers of tortoises 

cree on the grounds of "Mistaken Identity and 
General Principles." Just before he was to make 
his annou ncement on the third day of the proceed- 
ings, Marancy left her seat, darted toward Sarah- 
Sam and enfolded him-her lovingly in her arras. 
Spectators cheered vociferously at the pair 
walked out the door arm in arm, but Judge Flack 
could only shake his head in amazement before 
banging his gavel down and declaring the pro- 
ceedings to be at an end. 

Following the court action, Marancy was more 
willing to talk. She said that Sarah had not de- 
ceived her regarding her sex and that her reason 
for consenting to the marriage was a promise by 
Sarah to get her away fi*om her aunt and uncle and 
take her back to her people in New York. Sarah 
Pollard had an equally plausible explanation. She 
claimed that she had worked in a New York shirt 
factory before coming to Colorado where she ran a 
boarding house. Not making a sufficient living, 
she vowed to masquerade as a man, move to 
Nevada and find more remunerative work. 

Other state newsmen envied editor John Dennis 
of the Times - Review for his good fortune in hav- 
ing such a lively story on his hands, but they re- 
printed his columns daily for their own readers. 
Sam Davis of the Carson Appeal carried the mat- 
ter a step further, however, with the following 
poem: 

Oh, Samuel Pollard, alias Sarah M. Pollard, 
How come you too dress up in pants. 

And humbug the fancy of poor Miss Marancy 
With love and all that at first glance? 

What good did it do, to her or to you. 
That you courted and married Min Hughes? 

You ought to be collar'd, you Sarah M. Pollard, 
And spanked with a pair of cloth shoes. 
Sarah remained in Tuscarora for a time, often 

affecting male garb, but sometimes wearing a 
dreSs. Most citizens came to accept her, but she 
soon saw an opportunity to capitalize upon her 
notoriety. Taking up the lecture circuit, she ap- 
peared on stage in male attire for the first part of 
her performance, then changed to a dress to com- 
plete her act. In 1879 and 1880, she performed at 
Tuscarora, Elko, Eureka and Winnemucca, telling 
audiences of her history and her reasons for ap- 
pearing as a man. The novelty soon wore ofT, how- 
ever, and she was back in Tuscarora by the sum- 
mer of 1880. On June 18, she and Charles Hughes, 
Marancy's brother, exchanged pistol shots when 
she came around to visit the young lady. No 
charges were filed, however, and she left Nevada 

•soon afterwards. 
Marancy married a railroad breakman atCarlin 

in January of 1881 and lived happily everafter. In 
subsequent years, Nevada editors would some- 
times recall the case when a report came to them 

X   Audubon 
Society 

^ The Red Rock Audu- 
bon Society and the Di- 
vision of Nevada State 
Parks will conduct a 
birding field trip at 
Spring Mt. Ranch on 
May 12. Visitors are 
welcome but reserva- 
tions are limited. Call 

^^%>3-1208. 

of the unmasking of another female who had posed 
as a man, but no word of Sarah came until 1889. In 
November of that year, it was reported that she 
was married and living in Binghampton, New 
York, and had become the mother of several chil- 
dren. 

Hi 

' Tort-Group has 
their meetings on the 
2nd   Wednesday   of 
each month at the Las 
Vegas library (in Char- 
leston mall). 1726 E. 
Qiarleston, from 7 to 9 
p.m. Our next meeting 
fs May 9, 1984. Open 
to   the   public,   all 
members,      non- 
tnembers,  everyone 
ivclcome.  This meet- 
ing   is   for  questions 
and answers. 

Slow Death -- If you 
( are feeding your tor- 
toise just lettuce you 
are slowly killing it. 
Please   contact   Tort- 
Group to learn about 
the tortoise. 

Remember   --   Still 

protected by law the 
tortoise can not be 
taken from its natural 
environment. If in 
your travels you see 
one... Leave it in its 
home, do not take it to 
yours. Thank you. 

If you are interested 
in having a tortoise as 
a pet contact Tort- 
Group to adopt at the 
following numbers: 
Betty Burge, 734- 
8517; Arlene Wesrgin, 
451-1154; Ruby Davis, 
453-4005. Henderson 
and Boulder City are- 
as: Shirley Rispalje - 
565-9999.  — 

For more informa- 
tion call any of the 
above numbers. 

FEMALE HUSBAND •• Sarah Maude Pollard, Tuscarora's famed 
"Female Husband" who created a sensation in northern Nevada in the 
late 1870'8. Private Collection, Phillip I. Earl. 

"My life" "Me" 
Poetry, woodcarving & inventing is my game, 
Nothing ever has become of my works, but I 

keep trying just the same. 
Poetry is beautiful, also can be sad. 
I am glad I am a poet, may it be good or bad. 
My woodcarving, in it 1 take great pride, 
But there comes a time, I have to put it aside. 
Inventing is also a gift, inspired from heaven 

you could say. 
God is a creator, and so am I, in my own 

special way. 
So by the by, we add it all up, and to conclude 

this poem, where it may lead. 
I am one of a kind, my own kind of a breed. 

Written and composed by 
Philip Ckyton Patraw 
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Paper Back 

look Exchange 

NOWOPCN 
rO* TOUR KEADING rLEASUU 

2130 S. Bouldw Higliway 
. (lab's Plasa •• Bealier Highway)       X 

Ph - 565-0665      | 
EXCHANGE - 

BUY- 
SELL ~ 

Large Selection — 
Books & Magatinet 

•n. • •.•. Ml I Mt-( *V* - CIMM I 

HenderiM NowsttdB—Idor atr New* Wtm « 

Registration announced for Coleg e 
Qlirk County Com- 

munity College 
(CCCC) is now accept- 
ing registration for 
Summer Session 1984. 
Two sessions will be 
offered, with instruc- 
tion beginning June 4 
and ending August 
11. 

CCCC Cheyenne 
Campus, North Las 
Vegas registration 
hours are Monday thr- 
ough Thursday from 9 
a.m. to 7 p.m. and 
Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Telephone regis- 
tration hours are, 
Monday through Thu- 

"day 12 p.m. to 7 
p.m. and Friday 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Qass schedules are 
located throughout the 
city at libraries and 
7-11 stores. For addi- 
tional information call 
643-6060. 

-=^ Christian Science 
Lecture 

Subject .......   "THE BASIS OF TRUE FORGIVENESS" 

Lecturer ..^..^ ARNO PRELLER, C.S.B. of Denver, Colorado 
'Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts. 

Time  ....   Tuesday, May 8,1984 at 8:00 p.m. 

Place...,. ....   judyBayfey Theatre 
4505 South Maryland Parkway 
University of Nevada, Las Vegas, Nevada 

Auspices of First Church of Christ, Scientist 
Las Vegas, Nevada 

Child Care Available 

."•'^" • 

ENTERS ART SHOW - Artist Paul Emmerich 
of Las Vegas, with one of his entries for the 
20th Annaal Helldorado Western ART Show is 
set for Sunday, May 6 at the Las Vegas Ellu 
Lodge located a t900 Las Vegas Blvd. North 
First prize for the show is a 1600 purchase 

award. Entry forms are available at the service 
desk at the Las Vegas Review Journal, local art 
stores and galleries and Will be available at the 
Las Vegas Elks Lodge. Entries must be sub- 
mitted trom 10 a.m. to noon on Sunday, May 6. 

31'er Club thanks LeRoy and Ludle Burt for years of service 

^^^^^S 
On Your Bank 

Checking Account. 
IVIove Out of Ybur Bank Checking Account and into a 

No-Servtee-Charge Interest Checking Plan at First Federal!  . 

Xou probably take it for granted. Most . 
banl<s assess you service charges on your 
checking accounts. 

Service charges make an interest check- 
ing account a lot less interesting, and a 
no-interest account a downright loser 

First Federal woujd like to present you 
three alternatives. * 

1.0W Minimum Balance Checking 
Our most popular 5V-i% interest checking 

plan. Avoid monthly and per check serv- 
ice charges by maintaining a checking bal- 
ance of just $500 or more each montl^. 

55-Plus Checking 
If you're 55 or over, you're entitled to a 

5'/4% interest checking account with no 
minimum balance requirements and no 
monthly service charges at First Federal. 
Just like thati • 

Better Check 
Unlimited check writing and high, 

money market interest all in one great ac- 
count! Average monthly balance must 
equal S2.500 to earn the money market 
rate. If average balance (alls below $2,500. 
account earns 5'/i% (or that month. 

Each Account Makes You Eligible for These Valuable Free Services. 

Direct Deposit 
• Have military social secu- 
rity or government checks 

sent directly to First Federal (or deposit 
mto your checking account 
• Free personalized checks. 

We'll Make the Move Easy for You. 
Stop by any First Federal o(fice and 

we'll show you how easy it is to stop pay- 
ment on your b&nk checking account—by 
movmg your checking to First Federal 
Savings! 

We do most of the paperwork, and you 
save a lot with our No-Service-Charge in- 

—terest checking progiam.  
Stop by today I 

/^ 

: by Teddy Fenton 

n^eRoy would be the 
1 ffrst  to  say  that  to 

Lucille Burt, his wife of 
5i years, should go full 
credit for building up 
tBe Sl'er club from less 
t&an 100 members up to 
wer 300 members in 
Yier many years of loy- 

t, adty and dedicatrbn to 
rter favorite project. 
: Lucille would say, "I 

ci)uld not have done it 
\^ithout LeRoy." 
Lucille resigned as 

president this year. At 
the annual meeting Qn 
April 28, at the Rail- 
road    Pass    Casino, 
LeRoy made the an- 
nouncement that un- 
less a new president 
was elected the club 
would  be without  a 
leader. He said Lucille 
loved the work-but was 
due a vacation from 
being president no mat- 
ter how much she loved 
thfc job. 

So Francis Holden 
was nominated and, of 
course, was surprised 
at how sudden her 
name was selected as 
the new president of 
the club. 

She is delighted to 
accept the challenge. 
When Lucille decided 
not to head up the 31'er 
club there was a chorus 
of protest. It is hard to 
believe that she is not 
leading the pioneer 
women and men who 
built the Hoover Dam 
and who were respon- 
sible for the good life 
we have always enjoyed 
in Boulder City. 

A usual the dinner 
served by the Railroad 
Pass Casino was the 
best food by a dam site. 
Everyone said so and 
we all feel that all out of 
town members of the 
Sl'er club are always 
delighted to come back 
to the casino where 
they danced over 50 

years  ago. 
The highlight of the 

evening was introduc- 
ing Fanny Sass for she 
is 100 years young. She 
looked at least half that 
age. 
Bert Hansen donated 
Sl'er pins for the group 

Burt Hansen is well 
known by the 31'er club 
for his gifts over the 
years to the annual 
gathering   is   always 
welcome. His unique 
plan (for 1984) that each 
original 31'er would re- 
ceive a special pin with 
distinct markings gave 
the group a reason to 
feel  appreciated.  In 
case there are Sl'ers 
who missed receiving a 
pin   do  not  fret  for 
Lucille has saved them 
for you. There are also 
pins   for  those   who 
worked  on ,the  dam 
until the Sept. 30, 1935 
dedication by Presi- 
dent Roosevelt. 

But even those men 

and women who have 
now been in Boulder 
City for 31 years can get 
one of the pins. There is 
however, a $2 donation 
except for the actual 
31'er's. There is good 
news about the dona- 
tion for every cent goes 
into the B.C. Museum 

New arrivals 

BouMer City Hospital 

Spring Arts, Crafts Festival 

May 12,13 

List of 
Birtlit 

April 11, 1984 - 
Yolande and Michael 
Norwood, Boulder City, 
boy. 

April 12, 1984 - Lori 
and Richard Geddings, 
Henderson, girl. 

April 13, 1984 - Kim- 
berly and Tracy King, 
Henderson, girl. 

April 18. 1984, Patri- 
cia and George Kile. 
Henderson, boy. 

April 19, 1984. Linda 
and Gordon Mueller, 
Boulder City, boy. 

April 20,1984, Sandra 
and Ronald Walsh, 
Mountain Pass, Ca.. 
boy. 
Boulder City Hospital 

Births in 1984 
Boys 

29 

• • The Humane Society of Southern Nevada 
will sponsor its second annual Spring Arts 
and Crafts Festival in Governtnent Park in 
Boulder City on May 12 and 13. 

Organizations interested in providing a 
food booth for the event are urged to contact 
Jeff Williams at 1-465-2398. 

Entrants are also still being accepted in 
both the fine arts and crafts categories. Con- 
tact Williams for application forms. 

Building Fund. 
Call Lucille at 

293-1515 for more in- 
formation. 

We hope Bert Hansen 
knows how much we 
love the thoughtfulness 
and we hope he can at- 
tend next year for we 
sorely missed him. 

Girls 
26 
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•    • Humana Hospital Sunrise takes 
—-—- special pride In bringing you a unique personal 

concept for the special needs of today's woman... 

WOMEN'S PAVILION 
rllJfVl/\IM/l Hospital Sunrises 
new Women's Pavilion is designed to meet 
the unique needs of today s woman l( 
offers, in one convenient location, all of the 
technology medical advancements and 
comforts .'vajlable The Women s Pavilion 
also features anotfier aspert that has been 
a part of Sunrise for over 25 years: profes 
sional. caring people to help and assist you 
In every way possible Here are )ust some 
of the features at Humana Sunrises 
Women s Pavilion 

ALTERNATIVE BIRTHING - As a part of 
our fa.Tiify orioDtcrt car? pfiilosophy. the 
Women s Pavilion fw.s a special Alternattve 
Birthing Center Here yoo can give birth to 
youf new child in a wa/m.    home-like 
setting with family members participating 

NEONATAL UNrr- T>ie Women s Pavil»n 
contains Nevada s only complete neo- 
natal unit Fhis depMrtment is expertly 
staffed and equipped to handle any situa 
tion which might a/rrve after the birth of 
your child 

CYNECOLOGY • Sunrise s new Wo»r,en s 
Pavilion has an entire floor devoted re the 
prevention, care and treatment of female 
related disorders and diseases The .i^yne 
cology department offers the most moder- 
and up to date methods of dealing ni<t 
onfy with the physical asf)ects of female 
problems hut the emotional asr>e< r<>as weii 

Humana Hospital Sunrise s 

Phone: S64-18M 
SM B«al^r Hlfkway, Henderton 

4lumana 
Hospital 
Sunrise 

^ I 86 Maf^ianct PaiKway      7 > 
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Nevada historical society's This was Nevada series' 

Tuscarora's female husband 
By PhlUlp I. Earl 

Although we tend to think of the American West 
as a place where sex roles were clearly defined, 
there were any number of instances of women 
dressing as males and taking up lines of employ- 
ment traditionally thought of as the male pro- 
vince. There was more work for men and a greater 
number of occupational choices, but some women 
appiuwntly made an outward change in theirrole 
•imply because they fbund life as a female to be 
both dull and restrictive. These masquerades 
usually did not last long - as long as the first visit 
to a doctor, or a chance meeting in a men's room - 
but some women were able to carry it off for many 
years, their secret only being revealed after their 
death. Among the most bizarre cases of sexual 
deception on record was that of Sarah Maude Pol- 
lard of Tuscarora, an Ely County mining camp. 

Sarah Kfaude arrived in the fall of 1877 with a 
rather coarse looking man by the name of Gal- 
lltgher. Sarah was clad in male attire and was 
using the name Samuel M. Pollard. Her beardless 
face did not present the appearance of femininity, 
although she was twenty-six years of age, an9 she 
soon found work driving the town water cart. She 
-also hauled and sold firewood and otherwise pur- 
sued the male way of life. 

Sarah, or Sam, boarded at a rooming house kept 
by J.C. Honerton. His niece, Marancy Hughes, a 
comely young lady of twenty-six, worked as a wait- 
ress in the dining room and it was not long before 
the other boarders noticed that Sam and Marancy 
lanifested a decided preference for each other. 

To nobody's surprise, they obtained a marriage 
icense in May of 1878 and were wed by the local 
istice of the Peace. A few days later, the 

.'iCeemingly-happy couple left for the Richmond 
piining District ten miles north of town where Sam 
,ynd Gallagher had located a mining claim, but 
Marancy was back in Tuscarora within the week. 
Her uncle figured that it was just a lovers' tiff 
which would soon be smoothed over, but the young 
lady confessed that her husband was the same sex 
as herself 

The news of this strange turn of events spread 
<j[ike wildfire and there was soon a public clamor 
Tor justice, although not even the town's attorneys 
could say quite what laws  had been broken. J.W. 
Dorsey, Elko County's District Attorney, was im- 
^rtuned to do something, however, and a com- 
plaint was filed charging Pollard with perjury in^ 
jtaking out the marriage license. Deputy Isaac 
yfea\eT duly proceeded north to serve the war- 
;)pant, but Pollard had left. Weaver persevered, 
however, and caught up with his quarry in 
Paradise Valley. Back in Tuscarora, Sarah, or 
Sam, secured ai^ attorney and refused to answer 
any questions i^ regards to her-his sex, but a re- 
Sorter for the TUscarora Times - Review noticed 

lat Pollard's ears had been pierced for earrings, 
conclusive evidence of femininity in his pinion. 
At a hearing be'fore Justice of the Peace J.H. " 
Flack, who had married the couple in the first 
place, a divorce was discussed, but the judge knew 
of no precedent for such a decision. Some editors 
around the state suggested that "Male Fraud" 
might suffice, but Flack decided to grant the de- 

To the lovers of tortoises 

cree on the grounds of "Mistaken Identity and 
General Principles." Just before he was to make 
his annou ncement on the third day of the proceed- 
ings, Marancy left her seat, darted toward Sarah- 
Sam and enfolded him-her lovingly in her arras. 
Spectators cheered vociferously at the pair 
walked out the door arm in arm, but Judge Flack 
could only shake his head in amazement before 
banging his gavel down and declaring the pro- 
ceedings to be at an end. 

Following the court action, Marancy was more 
willing to talk. She said that Sarah had not de- 
ceived her regarding her sex and that her reason 
for consenting to the marriage was a promise by 
Sarah to get her away fi*om her aunt and uncle and 
take her back to her people in New York. Sarah 
Pollard had an equally plausible explanation. She 
claimed that she had worked in a New York shirt 
factory before coming to Colorado where she ran a 
boarding house. Not making a sufficient living, 
she vowed to masquerade as a man, move to 
Nevada and find more remunerative work. 

Other state newsmen envied editor John Dennis 
of the Times - Review for his good fortune in hav- 
ing such a lively story on his hands, but they re- 
printed his columns daily for their own readers. 
Sam Davis of the Carson Appeal carried the mat- 
ter a step further, however, with the following 
poem: 

Oh, Samuel Pollard, alias Sarah M. Pollard, 
How come you too dress up in pants. 

And humbug the fancy of poor Miss Marancy 
With love and all that at first glance? 

What good did it do, to her or to you. 
That you courted and married Min Hughes? 

You ought to be collar'd, you Sarah M. Pollard, 
And spanked with a pair of cloth shoes. 
Sarah remained in Tuscarora for a time, often 

affecting male garb, but sometimes wearing a 
dreSs. Most citizens came to accept her, but she 
soon saw an opportunity to capitalize upon her 
notoriety. Taking up the lecture circuit, she ap- 
peared on stage in male attire for the first part of 
her performance, then changed to a dress to com- 
plete her act. In 1879 and 1880, she performed at 
Tuscarora, Elko, Eureka and Winnemucca, telling 
audiences of her history and her reasons for ap- 
pearing as a man. The novelty soon wore ofT, how- 
ever, and she was back in Tuscarora by the sum- 
mer of 1880. On June 18, she and Charles Hughes, 
Marancy's brother, exchanged pistol shots when 
she came around to visit the young lady. No 
charges were filed, however, and she left Nevada 

•soon afterwards. 
Marancy married a railroad breakman atCarlin 

in January of 1881 and lived happily everafter. In 
subsequent years, Nevada editors would some- 
times recall the case when a report came to them 

X   Audubon 
Society 

^ The Red Rock Audu- 
bon Society and the Di- 
vision of Nevada State 
Parks will conduct a 
birding field trip at 
Spring Mt. Ranch on 
May 12. Visitors are 
welcome but reserva- 
tions are limited. Call 

^^%>3-1208. 

of the unmasking of another female who had posed 
as a man, but no word of Sarah came until 1889. In 
November of that year, it was reported that she 
was married and living in Binghampton, New 
York, and had become the mother of several chil- 
dren. 

Hi 

' Tort-Group has 
their meetings on the 
2nd   Wednesday   of 
each month at the Las 
Vegas library (in Char- 
leston mall). 1726 E. 
Qiarleston, from 7 to 9 
p.m. Our next meeting 
fs May 9, 1984. Open 
to   the   public,   all 
members,      non- 
tnembers,  everyone 
ivclcome.  This meet- 
ing   is   for  questions 
and answers. 

Slow Death -- If you 
( are feeding your tor- 
toise just lettuce you 
are slowly killing it. 
Please   contact   Tort- 
Group to learn about 
the tortoise. 

Remember   --   Still 

protected by law the 
tortoise can not be 
taken from its natural 
environment. If in 
your travels you see 
one... Leave it in its 
home, do not take it to 
yours. Thank you. 

If you are interested 
in having a tortoise as 
a pet contact Tort- 
Group to adopt at the 
following numbers: 
Betty Burge, 734- 
8517; Arlene Wesrgin, 
451-1154; Ruby Davis, 
453-4005. Henderson 
and Boulder City are- 
as: Shirley Rispalje - 
565-9999.  — 

For more informa- 
tion call any of the 
above numbers. 

FEMALE HUSBAND •• Sarah Maude Pollard, Tuscarora's famed 
"Female Husband" who created a sensation in northern Nevada in the 
late 1870'8. Private Collection, Phillip I. Earl. 

"My life" "Me" 
Poetry, woodcarving & inventing is my game, 
Nothing ever has become of my works, but I 

keep trying just the same. 
Poetry is beautiful, also can be sad. 
I am glad I am a poet, may it be good or bad. 
My woodcarving, in it 1 take great pride, 
But there comes a time, I have to put it aside. 
Inventing is also a gift, inspired from heaven 

you could say. 
God is a creator, and so am I, in my own 

special way. 
So by the by, we add it all up, and to conclude 

this poem, where it may lead. 
I am one of a kind, my own kind of a breed. 

Written and composed by 
Philip Ckyton Patraw 
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Registration announced for Coleg e 
Qlirk County Com- 

munity College 
(CCCC) is now accept- 
ing registration for 
Summer Session 1984. 
Two sessions will be 
offered, with instruc- 
tion beginning June 4 
and ending August 
11. 

CCCC Cheyenne 
Campus, North Las 
Vegas registration 
hours are Monday thr- 
ough Thursday from 9 
a.m. to 7 p.m. and 
Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Telephone regis- 
tration hours are, 
Monday through Thu- 

"day 12 p.m. to 7 
p.m. and Friday 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Qass schedules are 
located throughout the 
city at libraries and 
7-11 stores. For addi- 
tional information call 
643-6060. 

-=^ Christian Science 
Lecture 

Subject .......   "THE BASIS OF TRUE FORGIVENESS" 

Lecturer ..^..^ ARNO PRELLER, C.S.B. of Denver, Colorado 
'Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts. 

Time  ....   Tuesday, May 8,1984 at 8:00 p.m. 

Place...,. ....   judyBayfey Theatre 
4505 South Maryland Parkway 
University of Nevada, Las Vegas, Nevada 

Auspices of First Church of Christ, Scientist 
Las Vegas, Nevada 

Child Care Available 

."•'^" • 

ENTERS ART SHOW - Artist Paul Emmerich 
of Las Vegas, with one of his entries for the 
20th Annaal Helldorado Western ART Show is 
set for Sunday, May 6 at the Las Vegas Ellu 
Lodge located a t900 Las Vegas Blvd. North 
First prize for the show is a 1600 purchase 

award. Entry forms are available at the service 
desk at the Las Vegas Review Journal, local art 
stores and galleries and Will be available at the 
Las Vegas Elks Lodge. Entries must be sub- 
mitted trom 10 a.m. to noon on Sunday, May 6. 

31'er Club thanks LeRoy and Ludle Burt for years of service 

^^^^^S 
On Your Bank 

Checking Account. 
IVIove Out of Ybur Bank Checking Account and into a 

No-Servtee-Charge Interest Checking Plan at First Federal!  . 

Xou probably take it for granted. Most . 
banl<s assess you service charges on your 
checking accounts. 

Service charges make an interest check- 
ing account a lot less interesting, and a 
no-interest account a downright loser 

First Federal woujd like to present you 
three alternatives. * 

1.0W Minimum Balance Checking 
Our most popular 5V-i% interest checking 

plan. Avoid monthly and per check serv- 
ice charges by maintaining a checking bal- 
ance of just $500 or more each montl^. 

55-Plus Checking 
If you're 55 or over, you're entitled to a 

5'/4% interest checking account with no 
minimum balance requirements and no 
monthly service charges at First Federal. 
Just like thati • 

Better Check 
Unlimited check writing and high, 

money market interest all in one great ac- 
count! Average monthly balance must 
equal S2.500 to earn the money market 
rate. If average balance (alls below $2,500. 
account earns 5'/i% (or that month. 

Each Account Makes You Eligible for These Valuable Free Services. 

Direct Deposit 
• Have military social secu- 
rity or government checks 

sent directly to First Federal (or deposit 
mto your checking account 
• Free personalized checks. 

We'll Make the Move Easy for You. 
Stop by any First Federal o(fice and 

we'll show you how easy it is to stop pay- 
ment on your b&nk checking account—by 
movmg your checking to First Federal 
Savings! 

We do most of the paperwork, and you 
save a lot with our No-Service-Charge in- 

—terest checking progiam.  
Stop by today I 
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: by Teddy Fenton 

n^eRoy would be the 
1 ffrst  to  say  that  to 

Lucille Burt, his wife of 
5i years, should go full 
credit for building up 
tBe Sl'er club from less 
t&an 100 members up to 
wer 300 members in 
Yier many years of loy- 

t, adty and dedicatrbn to 
rter favorite project. 
: Lucille would say, "I 

ci)uld not have done it 
\^ithout LeRoy." 
Lucille resigned as 

president this year. At 
the annual meeting Qn 
April 28, at the Rail- 
road    Pass    Casino, 
LeRoy made the an- 
nouncement that un- 
less a new president 
was elected the club 
would  be without  a 
leader. He said Lucille 
loved the work-but was 
due a vacation from 
being president no mat- 
ter how much she loved 
thfc job. 

So Francis Holden 
was nominated and, of 
course, was surprised 
at how sudden her 
name was selected as 
the new president of 
the club. 

She is delighted to 
accept the challenge. 
When Lucille decided 
not to head up the 31'er 
club there was a chorus 
of protest. It is hard to 
believe that she is not 
leading the pioneer 
women and men who 
built the Hoover Dam 
and who were respon- 
sible for the good life 
we have always enjoyed 
in Boulder City. 

A usual the dinner 
served by the Railroad 
Pass Casino was the 
best food by a dam site. 
Everyone said so and 
we all feel that all out of 
town members of the 
Sl'er club are always 
delighted to come back 
to the casino where 
they danced over 50 

years  ago. 
The highlight of the 

evening was introduc- 
ing Fanny Sass for she 
is 100 years young. She 
looked at least half that 
age. 
Bert Hansen donated 
Sl'er pins for the group 

Burt Hansen is well 
known by the 31'er club 
for his gifts over the 
years to the annual 
gathering   is   always 
welcome. His unique 
plan (for 1984) that each 
original 31'er would re- 
ceive a special pin with 
distinct markings gave 
the group a reason to 
feel  appreciated.  In 
case there are Sl'ers 
who missed receiving a 
pin   do  not  fret  for 
Lucille has saved them 
for you. There are also 
pins   for  those   who 
worked  on ,the  dam 
until the Sept. 30, 1935 
dedication by Presi- 
dent Roosevelt. 

But even those men 

and women who have 
now been in Boulder 
City for 31 years can get 
one of the pins. There is 
however, a $2 donation 
except for the actual 
31'er's. There is good 
news about the dona- 
tion for every cent goes 
into the B.C. Museum 

New arrivals 

BouMer City Hospital 

Spring Arts, Crafts Festival 

May 12,13 

List of 
Birtlit 

April 11, 1984 - 
Yolande and Michael 
Norwood, Boulder City, 
boy. 

April 12, 1984 - Lori 
and Richard Geddings, 
Henderson, girl. 

April 13, 1984 - Kim- 
berly and Tracy King, 
Henderson, girl. 

April 18. 1984, Patri- 
cia and George Kile. 
Henderson, boy. 

April 19, 1984. Linda 
and Gordon Mueller, 
Boulder City, boy. 

April 20,1984, Sandra 
and Ronald Walsh, 
Mountain Pass, Ca.. 
boy. 
Boulder City Hospital 

Births in 1984 
Boys 
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• • The Humane Society of Southern Nevada 
will sponsor its second annual Spring Arts 
and Crafts Festival in Governtnent Park in 
Boulder City on May 12 and 13. 

Organizations interested in providing a 
food booth for the event are urged to contact 
Jeff Williams at 1-465-2398. 

Entrants are also still being accepted in 
both the fine arts and crafts categories. Con- 
tact Williams for application forms. 

Building Fund. 
Call Lucille at 

293-1515 for more in- 
formation. 

We hope Bert Hansen 
knows how much we 
love the thoughtfulness 
and we hope he can at- 
tend next year for we 
sorely missed him. 

Girls 
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•    • Humana Hospital Sunrise takes 
—-—- special pride In bringing you a unique personal 

concept for the special needs of today's woman... 

WOMEN'S PAVILION 
rllJfVl/\IM/l Hospital Sunrises 
new Women's Pavilion is designed to meet 
the unique needs of today s woman l( 
offers, in one convenient location, all of the 
technology medical advancements and 
comforts .'vajlable The Women s Pavilion 
also features anotfier aspert that has been 
a part of Sunrise for over 25 years: profes 
sional. caring people to help and assist you 
In every way possible Here are )ust some 
of the features at Humana Sunrises 
Women s Pavilion 

ALTERNATIVE BIRTHING - As a part of 
our fa.Tiify orioDtcrt car? pfiilosophy. the 
Women s Pavilion fw.s a special Alternattve 
Birthing Center Here yoo can give birth to 
youf new child in a wa/m.    home-like 
setting with family members participating 

NEONATAL UNrr- T>ie Women s Pavil»n 
contains Nevada s only complete neo- 
natal unit Fhis depMrtment is expertly 
staffed and equipped to handle any situa 
tion which might a/rrve after the birth of 
your child 

CYNECOLOGY • Sunrise s new Wo»r,en s 
Pavilion has an entire floor devoted re the 
prevention, care and treatment of female 
related disorders and diseases The .i^yne 
cology department offers the most moder- 
and up to date methods of dealing ni<t 
onfy with the physical asf)ects of female 
problems hut the emotional asr>e< r<>as weii 

Humana Hospital Sunrise s 

Phone: S64-18M 
SM B«al^r Hlfkway, Henderton 

4lumana 
Hospital 
Sunrise 
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Mayo, McLeod appointed 

ta^VCA admmtration 
The Las Vegas Con- 

vention   and   Visitors 
Authority has named 
Hal Mayo to replace 
Andy  Devine   (who 
retired  April   13)   as 
BuUding, Life and Saf- 
ety Engineer, and has 
promoted siz-year em- 
ployee,      Sharon 
McLeod to the position 
of Facilities Coordin- 
ator,   according   to 
LVCVA executive dir- 
ector, Frank Sain. 

Mayo will assume 
his new position imm- 
ediately, while Mc- 
Leod" formerly the 
Administrative Coord- 
inator at Cashman 
Field Center- will 
take over her new post 
May 1. 

As   Building.   Life 

PROMOTED-Sharon Mcleod,«lxyearemp- *"<* ^^^^^^ Engineer. 
IvyeeortheLaa Vegas Convention and Viiitora 5**^° ^ required to 
Authority was recentiy promoted to Facilities develop, administer 
Coordinator at Cashman Field Center. She and iniplement an ov- 
fermerly held the position of Administrative e^«" "f^ a"^ safety 
Coordinator at Cashman. program for the Auth- 

ority. Further, he will 
conduct inspections of 
facilities, fire extingu- 
ishers, sprinkler sy- 
stem, and approve all I 
floor planl~for exhibits 
to all LVCVA facili- 
ties. 

McLeod's principal 
duties entail meeting 
with clients to plan 
their events, coordin- 
ate their requirements 
and enhance commun- 
ications. She will stage 
their functions in con- 
formance with LVCVA 
and Cashman complex 
policies, and contract 
terms. In the absence 
of her superior, the 
executive coordinator. 
McLeod will supervise 
technical and support 
personnel. 

McLeod will report 
to Charles Rixse. Gen- 
eral Manager of Cash- 
man. Mayo will ans- 
wer to Director of 
Facilities. Gene Steph- 
ens. 

Three locals graduate fromlMs Cokge 
Rexburg, Id. - Rkks 

College graduated its 
largest class ever, aw- 
arding 1.621 degrees 
at its 9Sth annual 
commencement exer- 
cises Thursday (April 
19) in Rexburg. 

Over 1.200 students 
took part in the cere- 
monies held in the 
Hart Auditorium on 
campus and heard 
Elder Neal A. Max- 
well, a member of the 
Council of the Twelve 
of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day 
Saints, talk of taking 
an inventory of exper- 
iences gained at the 
school. "Hopefully, 
you will leave here 
with some added dis- 

cernment including, 
among other things, 
the skill to different- 
iate between mere 
information and wis- 
dom," Maxwell said. 

Following the com- 
mencement exercies, 
graduates were awar- 
ded diplomas at seven 
convocations. Multiple 
degrees were awarded 
to 77 students and 
some 258 others had 
completed their stud- 
ies at the end of the 
first semester in Dec- 
ember of 1983. Lead- 
ing the graduates with 
451 degrees was the 
Division of Social Sci- 
ence: Some 180 recei- 
ved   displomas   from 

the Division of Religion 
and Family Living, 148 
were National Science 
majors, 101 Industrial 
Science majors, 98 
Arts and Letters and 
83 agriculture. Some 
560 students with un- 
declared majors re- 
ceived general educa- 
tion diplomas. 

Graduates came 
from 43 states and 17 
countries. Idaho led 
the graduates with 
1,308. Canada was 
represented with 43 
students from a total 
of 69 foreign graduat- 
es. 

Ricks College is the 
largest   privately- 

ge 
>I1- 

owned junior collej 
in the country, enroll- 
ing nearly 6.500 stu- 
dents. It is owned by 
the "LDS (Mormon) 
Church Education Sys- 
tem. 

Local student grad- 
uates are, Bouldec: 
City - Gary Andrew 
Murphy; Hendersqn - 
Robin Maree Nelson. 
Boyd A. Blanchard. - 
Brian R. Blanchard. 
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Reagan-Bush 
campaign director 
keynote speaker 

MAYO JOINS LVCVA — Hal Mayo has been 
named Bailding, Life and Safety Engineer fbr 
the Las Vegas Convention and Visitors Au- 
thority. He replaces Andy Devin who retired 
April 13. Mayo had worhed at the Authority, 
part'time. 

Personal money management 
course offered 

Personal money 
mangement, under pre- 
sent day living stan- 
dards, has become ex- 
ceedingly difficult. 

A  need  exists  for 
many families for more 
education and help in. 
this subject. 

In accordance with 
its policy of bringing in- 

series of three classes 
conducted on Mondays 
at 6:30 p.m: beginning 
May 7. 

The purpose of this 
course is to acquaint 
the individual with 
metiiods of managing 
their money success- 
fully so as to get the 
most value out of each 
dollar earned, how to 

^formation to the public^   bJiild future Jlnaocial. 
the Clark County Lib-   security, and how to get 
rary District is sponsor- 
ing a "Personal Money 
Management" course, 
conducted by Murray 
LOmmer, to help meet 
these needs. 

The course, in the 
Conference Room 
of the Flamingo Lib- 
rary, will consist of a 

Xeep Weight 

OffForGocNf 

meeting set 
Las Vegas media per- 

sonality Jack London 
will moderate a free 

^public     information 
'"meeting       featuring 
three Southern Nevada 
residents   who   have 
t<lken off weight and 
kept it off. 

The "Keep Your 
Weight Off for Good" 
seminar will be held 
Thursday, May 3 from 7 
to 9 p.m. at 3390 South 
Sandhill Road. 

Lo-cal refreshments 
will be served follow- 

Hag the event. 
Call 454-1444 for re- 

servations as seating it 
:^ited. 

' London has lost over 
25 pounds and will also 
•hare his eiperiences. 

^,A question and ans- 
mtr period will follow. 
^vpening remarks. 

more benefits out of in- 
vestments. 

The classes will 
touch on a variety of 
subjects which include 
estate planning, wills 
and trusts, insurance 
and the principles of 
investment including 
genetics, one of the 30 

most important invest- 
ments of the 80s. 

Instructor   for  the 
three-week course is 
Murray Lummer, fam- 
ily Financial counselor 
and former financial 
columnist, and an as- 
sociate and instructor 
for the Finance Forum 
of America, a nonprofit 
organization. His di- 
versified background 
in   finance   includes 
work experience as a 
broker in stocks, bonds, 
insurance and real es- 
tate 

Enrollment is limited 
and pre-registration is 
required. For further 
information, call the 
Flamingo .Library at 
733-7810. 

Ed Rollins, Campaign- 
Director of the Reagan- 
Bush '84 campaign will 
be the keynote speaker 
as the Nevada State 
Republican Conven- 
tion opens at the Sah- 
ara Hotel Space Center 
Friday, May 4, 1984. 
Rollins will be intro- 
duced to the conven- 
tion by Lt. Governor 
Bob Cashell. 

Convention chair- 
man, Doris McGilvary 
Steiner said Rollins 
will open the conven- 
tion at 10 a.m. in the 
Space Center Room 2. 
Rollins will outline 
President Reagan's 
re-election campaign 
for the nomination and 
re-election efforts in 
November. 

Three outstanding 
high school speakers 
will take over the Lun- 
cheon address at noon 
on Friday, presenting 
their views on Youth 
today, tomorrow's 
leaders. Darrell 
Daines, Nevada State 
Contreller will intro- 
duce the speakers, 
winners of high school 
speech contests 
throughout Nevada in 
the past year. 

The students are De- 
bbie Sharp of Lyon 
County, Matt Kendall of 
Elko County and Nancy 
Auteri of Clark Cpunty. 

The State Party Con- 

Bridgers 
4-25-84 winners: 
North & South 
1. Larry VanSickle and 
Anita Leighton 
2. Edwin and Bernice 
Herbert 
3. Raili Knocke and 
Dorthy Lamp 
East & West 
i» Jean S4r4ng^ 
Marian Sutherland 
2. Bob and Mariene 
Blank 
3. Ken and Addie Finch 
Note: Unit game will be 
Saturday, May 12,7 p.m. 
at Senior Citizen's 
Bldg. Boulder City, NV. 
All members are urged 
to attend. Let's have a 
good turnout. 

vention ^will bring to- 
gether Nevada's 
elected party delegates 
and their alternates for 
a three day session 
which begins with 
committee sessions on 
Thursdiay, May 3. 

Attending the ses- 
sions will be US 
Senators Paul Laxalt 
and Chic Hecht, Con- 
gresswoman Barbara 
Vucanovich, Assistant 
Secretary of the In- 
terior Robert Broad- 
bent, National Repub- 
lican Party Chairman 
Frank Fahrenkopf and 
State Party Chairman 
Curtis Patrick. Patrick 
will relinquish his 
party leadership at the 
convention and at least 
two candidates are 
competing for the post. 

For more informa- 
tion contact: Doris 
Steiner 458;1723 or 
Murray Westgate 
451-3101. 

; Joyce's Clfoices 
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Damboree comittees named 
Boulder City's Dam- 

boree is without doubt 
the greatest One Day 
Volunteer effort most 
of us will ever have any- 
thing to do with. It takes 
many people to or- 

ganize a series of 
events that will begin 
before dawn and keep 
thousands completely 
and purposefully oc- 
cupied until long after 
dark. 

Damboree is a deeply 
patriotic, homespun, 
small-town observance 
of the birthday of our 
nation on the Fourth of 
July. 

The team putting to- 
gether this year's Dam- 
boree is its own best 
"Salute to Volunteers." 
They could not have 
been hired for any 
amount of money; how- 
ever, here they are 
working for you and for 
ftee. 

In some chairman- 
ships there is an JElk 
and a Legion counter- 
part. In others, due to 
the nature of the work, 
one person serves both 
organizations. Here 
they are, to answer your 
questions, or more im- 

portantly, to receive 
your ofTers of help. 

Damboree '84 Commit- 
tees 

Legion 

Commander, Fay 
Johnson, 965-7239 

General Chairman, 
Ted Palmer, 293-5327. 

Publicity, B.C., Angus 
MacEachem, 293-2876. 

Park Program, Cecil 
McClaren, 293-1883. 

Coikert, Tommy Nel- 
son, 293-1206. 

Booths Phil Wagner, 
293-1472. 

Electrical,        Dan 

Prochnow, 293-2110. 
Beer, SUn Wheeler, 

293-2084. 
Bonds, Joe Madrigal, 

293-2634. 
Treasurer, Joe Kine, 

293-2027. 
Miss Damboree 
Pageant, Kathy 
Baughman, Chamber of 
Commerce, 293-2034. 

Games and Contests, 
Chuck Reynolds, City 
Parks k Recreation, 

Publicity, County, 
DubMahanay,964-5B45. 

Parade, Dick 
Donahue, 293-2887. 

Park Program, R.G. 
Sparks, 293-2823. 

Public Address, 
Reuben Kansler, 
294-0362. 

Booths, George Weg- 
ren, 298-1136. 

Electrical, Troy Red- 
ding. 29S-S345. 

Beer, Irv Horness, 
293-1039. 

Bonds, Earl Cham- 
ness, 293-5318. 

Treasurer, Chuck 
Cave, 293-1960. 

ready received thoir 
bond tickets can turn in 
the cash and the 
prixo-winning ticket 
stubs to either of the 
bond ticket chairmen 
or to any of the names 

listed on your letter. 
These tlekets do a groat 
deal in,, supporting 
scholarships and 
charities, but When one 
of them turns out to be a 
winner as well, the joy 

ia doablod. 
Keep watching this 

spaeo for more Dant- 
bofoo news, and if yon 
have an idea or help tt> 
oflSsr please pbone one 
of our chairmen. 

> Booths 

Elks 

Ruler, Earl Green, 
293-2661.  

Those who have been 
inquiring about booths 
will be happy to know 
some letters are al- 
ready out advising last 
year's booth-holders 
that they can now re- 
quest space again this 
year. More letter* will 
follow soon. 

Bonds 
c 

 "Thoso wh^ have al- 

Francis HoUen is chosen by the 3Ver Club as president 

History marches on in this picture. LeRoy 
Burt watches as Francis Holden, right, pini a 
corsage and 31'er pin on youthful Fanny Sass 
from Las Vegas. Fanny has Jast passed her 
100th birthday. Not in picture is president 
Lucille Burt who has been an officer of the 
31'er club for over a decade. She hat been pres- 

ident, vice president, historian, treaaurer and 
secretary... and hat seen the club grow ttom 
less than 100 members to over 300. Congratula- 
tions to all who are mentioned here. Francis 
Holden will now serve as president of the 31'er 
club, 1184-85. See story. >_• 

Lizae Aim's PmHy 

to open on May 5 

from11ajn.to4 pun. 
Pat Walsh has an- 

nounced that for the 
first time she will re- 
main open on a Satur- 
day. This for the Black 
Canyon Juried Art 
Show. She will open at 
11 a.m. and remain 
open until 4 p.m. When 
she learned that there 
were not enough-re- 
staurants to serve the 
crowds last year she 
decided to welcome the 
visitor's by givjng up 
her weekend to serve 
food. 

For the recent Sinring 
Jamboree 'o^ 
Pilgrim's "Pilgrim^ 
Landing" could not 
handle the turn away 
crowds. 

Cozy Cafe stayed 
open that day as well. 
Thank you to all who 
care for our visitor's 
needs. This assures us 
they will Come back 
again.         

' Haxiiig m exchange student 
living ill our home was a tenilic 

experience'" 

.•"•if 

"Effing our ^unily, our values 
and'(!^ community with a 

^ European student was an en- 
riching adventure." 

Ql four kxal rep now for more 
Mbmotion about tlK comii^ Mgh 
jdioolyat 

SYBt NAU 
702-73S.2«77 

Or loU free 8009929479 
In Califomia, call colkct: 
805 9650553 

lyea 

• DoeclMviohsvckkiiio 
iKtiMI? 

• DowcneedaiqMnac 
room? 

• DodKsttidenaipeak 

« Dolhcsnidentscamc 
with spending money? 

• b (he student insuieiP 

Na 

Na 

Ya 

Educational Foundation 
for Foreign Study 
• nonprom organization 
Sand Barbara, CA 93101 
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Free Pizza 
FREE PIZZA. 
Buy any pizia and gel Ihe next smaller 
umc itylc pIzia with equal number o( 
topplnai, FREE. Preicnt thit coupon 
with guctt check. Not valid with any 
other offer. 
Btplifatton: ^*^' 

MAY Vm. UM 

iJt        FoMiiua out It's Plaa lnn.""5 

I SS.M or $2.M off. 
I Get $3.00 off a large or 12.00 off a 
I medium size pizza, any style and aa 
I many topping* aa you want. Preacnt 
• this coupon with giieat check. Not 
! valkl ivith any other offer. 
• Ejqiiration: — 

\ ilAY 17th, ISM 

• nr IN For pizza out it's Pizza Inn 

I 
I 

894 S. BOULOER HWY., HENDERSON 

564-5551     '^ 
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By Teddy Fenton 

Francis Holden has 
been attending the 
Sl'er's annual reunion 
for years on end. She is 
the daughter of the late 
Charlie Holden who 
was in charge of build- 
ing Six Companies 
Hoover Dam camp from 
March 16, 1931 until 
1937 when the family 
moved away. 

Francis Holden lived 
with her family^at 6U- 
California St. begin- 
ning in March, 1931. 
The parents were Char- 
ley and Bessie Holden. 
The  kids,  beginning 

Women's Club 
business 

with Dean, were Jim. 
Francis, Marjorie, Bes- 
sie and Maria Allen. 

Across the street,- 
from the Holden's lived 
the Jude Valdez Allen 
family. This is when the 
story become a legend! 

For to Boulder City 
this week, attending the 
luncheon at Lizzie 
Ann's Pantry, came 
Dean and Joy Allen 
Holden. This story 
could become another 
of Marion Allen's books 

Tor you have guessed by 
now that Dean Holden 
is Marion Allen's 
brother in law! 

We sat there, six of us, 
and with us were the 
early day school annual 
that Dean had saved 
from his Boulder City 
School days. There 
were pictures of the 
Swartz family, all the 

boys, dashing and 
handsome, Don, Dick 
and Walter. Enjoying 
the albums, the food, 
the conversation were 
Dean and Joy Holden, 
Marion and Marie 
Allen, Bill Harbour and 
Teddy Fenton. It was 
Monday when Marion 
Allen endorsed his 
book. Hoover Dam and 
Boulder City at the 
Nevada Drug and when 
he had signed the last 
book the jix friends 

pictures of Hoover Dam 
and Boulder City. 

His father had saved 
"everything" and much 
of the material was 
used in Marion Allen's 
book. There is plenty 
more for another book 
... we suggested Dean 
should have one out by 
next April and autog- 
raph copies at his 
sister's Sl'er bash! Why 
not, we asked. If your 
brother-in-law can 
write a book why can't 

went over to Lizsie 
Ann's to look at the 
early day photographs 
on the wall and to look 
back to early days in . 
Boulder City. 

Dean is renovating 
the home of his sister 
Francis Holden in Las 
Vegas. While there he 
intends to send for 
some more early day 

you? 
We think it will be ftin 

having the Holden's 
and the Allen's working 
together on our next 
reunion. 

We will enjoy above 
all else, seeing LeRoy 
and Lucille holding 
hands while they watch 
someone else take the 
responsibility. 

dessert 
Friday, May 4, at 1 

p.m. the Women's Club 
will hold its business 
meeting dessert. The 
hostesses will be Eve- 
lyn Sherman, Liz Fos- 
ter and Retha Oln^y. 

President Haxine 
urges everyone to at- 
tend as there will be 
many business subjects 
to be presented and de- 
cided upon. 

The workshops, for 
the National Conven- 
tion decorations, are 
being well attended 
and showing great 
progress towards com- 
pletion. Many thanks to 
those who have put 
forth their efforts. 

"Second Request" 
chairman Donna has 
asked that anyone who 
has a canvas board, or 
knows who might have 
one, whether painted 
or still unfinished, to 
please submit them to 
her or call her at 
293 2438. 

CHRISTIAN CENTER 
«iA4aMBiTd. tn-mt 

Pattofi: Jim and Blaijorie Kitehell 

Yontli Ministen: Steve and Ginny McPhenon 

SUNDAYS: l:Ma.*. Weaeas 

8:15 a.m.. f :4t a.m. ^.^SflKa-r 
and n:M a.m. Worship '• KfifSSA 

9:40 a.m., Bible Study, All Aget  7 p^ nmk\y Night 
6:00 p.m. Bveniaf Praiw Service 

"BEAUTIFUL MUSIC M^ SERVICES" 

Narsery Atteadaato-Free TrauparUtlaB 

we carrjra 
^    complete line 

f]gt^ of gifts... 
...Viking & Fenton Glassware, 

Porcelain, Crystal & Ceramic 
Figurines, Trinket Bo^es, 
Frames,  Photo Albums, 
Greeting Cards & Wrap. 

AMERICAN GREETINGS 
V'.!3; y 6iBIM6mii 

WEST OF TK MISSNNPrL_ 

832 S. Bidr. Hwy., Hend. 
(In S<iiith'i Shopping Centeri 

/TCJ'  565-1342 
^ 

^^,^^^ 

mfs^^.:m 

ifti^MaiArfta 
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Mayo, McLeod appointed 

ta^VCA admmtration 
The Las Vegas Con- 

vention   and   Visitors 
Authority has named 
Hal Mayo to replace 
Andy  Devine   (who 
retired  April   13)   as 
BuUding, Life and Saf- 
ety Engineer, and has 
promoted siz-year em- 
ployee,      Sharon 
McLeod to the position 
of Facilities Coordin- 
ator,   according   to 
LVCVA executive dir- 
ector, Frank Sain. 

Mayo will assume 
his new position imm- 
ediately, while Mc- 
Leod" formerly the 
Administrative Coord- 
inator at Cashman 
Field Center- will 
take over her new post 
May 1. 

As   Building.   Life 

PROMOTED-Sharon Mcleod,«lxyearemp- *"<* ^^^^^^ Engineer. 
IvyeeortheLaa Vegas Convention and Viiitora 5**^° ^ required to 
Authority was recentiy promoted to Facilities develop, administer 
Coordinator at Cashman Field Center. She and iniplement an ov- 
fermerly held the position of Administrative e^«" "f^ a"^ safety 
Coordinator at Cashman. program for the Auth- 

ority. Further, he will 
conduct inspections of 
facilities, fire extingu- 
ishers, sprinkler sy- 
stem, and approve all I 
floor planl~for exhibits 
to all LVCVA facili- 
ties. 

McLeod's principal 
duties entail meeting 
with clients to plan 
their events, coordin- 
ate their requirements 
and enhance commun- 
ications. She will stage 
their functions in con- 
formance with LVCVA 
and Cashman complex 
policies, and contract 
terms. In the absence 
of her superior, the 
executive coordinator. 
McLeod will supervise 
technical and support 
personnel. 

McLeod will report 
to Charles Rixse. Gen- 
eral Manager of Cash- 
man. Mayo will ans- 
wer to Director of 
Facilities. Gene Steph- 
ens. 

Three locals graduate fromlMs Cokge 
Rexburg, Id. - Rkks 

College graduated its 
largest class ever, aw- 
arding 1.621 degrees 
at its 9Sth annual 
commencement exer- 
cises Thursday (April 
19) in Rexburg. 

Over 1.200 students 
took part in the cere- 
monies held in the 
Hart Auditorium on 
campus and heard 
Elder Neal A. Max- 
well, a member of the 
Council of the Twelve 
of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day 
Saints, talk of taking 
an inventory of exper- 
iences gained at the 
school. "Hopefully, 
you will leave here 
with some added dis- 

cernment including, 
among other things, 
the skill to different- 
iate between mere 
information and wis- 
dom," Maxwell said. 

Following the com- 
mencement exercies, 
graduates were awar- 
ded diplomas at seven 
convocations. Multiple 
degrees were awarded 
to 77 students and 
some 258 others had 
completed their stud- 
ies at the end of the 
first semester in Dec- 
ember of 1983. Lead- 
ing the graduates with 
451 degrees was the 
Division of Social Sci- 
ence: Some 180 recei- 
ved   displomas   from 

the Division of Religion 
and Family Living, 148 
were National Science 
majors, 101 Industrial 
Science majors, 98 
Arts and Letters and 
83 agriculture. Some 
560 students with un- 
declared majors re- 
ceived general educa- 
tion diplomas. 

Graduates came 
from 43 states and 17 
countries. Idaho led 
the graduates with 
1,308. Canada was 
represented with 43 
students from a total 
of 69 foreign graduat- 
es. 

Ricks College is the 
largest   privately- 

ge 
>I1- 

owned junior collej 
in the country, enroll- 
ing nearly 6.500 stu- 
dents. It is owned by 
the "LDS (Mormon) 
Church Education Sys- 
tem. 

Local student grad- 
uates are, Bouldec: 
City - Gary Andrew 
Murphy; Hendersqn - 
Robin Maree Nelson. 
Boyd A. Blanchard. - 
Brian R. Blanchard. 

B.A.T.S. 
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Reagan-Bush 
campaign director 
keynote speaker 

MAYO JOINS LVCVA — Hal Mayo has been 
named Bailding, Life and Safety Engineer fbr 
the Las Vegas Convention and Visitors Au- 
thority. He replaces Andy Devin who retired 
April 13. Mayo had worhed at the Authority, 
part'time. 

Personal money management 
course offered 

Personal money 
mangement, under pre- 
sent day living stan- 
dards, has become ex- 
ceedingly difficult. 

A  need  exists  for 
many families for more 
education and help in. 
this subject. 

In accordance with 
its policy of bringing in- 

series of three classes 
conducted on Mondays 
at 6:30 p.m: beginning 
May 7. 

The purpose of this 
course is to acquaint 
the individual with 
metiiods of managing 
their money success- 
fully so as to get the 
most value out of each 
dollar earned, how to 

^formation to the public^   bJiild future Jlnaocial. 
the Clark County Lib-   security, and how to get 
rary District is sponsor- 
ing a "Personal Money 
Management" course, 
conducted by Murray 
LOmmer, to help meet 
these needs. 

The course, in the 
Conference Room 
of the Flamingo Lib- 
rary, will consist of a 

Xeep Weight 

OffForGocNf 

meeting set 
Las Vegas media per- 

sonality Jack London 
will moderate a free 

^public     information 
'"meeting       featuring 
three Southern Nevada 
residents   who   have 
t<lken off weight and 
kept it off. 

The "Keep Your 
Weight Off for Good" 
seminar will be held 
Thursday, May 3 from 7 
to 9 p.m. at 3390 South 
Sandhill Road. 

Lo-cal refreshments 
will be served follow- 

Hag the event. 
Call 454-1444 for re- 

servations as seating it 
:^ited. 

' London has lost over 
25 pounds and will also 
•hare his eiperiences. 

^,A question and ans- 
mtr period will follow. 
^vpening remarks. 

more benefits out of in- 
vestments. 

The classes will 
touch on a variety of 
subjects which include 
estate planning, wills 
and trusts, insurance 
and the principles of 
investment including 
genetics, one of the 30 

most important invest- 
ments of the 80s. 

Instructor   for  the 
three-week course is 
Murray Lummer, fam- 
ily Financial counselor 
and former financial 
columnist, and an as- 
sociate and instructor 
for the Finance Forum 
of America, a nonprofit 
organization. His di- 
versified background 
in   finance   includes 
work experience as a 
broker in stocks, bonds, 
insurance and real es- 
tate 

Enrollment is limited 
and pre-registration is 
required. For further 
information, call the 
Flamingo .Library at 
733-7810. 

Ed Rollins, Campaign- 
Director of the Reagan- 
Bush '84 campaign will 
be the keynote speaker 
as the Nevada State 
Republican Conven- 
tion opens at the Sah- 
ara Hotel Space Center 
Friday, May 4, 1984. 
Rollins will be intro- 
duced to the conven- 
tion by Lt. Governor 
Bob Cashell. 

Convention chair- 
man, Doris McGilvary 
Steiner said Rollins 
will open the conven- 
tion at 10 a.m. in the 
Space Center Room 2. 
Rollins will outline 
President Reagan's 
re-election campaign 
for the nomination and 
re-election efforts in 
November. 

Three outstanding 
high school speakers 
will take over the Lun- 
cheon address at noon 
on Friday, presenting 
their views on Youth 
today, tomorrow's 
leaders. Darrell 
Daines, Nevada State 
Contreller will intro- 
duce the speakers, 
winners of high school 
speech contests 
throughout Nevada in 
the past year. 

The students are De- 
bbie Sharp of Lyon 
County, Matt Kendall of 
Elko County and Nancy 
Auteri of Clark Cpunty. 

The State Party Con- 

Bridgers 
4-25-84 winners: 
North & South 
1. Larry VanSickle and 
Anita Leighton 
2. Edwin and Bernice 
Herbert 
3. Raili Knocke and 
Dorthy Lamp 
East & West 
i» Jean S4r4ng^ 
Marian Sutherland 
2. Bob and Mariene 
Blank 
3. Ken and Addie Finch 
Note: Unit game will be 
Saturday, May 12,7 p.m. 
at Senior Citizen's 
Bldg. Boulder City, NV. 
All members are urged 
to attend. Let's have a 
good turnout. 

vention ^will bring to- 
gether Nevada's 
elected party delegates 
and their alternates for 
a three day session 
which begins with 
committee sessions on 
Thursdiay, May 3. 

Attending the ses- 
sions will be US 
Senators Paul Laxalt 
and Chic Hecht, Con- 
gresswoman Barbara 
Vucanovich, Assistant 
Secretary of the In- 
terior Robert Broad- 
bent, National Repub- 
lican Party Chairman 
Frank Fahrenkopf and 
State Party Chairman 
Curtis Patrick. Patrick 
will relinquish his 
party leadership at the 
convention and at least 
two candidates are 
competing for the post. 

For more informa- 
tion contact: Doris 
Steiner 458;1723 or 
Murray Westgate 
451-3101. 
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Damboree comittees named 
Boulder City's Dam- 

boree is without doubt 
the greatest One Day 
Volunteer effort most 
of us will ever have any- 
thing to do with. It takes 
many people to or- 

ganize a series of 
events that will begin 
before dawn and keep 
thousands completely 
and purposefully oc- 
cupied until long after 
dark. 

Damboree is a deeply 
patriotic, homespun, 
small-town observance 
of the birthday of our 
nation on the Fourth of 
July. 

The team putting to- 
gether this year's Dam- 
boree is its own best 
"Salute to Volunteers." 
They could not have 
been hired for any 
amount of money; how- 
ever, here they are 
working for you and for 
ftee. 

In some chairman- 
ships there is an JElk 
and a Legion counter- 
part. In others, due to 
the nature of the work, 
one person serves both 
organizations. Here 
they are, to answer your 
questions, or more im- 

portantly, to receive 
your ofTers of help. 

Damboree '84 Commit- 
tees 

Legion 

Commander, Fay 
Johnson, 965-7239 

General Chairman, 
Ted Palmer, 293-5327. 

Publicity, B.C., Angus 
MacEachem, 293-2876. 

Park Program, Cecil 
McClaren, 293-1883. 

Coikert, Tommy Nel- 
son, 293-1206. 

Booths Phil Wagner, 
293-1472. 

Electrical,        Dan 

Prochnow, 293-2110. 
Beer, SUn Wheeler, 

293-2084. 
Bonds, Joe Madrigal, 

293-2634. 
Treasurer, Joe Kine, 

293-2027. 
Miss Damboree 
Pageant, Kathy 
Baughman, Chamber of 
Commerce, 293-2034. 

Games and Contests, 
Chuck Reynolds, City 
Parks k Recreation, 

Publicity, County, 
DubMahanay,964-5B45. 

Parade, Dick 
Donahue, 293-2887. 

Park Program, R.G. 
Sparks, 293-2823. 

Public Address, 
Reuben Kansler, 
294-0362. 

Booths, George Weg- 
ren, 298-1136. 

Electrical, Troy Red- 
ding. 29S-S345. 

Beer, Irv Horness, 
293-1039. 

Bonds, Earl Cham- 
ness, 293-5318. 

Treasurer, Chuck 
Cave, 293-1960. 

ready received thoir 
bond tickets can turn in 
the cash and the 
prixo-winning ticket 
stubs to either of the 
bond ticket chairmen 
or to any of the names 

listed on your letter. 
These tlekets do a groat 
deal in,, supporting 
scholarships and 
charities, but When one 
of them turns out to be a 
winner as well, the joy 

ia doablod. 
Keep watching this 

spaeo for more Dant- 
bofoo news, and if yon 
have an idea or help tt> 
oflSsr please pbone one 
of our chairmen. 

> Booths 

Elks 

Ruler, Earl Green, 
293-2661.  

Those who have been 
inquiring about booths 
will be happy to know 
some letters are al- 
ready out advising last 
year's booth-holders 
that they can now re- 
quest space again this 
year. More letter* will 
follow soon. 

Bonds 
c 

 "Thoso wh^ have al- 

Francis HoUen is chosen by the 3Ver Club as president 

History marches on in this picture. LeRoy 
Burt watches as Francis Holden, right, pini a 
corsage and 31'er pin on youthful Fanny Sass 
from Las Vegas. Fanny has Jast passed her 
100th birthday. Not in picture is president 
Lucille Burt who has been an officer of the 
31'er club for over a decade. She hat been pres- 

ident, vice president, historian, treaaurer and 
secretary... and hat seen the club grow ttom 
less than 100 members to over 300. Congratula- 
tions to all who are mentioned here. Francis 
Holden will now serve as president of the 31'er 
club, 1184-85. See story. >_• 

Lizae Aim's PmHy 

to open on May 5 

from11ajn.to4 pun. 
Pat Walsh has an- 

nounced that for the 
first time she will re- 
main open on a Satur- 
day. This for the Black 
Canyon Juried Art 
Show. She will open at 
11 a.m. and remain 
open until 4 p.m. When 
she learned that there 
were not enough-re- 
staurants to serve the 
crowds last year she 
decided to welcome the 
visitor's by givjng up 
her weekend to serve 
food. 

For the recent Sinring 
Jamboree 'o^ 
Pilgrim's "Pilgrim^ 
Landing" could not 
handle the turn away 
crowds. 

Cozy Cafe stayed 
open that day as well. 
Thank you to all who 
care for our visitor's 
needs. This assures us 
they will Come back 
again.         

' Haxiiig m exchange student 
living ill our home was a tenilic 

experience'" 

.•"•if 

"Effing our ^unily, our values 
and'(!^ community with a 

^ European student was an en- 
riching adventure." 

Ql four kxal rep now for more 
Mbmotion about tlK comii^ Mgh 
jdioolyat 

SYBt NAU 
702-73S.2«77 

Or loU free 8009929479 
In Califomia, call colkct: 
805 9650553 

lyea 

• DoeclMviohsvckkiiio 
iKtiMI? 

• DowcneedaiqMnac 
room? 

• DodKsttidenaipeak 

« Dolhcsnidentscamc 
with spending money? 

• b (he student insuieiP 

Na 

Na 

Ya 

Educational Foundation 
for Foreign Study 
• nonprom organization 
Sand Barbara, CA 93101 
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• this coupon with giieat check. Not 
! valkl ivith any other offer. 
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By Teddy Fenton 

Francis Holden has 
been attending the 
Sl'er's annual reunion 
for years on end. She is 
the daughter of the late 
Charlie Holden who 
was in charge of build- 
ing Six Companies 
Hoover Dam camp from 
March 16, 1931 until 
1937 when the family 
moved away. 

Francis Holden lived 
with her family^at 6U- 
California St. begin- 
ning in March, 1931. 
The parents were Char- 
ley and Bessie Holden. 
The  kids,  beginning 

Women's Club 
business 

with Dean, were Jim. 
Francis, Marjorie, Bes- 
sie and Maria Allen. 

Across the street,- 
from the Holden's lived 
the Jude Valdez Allen 
family. This is when the 
story become a legend! 

For to Boulder City 
this week, attending the 
luncheon at Lizzie 
Ann's Pantry, came 
Dean and Joy Allen 
Holden. This story 
could become another 
of Marion Allen's books 

Tor you have guessed by 
now that Dean Holden 
is Marion Allen's 
brother in law! 

We sat there, six of us, 
and with us were the 
early day school annual 
that Dean had saved 
from his Boulder City 
School days. There 
were pictures of the 
Swartz family, all the 

boys, dashing and 
handsome, Don, Dick 
and Walter. Enjoying 
the albums, the food, 
the conversation were 
Dean and Joy Holden, 
Marion and Marie 
Allen, Bill Harbour and 
Teddy Fenton. It was 
Monday when Marion 
Allen endorsed his 
book. Hoover Dam and 
Boulder City at the 
Nevada Drug and when 
he had signed the last 
book the jix friends 

pictures of Hoover Dam 
and Boulder City. 

His father had saved 
"everything" and much 
of the material was 
used in Marion Allen's 
book. There is plenty 
more for another book 
... we suggested Dean 
should have one out by 
next April and autog- 
raph copies at his 
sister's Sl'er bash! Why 
not, we asked. If your 
brother-in-law can 
write a book why can't 

went over to Lizsie 
Ann's to look at the 
early day photographs 
on the wall and to look 
back to early days in . 
Boulder City. 

Dean is renovating 
the home of his sister 
Francis Holden in Las 
Vegas. While there he 
intends to send for 
some more early day 

you? 
We think it will be ftin 

having the Holden's 
and the Allen's working 
together on our next 
reunion. 

We will enjoy above 
all else, seeing LeRoy 
and Lucille holding 
hands while they watch 
someone else take the 
responsibility. 

dessert 
Friday, May 4, at 1 

p.m. the Women's Club 
will hold its business 
meeting dessert. The 
hostesses will be Eve- 
lyn Sherman, Liz Fos- 
ter and Retha Oln^y. 

President Haxine 
urges everyone to at- 
tend as there will be 
many business subjects 
to be presented and de- 
cided upon. 

The workshops, for 
the National Conven- 
tion decorations, are 
being well attended 
and showing great 
progress towards com- 
pletion. Many thanks to 
those who have put 
forth their efforts. 

"Second Request" 
chairman Donna has 
asked that anyone who 
has a canvas board, or 
knows who might have 
one, whether painted 
or still unfinished, to 
please submit them to 
her or call her at 
293 2438. 

CHRISTIAN CENTER 
«iA4aMBiTd. tn-mt 

Pattofi: Jim and Blaijorie Kitehell 

Yontli Ministen: Steve and Ginny McPhenon 

SUNDAYS: l:Ma.*. Weaeas 
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9:40 a.m., Bible Study, All Aget  7 p^ nmk\y Night 
6:00 p.m. Bveniaf Praiw Service 

"BEAUTIFUL MUSIC M^ SERVICES" 

Narsery Atteadaato-Free TrauparUtlaB 

we carrjra 
^    complete line 

f]gt^ of gifts... 
...Viking & Fenton Glassware, 

Porcelain, Crystal & Ceramic 
Figurines, Trinket Bo^es, 
Frames,  Photo Albums, 
Greeting Cards & Wrap. 

AMERICAN GREETINGS 
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Bbck Canyon Juried Art Show arid Sale this weekend 
The 3rd Annual Black 

Canyon   Juried   Art 
Show, to take place May 
5tb and 6th, has at- 
tracted    thirty-three 
fine artists that will be 
competing   for   cash 
awards and the Black 
Canyon medallion In 
the watercolor, sculp- 
ture, oil-acrylic, draw- 
ing aad mixed media 
categories.   The  dif- 
ficult task of choosing 
tint, second and third 
place awards flrom this 
selection of outstand- 
ing works falls to three 
eltpert Judges ft-om the 
Las Vegas area: Rita 
Deanin   Abbey,   Joe 
ICast and Judy Barton. 
' Rita Deanin Abbey, a 

highly respected artist, 
Will judge this year's 
Show for the first time. 
Her recent showing, 
"From Desert to Bible 
Vistas," in the UNLV 
Alia Ham Fine Arts 
Gallery this March and 
April "reflected and 
:^onnected my heritage 
•to the concepts I have 
|j|xplored in nature and 

le creative process." 
Her  paintings  de- 

b^nd both introspec- 
Itfn and a response. Dr. 
Eric F.L. Ray wrote of 
ler recent exhibition, 
{Her paintings show a 
ichness of imaginat- 
|ion, combined  with 
l£«I.'* iiscipline_of- 

|xecution. They can 
irich the soul of all 

(ho behold them, who 
^e  the  wisdom to 

pereeive their soiritual 

and aesthetic values." 
In Judging this year's 

Black Canyon Art 
event. Abbey brings her 
extensive background 
in iAl facets of the arts. 
Indeed, Abbey's 
awards and one-woman 
shows traverse the 
country, with recent 
showingB at the Lincoln 
Center in New York 
and 4he University of 
Massachusetts bearing 
out the luminous at- 
traction of her work. 

Abbey 'began her 
formal training at the 
French Academy in 
1945, and went on to 
teach privately and as a 
Professor of Art at 
UNLV since llMS. Her 
commissions include 
the portrait bronze 
memorial head of Flora 
D'ungan for UNLV ^nd 
selection by the 
Nevada State Bicen- 
tennial Art Committee 
to execute a work in the 
Southern Nevada 
Memorial Hospital. 

Permanent collec- 
tions of her paintings 
are included at the 
Museum of fine Arts in 
Santa Fe, the Palm 
Springs Desert 
Museum, the Univer- 
sity of Nevada, Las 
Vegas, and the Sierra 
Nevada Museum in 
Reno. 

Artist and ar- 
cheologist Joe Mast 
brings a blend of art 
and science to his work. 
Retired now after 22 
years as the Art Direc- 

'tor for the City of Las 
Vegas, Mast has more 
time to devote to his 
painting and the teach- 
ing he has been in- 
volved with for the past 
29 years. Adults in 
Needles, Bullhead 
City, Blytbe, Lake 
Havasu, Boulder City 
and the Las Vegas area 
have all benefited ftrom 
his experience with the 
brush. 

He believes an art 
work should "grab the 
eye," commenting that 
"composition is every- 
thing. I don't go in for 
virtuosity in paint. 
What is said is more 
important than how it is 
said." 

As a long-time Las 
Vegas resident, he and 
his    wife,    Kathryn, 
moved to the area in 
1953. Mast has been in- 
terested in Southwest- 
ern      art      change. 
"Southwestern art has 
and will have a lot of 
collectible value," he 
says, "and the local 
show such as the Black 
Canyon   Juried    Art 
Show offer quality ar- 
tists." Mast thinks it 
will take time to de- 
velop the art scHene in 
the Southern Nevada 
area to rival that of 
cities like Scottsdale, 
but that it can be done. 

Much of Mast's own 
work expresses his in- 
terest in archeology 
and the Mayan culture, 
and he "expects to con- 

RITA DEANIN ABBEY will be one of three 
expert Jadget for the upcoming Srd ananal 
Blaek Canyon JnHed Art Show, to be held May 
8th and eth in the Boaldfr City Recreation 
Center flrom 19 a.m. to 4 p.ni. Abbey and her 
dlatlnfulihed aisociatea, jady Barton and Joe 
Matt, will have the opportunity to view the 
works of thirty-three exceptional artists as 
they exhibit around the Show theme, "South- 
west Interpretations." Don't miss the exciting 
"Quick Draw" artists competition, the Awards 
Dinner and Art Auction, or the terrific foods 
that will be available from booths sponsored by 
Two Gals, Guy's Villa Capri, The Mustard Seed 
and The Cakewalk. Please call the Boulder 
City Chamber of Commerce at 293-2034 for 
more Infonnation on this year's exciting Black. 
Canyetf Juried Art Show and Sale. 

Monday Bridge 
Any person wishing 

to play bridge co- 
sponsored by the Com- 
munity Club and the 
Recreation Dept. is in- 
vited to attend. 

They play in the Re- 
creation Room at the 

rear of the First 
ern Savings Bldg., k> 
p.m. Please do not park 
in the Mall area. 

1. Maxine Dixon 
2. Irene Reynolds 
3. Lydia Fansler 
4. Verna Hoogerwert 

I Forgiveness inked to 
'daily regeneration' f Christ Jesus' call to 

fepentance, notes a vis- 
Sting Christian Science 
lecturer, isn't a call to 
-pverlook. sin,, aai to 
Suppress it through 
pillpower. It's a sum- 
•oions for deep spiritual 
regeneration. 

Arno Preller will be 
!!^isiting    Las    Vegas 
^hrough the sponsor- 
Shi p of First Church of 
TChrist, Scientist. His 
public lecture on Tues- 
iiay evening. May 8th, 
on "The Basis of True 
'Forgiveness,"        ex- 
amines  the  Biblical 
theme of forgiveness 
based on "God's infi- 
nite  goodness,"  and 
mankind's capaeity to 
bring their lives in line 
^ith this goodness. 
.   "It may seem at times 
^that we have a long way 
to go," says Preller, 
"but even a beginning 

o^ turning toward God 
lia honest repentance 
idijes   wonders.   The 
SBJble tells us that when 
•-the prodigal son was yet 
^a great way off, 'his 
•father ran to meet him.'" 
j!   Spiritual regenera- 
'tion is key to feeling 
God's forgiveness, the 

• lecturer continues, ad- 
rding: "The new birth is 
* not a one-time dramatic 
*«vent or an emotional 
'outburst. It takes daily 
i^effort. It begins with 
1^repentance leading to a 
^consistent commitment 
"to God. It results in a 
(•radical change from a 
Slife dominated by mat- 
eriality and sensuality 

* 

Obituaries 
Rachele Liebe 

Shannon Graves 
Funeral services 

were held Monday af- 
ternoon for Shannon 
James "Shane" Graves, 
15; and Rachelle Anne 
Liebe, 19 months old, at 
the Church of Jesiis 
Christ of Latter-Day 
Saints in Tonopah. Bur- 
ial was in the Tonopah 
Cemetery. Arrange- 
ments were handled by 
the Hawthorne Funeral 
Home. 

The two children 
were the grandson and 
great-granddaughter of 
Esther and Denny 
Pease of Boulder City. 
They were killed 
Thursday in a 5:30 a.m. 
fire which destroyed 
the home in Tonopah. 
Others in the family es- 
caped. Shane's mother, 
Sara, and baby brother , 
were temporarily hos- 
pitalized. Rachelle's 
mother, Rhonda Lieb, 

of North Las Vegas, was 
making an extended 
visit in Tonopah. 

Shane, a student, was 
born August 27,1968, in 
Boulder City. He is also 
survived by his father, 
Richard D. of Alamo; 
sister, Rhonda Lieb; 
brothers, Lance L., 
Donald M. and Andrew 
S. Gordey, all of To- 
nopah, and Nick Graves 
of Aliimo. Also grand- 
parents, Esther and 
Denzil Pease; and 
grandfather, Wayne 
Graves of Guadalajara, 
Mexico. 

Rachelle is survived 
by her mother, Rhonda; 
father, Terry, and 
grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Lieb, all of 
North Las Vegas; 
grandfather, Richard 
Graves of Alamo; 
grandmother, Sara 
Graves, and great- 
grandparents. 

Amo Preller 

to one motivated by 
spirituality." 

Preller outlines the 
correlation between 
spiritual rebirth and 
Christian ^healing, 
throughout Christ 
Jesus' ministry, as well 
as through contempor- 
ary illustrations. 

Reared in Germany, 
Preller now resides in 
Denver. Prior to devot- 
ing his full time to 
Christian healing as a 

public practitioner of 
Christian Science, he 
was a professor at Col- 
orado State University. 

There is no charge for 
the hour-long Preller 
lecture which will 
begin at 8 p.m. at Judy 
Bayley Theatre, UNLV 
campus. Jayne Luce 
will introduce Preller. 

|£% LA PORTA INSURANCE 
AGENCY INC. 

Louis LaPorta - Marvin Rose 
Peter LaPorta 

Bill Paynter - Milce Morrissey (Life) 
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tinue the archeological 
bias in his painting." 
He works in many dif- 
ferent mediums includ- 
ing acrylic, watercolor, 
serigraph, oil and hot 
wax with styles ranging 
from realism to ab- 
stractions. 

Boulder City resident 
Judy Barton rounds out 
the judging panel for 
the show. She has 
worked in the art field 
for over twfenty years, 
doing lilk screening 
and t-shirt design. She 
has studied at Washing- 
ton State University, 
and the University of 
Nevada,   Las   Vegas, 

where she will receive 
her Bachelor of Fine 
Arts Degree this spring. 
She has taught painting 
and drawing in Huron, 
South Dakota, and is 
presently teaching 
drawing, ceramics and 
mixed media classes in 
Bioulder City. 
The Awards Dinner 

and Art Auction to 
honor and present the 
awards to-the winning 
artists will be held 
iSaturday, May 5th at 6 
p.m. in the Boulder City 
American Legion Hall. 
The gourmet dinner, 
whicit will include 
wine, beer and a no- 

host bar, will be $12 per 
person. Tickets for this 
special event are avail- 
able at the Boulder City 
Chamber of Commerce 
and at the door. 

Foi more informa- 
tion about the Black 
Canyon Juried Art 
Show events, please 
call the Chamber of 
Commerce at 293-.2034. 
All proceeds flrom this 
event will further the 
appreciation of arts 
and history in Southern 
Nevada through the 
construction of a Cul- 
tural Center and 
Museum in Boulder 
City. 
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Welcome, Video Tyme No, 10 

1 

>^^^ 
!* 

WELCOME TO BOULDER CITY-- AlUioiigh 
the day WM windy, It didn't prevent a large 
crowd firom attending the gala rlbboncattlng at 
Video Tyme at 1404 Nevada Highway recent^. 
A new addition to the Boulder City bnsineM 
commnnity, the store offers a large selection of 

video tapes and soppUes with rentals as low as 
one dollar. Shown at the occasion are [from left] 
Chamber Executive Director Mai^e Ftoher, 
Barbara and Stan Wheeler, Yvonne BanifB, 
Mark BarofD, Andy BanfB [president of Video 

Tyme], Agnes and Len BamfD who operate the 
store, Mayor Robert Ferraro, B.C. Rotary 
Historian Teddy Fenton, two well wishers and 
their children, B.C. Rotary president Bert 
HUdebrand and B.C. Chamber president Eva 
McGarvey. 

VFW meeting schedule changed Cactus Rpbekah Lodge 
Fred A. Michaels 

Post 3574 of the Vete- 
rans of Foreign Wars of 
the U.S. will not meet at 
its usual time inlMay. 

The regular May 10 
meeting has been vac- 
ated because of various 
other commitments and 
the number of people 
who will be out of town. 
Take the night off and 
take your wife to a 
movie. 

There is other ample 
activity, however, that 
veterans should know, 
about anA that some of 
you may want to attend. 
Your Voice of Democ- 
racy National Broad- 
cast Scriptwriting 
Scholarship Program 
will have its final ap- 
pearance at the High 
School Memorial Au- 
ditorium'on Tuesday 
evening, May 8. Three 
students will receive 
medals for their con- 
structive work in ex-, 
pressing their roles in 
upholding our Con- 
stitution, and seven 
others will be recog- 
nized for their partici- 
pation. BCHS faculty 
member Gail Lenning 
will also be recognized 
for her continuing work 
in guiding and direct- 

ing these fine young 
people. 

Time for Lite-A-Bike 
program 

Saturday morning, 
May 12, at 9 a.m. marks 
the beginning of the 
annual Lite-A-Bike 
program to be con- 
ducted in Central Park 
at the corner of Avenue 
B and Sixth Street. 

This program is de- 
signed to promote 
safety and security for 
all residents who ride 
bicycles. In the first 
part of the program 
VFW members apply a 
special reflective tape 
to strategically located 
parts of the bicycle so 
as to alert vehicle driv- 
ers to the presence of a 
moving bicycle in the 
street. This safety fea- 
ture is especially valu- 
able when a youngster, 
maybe a little late, is 
hurrying home and may 
be thinking more about 
supper than of traffic 
hazards. 

You must pay to get a 
reflective collkr for 
your jnet. The VFW 
Lite-A-6ike program, 
providing   the   same 

Hag disposal ceremony 
set for May 11 

When United States 
Flags are no longer ser- 
viceable for the pur- 
pose intended they may 

•fife respectfully dis- 
posed of, preferably by 
burning. 

Much as we love the 
flag of our country, con- 
stant exposure to wind 
and weather does; take 
its toll. When this time 
has come your Ameri- 
can Legion Post 31 is 
able to provide a re- 
spectful and dignified 
means of disposal of the 
emblem each of us has 
served in his or her own 
way. 

Such an occasion will 
be observed near sun- 
down on Friday, May 11, 
1984, in Central Park at 
the barbeque pit near 
the Girl Scout House. 
Details hava yet to be 
worked out for this im- 
pressive and  public 

ceremony. This an- 
nouncement is made to 
provide all Boulder 
City residents and or- 
ganizations ample time^ 
to locate such unser- 
viceable flags so that 
they can be picked up 
and disposed of prop- 
erly. 

The hour and date 
were selected to ac- 
commodate school 
classes or youth groups 
intending to provide a 
ceremony that may be 
needed in passing 
merit badge or other 
tests. 

Flags may be handed 
to your neighborhood 
Legion or VFW 
member who will turn 
them in to the Legion; 
or anyone may call 
293-2876 to arrange the 
time and place for pic- 
kup or delivery. Watch 
for more details next 
week. 

kind of protection, is 
FREE. 

BCPD Registration 
The second part of 

the program is pro- 
vided by the Boulder 
City Police Dept. Bicy- 
cles in Boulder City are 
required by ordinance 
to be registered. The 
purpose of this is to aid 
the owner to identify 
his property and to 
make it possible to re- 
turn it to the owner 
when recovered after 
having been lost or sto- 
len. ""• -; TVJ:. 

The Police 
Department's Juvenile 
Officer Michael Mur- 
phy, Reserve Lt. L.A. 
Redo with Explorer Sc- 
outs helping, will be 
able to register the 
bicycles and affix the 
decal, as well as to ans- 
wer questions and pro- 
vide safety jnforma- 
tion. The fee for regis- 
tering a bicycle in 
Boulder City is $2 for 
the life of the bicycle. 
Give your youngster a 
check for registration ~ 
if needed -- and let the 
VFW save you the trou- 
ble of taking him or her 
to the police station. Or, 
wishing you had. 

Both local and visit- 
ing VFW members are 
welcome, along with 
the public, to come to 
Central Park, 9 - 12 
Saturday, May 12, and 
watch the kids and 
adults put both the 
VFW and the BCPD 
through their paces. 

Brother's Night was 
celebrated by Cactus 
Rebekah Lodge No. 40, 
April 25, in honor of the 
official founding of the 
Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows in the Un- 
ited States on April 26, 
1819, in Baltimore, 
Maryland. For once, the 
men did not have to 
provide refreshments. 
Instead, Noble Grand 
Adeline Hejny 
scheduled a pot-luck 
dinner for members 

and ft-iends, with Ann 
Gieck in charge. 

Dolores Gatlin, a past 
district deputy presi- 
dent of the Rebekahs, 
presented "The Kids on 
the Block," for which 
she is the narrator. 
Those at the dinner 
contributed more than 
$100 to this worthy pro- 
ject, which will con- 
tinue for years. 

To complete the 
evening, card bingo was 
played, with everyone 

getting a prize. 
Cactus No. 40, LO.O.F. 

will have initiation on 
May 8, which is also 
Friendship Night. 
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Reclamation retirees 
picnic announced 

The annual Reclamation retirees picnic 
will be held on May 15 at Central Park in 
Boulder City beginning at 5 p.m. 

As was the case last year, those attending 
are requested to please bring their food, be- 
verages, etc., with them. Gas grills will be 
provided for cooking. 
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Elks Friday nite dinner 
starting out the Merry Month of May, the 

B.P.O. Does are cooking this Friday nite's 
dinner. With their combined expertise in the 
culinary arts, it should be dilly. 

Anyway, it's Braised Sirloin Tips with 
noodles, vegetables, salad, dessert, coffee 
and rolls. 

Just to toss out a hint, dessert is apt to be 
strawberry short cake. Don't forget the Elks 
Annual Mother's Day program, with break- 
fast by the Lodge Officers. That will be Sun- 
day, May 13th at the Lodge. 
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Bbck Canyon Juried Art Show arid Sale this weekend 
The 3rd Annual Black 

Canyon   Juried   Art 
Show, to take place May 
5tb and 6th, has at- 
tracted    thirty-three 
fine artists that will be 
competing   for   cash 
awards and the Black 
Canyon medallion In 
the watercolor, sculp- 
ture, oil-acrylic, draw- 
ing aad mixed media 
categories.   The  dif- 
ficult task of choosing 
tint, second and third 
place awards flrom this 
selection of outstand- 
ing works falls to three 
eltpert Judges ft-om the 
Las Vegas area: Rita 
Deanin   Abbey,   Joe 
ICast and Judy Barton. 
' Rita Deanin Abbey, a 

highly respected artist, 
Will judge this year's 
Show for the first time. 
Her recent showing, 
"From Desert to Bible 
Vistas," in the UNLV 
Alia Ham Fine Arts 
Gallery this March and 
April "reflected and 
:^onnected my heritage 
•to the concepts I have 
|j|xplored in nature and 

le creative process." 
Her  paintings  de- 

b^nd both introspec- 
Itfn and a response. Dr. 
Eric F.L. Ray wrote of 
ler recent exhibition, 
{Her paintings show a 
ichness of imaginat- 
|ion, combined  with 
l£«I.'* iiscipline_of- 

|xecution. They can 
irich the soul of all 

(ho behold them, who 
^e  the  wisdom to 

pereeive their soiritual 

and aesthetic values." 
In Judging this year's 

Black Canyon Art 
event. Abbey brings her 
extensive background 
in iAl facets of the arts. 
Indeed, Abbey's 
awards and one-woman 
shows traverse the 
country, with recent 
showingB at the Lincoln 
Center in New York 
and 4he University of 
Massachusetts bearing 
out the luminous at- 
traction of her work. 

Abbey 'began her 
formal training at the 
French Academy in 
1945, and went on to 
teach privately and as a 
Professor of Art at 
UNLV since llMS. Her 
commissions include 
the portrait bronze 
memorial head of Flora 
D'ungan for UNLV ^nd 
selection by the 
Nevada State Bicen- 
tennial Art Committee 
to execute a work in the 
Southern Nevada 
Memorial Hospital. 

Permanent collec- 
tions of her paintings 
are included at the 
Museum of fine Arts in 
Santa Fe, the Palm 
Springs Desert 
Museum, the Univer- 
sity of Nevada, Las 
Vegas, and the Sierra 
Nevada Museum in 
Reno. 

Artist and ar- 
cheologist Joe Mast 
brings a blend of art 
and science to his work. 
Retired now after 22 
years as the Art Direc- 

'tor for the City of Las 
Vegas, Mast has more 
time to devote to his 
painting and the teach- 
ing he has been in- 
volved with for the past 
29 years. Adults in 
Needles, Bullhead 
City, Blytbe, Lake 
Havasu, Boulder City 
and the Las Vegas area 
have all benefited ftrom 
his experience with the 
brush. 

He believes an art 
work should "grab the 
eye," commenting that 
"composition is every- 
thing. I don't go in for 
virtuosity in paint. 
What is said is more 
important than how it is 
said." 

As a long-time Las 
Vegas resident, he and 
his    wife,    Kathryn, 
moved to the area in 
1953. Mast has been in- 
terested in Southwest- 
ern      art      change. 
"Southwestern art has 
and will have a lot of 
collectible value," he 
says, "and the local 
show such as the Black 
Canyon   Juried    Art 
Show offer quality ar- 
tists." Mast thinks it 
will take time to de- 
velop the art scHene in 
the Southern Nevada 
area to rival that of 
cities like Scottsdale, 
but that it can be done. 

Much of Mast's own 
work expresses his in- 
terest in archeology 
and the Mayan culture, 
and he "expects to con- 

RITA DEANIN ABBEY will be one of three 
expert Jadget for the upcoming Srd ananal 
Blaek Canyon JnHed Art Show, to be held May 
8th and eth in the Boaldfr City Recreation 
Center flrom 19 a.m. to 4 p.ni. Abbey and her 
dlatlnfulihed aisociatea, jady Barton and Joe 
Matt, will have the opportunity to view the 
works of thirty-three exceptional artists as 
they exhibit around the Show theme, "South- 
west Interpretations." Don't miss the exciting 
"Quick Draw" artists competition, the Awards 
Dinner and Art Auction, or the terrific foods 
that will be available from booths sponsored by 
Two Gals, Guy's Villa Capri, The Mustard Seed 
and The Cakewalk. Please call the Boulder 
City Chamber of Commerce at 293-2034 for 
more Infonnation on this year's exciting Black. 
Canyetf Juried Art Show and Sale. 

Monday Bridge 
Any person wishing 

to play bridge co- 
sponsored by the Com- 
munity Club and the 
Recreation Dept. is in- 
vited to attend. 

They play in the Re- 
creation Room at the 

rear of the First 
ern Savings Bldg., k> 
p.m. Please do not park 
in the Mall area. 

1. Maxine Dixon 
2. Irene Reynolds 
3. Lydia Fansler 
4. Verna Hoogerwert 

I Forgiveness inked to 
'daily regeneration' f Christ Jesus' call to 

fepentance, notes a vis- 
Sting Christian Science 
lecturer, isn't a call to 
-pverlook. sin,, aai to 
Suppress it through 
pillpower. It's a sum- 
•oions for deep spiritual 
regeneration. 

Arno Preller will be 
!!^isiting    Las    Vegas 
^hrough the sponsor- 
Shi p of First Church of 
TChrist, Scientist. His 
public lecture on Tues- 
iiay evening. May 8th, 
on "The Basis of True 
'Forgiveness,"        ex- 
amines  the  Biblical 
theme of forgiveness 
based on "God's infi- 
nite  goodness,"  and 
mankind's capaeity to 
bring their lives in line 
^ith this goodness. 
.   "It may seem at times 
^that we have a long way 
to go," says Preller, 
"but even a beginning 

o^ turning toward God 
lia honest repentance 
idijes   wonders.   The 
SBJble tells us that when 
•-the prodigal son was yet 
^a great way off, 'his 
•father ran to meet him.'" 
j!   Spiritual regenera- 
'tion is key to feeling 
God's forgiveness, the 

• lecturer continues, ad- 
rding: "The new birth is 
* not a one-time dramatic 
*«vent or an emotional 
'outburst. It takes daily 
i^effort. It begins with 
1^repentance leading to a 
^consistent commitment 
"to God. It results in a 
(•radical change from a 
Slife dominated by mat- 
eriality and sensuality 

* 

Obituaries 
Rachele Liebe 

Shannon Graves 
Funeral services 

were held Monday af- 
ternoon for Shannon 
James "Shane" Graves, 
15; and Rachelle Anne 
Liebe, 19 months old, at 
the Church of Jesiis 
Christ of Latter-Day 
Saints in Tonopah. Bur- 
ial was in the Tonopah 
Cemetery. Arrange- 
ments were handled by 
the Hawthorne Funeral 
Home. 

The two children 
were the grandson and 
great-granddaughter of 
Esther and Denny 
Pease of Boulder City. 
They were killed 
Thursday in a 5:30 a.m. 
fire which destroyed 
the home in Tonopah. 
Others in the family es- 
caped. Shane's mother, 
Sara, and baby brother , 
were temporarily hos- 
pitalized. Rachelle's 
mother, Rhonda Lieb, 

of North Las Vegas, was 
making an extended 
visit in Tonopah. 

Shane, a student, was 
born August 27,1968, in 
Boulder City. He is also 
survived by his father, 
Richard D. of Alamo; 
sister, Rhonda Lieb; 
brothers, Lance L., 
Donald M. and Andrew 
S. Gordey, all of To- 
nopah, and Nick Graves 
of Aliimo. Also grand- 
parents, Esther and 
Denzil Pease; and 
grandfather, Wayne 
Graves of Guadalajara, 
Mexico. 

Rachelle is survived 
by her mother, Rhonda; 
father, Terry, and 
grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Lieb, all of 
North Las Vegas; 
grandfather, Richard 
Graves of Alamo; 
grandmother, Sara 
Graves, and great- 
grandparents. 

Amo Preller 

to one motivated by 
spirituality." 

Preller outlines the 
correlation between 
spiritual rebirth and 
Christian ^healing, 
throughout Christ 
Jesus' ministry, as well 
as through contempor- 
ary illustrations. 

Reared in Germany, 
Preller now resides in 
Denver. Prior to devot- 
ing his full time to 
Christian healing as a 

public practitioner of 
Christian Science, he 
was a professor at Col- 
orado State University. 

There is no charge for 
the hour-long Preller 
lecture which will 
begin at 8 p.m. at Judy 
Bayley Theatre, UNLV 
campus. Jayne Luce 
will introduce Preller. 
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tinue the archeological 
bias in his painting." 
He works in many dif- 
ferent mediums includ- 
ing acrylic, watercolor, 
serigraph, oil and hot 
wax with styles ranging 
from realism to ab- 
stractions. 

Boulder City resident 
Judy Barton rounds out 
the judging panel for 
the show. She has 
worked in the art field 
for over twfenty years, 
doing lilk screening 
and t-shirt design. She 
has studied at Washing- 
ton State University, 
and the University of 
Nevada,   Las   Vegas, 

where she will receive 
her Bachelor of Fine 
Arts Degree this spring. 
She has taught painting 
and drawing in Huron, 
South Dakota, and is 
presently teaching 
drawing, ceramics and 
mixed media classes in 
Bioulder City. 
The Awards Dinner 

and Art Auction to 
honor and present the 
awards to-the winning 
artists will be held 
iSaturday, May 5th at 6 
p.m. in the Boulder City 
American Legion Hall. 
The gourmet dinner, 
whicit will include 
wine, beer and a no- 

host bar, will be $12 per 
person. Tickets for this 
special event are avail- 
able at the Boulder City 
Chamber of Commerce 
and at the door. 

Foi more informa- 
tion about the Black 
Canyon Juried Art 
Show events, please 
call the Chamber of 
Commerce at 293-.2034. 
All proceeds flrom this 
event will further the 
appreciation of arts 
and history in Southern 
Nevada through the 
construction of a Cul- 
tural Center and 
Museum in Boulder 
City. 
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mt NUVRY TO ST. lOSI N UMA OR MULMR HOSMTAL 

Mf-M. M0N-8AT. 293-01 77 

Flowers for Mom in 
Gifts that... 

drain ftuit... 

•ift flour... 

Call Uf for delivery 
anywfierr in the U.S. 

Mollicn'Day b May i). 

»ervebenie»... 
(The-Berry BU,IU!H,»,^I) 

and water phna. mca»unr sunar... 

806 Buchanan Blvd. No. 116 
(Miiway SkeppiBf Ceator) JN MVBTMENTIIK. 

Welcome, Video Tyme No, 10 

1 

>^^^ 
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WELCOME TO BOULDER CITY-- AlUioiigh 
the day WM windy, It didn't prevent a large 
crowd firom attending the gala rlbboncattlng at 
Video Tyme at 1404 Nevada Highway recent^. 
A new addition to the Boulder City bnsineM 
commnnity, the store offers a large selection of 

video tapes and soppUes with rentals as low as 
one dollar. Shown at the occasion are [from left] 
Chamber Executive Director Mai^e Ftoher, 
Barbara and Stan Wheeler, Yvonne BanifB, 
Mark BarofD, Andy BanfB [president of Video 

Tyme], Agnes and Len BamfD who operate the 
store, Mayor Robert Ferraro, B.C. Rotary 
Historian Teddy Fenton, two well wishers and 
their children, B.C. Rotary president Bert 
HUdebrand and B.C. Chamber president Eva 
McGarvey. 

VFW meeting schedule changed Cactus Rpbekah Lodge 
Fred A. Michaels 

Post 3574 of the Vete- 
rans of Foreign Wars of 
the U.S. will not meet at 
its usual time inlMay. 

The regular May 10 
meeting has been vac- 
ated because of various 
other commitments and 
the number of people 
who will be out of town. 
Take the night off and 
take your wife to a 
movie. 

There is other ample 
activity, however, that 
veterans should know, 
about anA that some of 
you may want to attend. 
Your Voice of Democ- 
racy National Broad- 
cast Scriptwriting 
Scholarship Program 
will have its final ap- 
pearance at the High 
School Memorial Au- 
ditorium'on Tuesday 
evening, May 8. Three 
students will receive 
medals for their con- 
structive work in ex-, 
pressing their roles in 
upholding our Con- 
stitution, and seven 
others will be recog- 
nized for their partici- 
pation. BCHS faculty 
member Gail Lenning 
will also be recognized 
for her continuing work 
in guiding and direct- 

ing these fine young 
people. 

Time for Lite-A-Bike 
program 

Saturday morning, 
May 12, at 9 a.m. marks 
the beginning of the 
annual Lite-A-Bike 
program to be con- 
ducted in Central Park 
at the corner of Avenue 
B and Sixth Street. 

This program is de- 
signed to promote 
safety and security for 
all residents who ride 
bicycles. In the first 
part of the program 
VFW members apply a 
special reflective tape 
to strategically located 
parts of the bicycle so 
as to alert vehicle driv- 
ers to the presence of a 
moving bicycle in the 
street. This safety fea- 
ture is especially valu- 
able when a youngster, 
maybe a little late, is 
hurrying home and may 
be thinking more about 
supper than of traffic 
hazards. 

You must pay to get a 
reflective collkr for 
your jnet. The VFW 
Lite-A-6ike program, 
providing   the   same 

Hag disposal ceremony 
set for May 11 

When United States 
Flags are no longer ser- 
viceable for the pur- 
pose intended they may 

•fife respectfully dis- 
posed of, preferably by 
burning. 

Much as we love the 
flag of our country, con- 
stant exposure to wind 
and weather does; take 
its toll. When this time 
has come your Ameri- 
can Legion Post 31 is 
able to provide a re- 
spectful and dignified 
means of disposal of the 
emblem each of us has 
served in his or her own 
way. 

Such an occasion will 
be observed near sun- 
down on Friday, May 11, 
1984, in Central Park at 
the barbeque pit near 
the Girl Scout House. 
Details hava yet to be 
worked out for this im- 
pressive and  public 

ceremony. This an- 
nouncement is made to 
provide all Boulder 
City residents and or- 
ganizations ample time^ 
to locate such unser- 
viceable flags so that 
they can be picked up 
and disposed of prop- 
erly. 

The hour and date 
were selected to ac- 
commodate school 
classes or youth groups 
intending to provide a 
ceremony that may be 
needed in passing 
merit badge or other 
tests. 

Flags may be handed 
to your neighborhood 
Legion or VFW 
member who will turn 
them in to the Legion; 
or anyone may call 
293-2876 to arrange the 
time and place for pic- 
kup or delivery. Watch 
for more details next 
week. 

kind of protection, is 
FREE. 

BCPD Registration 
The second part of 

the program is pro- 
vided by the Boulder 
City Police Dept. Bicy- 
cles in Boulder City are 
required by ordinance 
to be registered. The 
purpose of this is to aid 
the owner to identify 
his property and to 
make it possible to re- 
turn it to the owner 
when recovered after 
having been lost or sto- 
len. ""• -; TVJ:. 

The Police 
Department's Juvenile 
Officer Michael Mur- 
phy, Reserve Lt. L.A. 
Redo with Explorer Sc- 
outs helping, will be 
able to register the 
bicycles and affix the 
decal, as well as to ans- 
wer questions and pro- 
vide safety jnforma- 
tion. The fee for regis- 
tering a bicycle in 
Boulder City is $2 for 
the life of the bicycle. 
Give your youngster a 
check for registration ~ 
if needed -- and let the 
VFW save you the trou- 
ble of taking him or her 
to the police station. Or, 
wishing you had. 

Both local and visit- 
ing VFW members are 
welcome, along with 
the public, to come to 
Central Park, 9 - 12 
Saturday, May 12, and 
watch the kids and 
adults put both the 
VFW and the BCPD 
through their paces. 

Brother's Night was 
celebrated by Cactus 
Rebekah Lodge No. 40, 
April 25, in honor of the 
official founding of the 
Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows in the Un- 
ited States on April 26, 
1819, in Baltimore, 
Maryland. For once, the 
men did not have to 
provide refreshments. 
Instead, Noble Grand 
Adeline Hejny 
scheduled a pot-luck 
dinner for members 

and ft-iends, with Ann 
Gieck in charge. 

Dolores Gatlin, a past 
district deputy presi- 
dent of the Rebekahs, 
presented "The Kids on 
the Block," for which 
she is the narrator. 
Those at the dinner 
contributed more than 
$100 to this worthy pro- 
ject, which will con- 
tinue for years. 

To complete the 
evening, card bingo was 
played, with everyone 

getting a prize. 
Cactus No. 40, LO.O.F. 

will have initiation on 
May 8, which is also 
Friendship Night. 
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We're the Experts 
• Evening Goy^ns 
• Furs (Ifi UM to ittr*   . 
•Costumes '^""^ 
• Any Occasion 

Pick Up & Delivery 

Jjffany (Sfeahen 
8U E. Sihva 

Comnwrcw CanHr 
73S-01N 

5241 W. ClMrlMton 

CONSOLIDATION LOANS 

CUT MONTHLYnn 
ANDGETgpiMglSW 

• UP TO U Yliyw TO NBMV 
• MVMBNTS nULONSO FOH VOU 
•LOWIUTIS 

NEVADA FIRST 
THRIFT— 

65 Lake Mead Drive 
Henderson 565-8987 

Reclamation retirees 
picnic announced 

The annual Reclamation retirees picnic 
will be held on May 15 at Central Park in 
Boulder City beginning at 5 p.m. 

As was the case last year, those attending 
are requested to please bring their food, be- 
verages, etc., with them. Gas grills will be 
provided for cooking. 

HOUSE OF TRAVEL' 
113W.Lak« Mead Drive 

Henderson, Nevada 89015 
PH. 17021 564-3681 

ONE WEEK ON THE BEACH 
OF WAIKIKI!! M89,. 

Price laclaiM rMB4 Mr air tee frMi LM Tafia, iMtel 
•n tha beack, round trif tranifen, flewer lei greetiag, 
baggage handllag ud gratalttet. 

ALL ABOARD AfllERlCAN FARES 
Travel In tke Eaatem, Ceatral er Western 
USA for or te M days on Amtrak'i new tee. 

Prico* in Nkloct U mUiMUtr aad •« bo cbwiaod. 

*MV* 

Elks Friday nite dinner 
starting out the Merry Month of May, the 

B.P.O. Does are cooking this Friday nite's 
dinner. With their combined expertise in the 
culinary arts, it should be dilly. 

Anyway, it's Braised Sirloin Tips with 
noodles, vegetables, salad, dessert, coffee 
and rolls. 

Just to toss out a hint, dessert is apt to be 
strawberry short cake. Don't forget the Elks 
Annual Mother's Day program, with break- 
fast by the Lodge Officers. That will be Sun- 
day, May 13th at the Lodge. 
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Ovir 50 CM & Tracb ii SfMk 

Ron's Auto Sdos, 
101 E. UUS MEAi 

NDMBON   •     5*4-1734 
oral: moM.--m M sATjj. 

mis WEEK'S SPECU 
'67 Chrysler Convartible 

^$1695 HHTFl    'CASINC 

JjlJ/3 per person 
'* Includes 

Show. 2 Drinks and Taxes. 
Shov^/times 
8pm: 10 15pm and 12 30am 

Darl( Tuesday 
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St Jude phone-a-thon raises over$15J)00 
On Saturday morn- 

ing, April 14th, Art 
Kevin of Radio KRRl 
kicked off his Super 
Saturday phone-a-thon 
to benefii St. Jude't 
Ranch for^hildren. "It 
really was a super 
Saturday." said Father 
Herbert A. Ward, Jr.. 
Executive Director of 
the home for children. 
Continuing his praise 
for the generosity of 

. local citisens, Father 
I' Ward continued, "the 
>^^ wonderAil peqple of 

Boulder City and the 
whole Vegas Valley 
came forward to help 
repair the dangerously 
collapsing walls and 
shifting foundations of 
the   Ranch's   dining 
hall." —•  

The building was 
constructed in 1967 on 
the geological silt 
plane of Hemmenway 
Wash; over the course 
of time, the foundations 
and walls have moved 
and cracked, demand- 
ing immediate atten- 
tion in order to assure 
the safety of the chil- 
dren. Estimates for the 
necessary foundation 

<work and rebuilding 
the walls range from 
20-39 thousand dollars. 
To completely replace 
the structure would re- 

R' iquire approximately 
I "^        $138,000. 

Upon 

the heart, no matter 
what the amount." 

Many people gave far 
more than the re- 
quested one dollar. 
From Beverly Hills, 
television personality 
Ed McMahon and his 
wife Victoria Valentine 
pledged $1,000. 
Another $1,000 came 
fh>m the generous emp- 
loyees of the. Gdd Strike 
Casino, delivered that 
day by Tony Korphman. 
Frank Fertitta of the 
Palace Station Casino 
raised the total another 
thousand dollars, as 

Students 

did Mrs. Claudine Wil- 
liams of the Holiday 
Inn   Casino   in   Las 
Vegas. Mr. Bob Ver- 
chota of the Railroad 
Pass contributed $500 
and a promise that St. 
Jude's Ranch would 
share in the proceedsof 
their August Chili 
Cook-Off. Two very 
generous gifts were 
given by Mrs. Teddy 
Fenton in memory of 
Lillian Collins and 
Anna Wartman, 
pioneers of Boulder 
City. 

At the close of the 
broadcast day, the 
pledge total was 
$14,750. Donations have 
continued to come in, 
with over $lS,000dollars 
promised to this worthy 
cause. "As more people 
learn about the need at 
St Jude's," said Father 
Ward, "we know the 

contributions will con- 
tinue and we will no 
longer have to worry 
about our Jericho walls 
tumbling down." 

receive 

miitary 

training 
V 

hearing of the 
problem, radio person- 
ality  Art  Kevin     of 
KRRI, his wife, Jody 
Johnson and son Ross 
Ferraro, came to the 
rescue offering to host 
the radio fund raising 
campaign.   With   the 
help and support of Ms. 
Patricia      Hine,      a 
member   of   the   St. 
Jude's Board of Trus- 
tees, Super Saturday 
was  organized.   Mrs. 
Marie Brignall, a long 
time   friend   of   St. 
Jude's, gathered sup- 
porters and volunteers 
to answer the phones 
and take pledges, in- 
cluding Betty Porter, 
Beth Gregerson, Dolly 
Stamer    and    Trudy 
Chandler. Richard Guy 
of Villa Capri Restaur- 
ant generously donated 
food for all those work- 
ing as volunteers. 

When Art Kevin came 
"on the air" he an- 
nounced a Super 
Saturday goal of 
$20,000. He asked 20,000 
listeners to pledge one 
dollar each to help St. 
Jude's. The response 
was tremendous. "The 
gifts came from every- 
where," said Fr. W^rd. 
"There were several 
children Who broke 
open their piggybanks 
to bring us a dollar. It 
reminded me of the 
Biblical story of the 
poor widow who gave 
the mite, everything 
that she had. The Lord 
will -surely bless every 
gift which comes f^om 

The beaches of the 
Naval     Amphibious 
Base, Coronado, was 
the scene of extensive 
training in early April 
for approximately 130 
Marine Corps Junior 
Reserve Officer Train- 
ing Corps (JROTC) stu- 
dents from Basic High 
School in Henderson, 
Nov., and North High 
School,   Bakersfield, 
Calif, conducted train- 
ing exercises. 

JROTC   is   a   high 
school academic prog- 
ram   which   teaches 
leadership, discipline, 
firearms   safety  and 
military history. Each 
year,   JROTCs   from 
throughout the country 
embark   on   annual 
orientation  visits  to 
military installations. 
The week for JROTC 

students at Coronado, 
across the bay fh>m San 
Diego, was highlighted 
by the 1st Tank Battal- 
ion and the 11th Marine 
Regiment. Other ac- 
tivities included visits 
to the guided missile 
frigate USS Brooke, 
North Island Naval Air 
Station, El Toro Marine 
Corps Air Station, and 
recruit graduation at 
the Marine Corps Re- 
cruit Depot, San Diego. 

These two schools are 
supported by the 12th 
Marine Corps District, 
based in San Francisco. 
While in San Diego, 
they were hosted by 
Landing Force Train- 
ing Command Pacific, 
which   is   headquar- 
tered        at        NAB 
Coronado. 

The senior Marine 
Corps instructor at 
Basic High School, is 
Lt. Col. R.F. Ott. His 
coiMterpart at North 
High School is Lt Col. 
D.T. Dale. 

Beauty consultant here to explain 
the difference in cosmetics. 

Nypo4Ncff§9fMC CeiHielici, 
will be available on 

Than., May Sri - 
11:M-«:M 
rtU N. Gni. 

Valley Pkwy., Hea4. 

Fri., May 4 - ll:aM:M 
M4 8. BMr. Bwy., Head. 

for personal skin analy*)*, 
individual makeup letsorM, 
and to illuttrate the gentle 
care that can make your 
complexion better. 

See the cleamert, lotlora, moisturizers and emollients, 
all developed for the sensitive skin See what they 
can do for you. 

Try these makeups and 
colors for eyes, cheeks 
and lips—all formulated 
for hypo-allergenic care, 
and see the difference. 

-^uf chotee'oFhvpo- 
allcrsMiic eye makeup, 
FREE with a tSOO purchase of 
Ptiystciarts Formula Cosmetics on the atx>ve date only 

Smith's 

State Industries 

lacfes work out 
A group of ladies 

from State Industries 
have more than just 
working at the same 
place in common, they 
also "work out" at the 
same place, the 
Shapemakers. 

The ladies may try 
to talk the exerdse 
instructor   into   only 

doing two songs of 
aerobics instead of 
three, but that's only 
until they get started. 
Once the music is 
turned up their energy 
level rises and they 
give it their all. They 
all agree that fitness 
with rriends is fun. 

Tlivndiy, Ibjr i, ItM 

STATE INDUSTRIES LADIES- Tlw WMMB tram State lodiwtriM m^ay 
werfctng oat after wMfc. They an showa here at Shapeaafcera from left, 
Kely FemD, Sheirle Spaoa, aod DabUe Floyd. 

R)rnTom 
oiiiPotici^«ta' 
•r^rOOaM 
lainiBHi  I 

•ndcameflM 
rooraeroa are fcw 

13.97 Anttt Mra 
•EMtr 

AVTOkUnC MUP 
COFFEZ MAKES 
Brami-10 cup*, mdudn 
MW Mill* two tiMtm. 
ijglMdoo/oawnlch 
NBOM.tr 

CUKUNCmON 
Pro Myl*, %' chrofn* 
Mn«t and damp. 
3.p(Mlllon SNten. Mnv#l 
card. uMyatwd. lyul 
llghl.l«04JT 

'^t^tumey 

COKNINCWAWE' 
Micaowive DISHES 
Gfm In UK o««n « 
mtmmn*. cMow 14-az 
oowrad' CMMr.«tl(' or 
MtolZ UatoOithn; 
MOt-tr/MT 

MLCIAN WAFFLE* 
OuckandMiy. makctl 
diag. 1' itw* waMa« 
daapiynd«iMdionold 
man ayrui). NCO t1.t7 

11.97 
TOASTEB 
AulomMcZ-iln* loaaMi. 
color oonaol liay tor NG^ 
oraa)liloaal.watf.t7 

^«7vA^^ 

ELECTBIC CAN 
OPENEa 
Opans inofi thapat and 
Mat. cuttrig unil 
daiactiaa (Of aaay 

M 
DUna op * aauoar. atai 
•oral paSaiAaonVi sold 
adga. Mp.raai«ani. 

7.97 
Ccmc cindto Ivnp wntfi 

297   97* CLASSIC ROSE 
STATIONERY 

80 decorated sheets, wellsley size 
SW%7W; and 40 decorated 
envelopes. 4''x6,'' 1160 4.f7 

YD 

•tirUMNJOS 
MMannatyalMncalor 
Twnv AMdi, ifl odMon of 
imirromi'i. nsonna 
•i«ri.4»-«d»w. 

t47»0 

WOVEN PLAIDS ii FASHION GAUZES 
(TMFCS ClMoaa pnm or Mtda lor 
Jual n^ lor aunvnar lopa 
S draaaaa. polycoQon. poly/ooaon. madwia 
trmaw» waaft. «S- waaii.4»-MMlia. 
aiiMia.NUI.r7 TO Ncai.nvD 

' ~ Baby Week Sale 

•acuviNc 
•LAMKIT 

CANENeAaS" 
MSODINCtNMMBLE 

tvakaln 
naiad Mart 

Zaoua 
(It? 
fttr 

2F0.97* \ayir%CO¥$ 

MMurnSoM 

PNOIMS 
HAW DNVEN 
Compaci and pomrtii. 
l200«au.2Mi<>ar 
•paada. 4 naai Mttngi. 
haai ooncamralor, 
Nta 11.07 

24.97   10.97   19.97   6.97     3.97 
•HNNEMWAKESET 
Sav* tlO on a 20-pwca 
«arvcaMilor4 porcatan 
cOna dtoca o< 2 
pawrnt. IICOM,»7 

FLOWES STICK PIN' 
Uyva^ 0M lor mom 
daicala wofl 'oae.on 
gokXoior p«, boud 

PVNK 

3.77 
PTREX' DAKEWAKE 
Claarbikingdntias 
ctiooM aqura or oblong 
Nf04.S7fS.«7 

iss-mcE 
PHOTO ALNVM 
SO flwelt. ring-bound 
add and lanxTva pagat 
aaady aaocoiori 
NEa».«7 

TIMELY GIFTS FO* 
MOTHER 
LCOwatcflasn study 
braucasa* cfioosa 
round or aquara pandani 
aacti on gold Una Chan 
or kay Uuai wJKtr; 
MG7.«7 

KNH 
COOIIMNATES 

MI I match 100% 
polyastar coor<fenalaa in 
basic or bnght coiora 

Pnm and Mripa Houaaa or 
wipaimca maaaaaoaa 
SML REG to «r. SAU 
i.t7 

•Kaa(/1I,RE09»7, 
SAU7.t7 
PuK-dn panii. miiaaa 
•uat to/20. REO 7 97. 
SALE $.t7 

DAINTY SLEFPWEA* 
CliooM 0nibro<dery and 
laca (rvnmed long gown 
or baby do< mUh Mum. 
iOOS nylon, asst colors. 
rrassasS'M'L NEai1.S7 

WOMENSTHOSCS 
Asst flortf and pasial coiof 
tabnc Itiang uppars on 
EVA mdoa solas, sues 
Sto.RCa4.t7 

FASHION COLO* 
PANTY HOSE 
FJnisbHtg touch lor ipnng 
ansair<i*<i too% nyton. 
total shaar. asat coiors 
NHITJT 

ALl SIMPLICITY 
PWTTCNNS 
EXCEPT ESP paHarnt 
not ndudad in oSsr 

99* 
t4 >20 rullad,inais 
choosa KiM biovn. bona. 

t or graan. 
Bi.niA 

SLEEP N' PLAY 
So*. iao%poiyasiar 
larsay itna. anap wont 
aaai ainpaa. suaa 
Nt(0.t2na|. 
Mad(i»-I7»a), 
U(lt-24»a|. 
ia«.s7 

•A> 

INFANT BUOTIE 
SOLKSAKNEE 
HIGHS 
Choosa g>ts luiaa is^H or 
b»|rs am) girls booiia 
aodw oMK niMMy cu* 
appt«uas.0/l2inaa 
12/24 moa. 
NeaiJ7/i^ 

2.97- 2.97 
OmtmSmnnaMm 

aaa^mutfijaaaiB ai# 
NvseHnaar 
NM4.r 

5.97 
MULnPDMTION 
t'HAME LODNCE PAD 
2Ti72. aaaiaoWkor 
pnn«Ma7«r 

N 

r. l« «72. t«0% 

fmnmimttmmLr 

ChocaotSpnms sat 
nciudsa annlad towal and 
oashoMh. ika soUd 
•aahOMi Niai.t7 

6.97 
LAWNCHAIB 
PVC Mhyt M»<g. toUS 
congpPOy. baiga' bioan 
yatoa nMaor 
langarna<a 
NC0*«7 

3.97 
iaeguardiainti 

a»iBa.NHiiW 

4.97 
TANK TOP WITH 
•UIU^IN MU 
Km putiovars wit) 
sawn m support tiS, 
poty 36% conon chooaa 
mmti-cnlor stnpas or 
prmls.missas S/M/L 
mos.r 

7.97 
ML'LTI- 
COMPAITTMENT 
HA.NDBACS 
Classiciaaihar.ioo* 
styles a place for 
ftvarythmg snapH)lf kay 
ring pan and panol sIM. 
ivhite and aaal ipnng 
shades REO 10.t7 

11.97 
Dl'STESS 
Snap from, choosa wnm 
oiih rad or Hua llotal 
pnnls poly/cotion. maaas 
andlargasiiaaS/M/L/XL. 
NCaiij7 

%J\J    EA 
WOMENS PANTIES 
Choosa nylon Minis sizes 
5 7. or bnels sizes 5,10. 
white or tu\ colors. 
REO 1.07/1.47 

1.97 
WOMENS STRAW 
HATS 
MMa or narrow bnm styles 
m natijral color straw. 
RE0 2.S7 

2.47 
COLORFUL WOVEN 
BELTS 
One inch wide witf> D-rmg 
buckle, laahnn colors wtm 
enmiaiUng tabs Mad to. 
Ncai.«7 

/•7 /TWIN 

FLORAL SHEET SETS 
NoKon. DwaSoli •" 80% 
Fortrat.' paiyesier. 20% 
conon. Hal t MMd shaata 
w<heaaa<s) 

In SALE 
ttandul 12(7 7.S7 
FUII2CSI ir«7 ti.*r 
OuMn|2o|   22 97    ITtT 

JHECE "SEVILLE" 
RL'C ENSEMBLE 
Indudas 20-130-lug. 
2O-<20-contour rug and 
kdcooar. tOONDuPoni 
nylon pila. asat coloTs. 
Nt0«47 

CHAISE LOUNGE 
Pvc ti«ra. padded 
liaadraai. Mda 
baiga/btown. 
l^SiMi / wIMa or 
langanna/wMa 
iieSii.t7 

conlpaelly. 

BATH TOWELS 
Thicfc and liaavywaigM. 
choose sold cdlors. 
oiiBoguardli 
IDIJBIIPl 

I, prwHa 
WML* 

8.97 
icart«*i|fMoaM« 

itttr 

HENMRSON SH0PPM6 ViU6E 
S52 BOUUBt HWYv HDIDERSON 

5M-6977 
- MB. SAT. M( • MB. WN. -TilB H 

11.97 
FRILLY S(JN 
DRESSES 
Aaal leminaia styles m 
eotorty wm^hliMea. 
miaaaa ama S/M/L. 
M0i4.«r 

COORDINATE 
SHORTS A TOPS 
Knit tops w^ oomraat 
piptng GO shoulders, and 
matching shorts with 
mesh Irim. 100% 
poiyaslar. aaal colors 
mssea S/M/L 
NC0 7.g7/f.t7 

3.97 
LOVABLE CONTOUR 
BRA 
Seamlass piungs bra with 
kghHy lined polyesler 
l«ei«l.90%nylon/10% 
spandan sues 32/ SSA. 
32/3(8.34'3«C.whita. 

  if**. 
2.97 
PKCOF  *       --7 
JPR -    - • 
lerrttic value' One each 
pom pom. cult style A 
crew length m pkg 
75% cotton 25% nylon, 
while w4h aaal stnpe mms 
one Size Ms 9/11. 
NCOJ.97PKa 

Larga satacuon otihowet 
SSdr ooiffuraT 
:02.27/M7 

capCdr ooiffurabonnala, 
Nios 

i! 

30%oPF 
PANEL CURTAINS 
Choose Ironi snipe krat. 
aaadad voile or Eiaopa* 
panala.40-eraO-w<dlha. 
54-ortt-|ang«ia. 

30%»r 
TIEN CVRTAINS 
Ctrlaina Witt mMdiaig 
vaMneaSMaM^ 
or 3S,' aaal aoMoolOfV, 
piirta anddiacka. 

^ 

UGALNOTKE      LiGAL NOTKE 

lur 

«w MR Oast iJ7 

Henderson cHy couna agenda 
Hows tad BaaMor CHr Nam I 

AttlNDA 
'7,IM4 

•iMPJL 
comnrm •tntw 

HKNDBliON Cin COUNCIL 
COimCILCBAIIBit 
MS WATER mnr 

I. CONflRHATION OP POSTING 
II. CAU TO ORIWR, ROLL CALL 
IIL ACCIPTANCR OP AGENDA 
IV. mm or aviiNiM: 

I. BILL NO. in I-U4S - "AN ORDINANCR TO AHBNB 
ORDINANCE NO. 4N BY AMBNDINO TBE BONIIW 
MAP TO RBCLA88IPT CERTAIN REAL PBOPRRIl 
WITHIN THE CITT LIMITS OP •ENDBMMN, am- 
SCRIBU AS A POBTION OP THE NWmEACT «rAB. 
TEE (NEK) OP 8BCn<m If, TOWNSHIP » aOVTH, 
EANOE tl EAST, M.D.B. 4 H., CLARK CaONTT. 
NEVADA. IWIi B-1 (ONE PAMILT RE0IDRNCB BIS> 
TRICI) me« (IHmERAL OOMMERaAL DISTRICn.'' 

L BILL NO. tS« UMI • "AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND 
OEDINANCE NO. 404 BY AMENDING THE lONINC 
MAP TO BECLAS8IPT CERTAIN REAL PBOPRRII 

/InmiN THE CITT UMITS OP HENDBRSON. DB- 
StBIBED AS THE NORTHEAST QUARTER (NB%) OT 
THE NORTHWBST QUARTER <NW%) OP SBCTMN IS, 
TOWNSHIP tS SOUTH, RANGE ft EAffT. MABw A M., 
CLARK COUNTT, NEVADA, PROM B-R (RURAL RHH- 
DBNCE DISTBICD TO B-S (TWO PAMILT RBSIDBNCE 
mmacn." 
V. ADIOURNMBNT 

•.BOLNansi 
OBDINANCBl 

ntMviyMk«Bl»MiMfaprmAan«ile P»IM«PABAI 

>•*• 4M BY AMBHBOia TMH IBWIWa    ——- -  ' 

BBDASAPOHnowariHEnaHiHEAiraPAB. 
0IBK) OP SBCnON IK fBWIWHU M SOOTH. 

«Ali«E SMUST, M.D.B. * M., CLARK COUim^ 
NBVADA, PBBM B-l (ONE PAMILT HHSMBIIUI B» 
TRICI> TO C-S («ENEBAL OBMMRBCIAL BmnUCnk" 

4. BILL NOL SM S.MI "AN OBBINKNCE TO AMBVD 
OKBtNANCE NO. 4S4 BT AMRMDINS THE BONmS 
MAPTO BElaJiaSIPT CEBTAIN BBAL PHOPBBTT 
WITHIN THE CITY UHTfS OP RHNDRBSim, DE- 
•CRIBBDASTin NORTHEAST fVABTER OIE%.>0P 
TME WOHTHWESY QUABTEK(NW14» OP SHCnON IK 
TOWNSHIP » SOOTH. BANGS SI EABY, M.DJK a M., 
CLABK COUNTY, NEVADA, PBOH B4I (BUBAL RBMU 
BHNCB DiSTBKrr) TO B4 (TWO PAOLT BE8IDBNCE 
Dnpnucn" 

dewy OwelUag UiHe^^slM •« Bitef (MM. TlMtl^ G. 

'IMPMAL 

•wiTPi 
^jernMBOTlUSMnsMMerlHilB 

^'^•'^ MHMMei DMHca I* Iv laailet iMOl 
V atta aeiMeB ai^ataat Drtve taa MHHHO 

«. AWABDOP BID 'Ca^aet NBL »S«*M, C% HaH 
BeMnrttoM, Sehaairie U, I* Statowlie Phe 
lac. ia tke aaMsal aT IMjat. B4t|acl Me atkar 

*-"—'-I. -'^t •"- "It niaijii-i in 

7. APPOmmENT TO BOABDSc 

AGENDA       ^„ 
Ma|r7,lfl4 

7.-M P.M. 
BBGULAB MEETING 

HENDERSON CITY COUNCIL 
COimaL CHAMBEB 
MS WATER STREET 

I. CO^mRHATION OP POSTING 
II. CALL TO ORDEB, ROLL CALL, PLEDGE OP AL- 
LBGIANCE, INVOCATION 
III. ACCEPTANCE OP AGEBfDA 
IV. PUBUC HBABINO: Befaeat fraai JaUiff Plaaaclal 
Carf. Ht raeallaa afa yartlaa af Baairad Avaaaa (flHraMrl:r 
Sjriveatri Uaa), wkieh li aat aaeSa* wltkla Ike trapBBBi 
MESA VIEW ESTATES BMUIC haM BaMlWslaa. latataa 
aaat af Maaatala Vista S«reat 
V. CONSENT AGENDA - Majrar ZIke ta read tkc Maa» af 
UM Caatcat Afeada affieriag aa jaae preMSt am aopartWB- 
Itr ta leaMve aay itoan ftr dlBcassiaa. 

1. MINUTES - CaauaHtee aMI Bafalar Meetlagt April 
IS, ISM »U PabUe Haaria« 1M4-SI Baiget April 17, IMt. 
Racasaa* Ragalar Maettaa April», ISM. 

X. REQUUT - Waiver afOrfiaaacc praUklttag tka MTV- 
las af akakalic kavarafM aa CItjr praperty • Taatk Caater 
Park May U, ISM Leri Straass A Ca. 

S. REQUEST. Waiver arOrdlaaMC praklkltlBg tke lerv- 
lag af aleekallc keveraget aa City praperty • Marrall Pirk, 
May It, IfM Plrat latcratate Baak. 

4. BBQUBPT- Waiver sTreqalraawatoarHMC II.SIAIS, 
Sectlaa 1714 Saiar Calleciart. Appellate Beard recsai- 
aieaSed appraval. 

5. CHANGE OBDER NO. 1, Caatract Na. U-M«t7 C-1 
Ckaaael, Pkaaa III, |i,MS.M U ka tmitt tnm Ckrk 
Caaaty Bead iBsae. 

«. DEDICATION OP KO-W • M faat kalf-itreet for ts- 
teatlaa tl Graea Valley Parkway aartk tt Saasct Bead - 
Westera Baldiag C^aipaay. 

7. BE8UBDIVI8ION MAP • Bezant frwa Saaaal Ar- 
giar, «Br retabdivisiaa sT lets 1-A aad S-A, Black 1, REN- 
DEBSON TOWNSITB SUBDIVISION, lacated at tke 
saatkwett caraer af Baaldar HIgkway aad Lake Mead 
Drive la tke Tawulta aeigkkarkaad. 

I. PINAL MAP REVIEW • Ra^aast tnm Saaiet Vista 
DevelapaMat, (kr Haal aup review sT HIDDEN VALLEY 
BSTAIVS caasistlag af II late aa S J acres aMre ar last ia 
aa B-E (Baack Estates District) ky BesalBtiaa aTlateat Na. 
tt7 to ke geaerally lacated % miles west af Maaatala Vista 
Street aad H aUle aartk afSaaset BaaA 

$. ETC SUPPLEMENTAL COOPERATIVE AGBEE- 
..MENT8: 

a) AGEEENENT NO. lllk allacates taads for cap- 
stractiaa aad iaspectiaa af kridges acrasi the Plamiaga 
Wask aa Raiakaw Baalevard MS Csct saalk af Trapicaaa 
Avcaae aad aa Trapicaaa Avaaae 1,MS Ikat east af Baia- 

k) AGBEENENT NO. Itla allacates fteads Ikr ca- 
giaaeriag desiga and B-O-W ae^aisittaa aa Baacka Drive 
ketweea Sakara Aveaae aad Cftarlastaa Baalevard. 

c) AGBEEMBNT NO. llSk praridas fkads for caa- 
stractlaB aad iaapaetiaa af kridges aerass tke PlaaUaga 
Wask aa Raiakaw Baalevard MS Ikat saalk af Trapicaaa 
Aveaae aad aa Trapicaaa Aveaae 1,SSS feet east af Bala- 

d) AGBEEMENT NO. Mia pravidcs fkads far ea- 
glaaeriag desiga aaid B-O-W ac^aisitiaa aa Baaeka Drive 
ketweea Sakara Aveaae aad Ckarlestoa Baalevard. 

IS. BEQUEST far averkead pawer service to a tea-plei 
kalag eaattracted at SSt W. Bask Bead - EdwaN G. Bar- 

II. BEQUEST ratlftcatiaa af acHaa lakaa ky Ike CeaacU 
ragardlag tke Actlag City Maaagcr's aew salary. 

IX. OBDEB OP VACATION • NATASHA AVENUE ket- 
weea Glkaaa Bead aad MIddlegato Bead. 

It. AUTHOBIZATION to caU fer kidsfer Caatract Na. 
Sl-SXa SB, Raaic Parce Mala, fraai WWTPNa. X to Maaa 
Laoa, faaded IM EPA great aad 1S% WWTP kaads, la Ike 
aiBaaalaf|SM.MS. 

14. BUSINESS UCEN8E8: 
a) AppllcaliaB fer Hass I sacaadkaad dealers llceBse. 

ased car dealer Bakart Clevataad dka Ctovclaad Mators, 
ISXS N. Baaldcr HIgkway. 

b) AfpUeatiaa fer addiltoa to secaadkaad dealers 
Class II lieease far Geld A Silver Bayers, Willlaai 
AdaMll, lU Water Street. 

c) Applicattoa fer Spectal Evcats Linear Peraill A 
re«aast fer waiver af ard. praklMHog Ike seniag af ai- 
cakalic kevarages aa City praaerty, iaac t aad IS, ilM at 
Marrall A Wells Park. 

d) Applicatiaa to place 3 slat saacklaes at Ike Maasc 
Ledge ISM, XS Aroiy St. Aada, lac. dka Aatooiatie 
ABiaaeaseats sf Las Vegas. 

U. BATIFY ADMINISTBATIVE ACTION graatiag 
panatsslaa to serve aleehallc kevaragaa aa City praperty 
aw May S, MM at MarreU Park • Basic Beady Mix. 

VI. CITIZEN'S CONCERNS • Iteau diseosaad eaaaat be 
acted apaa at Ikis aaatlBg, kat caa ke referred ky CaaacU 
to the aext Begalar Maettag fer eaasideratiaa. 
VII. UNPINI8HED BUSINESS: 

1. Ckaaker af CaaaMree praaaatatiaa aa Baaldcr 
HIgkway kaaatlfl«atlaa prajact 

k) CMasa's TrriHc AMaasy 
c> Plra4trac«aral Baatd - aw 
a CaaatracCtoa rd- saa vae- 

S. BEQUEST to cat Sw lactata, Arraarkaad Trail, Saa 
Eduras, Saato Helawk Ma GakriaL mi Saata Yaaa 
Straato by HISCO, Iw. 

S. BBQUEST patalaslaa to ataaa cHr iIsM af wair aa 
Jeaaap ami Csaialaihi Stoaata wMk rPVC. fcfcedale 4S 
wafer Hw to SBBWSH iBiae waHa. Sanyaaak MwfteM. 
Mi^aaM Water Aaaae. 

NL BBQUBST wafear afCseractlsa NoHaa dafed ApvO 
IS, UM- Cfevalaad Halaes, ISMN. Biollir Midway. 

U. AWAU W BID - Ml KMckaa BaalpaMat to saa» 
casafel MddertDafMay X, ISM kMapaatag-aal toaaeaad 
SMJSSL 

Yin. NEW BUSINESS: 
1. PLANNlNGCOIOnSSIWi BECOMHKNDATimS - 

April IS, ISM 
V-3-M CITT OP HENDEBSON - (a) VABIANCE 

(V-S44> - Ba«aest fraas the CMy af HeaSarsM fer a Var- 
iaoce to allaw radwed ataatasea aod tot areas ta n B-E 
(Boral Bisideaaa DIatvfet) aieiig Ike raato af Ika flaai 
caatral ckaaaal at S47, SiS, Ml aod HH Saa Etewda Av- 
CMW, MS aad SM Ma Gafcifel ATCMW mi SSt Skate 
Helaw Avaaw katwaaa Sw Laaodra BUeat aai Saato 
Msaw Street la Mlaaiaw Hl^ 

PH-IS44 CITY OP HENDEBSON (M PINAL MAP 
(PM-IS44) - Be^Mat fraoi tke City i#HaMlavsaa to resok- 
dHMa specific Ma witkta MISNON HIIXS to aataMlak 
tke rigkl af way fer a flaad ceiMral efeanaL 

V-4« UA. HOME COBP. (e) VABLANCB (V.444) - 
Be«wst fraa UA HaaM Cerpi §» a Varlawe to altow 
eacraackawat lato Ike rafokrad m 
stractiaa ef a tiagto b^ly residsaes'atBW 
ta aa B-1 (Oae Faaiily BasMeaca Distrkt) 
Ballvar Drive aad Saato Maaica Drive. 

U-S4H MILLS. BICRABD (d) USE PERMIT (U-M4) - 
Rc^aaat framRiekard Millslbr a Use Psrasit to allaw tke 
aperatfaa af a pawa skMf la a C-X (Gaaaral Caouaercial 
District) at 14S Water Street ketweea Allairilc Avaaw aod 
Araiy Street ta Ike Tawaslto wigkkarksad. 

1 BnX MB. a» IMBB EICLUDBD'7'I 
OKDiWANCE EXPANDINO THE 
CHBTAnrUSBSIN BBSIDEW tIALI  
BYAPVLYING SUCH PBOHIBITNW YD 1 
1WTH AT PBBPn BY AHENDINC 
MVRICIPAL COHB CHAirBB tSilASiK I 
4M (PABIK AND MATYBBS BELATBi 

S. anXNO. BN PBOPBB^ ABaHHHHS-"AN 4 
NANCH BEVniNG I 

SniLTPY PBOM TME BUILDINB DimMm AND AB- 
SMININSTHATBBHP0N8IBILITTT0THB PLANNING 
DBPAHIHBNT BY BBPBAUNG BRHBHBiN MDNIC- 
IPAL OOBE CHAPPEBISJi. ORD. SM tPABn AND BY 
CBKATIN6 A NBW CHAPTBB WTYBIN TITLB IS." 
(Rafealari    i|IMi   MiiM Si^MartLMMI 
nLSHYcamnTHi  
Z. AajOVBNMBNK. 

as^M       ^ ^ M^H^ m a PBBWBI 
, S    UaalaadBiaaa SkillSkii 
'JZ       AasMsaifStoMaHaVf 

-ago^aMl ft mvy IM fmvfcif at an I 

LMAINOIKI     IMAlNailC! 

rtoBaliagiriijB>illirBBi 
wMlBawlikabsidsal 

rarva* PJU «r «lasa asradk 

ItSl^sf 

LBALNona 

UGALNtfna 

••aVBST rOK PBOrOSAL 
POB AMBBQATB ANB SML 

KoncB ar APfueAYMii 
POB PBamsoiaw va ar- 
raantata TBB POBUC 
WATiaa «p THE srATS aa 

i*m,t 

sr Nevsaa i 
ptaprtBtodiJisfsB 

a* SIVM NlIK SsstiBa IK T. ti 
A. K n K. BAK AH.. «v at a 

a patat ftaai wUrii tka W% 

ft TT V ary..B «aiaa«B ef 
MAM tsBt. astsr wai be BBSd 
tor atatoc parysBSB tnm 

'i.a.t,i 

,P.K 

B-Ha9rl,M,17,KSl,lM« 

ltotofssli<>aitlaBBrato- 

ah to OB CHr rf Malfet CHy. 
naeacB VIraelw's oatoa. rjO. 
OaR M7, Mb Aftasaa Wraat, 
BsaMar City. Nlvada. tor 
AMrafBto sad Ml Baaaval 
tnm aai awat4 iMpai». la 
•rOtr to ba caasldatad, ail 

i«baUtoiB>BriWi4to 
vitt lbs lansB aod 

sat firth to Iba ••• 
aaast tor frsiiisl <BPP) aad 
satBilMii ap to Iba bear, SW 
aad flaaa stfyolaled batow: 

Prapaaals i>a«: Na latar tbaa 
ft-sa r.m. rut, N^-MTUM 

Lacatiaa: City Caaacli 
CbBBibin, CHy Ball, P.O. Bas 
MT. SM Ariaaaa Mraat. Baal- 

Na PB0P08AL wUi ka eaa- 

a ftapasal (aaraalaa la Iba 
aSHaat aaaal to fl*a W sartaal 
af   Iba   yrapaaar's    afftr 
(Bdafaoaai af a«9 (» percaal sf 
tba raaalra* aaglaacrlag toast. 

to IM Cmr, wbieb saBraalaa. 
al Iba PIOPOSIB'S apUaa. 
mtf be casb, esaUafs ebach, 
cartiflad eheek. »aalal 

•r M bid baa4. Na atbar 
wtn to BiiastBbli. 

•arMWatoto 
ba AttoMad to Iba CITT ibaaM 
Iba irapaaar to wb«a tba aaa- 
traelto Bwardad Ml to aalsr 
loto tba AaUOUBNT wMftta 

(U) dan iAsr aaMaa if 

AU 
will   bava   Ibair   prapaaal 

itobsBald 
to Miksst Hddsr wkM aaa la 
Bbtalaad by wiitiali's Uaa. 
Serial   Na.   a4SSIiaMT«, 
wBeeaaa N^ veaB^B, VBIHB^ 

Jaaepb K Helaiyia, PA Baa 
lBKWiOraBk.Ca.WMI I ml 

FMIIM M MfMy fIVM IMII, 

~    TBWt^M4W.Parkiia 

tSIB AMC Paear to ba said to 
tlglia tlilir abaa MOa is ab- 

lal Na. ASAadtAMMM, 
tiaeaae Na. MtAiK Nevada 
platoa. BagtolBtad awaar Lataa 
K ar Uada J. Baaaalt. MS 

-, Apt C. Bat !>, 
Na*. MIM. Lagel 

Naaae li benby gtoea Ibst I, 

alSaiLI 

a-Apr.M,HBpl.iS,UM 

(lb) days tollawlag Aa award 
aad Ibat if tta Boacaaifel peap- 
aaar win be ratoraad 

to, lasan 
bavatoaaiaypltod 

aadasaeatod. 
Tbi BPTi wlU to paUtely 

•paaad aad read alaad. All 
arapBaali will Ibaa ba 
Ifcaraagbly ravtovad by Iba 
CITT yviar to ptaaaallaf aay 
rafiaiBMadaHaa to Iba City 
Oaaadl. Plaal aalbaftto ea IM 
accaptaaca af aay K*paBal 

af 
CMy Caaaaa Tba cmr ra- 

tbarigklto 
aad aU frapaaalB. The 
reBpaaalva aad raapaaslbto 
ptapaw wiU ba Jadfsd aa BM 
basia af toe gaMaliaae tmU- 
calad ta Iba BPP aad the bast 
tatonal if tta OTT wMb iwb 
af sacb fSators toitag eaaai- 

NOTKB or TBB Pnnw or AaMSBBBIVr BOLL, or TRB 
orpoaTVNTnr TO piLB WBirnm coMPLAnm, raoTBSTB 
OB OaiBCTMNB, ANB or TBB AMBSaaRNT BBAMNG, ALL 
00HCB8NIN6TBATCBBTAINABBATOBBASSBMROPWA 
WATBB paajBCT. wrrBm TBB CITT or BBNDKBSON, 
NBTABA, LOCAL aWBOTBHBM 

NOTKI» BBBBBT OiVBI *al Mto 
^fM& jH^g^^M l^aW l^^vMB^^^^A D^avteC Nk. Mi Itts **M^ 

Men^ to ad Ar toe cap af Baadwaaa to tM Caaaly if dark, 
StotorfNtinifeiwbiB* baBbawMdaaalbpaBCItoCiaaallif 
toe CSy, Imaii wWb toa aaasW af PabNe INtta (toe "Sa- 
glaaar^ MB baaa aiad ta toe adSaa aftaa Oto Clark (aa April M, 
two aad iiaaa saaM dW has kaea aad aaw IB 
aaliaa kp My toSwailad paraaa dat 
if^ wkkto IM BiWIal ia to ta •aaaaaad Ito tto aati if a walv 
Iwpnnwial ptflfaat, Ibatata lbs "PratocO. Tta taaaisBlss af 
toaBl8Wtclav«daaarlbBdtaOrdtoaaaaNa.»ll.idBptidaaAaaHt 
IKlMft 

TbawaaatototaiiiiwiitointatoriadapiaBBtrBitotaaa 
BltortoHwbtBklrBBtoBiabaaiatodl'Hi'SiwIilj totoaipaaial 
baaaBto PiflMvad) aa a waat Aat, l.a., a WMSB^ baitB, sravldad 
Ibal ia BBBM af wadga ar T ar aay • 

aratoabaUtatoi 
aparOaaif toai 

rt,lAMM 

' A. TaNDBNBIiNE, 
CHCcrnroaBB 

••ol 

aovLaaa CITT q(iAitmi.T uroar 
TSIim qOAITU 1H}-8A 

CPglAL fCW)    . 

SESCOTCSS: 
Ad Valorca Tawa 
LlcanMa, Pandta 
franchlaa Fee* 
Froa Other Coverniicnts 
Chart** 'or Sarvleaa 
riitca,  Forfclta 
Other Raaourcea 
Traosfera In 
Opanlnt Salaace 

TOTiU. 

EXPENDITUtES: 

OeiCINAL 

n.t62 
MA.SAO 

»1.000 

ADJtiSTO) 
iUOBlAl. SCDCn 

T: 

ACTUAL 
TO PATE 

• ».AM_ 
JiM4i. 

iS.ilL. 
m-*3* 
40K090 304.056 

27,P00 JhiifL 
Al.SOO kJAtt 

lavfMaali 
preridad Mat M sviitoMa 

ItolMi 

TM CHp OaoacU wM wst to baav sod asaaldw I 
I to tta aaaaBaaaaal ran. to toe aawMl af tta 

to tta matottbr af tta |W an Wi» to •aMag 

fllad by, aad pvepaaad to ta aaasaMd tor, tta lavravaBBBato ta tta 
Biatoiet, by aap yaraaa iaiBraatod, aad by aay partlae aggrievad by 
aacb wiali, m Hiatop, May «, MM, al 7i<i pm. at tta 
CaaaBli CTiaitari, «» BaB, bSIJfgW jtoaal, ta BiBJifiis. 

ldliyaadaBWi»toiiiafttepfasaedtaBa.rftteBawaawalfall,if 

IwlMCBMik Wtk, Imlff pttPMl 4H MBBi IIMII MflSHMfl VMVM 
aahaa Olad ta wrMw «Mb tta cap Ctark if aaadaraaa. Nevada, 
aa ar bitoaa Tkaradap. itoy IT, MSi U.. at laaat ttraa dan batora 

All I tor tta tosriaft tbe CHy 

Captes af tba laaaaai tor 
rrapaaali (BPP) way M ab- 

al aaaato Araitte ai- 
arPabUsaarhB,Citoaf 

iMar CHr, City Ball, MS 
cap. 

tM-4M0, Maaday Ibrwgb 
TkWBdv.TlN AJl tofiMPJS. 
POT. A pre- 
awawMta 

aaHaplKMM 
at 

M K 
KBOTBB 

B-HapKl 

a to wrMag ar vattaOy, aad tta Gaaaall 
iwliw fraai llaaa to Noa. aad 
ta ta dlaanMaa. to revisi, 

ataardertbalaacb 
ytaaarfadaaaBai 
BbaB ta dae aod papabto ai Iba aaiea af tta Blrac- 

wUfcaal dMiaad wMbto M aiTB 
ator tta etdtaaate lavytag tte Maaaaaeali baoawa aataSva; sr 
BB, BT aay part af tta aBBaaaflwaB wy, at tta atasdaa af tta awatr, 
ta paid ttaraaaar ta Ma (la 

Ccneral CovarMient 
Public Safety 
Hlghvaya 4 Streets 
Culture 4 Recreation 
Contingency 

SUBTOTAL 

Eodlnf lalance 

TOTAL 

raPERAL REVEWUE SHARING 
Opening SalaiKe 
teaourcea 
Transfer* I* 

Total        
Expend Kures 
Tranafera Out 
In41ng Balance 

Total 

__4?5J25L 
1*3.770 

3.i42.53^ 

9tA.7g7 

 717.4n 
427.7»0 

10.000 

3.386.579  

I7>.»55 

3.562.534 

 ?4?.??? 
..   \V.>}L. 

580.770 
977.A29 

-iZIiiLL 
301.135 

2.M7.US 

 IM.5a< 

2.576.033 

7.55B 
13.614 

26.733 
22.172 

21,172 
20.500 

672 

-MMi 

4«.*05 
21.172 

MtlBatolkab*-      PROMOTiow nniD 
i to ta aaaaaiad Opening Balanc* 

Rcaources 
Tranafera Tn 

Total 
Ixpanditurea 
Tranafera Out 
Ending Balanca 

Total 

15 » 

15 Ji. 

15 15 
15 JL. 

I if prtoelpBl aatfl paid ta fell, 1 

ratoidi 

ilataBaatoaOcai 
irtaclpalfraalta 

.ThaCBaacUibaBtal 

I wbtek wU aal i 
iHUMratoitlalarWaaStoi 

ittB"IadBaif1 
itolM'lRiabli 

I are raaslBad; er at tta ttw a I 
I af aaafc baafe la aseaptaA PaasMaa i 

. A paapapoml paaalto aat easaadi 

ittetaliafi 

lafttai 

I April 14,1 

.OtoCtoBt 

rAMIT.MM 

greciAL PROJECTS ruiro 
Opening Balanca 
Keaources 
Transfers la 

Total 
Eapandl turas  
TranafciB Out 
Ending Balanca 

Total 

BE^inr.NTIAl. COHSTRUCTIOW TAX 
Opening Balance 
•teaourcea 
Tranafera In 

Total 
Eapendlturea 
Tranftfera Out 
End'ing Balance 

Total 

eOLF COURSE PWPROVEMEWT 
Opening Bal.incc 
Reaourcea 
Tianafera In 

Total 
Expenditure* 
Tranaferr. Out 
Ending Balanca 

Total 

OBNTRI BUTTONS 
Opening Balanc* 
Rcaources 
Tranafera ID 
Total 
txpendltur** 
Tranafar* Out 
Ending Balanc* 

Total 

tmnn Finio 
Total Operating Revenua 
Total Operating Rxp«n*« 
Total ttonof Revenue 
Total Honor E«p«a*« 

•  Set  Earnings 

•      6.072.3M 
1.387.170 

625.500 
t.OS5.05e 

^=^ 6.330.30f: 

I     A,734.IR^ 
tU.Ul 

7.253. 

1.754.551 
g.0S5.05« 

^000 
:M: 

>5.000 

»5.000 
95.000 

Jii»«_ 

15.000 

JiaOOL 

li.OOO 

_LML 
700 

I.I4I 
3.Ml 

^       CEMETERY FPWB 
Total 0|^ratt«t Srvaaaa" 
Total Orarattng Expcaaa 
Total apiwr R«v«nu« 
Total Booof lapaaM 

B*t iamliigs 

CAHTAi. iKraovfiiijrr nun 
Total Oforating •***•** 
Total Operating rsgiasa 
Total apnop Revraa* 
Tot«l Raoar Eip>a*i 

R*t EarnincB 

uw lantwfwarT niwi 
Total Ojwrstlng tavoooo 
Total 0|>eratlng (aycaaa 
Total BoooB Rcvoaa* 
Total Ronoa ta|Maao 

Rot   ^.arnlngs 

OKI 

z.iii.im 
2,75t.3t2 
i.iii.3U 

"•35l£ 

J4*i 

-Ziia. 
3.7S9 

jLm. 

>M1 
Jxm. 

Ja.ui 
AMI 

j.m 

JhtOL. 
JftJUL 

j QRIGJNAL DEFEaiVE 
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St Jude phone-a-thon raises over$15J)00 
On Saturday morn- 

ing, April 14th, Art 
Kevin of Radio KRRl 
kicked off his Super 
Saturday phone-a-thon 
to benefii St. Jude't 
Ranch for^hildren. "It 
really was a super 
Saturday." said Father 
Herbert A. Ward, Jr.. 
Executive Director of 
the home for children. 
Continuing his praise 
for the generosity of 

. local citisens, Father 
I' Ward continued, "the 
>^^ wonderAil peqple of 

Boulder City and the 
whole Vegas Valley 
came forward to help 
repair the dangerously 
collapsing walls and 
shifting foundations of 
the   Ranch's   dining 
hall." —•  

The building was 
constructed in 1967 on 
the geological silt 
plane of Hemmenway 
Wash; over the course 
of time, the foundations 
and walls have moved 
and cracked, demand- 
ing immediate atten- 
tion in order to assure 
the safety of the chil- 
dren. Estimates for the 
necessary foundation 

<work and rebuilding 
the walls range from 
20-39 thousand dollars. 
To completely replace 
the structure would re- 

R' iquire approximately 
I "^        $138,000. 

Upon 

the heart, no matter 
what the amount." 

Many people gave far 
more than the re- 
quested one dollar. 
From Beverly Hills, 
television personality 
Ed McMahon and his 
wife Victoria Valentine 
pledged $1,000. 
Another $1,000 came 
fh>m the generous emp- 
loyees of the. Gdd Strike 
Casino, delivered that 
day by Tony Korphman. 
Frank Fertitta of the 
Palace Station Casino 
raised the total another 
thousand dollars, as 

Students 

did Mrs. Claudine Wil- 
liams of the Holiday 
Inn   Casino   in   Las 
Vegas. Mr. Bob Ver- 
chota of the Railroad 
Pass contributed $500 
and a promise that St. 
Jude's Ranch would 
share in the proceedsof 
their August Chili 
Cook-Off. Two very 
generous gifts were 
given by Mrs. Teddy 
Fenton in memory of 
Lillian Collins and 
Anna Wartman, 
pioneers of Boulder 
City. 

At the close of the 
broadcast day, the 
pledge total was 
$14,750. Donations have 
continued to come in, 
with over $lS,000dollars 
promised to this worthy 
cause. "As more people 
learn about the need at 
St Jude's," said Father 
Ward, "we know the 

contributions will con- 
tinue and we will no 
longer have to worry 
about our Jericho walls 
tumbling down." 

receive 

miitary 

training 
V 

hearing of the 
problem, radio person- 
ality  Art  Kevin     of 
KRRI, his wife, Jody 
Johnson and son Ross 
Ferraro, came to the 
rescue offering to host 
the radio fund raising 
campaign.   With   the 
help and support of Ms. 
Patricia      Hine,      a 
member   of   the   St. 
Jude's Board of Trus- 
tees, Super Saturday 
was  organized.   Mrs. 
Marie Brignall, a long 
time   friend   of   St. 
Jude's, gathered sup- 
porters and volunteers 
to answer the phones 
and take pledges, in- 
cluding Betty Porter, 
Beth Gregerson, Dolly 
Stamer    and    Trudy 
Chandler. Richard Guy 
of Villa Capri Restaur- 
ant generously donated 
food for all those work- 
ing as volunteers. 

When Art Kevin came 
"on the air" he an- 
nounced a Super 
Saturday goal of 
$20,000. He asked 20,000 
listeners to pledge one 
dollar each to help St. 
Jude's. The response 
was tremendous. "The 
gifts came from every- 
where," said Fr. W^rd. 
"There were several 
children Who broke 
open their piggybanks 
to bring us a dollar. It 
reminded me of the 
Biblical story of the 
poor widow who gave 
the mite, everything 
that she had. The Lord 
will -surely bless every 
gift which comes f^om 

The beaches of the 
Naval     Amphibious 
Base, Coronado, was 
the scene of extensive 
training in early April 
for approximately 130 
Marine Corps Junior 
Reserve Officer Train- 
ing Corps (JROTC) stu- 
dents from Basic High 
School in Henderson, 
Nov., and North High 
School,   Bakersfield, 
Calif, conducted train- 
ing exercises. 

JROTC   is   a   high 
school academic prog- 
ram   which   teaches 
leadership, discipline, 
firearms   safety  and 
military history. Each 
year,   JROTCs   from 
throughout the country 
embark   on   annual 
orientation  visits  to 
military installations. 
The week for JROTC 

students at Coronado, 
across the bay fh>m San 
Diego, was highlighted 
by the 1st Tank Battal- 
ion and the 11th Marine 
Regiment. Other ac- 
tivities included visits 
to the guided missile 
frigate USS Brooke, 
North Island Naval Air 
Station, El Toro Marine 
Corps Air Station, and 
recruit graduation at 
the Marine Corps Re- 
cruit Depot, San Diego. 

These two schools are 
supported by the 12th 
Marine Corps District, 
based in San Francisco. 
While in San Diego, 
they were hosted by 
Landing Force Train- 
ing Command Pacific, 
which   is   headquar- 
tered        at        NAB 
Coronado. 

The senior Marine 
Corps instructor at 
Basic High School, is 
Lt. Col. R.F. Ott. His 
coiMterpart at North 
High School is Lt Col. 
D.T. Dale. 

Beauty consultant here to explain 
the difference in cosmetics. 

Nypo4Ncff§9fMC CeiHielici, 
will be available on 

Than., May Sri - 
11:M-«:M 
rtU N. Gni. 

Valley Pkwy., Hea4. 

Fri., May 4 - ll:aM:M 
M4 8. BMr. Bwy., Head. 

for personal skin analy*)*, 
individual makeup letsorM, 
and to illuttrate the gentle 
care that can make your 
complexion better. 

See the cleamert, lotlora, moisturizers and emollients, 
all developed for the sensitive skin See what they 
can do for you. 

Try these makeups and 
colors for eyes, cheeks 
and lips—all formulated 
for hypo-allergenic care, 
and see the difference. 

-^uf chotee'oFhvpo- 
allcrsMiic eye makeup, 
FREE with a tSOO purchase of 
Ptiystciarts Formula Cosmetics on the atx>ve date only 

Smith's 

State Industries 

lacfes work out 
A group of ladies 

from State Industries 
have more than just 
working at the same 
place in common, they 
also "work out" at the 
same place, the 
Shapemakers. 

The ladies may try 
to talk the exerdse 
instructor   into   only 

doing two songs of 
aerobics instead of 
three, but that's only 
until they get started. 
Once the music is 
turned up their energy 
level rises and they 
give it their all. They 
all agree that fitness 
with rriends is fun. 

Tlivndiy, Ibjr i, ItM 

STATE INDUSTRIES LADIES- Tlw WMMB tram State lodiwtriM m^ay 
werfctng oat after wMfc. They an showa here at Shapeaafcera from left, 
Kely FemD, Sheirle Spaoa, aod DabUe Floyd. 

R)rnTom 
oiiiPotici^«ta' 
•r^rOOaM 
lainiBHi  I 

•ndcameflM 
rooraeroa are fcw 

13.97 Anttt Mra 
•EMtr 

AVTOkUnC MUP 
COFFEZ MAKES 
Brami-10 cup*, mdudn 
MW Mill* two tiMtm. 
ijglMdoo/oawnlch 
NBOM.tr 

CUKUNCmON 
Pro Myl*, %' chrofn* 
Mn«t and damp. 
3.p(Mlllon SNten. Mnv#l 
card. uMyatwd. lyul 
llghl.l«04JT 

'^t^tumey 

COKNINCWAWE' 
Micaowive DISHES 
Gfm In UK o««n « 
mtmmn*. cMow 14-az 
oowrad' CMMr.«tl(' or 
MtolZ UatoOithn; 
MOt-tr/MT 

MLCIAN WAFFLE* 
OuckandMiy. makctl 
diag. 1' itw* waMa« 
daapiynd«iMdionold 
man ayrui). NCO t1.t7 

11.97 
TOASTEB 
AulomMcZ-iln* loaaMi. 
color oonaol liay tor NG^ 
oraa)liloaal.watf.t7 

^«7vA^^ 

ELECTBIC CAN 
OPENEa 
Opans inofi thapat and 
Mat. cuttrig unil 
daiactiaa (Of aaay 

M 
DUna op * aauoar. atai 
•oral paSaiAaonVi sold 
adga. Mp.raai«ani. 

7.97 
Ccmc cindto Ivnp wntfi 

297   97* CLASSIC ROSE 
STATIONERY 

80 decorated sheets, wellsley size 
SW%7W; and 40 decorated 
envelopes. 4''x6,'' 1160 4.f7 

YD 

•tirUMNJOS 
MMannatyalMncalor 
Twnv AMdi, ifl odMon of 
imirromi'i. nsonna 
•i«ri.4»-«d»w. 

t47»0 

WOVEN PLAIDS ii FASHION GAUZES 
(TMFCS ClMoaa pnm or Mtda lor 
Jual n^ lor aunvnar lopa 
S draaaaa. polycoQon. poly/ooaon. madwia 
trmaw» waaft. «S- waaii.4»-MMlia. 
aiiMia.NUI.r7 TO Ncai.nvD 

' ~ Baby Week Sale 

•acuviNc 
•LAMKIT 

CANENeAaS" 
MSODINCtNMMBLE 

tvakaln 
naiad Mart 

Zaoua 
(It? 
fttr 

2F0.97* \ayir%CO¥$ 

MMurnSoM 

PNOIMS 
HAW DNVEN 
Compaci and pomrtii. 
l200«au.2Mi<>ar 
•paada. 4 naai Mttngi. 
haai ooncamralor, 
Nta 11.07 

24.97   10.97   19.97   6.97     3.97 
•HNNEMWAKESET 
Sav* tlO on a 20-pwca 
«arvcaMilor4 porcatan 
cOna dtoca o< 2 
pawrnt. IICOM,»7 

FLOWES STICK PIN' 
Uyva^ 0M lor mom 
daicala wofl 'oae.on 
gokXoior p«, boud 

PVNK 

3.77 
PTREX' DAKEWAKE 
Claarbikingdntias 
ctiooM aqura or oblong 
Nf04.S7fS.«7 

iss-mcE 
PHOTO ALNVM 
SO flwelt. ring-bound 
add and lanxTva pagat 
aaady aaocoiori 
NEa».«7 

TIMELY GIFTS FO* 
MOTHER 
LCOwatcflasn study 
braucasa* cfioosa 
round or aquara pandani 
aacti on gold Una Chan 
or kay Uuai wJKtr; 
MG7.«7 

KNH 
COOIIMNATES 

MI I match 100% 
polyastar coor<fenalaa in 
basic or bnght coiora 

Pnm and Mripa Houaaa or 
wipaimca maaaaaoaa 
SML REG to «r. SAU 
i.t7 

•Kaa(/1I,RE09»7, 
SAU7.t7 
PuK-dn panii. miiaaa 
•uat to/20. REO 7 97. 
SALE $.t7 

DAINTY SLEFPWEA* 
CliooM 0nibro<dery and 
laca (rvnmed long gown 
or baby do< mUh Mum. 
iOOS nylon, asst colors. 
rrassasS'M'L NEai1.S7 

WOMENSTHOSCS 
Asst flortf and pasial coiof 
tabnc Itiang uppars on 
EVA mdoa solas, sues 
Sto.RCa4.t7 

FASHION COLO* 
PANTY HOSE 
FJnisbHtg touch lor ipnng 
ansair<i*<i too% nyton. 
total shaar. asat coiors 
NHITJT 

ALl SIMPLICITY 
PWTTCNNS 
EXCEPT ESP paHarnt 
not ndudad in oSsr 

99* 
t4 >20 rullad,inais 
choosa KiM biovn. bona. 

t or graan. 
Bi.niA 

SLEEP N' PLAY 
So*. iao%poiyasiar 
larsay itna. anap wont 
aaai ainpaa. suaa 
Nt(0.t2na|. 
Mad(i»-I7»a), 
U(lt-24»a|. 
ia«.s7 

•A> 

INFANT BUOTIE 
SOLKSAKNEE 
HIGHS 
Choosa g>ts luiaa is^H or 
b»|rs am) girls booiia 
aodw oMK niMMy cu* 
appt«uas.0/l2inaa 
12/24 moa. 
NeaiJ7/i^ 

2.97- 2.97 
OmtmSmnnaMm 

aaa^mutfijaaaiB ai# 
NvseHnaar 
NM4.r 

5.97 
MULnPDMTION 
t'HAME LODNCE PAD 
2Ti72. aaaiaoWkor 
pnn«Ma7«r 

N 

r. l« «72. t«0% 

fmnmimttmmLr 

ChocaotSpnms sat 
nciudsa annlad towal and 
oashoMh. ika soUd 
•aahOMi Niai.t7 

6.97 
LAWNCHAIB 
PVC Mhyt M»<g. toUS 
congpPOy. baiga' bioan 
yatoa nMaor 
langarna<a 
NC0*«7 

3.97 
iaeguardiainti 

a»iBa.NHiiW 

4.97 
TANK TOP WITH 
•UIU^IN MU 
Km putiovars wit) 
sawn m support tiS, 
poty 36% conon chooaa 
mmti-cnlor stnpas or 
prmls.missas S/M/L 
mos.r 

7.97 
ML'LTI- 
COMPAITTMENT 
HA.NDBACS 
Classiciaaihar.ioo* 
styles a place for 
ftvarythmg snapH)lf kay 
ring pan and panol sIM. 
ivhite and aaal ipnng 
shades REO 10.t7 

11.97 
Dl'STESS 
Snap from, choosa wnm 
oiih rad or Hua llotal 
pnnls poly/cotion. maaas 
andlargasiiaaS/M/L/XL. 
NCaiij7 

%J\J    EA 
WOMENS PANTIES 
Choosa nylon Minis sizes 
5 7. or bnels sizes 5,10. 
white or tu\ colors. 
REO 1.07/1.47 

1.97 
WOMENS STRAW 
HATS 
MMa or narrow bnm styles 
m natijral color straw. 
RE0 2.S7 

2.47 
COLORFUL WOVEN 
BELTS 
One inch wide witf> D-rmg 
buckle, laahnn colors wtm 
enmiaiUng tabs Mad to. 
Ncai.«7 

/•7 /TWIN 

FLORAL SHEET SETS 
NoKon. DwaSoli •" 80% 
Fortrat.' paiyesier. 20% 
conon. Hal t MMd shaata 
w<heaaa<s) 

In SALE 
ttandul 12(7 7.S7 
FUII2CSI ir«7 ti.*r 
OuMn|2o|   22 97    ITtT 

JHECE "SEVILLE" 
RL'C ENSEMBLE 
Indudas 20-130-lug. 
2O-<20-contour rug and 
kdcooar. tOONDuPoni 
nylon pila. asat coloTs. 
Nt0«47 

CHAISE LOUNGE 
Pvc ti«ra. padded 
liaadraai. Mda 
baiga/btown. 
l^SiMi / wIMa or 
langanna/wMa 
iieSii.t7 

conlpaelly. 

BATH TOWELS 
Thicfc and liaavywaigM. 
choose sold cdlors. 
oiiBoguardli 
IDIJBIIPl 

I, prwHa 
WML* 

8.97 
icart«*i|fMoaM« 

itttr 

HENMRSON SH0PPM6 ViU6E 
S52 BOUUBt HWYv HDIDERSON 

5M-6977 
- MB. SAT. M( • MB. WN. -TilB H 

11.97 
FRILLY S(JN 
DRESSES 
Aaal leminaia styles m 
eotorty wm^hliMea. 
miaaaa ama S/M/L. 
M0i4.«r 

COORDINATE 
SHORTS A TOPS 
Knit tops w^ oomraat 
piptng GO shoulders, and 
matching shorts with 
mesh Irim. 100% 
poiyaslar. aaal colors 
mssea S/M/L 
NC0 7.g7/f.t7 

3.97 
LOVABLE CONTOUR 
BRA 
Seamlass piungs bra with 
kghHy lined polyesler 
l«ei«l.90%nylon/10% 
spandan sues 32/ SSA. 
32/3(8.34'3«C.whita. 

  if**. 
2.97 
PKCOF  *       --7 
JPR -    - • 
lerrttic value' One each 
pom pom. cult style A 
crew length m pkg 
75% cotton 25% nylon, 
while w4h aaal stnpe mms 
one Size Ms 9/11. 
NCOJ.97PKa 

Larga satacuon otihowet 
SSdr ooiffuraT 
:02.27/M7 

capCdr ooiffurabonnala, 
Nios 

i! 

30%oPF 
PANEL CURTAINS 
Choose Ironi snipe krat. 
aaadad voile or Eiaopa* 
panala.40-eraO-w<dlha. 
54-ortt-|ang«ia. 

30%»r 
TIEN CVRTAINS 
Ctrlaina Witt mMdiaig 
vaMneaSMaM^ 
or 3S,' aaal aoMoolOfV, 
piirta anddiacka. 

^ 

UGALNOTKE      LiGAL NOTKE 

lur 
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Henderson cHy couna agenda 
Hows tad BaaMor CHr Nam I 

AttlNDA 
'7,IM4 

•iMPJL 
comnrm •tntw 

HKNDBliON Cin COUNCIL 
COimCILCBAIIBit 
MS WATER mnr 

I. CONflRHATION OP POSTING 
II. CAU TO ORIWR, ROLL CALL 
IIL ACCIPTANCR OP AGENDA 
IV. mm or aviiNiM: 

I. BILL NO. in I-U4S - "AN ORDINANCR TO AHBNB 
ORDINANCE NO. 4N BY AMBNDINO TBE BONIIW 
MAP TO RBCLA88IPT CERTAIN REAL PBOPRRIl 
WITHIN THE CITT LIMITS OP •ENDBMMN, am- 
SCRIBU AS A POBTION OP THE NWmEACT «rAB. 
TEE (NEK) OP 8BCn<m If, TOWNSHIP » aOVTH, 
EANOE tl EAST, M.D.B. 4 H., CLARK CaONTT. 
NEVADA. IWIi B-1 (ONE PAMILT RE0IDRNCB BIS> 
TRICI) me« (IHmERAL OOMMERaAL DISTRICn.'' 

L BILL NO. tS« UMI • "AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND 
OEDINANCE NO. 404 BY AMENDING THE lONINC 
MAP TO BECLAS8IPT CERTAIN REAL PBOPRRII 

/InmiN THE CITT UMITS OP HENDBRSON. DB- 
StBIBED AS THE NORTHEAST QUARTER (NB%) OT 
THE NORTHWBST QUARTER <NW%) OP SBCTMN IS, 
TOWNSHIP tS SOUTH, RANGE ft EAffT. MABw A M., 
CLARK COUNTT, NEVADA, PROM B-R (RURAL RHH- 
DBNCE DISTBICD TO B-S (TWO PAMILT RBSIDBNCE 
mmacn." 
V. ADIOURNMBNT 

•.BOLNansi 
OBDINANCBl 

ntMviyMk«Bl»MiMfaprmAan«ile P»IM«PABAI 

>•*• 4M BY AMBHBOia TMH IBWIWa    ——- -  ' 

BBDASAPOHnowariHEnaHiHEAiraPAB. 
0IBK) OP SBCnON IK fBWIWHU M SOOTH. 

«Ali«E SMUST, M.D.B. * M., CLARK COUim^ 
NBVADA, PBBM B-l (ONE PAMILT HHSMBIIUI B» 
TRICI> TO C-S («ENEBAL OBMMRBCIAL BmnUCnk" 

4. BILL NOL SM S.MI "AN OBBINKNCE TO AMBVD 
OKBtNANCE NO. 4S4 BT AMRMDINS THE BONmS 
MAPTO BElaJiaSIPT CEBTAIN BBAL PHOPBBTT 
WITHIN THE CITY UHTfS OP RHNDRBSim, DE- 
•CRIBBDASTin NORTHEAST fVABTER OIE%.>0P 
TME WOHTHWESY QUABTEK(NW14» OP SHCnON IK 
TOWNSHIP » SOOTH. BANGS SI EABY, M.DJK a M., 
CLABK COUNTY, NEVADA, PBOH B4I (BUBAL RBMU 
BHNCB DiSTBKrr) TO B4 (TWO PAOLT BE8IDBNCE 
Dnpnucn" 

dewy OwelUag UiHe^^slM •« Bitef (MM. TlMtl^ G. 

'IMPMAL 

•wiTPi 
^jernMBOTlUSMnsMMerlHilB 

^'^•'^ MHMMei DMHca I* Iv laailet iMOl 
V atta aeiMeB ai^ataat Drtve taa MHHHO 

«. AWABDOP BID 'Ca^aet NBL »S«*M, C% HaH 
BeMnrttoM, Sehaairie U, I* Statowlie Phe 
lac. ia tke aaMsal aT IMjat. B4t|acl Me atkar 

*-"—'-I. -'^t •"- "It niaijii-i in 

7. APPOmmENT TO BOABDSc 

AGENDA       ^„ 
Ma|r7,lfl4 

7.-M P.M. 
BBGULAB MEETING 

HENDERSON CITY COUNCIL 
COimaL CHAMBEB 
MS WATER STREET 

I. CO^mRHATION OP POSTING 
II. CALL TO ORDEB, ROLL CALL, PLEDGE OP AL- 
LBGIANCE, INVOCATION 
III. ACCEPTANCE OP AGEBfDA 
IV. PUBUC HBABINO: Befaeat fraai JaUiff Plaaaclal 
Carf. Ht raeallaa afa yartlaa af Baairad Avaaaa (flHraMrl:r 
Sjriveatri Uaa), wkieh li aat aaeSa* wltkla Ike trapBBBi 
MESA VIEW ESTATES BMUIC haM BaMlWslaa. latataa 
aaat af Maaatala Vista S«reat 
V. CONSENT AGENDA - Majrar ZIke ta read tkc Maa» af 
UM Caatcat Afeada affieriag aa jaae preMSt am aopartWB- 
Itr ta leaMve aay itoan ftr dlBcassiaa. 

1. MINUTES - CaauaHtee aMI Bafalar Meetlagt April 
IS, ISM »U PabUe Haaria« 1M4-SI Baiget April 17, IMt. 
Racasaa* Ragalar Maettaa April», ISM. 

X. REQUUT - Waiver afOrfiaaacc praUklttag tka MTV- 
las af akakalic kavarafM aa CItjr praperty • Taatk Caater 
Park May U, ISM Leri Straass A Ca. 

S. REQUEST. Waiver arOrdlaaMC praklkltlBg tke lerv- 
lag af aleekallc keveraget aa City praperty • Marrall Pirk, 
May It, IfM Plrat latcratate Baak. 

4. BBQUBPT- Waiver sTreqalraawatoarHMC II.SIAIS, 
Sectlaa 1714 Saiar Calleciart. Appellate Beard recsai- 
aieaSed appraval. 

5. CHANGE OBDER NO. 1, Caatract Na. U-M«t7 C-1 
Ckaaael, Pkaaa III, |i,MS.M U ka tmitt tnm Ckrk 
Caaaty Bead iBsae. 

«. DEDICATION OP KO-W • M faat kalf-itreet for ts- 
teatlaa tl Graea Valley Parkway aartk tt Saasct Bead - 
Westera Baldiag C^aipaay. 

7. BE8UBDIVI8ION MAP • Bezant frwa Saaaal Ar- 
giar, «Br retabdivisiaa sT lets 1-A aad S-A, Black 1, REN- 
DEBSON TOWNSITB SUBDIVISION, lacated at tke 
saatkwett caraer af Baaldar HIgkway aad Lake Mead 
Drive la tke Tawulta aeigkkarkaad. 

I. PINAL MAP REVIEW • Ra^aast tnm Saaiet Vista 
DevelapaMat, (kr Haal aup review sT HIDDEN VALLEY 
BSTAIVS caasistlag af II late aa S J acres aMre ar last ia 
aa B-E (Baack Estates District) ky BesalBtiaa aTlateat Na. 
tt7 to ke geaerally lacated % miles west af Maaatala Vista 
Street aad H aUle aartk afSaaset BaaA 

$. ETC SUPPLEMENTAL COOPERATIVE AGBEE- 
..MENT8: 

a) AGEEENENT NO. lllk allacates taads for cap- 
stractiaa aad iaspectiaa af kridges acrasi the Plamiaga 
Wask aa Raiakaw Baalevard MS Csct saalk af Trapicaaa 
Avcaae aad aa Trapicaaa Avaaae 1,MS Ikat east af Baia- 

k) AGBEENENT NO. Itla allacates fteads Ikr ca- 
giaaeriag desiga and B-O-W ae^aisittaa aa Baacka Drive 
ketweea Sakara Aveaae aad Cftarlastaa Baalevard. 

c) AGBEEMBNT NO. llSk praridas fkads for caa- 
stractlaB aad iaapaetiaa af kridges aerass tke PlaaUaga 
Wask aa Raiakaw Baalevard MS Ikat saalk af Trapicaaa 
Aveaae aad aa Trapicaaa Aveaae 1,SSS feet east af Bala- 

d) AGBEEMENT NO. Mia pravidcs fkads far ea- 
glaaeriag desiga aaid B-O-W ac^aisitiaa aa Baaeka Drive 
ketweea Sakara Aveaae aad Ckarlestoa Baalevard. 

IS. BEQUEST far averkead pawer service to a tea-plei 
kalag eaattracted at SSt W. Bask Bead - EdwaN G. Bar- 

II. BEQUEST ratlftcatiaa af acHaa lakaa ky Ike CeaacU 
ragardlag tke Actlag City Maaagcr's aew salary. 

IX. OBDEB OP VACATION • NATASHA AVENUE ket- 
weea Glkaaa Bead aad MIddlegato Bead. 

It. AUTHOBIZATION to caU fer kidsfer Caatract Na. 
Sl-SXa SB, Raaic Parce Mala, fraai WWTPNa. X to Maaa 
Laoa, faaded IM EPA great aad 1S% WWTP kaads, la Ike 
aiBaaalaf|SM.MS. 

14. BUSINESS UCEN8E8: 
a) AppllcaliaB fer Hass I sacaadkaad dealers llceBse. 

ased car dealer Bakart Clevataad dka Ctovclaad Mators, 
ISXS N. Baaldcr HIgkway. 

b) AfpUeatiaa fer addiltoa to secaadkaad dealers 
Class II lieease far Geld A Silver Bayers, Willlaai 
AdaMll, lU Water Street. 

c) Applicattoa fer Spectal Evcats Linear Peraill A 
re«aast fer waiver af ard. praklMHog Ike seniag af ai- 
cakalic kevarages aa City praaerty, iaac t aad IS, ilM at 
Marrall A Wells Park. 

d) Applicatiaa to place 3 slat saacklaes at Ike Maasc 
Ledge ISM, XS Aroiy St. Aada, lac. dka Aatooiatie 
ABiaaeaseats sf Las Vegas. 

U. BATIFY ADMINISTBATIVE ACTION graatiag 
panatsslaa to serve aleehallc kevaragaa aa City praperty 
aw May S, MM at MarreU Park • Basic Beady Mix. 

VI. CITIZEN'S CONCERNS • Iteau diseosaad eaaaat be 
acted apaa at Ikis aaatlBg, kat caa ke referred ky CaaacU 
to the aext Begalar Maettag fer eaasideratiaa. 
VII. UNPINI8HED BUSINESS: 

1. Ckaaker af CaaaMree praaaatatiaa aa Baaldcr 
HIgkway kaaatlfl«atlaa prajact 

k) CMasa's TrriHc AMaasy 
c> Plra4trac«aral Baatd - aw 
a CaaatracCtoa rd- saa vae- 

S. BEQUEST to cat Sw lactata, Arraarkaad Trail, Saa 
Eduras, Saato Helawk Ma GakriaL mi Saata Yaaa 
Straato by HISCO, Iw. 

S. BBQUEST patalaslaa to ataaa cHr iIsM af wair aa 
Jeaaap ami Csaialaihi Stoaata wMk rPVC. fcfcedale 4S 
wafer Hw to SBBWSH iBiae waHa. Sanyaaak MwfteM. 
Mi^aaM Water Aaaae. 

NL BBQUBST wafear afCseractlsa NoHaa dafed ApvO 
IS, UM- Cfevalaad Halaes, ISMN. Biollir Midway. 

U. AWAU W BID - Ml KMckaa BaalpaMat to saa» 
casafel MddertDafMay X, ISM kMapaatag-aal toaaeaad 
SMJSSL 

Yin. NEW BUSINESS: 
1. PLANNlNGCOIOnSSIWi BECOMHKNDATimS - 

April IS, ISM 
V-3-M CITT OP HENDEBSON - (a) VABIANCE 

(V-S44> - Ba«aest fraas the CMy af HeaSarsM fer a Var- 
iaoce to allaw radwed ataatasea aod tot areas ta n B-E 
(Boral Bisideaaa DIatvfet) aieiig Ike raato af Ika flaai 
caatral ckaaaal at S47, SiS, Ml aod HH Saa Etewda Av- 
CMW, MS aad SM Ma Gafcifel ATCMW mi SSt Skate 
Helaw Avaaw katwaaa Sw Laaodra BUeat aai Saato 
Msaw Street la Mlaaiaw Hl^ 

PH-IS44 CITY OP HENDEBSON (M PINAL MAP 
(PM-IS44) - Be^Mat fraoi tke City i#HaMlavsaa to resok- 
dHMa specific Ma witkta MISNON HIIXS to aataMlak 
tke rigkl af way fer a flaad ceiMral efeanaL 

V-4« UA. HOME COBP. (e) VABLANCB (V.444) - 
Be«wst fraa UA HaaM Cerpi §» a Varlawe to altow 
eacraackawat lato Ike rafokrad m 
stractiaa ef a tiagto b^ly residsaes'atBW 
ta aa B-1 (Oae Faaiily BasMeaca Distrkt) 
Ballvar Drive aad Saato Maaica Drive. 

U-S4H MILLS. BICRABD (d) USE PERMIT (U-M4) - 
Rc^aaat framRiekard Millslbr a Use Psrasit to allaw tke 
aperatfaa af a pawa skMf la a C-X (Gaaaral Caouaercial 
District) at 14S Water Street ketweea Allairilc Avaaw aod 
Araiy Street ta Ike Tawaslto wigkkarksad. 

1 BnX MB. a» IMBB EICLUDBD'7'I 
OKDiWANCE EXPANDINO THE 
CHBTAnrUSBSIN BBSIDEW tIALI  
BYAPVLYING SUCH PBOHIBITNW YD 1 
1WTH AT PBBPn BY AHENDINC 
MVRICIPAL COHB CHAirBB tSilASiK I 
4M (PABIK AND MATYBBS BELATBi 

S. anXNO. BN PBOPBB^ ABaHHHHS-"AN 4 
NANCH BEVniNG I 

SniLTPY PBOM TME BUILDINB DimMm AND AB- 
SMININSTHATBBHP0N8IBILITTT0THB PLANNING 
DBPAHIHBNT BY BBPBAUNG BRHBHBiN MDNIC- 
IPAL OOBE CHAPPEBISJi. ORD. SM tPABn AND BY 
CBKATIN6 A NBW CHAPTBB WTYBIN TITLB IS." 
(Rafealari    i|IMi   MiiM Si^MartLMMI 
nLSHYcamnTHi  
Z. AajOVBNMBNK. 

as^M       ^ ^ M^H^ m a PBBWBI 
, S    UaalaadBiaaa SkillSkii 
'JZ       AasMsaifStoMaHaVf 

-ago^aMl ft mvy IM fmvfcif at an I 

LMAINOIKI     IMAlNailC! 

rtoBaliagiriijB>illirBBi 
wMlBawlikabsidsal 

rarva* PJU «r «lasa asradk 

ItSl^sf 

LBALNona 

UGALNtfna 

••aVBST rOK PBOrOSAL 
POB AMBBQATB ANB SML 

KoncB ar APfueAYMii 
POB PBamsoiaw va ar- 
raantata TBB POBUC 
WATiaa «p THE srATS aa 

i*m,t 

sr Nevsaa i 
ptaprtBtodiJisfsB 

a* SIVM NlIK SsstiBa IK T. ti 
A. K n K. BAK AH.. «v at a 

a patat ftaai wUrii tka W% 

ft TT V ary..B «aiaa«B ef 
MAM tsBt. astsr wai be BBSd 
tor atatoc parysBSB tnm 

'i.a.t,i 

,P.K 

B-Ha9rl,M,17,KSl,lM« 

ltotofssli<>aitlaBBrato- 

ah to OB CHr rf Malfet CHy. 
naeacB VIraelw's oatoa. rjO. 
OaR M7, Mb Aftasaa Wraat, 
BsaMar City. Nlvada. tor 
AMrafBto sad Ml Baaaval 
tnm aai awat4 iMpai». la 
•rOtr to ba caasldatad, ail 

i«baUtoiB>BriWi4to 
vitt lbs lansB aod 

sat firth to Iba ••• 
aaast tor frsiiisl <BPP) aad 
satBilMii ap to Iba bear, SW 
aad flaaa stfyolaled batow: 

Prapaaals i>a«: Na latar tbaa 
ft-sa r.m. rut, N^-MTUM 

Lacatiaa: City Caaacli 
CbBBibin, CHy Ball, P.O. Bas 
MT. SM Ariaaaa Mraat. Baal- 

Na PB0P08AL wUi ka eaa- 

a ftapasal (aaraalaa la Iba 
aSHaat aaaal to fl*a W sartaal 
af   Iba   yrapaaar's    afftr 
(Bdafaoaai af a«9 (» percaal sf 
tba raaalra* aaglaacrlag toast. 

to IM Cmr, wbieb saBraalaa. 
al Iba PIOPOSIB'S apUaa. 
mtf be casb, esaUafs ebach, 
cartiflad eheek. »aalal 

•r M bid baa4. Na atbar 
wtn to BiiastBbli. 

•arMWatoto 
ba AttoMad to Iba CITT ibaaM 
Iba irapaaar to wb«a tba aaa- 
traelto Bwardad Ml to aalsr 
loto tba AaUOUBNT wMftta 

(U) dan iAsr aaMaa if 

AU 
will   bava   Ibair   prapaaal 

itobsBald 
to Miksst Hddsr wkM aaa la 
Bbtalaad by wiitiali's Uaa. 
Serial   Na.   a4SSIiaMT«, 
wBeeaaa N^ veaB^B, VBIHB^ 

Jaaepb K Helaiyia, PA Baa 
lBKWiOraBk.Ca.WMI I ml 

FMIIM M MfMy fIVM IMII, 

~    TBWt^M4W.Parkiia 

tSIB AMC Paear to ba said to 
tlglia tlilir abaa MOa is ab- 

lal Na. ASAadtAMMM, 
tiaeaae Na. MtAiK Nevada 
platoa. BagtolBtad awaar Lataa 
K ar Uada J. Baaaalt. MS 

-, Apt C. Bat !>, 
Na*. MIM. Lagel 

Naaae li benby gtoea Ibst I, 

alSaiLI 

a-Apr.M,HBpl.iS,UM 

(lb) days tollawlag Aa award 
aad Ibat if tta Boacaaifel peap- 
aaar win be ratoraad 

to, lasan 
bavatoaaiaypltod 

aadasaeatod. 
Tbi BPTi wlU to paUtely 

•paaad aad read alaad. All 
arapBaali will Ibaa ba 
Ifcaraagbly ravtovad by Iba 
CITT yviar to ptaaaallaf aay 
rafiaiBMadaHaa to Iba City 
Oaaadl. Plaal aalbaftto ea IM 
accaptaaca af aay K*paBal 

af 
CMy Caaaaa Tba cmr ra- 

tbarigklto 
aad aU frapaaalB. The 
reBpaaalva aad raapaaslbto 
ptapaw wiU ba Jadfsd aa BM 
basia af toe gaMaliaae tmU- 
calad ta Iba BPP aad the bast 
tatonal if tta OTT wMb iwb 
af sacb fSators toitag eaaai- 

NOTKB or TBB Pnnw or AaMSBBBIVr BOLL, or TRB 
orpoaTVNTnr TO piLB WBirnm coMPLAnm, raoTBSTB 
OB OaiBCTMNB, ANB or TBB AMBSaaRNT BBAMNG, ALL 
00HCB8NIN6TBATCBBTAINABBATOBBASSBMROPWA 
WATBB paajBCT. wrrBm TBB CITT or BBNDKBSON, 
NBTABA, LOCAL aWBOTBHBM 

NOTKI» BBBBBT OiVBI *al Mto 
^fM& jH^g^^M l^aW l^^vMB^^^^A D^avteC Nk. Mi Itts **M^ 

Men^ to ad Ar toe cap af Baadwaaa to tM Caaaly if dark, 
StotorfNtinifeiwbiB* baBbawMdaaalbpaBCItoCiaaallif 
toe CSy, Imaii wWb toa aaasW af PabNe INtta (toe "Sa- 
glaaar^ MB baaa aiad ta toe adSaa aftaa Oto Clark (aa April M, 
two aad iiaaa saaM dW has kaea aad aaw IB 
aaliaa kp My toSwailad paraaa dat 
if^ wkkto IM BiWIal ia to ta •aaaaaad Ito tto aati if a walv 
Iwpnnwial ptflfaat, Ibatata lbs "PratocO. Tta taaaisBlss af 
toaBl8Wtclav«daaarlbBdtaOrdtoaaaaNa.»ll.idBptidaaAaaHt 
IKlMft 

TbawaaatototaiiiiwiitointatoriadapiaBBtrBitotaaa 
BltortoHwbtBklrBBtoBiabaaiatodl'Hi'SiwIilj totoaipaaial 
baaaBto PiflMvad) aa a waat Aat, l.a., a WMSB^ baitB, sravldad 
Ibal ia BBBM af wadga ar T ar aay • 

aratoabaUtatoi 
aparOaaif toai 

rt,lAMM 

' A. TaNDBNBIiNE, 
CHCcrnroaBB 

••ol 

aovLaaa CITT q(iAitmi.T uroar 
TSIim qOAITU 1H}-8A 

CPglAL fCW)    . 

SESCOTCSS: 
Ad Valorca Tawa 
LlcanMa, Pandta 
franchlaa Fee* 
Froa Other Coverniicnts 
Chart** 'or Sarvleaa 
riitca,  Forfclta 
Other Raaourcea 
Traosfera In 
Opanlnt Salaace 

TOTiU. 

EXPENDITUtES: 

OeiCINAL 

n.t62 
MA.SAO 

»1.000 

ADJtiSTO) 
iUOBlAl. SCDCn 

T: 

ACTUAL 
TO PATE 

• ».AM_ 
JiM4i. 

iS.ilL. 
m-*3* 
40K090 304.056 

27,P00 JhiifL 
Al.SOO kJAtt 

lavfMaali 
preridad Mat M sviitoMa 

ItolMi 

TM CHp OaoacU wM wst to baav sod asaaldw I 
I to tta aaaaBaaaaal ran. to toe aawMl af tta 

to tta matottbr af tta |W an Wi» to •aMag 

fllad by, aad pvepaaad to ta aaasaMd tor, tta lavravaBBBato ta tta 
Biatoiet, by aap yaraaa iaiBraatod, aad by aay partlae aggrievad by 
aacb wiali, m Hiatop, May «, MM, al 7i<i pm. at tta 
CaaaBli CTiaitari, «» BaB, bSIJfgW jtoaal, ta BiBJifiis. 

ldliyaadaBWi»toiiiafttepfasaedtaBa.rftteBawaawalfall,if 

IwlMCBMik Wtk, Imlff pttPMl 4H MBBi IIMII MflSHMfl VMVM 
aahaa Olad ta wrMw «Mb tta cap Ctark if aaadaraaa. Nevada, 
aa ar bitoaa Tkaradap. itoy IT, MSi U.. at laaat ttraa dan batora 

All I tor tta tosriaft tbe CHy 

Captes af tba laaaaai tor 
rrapaaali (BPP) way M ab- 

al aaaato Araitte ai- 
arPabUsaarhB,Citoaf 

iMar CHr, City Ball, MS 
cap. 

tM-4M0, Maaday Ibrwgb 
TkWBdv.TlN AJl tofiMPJS. 
POT. A pre- 
awawMta 

aaHaplKMM 
at 

M K 
KBOTBB 

B-HapKl 

a to wrMag ar vattaOy, aad tta Gaaaall 
iwliw fraai llaaa to Noa. aad 
ta ta dlaanMaa. to revisi, 

ataardertbalaacb 
ytaaarfadaaaBai 
BbaB ta dae aod papabto ai Iba aaiea af tta Blrac- 

wUfcaal dMiaad wMbto M aiTB 
ator tta etdtaaate lavytag tte Maaaaaeali baoawa aataSva; sr 
BB, BT aay part af tta aBBaaaflwaB wy, at tta atasdaa af tta awatr, 
ta paid ttaraaaar ta Ma (la 

Ccneral CovarMient 
Public Safety 
Hlghvaya 4 Streets 
Culture 4 Recreation 
Contingency 

SUBTOTAL 

Eodlnf lalance 

TOTAL 

raPERAL REVEWUE SHARING 
Opening SalaiKe 
teaourcea 
Transfer* I* 

Total        
Expend Kures 
Tranafera Out 
In41ng Balance 

Total 

__4?5J25L 
1*3.770 

3.i42.53^ 

9tA.7g7 

 717.4n 
427.7»0 

10.000 

3.386.579  

I7>.»55 

3.562.534 

 ?4?.??? 
..   \V.>}L. 

580.770 
977.A29 

-iZIiiLL 
301.135 

2.M7.US 

 IM.5a< 

2.576.033 

7.55B 
13.614 

26.733 
22.172 

21,172 
20.500 

672 

-MMi 

4«.*05 
21.172 

MtlBatolkab*-      PROMOTiow nniD 
i to ta aaaaaiad Opening Balanc* 

Rcaources 
Tranafera Tn 

Total 
Ixpanditurea 
Tranafera Out 
Ending Balanca 

Total 

15 » 

15 Ji. 

15 15 
15 JL. 

I if prtoelpBl aatfl paid ta fell, 1 

ratoidi 

ilataBaatoaOcai 
irtaclpalfraalta 

.ThaCBaacUibaBtal 

I wbtek wU aal i 
iHUMratoitlalarWaaStoi 

ittB"IadBaif1 
itolM'lRiabli 

I are raaslBad; er at tta ttw a I 
I af aaafc baafe la aseaptaA PaasMaa i 

. A paapapoml paaalto aat easaadi 

ittetaliafi 

lafttai 

I April 14,1 

.OtoCtoBt 

rAMIT.MM 

greciAL PROJECTS ruiro 
Opening Balanca 
Keaources 
Transfers la 

Total 
Eapandl turas  
TranafciB Out 
Ending Balanca 

Total 

BE^inr.NTIAl. COHSTRUCTIOW TAX 
Opening Balance 
•teaourcea 
Tranafera In 

Total 
Eapendlturea 
Tranftfera Out 
End'ing Balance 

Total 

eOLF COURSE PWPROVEMEWT 
Opening Bal.incc 
Reaourcea 
Tianafera In 

Total 
Expenditure* 
Tranaferr. Out 
Ending Balanca 

Total 

OBNTRI BUTTONS 
Opening Balanc* 
Rcaources 
Tranafera ID 
Total 
txpendltur** 
Tranafar* Out 
Ending Balanc* 

Total 

tmnn Finio 
Total Operating Revenua 
Total Operating Rxp«n*« 
Total ttonof Revenue 
Total Honor E«p«a*« 

•  Set  Earnings 

•      6.072.3M 
1.387.170 

625.500 
t.OS5.05e 

^=^ 6.330.30f: 

I     A,734.IR^ 
tU.Ul 

7.253. 

1.754.551 
g.0S5.05« 

^000 
:M: 

>5.000 

»5.000 
95.000 

Jii»«_ 

15.000 

JiaOOL 

li.OOO 

_LML 
700 

I.I4I 
3.Ml 

^       CEMETERY FPWB 
Total 0|^ratt«t Srvaaaa" 
Total Orarattng Expcaaa 
Total apiwr R«v«nu« 
Total Booof lapaaM 

B*t iamliigs 

CAHTAi. iKraovfiiijrr nun 
Total Oforating •***•** 
Total Operating rsgiasa 
Total apnop Revraa* 
Tot«l Raoar Eip>a*i 

R*t EarnincB 

uw lantwfwarT niwi 
Total Ojwrstlng tavoooo 
Total 0|>eratlng (aycaaa 
Total BoooB Rcvoaa* 
Total Ronoa ta|Maao 

Rot   ^.arnlngs 

OKI 

z.iii.im 
2,75t.3t2 
i.iii.3U 

"•35l£ 

J4*i 

-Ziia. 
3.7S9 

jLm. 

>M1 
Jxm. 

Ja.ui 
AMI 

j.m 

JhtOL. 
JftJUL 

j QRIGJNAL DEFEaiVE 
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George approved 

by Senate committee 

CM tkM« kwiMkaM eUaa- 
lag klMa? We i» walli, 
ctlllafa. AB4 wladawi 
!••. Uim year Mg aad 
claaa( htklmL SIv* ymr 
flMH aag ifmn a sklaa. 
i\N'a iMuahaM claaalag 

•aU 

8IB6LINDB Ckilg Care 
frMi brflul to gyiara. Bet 
taMkBaMcLD^rABve. 

,Mg-T4U. 

!   Federal Judge aom- 
:inee Lloyd George was 
•unanimously approved 
•today by the Senate 
Judiciary   Committee 
^ what one committee 
staff member describ- 
ed  as   "near  record 
time,"   according   to 
Senator Paul Laxalt. 

Laxalt, a member of 
the Judiciary Commit- 
tee, nominated Geo- 
rge for the position 

,,parlier this year. 
44^ "The f*ct that this 

nomination was hand- 
led in such an ezpedi- 

'tious fashion speaks 
highly of Lloyd Geor- 

Nevada's senior Se- 
nator, following this 
morning's vote, conta- 
cted Senate Majority 
Leader Howard Baker 
to request that the 
George nomination be 
considered by the full 
Senate during the next 
session, either Friday 
or Monday. Laxalt told 
Baker that "prompt 
consideration of the 
nomination was impo- 
rtant to the State of 
Nevada." Uxalt said 
the Majority Leader's 
response was "favor- 
able." 

"I'm v?ry  hopeful 
that we'll have a vote 

Dixie Colege 
computer 

camp adds 
new option 
for families 

BABYSIT aewbenia !• I 
yn. age la ny haaia. 
gM4(7M. B.C. 

EXntBIBNCBO MOTHEB 
wUikakyaitaiyhMM.gay 
Talte.Aayaga.mim. 
B.C. 

ir Tov wnrt umm TO 
CLEAN TOVB BOUSE, I 
wtU aad 4* It right! Aik 
IK OeUle tM-7Mt. B.C. 

I  mLL DO HOUSE' 
CLBANING OB IBON- 
IN6. DeMB'able, 

, rtaieaakie, refereacei. 
B.C. 

•  •   % 
Distributors needed for 

ALOE PRODUCTS 
• Own your •wi buslneis or enhance your 
• preteni earnlBgi. 

Complete line: Aloe Vera 
• SUn care, eosmoticg it Edibles 
• Excollont wholesale line for beauty 
^ shopi, health food stores, ete. 

For more informatioB call 
• Evelyn. (7M114S»«eM 

•  •  • 

TABO SALE: Sat. B Saa. 
IM Bartoa. • till gark. 
Llltl* ef tkls - UtUa af 
tkat! 

MOVING SALE: ISSO 
Either Drive. Sat f-i. t 
•.ak tUI T Baal reaseaa- 
Ma. B.C. 

OABAOB SALE: MISC. 
kitchea appllaaeei, 
caaipar, CM Lakatree Ct 
(fff racMea) Thara., Fri. 
• tlll4.SaLtUlaeMi.B.C. 

BABYSITTING DONE, 
aaytlaie, aay ages. Ei- 
perleueg aietker. 
•g4-T7tf. 

I WILL BABYSIT: la aiy 
haBM, aaytlBM. 4ig-SX7l. 
Preferrably age B. Early 
maralag, t dayi wk. ar 4* 
hr.warkwk. 

PETS 

ge's qualifications for and Lloyd George will 
the position of Federal be confirmed during 
District Judge," Lax- our next session," 
alt said. Laxalt said. 

Job conference sbted^ 
• On Saturday, May 5, a 
^•flrst ever" job training 
conference for area 
high school seniors who 
participated during the 
academic year in the 
"Job Incentives for 
Nevada Graduates" 
(JING) program, will be 
held at the Vocational 

Technical Center, 5710 
Mountain Vista, from 8 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Competi- 
tive events will be held 
in several employment 
related areas. Students 
will also have an oppor- 
tunity to choose from 
several career related 
workshops. 

Retired officers 
wives to meet 

The Retired Officers 
Wives Association will 
held their May lun- 
cheon meeting on Wed- 
nesday, May 0th, at the 
Green Valley Chateau, 
2242 Green Valley 
Parkway, Henderson, 
Nevada. Social hour at 
11:30; luncheon at 12:15 
p.m. 

The menu will consist 

of an entree of Chicken 
Megarelli, Trout Al- 
mondine or Pepper 
steak; salad and de- 
ssert. 

The program will 
consist of installation 
of officers and a west- 
em fashion show. 

Reservations must be 
ntade by noon, Monday, 
May 7th by calling: 
Florience Hancock at 
458-5938 

Senior's council to meet 
The next   General 

Meeting of the Dark 
County Chapter,  Na- 

&tk)nal Coundl of Sen- 
it k>r  Citizens  will   be 
Sheld at 2 p.m. Wed- 
^nesday. May 9, at a 
^. New Location -- in the 
'meeting room of Tea- 

mster Local 995, 300 

Shadow Lane (Shadow 
Lane is off West 
Charleston where Val- 
ley Hospital and the 
Health District are 
located). 

All members are 
urged to attend and 
guests are welcome. 
Good parking facilit- 
ies. 

I 
Senior Companions 

celebrate anniversary 
9 Senior Companions 
Mirill celebrate its 10th 
anniversary on May 19. 

A special annual lun- 
cheon shall be held at 
the Frontier Hotel with 
U.S. Senator Paul |iax- 
•It as guest speaker. Di- 
rector Sue Laxalt, has 
set this appreciation 
luncheon for the work- 
ers numttering over 70 

seniors helping other 
seniors and handicap- 
ped. 

This is an "action" 
project sponsored by 
Catholic Community 
Services of Nevada. 
The public is invited to 
attend, for reservations 
call the Senior Com- 
panion office at 
385-5147. 

Junior Ranger programs 

begin at Lake IMead 
Superintendent 

Jerry D. Wagers an- 
nounced that a series of 
Junior Ranger Prog- 
rams will be conducted 
this  summer in  the 
Boulder Beach area. 
These weekly programs 
will be offered at no 
Charge and will begin 
Hay 19. The program 
will be oriented toward 
children of ages 7 to 12. 
Primary topics will be 
fishing, boating, and 
water safety. 

Junior Ranger par- 
ticipants will work with 
a National Park 
Banger, who will help 
them learn how to have 
a safe, enjoyable visit at 
Lake Mead. When they 
have completed the 
program, children 
should be able to avoid 
trouble while swim 

ming and boating on the 
lake. Awards will be 
given for those who 
complete the entire 
program. 

To sign up for the 
Junior Ranger Prog- 
ram, contact th^ Alan 
Bible Visitor Center at 
293-4041, ext. 16, the 
week prior to the activ- 
ity you wish to attend. 
The children will meet 
at the Boulder Beach 
Amphitheater located 
in the Boulder Beach 
campground.      They 
should bring one quart 
of water each and wear 
comfortable clothes. 

The dates, times and 
program titles are as 
follows: Saturday, May^ 
19, 9 - 10:30 am.; Boat^ 
ing and Water Safety. 
Saturday, May 26, 9 • 
10:30 a.m.; Safe Boating 
and Fishing. 

Now in its third year, 
the Dixie College spon- 
sored,Color Country 
Computer Camp is of- 
fering a new opportun- 
ity  for  parents  and 
children to learn com- 
puters    together    at 
three-day family com- 
puting retreats. The 
new camps are being 
offered to help bridge 
the computer gap bet- 
ween parents and chil- 
dren. Stan Plewe, Dean 
of Lifelong Learning 
and   camp   director 
summarizes the need 
for the family comput- 
ing retreats, "I have 
watched with interest 
as parents have helped 
their children become 
computer literate at 
great   personal   ex- 
pense. Many parents 
have purchased com- 
puters for the home and 
are now asking them- 
selves, why? Without 
tralhing parents are 
unable   to  establish 
productive computer 
uses in the home and 
the computer soon be- 
gins to collect dust ex- 
cept for occasional re- 
creational game use." 

"In three days we 
plan to let families ex- 
perience the computer 
as a powerful tool for 
home education, com- 
munications, budget- 
ing, and family fun," 
adds Plewe. Special 
"fear       eliminator" 
workshops will be of- 
fered for apprehensive 
adults. Parents will be 
encouraged to learn 
personal uses for the 
computer such as word 
processing and budget- 
ing, while at the.same 
time developing com- 
mon   interests   with 
their children. 

The family comput- 
ing retreats will be held 
this summer at Spring- 
dale, gateway to Zion 
National Park. Food 
and lodging will be left 
up   to   the   families. 
Springdale and Zion 
Park offer motel, RV, 

' and camping alterna- 
tives. 

—In June Dixie College 
will offer the tradi- 
tional one week camps 
for youth ages 10-17 on 
campus. Camp instruc- 
tion includes computer 
language      training, 
word processing, intro- 
duction to new compu- 
ter hardware, and ex- 
perience with educa- 
tional software prog- 
rams. 

Attracting campers 
firom Washington to Ok- 
lahoma the camps have 
been a means for young 
computer enthusiasts 
to make friends, ex- 
change ideas, face new 
challenges and learn 
importqnt computer 
skills. 

POUND: Large Mack Ub- 
radar yap, annx. t BM. 
old. VIelaity Eaitern ft 
TreplcauL Call 4S«-S1M. 

STOLEN: Female gray ft 
wklte laagkalred cat, an 
April U. Hat allergies 
w-ceagk ft raaay eyes. 
lewarg. SU4ftn. 

GEBMAN SHEPAHD ft 
Bed Pex papples, bera 
MS-«4.|M.8«eal«19ttk 
St, B.C. 

POUND: Peaule dog, 7 te S 
Boi. old. Dackikaad - 
Poaeraaiaa oiix. Hdn. 
area. M«-CS79. 

6BBAT DANES: Pntkred. 
BeaaoaaUe. M»-7M». 

PBEE PUPPIES, H An- 
itrallaa        Skepkerd, 
MMMl. 

PBEE PUPPIES, Ml BottoB 
Terrier - Balldog.' 
t9tt4Ml. 

FOB ADOPTION, Pit 
Balls, Wblto SiMpkerds, 
Skopkerdi, Nerwegloa 
Elk   Hoaad,   Iprlager 
Spealel, Cocker Spaaleli, 
Boxen aad auay aore. 
For laforaiatiea call 
Botty Hoaa's Aalaial 
Adopttoa. Ml-f 4S4. 

WANTED: Foaialo aa- 
•payed Spriagor Hpaalel, 
krowB aad wklte. 
Parebred. Call ( 

COMPLm DOG TBAIN- 
ING - Large aad sasalt 
broods to lit year aeods. 
Easy to eoatrol, eoadlwt- 
aklolollv«wltk.Ml-MS4. 

BETTY BONN'S Aalaial 
AdoptloBS kavo Ooraaa 
Skepkordi, Dobonaaas, 
AUIa. aad oikert. Good 
waiek dogs aad eoaipaa- 
lou. CaU MI-t4S4. 

ADOBABLB PUPPIES. 
Free. CaU Ng4477. Need 
Good Heaes. • wkt. old. 

FBEE LIVEB- WHITE 
GEBMAN SHOBTHAIB 
POINTEB W-PAPEBS. 
MALE. 

CALL ANNA 8«-tMS 
pr 
CALL..LOBETTA HS-SSU 

H0B8ESH0EING, BEA8. 
BATES. Mike Hill. 
ttS-WlS. B.C. 

THIS IS THE BIGGEST lit- 
tle safkrl la tko deeert. 
HOBS, tigers, •oakoys, 
etc. etc. OpoB M ».m. aatll 
dark. Call Ml-ttt4. 

LOTS OF CATS AND KIT- 
TENS IkradoptiMiMBM, 
deelawed, skots. Soao 
epayod aad BOBlarod. jBst' 
kriag a ba af cat food. 
Botty Boaa's Aalaal 
Adoptioa. Call Ml-t4S4. 

FOB ADOPTION • Labsa 
Apao, Caria Terriers, 
SfclTsB, Sbeltl, Cocker 

, SpaaleI,alaoalxedbf<aod 
doge, cats, kitteai aad 
papo. Ml-tOl 

EXPEBIENCED Travel 
Ageat needed - Pars help- 
Ail. Apply in person. Es- 
cape Travel, Salary DOE. 

SALES ASSOCIATES 
WANTED two associates 
are needed lauBcdlately 
te work witk iBvestiBents 
aad property manage- 
ment clients. Excelleat 
growth opportnalty and 
competitive coBunlsaloa 
rate. GBBAT NEVADA 
PBOPBBTIES        CO., 
tn-sM2 or ni-tm. AUL 
Her George Semaa or Aady 
Yakaklk. 

BEGISTEBEB   NUBSE. 
Participates In medical 
examlnatleat  and   re- 
views flndlngs to evalnate 
kealtk statns and prog- 
ress ef portlclpants In the 
Health Services program. 
Assists attending physU 
dan and provides physi- 
cal    examinations    as 
speclfled. Most have cnr- 
rent BN license In the 
State of Nevada and two 
years experience. Tem- 
porary, part-tfane position 
paylag |S per hoar. 

Appllcatloas     accepted 
nBtUlgNeon,May4,liS4, 
at: ECONOMIC OPPOB- 
TUNITT   BOABD   OF 
CLABK COUNTY, m» 
Comstoek   Drive,   Las 
Vegas, NV nn$. Pkone 
•47-ltM. AN AFnBMA- 
TIVE ACTION.EQUAL 
OPPOBTUNITY   EMP- 
LOYEE. 

FULL TIME Medical assla- 
tant needed hr bnsy of- 
fice, exp. necessary. Call 
MS-MM for intdrview. 
B.C. 

COOK WANTED: Starvlew 
Beotanraat XM-lfU. B.C. 

SECBETABY NEEDED - 
4* hrs. wk. 1 person office, 
• mos. experience prefer- 
red. $4 hr. Please call 
tlMMl. 

HELP WANTED reliable 
and matnre woman, nuld 
worh. Apply la person 9t» 
Nev. Hwy. Sands Motel, 
B.C. 

FOOD WAITBESSES 
NEEDED with tray ex- 
perience, cocktails, apply 
la person only at Nick's 
Sapper Clnb, 15 Lake 
Mead Dr. 

BADIO TBAFFIC • AC- 
COUNTING; KBBI seeks 
sharp person. Male- 
female. Age no barrier, 
laterviews this weekend. 
Call for appointment. 
ttS-S774. B.C. 

HELP WANTED: Basper- 
son. Imm. opening part 
time. Apply In person 
Guy's VlUa Capri. B.C. 

EABN AN EXTBA M to 
MM per aso. worUng part 
time, witkont givlag ap 
the security ef yonr ftall 
UDM Job. Flexible hears. 
Interested? Csll Den at 
S«44tM after • p.m. 

HELP WANTED: Adalt to 
distribnte flyers. Ace HI 
Beanty Snpply, HE Water 
St, Hdn. 

MISCrGOODlBS (sr sale, 
flat,Mayl,noontUl«p.m. 
CoraorM ft Wyoming. No 
early birds. B.C. 

GABAGE SALE: Hay M4> 
7 a.m. Soffe sleeper, dl- 
aette sot. Boose trailer 
hitch ft misc. 7M Dar- 
lene, B.C. 

BIG YABD SALE: Thnrs., 
Pri.,SatftSan.tt.m.to4 
fm. Ill FaUerton, Hdn. 

GABAGE SALE: Odds ft 
Ends, fara. MM Magic 
Way, No. (S. (Tllb Her- 
mosa) Sat, May S. 

GABAGE SALE: May 9 ft «. 
SIM Belvedere, Gr. Val- 
ley. 4M-7414. 

YABD SALE: Sat, May I at 
Mt Ash St in Henderson 
from • to 4. CoBM by - yon 
may find what yoa've 
beea loeUag Her. 

BLOCK YABD SALE: IMS 
Woodslde Court (off 
CeBterSt)Stkft«tkMay. 
I:M till ? 

ESTATE GABAGE SALE 
Skep ft meckaaieal, garden 

tools. Men's elotklng ft 
ihoee, m. Sat ft Sun. I-S. 
«r Ask, Hdn. off Main 

BACKVABD SALE: Man's, 
women's, ekildren's 
Items. Sat ft San.t until 
•. IM Juniper. 

YABD SALE -1 baby beds, 
1 bunk bed set complete. 
Maple dining set. Knick 
Knieks, camping ft ffsh- 
la| stuff, lota of house- 
hald Items. Also boat ft 
triller. Itl Maple, Fri. 

4 FAMILY GABAGE 
8ALB: SlSl UMosa la 
Groan Valley. I to i Sat ft 
Sun. 

MOTBBrS DAY CBAFTft 
BAKE SAME. Need a gift 
fer Mom? Como see oar 
large aoloetlon. Spoa- 
•arod by Parenta Isr Pre- 
schoolers. Commuaity 
Chureh, patio aroa. May S 
fNml«a.BLtotp.m.nE. 
Texas, Hdn. 

MOVING SALE: Queen 
bod, Bofh, dining rm.Uble 
w4 chairs, love seat mic- 
rowave, adsc. IMS Dar- 
lonoMlC,8atttol.B.C. 

YABD SALE Sat ft Sun, Mb 
ft tth. Fum., dishwasher, 
otc. IMS barleno, B.C. 

BIG YABD SALE. I-S to M 
(Thnrs to Sun) • am Ul • 
pm. Pacific ft Colorado 
Way, acress tnm Valley 
Bank In Hdn. 

YABD SALE, Sat May S, • 
til noon. Books, toys, 
misc. white 1S.X cu. ft. 
Admiral upright fk-eeser 
|IM. Minerals twin bed 
rails IS. 2M-M«1. IIM 
Fuente Way (off Del 
Prado) B.C. 

GABAGE SALE, Sat 7 • 2, 
•It Kendrick, paperback 
books, kousekeld items, 
car parts, clothes, some- 
thing for everybody. B.C. 

GABAGE SALE, furniture, 
knick knacks, cletkei, 
even a broken down 
piano, must stop by 14tl 
San Felipe Dr. Fri ft Sat 
10 am - ? No early birds. 
B.C. 

GABAGE SALE Sat only. 
May 5, starting I am, 141 
Ave. D, B.C. 

8ATUBDAY ONLY: II 
Idaho Way, I am until ?? 
Clothes, men's, women's, 
girl's. Bunk beds, com- 
plete. Portable dis- 
hwasher, 3« used Sx4s. 
Very nice liv. tables - 
large. Household misc. 

8PBING TIME SALE AT 
CLAIBE'S THBIFT 
COBNEB. !•% off entire 
stock May 7 to May It. 
13M WyomlBg ft Ave. B, 
Man. thru Fri. S-4:M, Sat 
t-t.B.C. 

VOCAL • Plane entertaln- 
nwnt for your weddings, 

, Ainetions or parties. Pro- 
fessional entertalaer. Flo 
Baymoad (Floria) 

VOCAL ft PIANO LES- 
SONS. Your home or my 
hoBM studio. Professional 
entertalaer ft teacher. 
(Specialist). Flo 
Baymoad. MI-I4M. All 
ages. 

ENGINEBB 

Westinghonse 

Western Zirconium 
Division 

W« have the felUwlBS 
•pealas el aw Ogdea, Utah 

Mamii 

I AM LOOKING FOB PEO- 
PLE WHO WANT TO 
WOBK. I have aa oppor- 
tanlty to increase your 
iaeouM. Call after « p.m. 
M4447t. B.C. 

Theodore   RoosovoH   was 
Eleanor Roosevelt's uncle. 

FEOBBAL, STATE ft 
CIVIL 8EBVICB JOBS 
BOW available in your 
area. CaU Mf»)MMM4 
ibr lalSa. M hrs. 

METALLURGICAL 
PROCESS 

ENGINEER 
PedOea roqaireaMata !•- 
elode • • J. dogrm er o«nl- 
valeal la physical amtal- 
largy with three ar more 
yewri tf laduHrUI eiperi- 
eace la vaeanm «c meHlBi 
•B4 itroBS overall matel- 
largleal eaglneirlBg bach- 
gTMiBd. MraM ttatisllcal 
beekgrouad b aim doelro- 
ble. •oapaaaiblllllaa ia- 
ciada praeaM eagiaaartas 
•ad divilipmiBt Iw lUlt- 
lU 

TEACHER NEEDED 
OaUane Pre^heol Academy 

ISM Wyoming St. 
B.C.. Nev. ntM / 

EXPERIENCE    RE- 
QUIRED IN 
1 - Elemntary BAeaUen    '"     " 

X - CUM Oeveiavment 
3 - ir. High ar High Sckeal Credentials ac- 

ceptable 

CALL 293-5181 

WeaUBghonaa pravidoa a 
Ml itaaa af aaaqpoagr poM 
bonalMa, laetadlBS beopi- 
tofiilial.iimalandUll» 
Inaaraaoea, vaeaUoaa, It 
haiMeya, edueattenal aaata- 

If yea era lataraalad aad 

MlheUptral 

Westinghease 
Electric Carperatiea 

Westora Zlraoalna ^ 
DIvlaiMi 

P.O. Box SMS 
Ogdea. Utah S44M 
Aa B«aal OppartwUty 

SATURDAY, MAY 5th - 10 AoM.^ 
^1*3^ InihistrifltllMdrir^^ 

(Tim Wt aa YtKca jwt ifltr ywi srtdf l«rf*r aiy. $i|M wHI k. H««^ far yMf 

ATTENTION disgruntled 
life agents - If yon are 
woadering whore that 
dream went tired af lew 
commissions ft Inado- 
«uale support, yon owe It 
to yourself to check out 
tke oppertualttee eflbred 
kyHarreetFlaaadal Ser- 
vices, eallDnrMMullla at 
•4g-7114 or M4-1M1 fer 
an appointment 

Tools, Work Baickos, Cobiaots, Uabor. CoRtoRti of o fiM 
CobiMt MOUBI coi^aiiy (Wood Stock) m looMor CHy. 

Rodifll ATM Sow w-18 ft. tflblo, 4-Roitor Tibloi 
w-Rooton. Many ravoniUo drills, 2 HF CoMooiciil Skill 
Rostof* 171 HP vMcfc OBi Docfcof Rootof* 2 Tt HP Rovtors. 
MoUti SMdor. 2 4xS Worit TiMos w-14 skolvos. 12-loy 
Fihor iMk w-m HP NB. % lick Aikor SiMpor CMtors. MoBy 
BBM tools* 2 ' 7 ft* Wofi BoKBOS w-Po9BoonL 5x3 Milil 
woffc toblo w-mswof* H«0. Stii|NO GoM* vOicli YisOr TnNif f 
urttorS/ How Sows, Rvps, WBII Biickots, CoMon BoMon, 
4x8 Skoots of Plywood, Plostic UalBOto, MakofOBy 
Plywood, Porticio loMtl, Lfttko, Po|ko«d Md JMosoaHo. Ah- 
Hosos, 2 Lwfo Drykii Roeb, WoH[ CmH, UjnoPiiklo Motol 
Mckofs, Aipi, lovor ChMps, T MIold, LMMors, Dnwof Stock* 
MUCH MUCH MORE, LOTS OF MOKHAHMSL Also Rods, Rools, 
FbUiif Ticklo Md Conykv 6mK. EVIRrTHING SOLS, HO 
^N^^nffRU^R VIIP9* 

DARWINS AUaiONS 

293-3996 

SMtRIC^ 
litnfi       ,.  In 
l9Urche« in a variety of 

foojft break down Into sug- 
ara before they leave the 
mditth and parenta ihould 
rain am bar that all carbo- 
hSrflratea—from raiaina and 
honey to breads and t;e- 
real—have cavity-cauiing 
potential. 

In ^afidition, frequent 
anacking or nibbling aiaaulta 
the teeth with acid-pro- 
ducing bacteria that can 
contribute to tooth decay. 
So it'a important to limit 
the number of timea a day 
inacka are eaten, aa well. 

If you want your chil- 
dren to have clean, healthy 
teeth, plan well-balanced 
meals and provide appropri- 
ate anacki for thoae after- 
gc|!:9ol treat*. Snacks auch as 
sugarless candiea, raw vege- 
ta^ea, plain (not flavored) 
yof^rt, nuts, cheeae, potato 
cl)^ and popcorn are excel- 
leat choicea. 

And don't forget the im- 
portance of daily biuahing 
and'flouing, uae of an ADA- 
accepted fluoride toothpaste 
and regular dental checkups. 
-T^JIilii message is brought 

to—you by the American 
Dental Aaaociation and your 
local dental society in rec- 
ognition of February as 
National Children's Dental 
Health Month. 

••••••-A^* 

INd HONDA MC, CMM9 
Clean - like new! 417S 
miles. |7M or best offer. 
Bgg-Mgl 

IS IT TBUE YOU CAN 
BUY JEEPS FOB |44 
through the UJ. Govern- 
ment? Qtt the fects today! 
Call (Sit) 74g-1142 eit. 

ABE YOU UNCEBTAIN 
ABOUT YOUBFUTUBE? 
Want something differ- 
ent? Become Involved 
with the NEVADA ABMY 
NATIONAL 6UABD. The 
National GnaN has a few 
positions remaining. 
These pfMltlons ro^alre 
that you attend g weeks 
Initial entry basic mll>' 
ary tralalng and 7 to 17 
woohs advanced training. 
Thou return home fer one 
weekend a month trala- 
lng (with 4 days pay. Call 
SPC Johnny Vanght at 

MINI STORAGE 
2 Weeks Free 

With a mlaimum of 1 
months rental. Im 
mediate oecapancy. All 
sises. Security. Located 
near Eastera ft Suaaet 
Bd. Open 7 a.m.-7 p.m. 7 
days a week. 7M-S«M. 

VEHICLES 

NEED A CAB? New >b 
Town? Old in Town? Ne 
Credit? Short time on the 
Job? Only IIM, $M«,|3M. 
or 94M down! Need an 
Automobile U get 
around? Contact as. We 
approve our own con- 
tracts. Instant delivery. 
We will pick yon up ft 
bring you te our car lot. 
Just telephone SM-SMt, 
NEVADA AUTO SALES, 
1S13 N. BIdr. Hwy., Hen- 
derson, Nev. One block 
south of Sunset Blvd. ft: 
BIdr. Hwy. 

ANTIQUE CADILLAC* 
MM 4 dr Sedan DeVllle- 

rebullt engine, transmis- 
sion rebuilt All new steel 
belted radial tirea. Spare 
engine. Brake drums ft 
other misc. parts. Asking 

' IMM cask. CaU 4S<-1SS2 
or after « pm. lgS4M«. 

1179 CHEVY MALIBU 
CLASSIC. 4 dr, air, power 
steering, power brakes, 
V8 SOS. Auto trans. Good 
condition. I23S0. 
Pk S«S-8S4«. 

•7S "CHEVY IMPALA, 
SUM. See at lit Stk St., 
B.C. 

197S FOBD VAN E-SSO. 
MSM Sleeps 2, clean unit, 
original owner. Mft-ISM 
after S p.m. 

FOB SALE 1178 EL 
CAMINO,alrcond.|MM 
gter g p.m. ggs->l»4. 

JOIN, THE FATLE88 
WAY. Help your body 
help Itself; yon can 
easily lose that fet and 
get down to your de- 
sired weight and ap- 
pearaace by using 
FOBEVEB LITE 
WITH ALOE VEBA 
JUICE AND ALOE 
BODY TONING KIT, 
recommended safe by 
doctors. Does not re- 
move vitamina and 
minerals from your 
body. It supplies 1M% 
of vitamins and min- 
erals while losing fet. 
Taste like your favo- 
rite milkshake. Vaa- 
illa - Strawberry - 
Chocolate. World's 
largest producers of 
Aloe Vera Products. 

Forever Living 
Products 
S«4-l«4g 

Free Delivery 

UIASH 
CAR — TRUCK 
•••••••••a 

STORAGE 
AU TYPES 

•••••••••• 

BOAT BARH 

1I7I SAN JUAN 7.7 (M' 
sailboat) Includes « sails, 
IS h.p. OMC sail drive in- 
board ft Tandem axel 
trailer, slipped at Call- 
vllle, priced incredibly 
lew at |14,SI0. Call 
M4-1S77 eves, for com- 
plete info. 

'78 DAT8UN 4 dr. B-Slt, 
excelleat running condi- 
tion, like-new body. |MM 
firm. Call MS43M after S 
P«-  

NEED A CAB? CALL US, 
UGLY DUCKUNG BENT 
A CAB. 110 a day, 10 cents 
a mile, weekly rates avail. 
M3-4778 or MS-IMS, at 
the Vale Motel, B.C. 

It PLyBr6uTi~ABB0W 
PICKUP. With carpeted 
camper shell ft many ex- 
tras. 1»,0M ml. M4iO. 
Ph. 5g4-«M7. 

TIBED OF "raE B.8. YOU 
GET WHEN SHOPPING 
FOB A NEW CAB? You 
BOW have a friend in au- 
tomobile sales. Shawn 
Johnsons BoulderCItylte 
Invites yon to step by 
Fairway Chevrolet ft dis- 
cover hew professloaal 
traasporiatlon counsel- 
ing will help yon buy the 
right car with confidence 
ft no B.S.! Give Shawa a 
call at 4S7-gMl. 

EMISSION CONTBOL 
CHECK STATION, no 
waiting! MS-4M1. BIG 
JOHN ft SONS, Foothill 
Dr., B.C. 

USED AUTO PABT8 FOB 
SALE tn-«Ml ... Let us 
do the calliag - on "HOT 
ONE'S-State part loca- 

__Uon service. BIG JOHN ft 
SONS, Foothill Dr., B.C. 

'M FOBD FAIRMONT llhe 
new. Senior CItisen 
owner. 40M mi. |40M. 007 
Ave. D Bear. B.C. 

71 DATSUN, tIOZ, runs 
good, new psint, |S7M. 
Call tM-3MS, after 4:M. 

81 CHEVETTE St,000 
miles. Exc. cend. MtM. 
MS-71H. B.C. 

1173 CHEVBOLET 
CHEVELLE, 4 dr. lt,OM 
ml. In rebuilt engine, ex- 
cellent trantportatlon. 
Asking MSO. ttS-4ttt. 
B.C. 

NEED A CAB OB TBUCK? 
ISM to MM df wn deliv- 
ers today. 70 GMC VAN, 
MM. 71 FORD, MM. 01 
FALCON, I4IS. 70 
CHEVY PICKUP. IllM. 
MINTEBNATIONAL ^ x 
4, lists. 74 CUTLASS, 
I1S08. 70 PLYMOUTH, 
MM. 77 TOYOTA, |1MS. 
M CHEVETTE. MSN. 74 
VEGA WAGON, |11N. 
MUBBAY MOTORS, 10 to 
7 days. 4S7-7t7S, 8171 
Boulder Hwy. 

lOlt VOLKSWAGON 
BABBIT diesel for sale. 
MS-41M. B.C. 

DRIVER'S LICENSE 
TESTS 

fTuesday and Wednesday 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

|City     An^ex,     Civic 
Center 

201 Lead St. 
^oon^gAlJIcndersonJ 

FOB SALE: 71 Ckrysler, 4 
dr. hardtop. Buns good.' 
ISOO    or    best    offer. 

I HONDA CX SM New, M mi. 
air cooled, shaft drive, ex- 
traa, Maroon. |17M. 
M3-3125. B.C. 

IIM FORD % ton pickup, 4 
sp. trans, complete new 
brakes, exc. cond. |S5M. 
1080 WABDS MOPED 
used very UtUe ISM. 14 ft. 
fiberglass BOAT with 
1070 M HP Johnson and 
boat trailer |IM. Call 
203-1004. B.C. 

FOB SALE: 07 VW BAJA, 
MOM, call 8M-0ai. 

1984 LeSharo 
PART CAR  00 
PART VAN   44 M.P.B. 
PART MOTORHOME 

Turbo Oaesl arnlne, AM/FM 
head air comtltionlflg, power steering 
auiae, ihowar package, running 
bevaraga trays, window bNnd, el 
COMTS pkn much more. No! dl  
agulpped the ume, some hove fnora mies, 
H lubiecl to prtor His. 

'21,495 a 'im* 

SUNLANDRV 
It you purchase before coming to Sunland RV 

We both lost money 

OPEN      3333 E  Fremont Acy  QnAC 
SUNDAYS    Corner olE   Sah,ira & Boulder   40/-OU4D 

OUTBOABD MOTOB.lfM 
Mercury lOM. IM hp. 
Looks ft runs Uho no«r. I 

Mntitntm HM— Newo ami 1—Mar 

ortM41M. 

NOWBBNTINO: 
LMS 8T0BAGE, 

woehdays M4-MH 
WiHUart IMl Alhel 81 (1 

block West of Boulder 
Hwy., next te Century 
flloel). 

POBTABLE SPA ft 
GAZEBO, t yn. old. Exc. 
cond. MSM. IM-7M1. 

PH0T0GBAPHEB8: ISM 
watt Fleodlighto, Smith- 
Victor. 170. M4-ni0. 

FOB 8ALE brass plated 
headboard faU sise. Good 
cond. IM. tOS-44M. B.C. 

CALOBIC DI8HWA8HEB 

'82 LAYTON self contained 
travel trailer 24 It, llhe 
new, awning, air, etc. 
IMM or trade for com- 
parable valued car. 
tOS-gOM. B.C. 

WURLITZER ORGAN, ex- 
ceUent fer beginner MM. 
MS-MIS. B.C. 

••••••• 
•   WOMEN'S BIBLE 

STUDY INTEB- 
DENOMINATIONAL 

UEvery Wednesday at 10, 
lla.m. 571 Adams Blvd.^ 
UFree babysitting and re-S 
llfreshmenti. If you are «S 
Uliewcomer to BouldefT 
UCIty, come make no 
jtfHends. Pkone 203-777: 

FOB SALE: IM gal. water 
storage tanks glass lined. 
178. S«4-2U7. 

OVEBEATEBS 
ANONYMOUS: Civic 
Center gym, Bm. t, down- 
stairs. Mondays Oto7p.BL 
No weigh-ins. Just FEL- 
LOWSHIP. SOI-MSS or 
MS-lg7S. 

LOVE SEAT • Its, wicker 
hanging lamp, M, large 
macrame lamp hanger 
w-hnge     plant,     |80. 
Shadow box w-mlrror, M- 
t pr. Orange blackout 
drape*. |1S. Can opener, 
M. 2 Noreico elec. shav- 
ers, 110. Small  bdrm. 
lamp, 82. Toaster oven, 
110. Ironing board, 88. 
Pair Ig. wall plaques, 810. 
Clothes hamper, |t. Many 
brick-a-brac ft klteken- 
ware. Manckester paaels, 
M- ca. Many nice womens 
ft mens clothes. All sixes. 
SO cents ft up. Garden 
tools, binoculars w-radio 
case. Its. Afghan, |8. 
Chain saw, elect 10", 8M. 
8^x12'gold rug, 825. Like 
new.  HURBY!  WON'T 
LAST.     Starts     today 
through Sat. 504-3710. 

WA8HEB-DBYER,  rans 
great MM. tM4447. B.C. 

ITEMS FOR SALE: Re- 
cllner, MS. Uve leat, fi^. 
Dbl bed, MS. Elec. Ken- 
more dryer, |ltS. TV 
stand, |I0. Record player 
stand, 110. g04-7122 or 
S04-1M7. 

DINING 
chairs. 
B.C. 

BM. 
ISM. 

SET  w-0 
tOS-014t. 

WABDS ADULT 3-SPEED 
S-WHEEL     BICYCLE.» 
t03-15M. B.C. 

FOB SALE 18' TBAVEL 
TBAILEB. Self con- 
tained. Cleaa, must see to 
appreciate. IttSO. Ph 
584-tl70. [^_j^ 

MOBILE HOME 35' x 8', 
fhll bathtub, trees ft lawn 
reasonably priced, good 
cond. tM-tSM. B.C. 

WANTED: Older KawaaaU 
motoreycto (prof, endure) 
ISSCC - up. In ridoable 
condition adapted f^r 
street. Priced under |1M. 
Please pkone Marllya 
IM-71MorS04.1ML 

TAlU,soUJwool4fcnah- 
. ion cksirs w-casters ft 

arm rest, excellent cond. 
Paid HMO. sell |17S. 
tM-4447. B.C. 

INCBEDIBLE LOW 
PBICE8 on all types of 
new lighting fixtures, 
lamps, chandeliers, etc. 
Fri. ft SAL t54 Tonales, 
Hdn. 

SAILBOAT FOB SALE 
1071 Newport M. Many 
extras. |4IM. 1078 OLD- 
SMOBILE CUTLASS, 
IMM. Call M4.M71 or 
so4-sin. 

. 2i_ 
FOB SALE: Corner sot 

w-comer tebto. Sleeps t. 
Good condition. M*. 
lOMOlS. 

SELLING COMPLETE 
CONTENTS OF t bdrm. 
apt. Salt water aquarium, 
M" TV, bdrm. set, dining 
rm. sot, hide-a-bed, macb 
more. 118 Elm No. G back 
of Valley Bank, by Bureau 
ef Mines. 203M07. B.C. 

t Aluminum SCBEEN 
D00B8 M X M. Black ft 
Decker HEDGE CLIP- 
PERS. 204-0774. B.C. 

WANTED, old used, 
leto eamoraa, working or 
not, fer «•>• Ne Instaam- 
net M*  rMSnMS pMSM* 
Call Brace MS-4IM. BX. 

8T0BA0B BBBLVES (2 
seto). Office quall^, Hko 
new. MO oa. M447I4. BX. 

DINING TABLE FOB 
SALE.    Scandinavlaa, 
solid teak. Bound. Opens 
witk 2 leaves. IMS. 
2M-S4M. B.C. 
 in :  

FOR SALE brass plated 
keadboard ftill sIse. Good 
cond. IM. t93-14M. B.C. 

EVAPOBAnVE COOLER 
SERVICE, complete pre 
season maintenance, call 
fer free estimate ask fer 
Bill after I p.m. or leave 
message before 8 p.m. 
204-MM. B.C. 

FOB SALE 10 ft. Glaspar 
'Caddy Cabin' boat. IM 
Hfrse OB Bvlnrnde. 
Trailer |t,OM. Exc cond. 
MS-1410. B.C. 

X 

WASriBB ft DRYER, runs 
great MM. MS-4447. B.C. 

1 SET OF 4 THUNDBB- 
BIBD HUB CAPS. Best 
offer. S«g-14M. 

TBI-CHEM, DISCOVERY 
TOYS. Susanao Welarich, 
20S-00M, Henderson and 
B.C. ^^^ 

WOULD LIKE TO HOUSE- 
SET, married couple, 
graduate stadenta, lat'of 
Jane thru end of Aug. 
Non smokers. Local re- 
ferences. 20S-0122. B.C. 

HUNTEB ft Csmper'A 
Working Metker ... Good 
meals In 5 minutes by, 
boiling water. 10 vaf- 
latles. NOT fk-eese dried - 
or dehydrated. No refrig- 
eratlon needed. Shelf life 
2to5yrs. Ph. 504-1048. 

CAMPER CAB OVER, 
Steve, Ice box, good shape. 
M7I204-MI8 eves. B.C. 

FOR SALE: King sise 
waterbed w chest of 
drawers. 8' coach, dinette 
set ft coffee table. 
Sg4-774S. 

JEWELRY, GOLD 
CASTER'S  JEWELRY. 
Jeweler  on   premises. 
Free ring cleaning ft set- 
tings checked. Custom{| 
designs. Jewelry Repair,' 
Wateh Repair. Gift Items. 
We buy Gold ft Silver. 231 
Army St., behind Rain- 
bow. Mft-7411. Open Men. 
Fri. 0 te S. Sat., 10-8. 

WATBB forrBMnuii 
New, la carton. Fully 
warraalaed. Best made. 
MM.WatorPnriflorMM. 
d87-7mof4lg.MM. 

DlgtOVBB THE WON- 
DBBFUL WORLD of 
Wgmui, Marta Madaen 

DBINK FOBEVEB LIV- 
ING ALOE VEBA JUICE. 
I had arthritis fer Myrs. 
Now I have none. (It mast 
be the beat.) Sales la Itn 
|1.0M,tM. In INS wo 
havil reached 170JOO,OM. 
M day money back 
guarantee. Also face ft 
body Uto, aad eoometles. 
Free delivery. 104-1041. 

SE TIBAN LAS CARTA8 
de La Snerte. Para El 
Amor, Salad Y Prob- 
lemas. liS-SS73 Hender- 
son, de 4 p.m. A 10:M. 

WANTED: Good used fer- 
nituro ft appliances. 
Cask. CnU SOI-BOll. 

FOB8ALB Early American 
coffee tnble like now, 
81M. CaU 2034401 after I 
p.m. B.C. 

rABK YOV LIVING WITH 
A DBINKING PBOB- 
LBM? If ae, wby not try AI ' 
Anon? Meetings are 
Taos., 10 a.m. at St. 
Timotky's Episcopal 
Ckarck. Tues., S:M p.m. 
auk 51. Wed., S p.ai. St. 
Base de Lima Hospital. 
For more Infermatloa, 
caU SM40M. Hdn. 

FBEE HAULIN6 fer use- 
Uo discard UOHM - ynrf 
sale lef|.«vora. Feed, 
froeaor meat, kay, kalld- 
Ing materials, ate. Bo- 
Boflto ksmsliss animals. 
Ml-S4MerMl-glS7. 

NEED V60D? Tea caa 
pick siste ap aear Betty 
Hoai's Aaimal Adop- 
ttoas fer a donatlea to the 
aaluMls. M1-S404. 

(.OIDASII.VKKBI VKKS 

(.old - Silver - Ulamiinds - 
< olnn Jrwflry 153 
Walrr St KTons from Kd 
lorudo Caiiino - next door 
U) WInrhrll fi Uonuts 
S65 01IQ 

HANDYMAN 

!15 yra. exp. painting,] 
tape, texture. Tile < 
Wallpaper. Call iri 

<.OI 04sri VKHBI VhH> 
Oprn      24      hrs       W.' 
spri'ialiif in dumond scl 

\  ting. castlnK   and rustnni 
' drsixnioK   «f   ('old   A 

c.i. -.   I   »f irv   Frc" es 

SI   arross from K'ldoardo 
roci..»      '    -• 

Win<h»-ll s Donut'. 
5«.'i-niin 

8ATBLLITB ANTENNA 
*««»«Wpoavallnbto.No 
oxporlonco    required.:. 

NIGHT: S0g«I4. 

21 CU. FT. FBOSTFBEi 
REFRIGERATOR 
Freeser. Extended war- 
ranty. MM. Call after 5 
>.m. MS-0070. 

JiWBRriOX 
I CUSTOM JEWELSYI 

ft REPAIRS 
A unique gift 

with Mother in mind 
RINGS   PENDANTS 
Repairs - Jewelry * 

watches 
414 Nev. Hwy. 
Next to nB 

m-wm 

L ft L'S PLACE      „ 
Customised PalaUag g 

aad Body Work      8 
I We accept all Ins. workH 

FREE ESTIMATES   B 
7M Sunset S 
Henderson,        ifl 
^70*8 " 

GUARANTEED REPAIR. 
All makes sewing 
mackiaei ft vacanm 
cleaners. Singer ft Kirby 
specialists. Sorensen's 
Sewing Center. IM Ave. 
C. 203-3770. B.C. 

OTBIPfiNC" 
ft 

BEFINIBHING 
ANTIQUES 

Cablneto - Furaitere 
rnt estimates. 

MEAOOMfSCAfVEri 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANERS 

ia UftiarNH, 
Malagam 
uSBall 

J.M. LANDSCAPE] 
MAINTENANCE 

Have the greenest lawn 
In town. Weed control. 

JFertllUiag, sprinkler 
repairs. 

Jlm.l0548M        (l 
tMH WK Htr*\ 

Lovioseat it Csocfc 

[CalBob 
\1 

SERViaS 

MAY SPECIAL 
Best deal In town for 
Mini Storage. Pay 1st 
month, 2nd mo. trtt. 
Blake's Holiday Marine 

0740 Boulder Hwy. 
504-S4U 

CALL BOB 
Neat ft Bellable 

Int-Ext palnttng, 
stalalng, carpentry, 

ariaer ropalra. 
Quality 

I work   at   reasonable 
rates. 

S«g-5M0 

R.L. GENERAL CONTRACTING, site work ft sand 
ft gravel, tewer ft water Installatton, trucka, load- 
era, back hoe ft blades ft donors. Lice. tlOM. 
20S-74S4. B.C. 

'•«''%«'%««««'<%K«N«<<«^<%K%«« 

NOW ACCEPTING high 
quality merchandise te be 
sold at auctton. Also buy 
and sell. DARWINS AU- 
CTIONS m-SOM. B.C. 

LOSE WEIGHT, New 
delicious nutritions, 
"Trim Qwik" Milk 
Shake. Dtet pUa. M.M 
rebate coupon at Nevada 
Drag. 

riOLI)A.SILVERBrYER.S 
Open 24 hrs. He never 
close Top cash paid for 
Gold .Silver - Diamonds 
Coins • Jewelry 153 
Water St. across from El 
dorado ("asino next door 
to WIncheli's Uonuts 
365 0110. 

JEWELBY, GOLD 
CASTEB'S JEWELBY. 
Jeweler on prenUses. 
Free ring cleaning ft set- 
tings ckeckcd. Custem 
designs. Jewelry Bepair, 
Watek Bepair. Gift Items. 

' We buy Geld ft Sliver, n 
Arm;r St. behind Bain- 
bow. 505-741L Open Men. 
Fri. 0 te 5. Sat., 10-g 

X-L Maid ft Janlter service 
now senring Boulder City, 
Henderson and Green 
VaUey area. Can     Hen- 

PEST CONTROL SERVICE 

Ace Pest Control 

Free Estimates - Beasonable rates, with a service 
yoB can depend on. No change ever charges, Joha 
Steriing - Pest Control Oper. State Licensed ft In- 
sured. 203-HM. B.C. 

Finish Carpentry - Doors, built-in shelves ft 
cablneta, garage conversions, pntio covers. 

Licensed ft Bonded State Ue. No. MISM 
Servicing B.C. ft Henderson area. 

derson 4S3-SM1 or Las 
Vegas 45S-SM0. 

wn VMU CAM iiM MMry Jitiff 

mmkt 3 fM. H 10 fM. 39S-lt24. IX. 

AMERICAN    rgif 

FAMILY S 
REALTY 

FULL SERVICE REALTY 

Hwy. 
IMtoMH I. Ik. Aatrt... ama 

FAMILY HOME wia pool, extra Bice Bravo 4 bdrm., ^ 
2 stery, lauuealate thmout. Beaatlffel tandacaplng li- 
ft pool. Hlghlaad HUls area. |Mr7,0M. ^ 
COUNTBY LIVING AT ITS FINEST. Spectacular^' 
view. 4 bdrm. custem la See. 4, apa room, eatertala-v- 
ers delight! 1174 JM. JL 

HIGHLAND HILLS 3 bdrm. Vista. Chtoam largaat^ 
home! Maay extraa, ceverod patto w-deek, Fieachy 
doors off Buater bdrm, AUly I 

H0B8B L0VEB8 DEU6HT! 
easy aseve-la oa sate. Corrala 

LsasispUsaergatekj' 
aiM 1 aeta. MMOI. 2 

LAND - AUly feaeed M aefe Ml. peaar, BBS * 4 
avaUahfe, wafer kasftsd ap. gM,OM. P tsr— a—>^ ad^    ,-—       .-., ^^L 

MOBnB HOME IN ISAIUB MBTAnB 9 bdras^tt 
large Hvtag room w-fVaahila arufiaes.eaira larmf/f 
BMMtor bdrm. AssaauMe looa, call today! gMJOB. W 
CONDOCUTIEEadaaftlaVUli«aOi«aa-JaatUhaS. 
aew.Lewcaah dewa asaaisaUe VA-laaa. ^ 

COMMEBCIAL BEAL ESTATE -1 
properties availaUe - help eat year 1 
baild your profits - pay a 1 

aasaU baalaaas^ 
r atpaasea aad 3 
aotreat! |^ 

BENTAL8 
4 PMTMMU IFMB fSM 
3 Bedrooau MM ft up 
4 Bedroeas oa horse property ITN 

564-2878 I 

"•>«» 'Wii 
»-ill.l"'^-M.«' 
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George approved 

by Senate committee 

CM tkM« kwiMkaM eUaa- 
lag klMa? We i» walli, 
ctlllafa. AB4 wladawi 
!••. Uim year Mg aad 
claaa( htklmL SIv* ymr 
flMH aag ifmn a sklaa. 
i\N'a iMuahaM claaalag 

•aU 

8IB6LINDB Ckilg Care 
frMi brflul to gyiara. Bet 
taMkBaMcLD^rABve. 

,Mg-T4U. 

!   Federal Judge aom- 
:inee Lloyd George was 
•unanimously approved 
•today by the Senate 
Judiciary   Committee 
^ what one committee 
staff member describ- 
ed  as   "near  record 
time,"   according   to 
Senator Paul Laxalt. 

Laxalt, a member of 
the Judiciary Commit- 
tee, nominated Geo- 
rge for the position 

,,parlier this year. 
44^ "The f*ct that this 

nomination was hand- 
led in such an ezpedi- 

'tious fashion speaks 
highly of Lloyd Geor- 

Nevada's senior Se- 
nator, following this 
morning's vote, conta- 
cted Senate Majority 
Leader Howard Baker 
to request that the 
George nomination be 
considered by the full 
Senate during the next 
session, either Friday 
or Monday. Laxalt told 
Baker that "prompt 
consideration of the 
nomination was impo- 
rtant to the State of 
Nevada." Uxalt said 
the Majority Leader's 
response was "favor- 
able." 

"I'm v?ry  hopeful 
that we'll have a vote 

Dixie Colege 
computer 

camp adds 
new option 
for families 

BABYSIT aewbenia !• I 
yn. age la ny haaia. 
gM4(7M. B.C. 

EXntBIBNCBO MOTHEB 
wUikakyaitaiyhMM.gay 
Talte.Aayaga.mim. 
B.C. 

ir Tov wnrt umm TO 
CLEAN TOVB BOUSE, I 
wtU aad 4* It right! Aik 
IK OeUle tM-7Mt. B.C. 

I  mLL DO HOUSE' 
CLBANING OB IBON- 
IN6. DeMB'able, 

, rtaieaakie, refereacei. 
B.C. 

•  •   % 
Distributors needed for 

ALOE PRODUCTS 
• Own your •wi buslneis or enhance your 
• preteni earnlBgi. 

Complete line: Aloe Vera 
• SUn care, eosmoticg it Edibles 
• Excollont wholesale line for beauty 
^ shopi, health food stores, ete. 

For more informatioB call 
• Evelyn. (7M114S»«eM 

•  •  • 

TABO SALE: Sat. B Saa. 
IM Bartoa. • till gark. 
Llltl* ef tkls - UtUa af 
tkat! 

MOVING SALE: ISSO 
Either Drive. Sat f-i. t 
•.ak tUI T Baal reaseaa- 
Ma. B.C. 

OABAOB SALE: MISC. 
kitchea appllaaeei, 
caaipar, CM Lakatree Ct 
(fff racMea) Thara., Fri. 
• tlll4.SaLtUlaeMi.B.C. 

BABYSITTING DONE, 
aaytlaie, aay ages. Ei- 
perleueg aietker. 
•g4-T7tf. 

I WILL BABYSIT: la aiy 
haBM, aaytlBM. 4ig-SX7l. 
Preferrably age B. Early 
maralag, t dayi wk. ar 4* 
hr.warkwk. 

PETS 

ge's qualifications for and Lloyd George will 
the position of Federal be confirmed during 
District Judge," Lax- our next session," 
alt said. Laxalt said. 

Job conference sbted^ 
• On Saturday, May 5, a 
^•flrst ever" job training 
conference for area 
high school seniors who 
participated during the 
academic year in the 
"Job Incentives for 
Nevada Graduates" 
(JING) program, will be 
held at the Vocational 

Technical Center, 5710 
Mountain Vista, from 8 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Competi- 
tive events will be held 
in several employment 
related areas. Students 
will also have an oppor- 
tunity to choose from 
several career related 
workshops. 

Retired officers 
wives to meet 

The Retired Officers 
Wives Association will 
held their May lun- 
cheon meeting on Wed- 
nesday, May 0th, at the 
Green Valley Chateau, 
2242 Green Valley 
Parkway, Henderson, 
Nevada. Social hour at 
11:30; luncheon at 12:15 
p.m. 

The menu will consist 

of an entree of Chicken 
Megarelli, Trout Al- 
mondine or Pepper 
steak; salad and de- 
ssert. 

The program will 
consist of installation 
of officers and a west- 
em fashion show. 

Reservations must be 
ntade by noon, Monday, 
May 7th by calling: 
Florience Hancock at 
458-5938 

Senior's council to meet 
The next   General 

Meeting of the Dark 
County Chapter,  Na- 

&tk)nal Coundl of Sen- 
it k>r  Citizens  will   be 
Sheld at 2 p.m. Wed- 
^nesday. May 9, at a 
^. New Location -- in the 
'meeting room of Tea- 

mster Local 995, 300 

Shadow Lane (Shadow 
Lane is off West 
Charleston where Val- 
ley Hospital and the 
Health District are 
located). 

All members are 
urged to attend and 
guests are welcome. 
Good parking facilit- 
ies. 

I 
Senior Companions 

celebrate anniversary 
9 Senior Companions 
Mirill celebrate its 10th 
anniversary on May 19. 

A special annual lun- 
cheon shall be held at 
the Frontier Hotel with 
U.S. Senator Paul |iax- 
•It as guest speaker. Di- 
rector Sue Laxalt, has 
set this appreciation 
luncheon for the work- 
ers numttering over 70 

seniors helping other 
seniors and handicap- 
ped. 

This is an "action" 
project sponsored by 
Catholic Community 
Services of Nevada. 
The public is invited to 
attend, for reservations 
call the Senior Com- 
panion office at 
385-5147. 

Junior Ranger programs 

begin at Lake IMead 
Superintendent 

Jerry D. Wagers an- 
nounced that a series of 
Junior Ranger Prog- 
rams will be conducted 
this  summer in  the 
Boulder Beach area. 
These weekly programs 
will be offered at no 
Charge and will begin 
Hay 19. The program 
will be oriented toward 
children of ages 7 to 12. 
Primary topics will be 
fishing, boating, and 
water safety. 

Junior Ranger par- 
ticipants will work with 
a National Park 
Banger, who will help 
them learn how to have 
a safe, enjoyable visit at 
Lake Mead. When they 
have completed the 
program, children 
should be able to avoid 
trouble while swim 

ming and boating on the 
lake. Awards will be 
given for those who 
complete the entire 
program. 

To sign up for the 
Junior Ranger Prog- 
ram, contact th^ Alan 
Bible Visitor Center at 
293-4041, ext. 16, the 
week prior to the activ- 
ity you wish to attend. 
The children will meet 
at the Boulder Beach 
Amphitheater located 
in the Boulder Beach 
campground.      They 
should bring one quart 
of water each and wear 
comfortable clothes. 

The dates, times and 
program titles are as 
follows: Saturday, May^ 
19, 9 - 10:30 am.; Boat^ 
ing and Water Safety. 
Saturday, May 26, 9 • 
10:30 a.m.; Safe Boating 
and Fishing. 

Now in its third year, 
the Dixie College spon- 
sored,Color Country 
Computer Camp is of- 
fering a new opportun- 
ity  for  parents  and 
children to learn com- 
puters    together    at 
three-day family com- 
puting retreats. The 
new camps are being 
offered to help bridge 
the computer gap bet- 
ween parents and chil- 
dren. Stan Plewe, Dean 
of Lifelong Learning 
and   camp   director 
summarizes the need 
for the family comput- 
ing retreats, "I have 
watched with interest 
as parents have helped 
their children become 
computer literate at 
great   personal   ex- 
pense. Many parents 
have purchased com- 
puters for the home and 
are now asking them- 
selves, why? Without 
tralhing parents are 
unable   to  establish 
productive computer 
uses in the home and 
the computer soon be- 
gins to collect dust ex- 
cept for occasional re- 
creational game use." 

"In three days we 
plan to let families ex- 
perience the computer 
as a powerful tool for 
home education, com- 
munications, budget- 
ing, and family fun," 
adds Plewe. Special 
"fear       eliminator" 
workshops will be of- 
fered for apprehensive 
adults. Parents will be 
encouraged to learn 
personal uses for the 
computer such as word 
processing and budget- 
ing, while at the.same 
time developing com- 
mon   interests   with 
their children. 

The family comput- 
ing retreats will be held 
this summer at Spring- 
dale, gateway to Zion 
National Park. Food 
and lodging will be left 
up   to   the   families. 
Springdale and Zion 
Park offer motel, RV, 

' and camping alterna- 
tives. 

—In June Dixie College 
will offer the tradi- 
tional one week camps 
for youth ages 10-17 on 
campus. Camp instruc- 
tion includes computer 
language      training, 
word processing, intro- 
duction to new compu- 
ter hardware, and ex- 
perience with educa- 
tional software prog- 
rams. 

Attracting campers 
firom Washington to Ok- 
lahoma the camps have 
been a means for young 
computer enthusiasts 
to make friends, ex- 
change ideas, face new 
challenges and learn 
importqnt computer 
skills. 

POUND: Large Mack Ub- 
radar yap, annx. t BM. 
old. VIelaity Eaitern ft 
TreplcauL Call 4S«-S1M. 

STOLEN: Female gray ft 
wklte laagkalred cat, an 
April U. Hat allergies 
w-ceagk ft raaay eyes. 
lewarg. SU4ftn. 

GEBMAN SHEPAHD ft 
Bed Pex papples, bera 
MS-«4.|M.8«eal«19ttk 
St, B.C. 

POUND: Peaule dog, 7 te S 
Boi. old. Dackikaad - 
Poaeraaiaa oiix. Hdn. 
area. M«-CS79. 

6BBAT DANES: Pntkred. 
BeaaoaaUe. M»-7M». 

PBEE PUPPIES, H An- 
itrallaa        Skepkerd, 
MMMl. 

PBEE PUPPIES, Ml BottoB 
Terrier - Balldog.' 
t9tt4Ml. 

FOB ADOPTION, Pit 
Balls, Wblto SiMpkerds, 
Skopkerdi, Nerwegloa 
Elk   Hoaad,   Iprlager 
Spealel, Cocker Spaaleli, 
Boxen aad auay aore. 
For laforaiatiea call 
Botty Hoaa's Aalaial 
Adopttoa. Ml-f 4S4. 

WANTED: Foaialo aa- 
•payed Spriagor Hpaalel, 
krowB aad wklte. 
Parebred. Call ( 

COMPLm DOG TBAIN- 
ING - Large aad sasalt 
broods to lit year aeods. 
Easy to eoatrol, eoadlwt- 
aklolollv«wltk.Ml-MS4. 

BETTY BONN'S Aalaial 
AdoptloBS kavo Ooraaa 
Skepkordi, Dobonaaas, 
AUIa. aad oikert. Good 
waiek dogs aad eoaipaa- 
lou. CaU MI-t4S4. 

ADOBABLB PUPPIES. 
Free. CaU Ng4477. Need 
Good Heaes. • wkt. old. 

FBEE LIVEB- WHITE 
GEBMAN SHOBTHAIB 
POINTEB W-PAPEBS. 
MALE. 

CALL ANNA 8«-tMS 
pr 
CALL..LOBETTA HS-SSU 

H0B8ESH0EING, BEA8. 
BATES. Mike Hill. 
ttS-WlS. B.C. 

THIS IS THE BIGGEST lit- 
tle safkrl la tko deeert. 
HOBS, tigers, •oakoys, 
etc. etc. OpoB M ».m. aatll 
dark. Call Ml-ttt4. 

LOTS OF CATS AND KIT- 
TENS IkradoptiMiMBM, 
deelawed, skots. Soao 
epayod aad BOBlarod. jBst' 
kriag a ba af cat food. 
Botty Boaa's Aalaal 
Adoptioa. Call Ml-t4S4. 

FOB ADOPTION • Labsa 
Apao, Caria Terriers, 
SfclTsB, Sbeltl, Cocker 

, SpaaleI,alaoalxedbf<aod 
doge, cats, kitteai aad 
papo. Ml-tOl 

EXPEBIENCED Travel 
Ageat needed - Pars help- 
Ail. Apply in person. Es- 
cape Travel, Salary DOE. 

SALES ASSOCIATES 
WANTED two associates 
are needed lauBcdlately 
te work witk iBvestiBents 
aad property manage- 
ment clients. Excelleat 
growth opportnalty and 
competitive coBunlsaloa 
rate. GBBAT NEVADA 
PBOPBBTIES        CO., 
tn-sM2 or ni-tm. AUL 
Her George Semaa or Aady 
Yakaklk. 

BEGISTEBEB   NUBSE. 
Participates In medical 
examlnatleat  and   re- 
views flndlngs to evalnate 
kealtk statns and prog- 
ress ef portlclpants In the 
Health Services program. 
Assists attending physU 
dan and provides physi- 
cal    examinations    as 
speclfled. Most have cnr- 
rent BN license In the 
State of Nevada and two 
years experience. Tem- 
porary, part-tfane position 
paylag |S per hoar. 

Appllcatloas     accepted 
nBtUlgNeon,May4,liS4, 
at: ECONOMIC OPPOB- 
TUNITT   BOABD   OF 
CLABK COUNTY, m» 
Comstoek   Drive,   Las 
Vegas, NV nn$. Pkone 
•47-ltM. AN AFnBMA- 
TIVE ACTION.EQUAL 
OPPOBTUNITY   EMP- 
LOYEE. 

FULL TIME Medical assla- 
tant needed hr bnsy of- 
fice, exp. necessary. Call 
MS-MM for intdrview. 
B.C. 

COOK WANTED: Starvlew 
Beotanraat XM-lfU. B.C. 

SECBETABY NEEDED - 
4* hrs. wk. 1 person office, 
• mos. experience prefer- 
red. $4 hr. Please call 
tlMMl. 

HELP WANTED reliable 
and matnre woman, nuld 
worh. Apply la person 9t» 
Nev. Hwy. Sands Motel, 
B.C. 

FOOD WAITBESSES 
NEEDED with tray ex- 
perience, cocktails, apply 
la person only at Nick's 
Sapper Clnb, 15 Lake 
Mead Dr. 

BADIO TBAFFIC • AC- 
COUNTING; KBBI seeks 
sharp person. Male- 
female. Age no barrier, 
laterviews this weekend. 
Call for appointment. 
ttS-S774. B.C. 

HELP WANTED: Basper- 
son. Imm. opening part 
time. Apply In person 
Guy's VlUa Capri. B.C. 

EABN AN EXTBA M to 
MM per aso. worUng part 
time, witkont givlag ap 
the security ef yonr ftall 
UDM Job. Flexible hears. 
Interested? Csll Den at 
S«44tM after • p.m. 

HELP WANTED: Adalt to 
distribnte flyers. Ace HI 
Beanty Snpply, HE Water 
St, Hdn. 

MISCrGOODlBS (sr sale, 
flat,Mayl,noontUl«p.m. 
CoraorM ft Wyoming. No 
early birds. B.C. 

GABAGE SALE: Hay M4> 
7 a.m. Soffe sleeper, dl- 
aette sot. Boose trailer 
hitch ft misc. 7M Dar- 
lene, B.C. 

BIG YABD SALE: Thnrs., 
Pri.,SatftSan.tt.m.to4 
fm. Ill FaUerton, Hdn. 

GABAGE SALE: Odds ft 
Ends, fara. MM Magic 
Way, No. (S. (Tllb Her- 
mosa) Sat, May S. 

GABAGE SALE: May 9 ft «. 
SIM Belvedere, Gr. Val- 
ley. 4M-7414. 

YABD SALE: Sat, May I at 
Mt Ash St in Henderson 
from • to 4. CoBM by - yon 
may find what yoa've 
beea loeUag Her. 

BLOCK YABD SALE: IMS 
Woodslde Court (off 
CeBterSt)Stkft«tkMay. 
I:M till ? 

ESTATE GABAGE SALE 
Skep ft meckaaieal, garden 

tools. Men's elotklng ft 
ihoee, m. Sat ft Sun. I-S. 
«r Ask, Hdn. off Main 

BACKVABD SALE: Man's, 
women's, ekildren's 
Items. Sat ft San.t until 
•. IM Juniper. 

YABD SALE -1 baby beds, 
1 bunk bed set complete. 
Maple dining set. Knick 
Knieks, camping ft ffsh- 
la| stuff, lota of house- 
hald Items. Also boat ft 
triller. Itl Maple, Fri. 

4 FAMILY GABAGE 
8ALB: SlSl UMosa la 
Groan Valley. I to i Sat ft 
Sun. 

MOTBBrS DAY CBAFTft 
BAKE SAME. Need a gift 
fer Mom? Como see oar 
large aoloetlon. Spoa- 
•arod by Parenta Isr Pre- 
schoolers. Commuaity 
Chureh, patio aroa. May S 
fNml«a.BLtotp.m.nE. 
Texas, Hdn. 

MOVING SALE: Queen 
bod, Bofh, dining rm.Uble 
w4 chairs, love seat mic- 
rowave, adsc. IMS Dar- 
lonoMlC,8atttol.B.C. 

YABD SALE Sat ft Sun, Mb 
ft tth. Fum., dishwasher, 
otc. IMS barleno, B.C. 

BIG YABD SALE. I-S to M 
(Thnrs to Sun) • am Ul • 
pm. Pacific ft Colorado 
Way, acress tnm Valley 
Bank In Hdn. 

YABD SALE, Sat May S, • 
til noon. Books, toys, 
misc. white 1S.X cu. ft. 
Admiral upright fk-eeser 
|IM. Minerals twin bed 
rails IS. 2M-M«1. IIM 
Fuente Way (off Del 
Prado) B.C. 

GABAGE SALE, Sat 7 • 2, 
•It Kendrick, paperback 
books, kousekeld items, 
car parts, clothes, some- 
thing for everybody. B.C. 

GABAGE SALE, furniture, 
knick knacks, cletkei, 
even a broken down 
piano, must stop by 14tl 
San Felipe Dr. Fri ft Sat 
10 am - ? No early birds. 
B.C. 

GABAGE SALE Sat only. 
May 5, starting I am, 141 
Ave. D, B.C. 

8ATUBDAY ONLY: II 
Idaho Way, I am until ?? 
Clothes, men's, women's, 
girl's. Bunk beds, com- 
plete. Portable dis- 
hwasher, 3« used Sx4s. 
Very nice liv. tables - 
large. Household misc. 

8PBING TIME SALE AT 
CLAIBE'S THBIFT 
COBNEB. !•% off entire 
stock May 7 to May It. 
13M WyomlBg ft Ave. B, 
Man. thru Fri. S-4:M, Sat 
t-t.B.C. 

VOCAL • Plane entertaln- 
nwnt for your weddings, 

, Ainetions or parties. Pro- 
fessional entertalaer. Flo 
Baymoad (Floria) 

VOCAL ft PIANO LES- 
SONS. Your home or my 
hoBM studio. Professional 
entertalaer ft teacher. 
(Specialist). Flo 
Baymoad. MI-I4M. All 
ages. 

ENGINEBB 

Westinghonse 

Western Zirconium 
Division 

W« have the felUwlBS 
•pealas el aw Ogdea, Utah 

Mamii 

I AM LOOKING FOB PEO- 
PLE WHO WANT TO 
WOBK. I have aa oppor- 
tanlty to increase your 
iaeouM. Call after « p.m. 
M4447t. B.C. 

Theodore   RoosovoH   was 
Eleanor Roosevelt's uncle. 

FEOBBAL, STATE ft 
CIVIL 8EBVICB JOBS 
BOW available in your 
area. CaU Mf»)MMM4 
ibr lalSa. M hrs. 

METALLURGICAL 
PROCESS 

ENGINEER 
PedOea roqaireaMata !•- 
elode • • J. dogrm er o«nl- 
valeal la physical amtal- 
largy with three ar more 
yewri tf laduHrUI eiperi- 
eace la vaeanm «c meHlBi 
•B4 itroBS overall matel- 
largleal eaglneirlBg bach- 
gTMiBd. MraM ttatisllcal 
beekgrouad b aim doelro- 
ble. •oapaaaiblllllaa ia- 
ciada praeaM eagiaaartas 
•ad divilipmiBt Iw lUlt- 
lU 

TEACHER NEEDED 
OaUane Pre^heol Academy 

ISM Wyoming St. 
B.C.. Nev. ntM / 

EXPERIENCE    RE- 
QUIRED IN 
1 - Elemntary BAeaUen    '"     " 

X - CUM Oeveiavment 
3 - ir. High ar High Sckeal Credentials ac- 

ceptable 

CALL 293-5181 

WeaUBghonaa pravidoa a 
Ml itaaa af aaaqpoagr poM 
bonalMa, laetadlBS beopi- 
tofiilial.iimalandUll» 
Inaaraaoea, vaeaUoaa, It 
haiMeya, edueattenal aaata- 

If yea era lataraalad aad 

MlheUptral 

Westinghease 
Electric Carperatiea 

Westora Zlraoalna ^ 
DIvlaiMi 

P.O. Box SMS 
Ogdea. Utah S44M 
Aa B«aal OppartwUty 

SATURDAY, MAY 5th - 10 AoM.^ 
^1*3^ InihistrifltllMdrir^^ 

(Tim Wt aa YtKca jwt ifltr ywi srtdf l«rf*r aiy. $i|M wHI k. H««^ far yMf 

ATTENTION disgruntled 
life agents - If yon are 
woadering whore that 
dream went tired af lew 
commissions ft Inado- 
«uale support, yon owe It 
to yourself to check out 
tke oppertualttee eflbred 
kyHarreetFlaaadal Ser- 
vices, eallDnrMMullla at 
•4g-7114 or M4-1M1 fer 
an appointment 

Tools, Work Baickos, Cobiaots, Uabor. CoRtoRti of o fiM 
CobiMt MOUBI coi^aiiy (Wood Stock) m looMor CHy. 

Rodifll ATM Sow w-18 ft. tflblo, 4-Roitor Tibloi 
w-Rooton. Many ravoniUo drills, 2 HF CoMooiciil Skill 
Rostof* 171 HP vMcfc OBi Docfcof Rootof* 2 Tt HP Rovtors. 
MoUti SMdor. 2 4xS Worit TiMos w-14 skolvos. 12-loy 
Fihor iMk w-m HP NB. % lick Aikor SiMpor CMtors. MoBy 
BBM tools* 2 ' 7 ft* Wofi BoKBOS w-Po9BoonL 5x3 Milil 
woffc toblo w-mswof* H«0. Stii|NO GoM* vOicli YisOr TnNif f 
urttorS/ How Sows, Rvps, WBII Biickots, CoMon BoMon, 
4x8 Skoots of Plywood, Plostic UalBOto, MakofOBy 
Plywood, Porticio loMtl, Lfttko, Po|ko«d Md JMosoaHo. Ah- 
Hosos, 2 Lwfo Drykii Roeb, WoH[ CmH, UjnoPiiklo Motol 
Mckofs, Aipi, lovor ChMps, T MIold, LMMors, Dnwof Stock* 
MUCH MUCH MORE, LOTS OF MOKHAHMSL Also Rods, Rools, 
FbUiif Ticklo Md Conykv 6mK. EVIRrTHING SOLS, HO 
^N^^nffRU^R VIIP9* 

DARWINS AUaiONS 

293-3996 

SMtRIC^ 
litnfi       ,.  In 
l9Urche« in a variety of 

foojft break down Into sug- 
ara before they leave the 
mditth and parenta ihould 
rain am bar that all carbo- 
hSrflratea—from raiaina and 
honey to breads and t;e- 
real—have cavity-cauiing 
potential. 

In ^afidition, frequent 
anacking or nibbling aiaaulta 
the teeth with acid-pro- 
ducing bacteria that can 
contribute to tooth decay. 
So it'a important to limit 
the number of timea a day 
inacka are eaten, aa well. 

If you want your chil- 
dren to have clean, healthy 
teeth, plan well-balanced 
meals and provide appropri- 
ate anacki for thoae after- 
gc|!:9ol treat*. Snacks auch as 
sugarless candiea, raw vege- 
ta^ea, plain (not flavored) 
yof^rt, nuts, cheeae, potato 
cl)^ and popcorn are excel- 
leat choicea. 

And don't forget the im- 
portance of daily biuahing 
and'flouing, uae of an ADA- 
accepted fluoride toothpaste 
and regular dental checkups. 
-T^JIilii message is brought 

to—you by the American 
Dental Aaaociation and your 
local dental society in rec- 
ognition of February as 
National Children's Dental 
Health Month. 

••••••-A^* 

INd HONDA MC, CMM9 
Clean - like new! 417S 
miles. |7M or best offer. 
Bgg-Mgl 

IS IT TBUE YOU CAN 
BUY JEEPS FOB |44 
through the UJ. Govern- 
ment? Qtt the fects today! 
Call (Sit) 74g-1142 eit. 

ABE YOU UNCEBTAIN 
ABOUT YOUBFUTUBE? 
Want something differ- 
ent? Become Involved 
with the NEVADA ABMY 
NATIONAL 6UABD. The 
National GnaN has a few 
positions remaining. 
These pfMltlons ro^alre 
that you attend g weeks 
Initial entry basic mll>' 
ary tralalng and 7 to 17 
woohs advanced training. 
Thou return home fer one 
weekend a month trala- 
lng (with 4 days pay. Call 
SPC Johnny Vanght at 

MINI STORAGE 
2 Weeks Free 

With a mlaimum of 1 
months rental. Im 
mediate oecapancy. All 
sises. Security. Located 
near Eastera ft Suaaet 
Bd. Open 7 a.m.-7 p.m. 7 
days a week. 7M-S«M. 

VEHICLES 

NEED A CAB? New >b 
Town? Old in Town? Ne 
Credit? Short time on the 
Job? Only IIM, $M«,|3M. 
or 94M down! Need an 
Automobile U get 
around? Contact as. We 
approve our own con- 
tracts. Instant delivery. 
We will pick yon up ft 
bring you te our car lot. 
Just telephone SM-SMt, 
NEVADA AUTO SALES, 
1S13 N. BIdr. Hwy., Hen- 
derson, Nev. One block 
south of Sunset Blvd. ft: 
BIdr. Hwy. 

ANTIQUE CADILLAC* 
MM 4 dr Sedan DeVllle- 

rebullt engine, transmis- 
sion rebuilt All new steel 
belted radial tirea. Spare 
engine. Brake drums ft 
other misc. parts. Asking 

' IMM cask. CaU 4S<-1SS2 
or after « pm. lgS4M«. 

1179 CHEVY MALIBU 
CLASSIC. 4 dr, air, power 
steering, power brakes, 
V8 SOS. Auto trans. Good 
condition. I23S0. 
Pk S«S-8S4«. 

•7S "CHEVY IMPALA, 
SUM. See at lit Stk St., 
B.C. 

197S FOBD VAN E-SSO. 
MSM Sleeps 2, clean unit, 
original owner. Mft-ISM 
after S p.m. 

FOB SALE 1178 EL 
CAMINO,alrcond.|MM 
gter g p.m. ggs->l»4. 

JOIN, THE FATLE88 
WAY. Help your body 
help Itself; yon can 
easily lose that fet and 
get down to your de- 
sired weight and ap- 
pearaace by using 
FOBEVEB LITE 
WITH ALOE VEBA 
JUICE AND ALOE 
BODY TONING KIT, 
recommended safe by 
doctors. Does not re- 
move vitamina and 
minerals from your 
body. It supplies 1M% 
of vitamins and min- 
erals while losing fet. 
Taste like your favo- 
rite milkshake. Vaa- 
illa - Strawberry - 
Chocolate. World's 
largest producers of 
Aloe Vera Products. 

Forever Living 
Products 
S«4-l«4g 

Free Delivery 

UIASH 
CAR — TRUCK 
•••••••••a 

STORAGE 
AU TYPES 

•••••••••• 

BOAT BARH 

1I7I SAN JUAN 7.7 (M' 
sailboat) Includes « sails, 
IS h.p. OMC sail drive in- 
board ft Tandem axel 
trailer, slipped at Call- 
vllle, priced incredibly 
lew at |14,SI0. Call 
M4-1S77 eves, for com- 
plete info. 

'78 DAT8UN 4 dr. B-Slt, 
excelleat running condi- 
tion, like-new body. |MM 
firm. Call MS43M after S 
P«-  

NEED A CAB? CALL US, 
UGLY DUCKUNG BENT 
A CAB. 110 a day, 10 cents 
a mile, weekly rates avail. 
M3-4778 or MS-IMS, at 
the Vale Motel, B.C. 

It PLyBr6uTi~ABB0W 
PICKUP. With carpeted 
camper shell ft many ex- 
tras. 1»,0M ml. M4iO. 
Ph. 5g4-«M7. 

TIBED OF "raE B.8. YOU 
GET WHEN SHOPPING 
FOB A NEW CAB? You 
BOW have a friend in au- 
tomobile sales. Shawn 
Johnsons BoulderCItylte 
Invites yon to step by 
Fairway Chevrolet ft dis- 
cover hew professloaal 
traasporiatlon counsel- 
ing will help yon buy the 
right car with confidence 
ft no B.S.! Give Shawa a 
call at 4S7-gMl. 

EMISSION CONTBOL 
CHECK STATION, no 
waiting! MS-4M1. BIG 
JOHN ft SONS, Foothill 
Dr., B.C. 

USED AUTO PABT8 FOB 
SALE tn-«Ml ... Let us 
do the calliag - on "HOT 
ONE'S-State part loca- 

__Uon service. BIG JOHN ft 
SONS, Foothill Dr., B.C. 

'M FOBD FAIRMONT llhe 
new. Senior CItisen 
owner. 40M mi. |40M. 007 
Ave. D Bear. B.C. 

71 DATSUN, tIOZ, runs 
good, new psint, |S7M. 
Call tM-3MS, after 4:M. 

81 CHEVETTE St,000 
miles. Exc. cend. MtM. 
MS-71H. B.C. 

1173 CHEVBOLET 
CHEVELLE, 4 dr. lt,OM 
ml. In rebuilt engine, ex- 
cellent trantportatlon. 
Asking MSO. ttS-4ttt. 
B.C. 

NEED A CAB OB TBUCK? 
ISM to MM df wn deliv- 
ers today. 70 GMC VAN, 
MM. 71 FORD, MM. 01 
FALCON, I4IS. 70 
CHEVY PICKUP. IllM. 
MINTEBNATIONAL ^ x 
4, lists. 74 CUTLASS, 
I1S08. 70 PLYMOUTH, 
MM. 77 TOYOTA, |1MS. 
M CHEVETTE. MSN. 74 
VEGA WAGON, |11N. 
MUBBAY MOTORS, 10 to 
7 days. 4S7-7t7S, 8171 
Boulder Hwy. 

lOlt VOLKSWAGON 
BABBIT diesel for sale. 
MS-41M. B.C. 

DRIVER'S LICENSE 
TESTS 

fTuesday and Wednesday 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

|City     An^ex,     Civic 
Center 

201 Lead St. 
^oon^gAlJIcndersonJ 

FOB SALE: 71 Ckrysler, 4 
dr. hardtop. Buns good.' 
ISOO    or    best    offer. 

I HONDA CX SM New, M mi. 
air cooled, shaft drive, ex- 
traa, Maroon. |17M. 
M3-3125. B.C. 

IIM FORD % ton pickup, 4 
sp. trans, complete new 
brakes, exc. cond. |S5M. 
1080 WABDS MOPED 
used very UtUe ISM. 14 ft. 
fiberglass BOAT with 
1070 M HP Johnson and 
boat trailer |IM. Call 
203-1004. B.C. 

FOB SALE: 07 VW BAJA, 
MOM, call 8M-0ai. 

1984 LeSharo 
PART CAR  00 
PART VAN   44 M.P.B. 
PART MOTORHOME 

Turbo Oaesl arnlne, AM/FM 
head air comtltionlflg, power steering 
auiae, ihowar package, running 
bevaraga trays, window bNnd, el 
COMTS pkn much more. No! dl  
agulpped the ume, some hove fnora mies, 
H lubiecl to prtor His. 

'21,495 a 'im* 

SUNLANDRV 
It you purchase before coming to Sunland RV 

We both lost money 

OPEN      3333 E  Fremont Acy  QnAC 
SUNDAYS    Corner olE   Sah,ira & Boulder   40/-OU4D 

OUTBOABD MOTOB.lfM 
Mercury lOM. IM hp. 
Looks ft runs Uho no«r. I 

Mntitntm HM— Newo ami 1—Mar 

ortM41M. 

NOWBBNTINO: 
LMS 8T0BAGE, 

woehdays M4-MH 
WiHUart IMl Alhel 81 (1 

block West of Boulder 
Hwy., next te Century 
flloel). 

POBTABLE SPA ft 
GAZEBO, t yn. old. Exc. 
cond. MSM. IM-7M1. 

PH0T0GBAPHEB8: ISM 
watt Fleodlighto, Smith- 
Victor. 170. M4-ni0. 

FOB 8ALE brass plated 
headboard faU sise. Good 
cond. IM. tOS-44M. B.C. 

CALOBIC DI8HWA8HEB 

'82 LAYTON self contained 
travel trailer 24 It, llhe 
new, awning, air, etc. 
IMM or trade for com- 
parable valued car. 
tOS-gOM. B.C. 

WURLITZER ORGAN, ex- 
ceUent fer beginner MM. 
MS-MIS. B.C. 

••••••• 
•   WOMEN'S BIBLE 

STUDY INTEB- 
DENOMINATIONAL 

UEvery Wednesday at 10, 
lla.m. 571 Adams Blvd.^ 
UFree babysitting and re-S 
llfreshmenti. If you are «S 
Uliewcomer to BouldefT 
UCIty, come make no 
jtfHends. Pkone 203-777: 

FOB SALE: IM gal. water 
storage tanks glass lined. 
178. S«4-2U7. 

OVEBEATEBS 
ANONYMOUS: Civic 
Center gym, Bm. t, down- 
stairs. Mondays Oto7p.BL 
No weigh-ins. Just FEL- 
LOWSHIP. SOI-MSS or 
MS-lg7S. 

LOVE SEAT • Its, wicker 
hanging lamp, M, large 
macrame lamp hanger 
w-hnge     plant,     |80. 
Shadow box w-mlrror, M- 
t pr. Orange blackout 
drape*. |1S. Can opener, 
M. 2 Noreico elec. shav- 
ers, 110. Small  bdrm. 
lamp, 82. Toaster oven, 
110. Ironing board, 88. 
Pair Ig. wall plaques, 810. 
Clothes hamper, |t. Many 
brick-a-brac ft klteken- 
ware. Manckester paaels, 
M- ca. Many nice womens 
ft mens clothes. All sixes. 
SO cents ft up. Garden 
tools, binoculars w-radio 
case. Its. Afghan, |8. 
Chain saw, elect 10", 8M. 
8^x12'gold rug, 825. Like 
new.  HURBY!  WON'T 
LAST.     Starts     today 
through Sat. 504-3710. 

WA8HEB-DBYER,  rans 
great MM. tM4447. B.C. 

ITEMS FOR SALE: Re- 
cllner, MS. Uve leat, fi^. 
Dbl bed, MS. Elec. Ken- 
more dryer, |ltS. TV 
stand, |I0. Record player 
stand, 110. g04-7122 or 
S04-1M7. 

DINING 
chairs. 
B.C. 

BM. 
ISM. 

SET  w-0 
tOS-014t. 

WABDS ADULT 3-SPEED 
S-WHEEL     BICYCLE.» 
t03-15M. B.C. 

FOB SALE 18' TBAVEL 
TBAILEB. Self con- 
tained. Cleaa, must see to 
appreciate. IttSO. Ph 
584-tl70. [^_j^ 

MOBILE HOME 35' x 8', 
fhll bathtub, trees ft lawn 
reasonably priced, good 
cond. tM-tSM. B.C. 

WANTED: Older KawaaaU 
motoreycto (prof, endure) 
ISSCC - up. In ridoable 
condition adapted f^r 
street. Priced under |1M. 
Please pkone Marllya 
IM-71MorS04.1ML 

TAlU,soUJwool4fcnah- 
. ion cksirs w-casters ft 

arm rest, excellent cond. 
Paid HMO. sell |17S. 
tM-4447. B.C. 

INCBEDIBLE LOW 
PBICE8 on all types of 
new lighting fixtures, 
lamps, chandeliers, etc. 
Fri. ft SAL t54 Tonales, 
Hdn. 

SAILBOAT FOB SALE 
1071 Newport M. Many 
extras. |4IM. 1078 OLD- 
SMOBILE CUTLASS, 
IMM. Call M4.M71 or 
so4-sin. 

. 2i_ 
FOB SALE: Corner sot 

w-comer tebto. Sleeps t. 
Good condition. M*. 
lOMOlS. 

SELLING COMPLETE 
CONTENTS OF t bdrm. 
apt. Salt water aquarium, 
M" TV, bdrm. set, dining 
rm. sot, hide-a-bed, macb 
more. 118 Elm No. G back 
of Valley Bank, by Bureau 
ef Mines. 203M07. B.C. 

t Aluminum SCBEEN 
D00B8 M X M. Black ft 
Decker HEDGE CLIP- 
PERS. 204-0774. B.C. 

WANTED, old used, 
leto eamoraa, working or 
not, fer «•>• Ne Instaam- 
net M*  rMSnMS pMSM* 
Call Brace MS-4IM. BX. 

8T0BA0B BBBLVES (2 
seto). Office quall^, Hko 
new. MO oa. M447I4. BX. 

DINING TABLE FOB 
SALE.    Scandinavlaa, 
solid teak. Bound. Opens 
witk 2 leaves. IMS. 
2M-S4M. B.C. 
 in :  

FOR SALE brass plated 
keadboard ftill sIse. Good 
cond. IM. t93-14M. B.C. 

EVAPOBAnVE COOLER 
SERVICE, complete pre 
season maintenance, call 
fer free estimate ask fer 
Bill after I p.m. or leave 
message before 8 p.m. 
204-MM. B.C. 

FOB SALE 10 ft. Glaspar 
'Caddy Cabin' boat. IM 
Hfrse OB Bvlnrnde. 
Trailer |t,OM. Exc cond. 
MS-1410. B.C. 

X 

WASriBB ft DRYER, runs 
great MM. MS-4447. B.C. 

1 SET OF 4 THUNDBB- 
BIBD HUB CAPS. Best 
offer. S«g-14M. 

TBI-CHEM, DISCOVERY 
TOYS. Susanao Welarich, 
20S-00M, Henderson and 
B.C. ^^^ 

WOULD LIKE TO HOUSE- 
SET, married couple, 
graduate stadenta, lat'of 
Jane thru end of Aug. 
Non smokers. Local re- 
ferences. 20S-0122. B.C. 

HUNTEB ft Csmper'A 
Working Metker ... Good 
meals In 5 minutes by, 
boiling water. 10 vaf- 
latles. NOT fk-eese dried - 
or dehydrated. No refrig- 
eratlon needed. Shelf life 
2to5yrs. Ph. 504-1048. 

CAMPER CAB OVER, 
Steve, Ice box, good shape. 
M7I204-MI8 eves. B.C. 

FOR SALE: King sise 
waterbed w chest of 
drawers. 8' coach, dinette 
set ft coffee table. 
Sg4-774S. 

JEWELRY, GOLD 
CASTER'S  JEWELRY. 
Jeweler  on   premises. 
Free ring cleaning ft set- 
tings checked. Custom{| 
designs. Jewelry Repair,' 
Wateh Repair. Gift Items. 
We buy Gold ft Silver. 231 
Army St., behind Rain- 
bow. Mft-7411. Open Men. 
Fri. 0 te S. Sat., 10-8. 

WATBB forrBMnuii 
New, la carton. Fully 
warraalaed. Best made. 
MM.WatorPnriflorMM. 
d87-7mof4lg.MM. 

DlgtOVBB THE WON- 
DBBFUL WORLD of 
Wgmui, Marta Madaen 

DBINK FOBEVEB LIV- 
ING ALOE VEBA JUICE. 
I had arthritis fer Myrs. 
Now I have none. (It mast 
be the beat.) Sales la Itn 
|1.0M,tM. In INS wo 
havil reached 170JOO,OM. 
M day money back 
guarantee. Also face ft 
body Uto, aad eoometles. 
Free delivery. 104-1041. 

SE TIBAN LAS CARTA8 
de La Snerte. Para El 
Amor, Salad Y Prob- 
lemas. liS-SS73 Hender- 
son, de 4 p.m. A 10:M. 

WANTED: Good used fer- 
nituro ft appliances. 
Cask. CnU SOI-BOll. 

FOB8ALB Early American 
coffee tnble like now, 
81M. CaU 2034401 after I 
p.m. B.C. 

rABK YOV LIVING WITH 
A DBINKING PBOB- 
LBM? If ae, wby not try AI ' 
Anon? Meetings are 
Taos., 10 a.m. at St. 
Timotky's Episcopal 
Ckarck. Tues., S:M p.m. 
auk 51. Wed., S p.ai. St. 
Base de Lima Hospital. 
For more Infermatloa, 
caU SM40M. Hdn. 

FBEE HAULIN6 fer use- 
Uo discard UOHM - ynrf 
sale lef|.«vora. Feed, 
froeaor meat, kay, kalld- 
Ing materials, ate. Bo- 
Boflto ksmsliss animals. 
Ml-S4MerMl-glS7. 

NEED V60D? Tea caa 
pick siste ap aear Betty 
Hoai's Aaimal Adop- 
ttoas fer a donatlea to the 
aaluMls. M1-S404. 

(.OIDASII.VKKBI VKKS 

(.old - Silver - Ulamiinds - 
< olnn Jrwflry 153 
Walrr St KTons from Kd 
lorudo Caiiino - next door 
U) WInrhrll fi Uonuts 
S65 01IQ 

HANDYMAN 

!15 yra. exp. painting,] 
tape, texture. Tile < 
Wallpaper. Call iri 

<.OI 04sri VKHBI VhH> 
Oprn      24      hrs       W.' 
spri'ialiif in dumond scl 

\  ting. castlnK   and rustnni 
' drsixnioK   «f   ('old   A 

c.i. -.   I   »f irv   Frc" es 

SI   arross from K'ldoardo 
roci..»      '    -• 

Win<h»-ll s Donut'. 
5«.'i-niin 

8ATBLLITB ANTENNA 
*««»«Wpoavallnbto.No 
oxporlonco    required.:. 

NIGHT: S0g«I4. 

21 CU. FT. FBOSTFBEi 
REFRIGERATOR 
Freeser. Extended war- 
ranty. MM. Call after 5 
>.m. MS-0070. 

JiWBRriOX 
I CUSTOM JEWELSYI 

ft REPAIRS 
A unique gift 

with Mother in mind 
RINGS   PENDANTS 
Repairs - Jewelry * 

watches 
414 Nev. Hwy. 
Next to nB 

m-wm 

L ft L'S PLACE      „ 
Customised PalaUag g 

aad Body Work      8 
I We accept all Ins. workH 

FREE ESTIMATES   B 
7M Sunset S 
Henderson,        ifl 
^70*8 " 

GUARANTEED REPAIR. 
All makes sewing 
mackiaei ft vacanm 
cleaners. Singer ft Kirby 
specialists. Sorensen's 
Sewing Center. IM Ave. 
C. 203-3770. B.C. 

OTBIPfiNC" 
ft 

BEFINIBHING 
ANTIQUES 

Cablneto - Furaitere 
rnt estimates. 

MEAOOMfSCAfVEri 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANERS 

ia UftiarNH, 
Malagam 
uSBall 

J.M. LANDSCAPE] 
MAINTENANCE 

Have the greenest lawn 
In town. Weed control. 

JFertllUiag, sprinkler 
repairs. 

Jlm.l0548M        (l 
tMH WK Htr*\ 

Lovioseat it Csocfc 

[CalBob 
\1 

SERViaS 

MAY SPECIAL 
Best deal In town for 
Mini Storage. Pay 1st 
month, 2nd mo. trtt. 
Blake's Holiday Marine 

0740 Boulder Hwy. 
504-S4U 

CALL BOB 
Neat ft Bellable 

Int-Ext palnttng, 
stalalng, carpentry, 

ariaer ropalra. 
Quality 

I work   at   reasonable 
rates. 

S«g-5M0 

R.L. GENERAL CONTRACTING, site work ft sand 
ft gravel, tewer ft water Installatton, trucka, load- 
era, back hoe ft blades ft donors. Lice. tlOM. 
20S-74S4. B.C. 

'•«''%«'%««««'<%K«N«<<«^<%K%«« 

NOW ACCEPTING high 
quality merchandise te be 
sold at auctton. Also buy 
and sell. DARWINS AU- 
CTIONS m-SOM. B.C. 

LOSE WEIGHT, New 
delicious nutritions, 
"Trim Qwik" Milk 
Shake. Dtet pUa. M.M 
rebate coupon at Nevada 
Drag. 

riOLI)A.SILVERBrYER.S 
Open 24 hrs. He never 
close Top cash paid for 
Gold .Silver - Diamonds 
Coins • Jewelry 153 
Water St. across from El 
dorado ("asino next door 
to WIncheli's Uonuts 
365 0110. 

JEWELBY, GOLD 
CASTEB'S JEWELBY. 
Jeweler on prenUses. 
Free ring cleaning ft set- 
tings ckeckcd. Custem 
designs. Jewelry Bepair, 
Watek Bepair. Gift Items. 

' We buy Geld ft Sliver, n 
Arm;r St. behind Bain- 
bow. 505-741L Open Men. 
Fri. 0 te 5. Sat., 10-g 

X-L Maid ft Janlter service 
now senring Boulder City, 
Henderson and Green 
VaUey area. Can     Hen- 

PEST CONTROL SERVICE 

Ace Pest Control 

Free Estimates - Beasonable rates, with a service 
yoB can depend on. No change ever charges, Joha 
Steriing - Pest Control Oper. State Licensed ft In- 
sured. 203-HM. B.C. 

Finish Carpentry - Doors, built-in shelves ft 
cablneta, garage conversions, pntio covers. 

Licensed ft Bonded State Ue. No. MISM 
Servicing B.C. ft Henderson area. 

derson 4S3-SM1 or Las 
Vegas 45S-SM0. 

wn VMU CAM iiM MMry Jitiff 

mmkt 3 fM. H 10 fM. 39S-lt24. IX. 

AMERICAN    rgif 

FAMILY S 
REALTY 

FULL SERVICE REALTY 

Hwy. 
IMtoMH I. Ik. Aatrt... ama 

FAMILY HOME wia pool, extra Bice Bravo 4 bdrm., ^ 
2 stery, lauuealate thmout. Beaatlffel tandacaplng li- 
ft pool. Hlghlaad HUls area. |Mr7,0M. ^ 
COUNTBY LIVING AT ITS FINEST. Spectacular^' 
view. 4 bdrm. custem la See. 4, apa room, eatertala-v- 
ers delight! 1174 JM. JL 

HIGHLAND HILLS 3 bdrm. Vista. Chtoam largaat^ 
home! Maay extraa, ceverod patto w-deek, Fieachy 
doors off Buater bdrm, AUly I 

H0B8B L0VEB8 DEU6HT! 
easy aseve-la oa sate. Corrala 

LsasispUsaergatekj' 
aiM 1 aeta. MMOI. 2 

LAND - AUly feaeed M aefe Ml. peaar, BBS * 4 
avaUahfe, wafer kasftsd ap. gM,OM. P tsr— a—>^ ad^    ,-—       .-., ^^L 

MOBnB HOME IN ISAIUB MBTAnB 9 bdras^tt 
large Hvtag room w-fVaahila arufiaes.eaira larmf/f 
BMMtor bdrm. AssaauMe looa, call today! gMJOB. W 
CONDOCUTIEEadaaftlaVUli«aOi«aa-JaatUhaS. 
aew.Lewcaah dewa asaaisaUe VA-laaa. ^ 

COMMEBCIAL BEAL ESTATE -1 
properties availaUe - help eat year 1 
baild your profits - pay a 1 

aasaU baalaaas^ 
r atpaasea aad 3 
aotreat! |^ 

BENTAL8 
4 PMTMMU IFMB fSM 
3 Bedrooau MM ft up 
4 Bedroeas oa horse property ITN 

564-2878 I 

"•>«» 'Wii 
»-ill.l"'^-M.«' 



1^^ 

1 J 
Th9nd»f,Uayl,lMi 

Paataaa   baat.   $4tM, a4aa,   MOMLIIOIBALOVlHr mn^^ -   •     _„i- ^'     afpUa«eaa,   •fftalaa, 
Wtara PMan iMte. •»      imw - aM blMi, aa« aala to •a«Uar Cl^. UN 
VlMt w-B«w ahmlma      -~^-""—-—j— n r—i^ aggjii. Call 
paataaaa, bwn M% 1 aat     _»__.,-—i,-i ».*•.— y«af ra<Har ar aall n • 
wactlag. PaMtC^iiaiN,  w>Vllf«r % •M mtk * "l IW Gw»al • Tallajr Aa- 
ly Hwy, iliiiitli talk     gri,ar $ll. yar hr. ala nalalia. IMJIM. 
PriMtalyMnad. atofad     «iui JMiyar. |M ia«r.      
IS-!?i !f?!??J* l!*l»     UuiMmalmirmunm- PVBNIMBD   tTimiO, 
|yaaatriiii|ug,|g>g.     tal traak. IM-VIM Ulll. pd.. laaadry ra.. 

'T^i!^''!!*'flHHMMBBBBnm «ar|al*«nMa.liff,NO 
dan iw appl. .^^^^^^•IIH PBta. llggl^wM. ftl* 

M, 
Uv.; 

Daa't alaa aaalag - 
a*a.CaUla«GM|w(-Val 

PMIAI^ Bagidar alaa 

iUMLPk.ggM 

.4iMfia 

BUILMfM LOT. aU atfl. 
|g|it 4awa OwMT wlU 
aarrjr. Aak fbr laala, 

•U. 

IMtai (laala«a 
laa aaaifcar) Crailt 

fJO. Mn tun, 
On.nWH. 

WKLtt 
•«tlaaaia.4|T. 

4 b<ni.. 1% balk, 
HMM 4awa. A»> 

aaaa llMft PVA, aa. 
aaaWyiact Ptala. aa4ar 
Im. •anrlAaklHrCvl. 
Waatara Praaaf Uaa • MtA 
Baallara.   ITt-SCl*  ar 

t   9DB1I   PUBN.   APT. 

B.C. 

Vt ^rs  pxp  in . 
( nnsUuition 

J'atiDs     Xrtfliliotis       / 

'.<> JilK TOO ^ 
II I    MOKk   HiK   »r/ 

With \i.u / 
Mdlf I i(    I,i0<>4 

Home f'h   'ifil  lOK.i 
'fi"^-*-^-^^'*'^^- 

irniQVBWALLCIBA 
TI01«SiPalallag,ikaal- 
rack A wall eavarlafi. 
Lacal raliraacaa. Praa' 

IM-TIU.       • 

•|*aMMa*ai 

I nPBBT    LAWN    * I 
, I OABOBNINO CABB M f 
' I jra.   azp.   all   wark i 

 „ .  _,, ^ • ^ 1 gaaraataaA Piaa aalf. .. 
PMTABLB   WBLBIN6: I ., .^ ..^ .^ I 

iMad&efcarfa.PartBai^ »^«B. ^iwi. ax.       f 
vica. OraaaMalal iraa, **"^'^^ 

. M44WnL '"' 

rWALLPAPBBlNOi 
tPAINTINe. 
Maaal raaalto, 

*i Oraaaclalh, 

|'nra»lacaa,   —mtnut 
^aMa.hiaak*krlak.Lte? 

BOVtB POB lALB by 
awaar, S bira., baate< 
yaal * aya IN* a«. ft. 
black walls, fally laa«- 
acayad, 1 ear garaga, at- 
callaat caa4, aaar galf 
eaaraa $VUjm. MM aa- 
aanabla laaa. By apyl. 
IBM7S4. B.C. 

HOVSB POB SALB BT 
OWNBB, 4 b«na, i fall 
ba„lMagna.,ilalagrBL, 
t»u. ra. w-flraalaca, 
kllekaa A ItoMl JUalag 
na, tmnrti ptM; S-car 
garaga, aata. apaa., BV 
parfclag, <lMMa4 yard, aaa- 
taa irayarlaa. MI4H7. 
B.C 

POB BALB BT OfVNBB, I 
b*m, t ba. iaabia gar- 
aga, aaaambia laaa, 
arlaclpala aaly |H,tM. 
ItMMl. B.C. 

POB BBNT fkralakai cal- 
taga. Caryala4 llvlag 
raaai, balk, A bairaaa. 
Waakar-4ryar. All 
alllltlaa paM. Off ilraal 
Mrklag. Tar« 
privUH**-   KM- Avail. 
May II. tn-rm. BC. 

POB BBNTi t kirak, kaaal- 
Uai A-l akapa, lal aa. * 
aaearlly tepaall aagall- 
akia. MMM> iar appl. 
MX. 

POB BBNT tPACIOVk 
APT.Maallbrlart.VIU. 
H. Will aaekaaga raCir- 

m-UlC BX. 

PLEASANT 1 ktaa. «aplax 
aa Ava. H balwaaa Naw 
Hailca A Wyaaiag 
Mraala, aU atUMaa Baa 
aaly|IM.CaUtN4tllar 
MMW-BX. 

B4acallaul aaaaaaaaaata 
aa4-ar tatarlag by a ear- 
Unc4 aehaai vaytbalagiat 
•ai ctrtlflei aycclal 
eiacatar. All agca. 
4SFI4M1. 

WINDOW TINTING - 
•aaa, aata, etc. Daaa 
yrafasalaaally, Lawaat 
fricaa la tawa. Call Jaa, 
4ll-«m. 

THE OTHift mi- 
PHONB CO. - galaa A gar- 
yica a^all yaar taiafkaac 
aaaia. lea aa flnt 174 B. 
BaaMer Bwy., Hda. 
latJUiK^ •aa.iiia 

BOOGBBI HOUSE 
PAINTING la* «aallty 
wark aaly, la baslaaaa far 
IS years. Bvaa. aS*444S. 
BX. 

Waal aaaa tlaa ta 
yaaraalf—let aa 4aat A 
pallah yea fhalvai. 
Flaara, deera, walla A 
wladawa tea, Olfc year 
beaae a aklaa Ilka aaw. 
Prleaa lawar Ikaa Ike real 
— Tat azvarlaaea ta Aa 
ear kaat Take tte^Mlt, 

linxrs 8TBN00BAPHIC SEBVICB 
PrafMelaaal Slaaagraffcar 

Statiatleal Bapacta-Maaaacrlpla-CaatracU-^lrayka 
Legal Oaeaaaala-Baa^ Cafy-Lettara 

Traaacrlfllaa 
TOV NAME IT-I CAN TTPBJT 
SM44gl Aitar I p.a. A waakaafi 

HOWARD HELOERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

CommerclBl-Resldent-Remodels 
Bnd Additions 

Ueaaaa ISIIU 

S4S^M74 

BOUIJER ELECTRIC 

r MCSrMiSBVKE 

MAMIBUNa 
Praflnsleaal lawa aalataaaace ni tree care. 
Bataun, raaavaUag A reaeeAlag, tarUUilag. 

1|^ 

. Liceoied, bonded, Innured.! 

Lie. No. 15187 Call 2IS-4Mt 

.1 \ I s( i{\i» All r\i 
Coppor     Bra-.'.     Aluminum     Stainlpv, 

Nifkel Alloys     lend Radiolors     Bot»erics 

AlUWINUM CANS  '.<'   lb 
;i ' \\i ^1 I o^i M{      :,jii •>H|;; 

THM 8ALVATI0N ARMT IS IN Dltfir. 
BRATS NEBD OF rVRNITURB i^lill^>j 
CLOTHES. PLIASB CALL THE OL- 

•MBMBMSSMM^^ 

S-MrHHflMvwyfcyftSOsA              || 
4.CslliMfViM-MWflM«l4|Sk               >| 
# * ^^^N ^^^^^^ S ^MwWiip S^^IRiEW ^^W^Vd*' HI 

4lsMi«ta|ftisBii|glaslApsmk.        | 
7.14hr.iMgMfsUMiwNllMy.              '1 

rf-lsMlMiMn^krpktMfcrMlMHn J 
f .Cs«P«l«lMBlMllMis«A*SSpsHil|.    1 
1t-AMliMis«HBsfh«MMb«y.          ' 

mwrT misQx HMio          \ 
SS7 CrfMMli^ 14.                   li 

tn-mvi                \ 

par aa^SiS-mi am. 

APT POB BENT, alee 
aalgkkarkaad, aalare aalgkbarkaaa, 
aSdia, aa pea. 
BX!. 

BBNT OB LBAIE (4SI> 
BaaaBfkl S kSra. Oaada 
la BaaMar S«aara. Tea 
aaay apsraSai ta llati 
aaat ke aeaa. Peal A 
laaaSry. NO PETS. 
StS-llIT ar MI-MM 

,B.C. 

Hta. • k4ra., 1% fcatk. 
lMtaa.h.UtMaBpMiia 
w-aiSltlaa. Pally cfar- 
Hial AC, kaOt la avaa 
aa4 raaga, garkaf* 41«* 
paaal, kflaSa, awatag A 
akiniag. Naw parakaa. 
llMtl- Bdlariaa ASalt 
Park,   Call    Barkara, 

*«taPfMjl;^«     aak lir Lake ar wau«a 
k Mia. Mf Caaraa.      baiw— H a.a. A €pi£ 

B.C. 

LaDalaa TIta TOW- 
NHOUSE far SALE BT 
OWNBB, prlaa4 rigkl. 
 ,BX!. 

imrBSTMBNT     PBOP- 
BBTT POB SALB aaall 

IIM    Mk    It.,    B.C. 
711 Ml mm. B.C. 

CONDO POB BBNT IN B.C. 
tk«rantbalk,flraplaea, 
OM •**•• Ceavaalaatly 
MCRMS* ^V^V pHT B9a mMw 
Aapaslto. Will caaaMar 
affllaa ta kay. SI4-17M ke- 
fH«4ML4IM»UaliHrl 
yja. aa4 wiakaaia. B.C. 

POB BBNTt U Daiaa Vita 
CaMto. I bSrak, l« r 
Pata allawaA. 
aalataaaaca laalaSaii. 
AU apfllaaaaa Will aea- 
sMarapltaaatobBy.|4IS 
par aa. ttt-MSS <, ar 
ilMIII. B.C. 

POB BENT;  aafara.  I 
bAra. apt Claaa ta tawa. 
Halara   aialta    aalir, 

B.C. 

POB BBNT, t bSrak, kaaae, 
area 1-1. aaalralB.C..aa 
pala. ISI-IMT. B.C. 

WANTED: Privata party 
waaM Uka ta bay balM- 
iag let la Seetiea It. 
IS4-7SU. 

MUST lELL SITUATION! 
4tl Daffe41l. I bdra., 
flraplaea, eaaalry 
kitakaa, faraal Slalag, 
garaga, plaa citraa. Aak- 
lag|IS,SM.WUltraAefw 
Iaa4. Will carry paper 
w-alalaaa Sawa pyat. 
Call Becky Paataae, 
JENSEN'S      BEALTT 
^WW"^AwS ^w ^^^B*##wfc 

TBAILEB POB BBNT: 
Pcace« yS., S bira., tilt 
aal, ikralabeS. la TraUer 
Havea  Park.MM  ae. 
IS44ltL 

S BOBIL,tkalk keaacHM 
par aa. Prefer aatara 
eeaple.   Ne 

POBSALBBT OWNBB, 14' 
• M' Meklle Heaa la 
aiagarwee« Park. PaN 
awalafa, Ikaraal wla- 
Sewa, raMg^ Aakwaakar, 
gae raaga, r I IP ataraga 
ske4,aklagta4raai;4laa 
AC. Haa aee ta apprac. 
Aaktag IS7.SM. SM-Mtk 
B.C. 

DESIBABLE H acre BE 
caatea keae aHe ea Ba- 
wkl4e Street Sec. t7. 
Beasaaably priaai. 
171-7111. 

POB SALBi Utoara Uvtag, 
U I ••, large aaaSaek A 
patle. GarAea A I atll. 
•keda. all laaAaaapad, t 
bira.,lbalk,lleaalrA 
•waav. NMS e«ally aad 
aaaaae leaa pyata. ef 

' I1M.M. A4alt area. 
HMtll. 

POOL TIME! Tklatkira. 
keae ku a keaaUlkl peel 
aaA large yard Ibr eater- 
talalag. CavaraS palla, t% 
fcalka aa4 a kiailar kina. 
yea'U lave. |7MM IVA 
er VA avallakle. Call 
Beberta Baally Baaltar 

OPEN HOUSE 
Tea are lavtlaA ta view Ikto kaaatUkl eaataa keaM ^< 

SUNDAY, MAY 6 

1630 iNwHriwris 
12 NNI Mtil 4 PJL 

PaUaw apaa kaaae elgaa ea BealBer HIgkway |f. 
B«aeelrlaa ar Wagaawkaal .... 

Wftttni PrfBctlM Itiltin    -, 
170-3010 1 

nraii NevmUi   ^ 
VrtifftlBCd. : 

EVEBOBBEN VILLAS CONDOmNIUMI     .. 
(LA DOLCE VITA UNIT « 

ItllCapriA . 
laBeaMerClty 

Par aale er leaae. M aalta, aew ceaalraetlea. Dctirr 
akta lecattaa. Near "B" HUl. Gaailaveataeat Price 
HI JSS. t kSra., > AUl baUis, laaa^ry area, all dec- 
trie, beat paap, weei karal.ag fireplace, llaelea^ 
la kitakea A balk, carpato4 tkra-aat DeaMe paae 
wlaSewa. Baage • area. DIakwaakar. Baflrlgeratot 
CALL LISTING OPnCE TO SEE.. 

CBMDO: t Mlra., 1 
laaadlata Oceapaaey! 
IMR'Plaa lecarily. Call 
Babatta Baally, M44111, 
artibr Helea. 

SAfiBIPICB beaallAil 4bL 
1^ aebUe keaa, IIM 
lbpUBa,l4ilS.Sb4nB.,t 
fjlU^katfcs. Maay extraa. 
Paially seetiea af VlUa 
Baraasa ii HIa. |lMi 
«a. Assaaa leaa ef 
lkS,7M. Meatkly pyats. 
«4t;'plas space ef |141. 
a4-777f. 
-I  

Vi OWNEB: Headersai 1 
l|Bra. left, Tke Village. 
Sell bclaw aarket. 
||M,IM< Ml-T7n. 

BtfUCfoER CITY BUT: 4 
Mra., custoa heae la 

, Mariaa Hlgblaa^a. Cea- 
j^aleat to Lake. HM aa- 
saauble lew latoreal leaa 
akAprlced at aaly HUM. 
ymmiminmtfhityvmt 
tmVf. CaU Maniie, BBA 
n| Baally Ceater, Beal- 
taaa, S71.M44 er I7I-IIM. 
PglW- 

CUgTOM HOME L6TI.| 
Take year ekalee, level i 
aa4 aaper area. Law Sewa' 
aal geel tanaa. «17 JM '• 
eack. Call Baberto BMHy 

WftL 
basBCc 

8HABE S  bdra. 
Peaule piefkiiel. 

le-SaaUagAchUI 
Ms-nn. 

PBICED POB BUICH 
lALBt WeU aulatalael 
Ipaalsb arcbllectare, I 
slary heaa. 4 bira., SH 
balk, l|. Utekaa A faa. 
reea. Patle, ceraer let. 
Qalet cal-le-aac. IH4M. 
CaU fir app't. Mf-MM. 

CONDO IN B.C. FOB 
BENT. Qalet area. $178 
•M. CaU 4n-«l7l after 4 
e'deck. 

MOVE BIGHT IN! Tke 
wallpaper la ap aal U Is 
leceratel larllsg. S 
bira., X balks, re- 
firlgeratar, IrapeS, aad 
else a garage fer Dal. 
IMJM. Call Beberts Be- 
alty Bealtor MS-W47. 

DB8EBT INN MOTEL alee 
cleaa reeas, starting at 
Ml wk. Mall service, 
celer TV. Alae Utobeaet- 
tas available. MS-xn7. 
•M Nevada HIgkway, B.C. 

r*»»»»»aa»<»s«s»Ma<«a<iy 
CUSTOM BOMB 
w-large llv. ra. Over- 
sees 4 Ig. biras., 1% 
belk, aewly reaaedatol 
atep   saver   kitckea.' 
Laric eaelesed yd. A 
aere. Per M1,IM. As- 
saaa tVfh lalereet leaa. 

Ne faallfyiag, assaasa 
|M,IMVAIeeBatllM% 
latarest. PyaU. |7SI aaa. 
far alaast aew I blna., I 
batb hanM la Parallac j 
Relgbto. 

.   Praflt Realty, 
Bealtora 

1 

PbBSALB)tb«r|B...aalk,' 
carpert, laaalry ra., 
targe laaaed ka^ yard. 
Prmat A back apriaUera. 
Aaaaaabta ItM lalereet. 
Pyats. less Ikaa $IM. 
BIdg. prepeity - eeraer 
let Pewer arBeaabla- la 
HlUcvesI area. By ewaer. 
MI-14M eves, ar Mf IMl 
laya.asktarla«di«, 

14 X U MOBILE BOihE la 
Hda. Villa Heraeaa 
Alalt SecUea. t bdna., 1 
balk, ready ta aeve lato 
aew. CaU DakMe Bartk, 
Sn-4M1,1 a.aL to 4 p.a. 
weckdaya. IM.I7II after 
I. 

HaMJw— B—M WAWI tmjk •—kbr qty WMW fBi W 

-0 a * 3 bdrm., 2 batb heaes. MM to MM per me. 
«ew Towaheaaes, rbdrm., IH batb, M7I pw BM- 
Z Call Black Mtn. Realty 

M4-rm 
. S N N  V ^ \ N.N.N N ' 

3SE5f 

IIM Nevada Hwy. 
•alto IM-BeaMer City IMM 

SMI Sealh VaUey View 
Saito Oae - Laa Vegi^MlM 

171-ISSS     "^ 
MS 

BT  OWNBB:  Higklaad 
MlUa.    Appralaed    at 
|7tJM.8eUfBr|7S4M.4 
kdra^l%kalk,tcargar^ 
age A flraplaea. 4 yra. eld. 
im% lalereet Auaaa- 
Me leaa. Pyata |71l ae. 
III-7ISL 

HIGHLAND HILLS I yra. 
al4,tkdrak,Sbalb,l8laiy 
keae. Cevered patle, 
klack wall, filly laai- 
acaped A aprlaklara. 
Maay estras. |t7,SM. 
Priacipleeealy.lll-7N1. 

BBNT IS7I aw. er takaever 
pyata, 111! ae. IMl 
Ckaaplea, 1 bdra. 
MabUe Heae. NeUlB area. 
S4441U. 

LBWIS HOME POB BBNTi 
S bdra., X balk, aear 
ackeels A keapllal. Call 
snostr, aak far Lake er 
WaUeea ketweea II aja.! 
Alp.a.B.C. I 

"^^ WHAT ARE THE FIVE *^ 
•oit iikMl i|itf tiois  ^ 

M RMI Estftt todiy????? 

Tour qaeitloB'B Biiswered at onr free 
REAL ESTATE SEMINAR 

7:30 P.M. Thursday, June 7,1984 
at 

* 

DESERT SUN REALH INC 
1311 NtvdiHi^iy 

leiMw Chy, Nav. 
293-2151 

CONDO FOR RENT: 2 himu, \Vi Mk 
•aoted |Mol, wosliar A dryer incleded. 
»3-7778. B.C. 

l^fliSmi VT'esT^fi Qcr-ctr^H^ ver-cr^ufi «£r-i 

\ Z FOR LEASE d! 
3   .Mr 

— By Owaer 
^ Sraercial apace, MM ta_«4M|l s^. ft New reef. 

i 

LEASE-OPTION 
OB SALE 

Per sale by ewaer: Lew 
dawB, takeaver, lew la- 
tarest rata leaa. Pyats. 
aader 94N. S bdrm>, t 
batb, I car garage, black 
(iBBce, Amit rear A side. 
4f4-l4M. Owaer- 
Uceasae. 

*4^^ ^^^ 4^^fr ^M^ ^^^ ^^^ •* 

IBEALPIXEB-UPPEB,! 
' ba first te see Ibis S * 
I bdna. beae la beail ef I 
. Bealder City witb pa- \ 
I taatials. ONLT ... I 
4 MI,7M ... Bltoa H. Oar- ! 
frott Baally, Bcalter. | 
|tM-Wn. B.C. . 

IMMACULATE > HOME 
FOB BENT: S bdra., 2 
bak. TLC A refereaces a 
Blast 4M-«14t. 

BEAUTIFUL large 
Ipaalsb atyle herae w-spa 
reeai, rack fireplace, fhilt 
trees, S bdra., t bath, 
Buay eatraa. Owaer help 
flaaace at lt%. MI,IM. 
Faralaked fll.lM. 
M447M. B.C.  

FOB BENT: 1 bdrm. ceade 
ia Greea Valley area, 
ceaaaalty peel, $4M per 
BM. Call Lerraiae Seaua, 
Aacber Baally, Realtar. 
tM-i7l7. B.C. 

IN HENDERSON, peel, S 
bdra., t bath, very sharp, 
weU cared far preperty, 
aaaaae 11% PHA leaa, 
leto ef extraa, call aew, 
aak fer Beger. ttS-MM. 
Desert Saa Baally, lac., 
Realters. B.C. 

FOB SALE MebUe keae ia 
aU adalt park. Ig. llvlag 
rai., fm. na., t bdna., t 
bath tM-4nt after 1 pm 
B.C. 

NO QUALIFTINO: As- 
saaa FMA M7JI7 leaa 
IIM.7I   per   BM.   \m- 
aedlale accapaacy. 
I bdrBL, t balk la Hea- 
deraea. IH.SM. Owaer 
Uceaaee. Really WerM - 
G. A. "^rly" SayOi, lac. 
m-iiis. 

. FOR RENT: t bdrm. Ceade, 
all applUaeea iacladed, 
aew carpet IMl oie. pies 
depesit Call 4SI-14M. 

VERY PBETTT LOFT 
APT. Walklag dlstaacc to 
casiaM. Spiral staircsM. 
Private yd. Mil per BM. 
4gl-lM4. 

SPACE |M ma. er 8 z 38 
Trailer for real, IIM 
plas. Adult park, Hda. 
area. M4-13M.    - 

APT POB BBNTt 
aaalbdna,I 
atove. ralL, lyapaa A ear- 
pet Cealral keel A AC, 
watar.   MM   per   me.- 
MI-MM, befere I. 

71 MOBILE HOME, t 
bdra., IH balk, 14 i 71 
a-lt X M add ea. |M,MI 
aader appraisal. Call 
Terry, 111-1141, sves. 
MMIll. 

IMl MOBILE ROME, dbl. 
wide,! bdra., tbaUi,faily 
laadscaped yd. 
w-spriakler systoa. Iked, 
perck A awaiags. |M,IM. 
LecaledlaVUIaHenaeea 
Park, Paally Seetiea. 
N4-I774. 

BENT-BENT-BENT- 
Ceade Ualt-IMCBIDIT 
ea la BM. Eltaa M. Gar- 
rett,   Bealty,   Baaltar. 
Ms-nn. B.C.  ——— 

FOB SALE BT OWNEB, 
laaacalate 4 bdra., t 
bath, deable garage, RV 
parklag, beaattfally 
laadscaped with auto 
sprlaUers, anay extras, 
see a UM Slaeey La. Call 
tM-lM4 after I p.m. A 
weekeads. B.C. 

HOBILR HOME, 
far raat Very 
Bleely   laadtocapad.   t 
bdna., 1 batb. INS asa. 
CaU Jaaet Mhaw a Hda.   , 
Bealty, IM-Mllar Elm a  1 
4I7.MM. 

BY OWNBB: la H«k. 
Cleaa, 4H yra. eld, I 
kdrai., t belk, S ear gar- 
age, feacei. A staal at 
SMM aader valae, aa- 
aaaptlea avail., price 
|II,MI. call Nick, 
171-1111 eves. ar 
weekeads. 

CUITOM HOME FOB 
SALE ia Headersaa ky 
awaar. S bdra., I katk, 
walk-la cleaela, 
draperies, carpeta, 
kitekea applUaces, bleek 
eaelesed yard, ceatral 
beatiag - sir eead., aata 
aprlakleri. Meat see to 
appiaclato. CaU Mt-tSM. 
B.C. 

FOB SALB BY OWNBB: 
DM. wide Mabito Beae la 
B.C. Adalt paik. Peatar- 
lag S bdrais.. All ap- 
pllaaces        Iacladed. 
•ti,aM. Call ^ns-stia 
daytlBM, ak fta Jaae. Sat 
* laa. call tM MM. 

1 

H 
Y 
D 
E 

293-6014 
A ASSOCIATES 

J 
1325 Arizona Street • Boulder City, 8900! 

HOMES - LAND ~ BUSINESS 
INVESTMENTXONSULTANTS 

gktaU, Whslesale, Garage, Bedy Skep, ete. 
T 4U Lake Mead Dr., Headersea a' 

MMMI j 1 
Available aew. g 

9 ^!j^(»"^5fcp cc^W^iSP ^er'arv^fi ftccsc^jjte 

-FOB SALE 
>ar new 2 bdra., t bath ceade. Near Safeway Shep- 
iag Ceater. Has great fleer plaa. Baage, evea, dis- 
krasher, washer, dryer A garbage dispesal ia- 

I ^«laded.Pricedtosellat|4IJM.CaUtt$-MMasktsr 
X»ier. DESERT SUN REALTY INC. 

AH UBHS 3 Unas. 

1200 s^ ft. Mck 
UPSTAMS UMTS HAVI 2 lATHS 

1,000 w-$121,000 nu liM It $137S pw M.| 
123% Nrtrntt, 

rot SAU IT OWNER 

"i- 451-7671. 
'''*yflt**"yy'y*ii'**ifT*'i8i**ff**ik**w*ik**^tf**y 

BLACB MTN. Gelf Cearse 
Psaenunlc View ef Third 
Greea A all ef Las Vegas. 
Castaa bailt 3 bdrm., 4 
bath, stacce heme. Tile 
reef, I" walli, thermal 
wladewa, fireplace, la- 
deer patle w-Bar-B-Q. 
Jeaa AIre, washer A 
dryer, eeapUtely laad- 
scaped. Aata spriakler, 
slamp steae wall, dbl. 
garage. By ewaer • prta- 
clpals ealy. |137,IM. 
MS-T7M. 

DEL PBADO BY OWNEB, 
X stary, 4 bdra., SH bah, 
Ig. peel, spa, cevered 
patiei, BV parklag, as- 
same m« laaa. Will 
carry seceal. |I1S,IM. 
MMMI. B.C. 

DUPLEX FOR SALE BY 
OWNER, 1 A 2 bdrm., Ig. 
ceraer let A yard, aewly 
carpeted, aear aekaals, 
park A sheppiag, lew as- 
saarabiv BMrtgagc, price 
MI,MI. MI-IIU. B.C. 

JENSEN'S REALTY 
219 WBter St.       ___ 

HENDERSON,   NEVADA   MJ 
D."Jlm»^8EN -^.•LJCI 
BROEEB 564-3333 »(«>'(»' 

BOULDER CIYY 
RETAIL ST<WB POB BBNT! Baay dMvatowa laeauea. 
Leto ef diaplay aree. Call isr '•^fsraattta 

ONLY m*jm MOWN, NO «UAUrriN6! t yr. eld 
l^wta haae. Lacaled a Ull Ckrtstlaa Dr. Prtee 
•71JM. 

">*. 

BIG PAMILYT Leek a tkis t atary, 4 
Lacaled a Ml Del Prade Dr. •U4JM 

SUBDIVISION 11. Caetea 

.,Wfc 1 

[u'l t" PBOPEBTY MANAGEMENT A BENTAL8 ' 
f •! J-r -^'Wm      ai     ' •   —••—' — —   •-      . 

3 BDBM., 1 bath Tract II HeBM, large Uvlag 
iaea, feaced back yard, ezcelleat family area, 
I47S per meath ylas depaait 

I , 

3 BDBM., I bath, carpert, feaced back yard, 
ciese ta Barkkelder Jr. High Scheel, S47I per 
meath plas depait 

3 BDBM., I bath, UJS. Heaa, Iwge t car gar- 
age, feaced back yard, very cleaa, $9U per 
meath plas depait 

ABBOWHEAD ESTATES TOWNHOME8 
I BDBM., 1 batb, X car garage, siaglc story, 
MM per aealk plas depaait  

BUILD YOUB DREAM HOUSE! Overlaeklag lake, 
cleee to towa M ia beaaUfai exclasive heme area. 
|M,SM. 

OVERLOOBING BOULDEB HTY aa ever SH acres, 
iacladee castoa mala keaa aadpaal keaae. A aast far 
tkeee secklag privacy. Price is |ISI,IM. 

BUSINESS FOB SALB: Balf iatereet ia thto Beaaty 
Parler - Barber Shep. Call efflce far details. 

CUSTOMIZED LEWIS HOME, I bdra., 1% balk, t car 
garage, large faaiiy 

3 BDRM., SH bath, 2 car garage, t slery, MM 
per meath plus depesit 

APARTMENTS 
STUDIO APT8: MM per aaaath plas depait 3 
BDRM. APT8: |SM per meath plat depesit 
Accepted by Nevada Heaslag Aalharity. See- 
tiea 1. 

OTHEB BENTALS AVAILABLE 
Call M4-3SM ar M4-rm 

AI LePraaceto • Praperty Mgr. 

n 

LOVELY LAEE TEBBACB CONDO, 3 bdra., t balk, S 
car garage, aelar ket watar, fireplace aad wet bar. 
tacalar view ef Lake Mead, |1M,IM. 

ON MANCHA DBIVE, I bdna.. m bath, beaaUfal Iha. 
ra., w-flreplace, leeks eat to privata kealed peel A eat-1 
dear play area. Over 17M s^. ft UMJM. 

IN THE HEART OF TOWN, ceay t bdra., w-brlck flrep- 
iace, aad aeparata dea er faadly reea^. Priced a I74.IM. 

ACROSS FROM POOL AND TENNIS COURT, aver- 
leeklag Lake Mead, this castaaiscd ceade iaclada 
bailt-ia aaaaa aad ether ameaiUes. Price |1M,IM. 

HENDERSON 

BEbUCED |ll,tM. 311 Heather Dr. 4 bdrm.. Vk bath, X 
ear garage. Assaauble *Vt% FHA laaa. Price I7IMI. 

SUPER BUY!!! M.MI DOWN - WiU bay yea this levely 
3 bdrm., l^bath heaM wlthX car garage. Lecated am 
Apells. |7X,MI. 

LASVEGAS 

WOODLAND HILLS, gergeeas 4 hdras., 1% balk, UM^ 
aa. ft Excelleat laalde A eat Owwer waats r 
City beaae, wttl ceMlder trade. Prtee tlMJMS. 

•">. 

SUN REALTY Inc. 
"THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS' 

1311 Wmh Nivy^ l«Mr dly, Wmk HOOS 

9  24 HOURS       293-2151 
OFFIR FMU SERVia INCmOIMC PROPEITTY MANAGI 

IA OWa mUi BTATH CAU 
APrOBOABLB LUXUBY... la VUUi Del Pnde. Levely 
S atary keae wltk 4 kdnaa.. SH batka, faraal llvlag 
raaa witk Itaaplaee. Large yaN wllk peal aad apa aad 
•Muy extraa. Lew laterest aaaaaukle laaa. IlllJM. 

BEAUTIFUL I 8T0BY HOME ... averlaeUag Lake 
' Mead, t kdnaa., XH kaUiB, t fireplaeea, evwr IIM H-ft 
af llvlag area. Large S ear garage. Oaly |US,IM. Call 
aaw. 

LOW UTILITY BILU'I! Tkla aalna keae wllk X 
Mraa., 1 katk. alee atae llvlag raea, eal-la Utakea. 
laaadry aad baaaaeal to aaaU bat very llvaabte. Eaay 
aaaaaptlaa. Sate price NSJM. CaU as laday. 

yealataUUaPHA 
fltt.NawerUwIal 

Galf Cearat. Ne 

LESS THAN |1I,IM DOWN 
aaaaapltaa. Payaaeata IllM per BMI 
atafy keae ea fatal eal-da-aae 
oaiuyiag. 1117 JM. Call aaw. 

war WAIT... yea caa aeve lata tkla eae aew. Flrap- 
laea, I car garage, 3 hdras., X batks, baaaUfkl laadacap- 
i"f.«^ i<»Bi tal; daalrakta area. Priaad ta aall at 
SlllMI. CaU aaw. 

nniACULATB .. laalde aad eat X kdraa., 1% katk 

5Sl^^^i2?*^'»^ "••» •»«•*•«. is% *taaapitaa.IMMI. •-••••' - 

CONDOMINIUMS 

DWIONTO PREEpOM^. P^aedaa ftaa yart wark a 
wmy. NiMCleaa X kdra., X katk aait wllk Ifaaplace, 

•»tai«—• Law atlllty rataa. See ky appatalmat 6B? 

GOOD VIEW ... H acre Ift 14M Saa Felipe. Riga aa 
preperty. NIJM. r-   .e    • 

LOCATION - LOCA'tlON!!! Oae ef last reaAlallL 
?^J?**^ !^ ••"•"•"•• ^•^ "**•• l•**! Ibr baluT 
lag. Gaedbay.atllMM. Call aataday! - 

ONE OP A BIND IN MABINA HIGHLANDS... X leto 
eeablaad lata eae tat Uaebetnictad vlaw. taeatod kigk 
ea BMaatala. Laa ef privacy. 171JM. 

V 

INVUnrOBS WANTBD H Acre la. Zaaed »4, eleae 
to dawatawa aad Mkeals. Skeald MU fkst Call seea 
Priced reaaaaaUy at |7I JM. * " 

BUSINESS OPPOBTUNITY 

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT... Take advaatage ef tkil 
wtofMaftilreataaraat far aata la priaa taeaUea. Oaly 
Ibed acrvtaa la Lee Peaadu Plata. All apaeea laaeZ 
Owaera wUl trala. Call fbr fbrtker detallT^ * 

COMMEBCIAL 
PBmE COMMEBaAL PBOPEBTY ... Hwy. Ikaatafe 
aalU aae. Call aew Isr (hrtker datali;  ^ '^' 

INCOME PBOPEBTY 

TWO POB THE PBICE OP ONE ... «a tkis daatai la 
dawatawa taeataa. IMJM. '^   , 

SKlr!i!l"l!i.'ir'f?' •*r^ <21llltaa. aad S paiMag apaeaa avaUakto tar eaek aalt |1M,IM.     ^ 

if?!?t*?^I" ^^'••******»"^**»>ar.Prtcad   f®" ^*« DISCfBlMINATINO BUTBB ... BeaalUM^ 

AFAirrMBITS AVAHAIU 

•«v 1 kkm., • $355 pw M. 
^:       2 Una., $385 • $410 pw M. 
kw 3 Mnt, $465 |Wf ••• 
SI H it 293-1615 MM. thra 1^. 8:30 tt 5, SM. t 

Uk)^ to 5 
r  ' CASA M AUOA APTS 

): M « M I APIS 
Pwfiiii—rily hy 

^SZ VffSTINMSTIR CO. 
A. wayasaiMi' to. 

r    - 
; "      Eqaal Oppertnaity CeBUBaaity 

BLACK MOUNTAIN 
REALTY 

564-2727 
107-A WATR STMT    MMI ^ 

VAUW lAMIL •IMMH IWtJ 

j3) RED CARPET 
••r REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Each Red Carpet Office i* ladependently Owaed it Operated 

?*iM4r 

8EAUTIFUL ENEBGT EFPICIENT 3 bdra., X 
Ilk, % acre. Bleck wall, BV parUag, Ig. oav. patle, X 

]tar garage, levely fireplace la faaUly ra., castaa 
Mt. cablaeto, reverse esasasls. taw cast atllltlM, 
•eraaic tile, parqaa fleers, Uaadry ras. A aare! 
yUST see this levely heae. 

i^MI-CUSTOM HOME NEAB BLACB MTN. GOLF 
S9UBSE! 4 bdra., XH batha, H acre. X car svage, 

raaal diaiag, faaiiy ra., deable fireplace. 
>d 

SWNEB ANXIOUS - TBAN8FEBBING! 3 bdrm., X 
l^tk heme. LIBE A MODEL! MANT EXTBAS! 
jWca fleilbta! Eve. M4-UI7. 

S" NDEB LOVING CABE, aderaUe 3 bdna., ample 
ect spece, very litUe yard work A totaefeaacrete 

fl|r parklag. 
-iM 

IpDBMS., X car garage, feaced yard, cleee ta ecbeete 
{^sheppiag. 

M'CANTI'ANb -1 acre let, Mtostaa HUla MtlM. 
Owaer wUI flaaace! Eve. M4-IM7. 

IAPLUS ACBES aanr vtow LV Valtay, Owaer aegel- 
tfbla. Eve. M4-IM7. 

0>W MAINTENANCE - tnmi yard, private rew 
Urd, keated apa, red tiled %rea, cevered patta. Mack 
aara. Levely Saaera asedel, fireplace, 3 bdraa., caa- 

garage, 

CA S BDBM. HOMES, Uled reef, S<ar garage. 
|IH»«B ANXIOUS! MABB OPFEB! 

(taNEB LOT • great 3 bdna., X baUi 
yard. Call TODAY. 

CALL#ODAY IM-X7X7 

ANCHOR REALTY 
501 Nm^ Hwy., IMMOT Chy, Now* 8*005 

(702) 293-5757 CAll 24 HRS. 
LIBE NEW! X ^tirm., 1 bath, screeaed paUe, alley ac- 
ceaa. New hltebea, bath firs. Ceatral AC A Heatiag. 
|7X,IM. 
ESTABLISHED ABEA. Twe story far bdrm. Feaced 
yard, BV space aad heaa shews pride ef owaership. 
IM.IM. 
CUL-DE-SAC 4 bdna. hage family with rack fbced fire- 
place. FHA aMaauble. With qaallfled bayer ceald bay 
witti law dewa. |MMI. 
ONE YEAB OLD WITH POOL! Plas 4 bdrm., custom 
drapea tee. FHA assaaable leaa. |1M,MI. 
NEW LISTING, 3 bdra. witb fkmily reem, levely back 
yard with peel. FHA assamable lean. IllX.OM. 
NEW CLASSIC LEWIS cal-de-sac, large let apgraded, 
3 bdra., 1% bath. Priced to all. M4,XM. 
ASSUMABLE 1X% FHA ea Uils 3 bdrm., 1% bath with 1 
car garage. Oaly eae yr. old. MLMO. 
ENTEBTAIN IN STYLE la tkia levely 4 bdrm., castom 
X story, lauaacalate, fenaal diaiag rm., all the eitraa. 
|1«,IM. 
CUSTOM SPANISH DECOR, n7l H- ft beaie everleek- 
iag B.C. la Sabdivlstoa 11. Owaer leariag area, might 
ceaalder a dvalei a part ef the dewa payaseat 
SEE THIS LOVELY 4 bdra., X story with XH baths', 
taally reea with fireptace aad tastefaUy deceratod. 
I114JM. 
AT LAST, a heae with a Jacaai tab la the aaater bath, 
a fireplace la the asaster bdrm.! Add aa H acre let aew 
appltaaces aad a castoa bease. All fsr IIMJM. 
BLOCB BUILT aad wall aalatoiaed! Sharp X bdna., X 
balk. Priced to all, t71,SM. 
EXECUTIVE X story la established area. Large 4 bdra. 
Priced at |14I,MI. 
FANTASTIC FAMILY HOME 4 bdrm., Ig. mutor salto, 
ia Mariaa Highiaads area. |1H,IM. 
CUSTOM HOME la Lake area, X bdrm., X beth with X 
flraptaces, atriaas, apgraded carpet tile aad hardwead 
~jara. I13I.MI. 

OLDEB HOME la established srea. Ovarslaed eae ear 
garage, S bdra., F-B witb staae fireplace. |7X,IM. 
BEAUTIFULLY decerated 3 bdrok Grea yard. Taale- 
fblly decerated. IM.IM. 

MOBILE HOMES 
BEST PBICED MOBILE IN MTN. VISTA ESTATES. X 
bdra., X beth. MIJM. 
ADULT PABX NEAB LAEE MEAD. Large X bdra., 
eitra reea fer efflce er awlag. Owaer leariag area. 
IMJM. 
LAEE MTN. ESTATES, IMl SUverweed, X bdra., view 
ef lahe, Htle, ceauaaalty aael A apa. IIMJM. 

WE HAVE LOTS UateV^ia B •«" "•^Clareaeat 
Helgkto aad Lake areaa. Prieea fraa 114 JM to |M,Ma. 

HENDEB80N 
GBEAT LITTLE STABTBB HOME priced right! I 
bdra., I baOi, cal-de-aac let Deal asisi It! M3JM. 

C0NDO8 
LIBE E-Z MAINTENANCE? This eae hu It plaa 
strawberriea aad aaparagas grawiag la plaators. Seller 
leavlag area. IMJM. 
THIS ONE aecds seae taadscape werk, bat tke iaside 
is great Priced at MS.MO. 
BEDUCED to |H,SM. X bdrm.. Bealder 8«aare Ceade. 
Sellers aaxieas! 
PEPPEBTBEE lacaled near Greea Valley. Never lived 
ia. Gfcat view! M7JM. 
OVEBLAND ESTATES, X bdra., X bath pribed to sell 

"^'•'^^ALL TOLL FREE ~ 
l-800-453-lg<0, Ext 310 

MBS. CLEAN lh.« here aad It shews! Sharp S bdna.. 
1% bath, X car garage, red Ule resf, cave red palta, aata 
spriaklers, bleck wall, aU tkla plas a ceay fireplaea. 
AaUag IMJM. Ne. 1011. 
CUSTOM HOME aew gelf ceara. Hage aaastar bdras. 
w-flreplace A saakea tab la mslr. balk. Bedaeed 
lllJM fsr qatek aale. IIMJM. Ne. UK. 
CUSTOM SPANISH style kease w-saakea stoae firep- 
lace la liriag rm., aaakea batk-shawer effaaslr. bdna. 
AaUag |M,MI. Make effer. Na. 1014. 
WELCOME HOME! Aaaaaa IkU PHA laaa witk ae 
laaiuyiag! Meatkly pyato. are |SM. A ream far eack 
child la thia 4 bdna. heaa. Hany! I14JM. Ne. IMS. 
TICOB HOME pretecUea warraaty ea this Ig. 4 bdrm., 
1% bath, X ctt garage, bleck wall, aata apriaklers, aalhr 
acreeaa. |H,IM. Ne. IIM. 

VALIEY ASSOCIATES 
(SAFEWAY PLAZA) 

y^m #a BMRMf NWyef IWBMBMI^ MVVMI vrU IA 

(702) 564-5530 CALL 24 HRS. 
LIO PBETTY COLOBS? Yea'U leve tkis charmlag 
Greea Valley keaa. Exqaiate decar aUiaralsklags are 
aegettabta. Owaer rwady aaw! Hany. Na. IMl 

BOULDEB CITY 
BOULDEB CITY MabUe heaa A let Priced BB 
pralsal at IM.MI. Thafa right MI.SM aad Ito la 
Ceceaade Bstalee! LaTs ge laekl Ne. IM 
NEW TOWNHOUSE I Ig. bdra., X balk, caaaaaltk 
peel A BV parklag. ICXJM dewa. Ne faalUyiag harry 
ta pick catara. Ne. IM. 
"SPAaOUS" UMpin Si. ft. aseUtoea a large Bealder 
Ctty tat I Ig. bdraa., X balka, flaUly A fenaal diaiag. 
AaUag ealy IMJM. Ne. 111. 
LAEE MEAD VIEW, aew X Ig. Mna., X balk, Uketree 
Tawakeas. SX1,0M. Ne taallfjrlag. 1XH%. Oaly 
MSJM. Hany ta ptek year eatara. Ne. IM. 
BOULDEB CITT A BENDEBSON balldiag leta. 
IISJM ta SlIMM. Maay to ckaea fireai, aaay wItti lew 
dewa payaaata. Give as a caU to aee teday. 
IXSN DOWN. Ne qaalUytag akarp X bdna., X bath, Ig. 
black waU yard, X car garage, walk ta ackaels, parka A 
skapplag. AsUag MtJM. VtWh. Na. Ill 
FIBST TIME BUYEB? 4 bdra., X bath aslaata to flsk- 

3 BDBM., 1% tetk, t ca Mfagc aa a safe ««»;fe-^ |.g „ skllag. safb walk ta akeala. BaUer keagkt 
street ctaee ta eleaaeataryacbaal A park. Cwered paUa „,|k„. Ua year FHA a V A tar ealy US JM. Na. US. 
AallappltaaceefaMIJM.Ne.lM4. . ^ IF HOUSES COULD TALE! New. I bdra., X balk, Ig. 
4 FOB YOU! 4 bdra.. IMl s*. ft Lewis. BjfclleBt •% ,„,,. H... ea H acre taad. Uaed krtek fireptaea, 
VA-FHA uaaapllea. Nice aatan taadseaplBg fraat A ^^^ ^^^.^ ^^ f^^J^ ^^ ,„ 
rear. Owaer iraato«Blck ecCTww. Ne. IMS. ,pBY NOT S-P-B-E-A-D 0-U-T, caatea X Ig. bdra^ X 
SWEET A UIW CONDO ready yealerday! J"«ltaUitad ^^ ^^^ ,.fl,^ ^„^^       „^^        btaahfcal 
* TT?'^r^ •"•* i *'!2 IL'WS.'*! k". •*«'«»»•* Vega vtaw. Badaead ta MMM Na. 
perfsdla alagtaaryeaucaapla. MlJSS. Ne.Sll   '4,/ *^ 
PBICE BEDUaD|llJM.SaUerwaals to aava aew. igg, gQ. px. ptHI gggjM - See Ifcta ta fcaltam llg. 
r""^'.**"*^"^^^!!!!.*?^,.^"^' bdrm., X bath, eaakea tab, fcraaldlala«.toaB*yrBL. 
fsnaal diaiag ra. plaa asere. MUM. Ne. lllA taaced sard. aiaa. alwa. ataa. Na. 4M. 
BCACB MOUNTAIN ABEA 0sed Mbeal dtatrtH, S auSmmmjSnTOl^tM»kim^**Utk.Wtm 
bdra., X fkU batka, garage, vlaw Ike algkl Ugkte. Aa- j^. |p^ g, MaUflad bayar. Ctaaa ta ackeeta. «aial 
aaasakta taaa. Oaly IMJM. Na. tXlX. ^  araaNaSM. 
CUSTOM HOME ky galf eearae, H aere laadacaped. oWNBB PATS COSTS VA-FHA a ewaer wUl aany. 1 

Amccd. If M call kaefcl! Must-Na. IML •«».«>« **•7«*2*irtL^* 
SPANISH TILE reef, X bdra.. S fbU balks, ctaae ta aew nl^»^.AMn f'^^fSt^SL, 
skepplag ceator, taaadryra., fireptace,tanar aadeL PAMILT SIIB A C<WNTBy.,*•'^.,., 
AsUag f7l,7M. Na. III. ""^.iS?* !!!!*!St SSTtL'^?" •'^"''^ 
HIGHLANDHILLB,flreptace.S4kdra..l%kalk,Xcar estate, BV park. IMJM. Na. 7IL 
garage. JaM aake ap back pyata. A tt'a years. CaU 
befbre it'a geae. I7MM. Ne. IM. 

GEEEN VALLEY 
EXCELLENT GBBEN VALLEY ABEA 8 bdra., X% 
balk, X car garage, X fireplaeea, fsasUy rm., diaiag ra.^ 
ZlTter.kJliecivered pattaS1M.7M.Ne. ll«. 

\4 

Talk to Itod Carp«t. W« Ufloii, 

BBICE FIREPLACE, warkikep. Sraeafcaase, taraal 
dlalura-tV parklag, al«rasyalaa,Xkdrat,l%baM. 
That'a aare a tal fsr aaly HUM. Na. MS. 

HIGH ON A MILL HIGH IN I^IAUTT. Bkarp S kdna., 
1% balk, aagradad catpol, drapea, eallre ealalie kai- 
acayed. lUaeaa tarcae ate. Oaly I7SJSS. Ne. UU. 



1^^ 

1 J 
Th9nd»f,Uayl,lMi 

Paataaa   baat.   $4tM, a4aa,   MOMLIIOIBALOVlHr mn^^ -   •     _„i- ^'     afpUa«eaa,   •fftalaa, 
Wtara PMan iMte. •»      imw - aM blMi, aa« aala to •a«Uar Cl^. UN 
VlMt w-B«w ahmlma      -~^-""—-—j— n r—i^ aggjii. Call 
paataaaa, bwn M% 1 aat     _»__.,-—i,-i ».*•.— y«af ra<Har ar aall n • 
wactlag. PaMtC^iiaiN,  w>Vllf«r % •M mtk * "l IW Gw»al • Tallajr Aa- 
ly Hwy, iliiiitli talk     gri,ar $ll. yar hr. ala nalalia. IMJIM. 
PriMtalyMnad. atofad     «iui JMiyar. |M ia«r.      
IS-!?i !f?!??J* l!*l»     UuiMmalmirmunm- PVBNIMBD   tTimiO, 
|yaaatriiii|ug,|g>g.     tal traak. IM-VIM Ulll. pd.. laaadry ra.. 

'T^i!^''!!*'flHHMMBBBBnm «ar|al*«nMa.liff,NO 
dan iw appl. .^^^^^^•IIH PBta. llggl^wM. ftl* 

M, 
Uv.; 

Daa't alaa aaalag - 
a*a.CaUla«GM|w(-Val 

PMIAI^ Bagidar alaa 

iUMLPk.ggM 

.4iMfia 

BUILMfM LOT. aU atfl. 
|g|it 4awa OwMT wlU 
aarrjr. Aak fbr laala, 

•U. 

IMtai (laala«a 
laa aaaifcar) Crailt 

fJO. Mn tun, 
On.nWH. 

WKLtt 
•«tlaaaia.4|T. 

4 b<ni.. 1% balk, 
HMM 4awa. A»> 

aaaa llMft PVA, aa. 
aaaWyiact Ptala. aa4ar 
Im. •anrlAaklHrCvl. 
Waatara Praaaf Uaa • MtA 
Baallara.   ITt-SCl*  ar 

t   9DB1I   PUBN.   APT. 

B.C. 

Vt ^rs  pxp  in . 
( nnsUuition 

J'atiDs     Xrtfliliotis       / 

'.<> JilK TOO ^ 
II I    MOKk   HiK   »r/ 

With \i.u / 
Mdlf I i(    I,i0<>4 

Home f'h   'ifil  lOK.i 
'fi"^-*-^-^^'*'^^- 

irniQVBWALLCIBA 
TI01«SiPalallag,ikaal- 
rack A wall eavarlafi. 
Lacal raliraacaa. Praa' 

IM-TIU.       • 

•|*aMMa*ai 

I nPBBT    LAWN    * I 
, I OABOBNINO CABB M f 
' I jra.   azp.   all   wark i 

 „ .  _,, ^ • ^ 1 gaaraataaA Piaa aalf. .. 
PMTABLB   WBLBIN6: I ., .^ ..^ .^ I 

iMad&efcarfa.PartBai^ »^«B. ^iwi. ax.       f 
vica. OraaaMalal iraa, **"^'^^ 

. M44WnL '"' 

rWALLPAPBBlNOi 
tPAINTINe. 
Maaal raaalto, 

*i Oraaaclalh, 

|'nra»lacaa,   —mtnut 
^aMa.hiaak*krlak.Lte? 

BOVtB POB lALB by 
awaar, S bira., baate< 
yaal * aya IN* a«. ft. 
black walls, fally laa«- 
acayad, 1 ear garaga, at- 
callaat caa4, aaar galf 
eaaraa $VUjm. MM aa- 
aanabla laaa. By apyl. 
IBM7S4. B.C. 

HOVSB POB SALB BT 
OWNBB, 4 b«na, i fall 
ba„lMagna.,ilalagrBL, 
t»u. ra. w-flraalaca, 
kllekaa A ItoMl JUalag 
na, tmnrti ptM; S-car 
garaga, aata. apaa., BV 
parfclag, <lMMa4 yard, aaa- 
taa irayarlaa. MI4H7. 
B.C 

POB BALB BT OfVNBB, I 
b*m, t ba. iaabia gar- 
aga, aaaambia laaa, 
arlaclpala aaly |H,tM. 
ItMMl. B.C. 

POB BBNT fkralakai cal- 
taga. Caryala4 llvlag 
raaai, balk, A bairaaa. 
Waakar-4ryar. All 
alllltlaa paM. Off ilraal 
Mrklag. Tar« 
privUH**-   KM- Avail. 
May II. tn-rm. BC. 

POB BBNTi t kirak, kaaal- 
Uai A-l akapa, lal aa. * 
aaearlly tepaall aagall- 
akia. MMM> iar appl. 
MX. 

POB BBNT tPACIOVk 
APT.Maallbrlart.VIU. 
H. Will aaekaaga raCir- 

m-UlC BX. 

PLEASANT 1 ktaa. «aplax 
aa Ava. H balwaaa Naw 
Hailca A Wyaaiag 
Mraala, aU atUMaa Baa 
aaly|IM.CaUtN4tllar 
MMW-BX. 

B4acallaul aaaaaaaaaata 
aa4-ar tatarlag by a ear- 
Unc4 aehaai vaytbalagiat 
•ai ctrtlflei aycclal 
eiacatar. All agca. 
4SFI4M1. 

WINDOW TINTING - 
•aaa, aata, etc. Daaa 
yrafasalaaally, Lawaat 
fricaa la tawa. Call Jaa, 
4ll-«m. 

THE OTHift mi- 
PHONB CO. - galaa A gar- 
yica a^all yaar taiafkaac 
aaaia. lea aa flnt 174 B. 
BaaMer Bwy., Hda. 
latJUiK^ •aa.iiia 

BOOGBBI HOUSE 
PAINTING la* «aallty 
wark aaly, la baslaaaa far 
IS years. Bvaa. aS*444S. 
BX. 

Waal aaaa tlaa ta 
yaaraalf—let aa 4aat A 
pallah yea fhalvai. 
Flaara, deera, walla A 
wladawa tea, Olfc year 
beaae a aklaa Ilka aaw. 
Prleaa lawar Ikaa Ike real 
— Tat azvarlaaea ta Aa 
ear kaat Take tte^Mlt, 

linxrs 8TBN00BAPHIC SEBVICB 
PrafMelaaal Slaaagraffcar 

Statiatleal Bapacta-Maaaacrlpla-CaatracU-^lrayka 
Legal Oaeaaaala-Baa^ Cafy-Lettara 

Traaacrlfllaa 
TOV NAME IT-I CAN TTPBJT 
SM44gl Aitar I p.a. A waakaafi 

HOWARD HELOERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

CommerclBl-Resldent-Remodels 
Bnd Additions 

Ueaaaa ISIIU 

S4S^M74 

BOUIJER ELECTRIC 

r MCSrMiSBVKE 

MAMIBUNa 
Praflnsleaal lawa aalataaaace ni tree care. 
Bataun, raaavaUag A reaeeAlag, tarUUilag. 

1|^ 

. Liceoied, bonded, Innured.! 

Lie. No. 15187 Call 2IS-4Mt 

.1 \ I s( i{\i» All r\i 
Coppor     Bra-.'.     Aluminum     Stainlpv, 

Nifkel Alloys     lend Radiolors     Bot»erics 

AlUWINUM CANS  '.<'   lb 
;i ' \\i ^1 I o^i M{      :,jii •>H|;; 

THM 8ALVATI0N ARMT IS IN Dltfir. 
BRATS NEBD OF rVRNITURB i^lill^>j 
CLOTHES. PLIASB CALL THE OL- 

•MBMBMSSMM^^ 

S-MrHHflMvwyfcyftSOsA              || 
4.CslliMfViM-MWflM«l4|Sk               >| 
# * ^^^N ^^^^^^ S ^MwWiip S^^IRiEW ^^W^Vd*' HI 

4lsMi«ta|ftisBii|glaslApsmk.        | 
7.14hr.iMgMfsUMiwNllMy.              '1 

rf-lsMlMiMn^krpktMfcrMlMHn J 
f .Cs«P«l«lMBlMllMis«A*SSpsHil|.    1 
1t-AMliMis«HBsfh«MMb«y.          ' 

mwrT misQx HMio          \ 
SS7 CrfMMli^ 14.                   li 

tn-mvi                \ 

par aa^SiS-mi am. 

APT POB BENT, alee 
aalgkkarkaad, aalare aalgkbarkaaa, 
aSdia, aa pea. 
BX!. 

BBNT OB LBAIE (4SI> 
BaaaBfkl S kSra. Oaada 
la BaaMar S«aara. Tea 
aaay apsraSai ta llati 
aaat ke aeaa. Peal A 
laaaSry. NO PETS. 
StS-llIT ar MI-MM 

,B.C. 

Hta. • k4ra., 1% fcatk. 
lMtaa.h.UtMaBpMiia 
w-aiSltlaa. Pally cfar- 
Hial AC, kaOt la avaa 
aa4 raaga, garkaf* 41«* 
paaal, kflaSa, awatag A 
akiniag. Naw parakaa. 
llMtl- Bdlariaa ASalt 
Park,   Call    Barkara, 

*«taPfMjl;^«     aak lir Lake ar wau«a 
k Mia. Mf Caaraa.      baiw— H a.a. A €pi£ 

B.C. 

LaDalaa TIta TOW- 
NHOUSE far SALE BT 
OWNBB, prlaa4 rigkl. 
 ,BX!. 

imrBSTMBNT     PBOP- 
BBTT POB SALB aaall 

IIM    Mk    It.,    B.C. 
711 Ml mm. B.C. 

CONDO POB BBNT IN B.C. 
tk«rantbalk,flraplaea, 
OM •**•• Ceavaalaatly 
MCRMS* ^V^V pHT B9a mMw 
Aapaslto. Will caaaMar 
affllaa ta kay. SI4-17M ke- 
fH«4ML4IM»UaliHrl 
yja. aa4 wiakaaia. B.C. 

POB BBNTt U Daiaa Vita 
CaMto. I bSrak, l« r 
Pata allawaA. 
aalataaaaca laalaSaii. 
AU apfllaaaaa Will aea- 
sMarapltaaatobBy.|4IS 
par aa. ttt-MSS <, ar 
ilMIII. B.C. 

POB BENT;  aafara.  I 
bAra. apt Claaa ta tawa. 
Halara   aialta    aalir, 

B.C. 

POB BBNT, t bSrak, kaaae, 
area 1-1. aaalralB.C..aa 
pala. ISI-IMT. B.C. 

WANTED: Privata party 
waaM Uka ta bay balM- 
iag let la Seetiea It. 
IS4-7SU. 

MUST lELL SITUATION! 
4tl Daffe41l. I bdra., 
flraplaea, eaaalry 
kitakaa, faraal Slalag, 
garaga, plaa citraa. Aak- 
lag|IS,SM.WUltraAefw 
Iaa4. Will carry paper 
w-alalaaa Sawa pyat. 
Call Becky Paataae, 
JENSEN'S      BEALTT 
^WW"^AwS ^w ^^^B*##wfc 

TBAILEB POB BBNT: 
Pcace« yS., S bira., tilt 
aal, ikralabeS. la TraUer 
Havea  Park.MM  ae. 
IS44ltL 

S BOBIL,tkalk keaacHM 
par aa. Prefer aatara 
eeaple.   Ne 

POBSALBBT OWNBB, 14' 
• M' Meklle Heaa la 
aiagarwee« Park. PaN 
awalafa, Ikaraal wla- 
Sewa, raMg^ Aakwaakar, 
gae raaga, r I IP ataraga 
ske4,aklagta4raai;4laa 
AC. Haa aee ta apprac. 
Aaktag IS7.SM. SM-Mtk 
B.C. 

DESIBABLE H acre BE 
caatea keae aHe ea Ba- 
wkl4e Street Sec. t7. 
Beasaaably priaai. 
171-7111. 

POB SALBi Utoara Uvtag, 
U I ••, large aaaSaek A 
patle. GarAea A I atll. 
•keda. all laaAaaapad, t 
bira.,lbalk,lleaalrA 
•waav. NMS e«ally aad 
aaaaae leaa pyata. ef 

' I1M.M. A4alt area. 
HMtll. 

POOL TIME! Tklatkira. 
keae ku a keaaUlkl peel 
aaA large yard Ibr eater- 
talalag. CavaraS palla, t% 
fcalka aa4 a kiailar kina. 
yea'U lave. |7MM IVA 
er VA avallakle. Call 
Beberta Baally Baaltar 

OPEN HOUSE 
Tea are lavtlaA ta view Ikto kaaatUkl eaataa keaM ^< 

SUNDAY, MAY 6 

1630 iNwHriwris 
12 NNI Mtil 4 PJL 

PaUaw apaa kaaae elgaa ea BealBer HIgkway |f. 
B«aeelrlaa ar Wagaawkaal .... 

Wftttni PrfBctlM Itiltin    -, 
170-3010 1 

nraii NevmUi   ^ 
VrtifftlBCd. : 

EVEBOBBEN VILLAS CONDOmNIUMI     .. 
(LA DOLCE VITA UNIT « 

ItllCapriA . 
laBeaMerClty 

Par aale er leaae. M aalta, aew ceaalraetlea. Dctirr 
akta lecattaa. Near "B" HUl. Gaailaveataeat Price 
HI JSS. t kSra., > AUl baUis, laaa^ry area, all dec- 
trie, beat paap, weei karal.ag fireplace, llaelea^ 
la kitakea A balk, carpato4 tkra-aat DeaMe paae 
wlaSewa. Baage • area. DIakwaakar. Baflrlgeratot 
CALL LISTING OPnCE TO SEE.. 

CBMDO: t Mlra., 1 
laaadlata Oceapaaey! 
IMR'Plaa lecarily. Call 
Babatta Baally, M44111, 
artibr Helea. 

SAfiBIPICB beaallAil 4bL 
1^ aebUe keaa, IIM 
lbpUBa,l4ilS.Sb4nB.,t 
fjlU^katfcs. Maay extraa. 
Paially seetiea af VlUa 
Baraasa ii HIa. |lMi 
«a. Assaaa leaa ef 
lkS,7M. Meatkly pyats. 
«4t;'plas space ef |141. 
a4-777f. 
-I  

Vi OWNEB: Headersai 1 
l|Bra. left, Tke Village. 
Sell bclaw aarket. 
||M,IM< Ml-T7n. 

BtfUCfoER CITY BUT: 4 
Mra., custoa heae la 

, Mariaa Hlgblaa^a. Cea- 
j^aleat to Lake. HM aa- 
saauble lew latoreal leaa 
akAprlced at aaly HUM. 
ymmiminmtfhityvmt 
tmVf. CaU Maniie, BBA 
n| Baally Ceater, Beal- 
taaa, S71.M44 er I7I-IIM. 
PglW- 

CUgTOM HOME L6TI.| 
Take year ekalee, level i 
aa4 aaper area. Law Sewa' 
aal geel tanaa. «17 JM '• 
eack. Call Baberto BMHy 

WftL 
basBCc 

8HABE S  bdra. 
Peaule piefkiiel. 

le-SaaUagAchUI 
Ms-nn. 

PBICED POB BUICH 
lALBt WeU aulatalael 
Ipaalsb arcbllectare, I 
slary heaa. 4 bira., SH 
balk, l|. Utekaa A faa. 
reea. Patle, ceraer let. 
Qalet cal-le-aac. IH4M. 
CaU fir app't. Mf-MM. 

CONDO IN B.C. FOB 
BENT. Qalet area. $178 
•M. CaU 4n-«l7l after 4 
e'deck. 

MOVE BIGHT IN! Tke 
wallpaper la ap aal U Is 
leceratel larllsg. S 
bira., X balks, re- 
firlgeratar, IrapeS, aad 
else a garage fer Dal. 
IMJM. Call Beberts Be- 
alty Bealtor MS-W47. 

DB8EBT INN MOTEL alee 
cleaa reeas, starting at 
Ml wk. Mall service, 
celer TV. Alae Utobeaet- 
tas available. MS-xn7. 
•M Nevada HIgkway, B.C. 

r*»»»»»aa»<»s«s»Ma<«a<iy 
CUSTOM BOMB 
w-large llv. ra. Over- 
sees 4 Ig. biras., 1% 
belk, aewly reaaedatol 
atep   saver   kitckea.' 
Laric eaelesed yd. A 
aere. Per M1,IM. As- 
saaa tVfh lalereet leaa. 

Ne faallfyiag, assaasa 
|M,IMVAIeeBatllM% 
latarest. PyaU. |7SI aaa. 
far alaast aew I blna., I 
batb hanM la Parallac j 
Relgbto. 

.   Praflt Realty, 
Bealtora 

1 

PbBSALB)tb«r|B...aalk,' 
carpert, laaalry ra., 
targe laaaed ka^ yard. 
Prmat A back apriaUera. 
Aaaaaabta ItM lalereet. 
Pyats. less Ikaa $IM. 
BIdg. prepeity - eeraer 
let Pewer arBeaabla- la 
HlUcvesI area. By ewaer. 
MI-14M eves, ar Mf IMl 
laya.asktarla«di«, 

14 X U MOBILE BOihE la 
Hda. Villa Heraeaa 
Alalt SecUea. t bdna., 1 
balk, ready ta aeve lato 
aew. CaU DakMe Bartk, 
Sn-4M1,1 a.aL to 4 p.a. 
weckdaya. IM.I7II after 
I. 

HaMJw— B—M WAWI tmjk •—kbr qty WMW fBi W 

-0 a * 3 bdrm., 2 batb heaes. MM to MM per me. 
«ew Towaheaaes, rbdrm., IH batb, M7I pw BM- 
Z Call Black Mtn. Realty 

M4-rm 
. S N N  V ^ \ N.N.N N ' 

3SE5f 

IIM Nevada Hwy. 
•alto IM-BeaMer City IMM 

SMI Sealh VaUey View 
Saito Oae - Laa Vegi^MlM 

171-ISSS     "^ 
MS 

BT  OWNBB:  Higklaad 
MlUa.    Appralaed    at 
|7tJM.8eUfBr|7S4M.4 
kdra^l%kalk,tcargar^ 
age A flraplaea. 4 yra. eld. 
im% lalereet Auaaa- 
Me leaa. Pyata |71l ae. 
III-7ISL 

HIGHLAND HILLS I yra. 
al4,tkdrak,Sbalb,l8laiy 
keae. Cevered patle, 
klack wall, filly laai- 
acaped A aprlaklara. 
Maay estras. |t7,SM. 
Priacipleeealy.lll-7N1. 

BBNT IS7I aw. er takaever 
pyata, 111! ae. IMl 
Ckaaplea, 1 bdra. 
MabUe Heae. NeUlB area. 
S4441U. 

LBWIS HOME POB BBNTi 
S bdra., X balk, aear 
ackeels A keapllal. Call 
snostr, aak far Lake er 
WaUeea ketweea II aja.! 
Alp.a.B.C. I 

"^^ WHAT ARE THE FIVE *^ 
•oit iikMl i|itf tiois  ^ 

M RMI Estftt todiy????? 

Tour qaeitloB'B Biiswered at onr free 
REAL ESTATE SEMINAR 

7:30 P.M. Thursday, June 7,1984 
at 

* 

DESERT SUN REALH INC 
1311 NtvdiHi^iy 

leiMw Chy, Nav. 
293-2151 

CONDO FOR RENT: 2 himu, \Vi Mk 
•aoted |Mol, wosliar A dryer incleded. 
»3-7778. B.C. 

l^fliSmi VT'esT^fi Qcr-ctr^H^ ver-cr^ufi «£r-i 

\ Z FOR LEASE d! 
3   .Mr 

— By Owaer 
^ Sraercial apace, MM ta_«4M|l s^. ft New reef. 

i 

LEASE-OPTION 
OB SALE 

Per sale by ewaer: Lew 
dawB, takeaver, lew la- 
tarest rata leaa. Pyats. 
aader 94N. S bdrm>, t 
batb, I car garage, black 
(iBBce, Amit rear A side. 
4f4-l4M. Owaer- 
Uceasae. 

*4^^ ^^^ 4^^fr ^M^ ^^^ ^^^ •* 

IBEALPIXEB-UPPEB,! 
' ba first te see Ibis S * 
I bdna. beae la beail ef I 
. Bealder City witb pa- \ 
I taatials. ONLT ... I 
4 MI,7M ... Bltoa H. Oar- ! 
frott Baally, Bcalter. | 
|tM-Wn. B.C. . 

IMMACULATE > HOME 
FOB BENT: S bdra., 2 
bak. TLC A refereaces a 
Blast 4M-«14t. 

BEAUTIFUL large 
Ipaalsb atyle herae w-spa 
reeai, rack fireplace, fhilt 
trees, S bdra., t bath, 
Buay eatraa. Owaer help 
flaaace at lt%. MI,IM. 
Faralaked fll.lM. 
M447M. B.C.  

FOB BENT: 1 bdrm. ceade 
ia Greea Valley area, 
ceaaaalty peel, $4M per 
BM. Call Lerraiae Seaua, 
Aacber Baally, Realtar. 
tM-i7l7. B.C. 

IN HENDERSON, peel, S 
bdra., t bath, very sharp, 
weU cared far preperty, 
aaaaae 11% PHA leaa, 
leto ef extraa, call aew, 
aak fer Beger. ttS-MM. 
Desert Saa Baally, lac., 
Realters. B.C. 

FOB SALE MebUe keae ia 
aU adalt park. Ig. llvlag 
rai., fm. na., t bdna., t 
bath tM-4nt after 1 pm 
B.C. 

NO QUALIFTINO: As- 
saaa FMA M7JI7 leaa 
IIM.7I   per   BM.   \m- 
aedlale accapaacy. 
I bdrBL, t balk la Hea- 
deraea. IH.SM. Owaer 
Uceaaee. Really WerM - 
G. A. "^rly" SayOi, lac. 
m-iiis. 

. FOR RENT: t bdrm. Ceade, 
all applUaeea iacladed, 
aew carpet IMl oie. pies 
depesit Call 4SI-14M. 

VERY PBETTT LOFT 
APT. Walklag dlstaacc to 
casiaM. Spiral staircsM. 
Private yd. Mil per BM. 
4gl-lM4. 

SPACE |M ma. er 8 z 38 
Trailer for real, IIM 
plas. Adult park, Hda. 
area. M4-13M.    - 

APT POB BBNTt 
aaalbdna,I 
atove. ralL, lyapaa A ear- 
pet Cealral keel A AC, 
watar.   MM   per   me.- 
MI-MM, befere I. 

71 MOBILE HOME, t 
bdra., IH balk, 14 i 71 
a-lt X M add ea. |M,MI 
aader appraisal. Call 
Terry, 111-1141, sves. 
MMIll. 

IMl MOBILE ROME, dbl. 
wide,! bdra., tbaUi,faily 
laadscaped yd. 
w-spriakler systoa. Iked, 
perck A awaiags. |M,IM. 
LecaledlaVUIaHenaeea 
Park, Paally Seetiea. 
N4-I774. 

BENT-BENT-BENT- 
Ceade Ualt-IMCBIDIT 
ea la BM. Eltaa M. Gar- 
rett,   Bealty,   Baaltar. 
Ms-nn. B.C.  ——— 

FOB SALE BT OWNEB, 
laaacalate 4 bdra., t 
bath, deable garage, RV 
parklag, beaattfally 
laadscaped with auto 
sprlaUers, anay extras, 
see a UM Slaeey La. Call 
tM-lM4 after I p.m. A 
weekeads. B.C. 

HOBILR HOME, 
far raat Very 
Bleely   laadtocapad.   t 
bdna., 1 batb. INS asa. 
CaU Jaaet Mhaw a Hda.   , 
Bealty, IM-Mllar Elm a  1 
4I7.MM. 

BY OWNBB: la H«k. 
Cleaa, 4H yra. eld, I 
kdrai., t belk, S ear gar- 
age, feacei. A staal at 
SMM aader valae, aa- 
aaaptlea avail., price 
|II,MI. call Nick, 
171-1111 eves. ar 
weekeads. 

CUITOM HOME FOB 
SALE ia Headersaa ky 
awaar. S bdra., I katk, 
walk-la cleaela, 
draperies, carpeta, 
kitekea applUaces, bleek 
eaelesed yard, ceatral 
beatiag - sir eead., aata 
aprlakleri. Meat see to 
appiaclato. CaU Mt-tSM. 
B.C. 

FOB SALB BY OWNBB: 
DM. wide Mabito Beae la 
B.C. Adalt paik. Peatar- 
lag S bdrais.. All ap- 
pllaaces        Iacladed. 
•ti,aM. Call ^ns-stia 
daytlBM, ak fta Jaae. Sat 
* laa. call tM MM. 

1 

H 
Y 
D 
E 

293-6014 
A ASSOCIATES 

J 
1325 Arizona Street • Boulder City, 8900! 

HOMES - LAND ~ BUSINESS 
INVESTMENTXONSULTANTS 

gktaU, Whslesale, Garage, Bedy Skep, ete. 
T 4U Lake Mead Dr., Headersea a' 

MMMI j 1 
Available aew. g 

9 ^!j^(»"^5fcp cc^W^iSP ^er'arv^fi ftccsc^jjte 

-FOB SALE 
>ar new 2 bdra., t bath ceade. Near Safeway Shep- 
iag Ceater. Has great fleer plaa. Baage, evea, dis- 
krasher, washer, dryer A garbage dispesal ia- 

I ^«laded.Pricedtosellat|4IJM.CaUtt$-MMasktsr 
X»ier. DESERT SUN REALTY INC. 

AH UBHS 3 Unas. 

1200 s^ ft. Mck 
UPSTAMS UMTS HAVI 2 lATHS 

1,000 w-$121,000 nu liM It $137S pw M.| 
123% Nrtrntt, 

rot SAU IT OWNER 

"i- 451-7671. 
'''*yflt**"yy'y*ii'**ifT*'i8i**ff**ik**w*ik**^tf**y 

BLACB MTN. Gelf Cearse 
Psaenunlc View ef Third 
Greea A all ef Las Vegas. 
Castaa bailt 3 bdrm., 4 
bath, stacce heme. Tile 
reef, I" walli, thermal 
wladewa, fireplace, la- 
deer patle w-Bar-B-Q. 
Jeaa AIre, washer A 
dryer, eeapUtely laad- 
scaped. Aata spriakler, 
slamp steae wall, dbl. 
garage. By ewaer • prta- 
clpals ealy. |137,IM. 
MS-T7M. 

DEL PBADO BY OWNEB, 
X stary, 4 bdra., SH bah, 
Ig. peel, spa, cevered 
patiei, BV parklag, as- 
same m« laaa. Will 
carry seceal. |I1S,IM. 
MMMI. B.C. 

DUPLEX FOR SALE BY 
OWNER, 1 A 2 bdrm., Ig. 
ceraer let A yard, aewly 
carpeted, aear aekaals, 
park A sheppiag, lew as- 
saarabiv BMrtgagc, price 
MI,MI. MI-IIU. B.C. 

JENSEN'S REALTY 
219 WBter St.       ___ 

HENDERSON,   NEVADA   MJ 
D."Jlm»^8EN -^.•LJCI 
BROEEB 564-3333 »(«>'(»' 

BOULDER CIYY 
RETAIL ST<WB POB BBNT! Baay dMvatowa laeauea. 
Leto ef diaplay aree. Call isr '•^fsraattta 

ONLY m*jm MOWN, NO «UAUrriN6! t yr. eld 
l^wta haae. Lacaled a Ull Ckrtstlaa Dr. Prtee 
•71JM. 

">*. 

BIG PAMILYT Leek a tkis t atary, 4 
Lacaled a Ml Del Prade Dr. •U4JM 

SUBDIVISION 11. Caetea 

.,Wfc 1 

[u'l t" PBOPEBTY MANAGEMENT A BENTAL8 ' 
f •! J-r -^'Wm      ai     ' •   —••—' — —   •-      . 

3 BDBM., 1 bath Tract II HeBM, large Uvlag 
iaea, feaced back yard, ezcelleat family area, 
I47S per meath ylas depaait 

I , 

3 BDBM., I bath, carpert, feaced back yard, 
ciese ta Barkkelder Jr. High Scheel, S47I per 
meath plas depait 

3 BDBM., I bath, UJS. Heaa, Iwge t car gar- 
age, feaced back yard, very cleaa, $9U per 
meath plas depait 

ABBOWHEAD ESTATES TOWNHOME8 
I BDBM., 1 batb, X car garage, siaglc story, 
MM per aealk plas depaait  

BUILD YOUB DREAM HOUSE! Overlaeklag lake, 
cleee to towa M ia beaaUfai exclasive heme area. 
|M,SM. 

OVERLOOBING BOULDEB HTY aa ever SH acres, 
iacladee castoa mala keaa aadpaal keaae. A aast far 
tkeee secklag privacy. Price is |ISI,IM. 

BUSINESS FOB SALB: Balf iatereet ia thto Beaaty 
Parler - Barber Shep. Call efflce far details. 

CUSTOMIZED LEWIS HOME, I bdra., 1% balk, t car 
garage, large faaiiy 

3 BDRM., SH bath, 2 car garage, t slery, MM 
per meath plus depesit 

APARTMENTS 
STUDIO APT8: MM per aaaath plas depait 3 
BDRM. APT8: |SM per meath plat depesit 
Accepted by Nevada Heaslag Aalharity. See- 
tiea 1. 

OTHEB BENTALS AVAILABLE 
Call M4-3SM ar M4-rm 

AI LePraaceto • Praperty Mgr. 

n 

LOVELY LAEE TEBBACB CONDO, 3 bdra., t balk, S 
car garage, aelar ket watar, fireplace aad wet bar. 
tacalar view ef Lake Mead, |1M,IM. 

ON MANCHA DBIVE, I bdna.. m bath, beaaUfal Iha. 
ra., w-flreplace, leeks eat to privata kealed peel A eat-1 
dear play area. Over 17M s^. ft UMJM. 

IN THE HEART OF TOWN, ceay t bdra., w-brlck flrep- 
iace, aad aeparata dea er faadly reea^. Priced a I74.IM. 

ACROSS FROM POOL AND TENNIS COURT, aver- 
leeklag Lake Mead, this castaaiscd ceade iaclada 
bailt-ia aaaaa aad ether ameaiUes. Price |1M,IM. 

HENDERSON 

BEbUCED |ll,tM. 311 Heather Dr. 4 bdrm.. Vk bath, X 
ear garage. Assaauble *Vt% FHA laaa. Price I7IMI. 

SUPER BUY!!! M.MI DOWN - WiU bay yea this levely 
3 bdrm., l^bath heaM wlthX car garage. Lecated am 
Apells. |7X,MI. 

LASVEGAS 

WOODLAND HILLS, gergeeas 4 hdras., 1% balk, UM^ 
aa. ft Excelleat laalde A eat Owwer waats r 
City beaae, wttl ceMlder trade. Prtee tlMJMS. 

•">. 

SUN REALTY Inc. 
"THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS' 

1311 Wmh Nivy^ l«Mr dly, Wmk HOOS 

9  24 HOURS       293-2151 
OFFIR FMU SERVia INCmOIMC PROPEITTY MANAGI 

IA OWa mUi BTATH CAU 
APrOBOABLB LUXUBY... la VUUi Del Pnde. Levely 
S atary keae wltk 4 kdnaa.. SH batka, faraal llvlag 
raaa witk Itaaplaee. Large yaN wllk peal aad apa aad 
•Muy extraa. Lew laterest aaaaaukle laaa. IlllJM. 

BEAUTIFUL I 8T0BY HOME ... averlaeUag Lake 
' Mead, t kdnaa., XH kaUiB, t fireplaeea, evwr IIM H-ft 
af llvlag area. Large S ear garage. Oaly |US,IM. Call 
aaw. 

LOW UTILITY BILU'I! Tkla aalna keae wllk X 
Mraa., 1 katk. alee atae llvlag raea, eal-la Utakea. 
laaadry aad baaaaeal to aaaU bat very llvaabte. Eaay 
aaaaaptlaa. Sate price NSJM. CaU as laday. 

yealataUUaPHA 
fltt.NawerUwIal 

Galf Cearat. Ne 

LESS THAN |1I,IM DOWN 
aaaaapltaa. Payaaeata IllM per BMI 
atafy keae ea fatal eal-da-aae 
oaiuyiag. 1117 JM. Call aaw. 

war WAIT... yea caa aeve lata tkla eae aew. Flrap- 
laea, I car garage, 3 hdras., X batks, baaaUfkl laadacap- 
i"f.«^ i<»Bi tal; daalrakta area. Priaad ta aall at 
SlllMI. CaU aaw. 

nniACULATB .. laalde aad eat X kdraa., 1% katk 

5Sl^^^i2?*^'»^ "••» •»«•*•«. is% *taaapitaa.IMMI. •-••••' - 

CONDOMINIUMS 

DWIONTO PREEpOM^. P^aedaa ftaa yart wark a 
wmy. NiMCleaa X kdra., X katk aait wllk Ifaaplace, 

•»tai«—• Law atlllty rataa. See ky appatalmat 6B? 

GOOD VIEW ... H acre Ift 14M Saa Felipe. Riga aa 
preperty. NIJM. r-   .e    • 

LOCATION - LOCA'tlON!!! Oae ef last reaAlallL 
?^J?**^ !^ ••"•"•"•• ^•^ "**•• l•**! Ibr baluT 
lag. Gaedbay.atllMM. Call aataday! - 

ONE OP A BIND IN MABINA HIGHLANDS... X leto 
eeablaad lata eae tat Uaebetnictad vlaw. taeatod kigk 
ea BMaatala. Laa ef privacy. 171JM. 

V 

INVUnrOBS WANTBD H Acre la. Zaaed »4, eleae 
to dawatawa aad Mkeals. Skeald MU fkst Call seea 
Priced reaaaaaUy at |7I JM. * " 

BUSINESS OPPOBTUNITY 

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT... Take advaatage ef tkil 
wtofMaftilreataaraat far aata la priaa taeaUea. Oaly 
Ibed acrvtaa la Lee Peaadu Plata. All apaeea laaeZ 
Owaera wUl trala. Call fbr fbrtker detallT^ * 

COMMEBCIAL 
PBmE COMMEBaAL PBOPEBTY ... Hwy. Ikaatafe 
aalU aae. Call aew Isr (hrtker datali;  ^ '^' 

INCOME PBOPEBTY 

TWO POB THE PBICE OP ONE ... «a tkis daatai la 
dawatawa taeataa. IMJM. '^   , 

SKlr!i!l"l!i.'ir'f?' •*r^ <21llltaa. aad S paiMag apaeaa avaUakto tar eaek aalt |1M,IM.     ^ 

if?!?t*?^I" ^^'••******»"^**»>ar.Prtcad   f®" ^*« DISCfBlMINATINO BUTBB ... BeaalUM^ 

AFAirrMBITS AVAHAIU 

•«v 1 kkm., • $355 pw M. 
^:       2 Una., $385 • $410 pw M. 
kw 3 Mnt, $465 |Wf ••• 
SI H it 293-1615 MM. thra 1^. 8:30 tt 5, SM. t 

Uk)^ to 5 
r  ' CASA M AUOA APTS 

): M « M I APIS 
Pwfiiii—rily hy 

^SZ VffSTINMSTIR CO. 
A. wayasaiMi' to. 

r    - 
; "      Eqaal Oppertnaity CeBUBaaity 

BLACK MOUNTAIN 
REALTY 

564-2727 
107-A WATR STMT    MMI ^ 

VAUW lAMIL •IMMH IWtJ 

j3) RED CARPET 
••r REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Each Red Carpet Office i* ladependently Owaed it Operated 

?*iM4r 

8EAUTIFUL ENEBGT EFPICIENT 3 bdra., X 
Ilk, % acre. Bleck wall, BV parUag, Ig. oav. patle, X 

]tar garage, levely fireplace la faaUly ra., castaa 
Mt. cablaeto, reverse esasasls. taw cast atllltlM, 
•eraaic tile, parqaa fleers, Uaadry ras. A aare! 
yUST see this levely heae. 

i^MI-CUSTOM HOME NEAB BLACB MTN. GOLF 
S9UBSE! 4 bdra., XH batha, H acre. X car svage, 

raaal diaiag, faaiiy ra., deable fireplace. 
>d 

SWNEB ANXIOUS - TBAN8FEBBING! 3 bdrm., X 
l^tk heme. LIBE A MODEL! MANT EXTBAS! 
jWca fleilbta! Eve. M4-UI7. 

S" NDEB LOVING CABE, aderaUe 3 bdna., ample 
ect spece, very litUe yard work A totaefeaacrete 

fl|r parklag. 
-iM 

IpDBMS., X car garage, feaced yard, cleee ta ecbeete 
{^sheppiag. 

M'CANTI'ANb -1 acre let, Mtostaa HUla MtlM. 
Owaer wUI flaaace! Eve. M4-IM7. 

IAPLUS ACBES aanr vtow LV Valtay, Owaer aegel- 
tfbla. Eve. M4-IM7. 

0>W MAINTENANCE - tnmi yard, private rew 
Urd, keated apa, red tiled %rea, cevered patta. Mack 
aara. Levely Saaera asedel, fireplace, 3 bdraa., caa- 

garage, 

CA S BDBM. HOMES, Uled reef, S<ar garage. 
|IH»«B ANXIOUS! MABB OPFEB! 

(taNEB LOT • great 3 bdna., X baUi 
yard. Call TODAY. 

CALL#ODAY IM-X7X7 

ANCHOR REALTY 
501 Nm^ Hwy., IMMOT Chy, Now* 8*005 

(702) 293-5757 CAll 24 HRS. 
LIBE NEW! X ^tirm., 1 bath, screeaed paUe, alley ac- 
ceaa. New hltebea, bath firs. Ceatral AC A Heatiag. 
|7X,IM. 
ESTABLISHED ABEA. Twe story far bdrm. Feaced 
yard, BV space aad heaa shews pride ef owaership. 
IM.IM. 
CUL-DE-SAC 4 bdna. hage family with rack fbced fire- 
place. FHA aMaauble. With qaallfled bayer ceald bay 
witti law dewa. |MMI. 
ONE YEAB OLD WITH POOL! Plas 4 bdrm., custom 
drapea tee. FHA assaaable leaa. |1M,MI. 
NEW LISTING, 3 bdra. witb fkmily reem, levely back 
yard with peel. FHA assamable lean. IllX.OM. 
NEW CLASSIC LEWIS cal-de-sac, large let apgraded, 
3 bdra., 1% bath. Priced to all. M4,XM. 
ASSUMABLE 1X% FHA ea Uils 3 bdrm., 1% bath with 1 
car garage. Oaly eae yr. old. MLMO. 
ENTEBTAIN IN STYLE la tkia levely 4 bdrm., castom 
X story, lauaacalate, fenaal diaiag rm., all the eitraa. 
|1«,IM. 
CUSTOM SPANISH DECOR, n7l H- ft beaie everleek- 
iag B.C. la Sabdivlstoa 11. Owaer leariag area, might 
ceaalder a dvalei a part ef the dewa payaseat 
SEE THIS LOVELY 4 bdra., X story with XH baths', 
taally reea with fireptace aad tastefaUy deceratod. 
I114JM. 
AT LAST, a heae with a Jacaai tab la the aaater bath, 
a fireplace la the asaster bdrm.! Add aa H acre let aew 
appltaaces aad a castoa bease. All fsr IIMJM. 
BLOCB BUILT aad wall aalatoiaed! Sharp X bdna., X 
balk. Priced to all, t71,SM. 
EXECUTIVE X story la established area. Large 4 bdra. 
Priced at |14I,MI. 
FANTASTIC FAMILY HOME 4 bdrm., Ig. mutor salto, 
ia Mariaa Highiaads area. |1H,IM. 
CUSTOM HOME la Lake area, X bdrm., X beth with X 
flraptaces, atriaas, apgraded carpet tile aad hardwead 
~jara. I13I.MI. 

OLDEB HOME la established srea. Ovarslaed eae ear 
garage, S bdra., F-B witb staae fireplace. |7X,IM. 
BEAUTIFULLY decerated 3 bdrok Grea yard. Taale- 
fblly decerated. IM.IM. 

MOBILE HOMES 
BEST PBICED MOBILE IN MTN. VISTA ESTATES. X 
bdra., X beth. MIJM. 
ADULT PABX NEAB LAEE MEAD. Large X bdra., 
eitra reea fer efflce er awlag. Owaer leariag area. 
IMJM. 
LAEE MTN. ESTATES, IMl SUverweed, X bdra., view 
ef lahe, Htle, ceauaaalty aael A apa. IIMJM. 

WE HAVE LOTS UateV^ia B •«" "•^Clareaeat 
Helgkto aad Lake areaa. Prieea fraa 114 JM to |M,Ma. 

HENDEB80N 
GBEAT LITTLE STABTBB HOME priced right! I 
bdra., I baOi, cal-de-aac let Deal asisi It! M3JM. 

C0NDO8 
LIBE E-Z MAINTENANCE? This eae hu It plaa 
strawberriea aad aaparagas grawiag la plaators. Seller 
leavlag area. IMJM. 
THIS ONE aecds seae taadscape werk, bat tke iaside 
is great Priced at MS.MO. 
BEDUCED to |H,SM. X bdrm.. Bealder 8«aare Ceade. 
Sellers aaxieas! 
PEPPEBTBEE lacaled near Greea Valley. Never lived 
ia. Gfcat view! M7JM. 
OVEBLAND ESTATES, X bdra., X bath pribed to sell 

"^'•'^^ALL TOLL FREE ~ 
l-800-453-lg<0, Ext 310 

MBS. CLEAN lh.« here aad It shews! Sharp S bdna.. 
1% bath, X car garage, red Ule resf, cave red palta, aata 
spriaklers, bleck wall, aU tkla plas a ceay fireplaea. 
AaUag IMJM. Ne. 1011. 
CUSTOM HOME aew gelf ceara. Hage aaastar bdras. 
w-flreplace A saakea tab la mslr. balk. Bedaeed 
lllJM fsr qatek aale. IIMJM. Ne. UK. 
CUSTOM SPANISH style kease w-saakea stoae firep- 
lace la liriag rm., aaakea batk-shawer effaaslr. bdna. 
AaUag |M,MI. Make effer. Na. 1014. 
WELCOME HOME! Aaaaaa IkU PHA laaa witk ae 
laaiuyiag! Meatkly pyato. are |SM. A ream far eack 
child la thia 4 bdna. heaa. Hany! I14JM. Ne. IMS. 
TICOB HOME pretecUea warraaty ea this Ig. 4 bdrm., 
1% bath, X ctt garage, bleck wall, aata apriaklers, aalhr 
acreeaa. |H,IM. Ne. IIM. 

VALIEY ASSOCIATES 
(SAFEWAY PLAZA) 

y^m #a BMRMf NWyef IWBMBMI^ MVVMI vrU IA 

(702) 564-5530 CALL 24 HRS. 
LIO PBETTY COLOBS? Yea'U leve tkis charmlag 
Greea Valley keaa. Exqaiate decar aUiaralsklags are 
aegettabta. Owaer rwady aaw! Hany. Na. IMl 

BOULDEB CITY 
BOULDEB CITY MabUe heaa A let Priced BB 
pralsal at IM.MI. Thafa right MI.SM aad Ito la 
Ceceaade Bstalee! LaTs ge laekl Ne. IM 
NEW TOWNHOUSE I Ig. bdra., X balk, caaaaaltk 
peel A BV parklag. ICXJM dewa. Ne faalUyiag harry 
ta pick catara. Ne. IM. 
"SPAaOUS" UMpin Si. ft. aseUtoea a large Bealder 
Ctty tat I Ig. bdraa., X balka, flaUly A fenaal diaiag. 
AaUag ealy IMJM. Ne. 111. 
LAEE MEAD VIEW, aew X Ig. Mna., X balk, Uketree 
Tawakeas. SX1,0M. Ne taallfjrlag. 1XH%. Oaly 
MSJM. Hany ta ptek year eatara. Ne. IM. 
BOULDEB CITT A BENDEBSON balldiag leta. 
IISJM ta SlIMM. Maay to ckaea fireai, aaay wItti lew 
dewa payaaata. Give as a caU to aee teday. 
IXSN DOWN. Ne qaalUytag akarp X bdna., X bath, Ig. 
black waU yard, X car garage, walk ta ackaels, parka A 
skapplag. AsUag MtJM. VtWh. Na. Ill 
FIBST TIME BUYEB? 4 bdra., X bath aslaata to flsk- 

3 BDBM., 1% tetk, t ca Mfagc aa a safe ««»;fe-^ |.g „ skllag. safb walk ta akeala. BaUer keagkt 
street ctaee ta eleaaeataryacbaal A park. Cwered paUa „,|k„. Ua year FHA a V A tar ealy US JM. Na. US. 
AallappltaaceefaMIJM.Ne.lM4. . ^ IF HOUSES COULD TALE! New. I bdra., X balk, Ig. 
4 FOB YOU! 4 bdra.. IMl s*. ft Lewis. BjfclleBt •% ,„,,. H... ea H acre taad. Uaed krtek fireptaea, 
VA-FHA uaaapllea. Nice aatan taadseaplBg fraat A ^^^ ^^^.^ ^^ f^^J^ ^^ ,„ 
rear. Owaer iraato«Blck ecCTww. Ne. IMS. ,pBY NOT S-P-B-E-A-D 0-U-T, caatea X Ig. bdra^ X 
SWEET A UIW CONDO ready yealerday! J"«ltaUitad ^^ ^^^ ,.fl,^ ^„^^       „^^        btaahfcal 
* TT?'^r^ •"•* i *'!2 IL'WS.'*! k". •*«'«»»•* Vega vtaw. Badaead ta MMM Na. 
perfsdla alagtaaryeaucaapla. MlJSS. Ne.Sll   '4,/ *^ 
PBICE BEDUaD|llJM.SaUerwaals to aava aew. igg, gQ. px. ptHI gggjM - See Ifcta ta fcaltam llg. 
r""^'.**"*^"^^^!!!!.*?^,.^"^' bdrm., X bath, eaakea tab, fcraaldlala«.toaB*yrBL. 
fsnaal diaiag ra. plaa asere. MUM. Ne. lllA taaced sard. aiaa. alwa. ataa. Na. 4M. 
BCACB MOUNTAIN ABEA 0sed Mbeal dtatrtH, S auSmmmjSnTOl^tM»kim^**Utk.Wtm 
bdra., X fkU batka, garage, vlaw Ike algkl Ugkte. Aa- j^. |p^ g, MaUflad bayar. Ctaaa ta ackeeta. «aial 
aaasakta taaa. Oaly IMJM. Na. tXlX. ^  araaNaSM. 
CUSTOM HOME ky galf eearae, H aere laadacaped. oWNBB PATS COSTS VA-FHA a ewaer wUl aany. 1 

Amccd. If M call kaefcl! Must-Na. IML •«».«>« **•7«*2*irtL^* 
SPANISH TILE reef, X bdra.. S fbU balks, ctaae ta aew nl^»^.AMn f'^^fSt^SL, 
skepplag ceator, taaadryra., fireptace,tanar aadeL PAMILT SIIB A C<WNTBy.,*•'^.,., 
AsUag f7l,7M. Na. III. ""^.iS?* !!!!*!St SSTtL'^?" •'^"''^ 
HIGHLANDHILLB,flreptace.S4kdra..l%kalk,Xcar estate, BV park. IMJM. Na. 7IL 
garage. JaM aake ap back pyata. A tt'a years. CaU 
befbre it'a geae. I7MM. Ne. IM. 

GEEEN VALLEY 
EXCELLENT GBBEN VALLEY ABEA 8 bdra., X% 
balk, X car garage, X fireplaeea, fsasUy rm., diaiag ra.^ 
ZlTter.kJliecivered pattaS1M.7M.Ne. ll«. 

\4 

Talk to Itod Carp«t. W« Ufloii, 

BBICE FIREPLACE, warkikep. Sraeafcaase, taraal 
dlalura-tV parklag, al«rasyalaa,Xkdrat,l%baM. 
That'a aare a tal fsr aaly HUM. Na. MS. 

HIGH ON A MILL HIGH IN I^IAUTT. Bkarp S kdna., 
1% balk, aagradad catpol, drapea, eallre ealalie kai- 
acayed. lUaeaa tarcae ate. Oaly I7SJSS. Ne. UU. 



"SSy H>»i<w HMII^ Newt aid B—Idw City Newt Thwrtiajr, Majr t, UM 

VOK lALB la BMMOT CHy, 
. tMnL.lka^MlrlM«- 

watM m aato iprteklw 
•yttoa,   klMk   walls, 
in,Mt.CallMMia.BC. 

' LODOINO AVAILABLE ta 
•xehaaa* ^ wark wMk 

•   aidMila.'llMt ka lavliic 
rittaat, willlvf to ««rk 
u*.      Nl-t4S4      ar 

Ml-fU7. 

rOBBBNTcatocaMaflaflt 
H- ft an-its7. Lc. 

rOR IKNT: S m^ 1 
fkra. ayi VUL M- 
•fa.      |1M     4apa*>t- 

HJKNISHBD StVDIO 
apto., data to Skrllaa. 
VUl. lBchiia4. ISM par 
•w. ar waakly. Baa Mgr. 
Na. t, ar call NI-tMS. 

KINTAL lavaatowBt ar far 
•awaalf, Caada, I Urm., 
i katk. Owaar wlU camr 
wiBiall 4awa. $W.M<. 
Ba4 Carpat'Tallay Aa- laraat'Tall 

$14^ 
1.70 Grtii Acfti 

la SeeUaa IS, HI«Uaa4 
•Ilia araa. Kaataraaa. 
Caraar Jataa A Paikall 
M. AppraUa4 at 
|17,Mt.Graat far Altai* 
laiiatiaat. 
S64-507S.ftar4pA 

1 AMI LAf» la Mka 
HflMM-CaUMMTM. 

BBBBHDBSBES 

BouLOBBcrnr 
8paela«stk«nB.,tkatfc 
Caa4ai. rally afalppad, 
kaata4 paal. Bxaallaat 
flaaactag. m-TTTt. 

BT OWNO - LAKB MTN. MTATH. AMto. Mra 
HaiM. t kiraL.f katk. ML wMa 14 ft. caraar M, S 
driraa, t parekca, laadacapai, aav* la 
caa4Hlaa.0aaar will earrr • lew lataraat ItTJM. 

n-7Wl.B.C. 

NEW LOCATION 
AMERICAN  FAMILY 

REALTY 
Is Now Located at 

. 120 E. Horizon Dr. 

Harlaaa 
TXJ 

564-2878 

blr palatoi laaMa.^ 
[Bxc. lacatlaa, vlaw af^ 
'Laa Tafai. I kira., 
ayarilaai t car garaga. 
CaUtaitajr.MMtaLNai 

' raaltars, plaaaa. 
»a>>e a f #e»<ll 

^te X 

DaCalataa A»«a 

CAM! TV 
Afallakto 
,*ata41a-atll, 
laalaMI 

AMiBOaljr 
latrr.NO — 

Alaa raatfiy VaHa 
PITiOK 

S«44*S1 

OPEK HOUSE 
SUNDAY, WAT 6 
11 A.li. t« 2 P.M. 

at 
652 Del Prado, Boulder City 

4 BDBM.. m BATH. PBICB tU4Jlt. 

Hyde * Attociatei Bealtor 

293-6014 

REALH 500       LEVY REALH 
BobBostM       733-8500 

'CtA. ikiwfw A ajrrtr* r<inpv A iKrfi ^ ATLANTIC CITY APTS j^ 
In Henderson • Water, disposal ^ 
paid. Central cooling, appliances ,< 
included. Washer ft dryer. ,1 % mcmaea. vrasner « aryer. ^ 

^^ 565-1068   565-7028 .^ 

1:^ g kdna.. aadara. ipaelaas apartawat ItM iM. ^ 
tji- t Urm^ aawly riaii iiM 4aplam gtll-HM aia. j< 
'2   X k«na.. lazarjr apto, ilakwaakar !!•• BM ^ 
^ g kgraL. larga. aawly raaaiala^ kaaia |47» BM. J^ 
J^ gkgna.areMivcrtlklctk4raL-daa|ltS-|INaa.]< 
2   Braad aew, ipaeiaai, kaatfeappad prartalaas        ^ 

?fr A A^ A A A A A A A »» lir A i^ H^ 

WEST LODGE, retldeBce bailt In IMl for Frank Crawe, chief 
engineer of Benlder Dam, offered for tale. 

Miaaion arciiltectnre. Superb eonttractlon. Completely reftir- 
biilied. Featured in the Old Honie Jenraal. 

Unobttmctable Lake Head and Boulder City viewa from half acre 
ridgeline location. Quarter mile private read and eaay walk to 
downtown thopplng. Four bedrooau, S hatht. Four getg French 
doort open to S8 foot veranda overlooUaf lake. ir'-XO" double 
walfg, 15' vaulted ceiliufg, caaement wlndowt, fireplace, wall 
acoBceg... Soaring Monterrey arch linki living and dining rooma. 
Walnut parquet and heartpine floorg. Garage - workahop ttructu- 
ally aoand for gecond gtory. 

Owaar Mil aall t 
IM katk. 1 ear garage. 
NaarStowartaLaaMay 
torm. MAKB OrrBB. 
4gg4M4arM»'Wn. 

•OVSB rOB BBNT • t 
k4fak,t katk. tH car gar- 
aga. PnwatI yin CklMna 

•0U8B roa BBNT: B.C. 
aaeal. caai. t kdra., 1 
katk. larga Ikally raaai, 
flraplaea, feaead yard, ra- 
fHg. aa4 atora iaela4a«. 
ggO* flrat aa4 dapaait 
aaly. llt.74IC B.C. 

rOB BBNTt Very alee S 
k4rai., t katk keaa le- 

, eale* la Lakevtow area 
W'apactocalar view ef 
lake. Has peel witk aer- 
•lea fkralakaiL aad to ke 
avaUaUa aa er aear 1st ef 
May^ I7M par. m: DB- 
8BBT SUN BBALTT, 
BBALT0B8 Tel. Ne. 
ttt-Slll. B.C. 

FOB BBNT) t k4ni. aaf. 
gaplei apt. Claaa ft 
BOOHT. Call ••4.Ut4 

lp.B. 

FOB SBFIT: 4 k4ra., X katk 
keate. Walk-la elaiet, 
kleck wall rear y4, gar- 
aga, laadacaplag, aprlak- 
lera. |Mt toe. a «epa«ii 
CaU 419-14X9. 

Haateraea Haaae aear 
BlaekBllb.Sk4rB,tktk, 
Ne   «aallfyiag.   KBA, 
UM%. Owaw wlU carry 
99X99. TMal price 999,199. > 
PIL 9944499 er 799-1971. 

FOB 9ALB BT OWNBB: 
Caatoai kaaie la Hia . 
1999 H- ft-, H acre let. 
Meek wall, X car garaga, 
•atelllto TV, auay aitraa. 
Price re4laee4 to 9119jl99. 
By appX aaly, 9944971. 

1 BDBlf. APT FOB BBMT. 
Avail May 1. Claaa ft. 

FOB BBNTi Bltekaaattia. 
999 wk. UtUltlaa p4. 
Skaiy Beat Mat«l. 
l«9-7999. Ma. 

-TWf 

ELTON    M 

G ARRCTT REALTY 
NEVADA HIGHWAY 

SUBDIVISION 11... aaaadraaek astato. X acre, city ricw. 91X9,999.   

LAKEVIEW LOT ... ONLY gXXJtX fw tkU ready to kalM eaitoii keoM let DetaUa caU X9X-IXXX. 

VILLA DEL PBADO... X k«rm. keiae price at 977,999. CaU Carl far appelatawat 

NEW CUSTOM HOME ~. aear B.C. Heapltal. Owaar wlU Haaacc. t k4rBL, fklly laadaeapad, firaplaea. 

NEW CUSTOM HOME._ la BaaUer Oty, t kana., nreplaee, caataa Utokea. Owaer WlU ttaaace at carraat 
rates. BV parUag, tally laadscapad. 999 J99. 

STOP SUPPOBTING LANDLOBIM... alee 4 Mrm. kaoM, Aually raea. BeaJy to BMve la. AaUag99^,9^- 
Price redaeed, ewaer aaxleas to aeU. 

T0UBH0ME8VALUE?rr??lMpertaattoyea?Tegetezpert free market aaalysU. CaU X994SXI,Ckarlasar 
Carl. 

CALL US ON CONDO BENTAL8 

Where Experience Is important 

THE FULL SERVICE REALTY 
Betldential - Land ill € 
Commercial • Notary IflLv 
Property Management    Multiple 

Litting Service 

FUBN.     APT.     FOB 
BENT.AUatUltteapaM. 
Black H te BI4ara4a. 
9X99 me., pla* 4apeilt 

994-XX99 

POB BBNT: 1-1 taraliked X 
kana. kaaic. Ne ekll9raa 
Ne peti. 9999 aie. atll. 
lad. Oar-kkr. X9X-4979. 
B.C. 

DBSPEBATE Black Mta. X 
k4rm., IK katk. fiacad yd. 
Law dewa. lew payoMato. 
Immediate eecapaacy. 
Laaaa aptlaa aTallakle. 
Owaer Llceasee. 
M1-99X7. B.C. 

APARTMMtS 
Qoi«t«SodoM 

Lerely X kdrm.. 1 katk 
apt. Ceatrally lacated, 
kallt-laa. wall to wall 
carpet, laaadry, adalta| 
aapeti. 

$355 fMO. 
Ul Avc. A. 4944X40 

FOB BENT: Fara. 1 kdrak 
apt, all atll. pd. except 
electricity. 9949 me. 4 
depesit TlOa 9 accepted. 
Ne peta. 994-1919 ar 
9994914. 

. FOB BBNT: X kdrm. apt. 
eempletoly tara. A tally 
e^alpped. all atll. paid. 
Jast kriag year teetk- 
kratk. 9999 me. Call 
X99-179X after 1 p.m. B.C. 

BOOM FOB RBNT: Private 
eatraace A katk. Kltekea 
pririlages. 199-9999. 

DUPLEX FOE SALE, 
949,999. Call awaer- 
llceascc fer terms. 
Deretky at 994-9499. 

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL IN 
HDN A mnit aee! X kdrm., 
X katk, ar tetal perfactiea. 
Oyvaer wUI flaaace. Peal, 
flreplaee, back yd. eater- 
talacri dellgbt. 
Cartwrigkt Bcalty. Beal- 
ters, 799-7999. Eves 
7XX-X9XX. 

BBNTAL8: X ft 4 Bdrpi, 
kemai la Haadanaa ftem 
9490 to 99M. Amarie9p 
Family Bealty, Baaltae. 
t94-X9T9. .  "^ 

WANTED: Dell er Saad- 
wlck akap tar great 
aelgkkkkead lacattoa ia 
small amce kalMlng. 
Americaa Faadly Bealty. 
Bealler. 994-Xt79. 

KITCHENETTES - Weekly 
rates stortlag frem MO, 
maid service weekly, 
atllltles paid, iaqqilrc 
B.C. Ckevrea, 991 Nev. 
Hwy. X9I-I991. B.C. 

WANT TO KNOW^wkat 
year preperty is wertk? 
Free market aaalytls - 
Call BOGEB 9994999 
Bealtor, DeacH Saa Be- 

,  alty. B.C. : 

CONDO la B.C. FOB BEST. 
Qalet area. 9979 nw. Obll 
49X-1X14 after 4 o'c|ae|. 

IMMEDIATE OCdb- 
PANCT. X kdraL, X iMtk 
apt like aew. 999 Del ley 
Dr.. 9499 per me. p|BS 
aacarity, call Great Nev. 
Preperiles, Ce. Bealtkr. 
XiX-994X. B.C. 

LAKE MEAD Immedllte 
aeeapaacy, 4 kdrm. esc. 
keaie. aU appUaacea, p#el 
a apa, ewaer llceasee, 
lease er reat 91999 ger 
me. plas 91999 seearlty. 
Call Great Nev. Preper- 
tlea Ce., Bealtor. X99-99IX. 
B.C. 

BBNDBB80N 
APT FOB BENT: X 
kdrm., 1 katk, private 
laaadry, secarity eatry 
system. Feaced yd 
w-playgreaad. Near] 
sekeels. 9S99 me 

97»tt4g. 

1 
»!'« 

Henderson 
Realty 

Our Nurnhors 
Make The 

Difference 

1 
INWPfNKNTLY OWNED AND Off RATED • REAL TOO* 

DICK BL AIR R£ ALT 
833 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 

293-2171 
AFTEB HOUBS CALL 

Bek Blalr. Breker X9X-a949 
Crietiaa Aatoale X9X41I9 
dady Baady ~..... .....»........X99-9XM 
Patty Galtay ».....M...H..........«.............................*...X99-9979 
neve mipenM.................«..n.Mi..............................^^#^^e#f 
BlckMayalkaa  „Jt99-1999 
Paair 

"TALKING HOUSE" FEATUBBD PBOPEBTIES: Drive ky 99X Calltamla aad7S4 Keadall La., Bealder City to 
kear ear recerded measages akeat prapertles belag spetllgkted tkis week ky ear X4 HOUB SALESMAN. 

HANOe TIKD 
FOB LACK or CASH? 
INSTANT CASH 

1st., 2nd., 3rd. 
MOKTCAGES • TBUS*! 

DEEDS 
CrHii PrMcM? 
Beal blate PrafclwM? 
LMttiea PraMam? 
Trait DM4 PraMMM? 
rMBliy FraMaau? 

WKBBtOLVB 
jtoai—«Ma Bate* A la- 

Ask  v**r   eelgliker  ha 

KOZAL'8 

WANT TO BEAT THE HEAT WITH A 
BEAUTIFUL POOL TO KEEP TOU 
COOL Beaatttal 9 kdrm.. X katk keme 
ea K acre klgk aa tke klU, ceraer let 
feaced la kaek yard, lets tt BV parUag, 
fireplace, taadly reeaa, aad a X ear gar- 
age. Call tar detaUs teday. 994-X918. 

ONLY 99.999 DOWN WILL GET YOU 
INTO THIS FIXEB-UPPEB. Tkis 9 

I kdrm. keme aeeds SCBM teader leriag 
care aad seme werk. Assameltke leaa 
wItk ae wuliiyiag aad mave la. Call 
teday. 994-X919. 

ATTBACTIVB, DB8IBABLE, IM- 
I MACULATE, NEED WE SAT MOBE. X 

ak keam, feaced la yard, lask lead- 
I acaplag. all appUaaces atay, eevered 
I patto. Dea't aUm seeiag tkis keaatltal 

•a alaa priced right 

ns.7m>rii7»a4sal |£:;;f^ 
:-' 119% leaa 

MOVE YOUB BXBHPTIONS lato tkia 
lavely X kdna. keaaa. alee aatgkker- 

taatetaUy decerated. Aaaaam a 
19% leaa ewaer wtP kelp flaaace. A 

to aee to apprelriato. 

FIXEB-UPPBB 1J99 a«. ft keaw plaa 
kaaemeat la aeed ef aa ewaer. Beamy 
rape la alee adgkkerkeed aeeda saasa 
teader levlag care. Sellers epea to ef- 
tars. Asking ealy 999,999. CaU teday 
994-X918. 

JUST U8TED - Like aew Seaera la 
Higklaad Hills aewest aclgkkarkeed. 
AssaoM witk easy terau eiistlag VA 
leaa. Call today M4-X9I9. 

BEST PBICED POOL IN HIGHLAND 
HILLS. SeUcr kas traasferred, maat sec 
spaetoas X kdrm., X K katk aad X car 
garage. Assame 9J% FHA laaa. Call fer 
detoUa979J99. 

STANTEN HOME. Nice aa pie. X kdrm.. 
X katk. plas a garage. Aasaaukle leaa. 
Paly 999.999.      

INVE8T0B SPECIAL Tract X. X kdrm. 
keaw. Lew dewa aad already realed. 
Oaly99S.999. 

NO QUAUFYING FOB THIS X kdna., X 
katk keasc. Jaat pay elaaiag east aad 
assaam tke VA laaa. 

A HONEY FOB THE MONEY. Lato aad 
lato afaqaare feet at tke lltUe kitty price 
ef 999,999. Call Elaera to see tkis real 
key. 994-X919. 

HAS YOUB FAMILY OUTGBOWN 
YOUB HOME? Yea eaa afferd tUa 
larger eac. Plaaty af ream fisr yaar tam- 
Uy. Feaced la yard la a alee aalgkkar- 
keed. Harry teday to aee tkla keaw. 

9ELLBB WAMTt TO MOVB OUT OF 
STATE. Yea eaa kay this haam ri^ 
aew. 4 kdrak, Ssacad la yard, taatafUly 
daceratod. aad aslal Mlada la aU the 
reema. CaU aa taday fsr aa I 

MAY SHOWEBS OF FLOWBBS. la the 
gardea af thto keaatltal X atary keme. 
Over X.X99 H- A- Bicelleat lecattoa. 
flreplaee, family raaas. aad maay ex- 
tras. Oaly 999J09. 

A 4 BDBM. BEAUTY ea 1 acre wItt a 
kaaemeat apactoas raeau, X firaplaeaa. 
taraul dlalag ream. faaMly raem. kal- 
eeay wItk wklck yea wUI ea|ey a taataa- 
tlc riew. Tkla la a keamkayars diaam. 
Call to ace teday 994-X919. 

THE NICEST HOUSE ON THE NICEST STBEET. 4 
kdrm., XH katk, S stery. X999 sq. ft. I car garage, keaatl- 
tal reaea A flak pead. levely area. lacladas all ap- 
plUaces at 911S.9N. 

DUPLEX - CENTBALLY LOCATED to park A towa, 
Ideal lacaam preperty w-eae 9 kdna. aalt A eac X kdrm. 
aalt with a heated peel, feaced yard. 949 s«. ft eack 
aalt9140J99. 

A HOME TO MATCH YOUB PBOFESSIONAL UFES- 
TYLE. Execatlvc keam ea the gelf cenrac. X999 sq. ft. X 
kdrak, flua. rm. w-flreplace, everalsed garage. lacladed 
fer caavealeace: aate-garage deer epeacr, aato sprlak- 
Icra, sep. laaadry reem. kreakflut kar, aU castom fea- 
tarea. 919SJ99. 

FOB THOSE WHO PBBFEB A TOWNHOUSE - we effer 
a saperler 9 fcdraL witk atriam, kat tak, flreplaee A 
mack mere iacladlag a Lake view A elite lecatiaa. 

I91X9J99. KBDUCED. 

BOATING ENTHUSIASrS DBEAM. Beem far BV 
parklag, nuiatalaaace tnm yard. X bdna. 1% katk. X car 
garage, Ig. career let 999,999. 

PBOFESSIONALLY LANDSCAPED A UPGKADED 
THB0U6H0UT. X kdrm., 1% katk, fireplace, aato 
sprieklers, flelakcd A drywalled garage, eevered patto. 
BV pkg. 99X,9M. 

THIS HOUSE NEEDS A FAMILY, 1^ sq. ft., daae to 
sekeels A skepplu. 4 kdna., \% katk. laaedry rm., alee 
Dclgkkerkaad A aaly 998,999. 

UNOB8TBUCTED VIEW OF LAKE MEAD at a great 
price. 199X H- ft., 4 kdrm., X taU katks plas twe % katks. 
X fireplaces A X car garage. Great Terau. 91X9JW9. 

COMMEKCIALOPPOBTUNlTY.C-Xklgkwayf^atiH' 
af 199 ft. aa Bealder Hwy. la E. Las Vfgas wItk eiisUeg 
deplex. Call far details! 

POOL SEASON IS JUST ABOUBfD THE COBTfBB! Act 
eew A meve la la Uase to ea|ey peel A spa, 4 kdrm.. 1% 

I katk. cevwed patto. 9M J99. 

GBEAT OPPOBTUNITY far retlriag er flrst time 
kayers. X kdrok. 1 kaUi. firalt trace, reem fer BV pkg., 
riew ef Lake A large eevered patle fer pUytag er relax- 
lag. 979,999. 

A GUMPSB OF THE FUTUBB. Ualqaaly decigaad aad 
tverlaeklM tke Lake, ever 9999 a«. ft. S kdrm.. X katha. 
9199.999. 

MOVB INTO LUXUBT. 9 kdrm4 X katk i 
shewer A apa, taU leagtk eevered rear patto. X car gar- 
age, ceraor fireplace. aU castam kallt wltk large 

914t.999. 

PBOPBBTY MANAGEMENT 

Nice 4 kdna.. 1% katk. wItk appUaaces. 9499. 
FAmLY HOME. X kdrm. 1 katk witk targe yard, 949 
CABMALO VALLEY, X kdrm.. X hetk keme. Upgtadei 
X BDBM. APABTMBNTS, Steve A lelHgerator. 9S9S. 

tkre-eat 99Ti. 

HENDEBSON 
It Water 8i 

-2511 

GREENVALLEY 
QnoB VallaT Plaa 

HOUSE OOUBIgBTt Baley tkta castom kallt keme 
with view ef lake aad aarraaadlag maaatales. 4 kdrm.. 
4 fcath, tolaad kUckaa w4elaxe appUaacea. kage maa- 
tar sto., gaaw rm., fkos. roL. X kars. everslaed garage. 
pattoAspa.Ne(hlagkattkeflaeat9499J99. 

MAKB HAPPY MBMOBIES 8TABT TODAY. Great 
tamUykaaia. 4 kdrat. XH katk. X atary. X car garage. 
pod a apa, ktoek waUa. 9119.999. 

CUSTOM MOMB DESIGNED FOB WABMTH A H08- 
PrrALITY. Very weU kaUt 9 kdrok. IH katk. 1km. rm. 
w-flraplaee. carpert BV pkg.. screcaed patle. werk- 
shep. 979.999. 

IIMPBCCABLB GOOD TASTE IN DBCOBAnNG A 
DBSION. eastern keme la B HIU arep. 4 kdrm,. XH katk, 

I kage gaase rm.. fina. rm.. Utekea w-kreaktast aaek A 
Ipaatry, X fiNflacM, covorad N^M. ito*t w-iato civer. 
] redweed deck A spa, evarsiaed garage. Netklag kas 
I keea left eat 9999.999. 

QVAUTY CUSTOM OtmSTBUCnON la tUs apacieaa 
•plHlav«l.9kdrm.,Ske«h.kaywiadMn.reckflf«plaee. 
avf.a large, sinet tovd ganga w-hlgk deera. great view 

I er Lake Mead. Maay asera feataras. 9199J99. 

JUST BIOMT FOB FAMILT COMPOBT. Larga taadly 
kamo, 4 kirm^ tH koth. fermal llviag A dlalag rma.. 
Sep. tam. rat, BV perUag. X car gerage. peel W4prlag. 
keard. I114J99. 

LOVELY NBIGHBOBHOOD, ceatom keme acrass 
Gelf Cearee. ISN sq. ft X kdrm., X batk, X car f ira||; 
w-aato apeaer. aew carpet Oaly 9199J09. 

LOTS 

WE HAVE CUSTOM BUILDING SITES priced 
949.999 to 999.9H raagtag Aram 99N H- A- ta Vk acC*: 
(appraz.) la sise. SCBM witk great Lake riew A gcfd- 
terms. Call fer detalla! 

B4 let geedterma. ealy 999.999. CaU far iata.       ^ 

HENDEB80N 
THE IMPB0VENENT8 ABE ALBEADY MADE. Me« 
la A cafey a spa, eevered patle, A Uwa la tkis pampereZ 
X kdna., m katk keme wlUi all tke werk deae far yeC 
BEDUCED. 999JN- -        ^' 

4.9X ACBE LOT, leaed B-B er B-1. la HeaderaaC 
999.099. 'Call fer mere iofe. 

MOBILE HOMES - BOULDEB CITY 
ATnACnVELY DBCOBATBD. 94' x XT Ckampla^ 

ENJOY SUMMEB ON THE POKCH. WINTEB BY •nsH 
FIBBPLACE. Ugkt A reemy X4 X 49. X kdna.. 1% 
994499. (Adelt). 

TOWN 
krtek 

r A COUNTBY, f^i, X kdrm.. 1% katk. carpark" 
sklrtlag, Iac'j9^ yea awe let at 999 J99.    "- 

MOBILB HOMES - HENDEBSON 

CHEEBFUL COUNTBY UVING; FaoUly staa X U.. 
X kath, BarXlae area, aeeon nmf, ITgkt peaeUi 
tkreagkeat. a kargala at 999J99. 

SPACTOUS. OPEN INTEBIOB. 1989 Caayea Crest 94 ai 
99. Areptaee, 8 kdrm.. X taU ketka. redweed freat dacfcj 
(AdalO. 99SJ99. *^ 

BBNTALS 

BOULDEB CITY: Bealder Sviare Ceade 9499 per I 
atee X kdrm. Ceade, alaa 9499 per me.; Shady 9 kd 
keme 9999 »« >M.|Oelf Cmme keme w-peel A s| 

FOB DETAILS. 

TOi 
8INCERI1 

FREE!! 1-109-825=^19 Ext. E4r 
AND INTEGRITY 18 OUR SPECIALTY 

up 

I 
narsday, Maj t. lUi 

WENDRMM PLAIA APTS. 
„   ^   7NCoBtorit 

I bdra., aaAimlibod. pool A play yard, 
wboob A ihopplBg. Wtm Cable T?. 

IMl NO. 

Near 

THOUOMT WB IAD IT 
BSimD   .   BUT   WB 
•AVBITTt CMe laaU X 
kdrm.keaae.N19me.lM,' 
laat plaa 9199 dape. ^ , 
9984179 7 p.m. to 9 pjB. 
EX. 

TEDDY'S KITCIBNBT. 
TBS -. "Jiit fcrlM year 
teelkkrash." 999-1719. B.C 

atvno'SLBBPINO UL 
- •    -     ,4- - 

CKot Nevodo 
irtlBCll. 

1000 Nevada Hwy. 
Suite 100 - Boulder City 

80ooe 

-6542 
BOULDEB aTY 

BEAUTIFUL LAKB VIEW eastern 
keaae. Uriag at Ito flaaat. X er X kdrms.. 
deaert taadscaplag, ae yea kave mere 
Uam to emey tke keaatltal peel, spa A 
rac reeok CaU teday. 

CONDOS. ft aalto. See ear separate 

DON VINCBNTB - Larga 4 kdrm., 1% 
i^ >5«« »««*«•« It lecreatlaB la 
deah-akla lacatlaa. Well taadacaped, U 
X X4 storage sked; very geed torms. 

MOBILE HOME - Careflree Uriag ea 
Bice ceraer let X car garage A X car 
carperi. Levely taadscapiag. 999:999. 
MOBILE HOME - COBONADO ES- 
TATES. ADULT SECTION. Qalet llv- 
lag la very alee mekUe esteto park. X 
kdrm.. XkaOi. 999.999. 

CONDO t Mrm.. X katk priced kelew 
appraisal. Tanas avaitakla. 94ij99. 

DUPLEX -TWO X bdrm. aaita aad as. 
samakia laaa. OWNEB WILL HELP 
FINANCE. 979499. 

1% 

-      BOULDEB      CITY, LOTS 
MEAD VIEW 
989 BEBSE PLACE MAKINA HIGH- 
LANDS - 998,999. Sacladed cal4e-aac; 
a4ialaiag let avalUUe else. Owaer • 
llceasee. 
999 BEESE PLACE, NASINA HIGH- 
LANDS - 991499. Owaer - llceasee. 
1.17  ACBE LOT AT MBADVIEW, 
ABIZONA. Buy flnaoclng, 99499. 

•l4!fflL • moEmi 
• COMMERCIAL 
• mVESTMINTS 
•PROPBTTY MANAGEMENTl 

3858 South Valloy View 
Suite One - Laa Vogat 

89103 

•ILUIDB VIBW OP TME LAKt - 
Oae ef Bealder City's meat ale«iat 
keosee kaa 8 kdrma. 9H keths. Jaeaml, 
kealed peel a spa, ^rmal dlaiu mm, 
seearMy ataia, wet ker. This 9999 a«. ft 
heme hu a spaetaealar view ar tke lake 
fkem every reem. FOB 8ALB, LEASE 
OB TBADI. Owaer - Uceaaee. 

COMMEBCIAL 
U ACBBS everiaeklag Lake Mead 
ceraer ef UA 99 a PaaUlee. TUa Is a 
priam toeattoa fsr Jast akeat aaytklag. 
Dea't oUss eat ea ttda.CaU taday. 

COMMEBCIAL MANUFACTUBINO 

PBIME. PBIMB. PBIME - COBNBB 
LOT WITH NEVADA HIGHWAY 
iVONTAGB. IMPBOVBD. AVAILA- 
BLE FOB SALE, LEASE' OB TBJUML 

' 49 ACBBS CALL FOB DETAILS. 
LAS VEGAS 

FAMILY UVING la tUs 4 kdrm, 8 katk 
kaoM ea ceraer let Geed area aear 
Westera HIgk 8ckeel.^AssamaMe leaa. 
ewaer wlU kelp flaaace CALL TODAY 
FOB DETAILS. 

899 COLLEEN - X kdna. keme witkl 
large tamlly reem. Priced rigkt at | 
998.999. 

CONDO LIVING AT ITS FINEST-  
PABADISB VILLAGE WAY, 8 story, 4 
kdrot ceade priced kelew ourket Dea't 
pass tkla ap. 979499. Owaer - Uceaaee. 
EXTBEMELY NICE 4 kdrm. caa- 
demlalam witk 8 car gange aad cear-l 
tyard privacy. Near recreatlea area;! 
ceraer aalt 9199,999. 

FOB BiWCf» 9 kdrat. 
koth, aewer MWla 
9979—JWt 8918. M£. 

PBPPBBtBBB OONPO. 8 
fcdrm„l«helh.l889a«.A 
ral^e^aippedSears^ 
•go* feeo Bwvea yea la. 
•fOf •• pay aU eleeiag 

NagsaaJjNyldsr City Wows FMSj 

edaSa«-l 

aw.   a   depealt 

^^^^_    - -A   ^m- ^•^•BBMi^maHm^M^ki^^i^i^aaafpi^i^^B 

xd8evalas.8*S«piMh. 

fOBBINTi 8 kdrat opt 
•sadanao. AC. 9989 ma. 
Ipay< 

X 
AU 

«nUT  MebeaetMs. 

IMMBaiATIPOS. 
SISSION. Tlay dewa. 9 
kdrm. aewly rehakhed. 
199 Degweed. Pymt. 
aader I8S9 me. Owa aa 

998,999.   all   979-8991 'JSiS^i.^ia^ "Tsaj'sjs-jsa JvS^'^^ 
M947Mar 998.7141. riXsiESKcr^       SMIS **'"*'" 

HDapiex.AC. 
Steve, talg.. carpet, 
drapea. ail atoetrto. 8 
kdrm., walk-la elaeot, 
dea, atll. rm. Off-street 
parfciag. Adalto ealy - ae 
pato. 8S8-19U. 

1 BDBIL FUBN APT. BMM 

dawatewa Headarsaa. Me 
eklldrea   A  Ne  pela. 

•OUSfe POB SALB B.C. 
1999 sa. ft, 1X19 Plato. 
Ml pHee I8M99. exeel- 
leat terom, 971991 dewa, 
ilMwdeaet dlstark toa* 

MJC --——^  

biLir»nfbwirioiB 
witk Lake view ever 1999 
alt, rofrig., peel a taa> 

I eeaf«. 9999 per CM. 
 , MX 

5*41 

1 BDBIL a STUDIO APTS- 
Faralahed. Adalto ealy. 
HBO AvalL Sealer Cltl- 
aaa speciaL Sect 9 prag' 
ram. We're aext te Sr. 
Cltlsea Ceater. Daily 
iaaehes served. 9799 
Bealder Hwy. (Near 
Treploaa) 4994488. 

1 BDBIL APT. Blce^ tar- 
Blskad. Ne peta. All 
adalto. WaterAgarkage. 
fkra. 9879 plas cleaalag 
depealt 9994914. 

8 BDBM 1 Batk apt aeae 
te sekeels A skepplag. 
Privato cal de sac. Start- 
lag 9999 laa. 1994799 er 
791499L 

FOB 9ALE weadcrtal 
aelgkkers. 9 kdroL keaae. 
8% katk, X stery eastem 
heoM, plas sfflce er kdna. I 
dearastalrs. VA aasama- 
kle. Skewa ky appelat- , 
meat ealy. Call after 9 
p.m. X99-1994. 

2^«"ffi» ^^m-T lOMBt 999499 ea •la 4 
*f•^«y>>y.«,"fety. hae llriu wam. tamily 
Sff J*? !KJ?'«»"i "«Ha^ deakto gmaiS. 
199Saa.Aeflivlagspacs.Seeatadiy. 

NO QVAUFYmsil AeaaoM PMA tooa. Appieal- 
• "^J*!*!^ •*''"'' "* lafewrt,. 9999. 79 per 

maatk 9 kdrm., 8 katks. Skarp hepa la HeaderJ^ 

BBAimPUL LAO TBBBACB TOWNHOUSE 9 
kdrm., 8 fcolk, maay apgrodw, Jeaaair nnge, tUe 
eatry aad kltekea. Itaal see le oppreeiale. Sere la- 
taraat IMIy aasaouMe leaa. CaU 888.19U tadiW Ikr 
detaila. Oaly 1199499. 

ASSUMB FHA LOAN!! WItk 918499 dewa. 11M% 

flMy 8M499. Ceraar tot, geed arae la Headeraea. 
Skewa ky appaiaimaal. 

NEAB THE GOLP COUBSB!! Caatem kaUt I kdrm.. 
X katk keme. AU iatariar waUa laaalatod. IMefhUy 
daceratod. 9189489. Call today tar aa appeiatmeat 

LA DOLCB VITA CONDO. 9 hdrm.. IH katks. 
999499. CoU fer appeiatmeat 

A. "Curl 
Smith, Inc. 

If 10 Nevada Hwy. "The Dome' 

METJ'^JPS^ .^•*"' •-•*»•« ikr a vtow af 
Laha MIeadT TUa to ttll Bidaslve eaalam hama 
area. HaM aote let 999499. 

<l«nincUL.M4AC!! Level tot wMi a take vtow. 
oaly |a4499il 

LOT OVBBLOOKINO ELOOBADO VALLEY .77 
eera. Ovarlaaka vaUey aad Bealder aiy. New ealy 
894499. 

9UBDiyiSI0N 11 - A^eeeat to Cotkelte Ckarek. H 
aeie. Prax. 9n499. 

BOULDEB Cmr MOBILE HOME SALJKS 

GINGBBWOOD GEMI! Ceasfertakto X kdrm., X katk 
mcMle keme. 1979 Mallka. Oaly 989499. 

19499 BELOW UST PBICB. 19tl Fagaa. 84 X 48,8 
kdrm., X katk. tetal aleetrte. New. 917499. 

FOB BBNT 
9 BDBM.. 8 katk keate la Headersea. 8 ckildiea • Ne 

BUSINESS OB OFFICE. 9878 per meatk. Call 

LiceaaedBear 
Eatato Breker 

19 

JENSENTREALTT 
219 WATER ST.               BUS. 564-3333 

Land"                      HENOERSON, MV. 19015 .Retldential". 
Commercial" "Prop. Mgmt."|| 

P'lCTRgsraoltlCONVEhnPIONgfayrErn 

P. "JIM" JENSEN, 
IROKER 

11 

SPECIAL. SPECIAL!! Jeasea's 
Bealty is aew kaadUag Uw sales 
ef Cakrilla Terrace ea Malar St 
Call ar stop ky far tke details ea 
tkese levely X kdna. tewakeoMS. 
Medels epea fer year laspeetiaa. 

FOBMEB MODEL HOME 
WANTS A NEW OWNEB. Skarp, 
cemfertakle, 4 kdrm.. witk Urge 
game reem is waltiag Jast fer yea 
io Higklaad Hills... CaU Sally. 

U.S. HOME ... X kdrm.. X katk. X 
car garage, small dewa, ceasider 
Lease Optlea. geed area aear 
sekeels, ready tar imasediato ee- 
capaacy ... Call Al. 

SEBI0U8 MINDED SELLEB - 
BELOCATING, maat sell witk 
litUe act to kim, I kdrm. Higk- 
laad Hills Ckism HeoM, ne qaal- 
ifyiag... Call Becky- 

ONE ACBE BLDG. LOT ZONED 
^Htt ...dese^to McCarraa Airpert 

area. Owaar will carry ... Call 
Bickard. 

SPANISH STYLE H0B8E 
PBOPBBTY aear Kacetrack. 4 
kdrm., XH katk castom keasa aa H. 
acre witk Ueckwall aad spa ie 
Seetlea X7 ... CaU Paal. 

"YES!" Tkla keate is aeat aad 
claaa wlUi X kdrma. A X AUI katka. 
Alaa a 1 ear garage aad tke price 
la right Drive ky 1819 Mene aad 
... Call Sally. 

QUALIFY FOB THIS STATE 
LOAN aad ewa a very attractive 
Lewla Hame witk eastomlsed 
flreplaee, estakltoked yard a la^ 
peceably cleaa... Call Alice. 

' TAKE OVEB STATE LOAN OB 
FINANCE FHA-VA ea tkis X 
kdna.. 1 katk TewasUp keaw ea 
large ceraer let... Call Al. 

POOL a SUPPLIES INCLUDED 
... XXS9 Wladser, Greea Valley, 
lew dewa, X kdrm., taadacaped. 
fireplace, extras ... CaU Baelqr. 

X19 TIN - X kdrm.. 1 kaUi. taad- 
acaped. ftaat a koek. 9U499. B4 
seaed. Alse laelades a kemk skel- 
tor... CaU Bickard. 

FANTASTIC VIEW!! X kdna.. X 
katk. plas spa. deal wladewa. 
flreplaee, lets ef weed trim, 
rraael deera, AtaeeCyirl, Jea- 
aalre raage, A owre. Geed price... 
Call Paal. 

GET LOST!! Yea eeald, la tke 
walk-la claaet la msstor kdna. 
apstaira. X kdrat. large, aew. kal- 
ceay. privato ceartyard ... Call 
Sally. 

BouldwRfalty 
4U MVAM HMMAY 
iOIIMICIfr^llVAM 

293-3232 
AMERICA'S NUMBER 1 

SELLERpCINTURY21' 
EACH OFWCE IS IN ifiiiBiiiiiuyiuiiiifa 

BEAUTIFUL "HOKB" IN OUIBT CUL.DE4AC. X kdrat, 1% kolh fkataiea 
privacy with a parkllka yard witk treea. skraks aad gardea area: Year ftually 
wUI leva tkta well-kept, keaatltaUy cared tar keaae. Priced to wU at ealy 

ABOVB IT ALL - XSr paaaramto view everleeUag Bealder aty aad tke 
valley, 4 kdrat, 1^ kaUt seporato gaam reem witk wet ker a ape. % acre 
Baack Estate wlUi cerral A tack reeat PBICB BEDVCED 988488 - MUST 
SEE IT TODAY AS WE PLAN TO SELL THIS FAST AT 9178,999 (kelew 
appraisal). 

COUNTBYBITCHBN ta aasaag tke maay featares la tkta 8 kdrm., 1% katk 
keate leeated la eae af the aleer estahltahed aelghkerheeda la Bealder City, 
X car garaga, eevered petie, shade treea, eaeleeed yard a aU very waU eared 
fer. IWs "heme" ta priced at ealy 889499. 

BEDUCBD PBICB - OWNEBS LEAVING ABBA 9184499 Ikr thta spaciaas 
4 kdrak, 8% katk. taadly rm. v-lg. ceraer let fer vtow ef Lake Mead a I 
tales. Owaer wiUprevidelyr. keaw pratestieawarfoaty. Thto < 

pH; MM, 
LA. Lakers & 
Associates^ Inc. 

REAL ESTATE OMSION      293'6693 
MfiSaHalM   leoMw Oty, NV MIM 

a 

JUST REDUCED $5,000.. R-1 Building lot... right in Boulder City. 
70 X 100 feet and ready to go. Priced right at 834,950. 

BOULDER CITY INDUSTRIAL PARK. 
Easy highway access. 

. 6.8 acres with CM zoning. 

HENDERSON ACREAGE ... 9 acre parcel in Sec. 34, can be sub- 
divided into \k acre lots. Owners will work with any reasonable 
ofTer. 

BIO LOT IN SUB 11... 2\k acrei and a whole lot ofview are yours in 
this neighborhood of prestigious homes. 

OFFICE BLDG. IN UPTOWN BOULDER CITY ... foned CF and 
contains over 1200 square f|et. This newly redecorated building- 
sells for $128,000. Owner Licensee. 

DOES $27400 GRAB YOUR ATTENTION???... it should, because 
it buys a % acre lot on B Hill. Call us for further deUilt. 

EXTRA-ROOMY MOBILE HOME ... 2 bdrm.. doublewide with 
more than 1200 square feet in which to spread out. Fenced yard, 
RV parking, it's a steal at $85,900. 

haamray iMtaraa laeladlagBVparidagaadiBavlag taak. Caa keahewaat 
year eeaveaiaasa. Call 899409 sr 8918171 aew! 

UN0B8TBUCTBD VIBW OF LAKB - Castam 8 stery 
atore apace avaitaMe to the parehaaar amkaa tkta a 
fireplaces, eastem eaUaeto la saaay Utahea. fcrmal 
kaleeay f^em apataira kdrm.. flaiaked 8 car garaga aad mi 

FAMILY ANXIOUSLY NEEDED fer thta 4 kdnou, 8 fcelk 
easy, rataxed (hmlly llvlag flam elrealar ftaat drliewoy to 
yard. lacladM feaced yaii, X ear garaga with eersred BV 
reereaUaoal vaktele-keot a mack asere a priced at 

Jf HENDEBSON 

ealg. let witk 
arakiad.Twe 

•, private 

MmELL vm\\ 
APARTMBITS     _ 

1«2«3BEDROOMAPTS{S> 
I TOWNNOUSiS        ^ 

'tm SaMMte TV ind. NN • SwlsMBtai H 
Net T9k •CfaM9Me whk S«a9 • Ml 
facMHai • Cevaie^ Paridai • 24 Nr. 

565-S080 
S2S Nanfs Sl^ 

SMTT. NaPMi 
$550-- 

^afesiiaaally oMmaged ky 
phn $200 locarHv 

1N8TEB GOMPANIi 

Boh Olsen ftealty 
& Insurance Inc, 

\B. Reaitor-MLS 
6 Water St., Hendenon MIS SSMTOI 564-1831 

A BBAL DOLL HOUSE. Seeiag ta keUeviag! Tkta 
keme ta a keaa^' with heeetifW wet^^mr. 

drapes. Meek aatlaaed ymd, spriaMara. Weald 
yea keUeve aader 818489 wUl eeak te their 
taaa. 9 kdrat. 8 katk, daokle garaga. CUl teday 

iai 
lag! 

A 8PBCUL VALUB caa ke years la tkta 4 kdrat. 1% katk heiaelaHsrIesB 
HUls area. Separate fhmily rot, Ig. Utekea, saa perch, located aear park. 
979499. 

WANT CHABM. COMFOBT? Tkaa take a leek at tkta 4 kdrm., 8H katk Uwts 
kcBM lacated ea tree skaded ceraer let Fenaal dlalag raeat fhmily reem, X 
car garaga. eaeleeed yard witk covered petto. Aa exceUeat key at 999499. 

POUBPLEX • Cleee to ackeela. Geed iaveetawat 
fleed Uriag. Geed tacetiea 

•OBSB PHOPKBTI. Castom keate ea acreage, 
feaeed, Late efftraes easy eera witk kakklers.X 
kdrat, M kath wMk ever 1X99 sg. ft., plas gar- 
^s. Drive ky 1999 Bridto aad sac isr yearself. 

EYE CATCntB. Caslem heam ea taU acre at 
1119 9aa Oahrld, Mtosiea Hllla, 9 kdrak. X 
katks witk levely fireplace la fkaally reem. 

. Maay extraa. Baady fer aeeapaacy Im- 

LOOK WHAT WB FOUND FOB ONLY 998488 - Farmer model hecM with X 
kdrm.. I katk. Perikct starter keme la axceltaat ceadlUea witk keaatltal 
view ef the vaUey liskto. CaU as te*w to see thta eae!!! 

CUSTOM THBOUGHOUT - OWNBB ABCIITBCT dosigaed eeeh A evaiT 
I Ikr raecieaa Uriag iMlariBg Ig. mslr. kdrat, woUHa eleeet Ig-kalk a 

PBICBD FOB OVICK SALB 
kdrat, vaeaat flreplaee. raai 
88489 mevea yea ta teday. 

, TOWNHOUSE X 
a,carpetlag.OBly 

very epea llviag area. Tea WlU act fkol cloeed In via 
a ia ^ 8 kdrataeoM witk a Ig. eae tUrd acre lei BmMh eetale ptopatW at 
the kaea tttkt awaatola avarlaafclag the spestaealtr view sf VagM vaUay. 
MUST SBI AT 8181488. 

JUST SMALL CASH OUT AND VACANT. Oaly 8 
yvB. eU. 8 kdna. with welh4a cleeolB, ftaot a 
nar tawa with sprtaUers, fermai dlalag rot 

, Oaesflhekeatknyswhethsryeoaeaaalavaa- 
tar ar Jast leeftiag fer gaed Uriag. 

YOUB PBITACT MAINTAINED - Whtte I 
ketk iBcla«es 1 Ig rat wBk % ketk roatal ew 
INVESTMENT • very deee to St Boee de L 
ceator ta Headereea INT COVBSBI" 9mm 

to gyaedl 81 

SWIATBQVnr-l 

CoB fer dskdii 

tLovms 
r4hirat,8 

LAND 

SEABCHUOHT, NBVADA • 19 acre perceta. One with smaU flier appar 

MUST SBLL TMIS 8 PLUS ACBB LOT la Bealder City's Sahdivtotoa 11. 
Levely ceraer tat with view. Priced riskt at 194489. ExceUeat lenas tvaUa- 
hte. 

LOT OVBBLOOKINO LAKB la < I lelsMs. Weal lael taag at thto 

Jaalee Brawfeid, Owaar. 
Jaaa •aaaea, Brehsr— 

Sat^nOftAL MOMB ~ a BBAL BBAVrrsa 

Drive ly MM Arafclaa and see if yea deat 

LIKB NBW, NBW CABPET. VBBY NICE, vaaaat 
ready fe M«e la. SasaU caah, death la feaMly< 

WOBKSHOP a POOL Ptetly as s pletare. taete- 
taUy dseeratod, feaeed. Only 9IS48S. 

I ACBBS OiaT «n48a. Water a eleclrto a toie- 
8ae. 1 Lola mere av- 

iteUstCaUferdolBHt. 

Dtaaaa Vaaotaa 
Nell 

r-'^l^' 



"SSy H>»i<w HMII^ Newt aid B—Idw City Newt Thwrtiajr, Majr t, UM 

VOK lALB la BMMOT CHy, 
. tMnL.lka^MlrlM«- 

watM m aato iprteklw 
•yttoa,   klMk   walls, 
in,Mt.CallMMia.BC. 

' LODOINO AVAILABLE ta 
•xehaaa* ^ wark wMk 

•   aidMila.'llMt ka lavliic 
rittaat, willlvf to ««rk 
u*.      Nl-t4S4      ar 

Ml-fU7. 

rOBBBNTcatocaMaflaflt 
H- ft an-its7. Lc. 

rOR IKNT: S m^ 1 
fkra. ayi VUL M- 
•fa.      |1M     4apa*>t- 

HJKNISHBD StVDIO 
apto., data to Skrllaa. 
VUl. lBchiia4. ISM par 
•w. ar waakly. Baa Mgr. 
Na. t, ar call NI-tMS. 

KINTAL lavaatowBt ar far 
•awaalf, Caada, I Urm., 
i katk. Owaar wlU camr 
wiBiall 4awa. $W.M<. 
Ba4 Carpat'Tallay Aa- laraat'Tall 

$14^ 
1.70 Grtii Acfti 

la SeeUaa IS, HI«Uaa4 
•Ilia araa. Kaataraaa. 
Caraar Jataa A Paikall 
M. AppraUa4 at 
|17,Mt.Graat far Altai* 
laiiatiaat. 
S64-507S.ftar4pA 

1 AMI LAf» la Mka 
HflMM-CaUMMTM. 

BBBBHDBSBES 

BouLOBBcrnr 
8paela«stk«nB.,tkatfc 
Caa4ai. rally afalppad, 
kaata4 paal. Bxaallaat 
flaaactag. m-TTTt. 

BT OWNO - LAKB MTN. MTATH. AMto. Mra 
HaiM. t kiraL.f katk. ML wMa 14 ft. caraar M, S 
driraa, t parekca, laadacapai, aav* la 
caa4Hlaa.0aaar will earrr • lew lataraat ItTJM. 

n-7Wl.B.C. 

NEW LOCATION 
AMERICAN  FAMILY 

REALTY 
Is Now Located at 

. 120 E. Horizon Dr. 

Harlaaa 
TXJ 

564-2878 

blr palatoi laaMa.^ 
[Bxc. lacatlaa, vlaw af^ 
'Laa Tafai. I kira., 
ayarilaai t car garaga. 
CaUtaitajr.MMtaLNai 

' raaltars, plaaaa. 
»a>>e a f #e»<ll 

^te X 

DaCalataa A»«a 

CAM! TV 
Afallakto 
,*ata41a-atll, 
laalaMI 

AMiBOaljr 
latrr.NO — 

Alaa raatfiy VaHa 
PITiOK 

S«44*S1 

OPEK HOUSE 
SUNDAY, WAT 6 
11 A.li. t« 2 P.M. 

at 
652 Del Prado, Boulder City 

4 BDBM.. m BATH. PBICB tU4Jlt. 

Hyde * Attociatei Bealtor 

293-6014 

REALH 500       LEVY REALH 
BobBostM       733-8500 

'CtA. ikiwfw A ajrrtr* r<inpv A iKrfi ^ ATLANTIC CITY APTS j^ 
In Henderson • Water, disposal ^ 
paid. Central cooling, appliances ,< 
included. Washer ft dryer. ,1 % mcmaea. vrasner « aryer. ^ 

^^ 565-1068   565-7028 .^ 

1:^ g kdna.. aadara. ipaelaas apartawat ItM iM. ^ 
tji- t Urm^ aawly riaii iiM 4aplam gtll-HM aia. j< 
'2   X k«na.. lazarjr apto, ilakwaakar !!•• BM ^ 
^ g kgraL. larga. aawly raaaiala^ kaaia |47» BM. J^ 
J^ gkgna.areMivcrtlklctk4raL-daa|ltS-|INaa.]< 
2   Braad aew, ipaeiaai, kaatfeappad prartalaas        ^ 

?fr A A^ A A A A A A A »» lir A i^ H^ 

WEST LODGE, retldeBce bailt In IMl for Frank Crawe, chief 
engineer of Benlder Dam, offered for tale. 

Miaaion arciiltectnre. Superb eonttractlon. Completely reftir- 
biilied. Featured in the Old Honie Jenraal. 

Unobttmctable Lake Head and Boulder City viewa from half acre 
ridgeline location. Quarter mile private read and eaay walk to 
downtown thopplng. Four bedrooau, S hatht. Four getg French 
doort open to S8 foot veranda overlooUaf lake. ir'-XO" double 
walfg, 15' vaulted ceiliufg, caaement wlndowt, fireplace, wall 
acoBceg... Soaring Monterrey arch linki living and dining rooma. 
Walnut parquet and heartpine floorg. Garage - workahop ttructu- 
ally aoand for gecond gtory. 

Owaar Mil aall t 
IM katk. 1 ear garage. 
NaarStowartaLaaMay 
torm. MAKB OrrBB. 
4gg4M4arM»'Wn. 

•OVSB rOB BBNT • t 
k4fak,t katk. tH car gar- 
aga. PnwatI yin CklMna 

•0U8B roa BBNT: B.C. 
aaeal. caai. t kdra., 1 
katk. larga Ikally raaai, 
flraplaea, feaead yard, ra- 
fHg. aa4 atora iaela4a«. 
ggO* flrat aa4 dapaait 
aaly. llt.74IC B.C. 

rOB BBNTt Very alee S 
k4rai., t katk keaa le- 

, eale* la Lakevtow area 
W'apactocalar view ef 
lake. Has peel witk aer- 
•lea fkralakaiL aad to ke 
avaUaUa aa er aear 1st ef 
May^ I7M par. m: DB- 
8BBT SUN BBALTT, 
BBALT0B8 Tel. Ne. 
ttt-Slll. B.C. 

FOB BBNT) t k4ni. aaf. 
gaplei apt. Claaa ft 
BOOHT. Call ••4.Ut4 

lp.B. 

FOB SBFIT: 4 k4ra., X katk 
keate. Walk-la elaiet, 
kleck wall rear y4, gar- 
aga, laadacaplag, aprlak- 
lera. |Mt toe. a «epa«ii 
CaU 419-14X9. 

Haateraea Haaae aear 
BlaekBllb.Sk4rB,tktk, 
Ne   «aallfyiag.   KBA, 
UM%. Owaw wlU carry 
99X99. TMal price 999,199. > 
PIL 9944499 er 799-1971. 

FOB 9ALB BT OWNBB: 
Caatoai kaaie la Hia . 
1999 H- ft-, H acre let. 
Meek wall, X car garaga, 
•atelllto TV, auay aitraa. 
Price re4laee4 to 9119jl99. 
By appX aaly, 9944971. 

1 BDBlf. APT FOB BBMT. 
Avail May 1. Claaa ft. 

FOB BBNTi Bltekaaattia. 
999 wk. UtUltlaa p4. 
Skaiy Beat Mat«l. 
l«9-7999. Ma. 

-TWf 

ELTON    M 

G ARRCTT REALTY 
NEVADA HIGHWAY 

SUBDIVISION 11... aaaadraaek astato. X acre, city ricw. 91X9,999.   

LAKEVIEW LOT ... ONLY gXXJtX fw tkU ready to kalM eaitoii keoM let DetaUa caU X9X-IXXX. 

VILLA DEL PBADO... X k«rm. keiae price at 977,999. CaU Carl far appelatawat 

NEW CUSTOM HOME ~. aear B.C. Heapltal. Owaar wlU Haaacc. t k4rBL, fklly laadaeapad, firaplaea. 

NEW CUSTOM HOME._ la BaaUer Oty, t kana., nreplaee, caataa Utokea. Owaer WlU ttaaace at carraat 
rates. BV parUag, tally laadscapad. 999 J99. 

STOP SUPPOBTING LANDLOBIM... alee 4 Mrm. kaoM, Aually raea. BeaJy to BMve la. AaUag99^,9^- 
Price redaeed, ewaer aaxleas to aeU. 

T0UBH0ME8VALUE?rr??lMpertaattoyea?Tegetezpert free market aaalysU. CaU X994SXI,Ckarlasar 
Carl. 

CALL US ON CONDO BENTAL8 

Where Experience Is important 

THE FULL SERVICE REALTY 
Betldential - Land ill € 
Commercial • Notary IflLv 
Property Management    Multiple 

Litting Service 

FUBN.     APT.     FOB 
BENT.AUatUltteapaM. 
Black H te BI4ara4a. 
9X99 me., pla* 4apeilt 

994-XX99 

POB BBNT: 1-1 taraliked X 
kana. kaaic. Ne ekll9raa 
Ne peti. 9999 aie. atll. 
lad. Oar-kkr. X9X-4979. 
B.C. 

DBSPEBATE Black Mta. X 
k4rm., IK katk. fiacad yd. 
Law dewa. lew payoMato. 
Immediate eecapaacy. 
Laaaa aptlaa aTallakle. 
Owaer Llceasee. 
M1-99X7. B.C. 

APARTMMtS 
Qoi«t«SodoM 

Lerely X kdrm.. 1 katk 
apt. Ceatrally lacated, 
kallt-laa. wall to wall 
carpet, laaadry, adalta| 
aapeti. 

$355 fMO. 
Ul Avc. A. 4944X40 

FOB BENT: Fara. 1 kdrak 
apt, all atll. pd. except 
electricity. 9949 me. 4 
depesit TlOa 9 accepted. 
Ne peta. 994-1919 ar 
9994914. 

. FOB BBNT: X kdrm. apt. 
eempletoly tara. A tally 
e^alpped. all atll. paid. 
Jast kriag year teetk- 
kratk. 9999 me. Call 
X99-179X after 1 p.m. B.C. 

BOOM FOB RBNT: Private 
eatraace A katk. Kltekea 
pririlages. 199-9999. 

DUPLEX FOE SALE, 
949,999. Call awaer- 
llceascc fer terms. 
Deretky at 994-9499. 

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL IN 
HDN A mnit aee! X kdrm., 
X katk, ar tetal perfactiea. 
Oyvaer wUI flaaace. Peal, 
flreplaee, back yd. eater- 
talacri dellgbt. 
Cartwrigkt Bcalty. Beal- 
ters, 799-7999. Eves 
7XX-X9XX. 

BBNTAL8: X ft 4 Bdrpi, 
kemai la Haadanaa ftem 
9490 to 99M. Amarie9p 
Family Bealty, Baaltae. 
t94-X9T9. .  "^ 

WANTED: Dell er Saad- 
wlck akap tar great 
aelgkkkkead lacattoa ia 
small amce kalMlng. 
Americaa Faadly Bealty. 
Bealler. 994-Xt79. 

KITCHENETTES - Weekly 
rates stortlag frem MO, 
maid service weekly, 
atllltles paid, iaqqilrc 
B.C. Ckevrea, 991 Nev. 
Hwy. X9I-I991. B.C. 

WANT TO KNOW^wkat 
year preperty is wertk? 
Free market aaalytls - 
Call BOGEB 9994999 
Bealtor, DeacH Saa Be- 

,  alty. B.C. : 

CONDO la B.C. FOB BEST. 
Qalet area. 9979 nw. Obll 
49X-1X14 after 4 o'c|ae|. 

IMMEDIATE OCdb- 
PANCT. X kdraL, X iMtk 
apt like aew. 999 Del ley 
Dr.. 9499 per me. p|BS 
aacarity, call Great Nev. 
Preperiles, Ce. Bealtkr. 
XiX-994X. B.C. 

LAKE MEAD Immedllte 
aeeapaacy, 4 kdrm. esc. 
keaie. aU appUaacea, p#el 
a apa, ewaer llceasee, 
lease er reat 91999 ger 
me. plas 91999 seearlty. 
Call Great Nev. Preper- 
tlea Ce., Bealtor. X99-99IX. 
B.C. 

BBNDBB80N 
APT FOB BENT: X 
kdrm., 1 katk, private 
laaadry, secarity eatry 
system. Feaced yd 
w-playgreaad. Near] 
sekeels. 9S99 me 

97»tt4g. 

1 
»!'« 

Henderson 
Realty 

Our Nurnhors 
Make The 

Difference 

1 
INWPfNKNTLY OWNED AND Off RATED • REAL TOO* 

DICK BL AIR R£ ALT 
833 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 

293-2171 
AFTEB HOUBS CALL 

Bek Blalr. Breker X9X-a949 
Crietiaa Aatoale X9X41I9 
dady Baady ~..... .....»........X99-9XM 
Patty Galtay ».....M...H..........«.............................*...X99-9979 
neve mipenM.................«..n.Mi..............................^^#^^e#f 
BlckMayalkaa  „Jt99-1999 
Paair 

"TALKING HOUSE" FEATUBBD PBOPEBTIES: Drive ky 99X Calltamla aad7S4 Keadall La., Bealder City to 
kear ear recerded measages akeat prapertles belag spetllgkted tkis week ky ear X4 HOUB SALESMAN. 

HANOe TIKD 
FOB LACK or CASH? 
INSTANT CASH 

1st., 2nd., 3rd. 
MOKTCAGES • TBUS*! 

DEEDS 
CrHii PrMcM? 
Beal blate PrafclwM? 
LMttiea PraMam? 
Trait DM4 PraMMM? 
rMBliy FraMaau? 

WKBBtOLVB 
jtoai—«Ma Bate* A la- 

Ask  v**r   eelgliker  ha 

KOZAL'8 

WANT TO BEAT THE HEAT WITH A 
BEAUTIFUL POOL TO KEEP TOU 
COOL Beaatttal 9 kdrm.. X katk keme 
ea K acre klgk aa tke klU, ceraer let 
feaced la kaek yard, lets tt BV parUag, 
fireplace, taadly reeaa, aad a X ear gar- 
age. Call tar detaUs teday. 994-X918. 

ONLY 99.999 DOWN WILL GET YOU 
INTO THIS FIXEB-UPPEB. Tkis 9 

I kdrm. keme aeeds SCBM teader leriag 
care aad seme werk. Assameltke leaa 
wItk ae wuliiyiag aad mave la. Call 
teday. 994-X919. 

ATTBACTIVB, DB8IBABLE, IM- 
I MACULATE, NEED WE SAT MOBE. X 

ak keam, feaced la yard, lask lead- 
I acaplag. all appUaaces atay, eevered 
I patto. Dea't aUm seeiag tkis keaatltal 

•a alaa priced right 

ns.7m>rii7»a4sal |£:;;f^ 
:-' 119% leaa 

MOVE YOUB BXBHPTIONS lato tkia 
lavely X kdna. keaaa. alee aatgkker- 

taatetaUy decerated. Aaaaam a 
19% leaa ewaer wtP kelp flaaace. A 

to aee to apprelriato. 

FIXEB-UPPBB 1J99 a«. ft keaw plaa 
kaaemeat la aeed ef aa ewaer. Beamy 
rape la alee adgkkerkeed aeeda saasa 
teader levlag care. Sellers epea to ef- 
tars. Asking ealy 999,999. CaU teday 
994-X918. 

JUST U8TED - Like aew Seaera la 
Higklaad Hills aewest aclgkkarkeed. 
AssaoM witk easy terau eiistlag VA 
leaa. Call today M4-X9I9. 

BEST PBICED POOL IN HIGHLAND 
HILLS. SeUcr kas traasferred, maat sec 
spaetoas X kdrm., X K katk aad X car 
garage. Assame 9J% FHA laaa. Call fer 
detoUa979J99. 

STANTEN HOME. Nice aa pie. X kdrm.. 
X katk. plas a garage. Aasaaukle leaa. 
Paly 999.999.      

INVE8T0B SPECIAL Tract X. X kdrm. 
keaw. Lew dewa aad already realed. 
Oaly99S.999. 

NO QUAUFYING FOB THIS X kdna., X 
katk keasc. Jaat pay elaaiag east aad 
assaam tke VA laaa. 

A HONEY FOB THE MONEY. Lato aad 
lato afaqaare feet at tke lltUe kitty price 
ef 999,999. Call Elaera to see tkis real 
key. 994-X919. 

HAS YOUB FAMILY OUTGBOWN 
YOUB HOME? Yea eaa afferd tUa 
larger eac. Plaaty af ream fisr yaar tam- 
Uy. Feaced la yard la a alee aalgkkar- 
keed. Harry teday to aee tkla keaw. 

9ELLBB WAMTt TO MOVB OUT OF 
STATE. Yea eaa kay this haam ri^ 
aew. 4 kdrak, Ssacad la yard, taatafUly 
daceratod. aad aslal Mlada la aU the 
reema. CaU aa taday fsr aa I 

MAY SHOWEBS OF FLOWBBS. la the 
gardea af thto keaatltal X atary keme. 
Over X.X99 H- A- Bicelleat lecattoa. 
flreplaee, family raaas. aad maay ex- 
tras. Oaly 999J09. 

A 4 BDBM. BEAUTY ea 1 acre wItt a 
kaaemeat apactoas raeau, X firaplaeaa. 
taraul dlalag ream. faaMly raem. kal- 
eeay wItk wklck yea wUI ea|ey a taataa- 
tlc riew. Tkla la a keamkayars diaam. 
Call to ace teday 994-X919. 

THE NICEST HOUSE ON THE NICEST STBEET. 4 
kdrm., XH katk, S stery. X999 sq. ft. I car garage, keaatl- 
tal reaea A flak pead. levely area. lacladas all ap- 
plUaces at 911S.9N. 

DUPLEX - CENTBALLY LOCATED to park A towa, 
Ideal lacaam preperty w-eae 9 kdna. aalt A eac X kdrm. 
aalt with a heated peel, feaced yard. 949 s«. ft eack 
aalt9140J99. 

A HOME TO MATCH YOUB PBOFESSIONAL UFES- 
TYLE. Execatlvc keam ea the gelf cenrac. X999 sq. ft. X 
kdrak, flua. rm. w-flreplace, everalsed garage. lacladed 
fer caavealeace: aate-garage deer epeacr, aato sprlak- 
Icra, sep. laaadry reem. kreakflut kar, aU castom fea- 
tarea. 919SJ99. 

FOB THOSE WHO PBBFEB A TOWNHOUSE - we effer 
a saperler 9 fcdraL witk atriam, kat tak, flreplaee A 
mack mere iacladlag a Lake view A elite lecatiaa. 

I91X9J99. KBDUCED. 

BOATING ENTHUSIASrS DBEAM. Beem far BV 
parklag, nuiatalaaace tnm yard. X bdna. 1% katk. X car 
garage, Ig. career let 999,999. 

PBOFESSIONALLY LANDSCAPED A UPGKADED 
THB0U6H0UT. X kdrm., 1% katk, fireplace, aato 
sprieklers, flelakcd A drywalled garage, eevered patto. 
BV pkg. 99X,9M. 

THIS HOUSE NEEDS A FAMILY, 1^ sq. ft., daae to 
sekeels A skepplu. 4 kdna., \% katk. laaedry rm., alee 
Dclgkkerkaad A aaly 998,999. 

UNOB8TBUCTED VIEW OF LAKE MEAD at a great 
price. 199X H- ft., 4 kdrm., X taU katks plas twe % katks. 
X fireplaces A X car garage. Great Terau. 91X9JW9. 

COMMEKCIALOPPOBTUNlTY.C-Xklgkwayf^atiH' 
af 199 ft. aa Bealder Hwy. la E. Las Vfgas wItk eiisUeg 
deplex. Call far details! 

POOL SEASON IS JUST ABOUBfD THE COBTfBB! Act 
eew A meve la la Uase to ea|ey peel A spa, 4 kdrm.. 1% 

I katk. cevwed patto. 9M J99. 

GBEAT OPPOBTUNITY far retlriag er flrst time 
kayers. X kdrok. 1 kaUi. firalt trace, reem fer BV pkg., 
riew ef Lake A large eevered patle fer pUytag er relax- 
lag. 979,999. 

A GUMPSB OF THE FUTUBB. Ualqaaly decigaad aad 
tverlaeklM tke Lake, ever 9999 a«. ft. S kdrm.. X katha. 
9199.999. 

MOVB INTO LUXUBT. 9 kdrm4 X katk i 
shewer A apa, taU leagtk eevered rear patto. X car gar- 
age, ceraor fireplace. aU castam kallt wltk large 

914t.999. 

PBOPBBTY MANAGEMENT 

Nice 4 kdna.. 1% katk. wItk appUaaces. 9499. 
FAmLY HOME. X kdrm. 1 katk witk targe yard, 949 
CABMALO VALLEY, X kdrm.. X hetk keme. Upgtadei 
X BDBM. APABTMBNTS, Steve A lelHgerator. 9S9S. 

tkre-eat 99Ti. 

HENDEBSON 
It Water 8i 

-2511 

GREENVALLEY 
QnoB VallaT Plaa 

HOUSE OOUBIgBTt Baley tkta castom kallt keme 
with view ef lake aad aarraaadlag maaatales. 4 kdrm.. 
4 fcath, tolaad kUckaa w4elaxe appUaacea. kage maa- 
tar sto., gaaw rm., fkos. roL. X kars. everslaed garage. 
pattoAspa.Ne(hlagkattkeflaeat9499J99. 

MAKB HAPPY MBMOBIES 8TABT TODAY. Great 
tamUykaaia. 4 kdrat. XH katk. X atary. X car garage. 
pod a apa, ktoek waUa. 9119.999. 

CUSTOM MOMB DESIGNED FOB WABMTH A H08- 
PrrALITY. Very weU kaUt 9 kdrok. IH katk. 1km. rm. 
w-flraplaee. carpert BV pkg.. screcaed patle. werk- 
shep. 979.999. 

IIMPBCCABLB GOOD TASTE IN DBCOBAnNG A 
DBSION. eastern keme la B HIU arep. 4 kdrm,. XH katk, 

I kage gaase rm.. fina. rm.. Utekea w-kreaktast aaek A 
Ipaatry, X fiNflacM, covorad N^M. ito*t w-iato civer. 
] redweed deck A spa, evarsiaed garage. Netklag kas 
I keea left eat 9999.999. 

QVAUTY CUSTOM OtmSTBUCnON la tUs apacieaa 
•plHlav«l.9kdrm.,Ske«h.kaywiadMn.reckflf«plaee. 
avf.a large, sinet tovd ganga w-hlgk deera. great view 

I er Lake Mead. Maay asera feataras. 9199J99. 

JUST BIOMT FOB FAMILT COMPOBT. Larga taadly 
kamo, 4 kirm^ tH koth. fermal llviag A dlalag rma.. 
Sep. tam. rat, BV perUag. X car gerage. peel W4prlag. 
keard. I114J99. 

LOVELY NBIGHBOBHOOD, ceatom keme acrass 
Gelf Cearee. ISN sq. ft X kdrm., X batk, X car f ira||; 
w-aato apeaer. aew carpet Oaly 9199J09. 

LOTS 

WE HAVE CUSTOM BUILDING SITES priced 
949.999 to 999.9H raagtag Aram 99N H- A- ta Vk acC*: 
(appraz.) la sise. SCBM witk great Lake riew A gcfd- 
terms. Call fer detalla! 

B4 let geedterma. ealy 999.999. CaU far iata.       ^ 

HENDEB80N 
THE IMPB0VENENT8 ABE ALBEADY MADE. Me« 
la A cafey a spa, eevered patle, A Uwa la tkis pampereZ 
X kdna., m katk keme wlUi all tke werk deae far yeC 
BEDUCED. 999JN- -        ^' 

4.9X ACBE LOT, leaed B-B er B-1. la HeaderaaC 
999.099. 'Call fer mere iofe. 

MOBILE HOMES - BOULDEB CITY 
ATnACnVELY DBCOBATBD. 94' x XT Ckampla^ 

ENJOY SUMMEB ON THE POKCH. WINTEB BY •nsH 
FIBBPLACE. Ugkt A reemy X4 X 49. X kdna.. 1% 
994499. (Adelt). 

TOWN 
krtek 

r A COUNTBY, f^i, X kdrm.. 1% katk. carpark" 
sklrtlag, Iac'j9^ yea awe let at 999 J99.    "- 

MOBILB HOMES - HENDEBSON 

CHEEBFUL COUNTBY UVING; FaoUly staa X U.. 
X kath, BarXlae area, aeeon nmf, ITgkt peaeUi 
tkreagkeat. a kargala at 999J99. 

SPACTOUS. OPEN INTEBIOB. 1989 Caayea Crest 94 ai 
99. Areptaee, 8 kdrm.. X taU ketka. redweed freat dacfcj 
(AdalO. 99SJ99. *^ 

BBNTALS 

BOULDEB CITY: Bealder Sviare Ceade 9499 per I 
atee X kdrm. Ceade, alaa 9499 per me.; Shady 9 kd 
keme 9999 »« >M.|Oelf Cmme keme w-peel A s| 

FOB DETAILS. 

TOi 
8INCERI1 

FREE!! 1-109-825=^19 Ext. E4r 
AND INTEGRITY 18 OUR SPECIALTY 

up 

I 
narsday, Maj t. lUi 

WENDRMM PLAIA APTS. 
„   ^   7NCoBtorit 

I bdra., aaAimlibod. pool A play yard, 
wboob A ihopplBg. Wtm Cable T?. 

IMl NO. 

Near 

THOUOMT WB IAD IT 
BSimD   .   BUT   WB 
•AVBITTt CMe laaU X 
kdrm.keaae.N19me.lM,' 
laat plaa 9199 dape. ^ , 
9984179 7 p.m. to 9 pjB. 
EX. 

TEDDY'S KITCIBNBT. 
TBS -. "Jiit fcrlM year 
teelkkrash." 999-1719. B.C 

atvno'SLBBPINO UL 
- •    -     ,4- - 

CKot Nevodo 
irtlBCll. 

1000 Nevada Hwy. 
Suite 100 - Boulder City 

80ooe 

-6542 
BOULDEB aTY 

BEAUTIFUL LAKB VIEW eastern 
keaae. Uriag at Ito flaaat. X er X kdrms.. 
deaert taadscaplag, ae yea kave mere 
Uam to emey tke keaatltal peel, spa A 
rac reeok CaU teday. 

CONDOS. ft aalto. See ear separate 

DON VINCBNTB - Larga 4 kdrm., 1% 
i^ >5«« »««*«•« It lecreatlaB la 
deah-akla lacatlaa. Well taadacaped, U 
X X4 storage sked; very geed torms. 

MOBILE HOME - Careflree Uriag ea 
Bice ceraer let X car garage A X car 
carperi. Levely taadscapiag. 999:999. 
MOBILE HOME - COBONADO ES- 
TATES. ADULT SECTION. Qalet llv- 
lag la very alee mekUe esteto park. X 
kdrm.. XkaOi. 999.999. 

CONDO t Mrm.. X katk priced kelew 
appraisal. Tanas avaitakla. 94ij99. 

DUPLEX -TWO X bdrm. aaita aad as. 
samakia laaa. OWNEB WILL HELP 
FINANCE. 979499. 

1% 

-      BOULDEB      CITY, LOTS 
MEAD VIEW 
989 BEBSE PLACE MAKINA HIGH- 
LANDS - 998,999. Sacladed cal4e-aac; 
a4ialaiag let avalUUe else. Owaer • 
llceasee. 
999 BEESE PLACE, NASINA HIGH- 
LANDS - 991499. Owaer - llceasee. 
1.17  ACBE LOT AT MBADVIEW, 
ABIZONA. Buy flnaoclng, 99499. 

•l4!fflL • moEmi 
• COMMERCIAL 
• mVESTMINTS 
•PROPBTTY MANAGEMENTl 

3858 South Valloy View 
Suite One - Laa Vogat 

89103 

•ILUIDB VIBW OP TME LAKt - 
Oae ef Bealder City's meat ale«iat 
keosee kaa 8 kdrma. 9H keths. Jaeaml, 
kealed peel a spa, ^rmal dlaiu mm, 
seearMy ataia, wet ker. This 9999 a«. ft 
heme hu a spaetaealar view ar tke lake 
fkem every reem. FOB 8ALB, LEASE 
OB TBADI. Owaer - Uceaaee. 

COMMEBCIAL 
U ACBBS everiaeklag Lake Mead 
ceraer ef UA 99 a PaaUlee. TUa Is a 
priam toeattoa fsr Jast akeat aaytklag. 
Dea't oUss eat ea ttda.CaU taday. 

COMMEBCIAL MANUFACTUBINO 

PBIME. PBIMB. PBIME - COBNBB 
LOT WITH NEVADA HIGHWAY 
iVONTAGB. IMPBOVBD. AVAILA- 
BLE FOB SALE, LEASE' OB TBJUML 

' 49 ACBBS CALL FOB DETAILS. 
LAS VEGAS 

FAMILY UVING la tUs 4 kdrm, 8 katk 
kaoM ea ceraer let Geed area aear 
Westera HIgk 8ckeel.^AssamaMe leaa. 
ewaer wlU kelp flaaace CALL TODAY 
FOB DETAILS. 

899 COLLEEN - X kdna. keme witkl 
large tamlly reem. Priced rigkt at | 
998.999. 

CONDO LIVING AT ITS FINEST-  
PABADISB VILLAGE WAY, 8 story, 4 
kdrot ceade priced kelew ourket Dea't 
pass tkla ap. 979499. Owaer - Uceaaee. 
EXTBEMELY NICE 4 kdrm. caa- 
demlalam witk 8 car gange aad cear-l 
tyard privacy. Near recreatlea area;! 
ceraer aalt 9199,999. 

FOB BiWCf» 9 kdrat. 
koth, aewer MWla 
9979—JWt 8918. M£. 

PBPPBBtBBB OONPO. 8 
fcdrm„l«helh.l889a«.A 
ral^e^aippedSears^ 
•go* feeo Bwvea yea la. 
•fOf •• pay aU eleeiag 

NagsaaJjNyldsr City Wows FMSj 

edaSa«-l 

aw.   a   depealt 

^^^^_    - -A   ^m- ^•^•BBMi^maHm^M^ki^^i^i^aaafpi^i^^B 

xd8evalas.8*S«piMh. 

fOBBINTi 8 kdrat opt 
•sadanao. AC. 9989 ma. 
Ipay< 

X 
AU 

«nUT  MebeaetMs. 

IMMBaiATIPOS. 
SISSION. Tlay dewa. 9 
kdrm. aewly rehakhed. 
199 Degweed. Pymt. 
aader I8S9 me. Owa aa 

998,999.   all   979-8991 'JSiS^i.^ia^ "Tsaj'sjs-jsa JvS^'^^ 
M947Mar 998.7141. riXsiESKcr^       SMIS **'"*'" 

HDapiex.AC. 
Steve, talg.. carpet, 
drapea. ail atoetrto. 8 
kdrm., walk-la elaeot, 
dea, atll. rm. Off-street 
parfciag. Adalto ealy - ae 
pato. 8S8-19U. 

1 BDBIL FUBN APT. BMM 

dawatewa Headarsaa. Me 
eklldrea   A  Ne  pela. 

•OUSfe POB SALB B.C. 
1999 sa. ft, 1X19 Plato. 
Ml pHee I8M99. exeel- 
leat terom, 971991 dewa, 
ilMwdeaet dlstark toa* 

MJC --——^  

biLir»nfbwirioiB 
witk Lake view ever 1999 
alt, rofrig., peel a taa> 

I eeaf«. 9999 per CM. 
 , MX 

5*41 

1 BDBIL a STUDIO APTS- 
Faralahed. Adalto ealy. 
HBO AvalL Sealer Cltl- 
aaa speciaL Sect 9 prag' 
ram. We're aext te Sr. 
Cltlsea Ceater. Daily 
iaaehes served. 9799 
Bealder Hwy. (Near 
Treploaa) 4994488. 

1 BDBIL APT. Blce^ tar- 
Blskad. Ne peta. All 
adalto. WaterAgarkage. 
fkra. 9879 plas cleaalag 
depealt 9994914. 

8 BDBM 1 Batk apt aeae 
te sekeels A skepplag. 
Privato cal de sac. Start- 
lag 9999 laa. 1994799 er 
791499L 

FOB 9ALE weadcrtal 
aelgkkers. 9 kdroL keaae. 
8% katk, X stery eastem 
heoM, plas sfflce er kdna. I 
dearastalrs. VA aasama- 
kle. Skewa ky appelat- , 
meat ealy. Call after 9 
p.m. X99-1994. 

2^«"ffi» ^^m-T lOMBt 999499 ea •la 4 
*f•^«y>>y.«,"fety. hae llriu wam. tamily 
Sff J*? !KJ?'«»"i "«Ha^ deakto gmaiS. 
199Saa.Aeflivlagspacs.Seeatadiy. 

NO QVAUFYmsil AeaaoM PMA tooa. Appieal- 
• "^J*!*!^ •*''"'' "* lafewrt,. 9999. 79 per 

maatk 9 kdrm., 8 katks. Skarp hepa la HeaderJ^ 

BBAimPUL LAO TBBBACB TOWNHOUSE 9 
kdrm., 8 fcolk, maay apgrodw, Jeaaair nnge, tUe 
eatry aad kltekea. Itaal see le oppreeiale. Sere la- 
taraat IMIy aasaouMe leaa. CaU 888.19U tadiW Ikr 
detaila. Oaly 1199499. 

ASSUMB FHA LOAN!! WItk 918499 dewa. 11M% 

flMy 8M499. Ceraar tot, geed arae la Headeraea. 
Skewa ky appaiaimaal. 

NEAB THE GOLP COUBSB!! Caatem kaUt I kdrm.. 
X katk keme. AU iatariar waUa laaalatod. IMefhUy 
daceratod. 9189489. Call today tar aa appeiatmeat 

LA DOLCB VITA CONDO. 9 hdrm.. IH katks. 
999499. CoU fer appeiatmeat 

A. "Curl 
Smith, Inc. 

If 10 Nevada Hwy. "The Dome' 

METJ'^JPS^ .^•*"' •-•*»•« ikr a vtow af 
Laha MIeadT TUa to ttll Bidaslve eaalam hama 
area. HaM aote let 999499. 

<l«nincUL.M4AC!! Level tot wMi a take vtow. 
oaly |a4499il 

LOT OVBBLOOKINO ELOOBADO VALLEY .77 
eera. Ovarlaaka vaUey aad Bealder aiy. New ealy 
894499. 

9UBDiyiSI0N 11 - A^eeeat to Cotkelte Ckarek. H 
aeie. Prax. 9n499. 

BOULDEB Cmr MOBILE HOME SALJKS 

GINGBBWOOD GEMI! Ceasfertakto X kdrm., X katk 
mcMle keme. 1979 Mallka. Oaly 989499. 

19499 BELOW UST PBICB. 19tl Fagaa. 84 X 48,8 
kdrm., X katk. tetal aleetrte. New. 917499. 

FOB BBNT 
9 BDBM.. 8 katk keate la Headersea. 8 ckildiea • Ne 

BUSINESS OB OFFICE. 9878 per meatk. Call 

LiceaaedBear 
Eatato Breker 
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JENSENTREALTT 
219 WATER ST.               BUS. 564-3333 

Land"                      HENOERSON, MV. 19015 .Retldential". 
Commercial" "Prop. Mgmt."|| 

P'lCTRgsraoltlCONVEhnPIONgfayrErn 

P. "JIM" JENSEN, 
IROKER 

11 

SPECIAL. SPECIAL!! Jeasea's 
Bealty is aew kaadUag Uw sales 
ef Cakrilla Terrace ea Malar St 
Call ar stop ky far tke details ea 
tkese levely X kdna. tewakeoMS. 
Medels epea fer year laspeetiaa. 

FOBMEB MODEL HOME 
WANTS A NEW OWNEB. Skarp, 
cemfertakle, 4 kdrm.. witk Urge 
game reem is waltiag Jast fer yea 
io Higklaad Hills... CaU Sally. 

U.S. HOME ... X kdrm.. X katk. X 
car garage, small dewa, ceasider 
Lease Optlea. geed area aear 
sekeels, ready tar imasediato ee- 
capaacy ... Call Al. 

SEBI0U8 MINDED SELLEB - 
BELOCATING, maat sell witk 
litUe act to kim, I kdrm. Higk- 
laad Hills Ckism HeoM, ne qaal- 
ifyiag... Call Becky- 

ONE ACBE BLDG. LOT ZONED 
^Htt ...dese^to McCarraa Airpert 

area. Owaar will carry ... Call 
Bickard. 

SPANISH STYLE H0B8E 
PBOPBBTY aear Kacetrack. 4 
kdrm., XH katk castom keasa aa H. 
acre witk Ueckwall aad spa ie 
Seetlea X7 ... CaU Paal. 

"YES!" Tkla keate is aeat aad 
claaa wlUi X kdrma. A X AUI katka. 
Alaa a 1 ear garage aad tke price 
la right Drive ky 1819 Mene aad 
... Call Sally. 

QUALIFY FOB THIS STATE 
LOAN aad ewa a very attractive 
Lewla Hame witk eastomlsed 
flreplaee, estakltoked yard a la^ 
peceably cleaa... Call Alice. 

' TAKE OVEB STATE LOAN OB 
FINANCE FHA-VA ea tkis X 
kdna.. 1 katk TewasUp keaw ea 
large ceraer let... Call Al. 

POOL a SUPPLIES INCLUDED 
... XXS9 Wladser, Greea Valley, 
lew dewa, X kdrm., taadacaped. 
fireplace, extras ... CaU Baelqr. 

X19 TIN - X kdrm.. 1 kaUi. taad- 
acaped. ftaat a koek. 9U499. B4 
seaed. Alse laelades a kemk skel- 
tor... CaU Bickard. 

FANTASTIC VIEW!! X kdna.. X 
katk. plas spa. deal wladewa. 
flreplaee, lets ef weed trim, 
rraael deera, AtaeeCyirl, Jea- 
aalre raage, A owre. Geed price... 
Call Paal. 

GET LOST!! Yea eeald, la tke 
walk-la claaet la msstor kdna. 
apstaira. X kdrat. large, aew. kal- 
ceay. privato ceartyard ... Call 
Sally. 

BouldwRfalty 
4U MVAM HMMAY 
iOIIMICIfr^llVAM 

293-3232 
AMERICA'S NUMBER 1 

SELLERpCINTURY21' 
EACH OFWCE IS IN ifiiiBiiiiiuyiuiiiifa 

BEAUTIFUL "HOKB" IN OUIBT CUL.DE4AC. X kdrat, 1% kolh fkataiea 
privacy with a parkllka yard witk treea. skraks aad gardea area: Year ftually 
wUI leva tkta well-kept, keaatltaUy cared tar keaae. Priced to wU at ealy 

ABOVB IT ALL - XSr paaaramto view everleeUag Bealder aty aad tke 
valley, 4 kdrat, 1^ kaUt seporato gaam reem witk wet ker a ape. % acre 
Baack Estate wlUi cerral A tack reeat PBICB BEDVCED 988488 - MUST 
SEE IT TODAY AS WE PLAN TO SELL THIS FAST AT 9178,999 (kelew 
appraisal). 

COUNTBYBITCHBN ta aasaag tke maay featares la tkta 8 kdrm., 1% katk 
keate leeated la eae af the aleer estahltahed aelghkerheeda la Bealder City, 
X car garaga, eevered petie, shade treea, eaeleeed yard a aU very waU eared 
fer. IWs "heme" ta priced at ealy 889499. 

BEDUCBD PBICB - OWNEBS LEAVING ABBA 9184499 Ikr thta spaciaas 
4 kdrak, 8% katk. taadly rm. v-lg. ceraer let fer vtow ef Lake Mead a I 
tales. Owaer wiUprevidelyr. keaw pratestieawarfoaty. Thto < 

pH; MM, 
LA. Lakers & 
Associates^ Inc. 

REAL ESTATE OMSION      293'6693 
MfiSaHalM   leoMw Oty, NV MIM 

a 

JUST REDUCED $5,000.. R-1 Building lot... right in Boulder City. 
70 X 100 feet and ready to go. Priced right at 834,950. 

BOULDER CITY INDUSTRIAL PARK. 
Easy highway access. 

. 6.8 acres with CM zoning. 

HENDERSON ACREAGE ... 9 acre parcel in Sec. 34, can be sub- 
divided into \k acre lots. Owners will work with any reasonable 
ofTer. 

BIO LOT IN SUB 11... 2\k acrei and a whole lot ofview are yours in 
this neighborhood of prestigious homes. 

OFFICE BLDG. IN UPTOWN BOULDER CITY ... foned CF and 
contains over 1200 square f|et. This newly redecorated building- 
sells for $128,000. Owner Licensee. 

DOES $27400 GRAB YOUR ATTENTION???... it should, because 
it buys a % acre lot on B Hill. Call us for further deUilt. 

EXTRA-ROOMY MOBILE HOME ... 2 bdrm.. doublewide with 
more than 1200 square feet in which to spread out. Fenced yard, 
RV parking, it's a steal at $85,900. 

haamray iMtaraa laeladlagBVparidagaadiBavlag taak. Caa keahewaat 
year eeaveaiaasa. Call 899409 sr 8918171 aew! 

UN0B8TBUCTBD VIBW OF LAKB - Castam 8 stery 
atore apace avaitaMe to the parehaaar amkaa tkta a 
fireplaces, eastem eaUaeto la saaay Utahea. fcrmal 
kaleeay f^em apataira kdrm.. flaiaked 8 car garaga aad mi 

FAMILY ANXIOUSLY NEEDED fer thta 4 kdnou, 8 fcelk 
easy, rataxed (hmlly llvlag flam elrealar ftaat drliewoy to 
yard. lacladM feaced yaii, X ear garaga with eersred BV 
reereaUaoal vaktele-keot a mack asere a priced at 

Jf HENDEBSON 

ealg. let witk 
arakiad.Twe 

•, private 

MmELL vm\\ 
APARTMBITS     _ 

1«2«3BEDROOMAPTS{S> 
I TOWNNOUSiS        ^ 

'tm SaMMte TV ind. NN • SwlsMBtai H 
Net T9k •CfaM9Me whk S«a9 • Ml 
facMHai • Cevaie^ Paridai • 24 Nr. 

565-S080 
S2S Nanfs Sl^ 

SMTT. NaPMi 
$550-- 

^afesiiaaally oMmaged ky 
phn $200 locarHv 

1N8TEB GOMPANIi 

Boh Olsen ftealty 
& Insurance Inc, 

\B. Reaitor-MLS 
6 Water St., Hendenon MIS SSMTOI 564-1831 

A BBAL DOLL HOUSE. Seeiag ta keUeviag! Tkta 
keme ta a keaa^' with heeetifW wet^^mr. 

drapes. Meek aatlaaed ymd, spriaMara. Weald 
yea keUeve aader 818489 wUl eeak te their 
taaa. 9 kdrat. 8 katk, daokle garaga. CUl teday 

iai 
lag! 

A 8PBCUL VALUB caa ke years la tkta 4 kdrat. 1% katk heiaelaHsrIesB 
HUls area. Separate fhmily rot, Ig. Utekea, saa perch, located aear park. 
979499. 

WANT CHABM. COMFOBT? Tkaa take a leek at tkta 4 kdrm., 8H katk Uwts 
kcBM lacated ea tree skaded ceraer let Fenaal dlalag raeat fhmily reem, X 
car garaga. eaeleeed yard witk covered petto. Aa exceUeat key at 999499. 

POUBPLEX • Cleee to ackeela. Geed iaveetawat 
fleed Uriag. Geed tacetiea 

•OBSB PHOPKBTI. Castom keate ea acreage, 
feaeed, Late efftraes easy eera witk kakklers.X 
kdrat, M kath wMk ever 1X99 sg. ft., plas gar- 
^s. Drive ky 1999 Bridto aad sac isr yearself. 

EYE CATCntB. Caslem heam ea taU acre at 
1119 9aa Oahrld, Mtosiea Hllla, 9 kdrak. X 
katks witk levely fireplace la fkaally reem. 

. Maay extraa. Baady fer aeeapaacy Im- 

LOOK WHAT WB FOUND FOB ONLY 998488 - Farmer model hecM with X 
kdrm.. I katk. Perikct starter keme la axceltaat ceadlUea witk keaatltal 
view ef the vaUey liskto. CaU as te*w to see thta eae!!! 

CUSTOM THBOUGHOUT - OWNBB ABCIITBCT dosigaed eeeh A evaiT 
I Ikr raecieaa Uriag iMlariBg Ig. mslr. kdrat, woUHa eleeet Ig-kalk a 

PBICBD FOB OVICK SALB 
kdrat, vaeaat flreplaee. raai 
88489 mevea yea ta teday. 

, TOWNHOUSE X 
a,carpetlag.OBly 

very epea llviag area. Tea WlU act fkol cloeed In via 
a ia ^ 8 kdrataeoM witk a Ig. eae tUrd acre lei BmMh eetale ptopatW at 
the kaea tttkt awaatola avarlaafclag the spestaealtr view sf VagM vaUay. 
MUST SBI AT 8181488. 

JUST SMALL CASH OUT AND VACANT. Oaly 8 
yvB. eU. 8 kdna. with welh4a cleeolB, ftaot a 
nar tawa with sprtaUers, fermai dlalag rot 

, Oaesflhekeatknyswhethsryeoaeaaalavaa- 
tar ar Jast leeftiag fer gaed Uriag. 

YOUB PBITACT MAINTAINED - Whtte I 
ketk iBcla«es 1 Ig rat wBk % ketk roatal ew 
INVESTMENT • very deee to St Boee de L 
ceator ta Headereea INT COVBSBI" 9mm 

to gyaedl 81 

SWIATBQVnr-l 

CoB fer dskdii 

tLovms 
r4hirat,8 

LAND 

SEABCHUOHT, NBVADA • 19 acre perceta. One with smaU flier appar 

MUST SBLL TMIS 8 PLUS ACBB LOT la Bealder City's Sahdivtotoa 11. 
Levely ceraer tat with view. Priced riskt at 194489. ExceUeat lenas tvaUa- 
hte. 

LOT OVBBLOOKINO LAKB la < I lelsMs. Weal lael taag at thto 

Jaalee Brawfeid, Owaar. 
Jaaa •aaaea, Brehsr— 

Sat^nOftAL MOMB ~ a BBAL BBAVrrsa 

Drive ly MM Arafclaa and see if yea deat 

LIKB NBW, NBW CABPET. VBBY NICE, vaaaat 
ready fe M«e la. SasaU caah, death la feaMly< 

WOBKSHOP a POOL Ptetly as s pletare. taete- 
taUy dseeratod, feaeed. Only 9IS48S. 

I ACBBS OiaT «n48a. Water a eleclrto a toie- 
8ae. 1 Lola mere av- 

iteUstCaUferdolBHt. 

Dtaaaa Vaaotaa 
Nell 

r-'^l^' 
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FOrONl 
LOW PRICE 

.  \ 

MINI $HA6 

INCLUDES PAD « LABOR 

PAY DIRT 

9 COMMERCIAL - apart- 
ment owners, rentals, 
offices, here Is the 
carpet you've been 
looking for, for those 
high traffic areas. This 
tight weave com- 
mercial carpet is de- 
signed for years of 
use. 

INCLUDES PAD A LABOR 

BARN 
"YLON HI-LO 

Lr^l D^^oaln at the 
Carpet Barn. Heavy HI 
'0 plush with a 5 year 
WMr guarantee VZ 

provides long vi«ar. 

INCLUDES PAD & LABOR 

CARPET BARN'S 
FAMOUS GUARANTEE 
• We ineiail only 1ST QUALITY carpet in your horn* 
• Installation of carpet for aa long aa you OWN your 
home 'Largeat SELFCTION OF CARPET in Nevada 

nvnwfrt 
• HIGHEST  QUALITY  CARPET for your money 
• BIGGEST SAVINGS-LOWEST PRICE 

_    Y^ 

WTE 
FANTASY 

By CABINCAAFT 

INCLUDES PAD & LABOR 

FREE 
NO OBLIGATION 

IN HOME 
ESTIMATES 

o^ INCING! UP TO 60 MONTHS ON APPROVE 
cmorr CAU TODAY-OR COME ON IN! 

105 W. CHARLESTON BLVD. 

384-8551 
#% 

i 
...j 
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St Rose de Lima Hospital wHI lUJ^ 
A $3.8 million outpatient 

tower facility adjoining St. 
Rose de Lima Hospital in 
Henderson will officially be 
dedicated at 9 p.m., Monday, 
May 14. 

The day has been broc-. 
laimed aa "St. Rose de Lima 
Day" in Henderson by 
Mayor LeRoy Zilce and fol- 
lows the weeli-long obser- 
vance of National Hospital 
Weelc, May 6-12. 

The 22,000 square- fodt 
ultra-modern facility will 
bouse a greatly expanded, 
24-hour emergency room, 
new laboratory, advanced 
physical and occupational 
therapy facilities, admitting 
offices and pastoral care 
personnel. 

Construction was begun 

the Tower include Radiol- 
ogy, expected to move to the 
facility in midl984, and the 
new Lifeline program, av- 
ailable in July. 

The public is invited to 
dedication ceremonies 
which will begin With a 3:30 
p.m. Mass in the hospital 
annex. 

The 5 o'clock dprti'*;'"'— 

NEVADA SIMELlSRAltV 

outpatient tower MMby 

J: 

on the outpatient tower in 
January, 1983. 

Other services slai        PERIODICALS DEBI^ 
wtttammmMittmm      NW ST.  LIB. 

CAPITOL COMPLEX 
CARSON CITY 
305280  01-31-O'* 

will also serve as the 
hospital's new front entr- 
ance,^ and will feature 
speakers, tours of the 
facilities, refreshments and 
souvenirs of the occasion. 

Hospital administrator 
Sister Maureen Comer said 
the opening of the outpa- 
tient tower is the realization 

"• •')   drian Dominican 
goal to provide the 
)8sible health care 

for Headerton and all of 
Clark County. 

"I can think of no flncr way 
to mark the observance of 
the centennial of the Adrian 
Dominican Slaters than by 
the dedication and opening 
of this multi-faceted outpa- 
tient tower. 

"This is an exciting time 
for all of us, and we are ex- 
tremely proud of the innova- 
tive healthcare facilities we 

now have. The tower is an 
asset to all of Southern 
Nevada." 

Comer said that among the 
many facilities contained in 
the outpatient tower, sev- 
eral are unique to this area. 

The emergency room will 
have a special industrial 
shower, large enough to ac- 
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CP National to pass on 
higher costs of purchased gas 

CP National announced 
today that the company has 
filed with the Public Service 
Commission of Nevada to 
increase its total annual 
Nevada natural gas revenue 
by 2.89 percent. 

According to John Hol- 
man. Manager of the 
company's Nevada opera- 
tion, this proposed increase 

Bottom 
Line 

By John Dailey 

Parochial, definition 
number two from the 
American Heritage Dictio- 
nary: Narrow, provincial, 
"parochial attitudes." 

# 
If you care to look up "pro- 

vincial," you'll find, again 
under the second definition: 
limited in perspective. 

Yup, that's me.   ^i^v, 
What all of us wno like 

small-town life are reluc- 
tant to admit is that we are 
somewhat parochial, pro- 
vincial,.^nly interested in 
those persons we know by 
,name and character, not 
those we hear on the radio 
or see on the television. ' 

Why are we afraid to admit" 
it? Our society Ijas put 
sophistication as one of its 
top goals and frankly, most 
of us are afraid to openly re- 
ject that goal, lest we be 
known as a country bump- 
kin. 

However, speaking for the 
bumpkins, I see our ranks 
growing every day and if 
verbal assent is not being 
given to parochialism, cer- 
tainly the economic vote has 
been cast. 

Persons of all ages are 
flocking to suburban areas 
throughout the country in 
their yet unconscious effort, 
to regain the provincial 
lifestyle. 

Since spurred by federal 
court decisions to integrate 
public schools in urban cen- 
ters, the move to the subin-bs 
has undertaken revolutio- 
nary proportions, and not 

_ solelxJiL efforts tp^ypid 
racially-mixed education. 

What you will find is that 
when anyone, white, black 
or otherwise, gets enough 
money to move to a nice 
suburban home, they do so. 

They do so for a multitude 
of reasons, they say, but sel- 
dom admit that a parochial 
lifestyle has attractions: 
quiteness, lack of concern 
for those outside the group 
(a great way to avoid stress), 
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is a dollar for dollar reim- 
bursement of higher 
wholesale prices that CP 
National faces f^om its sup- 
plier. Southwest Gas Corpo- 
ration. 

Holman explained that 
Southwest Gas was recently 
authorized by the Public 
Service Commission of 
Nevada to charge its 
wholesale customers (such 
as CP National) a higher 
price for natural gas. He 
added that customers may 
have noticed that a smaller 
increase (2.18 percent) also 
reflecting a pass through of 
purchased gas costs was ef- 

Colorado River 

dams sfghty 

increase releases 
Releases from Hoover, 

Davis, and Parker Dams will 
be increased 1,000 to 2,000 
cubic feet per second (cfs) 
on Monday, May 7, Bill 
Plummer, Bureau of Recla- 
mation Regional Director, 
today announced. 

Plummer said that a sig- 
nificant upturn in the 
forecasted April - July 
runoff will result |n this 
slight change in plalined 
river operations. The in- 
crease is being made to keep 
the required flood control 
release level at the lowest 
possible rate. The new re- 
lease levels for Davis and 
Parlcer Dams ~ 28,000 and 
27,000cfs respectively ~ will 
be lower than those which 
existed prior to the last 
riverflow cutback in late 
April, he added. 

The Preliminary May 1 

River see page 2 

fective April 1, 1984. The 
current filing (2.89 percent) 
is now under review, by the 
Public Service Commission 
of Nevada and has been re- 
quested to be effective on or 
about May 15,1984. 

Holman said that "cus- 
tomers should be aware that 
the company continually 
monitors and intervenes 
when necessary in its sup- 
plier (tate cases to protect 
the interests of our custom- 
ers and to keep rates at their 
lowest levels possible." 

Holman noted that the av- 
erage residential customer 
would see a very slight rise 
in his monthly bill. Using 47 
therms, the typical residen- 
tial customer's monthly bill 
would increase ^^jcents^ 

JOHNSON HONORED ~ Henderson Chamber 
ofCommerce executive director Gary Johnson 
is presented with a Small Business Administ- 
ration award fh>m SEA deputy regional ad- 
ministrator Jim Dyer for hii work to remove 
reatrietie^aa (h^ Brehiblted boalneasea wUli. 

any gaming revenues flrom receiving SBAaf- 
slstance. Now, because of Johnson's fkM 
others efforts, businesses that receive 30 IMH** 
cent or leas from gantlBg praflta are eli^Me 
for SBA loans. 

Phnners review s/fort agenda 
The Henderson Planning 

Commission will review 
only six items for recom- 
mendation in their Thurs- 
day, May 10 meeting in city 
hall chambers at 7:30 p.m. 

Planners will conduct 
three public hearings to de- 
termine whether use per- 
mits should be granted local 
businessmen. 

j^XJhomas Zehe has re- 
quested a use permit for op- 
eration of an auto body and 
paint shop at 644 Middlegate 
Road. The business is an 
industrial-zoned area and is 
loelted in the hitman, 
neighborhood. f 

John Ligouri has also re- 
quested a use permit for 
industrial-zoned land in the 
Pittman . neighborhood.v 
Ligouri wants to construct 
and maintain a casino, bar, 
restaurant and apartments 
at 1133 North Boulder 
Highway near Samantha 
Way. 

Donald Marker and Mark 
Johnson have requested a 
use permit to run an uphols- 
tery business in a general 
commercial district at 639 
Pueblo Boulevard in the 
Foothills neighborhood. 

Other items include a vac- 
ation petition for Hidden 

Valley Estates subdivision 
in Green Valley and a tenta- 
tive map approval for a 
planned 1,092-unit apart- 
ment development on 68 
acres south of the Camarlo 
Valley subdivision along 
Sunset Road. 

The commission will also 

accept a dedication of 
right-of-way for a sewer line 
easement. 

All recommendations of 
the Planning Commission 
will be submitted for final 
action to the Henderson GUy 
Council at the council's I^ 
21 meeting. 

Building keeps pace first four monttii 
Building for the'first four 

months of 1984 is keeping 
-Pice_withlteat qf^Urt^w 
according to J.E. Hjldreth, 
superintfind^hjl of building 
and safety.    ^ 

The total for the first four 
months of this year is 
$22;237,435, as compared to 
$2i2,264,415 for the previous 
year, according.to the re- 
port.    .     ^   .. 

Building permits for April 
of this year fell off from the 
previous month. The total 
for April, 1984 was 
$4,998,280, as compared to 
$6,598,226 for last month 
(March), and compared to 
$6,934,541 for the month of 
April in 1983. 

There were 46 permits is- 
sued during April for single 
family dwellings at a total 
valuation   of  $4,108,100. 

Other permits were issued 
for residential add.<)||t, 
patios, carports and 
ages, offices, industrial <9 
commercial, fences 9j»d 
walls, grading, signs, i^ 
there were 15 pools or ap^ 

There Were a total oif 2,161 
inspections made duringthe 
month and there have ^een 
7,869 inspections made to 
date this year. 

Galloway fibrarian keeps scrapbook 
^    to document schooFs history 

Nancy  Hewerj  and  her   acrapbook 

By Katherine E. Scott 
When the news first came 

out that a new school was to 
be built in Henderson, 
Nancy Howery began a 
scrapbook. 

"I started it when I saw the 
flrsl article in the paper,;" 
she mentioned recently, 
"but I didn't have the Job 
yet." 

The job was that of lib- 
rarian at the new school: 
Fay Galloway Elementary - 
which opened in the fall of 
1979. Howery, a longtime 
Henderson resident and 
school teacher, was lib- 
rarian at a Las Vegas 
elementary school when she 
read about the new school in 
Henderson. 

With the idea of possibly 

becoming the librarian at 
the new facility, Howery 
began the scrapbook. In less 
than four years, the first 
book is filled and a second is 
well under way. 

"I tried not to include 
phetegr^phs," she men- 
tioned, adding she does 
keep a separaite photo 
album. She did put in a few 
photos at the beginning, 
showing the dedication df 
the new building. Gertrude 
Galloway was the guest of 
honor, representing her 
husband. Fay, who died of a 
heart attack shortly after the 
groundbreaking for the new 
school. 

Following those photo- 
graphs in the scrapbook is a 
thank-you      note      from 

Galloway's widow. In f^rt, 
she stated, "... the ei 
Galloway clan sends a 
ing cheer to the staff < 
Galloway Elementary, "^i 

The rest of the aci'"'" 
is filled witii articlea': 
ery has clipped out ' 
local newapapert litf 
first article she saw l|gt 
Some have been taken: 
the Us Vegas dailiea|t 
most had been printed f^ 
Henderson Home Nei 

She decorates eveiy ] 
then laminates them 
school. The results ia 
tractive, interesting 
of the school which 
available for ftiture i 

GalowiyiM 

; j,w»-i*ts«(f?cjw Tin iwn<wp.»»r~" 
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